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rs Margaret Thatcher yesterday 
inounced Conservative plans to 
olish the rating system, hold 
wn mortgage interest to 9-J per 
it and give first-time house- 

.yers £1 for every £2 ihey save 
yards a deposit. 
r Crosland. Secretary of State for 

the Environment, dismissed the 
proposals as “ midsummer mad¬ 
ness ". He said they would cost the 
equivalent of 5p on income tax. 
“ I am not prepared to try to outbid 
Mrs Thatcher in irresponsible 
promises", he said. Two years of 
national austerity lay ahead. 

Tiority aim for housing needs 
"'“'■Christopher War man 
:. ti Government 
Respondent 
te Conservative Party ao- 
iced radical proposals 

. :rdav to abolish the house- 
rating system, peg mort- 
iiiterest at 9t per cent and 
first-time buyers with the 

sit. 
•is package of policies, 
ting an extension of Con- 

_ uive measures on housing 
.''a reversal of their previous 

ides on rates, was pro- 
•;d at a press conference in 

on by Mrs Margaret 
rher, shadow’ Secretary oF 

for the Environment, 
fore the Conservatives* 

to abolish the rating 
m is accomplished, they 
d to help ratepayers by 
ferring to central govern- 

~~ the cost of teachers’ 
es and part of the cost of 
olice and fire services, 
j Thatcher emphasized 
the party w’ould give top 

-ty to housing needs. At 
v nt 51 per cent of houses 

owner-occupied. Many 
people would like to own 
homes, “ and ir is our pur- 
-q enable them to do so ”, 
id. 
interest rate charged to 

buyers by building 
- -es would be kept down ro 

ore than 91 per cent by 
g the “composite” rate 
payable by the societies, 

■—ng them to continue offer- 
•e market rate of interest 
:rs. 
is we hope will give con- 

—9 to the building industry 
.. -» young home-buyers to 

. in the future with some 
ity Mrs Thatcher said. 

—r the first time they will 
: ..e to look forward to pay- 

maximum interest, know¬ 

ing they will not have any more 
to pay.” 

The Conservatives have also 
decided to set u;> j one-year 
inquiry into the liquidity and 
reserve ratios of l.-uMdins soci¬ 
eties. the lesal restrictions on 
them and the possibility of 
widening their powers. 

Mrs Thatcher said that first- 
time buyers of private houses 
and flats would be given help 
with their deposits. People 
finding it difficult to buy a 
house on a mortgage as a 
multiple of their salary would 
be encouraged to 'practise 
“ regular thrift and saving ” to 
qualify for a government grant. 

A home savings grant scheme, 
taking at least two years to 
mature so that huilders had 
enough time to increase the 

" 

wm. 
Mrs Thatcher: New plans for 
rates and mortgages. 

supply of houses for purchase, 
would be introduced. By saving 
up to a maximum of £5 a week, 
people under government- 
approved schemes would 
qualify for a grant oF £1 for 
each £2 saved, to go towards 
the deposit. 

Council tenants of ar least 
three years’ standing would get 
the right io buy their homes at 
a third below market value. In 
the event of resale the appro¬ 
priate proportion of any capital 
pain would have to bo'given to 
the local authority. 

A man buying his council 
house, valued at £6.000, for 
£4,000 would find the weekly 
payments of about £7 a week 
lover 25 years on an option 
mortgage) more expensive rhan 
rent. “ Bur the occupier will be 
purchasing an asset, while his 
neighbour who is renring has to 
pay rent which would probably 
increase for the rest of his life.” 

Opposing municipalization, 
Mrs Thatcher sard a new coun¬ 
cil house might cost £20.000; 
large public subsidies were 
needed because the fair rent 
might be only a fifth of the cost 
rent. 

“ We take the view that It is 
better to help people towards 
independence as homc-nwners 
than to pay continuous subsidies 
for them to remain tenants of 
local authorities.” 

On rates, Mrs Thatcher said 
the system was under heavy 
attack. Largely because of in¬ 
flation, it was unlikely to sur- 
vive the next few years. 

Accordingly, the Conservative 
Party announced that it would 
transfer to central government 
the cost of teachers’ salaries up 
to a specified number of 
teachers for each local educa- 
tion authority. Teachers* sala¬ 
ries account for more than 

Continued on page 2, col ^ | 

Photograph by Bill War hurst 

Mr Thorpe beginning his hovercraft tour of the beaches yesterday with a speech on the sands at Westward Ho I, north Devon. 

Mr Thorpe’s 
election 
beachhead 
From Martin Huckerby 
St Ives 

Mr Thorpe, the Liberal 
leader, made an early start to 
his electioneering yesterday 
when he set out on a hover¬ 
craft tour of the beaches of 
the south-west. 

The election date may not 
have been settled, but Mr 
Thorpe was already launching 
his campaign speaking from 
the prow of the hovercraft on 
the beaches to an audience of 
gambolling children, bikini-clad 

girls and sweltering parents in 
deckchairs. 

Arriving on the beaches of 
resorts on north Devon and 
Cornwall amid clouds of spray 
from the lurching hovercraft, 
he interrupted summer 
reveries with some “ stark 
facts” about the state of the 
nation. The crowds, of many 
hundreds, listened pretty atten¬ 
tively. 

In between talking about the 
need for moderation and fair¬ 
ness, he also aimed a few 
shafts at Mr Benn, Secretary 
of State for Industry, over the 
collapse of Court Line. 

He believed the Government 
had a moral obligation to the 
people who had booked holi¬ 
days on the strength of the 
Government assurance on June 
26. “ I believe those people 

were taken for a ride", he 
said. 

Mr Thorpe said at Westward 
Ho l that he was “ absolutely 
ashamed that we have 
defaulted on the debts to for¬ 
eign hoteliers 

At Bude he ran into opposi¬ 
tion from people in the crowd, 
but the heckling was almost 
drowned by the cries of 
youngsters seeking his auto¬ 
graph. 

Mr Thorpe had intended to 
bring the hovercraft ashore 
tomorrow on the wide expanse 
of Dawllsh Sands in South 
Devon, but Teignbridge Dis¬ 
trict Council thinks the hover¬ 
craft would disturb holiday¬ 
makers. 

In a letter to the council Mr 
Thorpe said he understood 
that the council would view his 

arrival in a hovercraft as “an 
act of trespass ”, so he pro¬ 
posed that he and the rest of 
the party should land by 
dinghy. He thought, technically 
speaking, that even landing 
from a dinghy might be an act 
of trespass, but he hoped the 
council would not single out 
him and his colleagues for 
“ exceptional expulsion ”. 

Not everybody yesterday 
enjoyed the arrival of the 
hovercraft or the political 
speeches. Mr Brian Dassow, of 
Stroud, Gloucestershire, lodged 
a formal complaint with the 
police over the “bedlam” 
caused by loudspeakers at 
Newquay. 

But at Bude one woman saw 
it differently. “It’s smashing”, 
she said. “ I like a political 
meeting; it makes the holiday.” 

Court Line planned to 
get rid of TriStars 

Farmers gather most 
valuable harvest 

lidsummer madness’-Crosland 
hael Hatfield 
il Staff 
Conservative proposals 

ng and mortgages were 
ed yesterday by Mr Cros- 
ecretary of State for the 
linen t, as midsummer 
s. “ i am not prepared to 
outbid Mrs Thatcher in 
asible promises ”, he 

one conclusion can be 
after the flurry of 

. It is the hardest 
e yet that both major 

1 parties have left the 
: block without waiting 
r Wilson to signal a 

election campaign, 
rosland, in attacking the 
native plans, almost (if 
i be forgiven the phrase) 
foot in it when he said: 
rush them out just a few 
before. . . . WelL you 

in six bours of the pro¬ 

posals being announced Mr 
Crosland was telling a press 
conference that “ Mrs Thatcher 
cannot expect these wild pro¬ 
mises to be taken seriously ”. 
His departmental officers had 
costed the proposals at a total 
of £1,200x0, equivalent to 5p in 
the pound on Income tax, he 
said. 

The proposals would not win 
votes because the electorate saw 
that the country was iu the 
middle of ao economic crisis. 
“In Britain’s present situation, 
the politics of bread and 
circuses are a luxury which 
responsible politicians should 
avoid. 

“The next two years will be 
years of national austerity, and 
politicians should have the 
courage to tell the country so. 
The voters much prefer to be 
told the truth, frankly and 
brutally. They will not respond 
to such crude atrempts to buy 
their vores.” 

Mr Crosland said that the 
Conservative Government, afrer 
four years’ detailed srudy of the 
rating system, had announced 
rhat nothing _ could be done. 
Now after five months Mrs 
Thatcher had decided that the 
whole system could be scrapped 
and replaced without further 
study. 

She had even chosen to 
preempt the ourcome of an in¬ 
dependent inquiry on alterna¬ 
tives to the rating system set rp 
by the Labour Government, he 
said. Two prominent Conserva¬ 
tives. Lord Ridley and Dame 
Kathleen Ollerenshaw. were 
members of that committee. 

Mr Crosland said he would 
like to hear a conversation be¬ 
tween Mrs Thatcher, Mr 
Geoffrey Rippon and Mr Peter 
Walker, for both Mr Walker 
and Mr Rippon had rejected 
any chance. 

Leading article, page 15 

By Our Industrial Editor 

New evidence shows that 
many holidaymakers making 
bookings for Clarkson and Hori¬ 
zon holidays during September 
and October were misled by 
lack of information on Court 
Line's affairs. 

The board of Court Line 
apparently minuted a decision 
on July 11 to dispose of its 
two TriStar airliners. It did 
so 24 hours before Peat Mar¬ 
wick Mitchell & Co, the account¬ 
ants, put in its first damning 
report to the Government on 
the group’s financial status. 

The move disrupted Peat 
Marwick’s calculations on the 
viability of the holiday business 
and affected previous projec¬ 
tions of trading results prepared 
by Price Waterhouse, the other 
City accountants. 

At the same time as it was 
derided to shed the Rolls-Royce 
RB-211 powered airliners, the 
first to go into British airline 
service. Court Line’s manage¬ 
ment instructed the tour operat¬ 
ing companies to prepare for a 
big cut in flight programmes 
for which bookings were still 
being taker. 

That decision was never 
announced to the public or to 
the travel trade. Court Line felt 
that half the number of 
passengers who had booked or 
were still ‘booking tours for 
the period beyond August could 
be persuaded to accept alter¬ 
native holidays to those in pub- 

encii end embargo on 
ms for Middle East 

Mr Ford keeps options 
open on Nixon pardon 

icard Wigg 
tug 23 
re today derided to 
n its embargo on arms 

,.o Egvpt, Jordan, Israel 
“ia. After a Cabinet meet- 

VAndr£ Rossi, the Govern- 
-.pokesman. said that in 

arms sales could be 
zed to the four countries 
n examination of each 

a derision was expected 
Government had announ- 
arlier this month a 
v” of the Middle East 
o. President Sadat or 
had earlier confirmed 

Trench Mirage fighter 
' s sold to Libya had been 
Ted to Egypt and had 
urt in the'October war 
Israel. 

re has built up a power- 
, a sales industry over the 

w years, earning last year 
aan 8,000m francs (more 
£710m>. The embargo 
the Middle Easr coun- 

ad become increasingly 
long before the Libyans 

:p the last pretence at 
ilation last year, 
arms embargo was first 
d by General de Gaulle 
ateiy before the out- 
>f the 1967 war. It was 
fd to be total and general, 

but was got round, increasingly 
for deliveries to the Arab states, 
although not to Israel. The 
French argument has always 
been that the embargo favoured 
only arms dealers from other 
nations, above all the United 
States, the Soviet Union and 
Britain. 

Egypt might well be the first 
country now to obtain approval 
for buying arms from France. 

The' 110 Mirage aircraft 
ordered by Libya In 1969 have 
all been delivered. Colonel 
Jalloud, the Libyan Prime 
Minister, was in Paris on a sriil 
unclarified visit last week. 
Nothing has emerged to suggest 
that France has taken any 
sanctions against Libya tor 
breaking the original clause of 
uon-deliverv to countries in the 
battle area. 

At a more general political 
level, however. President Gis- 
card d’Estaing had, during his 
election campaign, declared 
that France would not wish to 
oppose any international effort 
aimed at avoiding a renewal of 
the Middle East arms race and 
upsetting the balance in that 
region. . .. 

But a general export offen¬ 
sive now has high government 
priority to help to right the 
balance of payments deficit. 

yiizis 
ow, Aug 28.—The Soviet 
is preparing to bring its 
J spacecraft Soyuz 15 
to Earth tonight in a 
e ending to a flight which 
sen expected to include 
g with its Salyut 3 sky lab. 
s ol the abrupt ending of 
15’s flight after only two 

-n space provoked specu- 
of technical problems in 

docking with the orbiting Soviet 
skvlabflaunched on June 25. 

Yesterday Tass news agency 
announced*a trajectory correc¬ 
tion to Soyuz 15 which would 
have lined them upon the exact 
path of Salyut 3. 

There is speculation in the 
West that the docking mechan¬ 
ism failed to grip or /hat Salyut 
has begun to decay m space.— 
Reuter. 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Aug 25 

President Ford said today that 
he was reserving the option of 
pardoning former President 
Nixon if he was ever convicted 
of a criminal offence. There had 
not, to his knowledge, been any 
discussions between Mr Loon 
Jaworski, the Watergate special 
prosecutor, and his office nn the 
question of whether Air Nixon 
should be indicted. 

Mr Ford was giving his first 
press conference since he 
became President nearly three 
weeks ago. The first question 
asked him concerned his pre¬ 
decessor. He said that he shared 
the view of Mr Nelson Rocke¬ 
feller, the Vice-President 
designate, thar Mr Nixon 
should be spared Further prose¬ 
cution. This coincided with the 
general view of the American 
people. 

He went on ro sav that he 
was the Final authority in this 
matter. No charges had been 
made, no formal proceedings 
begun. Until they were, he said, 
it would be unwise and untimely 
for him co make any commit¬ 
ment. 

“ Of course, I make the final 
decision”, he said, “and until 
it gets to me I make no commit¬ 
ment, one way or another. But 
I do have the right, as President 
oF the United States, to make 
thar derision [to pardon Mr 
Nixon}. I am not ruling it out. 
It is an option 

He said that Mr Jaworski had 
an obligation to take any action 
which he saw fit, in conformity 
with his oath of office, “ and 
that should include any and all 
individuals 

The President confirmed a 
statement which bis Press Sec¬ 
retary had made on his behalf, 
that _ he would probably be a 
candidate for election in 1976. 

As for Mr Rockefeller, he said 
that the two of them made a 
good ream but that a formal 
decision was up to the delegates 
to the Republican National Con¬ 
vention in two years’ time. The 
reporters were too polite to 
express their disbelief. 

He said again, very firmly, 
that there would be no wage and 
price _ controls. The economic 
situation had been examined 
carefully by congressianally 
leaders of both parties and his 
own advisers, and he would not 
ask Congress for controls. 

He repeated his determination 
to cut the budget, mentioning 
the figure of $5,500m. No item 
on the budget, including the 
defence budget, was sacrosanct, 
he said, but it was essential to 
have enough for the armed 
forces. He expresed his confid¬ 
ence in the ability of Congress 
and the Secretary of Defence 
to pare unnecessary fat off the 
Pentagon's demands. 

Other points made by the 
President included a bint that 
America might reconsider its 
policy towards Cuba “if Cuba 
changes its policy towards us”. 

He favoured the expansion of 
the American base on Diego 
Garda 

The President was asked how 
he would ensure that there 
would be no more Watergates, 
and what code of ethics would 
be followed. He said he would 
follow a policy of openness and 
candour. _ There would be no 
wire-tapping or any of the other 
things which led to Watergate. 
“The code of ethics that will 
be followed will be the example 
that 1 will set”, he said. 

It had been a conference 
very different from those Mr 
Nixon gave. Everyone was good 
humoured and the reporters did 
not object very strenuously 
when Mr Ford avoided answer¬ 
ing their questions. 

Jished brochures for which 
money was being paid over. 

The proposed disposal of the 
TriStars, which are the subject 
of leasing arrangements, was 
swiftly reported to the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade and Industnr by 
Peat Marwick which had been 
called in by the Government 
and the National Westminster 
Bank. 

Court Line’s decision also 
appears to have been withheld 
from the aviation subsidiary’s 
pilots, whose representatives 
had. ironically, only 48 hours 
earlier expressed their anxieties 
about the future to Mr Clinton 
Davis, Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary of State, Department 
of Trade. 

Peat Marwick apparently ad¬ 
vised a monitoring committee 
set up by the Government and 
the National Westminster Bank 
that disposal of the TriStars 
would also , make preparations 
for the 1975 holiday brochures 
our of date. 

The secret plan to disrupt the 
September and October travel 
arrangements of holidaymakers 
was apparently designed greatly 
to reduce aircraft seating capac¬ 
ity, saving up to £200,000 
Agency may close: The Tab- 
berer Travel Agency, of Soli-1 
hull, announced last night that 
a meeting of creditors is pro¬ 
posed to consider placing the 
company in liquidation (the 
Press Association reports). The 
company ceased trading last 
Thursday. 

Talks to save offshoot, page 17 

Pearl increases 
car premiums 
by up to 25 pc 

Pearl Assurance, which in¬ 
sures 200,000 motorists, 
announced 15 to 25 per cent 
increases in motor premium 
rates yesterday. The rises, 
which vary according to the 
class of .vehicle and operator, 
will take effect from October 1. 

The company blamed the 
rising cost of settling - claims. 
Private car premiums were- 
likely to rise by between 17 
and 20 per cent. 

Business News, page 20 

TitmusinMCC 
tour party 

Fred Titmus, the 41-year-old 
Middlesex off-break bowler, who 
has not played Test cricket for 
six years and a half, is among 
the * 16 members of the MCC 
party to tour Australia and New 
Zealand this winter. 

John Woodcock, page 12 

Bremner found guilty 
on 6 disrepute9 charge 

Billy Bremner, captain of 
Leeds United, and Kevin 
Keegan, of Liverpool, were 
suspended until September 30 
and each fined £500 by a dis¬ 
ciplinary commission in London 
yesterday for “ bringing the 
game into disrepute ”. 

Report, page 12 

Warning of £20m loss 
by British Airways 

British Airways, made a net 
•profit of £16.6m for the year 
ended March 31, 1974, Mr David 
Nicholson, the chairman, an¬ 
nounced yesterday. But he gave 
a warning of a possible loss of 
up to £20m in the present finan¬ 
cial year. 

Business News, page. 17 

The most valuable grain 
! harvest In Britain’s history, 
about £850m, is being gathered. 
Mr John Powling, managing 

l director of Farm Seeds, the 
wholesale cereals seed coni' 
pany, said yesterday that the 
harvest should reach 15 million 
tons, just short of the record 
15,032,000 tons two years ego. 

Given another 10 days of 
sunny weather, he added, the 
harvest this year might beat the 
record. 

Winter wheat calces most of 
the credit for the improvement. 
The acreage sown last autumn 
was about 9 per cent greater 
than before, much of it in the 
neW'bigh-yield varieties, such as 
Maris Huntsman, bred by scien¬ 
tists from the Plant Breeding 
Institute at Cambridge. 

The wheats often yield more 

than three tons an acre, and 
they have helped to push up 
the national average yield by a 
tenth to a record 37 cwr an 
acre. 

A record 5,500,000 tons of 
wheat is expected to be harves¬ 
ted this year. 

Even the barleys sown in the 
spring, which suffered most in 
the spring drought, are doing 
better than expected. Mr David 
Saltmarsh, with 220 acres near 
Newmarket, said he was getting 
an average yield of 36 crvvt an 
acre, slightly less than last year. 

Mr Powling said that wheat 
prices would probaly drop over 
the next few weeks ana then 
rise again. The average price 
of grain, over the whole har¬ 
vest, might be £55 to £60 a ton. 

Higher EEC prices, page 6 

Train drivers get £10 rise 
By Our Labour Staff 

The executive of the Associ¬ 
ated Society of Locomotive 
Engineers and Firemen (Aslef), 
accepted £10-a-week rises yester¬ 
day for Us members. The in¬ 
crease is in addition to the 

The rest of 
the news 

Ulster Unionists : Mr Powell 
is tipped for safe West¬ 
minster seat in province 2 
Seamen’s protest: Ulster 
‘loyalists boasted of killing 
soldiers * 2 
Taverne decision: Lincoln 
MP rejects alliance with the 
Liberals 2 
Pressure groups: Mr Rippon 
criticizes private ‘ save 
BritainJ organizations 2 
Scottish economy: Labour 
proposal for annual injection 
of £50m 5 
Mental health: Sick youth 
must go to jail 5 
France: President’s skilled 

.TV performance fails to 
dispel doubts 6 
Belgium : 105 * illegal ’ Paki¬ 
stanis repatriated 6 
Cyprus; Island’s leaders fall 
out over UN call 7 
Greece: Inquiry into the 
human cost of revolt 7 
South Africa: ‘Homelands’ 
leaders say Britain is too 
aloof 8 
New Zealand: Mr Kirk told 
to rest for six weeks _. 8 
Rooks: Michael Ratcliffe 
reviews third volume of 
Charles Dickens’s letters 11 
Politics: The anti-social con¬ 
tract. Rhodes Boyson. MP 14 
Defence: The shifting bal¬ 
ance of power at sea. Henry 
Stanhope 14 
Deprived pupils i Govern¬ 
ment to set up unit to help in 
education 16 
Nationalization: Employers 
attack state intervention 
plans 17 
Upper Clyde.: Liquidator 
confirms that Government 
may he sued 17 

Appointments 16 European 6 
Arts 10 Home 2,5 
Books H Overseas 7,8 
Business 17-24 Obituary 16 
Church 16 Science 16 
Court 16 Sport 11-13 
Crossword 28 TV & Radio 27 
Diary 14 Theatres, etc 10 
Engagements 16 25 Years Ago 16 
Features 8,14 Universities 16 
Letters 15 Weather 2 
Motoring 27 Wills 16 

Phase Three award agreed 
earlier in the year. 

Mr Ray Buckton, AslePs gen¬ 
eral secretary, said thar the 
settlement ended a two-and-a- 
half-year struggle. The pay of 
tire mast senior drivers had 
risen to £45 a week. 

Pressure on 
Britain to 
open doors 
to Asians 
From Christopher Walker 
Nairobi, Aug 28 

The British Government is 
under growing pressure inside 
the Council of Europe and 
from backbench members of 
the Parliamentary Labour 
Party id lift the strict entry 
restrictions affecting the thou¬ 
sands of British Asians still liv¬ 
ing in East Africa. Many are 
suffering from poverty and 
enforced unemployment. 

Detailed evidence of the 
hardship caused to individual 
British passport holders of 
Asian origin by the 1971 Im¬ 
migration Act will he pro- 
seated in a report being com¬ 
piled in Nairobi by a repre¬ 
sentative of the London-based 
Joint Council for the Welfare 
of Immigrants. It will show 
that, because of the long, job¬ 
less wait for an enrry voucher, 
many Asian families'are arriv¬ 
ing in Brirain from Kenya pen¬ 
niless and forced straight on to 
social security benefits. 

The survey is being con¬ 
ducted as a contingency 
against any sudden mass expul¬ 
sion of rhe estimated 
90,000 Kenya Asians similar 
to that ordered by Gen¬ 
eral Amin in Uganda in 1972. 
Mr Dilbhag Ghana, an exe& 
utive member of the joint 
council, said here today : “It is 
vital to have as many hard 
facts about these people as 
possible in case of a sudden 
exodus. In the present situa¬ 
tion it would be foolish to be 
complacent and assume 
nothing will happen—the 
Asians could be kicked out 
almost overnight.” 

Election fever in Kenya and 
the strident publicity accom¬ 
panying the launch of a new 
aliens’ register have increased 
psychological pressure on the 
insecure Asian community 
recently, but British officials 
are confident that there will 
be no significant change in the 
steady rate of expulsion as 
long as President Kenyatta 
remains in power. In the event 
of a protracted struggle for the 
succession, the Asians would 
become more vulnerable. 

Last week a senior civil 
servant disclosed that a contro¬ 
versial policy document on the 
Asians was drawn up by the 
Kenya Government after Gen¬ 
eral Amin’s decree Compiled 
by senior representatives of all 
main Government departments, 
it advocated a much tougher 
line against the Asians here 
than has yet been adopted. 

“The fact that there was 
support for such measures 
shows that there are some poli¬ 
ticians who would like to see 
much firmer action taken 
against the Asians ”, be told 
me. “There is always the pos¬ 
sibility that one day they will 
get power.” 

Renewed controversy over 
the British Government’s policy 
towards the East African 
Asians has been caused by a 
critical report recently com¬ 
pleted by the European Com¬ 
mission of Human Rights and 
now being considered by the 
Committee of Ministers of the 
Council of Europe. The com¬ 
mittee is in the process of 
deciding what action Britain 
will be asked to take to bring 
its legislation into line with 
the Human Rights Convention. 

The report deals with 30 of 
more than 300 cases brought 
against Britain by Kenya 

Continued on page 7, col t 
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HOME NEWS. 

Seamen say Ulster 
‘loyalists’ boasted 
of killing soldiers 
From Our Correspondent 
Douglas 

Members of die crew of an 
Isle of Man holiday steamer 
are protesting about a day trip 
from Belfast to Douglas, Isle 
of Mao, organized by an Ulster 
“loyalist” group, because, they 
say, some of the 1,500 pas¬ 
sengers were bragging openly 
about killing Britishtroops. 

They said the charter trip, 
organized by the Loyalist Pri¬ 
soners and Detainees Welfare 
Council, would make profits to 
buy more bombs and bullets to 
be used against the British 
Army, 

The trip was made last 
Saturday, and a letter of pro* 
test to the Isle of Man Steam 
Packet Company, owner of the 
steamer Manxman, has been 
drawn up by Able Seaman 
Peter McAlinden, of Hope 
Street, Douglas. He said yester¬ 
day: “During the trip some of 
the passengers were bragging 
openly to members of the crew 
about how many British sol¬ 
diers they had shot. 

“When the passengers came 
on board they were ‘ frisked' 
by security men. We also had 

to anchor out at Belfast Lough, 
which I am sure was to 
prevent a bomb being put on 
board. It is the first time this 
sort of thing has happened to 
us, and we want it to be the 
last”. 

Able Seaman Leslie Lowey 
said: “ I was in charge of the 
gangplank at Belfast, and four 
soldiers had rifles trained on 
everyone coming on board. We 
do not want that sort of thing. 
If anything went wrong we 
could get shot.” 

Mr McAlinden said be hoped 
to get the Manxman’s entire 
complement of officers and 
crew to sign his letter. It 
states:- “We see no reason 
why seamen of a neutral flag 
and philosophy should be com¬ 
pelled without their prior 
knowledge to carry passengers 
of known political beliefs, 
especially when the profits are 
directed towards criminals and 
opposers of the British Govern¬ 
ment. Furthermore, this 
charter could have further 
repercussions regarding the 
safety of the crew and also the 
residents of the Isle of Man.” 

A company official refused 
to comment on the letter. 

‘Uniform’ charge remands 
Two women and 12 men, 

charged under the Public 
Order Act with wearing uni¬ 
forms signifying their associa¬ 
tion with the Provisional Sinn 
Fein, appeared on remand at 
Marlborough Street Magis¬ 
trates* Court, London, yester¬ 
day. 

They appeared with a 
woman and two men who were 
variously charged with assault¬ 
ing or obstructing police 
officers or threatening beha¬ 
viour. All were arrested at 
Marble Arch on August 11 
when police and demonstrators 
clashed during an anti-intern¬ 
ment rally. 

Mr John Hooper, the magis¬ 
trate, remanded the 17 on bail 
to Lambeth Magistrates’ Court 
on November 19. 

Thomas Pre&bo, aged 25, a 
student, of Wimbourne Road, 
Tottenham, was fined £5 for 
obstructing the police at the 
rally. He admitted grabbing a 
flag from a man who was 
being arrested and shouting: 
“ Come on boys, don’t let them 
take him.” 

Mr Stuart Goodman, for Mr 
Presbo, said he had attended a 
demonstration on an emotive 
and controversial issue, and 
had been carried away by the 
occasion. 

Policemen face 
assault summons 

Det Constable Christopher 
Merton, who resigned from the 
Metropolitan Police in January, 
and PC John Vale, serving at 
Cannon Row police station, are 
to appear at Bow Street Magi¬ 
strates’ Court today on sum¬ 
monses alleging that they 
assaulted a member of tbe pub¬ 
lic in Mayfair last January. 

A senior officer stationed at 
West End Central police station 
has been investigating tbe alle¬ 
gations. 

Former chaplain 
stole £940 books 

Mr Gary Eugene Gorman, 
aged 29, described by his 
solicitor as a former chaplain of 
St Hugh’s College, Oxford, 
admitted at Marlborough Street 
Magistrates Court yesterday, the 
theft of 10 antique books worth 
a total of £940. Sentence was 
deferred and he was remanded 
on bail until January 22. 

Dead student named 
A man found dead in a ditch 

at Cambridge 11 days ago was 
Robert Gary Rogers, aged 28, a 
postgraduate student at Trinity 
College, Cambridge, from New 
York state, police said last night. 
Crime is not suspected. 

School doses 
Wykeham House private 

school, Carlisle, will not reopen 
for the autumn term. Rising 
prices have forced the 58-year- 
old school to close permanently. 

Register to be 
made of 
children at risk 

A register of children at risk 
of ill treatment will be set up 
in East Sussex. Maria Colwell, 
aged seven, died in January 
last year after being beaten at 
their Brighton home by her 
stepfa th er, William Xepple, 
who is now serving eight years 
for manslaughter. 

An area review committee of 
officials concerned with child 
welfare has been set up. One 
of its first tasks will be to 
establish a register, or other¬ 
wise make available, coor¬ 
dinated information on 
children about whom concern 
has been expressed, often by a 
number of different people at 
different times and places. 

The committee consists of 
welfare officials, doctors, psy¬ 
chiatrists, dentists, officials of 
the National Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children and representatives 
of the nursing, police, proba¬ 
tion, education and housing 
services. 

The report of a government 
inquiry into Maria Colwell’s 
death has still not been pub¬ 
lished, but Mr Denis Allen, 
director of social services for 
East Sussex, said: “I am con¬ 
cerned that effective steps 
should be taken as quickly as 
possible to improve standards 
of professional performance 
within our own organization 
and to develop better links 
with all the other services in¬ 
volved.” 

He emphasized that staff 
should have time to work with 
care and thoroughness. 

Mr Taverne 
rejects 
alliance with 
Liberals 
By a Staff Reporter 

Mr Dick Taverne, QC, Dem- 
’ “ ‘ MP f< ’ ‘ * ocrane Labour MP for Lincoln, 

yesterday dismissed as “totally 
unfounded" reports that he 
might fight the next general 
election as a Liberal. 

After a two-and-a-balf hour 
private meeting with 250 
members of his association on 
Tuesday, he said he had dis¬ 
cussed with the Liberal Party 
tbe possibility of an alliance. 

“ It became clear that a for¬ 
mal alliance, with mutual sup¬ 
port, must mean accepting the 
Liberal whip, even though I 
stood as a Democratic Labour 
candidate ”, he said. 

“The association feels that 
in present circumstances this 
would mean the loss of our 
separate identity and voted 
three to one against forming 
an immediate alliance with the 
Liberals.” 

Mr Taverne said he would 
confidently fight alone in the 
next general election. He pre¬ 
dicted that after it the Labour 
Party would no longer be able 
to contain its fundamental divi¬ 
sions and would split irrevoca¬ 
bly. 

c< I further believe that we 
shall then see an alliance be¬ 
tween social democrats, from 
the Labour Party and tbe 
Liberals, either inside or out¬ 
side a greater coalition. Tbe 
association believes this would 
be the time to join officially in 
such a large grouping in which 
social democrats will not be 
swamped.” 

Only a grand coalition could 
save tbe democratic system, he 
said. “ A denial of a clear 
majority to the two biggest 
parties and more Liberals in 
Parliament could force such a 
coalition and could also hasten 
tbe realignment of the left, for 
which I have worked for 
several years. 

“The Liberals recognize tbe 
need for a coalition and the 
need for a revolution of the 
centre against the extremes. 
Like us, they are against the 
class basis of British politics. 
We have much in common.” 

Mr Taverne, whose majority 
at the February general elec¬ 
tion was cut from 13,191 to 
1,293, has not had a Liberal 
opponent in Lincoln since 
1964. But the Young Liberals 
are interested in the possibility 
of putting up a candidate. 

The South-east England 
Young Liberal Federation has 
already favoured running a 
candidate. Yesterday Mr 
Richard Saunders-White, the 
Young Liberals’ publicity vice- 
chairman, said that negotia¬ 
tions were under way with a> 
view to a candidate standing. 

Mr W. G. Thompson, the Guildhall librarian, and his deputy. Mr E. Pad wick (left), studying documents 
before their removal to the City library's new quarters in the west wing. Fragile and ancient manuscripts 
are being wheeled from Basinghall Street to Aldermanbury through crypts, to minimize damage. 

Mr Rippon criticizes 
‘save Britain’ groups 
By Our Political Staff 

The activities of General Sir 
Walter Walker and Colonel 
David Stirling and their sup¬ 
porters were criticized yester¬ 
day by Mr Rippon, Opposition 
spokesman on foreign and 
Commonwealth affairs. 

There was danger, he said, 
in wellnntentioned but mis¬ 
guided efforts to create press¬ 
ure groups “ to save Britain 
Those who wanted to help the 
nation would do better to work 
through the political parties 
and organizations. 

Mr Rippon, who was speak¬ 
ing at Stamfordham, Northum¬ 
berland, added: “There is cer¬ 
tainly need to mobilize volun¬ 
tary efforts more effectively to 
deal with civil emergencies at 
any time, from flood disasters 
to home defence, but I believe 
it can only be organized by tbe 
Government itself or under its 
authority and approval. 

“ The Conservative Party 
must emphasize its determina¬ 
tion that the Territorial Army, 
special constabulary, civil 
defence, and similar organiza¬ 
tions should be strengthened.” 

People must not be “ trapped 
into disaster by the Beans and 
Scanlons” who would force 
Britain to step down from the 
pages of history into an abyss 
of social and industrial con¬ 

flicts and misery. Nor must 
they be thrown off balance 
by the paniemongers, whether 
they be on the Stock Exchange 
or anywhere else. 

Many people, he said, felt 
badly treated, and with good 
reason. They were those whose 
savings and standard of living 
had been eroded by excessive 
demands made at their 
expense. 
Party leaders criticized: Tory 
leaders were criticized for 
“ retreating before union mili¬ 
tancy”, in a speech yesterday 
by Mr Robert McCrindle, 
Conservative MP for Brent¬ 
wood and Ongar 

Speaking at Brentwood, be 
said: “ It really is not good 
enough for Labour ministers to 
ridicule the development of 
para-military organizations in 
this country without under¬ 
standing what helps them to 
flourish.” 

The most significant political 
development of the moment 
was the loss of confidence of 
many middle class and profes¬ 
sional and managerial people 
in the future of parliamentary 
government They saw all-pow¬ 
erful unions threatening their 
way of life, but lacked the con¬ 
viction that there were dem¬ 
ocratic means . of opposing 
them. 

Lord Longford rejects 
6private armies’ 
By Michael Horsnell 

Lord Longford, who is con¬ 
vening a conference next 
month on the economic situa¬ 
tion, has dissociated himself 
from the other private groups 
of people who are offering 
help and advice to the Govern¬ 
ment in tbe event of a national 
emergency. 

The ail-day conference, on 
the theme “The Crisis Deep¬ 
ens ”, at Central Hall, West 
minster, on Saturday week, 
may lead to tbe formation of 
an organization dedicated to 
help to overcome the nation’s 
economic difficulties. 

Lord Longford, who will be 
chairman of the conference, 
said yesterday: “ To avoid 
misunderstanding I musr 
totally sad absolutely disso¬ 
ciate our initiative from those 
attributed to General Walker 
and Colonel Stirling. 

“They have proved their pa¬ 
triotism in many ways, and 
their ideas are still veiled in 
some ambiguity, bur we are 
completely opposed to any¬ 
thing that remotely resembles 
a paramilitary force or private 
army. Activities of that kind 
can only serve to inflame and 
exacerbate divisions. We are 
concerned by reasonable dis¬ 
cussion to encourage national 
unity of a non-political kind. 

“I am leaving the formation 
of an organization ro the 
Almighty, but I would- be 
utterly opposed to anything 
paramilitary and outside party 
politics. The movement would 
be based on service and self- 
sacrifice.” 

Colonel David Stirling, 
leader of the GB 75 organiza¬ 
tion, and General Sir Walter 
Walker, whose Civil Assistance 
group intends to maintain ser¬ 
vices in the event of crippling 
strikes, have denied paramili- 
tarism and subversive inten¬ 
tions. 

Lord Longford said that of 
the many people expected to 
attend the conference a few 
had written advocating a new 
form of government but none 
had suggested a paramilitary 
solution to Britain’s difficul¬ 
ties. 

He added: “ I have found a 
lot of people saying *Can we 
do anything before the country 
goes over the precipice ? ’, and 
after writing to The Times in 
July about the conference 
about 800 people wrote to me, 
and we have had many letters 
since. If the general public say 
‘We will put up with petrol 
rationing’, for instance, that is 
something that the Govern¬ 
ment can use to formulate a 
policy.” 

Tories to abolish rates within lifetime of a parliament 
Continued from page 1 
£l,000m of local government 
spending, of which over 60 per . 
cent is borne by the Exchequer. 
It is estimated that the trans¬ 
fer will take about £400m 
(equivalent to less than 2p on 
income tax) out of the rates, 
and that would apply from next 
year—assuming there is an 
election and that the Conserva¬ 
tives win it. 

Expenditure on the police 
and fire services would also 
qualify for increased grants 
from the Exchequer, taldng a 
further sum out of the rates. 

At present the domestic rate¬ 
payers pay just over £1.000m 
each year towards local expendi¬ 
ture. That is equivalent to about 
44p on income tax or 4 per cent 
on YAT. 

The Conservative aim, baring 
“ contained the rate burden in 
the interim”, as Mrs Thatcher 

explained, is to abolish the 
domestic rating system within 
the “ normal lifetime of a 
parliament 

“ It will be replaced by taxes 
more broadly based and 
related to people’s ability to 
pay”, the policy ;document 
says. 

The intention .will be to 
retain a measure of, financial 
independence for local authori¬ 
ties in such a way that they are 
responsible to those. they tax ; 
and to find a more effective 
way of controlling total public 
expenditure, including that of 
local authorities, so that the 
burden of the whole taxation 
system is not so great that it 
deprives people of Incentives 
or the means to fend for 
themselves. 

Rather reticent on the alter¬ 
natives, Mrs Thatcher said she 
did not want to pronounce 

before the present inquiry into 
local government finance 
reports. T^at is due by the 

-end of 1975, and Mrs Thatcher 
hopes it will be sooner. 

She said that she personally 
was against local income tax, 
and pointed to the Conserva¬ 
tives’ proposals, in the 1971 
green . paper -on alternative 
sources of local revenue. They 
include, apart from local in¬ 
come tax, a local sales-tax or 
value-added*, tax, local employ¬ 
ment or pajnroll tax, motor fuel 
and vehicle duty. 

Mrs Thatcher agreed that the 
whole package would increase 
public expenditure, but not by 
much. Pegging mortgages 
would cost an estimated £180m, 
but that sum should be set 
against the cost, for example, of 
municipalization. 

Commenting on the proposals, 
a Building Societies’ Associa¬ 

tion official said: “Obviously 
we would welcome anything that 
would make it easier for people 
to buy houses. We have not 
seen these proposals before and 
so we have to do some sums.” 

The present mortgage rate of 
11 per cent was in many ways 
too low, he said. They were 
paying investors 71 per cent bur 
not enough cash was coming in. 
“We need more money in order 
to provide the service which is 
demanded of us.” 

Mr David Petri, for the 
National Association of Rate¬ 
payers’ Action Groups, wel¬ 
comed abolition of the rates. 
“The policy of removing exist¬ 
ing rates has been pressed upon 
all three party leaders during 
recent weeks, and it appears 
that the Conservatives have met 
our demands.” 

Mr Fred Jarvis, general sec¬ 
retary-elect of the National 

Union of Teachers, said the 
Conservative plan to transfer 
teachers’ salaries to the Ex¬ 
chequer was highly disturbing 
to the education service and 
threatened tbe life and inde¬ 
pendence of local government. 

“ It raises the whole question 
of the contractual status . of 
teachers ”, he said. “ At the 
moment they are local govern¬ 
ment employees. Would they 
under the Conservatives become 
civil servants ? It also raises the 
whole spectre of government 
interference in schools, not only 
as regards staffing bur also in 
matters of curriculum.” 

Mr Dick Sinfield, president of 
the House Builders Federation, 
said the proposals to help more 
people to buy their own homes 
“should do much to increase 
private house building activ¬ 
ity”. 
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Mr Powell 
tipped for 
safe seat in 
Ulster 
From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

Unionists in Northern In 
believe that there is an 
chance that Mr Powell 
Stand for a Westminster se 
Ulster in the next general 
tion and that he may app 
become a candidate withh 
next 48 hoars. 

It was revealed yesterda? 
be was offered a safe Un[ 
seat in the province by it 
ting member only last n 
and that Mr Powell sail 
would stand in Northern In 
provided the vacancy was 
specially created for him. 

Many Unionists believe 
Captain L- P. $. Orr, the j 
ber for Down, South,; 
choose not to contest the- 
election and that Mr .fr 
who is arriving in Ulsta i 
for a speaking engages^ 
Armagh, may submit an s 
cation to the local cansths 
association. , 

Down, South could pb 
Mr Powell with a perm 
base for his future dqI 
career. 

Whether be intends o 
more than make a speed 
night remains unsure. A 
London home yesterday h 
plied when asked about 
prospect of an Ulster seal 
will not comment on hypo 
cal suggestions.” 

Tbe official Unionist I 
one of tbe three “Unio 
groups which are allied t 
the banner of tbe United l 
Unionist Council, is able to 
cate seven of the 12 Id 
candidates in Northern In 
Tbe other five are split ber 
Mr Craig’s and Mr Pai 
men. Mr Hany West, 
Unionist Part; leader, v 
probably not mind so mo 
Mr Powell’s shadow crosse 
own political career. 
Powellrte plea: Mr 
Tapsell, Conservative MI 
Forecastle, said yesterday 
be had called on coostin 
party leaders in Louth, ? 
Mr Jeffrey Archer has de 
not to stand agars, to ; 
Mr Powell or S3rfChristr 
Soames for the general elc 
(a Staff Reporter writes). 

Mr Tapsell sent a 124- 
telegram to Louth urging 
selection of either man. Bo 

gram bad been released tt 
press without warning. 

He suggested that Mr Ta 
might like to vacate Hornci 
in favour of Mr Powell at 
Christopher and take a.plai 
the queue for Louth. 

Manifesto by 
weekend, 
Labour hopes 
By Our Political Staff 

The Labour Party’s 
festo drafting conunitu 
to meet today and tonti 

and die party hopes to h 
document ready by the. 
end. It will be submitted 

joint meeting of the Ci 
and the party’s National £ 
tive Committee. ■ 

The party’s proposals fl 
volution were considered 
meeting of its home poliq 
mittee last night. The co 
tee had before it the rep| 
a working party on devq 
and a final draft is exped 
be issued next week f 

The document accept! 
central principle of 
elected assemblies for Sa 
and Wales. It gives anj 
taldng that there will oj 
sid era tion later of devolnfj 
power to the region 
England. .J 

Charge of ‘skiver’s paradise’ at Cowley car plant denied 
British Leyland yesterday 

denied that its Cowley car plant 
■was a “skiver’s paradise”, as 
alleged earlier by Mr Graham 
Turner, a journalist and econo¬ 
mist who has made a study of 
the company. It accused Mr 
Turner of “gross distortion”, 
but one of its executive admitted 
that there was a labour surplus 
at the plant. 

Mr Turner said in a BBC 
radio interview that Cowley 
workers had told him that men 
in one department went to bed 
after as little as two hours of 
a night shift; one man sun¬ 
bathed, at work, and there were 
stories of card schools and work¬ 
ing “ one hour on, one off ”. 
Many men had said that the 
plant could function adequately 
-with only half its present work 
force, be alleged. 

The company replied that 
such a statement demonstrated 
Mr Turner's ignorance of the 
realities of manufacturing. 

Mr David Bucke, Oxford 
district secretary of the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers’ 
Union, also rejected Mr Turner’s 
allegation. 
. But Mr Geoffrey Whalen, 
personnel director of British 
Leyland’s body and assembly 
divisions, said there was a pool 
of extra men who were not 
fully employed. “ We felt it 
right to retain them until we 
can find them new jobs", he 
said. 

There were other reasons for 
some of the men not having 
enough work, including a short¬ 
age of parts because of the 
three-day week. 

Mr Jack Reid, who used to 

work in the plant’s trim shop, 
agreed with Mr Turner. “1 
used to go in at 8 pm for the 
night shift and by 1230 I could 
go to sleep unnl 6.30 in the 
morning” he said yesterday. 

“ There were too many people 
in the shop and there was 
always someone to do my work 
while I slept. Those who did 
not want to sleep played cards, 
draughts or shove ha’penny.” 

Mr Roy Gatehouse who still 
works, at the plant disagreed. 
He said: " The situation at the 
moment, where more men than 
usual have not got much work 
to do, is temporary. It has been 
created by ebaageovers to new 
models and obviously it won’t 
last for ever. To say that it’s 
a skiver’s paradise is ludicrous." 

Mr Turner said in the inter¬ 
view that he had based his re¬ 

marks on information from a 
relatively few men “ who might 
be rogues and liars, but I believe 
them to be honest men—men 
who actually would be happier 
to work much harder than they 
are working”. 

A worker bad told him about 
a particular night shift sup¬ 
posed to start about 10 pm. Tbe 
men would usually knock off at 
about 1 am and go to bed for 
the rest of the shift. Another 
worker had said: “ That’s not 
true. We normally go to bed 
about midnight" 

British Leyland said Mr 
Turner’s comments could cause 
only bitterness and resentment 
in a community that was doing 
a great deal to help to support 
the country’s economy. ' 
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Pop festival organizer 
remanded in custody 

William Ubique Dwyer, aged 
44, organizer of tbe Windsor 
free pop festival, was remanded 
in custody for a week on four 
charges at Windsor Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday. 

Described as a civil servant, 
Mr Dwyer gave his address in 
court as Wynford Road, north 
London, although be was said 
on the charge sheet to be of no 
fixed address. 

He was charged with using 
threatening, abusive and insult¬ 

ing words at Windsor Great 
Park on Tuesday with intent to 
provoke a breach of the peace, 
assault on Alan Roy Chivers, 
and two offences of damaging 
glass panes valued at £96. the 
property of Thames Valley 
police authority. 

Mr Dwyer discharged his soli¬ 
citor, Mr Anthony Burton, to 
represent himself. 

Reporting restrictions were 
not lifted. 

Prospective candidates 
The following have been 

adopted as prospective parlia¬ 
mentary candidates: 

Mr Ronald Gould (Conserva¬ 
tive) for Liverpool, Walton, at 
present held for Labour by Mr 
Eric Heffer, Minister of State 
for Industry, with a majority 
of 8,216. 

Mr Francis Butler (Liberal) 

for Sheffield, Park, at present 
held for Labour by Mr 
Frederick Mulley, Minister for 
Transport, with a majority of 
22,677. 

Mr Stephen Osborne 
(Liberal) for Brighton Kemp- 
town, at present held for the 
Conservatives by Mr Andrew 
Bowden with a majority of 
4,020. 

Father denies 
rats nested in 
children’s room 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury 

A father accused of neglecting 
his four young children told 
Salisbury magistrates yesterday 
that he was “ cheesed off ” with 
the situation in which he had 
found himself. 

He and his wife have pleaded 
not guilty to four charges of wil¬ 
fully neglecting their four child¬ 
ren, aged between six months 
and 12 years, wbo,_ at the open¬ 
ing of the proceedings on Tues¬ 
day, were alleged to have been 
living in filth and squalor. 

Cross-examined by Mr Robert 
Beecroft, for the prosecution, 
the husband said both he and 
his wife had suffered illness 
since January and he was unem¬ 
ployed and unable to deal with 
tbe housework. He said bedding 
for the children had been 
bought from Oxfam and jumble 
sales. Asked why it bad not 
been cleaned, he replied that his 
wife was usually going to do it, 
but did not feel well and he was 
“cheesed off” with it He 
denied that there was a rat’s 
nest in the children’s bedroom, 
bur admitted that he drank and 
gambled at times. 

He denied leaving the child¬ 
ren alone in the house for a long 
time. Asked why he had put a 
bolt on the outside of the door 
of one of the bedrooms in bis 
Salisbury council house, be said 
it was to stop his son from going 
downstairs to take sweets. 

Dr Joan Norris, the children’s 
family doctor, called by the 
defence, said she had found 
nothing to show that tbe child¬ 
ren were neglected, but the 
family clearly needed much help 
in running tne house. 

The names of the parents have 
been omitted because the 
magistrates ruled at an earlier 
hearing that nothing should be 
published that might lead to 
identification of the children. 

The hearing continues today. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Prerasure h shown in millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded 

(Symbol, ara an odvqnong ad*ya) 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
6.8 am 735 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
2.38 am 6.11 pm 

Full moon: September 1. 
Lighting up : 8.25 pm to 5.39 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 12.13 
am, 6-lm (20.0ft) ; 12.37 pm, 6.2m 
(20.2ft). Avomnouth, 5.39 am. 
J0-2m (33.4ft) ; 6.13 pm, 10.9m 
(35.7ft). Dover, 9.58 am, S.Sm 
(18.0ft) ; 10.26 pm. S.Sm (18.2ft). 
Hull, 4.36 am. 5-9m (l9.4frj ; 
5-18 pm. G.lm (19.9ft). Liverpool, 
10.14 am. 7.2ra (23.5ft) ; 10.29 pm, 
7.6m (25.0ft). 

Pressure is low to the NW of 
Britain and also over Biscay. A 
trough of low pressure over Eng¬ 
land and Wales is becoming weak. 

London area, E Midlands; 
Mainly dry. sunny spells ; wind SE, 
moderate ; max temp 22“C <72”F). 

SE, E, Central S England, E 
Anglia : Mainly dry, sunny spells ; 

2?"c (706’F)mOdCrate; ““ ICmp 

W Midlands, N Wales, NW, Cen¬ 
tral N England : Variable, cloudy, 
bright or sunny periods, perhaps a 
few showers ; wind S or SE, mod¬ 
erate ; max temp 2l*C (70‘F). 

Channel Islands: Cloudy, out¬ 
breaks of rain, perhaps thunder; 
wind SE. moderate, rather cool; 
max temp 18°C (64“F). 

SW England, S Wales: Rather 
cloudy, some rain in places, more 
especially in W, perhaps local 
thunder ; wind SE, moderate : max 
temp 17“C (63*F) In W, 20’C 
(6S"F) in E. 

Lake District, SW Scotia nd, Glas¬ 
gow : Rather cloudy, perhaps a few 
showers, bright or sunny spells 
developing ; wind SE, moderate ; 
max temp 17°C (63aF). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Satur¬ 
day ; Dry with sunny spells in 
many N and E districts. Some rain 
likely in W and S but also bright 
or sunny periods. 
Sea passages: S North Sea, Strait 
of Dover : Wind SE, moderate ; sea 
slight. 

English Channel (E) : Wind SE, 
fresh ; sea moderate. 

St George’s Channel and Irish 

Sea; Wind S, strong. 
to moderate; sea rough ac 
becoming moderate. 

Yesterday 

S3 per cent. Rain, 24hr to _ 
nil. Sun, 24hr to 7 
mean sea level, 7 pm, 1,013-* 

failing. bars 
1,000 millibars—Z9.53in. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm 

E COAST 
*>*-.arMro Il-S 

irttnntn 11.1 

Sun ftatn 
hrt in C P 

Unrioston 13.. 
Clacton 12.0 
M areata 13.0 

REpORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: e, 
r. rain , s, sun ; tb, thunder. 

C P C F 
Cologne C IT 65 
cooenhon « 18 w 
Dunlin C 16 61 
Edinburgh c 14 57 
Flonuiro Ui 17 *5 

S COAST 
Rssttnpj 10.7 
Castbrnc 11.7 
Brighton 13.5 

i|| 

US’ 1?:| 
TortiuaV 11.} 
Fatmoath 9.4 

IsHfiss 
cloud; f. fair; w 

Alilrr* a 31 84 
Amsiordm n lfi 66 
Amend s 5n IV, 
Bnrcdoha & yj 75 
»«!"« s K 
Hnlf.TV f 15 50 
Rerun r 20 ar 
RblTifr n 2.j T.l 

C F 
Las Palma a 34 7S 

Funchal 
Cimurva 

njrjmwhm r T7 m gSw 
HrtBioi r it 63 Helsinki 
Brussel* jihm Innsbruck 
Biunwat *27 S! Istanbul 
Cardlf ! 17 63 Jrrari 

c 23 72 
* 11 « C 26 70 
f 1H 64 
& 21 7fl 
f 13 85 
3 26 T9 
■ 19 56 

Lisbon 
Locarno 
London 
luxcmbra 
Madrid 
Majorca 
Malaga 
Malta 

» 33 72 
f =3 75 9 18 64 
a 15 5* 
S33 R3 
r 25 77 
» 37 R1 

as 
Manciioalr f 17 IS 

a 23 73 
Munich r lo 50 
Naples c 26 79 

New York c 
Nlcs ■ 
Oslo C 
parts s 
ReyKfavtt r 
Ter AVtV I 
Romo r 
RonJdswy f 
Stockholm r. 
Venice C 
Vienna r 
Warsaw » 
Zurich f 

i 

Jjf' 

; )■ 

v 
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Have you heard 
what's happened to 

watches lately? 
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mmmmmmmmmmm 

This is the high precision sound of an Omega 
f300.One of the most accurate watches ever made 
forunder£70. 

The Omega f300 is so accurate that it can be 
tuned to you-and the way you wear it—to give you 
an accuracy of within one minute a month. 

This kind of precision was made possible __ 
with the help of two tiny bits of geniiis.(£l^p®H 

First-this amazing contrivance. 
It is, believe it or not,a tuning fork—actual size. 
Avery special tuning fork that Omega developed 
in this rather curious shape to neutralise the force of 
gravity—so you never lose tiny fractions of a second 

when you make a sudden arm movement. 
This Omega tuning fork oscillates 300 times* 

second. Compare this with an ordinary watch,which 
merely ticks 2.5 to 5 times a secondThe difference 
between these two rates of oscillation accounts for 
the startling difference in accuracy between the 
£300 and an ordinary watch. /2\ 

The second tiny miracles the: ( ® ] 
a minuscule battery no bigger than 
our illustration. It provides me motive power 
for the f300,repladngthe old-fashioned hand- 
wound mainspring you find in conventional 
watches. 

Allyou ever need do about po wering this 
wondertu! watch is have your jeweller replace the 
battery- every year or so (an operation that takes just 
a couple of minutes). 

The result of all this is a watch more reliable 
than any you've ever known. 

Now we've told you what's happened to 
watches lately. But you owe it to yourself to hear it 
at first hand.Drop into your Omega jeweller and 
ask to hear the beautiful sound of the amazing 
Omega f3O0. ° 

There's a range from £61.50 
The model illustrated is £83.00. 

nr 
OMEGA 

Electronic 
The most accurate watches 

inthe world. 

67-74 Saffron Hill London EClN SRS 



Ban visiting football 

►ecretary 
A nationwide ban by clubs 

ail visiting supporters was 

pgested yesterday by the see- 
[ary of a seennd-division club 

a way of stopping football 
ilence. 

' It might cut attendances but 
might also encourage people 
a stay away to avoid violence 
return to the grounds", Mr 
juris Marshall, secretary of 
ttinghamshire County Foot- 
1 Club, said in Nottingham. 

1 The trouble at grounds 
tns to be caused when rival 
s bait each other ", be added, 
i one group of supporters was 
the ground there would be 
le trouble.” 

It Marshall said that a pro- 
h! the previous day by Mr 
well. Minister of State for 
irt and Recreation, that 
ng supporters should be 
ied with identity cards 
ould pose difficulties for 
is and would be difficult to 
jrce ”. 

bat view was shared by- 
Geoffrey Woodcock, chair- 

of Peterborough United, 
third division club. The 
dry card would be ira- 
ible to implement, even for 
tab such as Peterborough, 
se average attendance was 
about 10,000. 

r Woodcock said bis club 
:d ban any troublemaker 
was ejected from the club 

nd. One man who boasted 
local paper that he went to 

5 games only to fight had 
barred. 

' Eddie Chapman, secre- 
of West Ham, referring to 
rks by Mr Howell about 

■ing admission to “ people 
appear to be dressed for 

»le ” commented: "Some 
; know who the ringleaders 
but others do not; it could 
■meone dressed in a bowler 

Peter Barnes, Leyton 
it secretary, said: 
idly enforced rights of 
*sion, identity cards for 
irters and the like are all 
hie suggestions; hut how 
;hey be enforced without 
ng an enormous number 
oblems ? 
t Orient we have little 
le, hardly any with our 
supporters and do not 
to take any more steps to 
it hooliganism until we 
heard from the Football 
iarion or Football 
<e.” 

Howeli recommendations, but 
■■.hen wc do we -hall call a 
special meeting of the directors 
to discuss it." Liverpool would 
continue to work in the closest 
c<.operarion with the police. 

Mr Chris Hassell, secretary of 
Everron. said: "The principle 
of identity cards is excellent, 
but the problem mav be in how 
to make the idea work. When 
we are fully informed the direc¬ 
tors will have raiks on the mat¬ 
ter tn .see what we can do.” 

Mr Howell announced his 
suggestions on Tuesday after 
talks at the F-jorball League 
headquarters at Lyrham Sr 
Anne’s. Lancashire. He said Mr 
Alan flardaker. secretary of the 
Fcorball League, and Mr Eddie 
Plumlev, secretary of Covenirv 
V't;*’-. would investigate the fea¬ 
sibility of an identity card sys¬ 
tem ac grounds. 

Mr Plumlev said yesterday 
that the police had requested 
;■ an investigation of methods uf 
identification of juvenile sup¬ 
porters in an efforr t--» curtail 
vandalism and violence ”. 

He continued: "We shall ask 
clubs for their reasons for or 
against such a scheme. Our job 
will be to collate the informa¬ 
tion and report to Lhe minister." 

Luton Town Football Club 
last nighta nnounced that it had 
cancelled a special train to take 
supporters to Leeds a week on 
Saturday, lhe decision followed 
hooliganism on the Luton sujv 
porters’ train returning from 
Middlesbrough last Saturday. 
Eleven windows were broken 
and three Luton suppurters 
were put off at York, 200 miles 
from home. The communication 
cord was pulled half a dozen 
rimes and the train was two 
hours late. 

Peter Robinson, secretary 
verpool, said: “We dn not 

the full import of the 

Mr Robert Keens, Luton’s 
chairman, said: "The trains 
have been running successfully 
to almost all our away matches 
for four years. This trouble was 
caused by a very small min¬ 
ority.” 

He said the club would meet 
British Rail officials to try to 
improve safety conditions and 
discipline, adding: “ At this 
stage we cannot promise that 
the supporters' specials will run 
in future”. 

Mr Ronald Durham, Cardiff 
City trainer, said yesterday that 
he was leaving football after an 
incident at a match in York on 
Tuesday night, when he told an 
angry supporter to “ cool off ”— 
and then poured a bucket of 
cold water over him. Mr Dur¬ 
ham said : “ Soccer has become 
too emotional, too violent, and 
there is too much money in¬ 
volved. It is no longer a game. 
I have never done such a tiring 
before in my life 

Shortage in 
hospitals 
means prison 
for sick man 

A young man in need of medi¬ 
cal help was sent to prison yes¬ 
terday because .i mental hospi¬ 
tal was short of staff. Dr A. 
Mo manes, consultant psychia¬ 
trist at Napsubury menial hos- 
pirai, St Albans, said at High- 
gate Magistrates’ Court, Lon¬ 
don, rhai lie Could not take the 
the boy because he had not 
enough sraff. 
• The doctor agreed that 
Michael Toweli. aged 19, of 
Cornwall Avenue, Church End, 
Finchley, was in need of treat¬ 
ment, bur said he was violent 
and he could not provide a 
place without danger to his staff 
and other patients. 

Mr Ronald Moss, for the de¬ 
fence, said: “ It is not the doc¬ 
tor's fault, bur if that is the 
position of the mental health 
service we are in a very sorry 
sraie." 

Mr Alfred Finer, the chair¬ 
man. told Mr Toweli : “ Because 
of the state of your problem 
we have got ro make a decision. 
It seems to us right to sentence 
you ro six months in prison in 
the hope that your case will 
crime to the attention of the 
Home Secretary. 

Mr Toweli had pleaded guilty 
on July 29 to a charge of in¬ 
decent exposure. He had two 
previous convictions, one for 
violence, and Dr Montanes 
agreed yesterday that Mr 
Toweli had been a patient at 
Ndpsubury in the past. 

Mr Moss referred to a report 
from a Dr Dexter, at Aslifnrd 
remand centre, in which, he 
said, the doctor thought the de¬ 
fendant was in urgent need of 
treatment. But. he added, the 
court could not make an order 
under the Mental Health Act 
unless a hospital previously 
agreed to take the patient. 

Dr Montanos said : “I do not 
think anybody is disagreeing 
that he needs treatment, but to 
give him proper treatment you 
have to have stafF." 

Asked by Mr Finer where the 
defendant'could go, the doctor 
mentioned three other mental 
hospitals in the area, but said 
the matter should go before the 
regional board. During a short 
adjournment, contact was made 
with Fricrn Hospital but in vain. 

Mr Moss said be had written 
to Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, and 
added: “It is an unfortunate 
set of events.” 

Dr Montanes said: “I am 
going to press the regional 
board. I am very unhappy abau! 
it.” 

Mr P. Towel, the defendants 
father, commented later : “ As 
parents we are very bewildered 
by the whole experience. I 
think it is an appalling reflec¬ 
tion on society. 

Passengers, a telephone and a minibus, three dements in the dial-a-ride experi¬ 
ment which begins at Harlow, Essex, on Saturday. It is hoped to fill a gap 
between cars and conventional buses. 

Move to arrest 
ministers fails 

An application for the arrest 
uf Mr Jenkins, the Home Secre¬ 
tary, under the 1351 Statute of 
Treason was rejected by Derby 
magistrates yesterday. Warrants 
were requested also for the 
arrest of Mrs Hart, Minister for 
Overseas Development, and Sir 
William Armstrong, lately 
Head of the Home Office Civil 
Service. 

Mr Stuart Gibson, secretary of 
the United Party, which is based 
in Derby, applied for the 
warrants on the ground that the 
granting of an amnesty to illegal 
immigrants and of British 
Nationality to known revolu¬ 
tionaries amounted to treason. 

MP’s appeal for 
canvassers fails 

Sir Harmar Nicholls, Conserv¬ 
ative MP for Peterborough, 
appealed for a thousand volun¬ 
teers to canvass 40.000 families 
in the city to seek their views 
on capital punishment, a coal¬ 
ition government and other 
issues, but only 20 people came 
forward. 

Sir Harmar, who is faced with 
a £900 bill for advertising rhe 
plan, said: “It seems that 
people oierely want to moan 
and groan. 

Labour calls for £50m 
injection into Scotland 

An annual injection uf £50m 
to help the economy of west 
central Scotland was proposed 
by the- Scottish Council of the 
Labour Party yesterday. 

It said that at least that 
sum was needed for the area, 
which contains abuut half of 
Scotland's five million people, 
to provide investment in trans¬ 
port, bousing, industry and 
environmental improvements. 

The proposal was contained in 
a document published in 
response to a report by the west 
central Scotland planning team, 
which comprises represent rives 
of local authorities, Scottish 
Office officials and nominees of 
the Secretary of State. The 
report, published in April, was 
was entitled A Plan for Action. 

The Labour Parry said it 
could not agree with the team’s 
main concept of a special 
development authority for the 
arex It argued that it was not 
realistic and that the job could 
best be done by a Scottish 
development agency financed by 
oil revenues, as proposed by 
the Government. 

The role of the authority 
suggested by the planning 
experts would overlap and be 
incompatible with the agency 
and with the Government s pro¬ 
posed national enterprise board. 

West central Scotland would 
he rhe chief focus of activity for 
the agency. As a result,' the 
sums available could be much 
more generous than the extra 
£9m envisaged in the report. 

The party agreed with the 
report that employment pros¬ 
pects depended predominantly 
on encouraging indigenous 
industry rather than incoming 
industry. But it added that the 
report took no account of some 
of the possibilities for attract¬ 
ing industry included in the 
proposals for the enterprise 
board. 

The council said it was con¬ 
cerned that the long-term 
unemployed should be given 
opportunities in private indus¬ 
try, and suggested that a gen¬ 
erous rehabilitation and retrain¬ 
ing grant should be payable to 
employers taking on those out 
of work for more than 26 weeks. 

Three-piece sweet 
Customers who buy a three- 

piece suite from a discount 
warehouse at Wisbech, Cam¬ 
bridgeshire, are given 301b of 
sugar imported from Denmark 
by the proprietor who says 

s is bot “ business mining 

Hired man is 
believed to 
have killed 
girl’s lover 

A hired Idller may have 
murdered a man who died from 
33 stab wounds, Birmingham 
Coroner’s Court was told yes¬ 
terday. The jury returned a 
verdict that Itaz Ali, aged 37, of 
Alston Street, Ladywood. was 
murdered by a person or per¬ 
sons unknown. 

The court was told that Mr 
AJi, who had had an affair with 
a girl, aged 16, was found lying 
in a pool of blood in his bed¬ 
room on June 7. 

Mr Habib Ullab, of Dorking 
Grove, Birmingham, said some 
Asian men had gone to Mr 
AJi's house and asked if he 
would marry the girl but he 
had refused. He had agreed 
that rhe girl’s family would be 
disgraced if he rejected the 
proposal. 

Dec Chief Inspector Patrick 
McCaughley was asked by Mr 
George BUlington, the coroner, 
if someone might have been 
hired to commit the murder as 
the girl end her family had 
left England three months 
before the attack. 

Mr McCaughley replied : “ I 
have not ruled out the possi¬ 
bility.” 

The coroner told the jury 
that the girl had been pestering 
Mr Ali with telephone calls to 
his place of work and to his 
home. Referring to love letters 
written to Mr Ali by the girl, 
he added: “She was writing 
these letters, in Western eyes 
harmless ones, a young girl 
infatuated, but in Eastern eyes 
they were compromising.” 

Police study files 
for clues to 
headless body 
From Our Correspondent 
King's Lynn 

Detectives, faced with the 
task of identifying the body of 
a young woman found bound 
and headless on lonely farm¬ 
land near Swaffbatn, Norfolk, 
are studying files of a hundred 
women missing 

The dead woman was aged 
between 20 and 30, was well 
built and 5ft 2in tall. 

Det Supt Ivan Mead, who is 
leading the investigation, said 
yesterday that the woman was 
wearing only a nightdress, 
which suggested that it had not 
been brought far. 

Tbe police have been unable 
to find the victim’s head. Mr 
Mead said: “Whoever killed 
her went to great lengths to try 
to hide ber identity.” Although 
forensic scientists have no 
teeth to help to identify the 
woman the police are still hope¬ 
ful of discovering who she is. 

In brief 
Girl swallowed 
stolen ring 

A girl, aged 17, swallowed a 
diaiDond-and-sapphire ring she 
had srolen from a jeweller’s 
shop and the police did nor find 
it until they took her to a hos¬ 
pital for X-ray examination 
some days later. Mr Richard 
Hodgson, for the prosecution, 
said at Bradford Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday. 

Lyn Hardy, unemployed, of 
Tees Street, Bradford, pleaded 
guilty to stealing the ring and 
was fined £20. Mr Hodgson said 
a surgeon at Bradford Royal 
infirmary removed the riL*. 
which had been returned to the 
jeweller. 

Shoplifter fined £400 
Miss Zoiterh Majidi, aged 20, 

said to be the daughter of an 
Iranian government official, was 
fined £400 at Marlborough 
Street Magistrates’ Court yes¬ 
terday for stealing items wonh 
£28.50 from a New Bond Street 
store. She was said to have 
about £550 in sterling and other 
currencies when arrested. 

Policemen commended 
Three policemen were 

honoured in London yesterday 
with ■certificates of commenda¬ 
tion for arresting a man armed 
with a meat cleaver. They are 
Sergeanr David Higgins, aged 
30, and Police Constables 
George Ward, aged 29, and 
Philip Green, aged 33, from 
Acton police station. 

Wallies disappear 
Bailiffs from the Department 

of the Environment who won: 
to Stonehenge yesterday to evict 
the YVaJlies found that the 
group, who said they would 
fight the authorities with love, 
had disappeared from the camp 
site they had occupied since 
Midsummer Day. 

Free holiday offer 
A Yorkshire building com¬ 

pany is offering a trip round the 
world to anyone who buys an 
£8,000 plot of land from it. 
Jardale Ltd, of Oxenbope, near 
Keighley, found it could not sell 
three plots at Wainstalls fo. 
£12,000. 

World trip off 
Patrick HaUiday’s plan to sail 

round the world with his family 
in a catamaran ended afrer a 
trip down the Channel from Fal¬ 
mouth to Chichester had taken 
three weeks, his wife, Patricia, 
aged 30, of Bognor, said yester¬ 
day. 

Crash kills 2 women 
Two women died and four 

men were injured, two seriously, 
when their car crashed on the 
M4 near Tormarton, Gloucester¬ 
shire, yesterday. All were 
Chinese, believed to be in 
restaurant work. 
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EDUCATIONAL 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
indcKndmi schools, coach¬ 

ing Ksnuilshnumts. Secretarial 
or Domestic Sdcncc Collcqai, 
Finishing School*. Sixth Form 
Colleges, elc. For Free Advice 
teased on one hundred .years' 
oxparianca console 

THE CABarrAS-THKlNC 
EDUCATIONAL. TRUST 

6-y Sac*vine si.. Piccadilly. 
London 

W1X 2BR. Teh: 01-7*1 (Jlbl. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

University'of Durham 

UNION CARBIDE 
RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIP 
A tipi tea Hons are knelled (ram. 

graduates or holders of cquivn- 
Tmi qualifications for tr>o Union 
Ciirbldo Research Siudcmstito. 
tenable in □ urn a hi lor up 10 
three rears-from -1 October. 
1974 lor 09 soon after that dale 
u possible) i for research In 
Engineering Science. Overall 
value £1.000 providing tor 
maintenance i E6r'.c> basic >. p-iv- 
fflOflt of approved fees and qt-fll 
for dnponraental pvpctidinim. 
Preference will be given in can- 
ffidates with Industrial experi¬ 
ence id whom additional main¬ 
tenance allowances may bo pay¬ 
able. 

Application form* should bn 
raided to the Registrar and 

. Diimam 
bjr^xfonday. loih Sapiwnbor. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

DEPARTMENT OF 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

Applications Invited for a Uim>- Rw RHI-Axloral nuesrrlt 
MowshiD i commencing Octo¬ 

ber 1st or as soon as possible 
thereafteri io Investigate hor¬ 
monal receptors In normal, 
malignant and hybrid cell linn. 
Experience In tlssuo culture 
and/or Ihe biochemical action 
of hormones In mammalian cell* 
would be advantageous. Initial 
salary up to £3.412 p.a. 
F.5.S.U. 

Applications f returnable by 
September 16th) with curricu¬ 
lum vitae and names of two 
referees, to Dr. S. R. Ayod. 
Department of Biochemistry. 
Uve University. Manchester 
MIS 9PL. 

A LEVELS.—1 year. Small groups, 
residential or day courses. Also 
intensive ra-slt schemes.—Bed¬ 
ford Tutorial College. Telephone- 
H Heath & Roach <052 5251 4U7. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

PICCADILLY 
_. London or 
Regent Si., w.l. 

{'■ 

F 

AU PAIR BUREAU 
offers best lobs 
Abroad. Call 87 
■530 4757. 

Companion Housekeeper needed 
lor convenient Surrey home. 1 
lady. £18 p.w.. plus good 
quarters aflered.—British Agency 

- >90001. London Hd.. Horsham- 
Tel. 5571. 

A*_ELDERLY LAOY needs Comnanlan- 
•• hoasekeopir for nice Hampshire 

home. £14 p.w.. quad quarters. 
— car available. British Aocncy 

DRUF 197111. London Rd.. Horsham. 
Event .. TeL 5571. 

, Enterprising nanny/cha off case. 
J competent horse rider, required 

by British diplomatic family In 
Morocco for about 6 months from 

•• r mid-October.—Box 1797 D. The 
Times. 

Experienced butler required 
Tor flat In Wostmlnslor. 1 In 
lamUy- Cook, dally housemaid. 
Box 1568 D. The Tunes. 

IRAN.—3 mother's helps required. 
1 year minimum, lo look arier 
children id, 4 and 6 Tele¬ 
phone 01-493 91IB tdayi. 

MARRIED COUPLE reonired as 
Butler ■ Maid In British Diplomatic 
residence. Own flat, excel I on l pay 
and conditions. Write airmail wllh 
references, lo Lady Johnston. 
Earn sc Uf re. Ottawa. Canada, 

MOTHERS HELP 118-25 ■.—Perman¬ 
ent from end Sept. Lovely Infor¬ 
mal Surrey home. Country and 
child low rboys 3 years and 4 
months' essential. Own room. 

MOTHER1*™ ‘VfELP "REQUIRED for 
Simon <4.i and Nell <2i: own 
room wllh T.V. and use of car: 
oilier help emoloyed.—Please tele¬ 
phone Mrs. Gordon-Jamcs. Esher 

tieerfUl and 
n London 
sutriied.bur 

2S years.- 

PERMANENT NANNY, 
adaptable. needed 
starling October far 3 so 
wall-behaved children 6*,. 
year- Preferably over S3 ...- 
trained or experienced, driving' 
licence an asset. Own Urge bed¬ 
room and T.V.. use of car. win- 
shl. r weekends, travel opporrunl- 
tles. £20 clear. Nanny recom¬ 
mends. Box 1831 D. The Time*. 

OP SALARY, 
offered 

Top SALARY, quarters, conditions 
ed _ WorUnq-ho house __ _ _ Cheeper. 

Convenient Surrey home. 1 lady. 
Apply Mrs._K.. care .of British 

t Road. 

TOP°SU: 

_K.. care of 
19710i, ^London 

_Tel. 557T.. 
ex POST offered couple: 
Paria ___ __aku iiian. _ _ 

Coed salary, excellent quarters. 
Car aval labia. British.. Agency 
181301. London Rd.. Horsham, 

adults. 

Tel. 5571. 

REGENT’S PARK 

Experienced Cook / Housekeeper required 
immediately hr bachelor In lUR-tom 
new hone. Own bedroom, dressing 
area, bathroom, TV. Other staff kept. 
Highest salary hr someone w/Ut 
excellent references. 

Tel: 01-482 1131 
Ref. J.D. or write 

18A SL James's Place, 
London SW1Y 1NH 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

ENGLISH FAMILY 

living in Hi Kong requires in Honn Kong r 

GIRL/NANNY 
ago 2U +. Fluent French an 
advantage- lo look after boy 
aged 2 fur minimum l year, 
plus b wests trip to. Europe 
annually wllh family. Refer¬ 
ences essential. 

written reply : Mrs. Kes¬ 
wick. 5 Cottesmore Gardens. 
w.8. Interviews ll-ia Soo- 
tembor. 

YOUNG MARRIED COMPOSER 
mavmq to house near Newbury 
requires woman caratnkel' cleannr 
to live in or married couple wlln 
husband following own lob. Own 
self-contained Hat. separate on* 
lrance. To Marl October- Orlvlnn 
tmnortam. Unusual position which 
will br well rewarded. References 
required. Please write in nrai In¬ 
stance to Miss Hayward, 
Eaton Place. London Stt'l. 

MOTHER'S HELP reoulrod for 2 
demolition export*, o’-j years arm 
31 months. anJnravia area: own 
roorn and T.V.—To!.: 01-235 
5975. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Europe, N - S America. Africa. 
Australasia, etc., opportunity, 
ocrmauacni ^seasonal. In tho hotel 
and tourtsi industry, writer tor 

. details. Dent. 1. plus targe » a e. 
to imrrnfltlonal Staff Review. 25 
Kings Road. SW3 4RP. 

EXPERIENCED Mother's Holo/ 
Nanny, lor happy young, family. 
3 children, ofr New King's Road. 
Most weekends tree.—Tolnphone: 
jOS 4403. 

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER needed 
for convenient Kent home. Dm 
gentleman. Top salary, quarters, 
child oDwilderod.. British Arnncy 

1971Di. London Rd.. Harshom. 
• Tel. 5371. 

REQUIRED 

CHILDMINDER'S NURSERY, iron* 
Infancy-4 vOars. tAcellent fadll- 
Ucs. Plck'Uti/dfiUvcry. vlo meat 
your nueds. 602 4851._. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS ars recommended to take 
■□propriato professional advlco 
before on taring obligations. 

LIFE POLICIES and expectations 
undor Wills sold by Auction and 
Private I rcaiy. also Annuities. 
Trust Income Mortgages, eic.. 

£isfj^£rdFoS?^A0t^S3: 
6 poultry. London. E.C.2. 

EDITOR end An Director In mqj- 
zlno-based naruierehig seda 3rd 
party to act as publisher.—Bo* 
1H64 D. The Times. 

EXPERIENCED 1mpo«/export ngenl. 
travelling early September. all 
Scandinavian countries and w. 
Europe. Will undertake corninis- 
—inns. — L. Shanaon. 01-888 
-3652 i day1. 01-886 4954 rcvoi. 

WILL ANY READER Interested In 
UkJnq a financial stake in a new 
Private hospital close to Harlcv 
Street. nleaae contact box 
1790 D. The Times. , , , 

WI5H TO INVEST on satisfactory 
freehold business or proporiy m. 
la £21.000. Details to: 86 Hill¬ 
side Drive. Blaendare. Pontypool. 
Mon. NP4 MB.__ 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

BRITISH BIOGRAPHY TODAY. ■ 
unique monthly inference wont, 
scheduled for publication In 197j. 
is for sale. Advance promotion 
has %,-oady pt^ucod irabs^ptton 
and Standing ordors from libraries 
in «w« of £5.000 p.a.. whlrit 
will be passed to the purchaser. 
Genuine Inquiries to Eddlson 
Press Ltd.. 2 Greycoat Place. 
London. SWlp 1SB. 

cor sale.—Small card business 
for sale. Easily run. Salt3 *$•- 
creasing. Good potenllal. No 
premises.—Bos 188U D. The 
Tim as. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

COMPANY MEETING NOTICES 
MAXIM'S LIMITED . 

Notice to holders of Bearer Uarrnnls 
Holders of Bearer Warrants In 

Matlm's Limited are herebv notified 
that the Annual General Meeting 
will bo held aL SodelC Dev In- 
gonleurs Cl Vila. 1U . Hue Blanche. 
Parts at 12.00 noon on Friday. 20lh 
September. 1974. 

The Directors of the Company 
propose lo glvo Shareholders the 
right to elect to receive additional 
shares in lieu of the dlvldond and a 
Special Resolution will be proposed 
at the Annual General Meeting lo 
give effect to the share election 

‘"cSiriM of ihe R"nort and 

SSS&.fori^. WVLSSA aAS 

sssml B.nifis 
all details of the share election freposal are available too 

arms or Election and U' 
at the Company's registered 

. 17 Thrnlo Road. London SW 
and at Uiiernatlonnl Westminster 
Bank Limited. 18 Place1 Vandome. 

«* , torn of Proxy Is available from 
er of Uio above addresses. It Is 

for use Ui case you -ire unable to 
attend and vote at the Meeting In 
person. You arc requested to com¬ 
plete and return the Form of Provy 
to roach tho Companv's .Hnad 

Office, a Rue Royals. Paris a. 
Franco, not later than 48, hours 
before the Ume of the Meeting. 
Preor of ownership: of tho shares 
must be lodged at the same time. 

ir a Bearer Warrant Holder wishes 
to elect to receive additional regis¬ 
tered shares In lieu of dividend ho 
must collect the Circular Letter and 
Form of Election and Listing Form 
as soon as possible. Then he should 
arrange for the Form of Election 
and Listing Form lo be completed 
and returned through an Authorised 
Depositary together wllh Coupon i s - 
No. 25 to The Secretary. Maxim's 
Limited. 17 Thrale Road, London 
SW16 INS. so as to be received not 
later than 3.00 p.m, on zoth Sep¬ 
tember 1974. Unless this Is dono he 
will receive no new shares bui will 
receive the dividend. 

By Order crl tho Board 
J. Y. R. STROVER. 

Secretary. 
28th August. 1974. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 
Executive business couple recently moved from 
Southern England urgently require the services of 
experienced Housekeeper/Cook at their modem home 
near Chester. 2 young children at school, own' 
accommodation with TV. Other help kept. Excellent 
salary. 

Please telephone in first instance: 

Mrs. P. Davies, 
051-709 5555 (reverse charges). 
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TheTimes Personal Columns 
Today’s market place-use it to find your buyer 

Ring 01-837 3311 

LEGAL NOTICES, 

No. 001972 of li>7+ 
IN THE HICK COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Com panics Court 
In the Mailer of viETRQPRESS 
Limited and In thr Matter of Tho 
Co in |v air* ACL 1948. 

Nollco ts nerobv given, mat a 
PETITION for Uie WINDING UP of 
the -above-named company by iho 
High Court of Just ben was on ihe 
22nd day or August 1974. presented- 
to the said Court by Barnett Christie . 
Limited whose registered omce Is 
situated ai lb Berhcloy Street. Lon¬ 
don w.l. Bankers. 

And that the Sold Petition is 
directed to be heard before the 
Court sitting it the Royal Courts of 
Jiuilcfi, Strand, London, WCS2A 2LL 
on the 14th day of October 1V74. 
and any creditor or con tributary of 
the said Company desirous to sup¬ 
port or oppose the making of on 
Order on ihe said Petition may 
appear at the time of nearing, in 
person or by his counsel, for iha: 
purpose; and a copy of the petition 
will be fu raised by the undersigned 
to any creditor or contributory of 
the said Company requiring $pch 
copy on payment of the regulated 
charge for the same._ 

R. CL BARTLETT * C.O . il 
Doughty Street. London 
WCL& 20C. Salk (tore for 
Ihe Petitioner. 

NOTE —Ans person who Intends 
to appear on the hearing ol the sold 
PeUllon must serve an. or send by 
posi lo. the above-named notice In 
wiling oi his Intention so to du. 
Tho notice must State Ihe h-unc «md 
address ol the person, or. If a ilrm. 
the name and address ol thr llru 
and rausi be signed by the person or 
firm, or his or Uicir solicitor ,ir 
any and must be served, or. U 
posted, must be sent bv noai in 
sufficient lime to roach the above- 
named nor later than lour o'clock in 
Ihe aflwnoon of the l!tb day ol 
October lv74. 

No. (Ml'064 or 19T4 
In Iho HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
LJidnccry Division Companies court 

.fjo Matter of LEADOR Limited 
Act jnag Matter or TT,t CoraporUn 

_NotKe is hereby given that a 
PETITION for lha WINDING-L'P Of 
tile abote-namml Company by thu 
Hign Court or Justice was. on the 
21st day of August. 1974. presented 
to .he said Court by tho Commls- 
s ion era of Customs and Excise or 
King's Beam House. -19/41 Mark 
Lane. London. ECJR THE. and that 
the said Petition Ls directed lo b» 
heard berore the Court silling at The. 
Rosul Courts of JusUce. Strand. 
London. UCIL4 J.UL on the 14Ui day 
of October. 1974, and any creditor 
or coninbniory of the said Company 
desirous to support or oppose the 
making of an Order on the said 
Petition mas appear at the lime or 
hearing In person or by his Counsel 
for that purpose: and a copy ol the 
Potltton will be furnished by Uie 
undersigned to any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of. the said Company 
requiring such copy on payment of 
the regulated charge far the same. 

GREGORY KRlKORIAN. King's 
Hearn House. 59 41 H: -i: 
Lane. London. EC3R THE. 
Solicitor to the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—-Any person who intends 
lo appear on Die hearing ol the said 
Petition must serve on. or send by- 
post to. Hie above-named notice In 
writing at his Intention so to do. 
The notice must stall! the name and 
address of the person, or. If a Ilrm. 
the name and jddnwi of the firm, 
and must he signed by the person 
or firm, or his or their SoUclior 
flf any*, and must be served, or. 
If .posted. TMtsr be sent by post in 
sufflclem Ume to reach Uie above- 
named nor laLcr than 4 o'clock in 
the alte-noon or the 11th fljv Df 
October. 1974. ^ 

No. 001922 of 1974 
In rhe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Manor of OVERGLEN Limited 
and in^the Matter of The Companies 

Notice Is hereby given, that a 
PETITION for the WINDING I'P of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court or J ns lice was on the 
16th day of August 1974 presented 

— -- ■ Diamond Silks 
ored office Is 

to the said Court by 
Limited whose regtsti 
ai 15/16 Margaret Street. London', 
w.l. Textile Converters, and that 
the said Pitt don ls directed to be 
heard before the Court sitting at 
the Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. 
London WC2A 2LL on the 7th dav 
of October 1974. and any crvd.'.or 
or contributory of the sate com- Kny desirous to support or oppose 

e making of an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at the time or 
hearing, m person or by his counsel, 
for that purpose: and a copy of the 
Petition will be furnished by ihe 
undersigned lo any creditor or con- - 
inbulory of the said Company 
requiring such copy an payment of 
the regulated charge for the same. 

THORNTON LYNNE &- LAW- 
SON. 56 Portland Place. 
London W.l, Suite!tors for 
the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
to appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition most serve on. or send try 
posi to. the above-named notice In 
writing or his tnianUon so to do. 
The notice must stale the name and 
address or the person, or. If a firm. 
Ihe name and address at ;he firm 
and muar bo signed by Uie person or 
firm, or his or ihelr solicitor i If 
anyi and must be served, or, if 
potted, muil bo senl by past In 
sufficient Ume io reach, the above- 
named nol later than Tour o'clock 
In the afternoon of the 4th day or 
October 1974. 

948 and in JWVftK 
RVICE Limited ilh 

In tho Matter of The 
1948 and In the M. 
LOPA FILM SERVICE 
/olumary ^Liquidation 

the Members or the above named 
Company will be held at 1 .Wardrobe 
Place. Carter Lane. London EG4V 
5AJ on Tuesday 17Ui September 
1974 at -i.OO p.m. lo be followed at 
5. IS l>.m. by a General Meeting of 
Uie CREDITORS for the .purpose of 
receiving-on Account of the Liquida¬ 
tor’s Acts and Dealings and of the 
conduct of thr WINDING-UP to 
date. 

Dated this 30th day or August 
1974. 

P. GRANVILLE WHITE 
Liquidator 

In Uie Matter of The Companies Act 
1948 and In the Matter or SCERK1A 
Limited <Jn Voluntary Liquidation > 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
lo Section 299 of the companies Act 
1948 that a GENERAL MEETING of 
Uie Members of uie above tunned 
Company will be held at 1 Wardrobe 
Place. Carter Lane. _l4Hidon EC4Y 
5AJ on Tuesday I7lh .September 
X',174. at 13 noon to br followed at 
12.15 p.m. by a General Meeting of 
the CREDITORS for the .purpose or 
receiving an Account of the Liquida¬ 
tor's Acts and Dealings and of U»e 
conduct ol Ihe I*1M)INB>IT> to 
date. 

Dated this 19tb day or August 
1974. 

P. GRANVILLE WHITE 
Liquidator 

THE COMPANIES ACT 1948 
BEAVER HOMES Limited. 

Notice Is hereby Given, pursuant 
to socUtm Z93 cf The]Companies 
Act l'<4P. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
COMPANY will he held at C!if:on- 
Fan! Hotel. Welbnck Street. W 5. 
on Friday, the 20th day of S"p- 
[rmber l'i74 at 4 o'clock m The 
afternoon, for the men- 
Honed in sections 294 and 295 of 
Ihn said Art 

Dated this Cist day of August 
1974. 

By Ord»r of tii* Board 
KAMAL SHAH. 

p.p. CavrndisJi Court Sroeadn 
Limited. Secretary. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. lr*«| tn Uie 
Matter of A. & B. C. CHEWING 
GUM Limited. 

Nature of Business: Chewing Gum 
manufacturers 

Wtndlng-up Order made 31st Ju;» 
1974. 

Date and place of hra: n-.rnU.ngs: 
Creditors 12tb September 1974. 

at Edinburgh Room. Corrr.anqftt 
Rooms. Great Queen Street. London 
W .C.2 at 11.0 o'elock- 

contrfbuTorlcs on tee some djy 
■ nd at the some place at 12 0 

0'Cl0,:,'■ D. A WILLIAMS 
Official RecrWcr and Provisional 

Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194R In tee 
Valter at L. B. CLARKE • LONDON • 
Limited. 

Nollire nf Business: Fruit ahd 
Vegetable Importers. , 

wtndlng-up Order made 2r«th lutv 
1971. 

Date and place ol first meennjs: 
creditors Ilth September 1YT4. 

aL Room 020. Atlantic Housr. Hal- 
born viaduei. London ecus ihd a; 
lO I'l o'clock. 

Gontnbuionea on the u.tp day 
and a! the samr place at id.-i-j 

o clock. n. SADDLER. 
Official Receiver and Provisional 

liquidator. 

No. 001257 Of 1974 

In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE In 
the Mailer of Stanoailon Ls-‘:rs 
and in me Mailer ol The cem- 

WLleANTHONY*'MALCOLM D.'.LTD 
BIRD. Chartered Accounun’ of IS. 
Baldwin Stre'-t. Bristol BS! ISO 
hercey give r.oru:? test 1 have been 
appointed LIQLTDATOR of^Sacgat- 
lon Limited br Order of teg C-jurf 
dated 9th August. 1974. 

Dated this lath day of Auatisl. 
1974. 

A. M. D. BIRD. 
Liquidator. 

In tee Matter of Krcir of London 
Limited. . 

By ardor or Uie Utah Court dated 
the i8Ut day or JANUARY 1974. 
MR. JACOB JACK NUNES VAZ of 
82 84 city Road. London EciY 
2D A hjs bean appointed Liquidator 
nf Ute .lbOSe-namrrt romesny with a 
CeramlTinr of mspecilcn. 
Doted this 15th day of August. ;974. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 |n the 
Manor ol COURT LINE LLnusd. 

Nature of business: Holding Com- 

^PwrlsloiHl Liquidator apMitaUd: 
16th Auaust. 1974. . 

A.^T. CHEEK. Sffllw Official 
Recoleer and Provisional 
Liquidator. Invoresk House. 
AM strand. London, w c.t. 

WEST EUROP 

President’s skffledXV; 
performance fails to i 
dispel French doubts ; 
From Richard Wigg But today the commentators 
Paris, Aug 28 seem to be concentrating only 

A cartoon.on. the front page .on the difficulties of European 
of Le Figaro today' showed sumnritary, 
Marianne, the symbol of France, IChe* GauJlists,'; ‘however, 
so enchanted by President judged ir 'ivorthwhile to wth 
Gfscard d’Estaing playing the come the President's proposal,; 
accordion that she does not to‘.restart the European effort. 
notice M Four cade, the Econo- again. But they took. exception 
mics Minister, putting his hand to.M'Giscard' d’Eswiflg’s refer-', 
deep into her purse: The Fresi- en'ce to previous “ governments 
dent’s television broadcast last of fear ” when he spoke uf his 
night, to which it referred, was Li her Sizing ’legislative ' oro- 
a highly skilled political per-- gramme. : 
formance, but the -. a&sence. oF Success in fighting.' inflation 
any precise measures to back up jQ irould be a highly' im- 
his reasoned appeals for^ element, it is 'beuw 
national umty at home and for pojal;ieij our « harmonizing ” 
a move towards political union Eunjpean economic policies Tor 
in the European Communiiy has an eventual umon. . 
left both the experts and the 
man in the street in a doubt¬ 
ing, uneasy mood. 

The President’s personal suc¬ 
cess on television infurated M 
Georges Marchais, the Com¬ 
munist leader, who complained 
that M today, conjuring has 
become the method of govern¬ 
ment”; and a left-wing intel¬ 
lectual columnist said television 

eventual r 
Two big- French trade/ union, 

confederations today dismissed 
the President’s appeals Eor col¬ 
laboration. Docile trade 
unions” collaborating with the 
Government were just not on in' 
class-- conscious France, M 
Georges Segry, the secretary- 
general of the Cotaimunist-led 
Confederation Ginfirale du 

was~ **a permanent plebiscite”. Travail, declared last night. At 
a medium which M Giscard ? press conference^ rim morn- 
d’Estaing had well mastered. in*, he also rejected tee rre- 

But the reserved reactions sidentfs appeal ^-or restraint, 
showed one of the chief prob gut the national association 
lems which has now begun_ to cf small and medium sized firms 
emerge as M Giscard d'Estaing also attacked the- President -for 
passes the mark of the first 100 fading to provide solutions to 
days of his presidency- His the«real problems" they faced, 
reasonable search for a re- The -president last night con¬ 
formist administration capable firmed - that the bank credit 
of modernizing France socially, squeeze, which has hit many 
to which he referred again last Bm»n and family Arms, will go 
night in enthusiastic terms, 0iv 
leaves many of his supporters in jg Michel /obert,'. who cab¬ 
in the country uneasy. They are dnues- his skirmishing .opera- 
wondering whether he is not tions against M- _ Giscard 
dreaming a shade too much in d’Estaing from strategic middle 
difficult times; meanwhile the class ground, too has protested 
opposition forces reject totally on- behalf -of- French ..savers and 
his social democracy. 

M Giscard d’Estaing may un¬ 
veil at his press conference next 
month some of the details which 
he omitted completely last night 
of what be thinks might be the 
content of a European leaders’ 

investors against the continued 
credit squeeze. 

Brussels, Aug 2Jfc—^European 
community officials welcomed 
President - Giscard d’Estaing's 
announcement last night of a 

S The prwM« iiantre of coming French, imriative for Je 
rhe initiatives for Europe’s political organization of Europe, 
political organization or what Anything that tended to 
steps mightbring about a mone- nolmeM. monetary and eco no¬ 
tary and economic umon may 
also be revealed. 

Next weeks’ Cabinet meeting 
is to be devoted to European 
problems and the French 

' positive 
political, monetary 
mic union was a 
step, they said. 

Possible obstacles to progress 
were.seen,as a possible .British 
election and Italy’s continuing 

Foreign Ministry will also be monetary problems.—Agence 
starting diplomatic contacts. France-Presse. . 
soon in the capitals of the Nine. .. Leading article, page. 15 

Belgium repatriates 105 
‘illegal’ Pakistanis 
From Roger Berrhoud The influx of Pakistanis -was 
Brussels, Aug 28 caused by the Govemmenr 

The Belgian Government demand last mxonth that imem-- 
today repatriated 103 Pakistani ployed and?umegistered.-foreign 
men who had recently entered workers in Belgium . should 
Belgium illegally, mamly from enrol at their local labour 
Germany. With several hundred exchange within 15 . days. Those 
others, they1 had interpreted a with jobs had to be registered 
well-meant Government attempt by their employers by October 
to regularize. the position of 31. 
clandestine foreign workers in Word of this spread. But the 
Belgium as a general amnesty, Pakistanis' failed to grasp that 
and bad hoped to obtain work, only those who could prove they 

Instead they were arrested in had been in Belgium since- April 
Brussels late on Monday night, 1 could legalize their position. 
and were held in the stables of 
the Brussels gendarmerie, 
where as a protest they refused 
food and blankets. Without con¬ 
sulting the Pakistan Embassy, 
the authorities put them on a 
Sabena charter flight to Karachi 
at 1 am today. 

According to the Prime Min¬ 
ister’s office, they had been 
deported to' avoid their being 
shunted from one European 
country, to another. A spokes- 
man said that a few came from 
Britain and Switzerland. 

A spokesman at -the Pakistan 
Embassy said it was “ extremely intrusioo.. 
disappointed Many of the There are 
people involved had been in 
Europe for over a year, he said, 
some legally. 

He admitted that the Bel¬ 
gians had acted within their 
rights, but feh the incident left 
a bad taste in the mouth. 

Entry of all 'further unskilled, 
non-EEC-labour was meanwhile 
banned temporarily. 

Normally there are very few 
Pakistanis in' Belgium, but Sev¬ 
eral hundred arrived soon-after 
the Government announcement 
in the hope-of obtaining work 
legally. Most left when they 
realized their mistake.' . .. 

The 105 deported today were 
being housed in Brussels by the 
Flemish Student, Association, 
which later described the police 
arrests as a fascist and illegal 

There are about 240,000 
migrant workers in Belgium,, of 
whom about 10,000 to 15,000 are 
estimated . to be ** illegal ”, 
largely because their employers 
wish to. avoid paying social 
security contributions and nor¬ 
mal wages. 

Greek talks in Brussels 
on reviving EEC link 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Aug 28 

The Greek Government is 
continuing its intensive diplo¬ 
matic campaign to reestablish 
close reiaaons with the Euro¬ 
pean Community. 

Mr Sotirios Konstantopoulos, 
the Greek Charge cPAffaires to 
the Communin', today handed 
to the European Commission in 
Brussels a memorandum calling 
for the reactivation of his 
country's association- agreement 
as soon as possible. 

Greece’s treaty of association 
with the EEC, which came, into 
force in 1961, was frozen after 
the military coup in Greece in 
AprfL 1967. It should have led 
to foil membership of the EEC 
for Greece by the mid-1980s. 
This deadline is • now not 
expected to be met. 

M Cheysson also met the 
Bangladesh Ambassador to the 
Community today for talk$.about 
Community food aid. - 

The EEC, which has already 
earmarked about £14m worth of 
food supplies for Bangladesh 

His meeting with M Claude in this year's aid programme, is 
Cheysson, the Commissioner for speeding, up deliveries of wheat 
development aid, prepares the and slammed milk powder to 
ground for. one between Mr .the flood-stricken area.' A total 
Mavros, the Greek Foreign of 60,000 tons of wheat should 
Minister, and M Francois- reach Dacca during -the last 
Xavier Ortoli, the President of week' of September and 3,450 
the Commission in Brussels next tans of skimmed milk powder 
month. These talks have now is expected to be available for 
been set for Tuesday. delivery by the end of October. 

'rw'.-.yfi l-va 
M 

Humiliated' by iiard-pressed'-,Corsicaii''fanii'ers the 
director of the island's agricultural service stands in 
an Ajaccio street, his office files strewn around him..: 

Airline strike proves too 
much for liberal Lisbon 
From.Our, Correspondent 
Lisbon, Aug 28 .. 

The - Portuguese provisional 
Government has just published 
its1 strike-if-yDu-like law, making 
industrial -and other strikes 
legal Lockouts are also legal¬ 
ized, but the law bans strikes 
by military and militarized 
bodies, magistrates, police and 
firemen. 

Publication of the law was 
announced just as the armed 
forces'were being called to take 
over the Portuguese national 
airline, TAP; because of a strike 
by its engineering and mainten¬ 
ance staff., This has grounded 
practically . the company’s 
entire fleet since Monday and 
is costing £17,000 an hour.'. 

British Airways and other for¬ 
eign . flights are not affected, 
except such aircraft as depend 
on TAP servicing. Up,to late 
this afternoon no TAP flights 
left. Lisbon except government 
chartered, aircraft acting as 
troop carriers. Lj. bring the 
-Portuguese force* hack from 
‘Guinea-Bissau. . : 

An official statement during 
the night warned the country 

that- negotiations between the 
TAP workers and the Govern¬ 
ment-on a new collective labour 
contract had been initiated 
some time ago and most of the' 
workers’ demands had been 
met. On August 19, however, 
a list of claims' was presented, 
directly ' to the company’s' 

'management and, when rejec¬ 
ted, the strike started. • 

With the airlift of troops 
from Guinea-Bissau in readiness 
for' independence' day liable to 
be endangered, the company 
was put under military orders -j 
as from last night. 

•The . majority. of. TAP staff 
have denounced the strikers 
and called for an end to the 

- strike and the ' resumption of 
negotiations with the authori¬ 
ties. • - 

It is suggested in some 
quarters that the strike is more 
of a political manoeuvre by an 
ultra'. left-wing minority of 

■ workers . than a -plain . wage 
demand; -A notice distributed 
.by. the . strikers to the press 
alluded to the flying staff, 
which is not on, strike, as “a 
small bourgeoise aristocracy 
with high wages ", - 

Frelimo section offers 
Lisbon cooperation 

. Lourenco Marques; Aug 28.— Lisbon,. Aug 28.—Socialists, 
Representatives of the. Mozam- communists and democrats io 
bique ^ Liberation .. . Front - Portugal’s new coalition Govern- 
(Frelimo) in the northern Cabo meet today unanimously ex- 
Delgado district today an- pressed their satisfaction at 
nounced that .they had decided .Monday’s agreement by Portu¬ 
rn .cooperates with the Portu- gal. to recognize Guinea-Bissau’s 
guese authorities. -.1 independence next .'month. 

They, also plan .to set:up a Senhor • Santos, Portugal’s 
.“ people’s- tribunal" to bring to Overseas Territories ’ Minister, 
trial small groups of people who and Dr Soares,- the Foreign 
have been attacking townships. Minister, are to. go to-Guinea- 
and looting, and punish them, a Bissau to complete the process 
statement communique. said. of the territory’s independence. 

The reports, which reached President Spinola was quoted as 
here .from. the town of Pdrta saying today. 
Amelia, said Frelimo wanted all Lisbon'-' newspapers quoted 

£“^"a^,t0 S£uifd1,IOWB ““ “ «PO™ that he 
Frelimo, whit* was not fighting would go to Guinea-Bissau hun- 
againsr whites but rather against .<e«.on September ID.—Agence 
exploitation*-.. France-Prease and Reuter. 

EEC pledge | 
to cut- 
imports of I s 
U S food 

From Frank Vbgle 
U S Economics Correspondent 
Washington;, Aug 2S . . . ■ 

Mr Pierre I .Lardinois, tne- 
European Comisioner for_ Agn* .. 
culture,- statecU in Washington: 
today. chat the- European Con** ■ ■ 
mphity would voluntarily seek 
to ■: reduce. its agricultural im¬ 
ports from the United States, io 
vievv of ’the drought that had 
seriously reduced the United 
States harvest- ' 
:-He was-hopeful that a reduc-. 

cion in community, imports o». 
*aprojdmatiely 10 per cent 
would be posable. -Last year th*; 
-Comtmity rook about 11.6 unr..- 
.Eon-, tons of 'United States feet 
grains, officials' of the Agricui- 

■,nire. Department-said. ■: ■ 
- Mr -iJardinois,. admitted tha ; 
die American 'drought' '.wo 
produce some increases in foe 
prices io the EEC, but he adde.; 
creases will be greater tin .• * 
chose that will be seen in 
United States ”. 

He was addressing a pri .; 
conference in Washington afi v 
two days of talks with Mr Ew-q ' 
Butz, the United States Se*> 
tary of Agriculture. Both l 
that the talks had been 
friendly. Mr Butz noted . 
"our discussions simply 
force my earlier statements £ 
there is no reason for p>' 
about the food situation 'i 
and in the rest 'of the wot; 

He added that the US* 
States was not contempt^ 
anv form of export coui.r 
“We are going to be ii'^i 
exnort markets and we t 
goine to remain a erf « •' • 
suonlier to the world marr, ; • 

Mr I^urdinois said that . 
adjustments would be ma‘,f - 
the EEC livestock prodi 
and in the use of wheat. \ 
would partly offset sond'* 
ductions in imports fro**-? 
United States, fte wnu»V; 
making proposals to rhev® .. 
Council of Ministers on ?•: 
to reduce corn consume 
wirMn the Communirv. t- 

The EEC would in the c.Jp . - 
months be careful with iu(s ; 
exports. The Commission a,-; 
also seek to encourage fart.1- 
to reduce the production-;; 
pork and poultry. The CV- 
munity already had a probl-. . 
with some meat prices that ivf 
too low. 

Reduced production resul^ . 
in lower needs for feed gr«.- 
coupled with good harvest-.;/ 
the Community, would eii.v. » 
that the EEC did nor fac« I 
serious- crisis as a result of • \ 
American droogbL 

hi? Lardinois pointed out ft 
*■73 per cent ol our graiei 
already harvested with \a 
good quality and in better qua. 
tity than ever before". 

He told Mr Butz: “We ar 
the oldest and most reliable o. 
your customers and we hop 
you will remain our mi-' 
reliable supplier.” Mr Butz gt. 
assurances that this wouki13; 
the case. 

Both men were quescioneo 
food aid policies, in view ofr 
reduced levels of produc- . t 
and.attemptt by government 
curb public expenditure. £ 

Mr Lardinois said thatg 
Community's • food aid 
gramme for the currenctw. 
would be about S300m Kj? 
£130m). “We aim to 
this in two years. . . . Wev 
the view that this is necesn1 
when one million tons of 
can potentially save the « 
of seven million people.” < . 

Mr Butz hoped tiiat»n 
United States food aid nd -. 
gramme would total . 
51,000m in the current 
compared with $800m lastr^i 
Because of price rises, hou^:- 
the actual tonnage of the/J 

might not be gi^' ~ 
n last year. • 

<!* 1 - 

Portugal is to 
nationalize 
issuing banks 

Lisbon, Aug 28.—-The provi¬ 
sional Portuguese Government 
announced today that it 
intended to nationalize three 
issuing banks.: the- Banco de 
Portugal, the Banco de Angola 
and the Banco National Ultra- 
marina. AU are joint stock com¬ 
panies . with private • - share¬ 
holders- ■ 
- The first issues banknotes for 
Portugal- itself, the second for 
Angola and the third for other 
overseas territories. 

The banks have always been 
instruments of government 
policy. The main significance of 
the announcement, was that the 
private - shareholders would 
rective compensation for their 
holdings from- the Government, 
economic 'observers said. m- - 
- As . Portugal: has recognized 
the right: of its overseas terri¬ 
tories to independence, the 
future of the Banco de Angola 
and of the Banco 'National Ultra- 
marine as issuing banks' is in 
doubt, the .observers- said. 

The decision was taken-bv a 
Cabinet meeting last night. The 
Government - said that it was 
beginning 1 to discuss the 
necessary measures.—Reuter. 

v. 

French snub on farm subsidies 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Brussels, Aug 28 

The French Government has 
rejected allegations by the 

Delivery of the note is .the opened by the Commission 
against the Belgian Govdrament 
over special-payments for sows 
and additional aid for farmers 
in the poorer areas- of the 
country, has hot yet brought a 
reply.- 

Mr Albert jLavens, die Minis-. 

secodd move in the legal pro* 
ceedings initiated by die Com¬ 
mission against the French 

_ - _ - . . . Government earlier this month. 
European Commission that the The case could end up in the 
payment of special subside to European Court of Justice at 
its farmers is a breach of EEC Luxembourg. ; 
rules. But EEC farm, -officials ■ ter of Agriculture, -is expected 

In a note to the Commission expect the dispute, to go. no to outline his Govesomenrs. case 
in Brussels, the French say the further than the next series of . at a special emergency minis* 
payments to their dairy and discussions among midiscefs of terial meeting next Tuesday.-. • 
pigmeat producers were sericulture df the Nine in The hannonizatioa under a 
needed to forestall farther se- Brussels next month. . Ccmmunity umbrella of' .all 
rious unrest among the farm- Under Community, .rules, wmin taken by 
ing population. EEC member governments have- 

They deny that the subsidies the power to . authorise state - to P*ofy 
break either the Community’s aids if they are justified ■* by their.. angry farmers, wuT be 
free competition rules or such exceptional circumstances ”. In - one of the. main Items an the 

" '* this went any lend proceed- agenda,, at that^ session* and at 
ings .opened "by be . Cammis- ;a • second^ round . of .ttiks 
slon wocld be suspended. ' .. ghned for Septanber. 23 and 

sacrosanct principles of the 
common agricultural policy as 
ccmmunity . preference end 
standardized farm prices. A similar court action 

Eight Nato nations plan 
big maritime exercise 
By Our Defence Correspondent carriers, submarines, hover. 

Eight of Nato’s 15 member craft, fast patrol boats ait 
nations will conduct an impor- merchant vessels. Aircraft wi^-; 

-— -s_ range from supersonic fighte^. 
to long-range patrol airers; 
and helicopters. _ 

Countries taking part will v 
Britain, Belgium, Canada,. Den¬ 
mark, West Germany, Holla'. 
Norway and the United StF; ? 

The exercise will empha-.^ 
the importance of Nato’s nc. ;, 
em flank and the concern 
for it by Nato commander 
the face of overwheln; 
Russian superiority 
Our Brussels Correspond 
writes: Two Nato annual friiW 
rises in .the southern Me*. " 
ranean planned for this ai^- ‘ 
have been abandoned bc^ ^ > 
of the tensions between G-; • . 
and Turkey, both of whic'-? ji . 
members of Nato. f-? ‘j - 

Naval units taking part will A spokesman at Si 
include air craft carriers,-guided Headquarters Allied 
missile cruisers, frigates, des- Europe (Shape), near 
troyers, minelayers and mine- Belgium, said that the si 
hunters, amphibious assault made k impossible to g< 

tarn maritime ex erase m 
Northern Europe in the second 
half of September. It promises 
to be the. biggest, of its kind 

.since Strong Express two years 
ago- . 

Called Northeiii Merger, ir 
will last for two weeks and will 
take place in the North Sea, 
the- Norwegian Sea, .the Chan¬ 
nel and adjacent land areas. 
Nato’s three main commands 
mil be involved. - - 

. The exercise, as" in Strong 
Express, will include submarine 
warfare, mine warfare, control 
of merchant shipping and air 
and anti-aircraft operations. 
There will, be landings, by 
marines from Britain and Hol¬ 
land. 

Brandt aide was given 
4 white card ’ clearance 

■ Bonn, Aug 26-—Guunter Dr Hermenau, who ackd » ; 
Guillaume, the' allegedly self- ledged giving Herr GuillaiS ; 
confessed East German spy, had clearance, said he «£.. j 

i-whittarf-^rMceiniha SJS" 
files of West German counter- in 1954 and again in 1956 to : > 
intelligence when he penetrated effect that he had been infilt '' 
the inner circle of the Bonn ted into West Germany as 
Government, an investigating long-term agent, 
commission was'told today. -. A colonel of the Federal 1 

Dr Johann Hennetau, former teUigence Service (BND) h 
department director of the said that a warning about He 
COTOtfir-lotelligence Bureau, sail .Guillaume given nearly 20 vea 
the “ white card* system; which ago, shordy after he first can- 
was taken oyer from the British to tfaeh West poring as a reft ‘ 
j^en the bureau was formed gee,_was only recently passed o. 
20 years ego, meant'.that noth- ** C:- J-— - ^ u 
ing was known against die per¬ 
son concerned. 

He was giving evidence, to the 
iwdinttfnniy •. commission in. 

— the — 

to his department. 
Evidence from the 

iSS 
Mnce, the Coimter-intelligenct 

datc?0sed «St tlS 
spy scandal warai&g was received bv Denat-T 

Herr Brandt to meut IV, resDonafoip 

3g ’• **PT*S* but ^ not entered- Hmr Gufllamno had been Ins in the central card 
personal aide.' Retztc^’.. «s*stry.—_ 

.'Sft 
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birthday cake architecture of the old Ukraine hotel in the background 
s the city away as Moscow, \ie\ved along westernized Kalinin Prospekl. 

t Sadat i Cypriot leaders fall 
out over UN call • ys Russia 

oke its 
ms pledge 
c, Aug 28.—President 
today accused the Soviet 

v of failing to honour last 
V . arms commitments to 

He told Egyptian news- 
.. editors that “ besides the 

of arms during October, 
:.l not receive any of the 

.. . that should have been 
;d to us by the end of 
ear, according to con- 
’ signed with the Soviet 

said, too, that the Rus- 
- * did not “ replace our 

n war planes during the 

. dent Sadat said he in¬ 
to resign as Prime 

- :r, a post he has held 
iarcb last year, but did 

when 

t, Aug' 28.—King Faisal 
i Arabia has hinted that 

reduce bis efforts to 
Arab oil prices unless 
Hted States puts m^re 

■ 2 on Israel for a Middle 
»_ ace settlement. 

idustry sources said tliat 
-ning was sent in a mes- 
livered to President Ford 
hington last night by Mr 

. ai Sakkaf. tbe Saudi 
; i Minister of Stare for 

3 Affairs.—Reuter.- 

From Peter Strafford 

New York. Aug 28 

Cyprus has asked for a meet¬ 
ing of the United Nations 
Security Council to discuss the 
situation of about 200.000 
refugees said to have been 
driven from their homes as a 
result of the Turkish invasion. 
The meeting is expected to be 
held tomorrow. 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, Secretary- 
General, of the United Nations, 
returned to New York last night 
from bis trip to the area, and 
was taken to hospital almost im¬ 
mediately with an attack of 
severe gastritis. He is expected 
to leave hospital in a few days. 
Nicosia: Mr Rauf Denktash. 
Vice-President of Cyprus and 
the Turkish Cypriot leader, 
challenged the right of Presi¬ 
dent Clerides to take the 
island’s problems before the 
United Nations. “ Mr Clerides 
has no authority to call such 
a meeting without my approval 
or signature," he said. 

Cyprus was reported to he 
“completely quiet ’’ for the first 
time io several days as efforts 
intensified at the diplomatic 
lei'el for a settlement oF the 
crisis. “There have been no re¬ 
ports of firing for 24 hours,” rha 
United Nations peace force 
spokesman said. 

New mainland Greek officers 
are being drafted into the 

Cypriot National Guard and 
moves are being made to disarm 
paramilitary groups in the 
island such as the extreme right- 
wing Eoka B. 

The new officers will replace 
Greek officers associated with 
last month's coup against Arch¬ 
bishop Makarios and strengthen 
the hand of President Clerides. 

A self-styled Eoka B officer 
suggested tliat Greek Cypriot 
guerrillas may attempt Palestine 
guerrilla commando-type Tactics 
abroad to drive Turkish forces 
out of Cyprus. 
Athens: Dr Kissinger, United’ 
States Secretary of State, has 
promised that the United States 
would take “ drastic action " if 
Turkey tried to occupy more 
territory in Cyprus. “The 
United States favours an inde¬ 
pendent Cyprus.” lie added. 

The warning was reported by 
the Washington correspondent 
of the daily Acropolu. who was 
present when Dr Kissinger 
received a delegation of Ameri¬ 
ca ns of Greek ancestry to 
protest against his alleged anti- 
Greek bias. 
Istanbul: Mr Ecevit, the Turk¬ 
ish Prime Minister, told a cheer¬ 
ing crowd today : “ The Cyprus 
operation was not a conquest 
but a national duty. Further¬ 
more it was a duty towards 
humanity. It is now easier to 
obtain a definite result in 
Cyprus.” . 

Greeks try 
to find 
the cost of 
revolt 
From Mario Mbdiano 

Athens. Aug 28 

Eight months after the Poly¬ 
technic Revolt which began a 
chain of events leading to the 
collapse of the Greek dictator- 
ship, the cost in lives is soil 

: not known. The official list gave 
13 dead, bur rumours spoke of 
hundreds, many buried in mass 
graves. 

The Ministry’ of Public Order 
has begun a discreet inquiry to 
find the facts about the event¬ 
ful week between November 17 
when police guns and army 
ranks quelled the student- 
worker rebellion in central 
Athens, and November 25 when 
the military police of Brigadier 
Toannidts. moved in and seized 
power. 

Rumours that more than 13 
died wore denied by the then 
government, whose chief 
spokesman challenged anyone 
to report unrecorded casualties 
to the International Red Cross 
in Athens. 

It was later found Thai the 
international Red Cross office 
in Athens had been closed 
since 1971. But those who 
claimed there had been many 
more victims have not come 
forward, although the Greek 
newspapers carry freouent 
reports about the “ epic of the 
Polytechnic 

The first call for the immedi¬ 
ate return of King Constantine 
to Greece came today from Mr 
Spyros Theotokis. a former 
Greek Foreign Minister, who re¬ 
turned ro his native Corfu after 
seven years of self-imposed exile 
abroad. 

Mr Theotokis said that while 
support for the Government of 
Mr Karamanlis in this critical 
hour was a duly, he believed 
that it was unacceptable, that the 
King should remain in exile 
when Greeks, one by one, were 
returning to the homeland. 

“I believe the King should 
return at once and the Greek 
people should be called upon 
later to declare its will on tbe 
constitutional issue, just as the 
King himself has asked”, Mr 
Tbeotokis added. 

The Karamanlis Government 
has restored tbe 19S2 constitu¬ 
tion which proclaims Greece a 
monarchy but has held tbe pro¬ 
visions concerning tbe King in 
abeyance. It has promised ro 
allow the Greeks to determine 
the future of the monarchy bv 
vote. 

King Constantine, who fled 
the country on December 13, 
1967, after an attempt to over¬ 
throw the dictatorship, lives in 
England. The monarchy was 
abolished on June 3, 1973, by tbe 
then dictator. Mr George Papa- 
dopoaJos, wbo proclaimed him¬ 
self President of the republic. 

lemma for Britain on unwanted Asians 

■ juienuany un 

A tvinfl!!-: repercussions. 
} \ f * I *■1 w , ace relations exi 

■ - v, expect any n 

Inn1 e\^s 

ed from page 1 
since restrictions were 
ed in tbe Immigration 
;ed by the last Labour 
tent in 3968. Although 
tils have been kept a 
icret, even from the 
ts _ and their legal 

it is understood to 
tain in breach of three 
: provisions uf the coiv- 
These are Article 14, 

that there shall be no 
aation on the grounds 
, colour or national 
Article 3 which pro- 

dividuals from degrad- 
ament, and Article 8, 
uaramees the right to 

f?-. 
ritish Government now 
s dilemma of upsetting 
tners in Europe by 

to compromise or 
g the immigration Jaws 

1 .-■■JOtentially unpopular 
Hit!'; »n.rrn«innSi As a 

experts in 
, expect any move to 
leld until after a gen- 
Tion. 
Labour Party’s firm 
lent to oppose restric¬ 
tive free entry of East 

Asians is clearly stated 
pppsitioo Green Paper 
d in 1972. One impor- 
cominundation stated: 

. impose that United 
i citizens of overseas 
»fao have no _ colonial, 
■r other citizenship 
lave the right of free 

* Britain on tbe same 
other United Kingdom 

London a minister 
d that there was con- 

•• : pressure inside the 
■ntary Labour Parry to 
e clause implemented. 

becomes an election 
should pressure heavily 

our position clearly 
be said. “ The present 

it of the East African 
assport holders is both 

• wrong and nut of line 
international agree- 

i 90,000 Asians remain 
lenya, some 24,000 hold 
jassports and the even- 

. it to settle in Britain; 
T j'lreseiu rate of entry it 

- 11 ’e about four years to 

he possibility of impri*- 
because of the loss of 

. xmits and the delay in 
(owed to enter Britain, 
emaioing 66,000 Asians 
rd all chose local chi- 

after independence 
the long term, face the 

. erious problems. Few 
?et that General Amin 
} attempt to distinguish 
one type of Asian and 

when ordering his 
ipulsiou, an action still 

enthusiastically herp 
f ordinary Africans, 
know that we are only 

. id sens and there cannot 
< 2 than a handful of us 

i nor realize that the 
will be on tbe wall one 
be owner of a bustling 

Nairobi photographic shop 
said. “What we don’t know is 
wbeu or where we will all go-” 

As a result of British Fears 
of a mass Asian influx, the 
number of entry vouchers 
issued to beads of families in a 
year is limited to 3.000 which 
is shared throughout all parts 
of the world except India, 
which gets 500. Most go to 
Kenya, but the exact total 
remains a closely guarded 
Home Office secret. 

At any one time more than 
2.000 British Asians are wait¬ 
ing in the queue here for their 
vouchers. Because -of the sys¬ 
tem, the majority have ro wait 
between a year and 18 months 
without employment, living un 
their savings or nn charily. 
The men can be seen at any 
time of day loitering aimlessly 
around tbe shops where they 
used to work before their 
licences and permits were 
withdrawn as part of Kenya's 
Africanization policy. 

Recent attempts have been 
made by the British High Com¬ 
mission to alleviate the prob¬ 
lem of the destitute, who are 
supposed to move to the head 
of the queue. But the problem 
has not been solved complete¬ 
ly. In the biggest Hindu tem¬ 
ple in Mombasa, one room is 
piled with sacks of rice and 
flour used to provide a subsis¬ 
tence diet for tbe 150 British 
passport holders who have no 
other means of support. 

These families live iu small 
rooms in the old quarter of 
the town and are provided 
with a monthly allowance of 
£18 to cover rent and school 
fees. Few have any certainty' 
about when they will receive 
their voucher. 

Many Asian community 
leaders are highly critical of 
the attitude of the British 
High Commission, whose seven 
immigration _ counters are 
besieged daily by scores of 
passport holders with little 
understanding of the labyrin¬ 
thine regulations which govern 
their future. Tbe leaders 
accuse the British of discrim¬ 
ination and individual officers 
of deliberate obstruction. 

These claims ar» denied 
vigorously by the TTisjh 
Commission staff, who main¬ 
tain that every effort is_ made 
to keep the queue moving as 
swiftly as possible. But nne 
hiab ranking official in the im¬ 
migration section admitted that 
he did not think that British 
public opinion would tolerate 
the continuing influx of Asians 
for much longer. 

“ The biggest mistake was 
made in 1947 when I was still 
a young naval officer”, he told 
me. “Attlee started to give In¬ 
dia away as fast as he could 
without enough proper thought 
for tbe future. As a result, far 
too many loopholes were left 
to allow these people into 
Britain.” 

Among the passport holders 
themselves, the commonest 
complaint is the enforced un¬ 
employment which causes a 
general air of demoralisation 

and wastes funds which they 
believe could otherwise be 
used to give them a fresh start 
io Britain. 

Mr Mobander Kalsi was a 
professional hunter until his 
permit was withdrawn, and has 
been waiting for more than 10 
months for his entry voucher. 
A tall and articulate man of- 
41, be maintains that duriug 
tliat time he has spent most of 
his savings supporting his wife 
and six children. “When 1 
eventually get to England, I 
shall have no money left at 
all", he said. “ Which means 
that I shall have no alternative 
but to go and live with mv 
brother in Leicester—although 
l know it is overcrowded and 
that the people do not want us 
there.” 

It is nor difficult in Kenya 
to find British citizens wbose 
living co udi cions arc much 
worse chan those of Mr Kalsi 
and the middle class Asians 
like him wbo have maintained 
sufficient funds ro see them 
through the waiting period. 

The poor contrast sharply 
with the affluent businessmen 
still making profits and incur¬ 
ring increasing resentment 
from the Africans badly hit by 
inflation. Earlier this month a 
severe Government warning 
was issued to Asian traders 
who tried to stay in business 
after tbeir licences had been 
withdrawn. 

Mr Kbadim Mir has been 
out of work since bis job as a 
railway maintenance engineer 
was Africanized early in 1966. 
Since then he has been strug¬ 
gling to . convince tbe British 
High Commission that bis 
colonial passport* entitled him 
to a passport proper and the 
right to live in Britain. Lasr 
month, after help from a 
Labour MP, be finally suc¬ 
ceeded—and now faces the 
prospect of at least another 
years enforced idleness before 
his voucher Is granted. 

Like many other Asians in 
Kenya with nationality prob¬ 
lems. Mr Mir clutches on to 
anvtbing which he thinks 
might help to prove his stake in 
Britain. In his case it is a bat¬ 
tered cardboard box of Second 
World War medals and a faded 
orange Army record book tn 
prove that he served with the 
British Army in the Burnra 
campaign. 

In a cramped rwa-rnorn flat, 
he noW waits with his wife and 
three teenage sons for the 
arrival of definite news about 
his voucher; his savings have 
long since been eroded in his 
eight years of unemployment, 
and he now lives on a pension 
of £17 a month and an allow¬ 
ance froru his brother. 

As British citizens, none of 
his sons can get jobs or learn 
a trade. “ All we can do is sit 
around and dream of Eng¬ 
land", the eldest said. “It is 
not much fun without money, 
but at least we know we will 
get there in the end.** 

The Asians in Kenya who 
are in rhe worst position are 
those British subjects who 

have lost their documents and 
are unable to prove tbeir 
nationality io any of the rele¬ 
vant authorities. Like the state¬ 
less refugees left in European 
camps after _ the Uganda crisis, 
they remain unwanted by 
every government. 

In the suburb of Pangaoi, 
only a few minutes drive from 
the towering office blocks of 
central Nairobi. Mr Bbatti 
Shandim lives in squalor with 
his bedridden wife and six 
children. His colonial passport 
(containing' the stamped inser¬ 
tion “ British Subject by 
Birth **i was stolen during a 
robbery in the mid-1960s. With 
it went all his other personal 
documents and any apparent 
chance of persuading the Bri¬ 
tish Government to look into 
his case for a voucher. 

On the day I visited their 
communal lodging, tbe Shan¬ 
dim family had nor eaten food 
for 24 hours. Without proper 
clothing aud sharing filthy 
makeshift bunks, all eight—in¬ 
cluding a pretty 19-year-old 
daughter—lived in a stone- 
floored room measuring 18ft 
by 8ft. There was no electricity 
and tbe only sanitation con¬ 
sisted of three _ blocked toilet 
holes shared with more than 
80 other people. Flies and ver¬ 
min were everywhere and the 
entrance steps covered in 
vomit. 

In spite of repeated requests 
to the High Commission, Mr 
Shandim—at oue time an 
expert finer—cannot persuade 
anyone there to review hi< 
case or even search for his 
name on the records. Pre¬ 
vented from working because 
of his lack of citizenship, he 
lives by begging and the occa¬ 
sional food donation from 
friends. Pointing to his under¬ 
nourished family, he said : “ If 
someone doesn’t agree to look 
for that file soon, I am afraid 
that we will all die in this 
place.’’ 

With the shortage of expert 
welfare bodied, tbe language 

•difficulties and the heavy 
burden on the High Commis¬ 
sion staff, one of the main 
problems of tbe British Asians 
here is lack of information. 
There is widespread ignorance 
about conditions in Britain, 
about the complex details of 
immigration law. the reasons 
for its imposition and about 
tbe negotiations now taking 
place in Strasbourg to bring it 
into line with tile Human 
Rights Convention. 

Nowhere was this more 
apparent than in a small flat 
in the shadow of Mombasa’s 
sports stadium, where Mrs T. 
Nabathia. a widow and her 
four children were busy pack¬ 
ing in preparation for their 
journey to England—their 
voucher safely secured. 

“We have only got about 
£50 between us and no bouse 
to go to in Britain”, she told 
me. “But my relatives assure 
me that for the first few 
months we will be-able to live 
in one of those camps which 
your Government built for the 
refugees from Uganda.” 
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LiViNG 
DECISIONS 

Do you know how many special interests 
you cun follow at home with 

See details of new programmes and Publication; in the special supplement in this week's Radio Times. 

Write for further information to: Educational Broadcasting Information (30/BCj. BBC, London, W1A1AA. 

From Monday next, 2nd September. Barclaycard 
will, on certain conditions, GUARANTEE Barclays cheques. 

The introduction of this cheque .guarantee faciliry in addition to die 
credit card service will make Barclaycard unique as a dual-purpose card. 

Retailers 
EVERY retail and sendee establishment in the British Isles will 

receive guaranteed payment ol Barclays Bank cheques which are 
supported by a Barclaycard — subject to the conditions given below. 

Cardholders who Bank with Barclays 
ALL Barclaycard holders who have a personal account with 

Barclays Bank Limited, or a LInited Kingdom Branch of Barclays Bank 
International Limited, will be able to use Barclaycard as a cheque 
guarantee card — subject to the conditions given below. 

Conditions 
1. The cheque guarantee faciliry 
applies only to Barclaycard holders 
drawing personal cheques on Branches 
of Barclays Bank Ltd, or Barclays Bank 
International Ltd, in the United 
Kingdom,.including the Channel Islands 
and the Isle of Man. 
2. It applies to current Barclaycards 
whether or not a note referring to the 
additional service appears on the reverse. 
3. All cheques must be signed in the 
presence of the retailer, and the 
signature must agree with the signature 

4. The retailer must write the 
Barclaycard number on the back of the 
cheque. 
5. No cheque may exceed t‘30 and 
only one cheque may be issued in 
settlement of any one transaction. 
6. The expiry date on the Barclayca rd 
must not have passed: 
7. Any cheque so guaranteed cannot, 
for any reason, be countermanded by 
the drawer. 
8. The facility is limited to use within 
the British Isles, and comes into etfect on 
Monday, 2nd September, 1974. on the Barclaycard. 

Barclaycard’s primary funcrion, as a credit card, is unaffected by the 
introduction of this additional facility. 

Britain's first dual-purpose Bank Card. 
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4 Homelands9 leaders say Britain 
is too aloof from affairs 
of emerging black S Africans 
By Jerome Camioada 

An African who is one of tfae 
leaders In the u homelands ” in 
South Africa stood up in London 
yesterday and asked: “ What is 
wrflna Wit-lb Rritain 3 ” wrong with Britain ? 

He was speaking at a press 
conference at which his Ques¬ 
tioners tried to press home the 
Familiar interrogation on the 
faults of the system in South 
Africa. But for the time being 
it was Britain which was in the 
dock. 

“ There is something that con¬ 
fuses us here," the African said. 
M We now see Britain grinding 
itself economically to a halt. We 
wonder whether democracy is 
failing." 

The speaker was Professor 
Hudson Ntsanwisi, Chief Minis¬ 
ter of Gazankulu Homeland in 
the north-east corner of Trans¬ 
vaal, where about 800,000 Shan- 
gan people live. He was for¬ 
merly professor of Bantu lan¬ 
guages at the Bantu University 
of the North in Transvaal. He 
left academic life for politics 
because of repeated criticism 
from the whites that educated 
Africans were not active enough 
on behalf of their own people. 

So did the other homeland 
Chief Minister who was at the 
press conference. Dr Cedric 
Pbatudi, who handles the 
affairs of the Lebowa Home¬ 
land, farther ro tlie west in 
TransvaaL Dr Phanidi was 
horn where be now works, but 
for 25 years he was an inspector 
of education among the Afri¬ 
cans who live and work in 
Johannesburg and who are a 
totally separate problem from 
the homelands. 

One criticism both men had 
of Britain was that she was uot 
doing nearly enough to __help 
African education in South 
Africa. They repeated the 
arguments in a letter published 
in The Times yesterday, which 
said that British universities did 
not offer scholarships to South 
African black students, _ as 
American and German univer¬ 
sities did. and that professors 
from Britain did not go on an 
exchange basis to South African 
black universities, as did pro¬ 
fessors from Holland and the 
United States. 

Each self-governing homeland 
territory, said Professor Ntsan¬ 
wisi, bad been told by the South 
African Government to teach in 
its own language for tbe first 
eight years of school, but one 
by one all were scrapping this 
Idea. They were making English 
the medium of instruction after 
the first four years. 

“Does this mean nothing to 
you, the British people ? ” asked 
the speakers. 

Dr Fhatudi; “Britain is not 
doing nearly enough.” 

Professor Ntsanwisi: “ Some¬ 
thing in Britain confuses us." 

The two men, one a plumpish 
looking professor andthe other 
a leaner former civil servant 
whose enthusiasm gradually 
overcame his cautious Civil 
Service training, were both 
explicit too, that the homelands, 
which now total eight, would be 
glad to accept foreign aid 
although not from any quarter. 

Dr Phatudi-explained that the 
South African Government in¬ 
tended ro introduce legislation 
to allow the homelands to 
negotiate aid direct with the 
outside world, and to his sur¬ 
prise it had agreed to guarantee 
repayment of such loans. 

How would this work out if 
tbe World Council of Churches 
and China offered such help, 
the press and radio representa¬ 
tives asked. Professor Ntsanwisi 
answered this bluntly. The 
V/orld Council of Churches, 
being opposed to tbe idea of 
homelands, “ will nor bother to 
give us any loan", and the 
homelands were not going to 
apply for any money from China 
or any other communist source. 

But if the rest of the world 
t ffer.vd help, tbe homelands 
would fight tooth and nail for 
the right to accept it as they 
wished. 

Are die homeland leaders, 
then, srooges of the South Afri¬ 
can Government? Most of the 
questions put yesterday were 
framed round' this thought, 
althnugn it was not expressed 
openly. 

If, one of the two speakers 
hud said, they did not “ sing the 
chorus of separate develop¬ 
ment’*, why did they cooperate 
with die South Africa o Gov¬ 
ernment’s policy at all ? 

Their reply * was that they 
rook the machinery offered, 
and tried to use it to bring 
about necessary changes. 

Change was taking place in 
South Africa; there was a little 
flexibillry now. The task was 
to educate white South Africa 
and the world that the changes 
were coming and must be 
accelerated. 

The homeland leaders stood 
for cooperative not separate 
development. Separate deve¬ 
lopment had much nn the debit 
side, bur ic had made a platform 
for the Africans to voice their 
views. There was a time when 
yesterday’s speakers could not 
have been in I-ondon, speaking 
as rhev were doing. 

The contribution of the white 
man was as vital in South Africa 
as that of the black man, but he 
must be prepared to share. This 
he did not wane ro do. The 
homelands were not going to 
accept independence in the form 
presented to them today; the 
first priority was to get more 
land and consolidate tbe home¬ 
lands, instead of their being 
fragmented as they were now. 

African youth regarded the 
homeland spokesman as being 
too slow, and the Government 
thought they tried to move too 
fast. Both were wrong; they 
were balanced. Neither whites 
nor blacks wanted bloodshed. 
“Other people might like ro 
shed our blood, but we won’t 
do it.” 

The last time the homeland 
leaders had a press conference 
in London, one of them asked 
his questioners what they would 
do if they were one of the white 
minority in South Africa. The 
only answer offered was “ emi¬ 
grate 

Yesterday Professor Ntsan¬ 
wisi asked one of his questioners 
what he would do in his own 
position in South Africa. This 
time the only reply was, " That 
is a very unfair question ” 

Royal Navy calls at Cape Town 
From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Aug 28 

Nine Royal Navy warships 
arrived today at Cape Town for 
exercises with the South Afri¬ 
can fleet. They gave South 
Africans the biggest demonstra¬ 
tion of British sea power for 
years. 

There has been no official 
visit to South Africa by a Royal 
Navy ship since the British 
Government diverted the loyal 
yacht Britannia to St Helena 
earlier this year while she was 
returning from a holiday cruise 
for Princess Anne. 

The British Government's 
policy has been to restrict calls 
by British warships tt South 
African ports. The move has 
prompted the South African 
authorities to cuestion whether 
the Simonstown agreement, 
under which the Royal Navy is 
provided with facilities at the 
naval dockyard near Cape 

Town, is worth the paper it is. 
written'on. 

The small South African Navy 
badly needs exercise with North 
Atlantic naval forces to keep 
up its efficiency. 

The British flotilla today was 
led by the guided missile des¬ 
troyer Fife, flying the flag of 
Rear-Admiral R. P. Clayton, 
Flag Officer Second Flotilla, 
and the frigates Scylla, London¬ 
derry and Ariadne. 

The rest of the task group 
comprised the frigates Danae 
and Argonaut and the fleet 
replenishment vessels Tide¬ 
spring, Tarbarness and the 
tanker Tidereach. 

Admiral Clayton told report¬ 
ers in Cape Town chat there 
was a build-up of Soviet war¬ 
ships in the Indian Ocean and 
that the Royal Navy felt it 
“should take a watchful inter¬ 
est in the situation 

Asked if he had instructions 
from the British Government to 
play down the exercise with 

South Africa, he said; “ All I 
have been told is that we are 
to carry on with the weapons 
training as planned” Exercises 
of this nature helped “ both 
sides **. 

The arrival of the British 
flotilla has already been 
attacked by Russia. Admiral 
Clayton declined to be drawn 
on the subject of whether the 
exercise might be tbe last of 
its kind. He said: “ Pm just a 
simple sailor and this sort of 
decision does not depend on 
me.” 
* Double standards ’: Mr David 
Steel, the Liberal Chief Whip, 
said in a press statement mat 
the joint British-South African 
naval exercises made a travesty 
of the Government’s policy 
towards South Africa. 

“It is an outrageous demon¬ 
stration of double standards to 
condemn sports links and cere¬ 
monial visits, on the one hand, 
but condone military coopera¬ 
tion on the other”, he added. 

In brief 
Yard man heads 
Hongkong CID 

Hongkong. Aug 28.—A Scot¬ 
land Yard derective arrived in 
Hongkong today to take over as 
chief of the colony’s Criminal 
Investigation Department. 

Mr Nigel Howell, who is 45, 
was deputy head of a Scotland 
Yard squad handling specialized 
crimes such as dangerous drugs, 
counterfeiting and illegal immi¬ 
gration. He succeeds Mr John 
Lees, who is retiring this week. 

olisb party leader 
> visit America 
Washington, Aug 28.—Mr 
iward Gierek, the Polish Coro- 
unist Party leader, will make 

official visit to the United 
ates on October 8 at the invi- 
tion of President Ford, the 
hite House said today. 

reedom deal refused 
Rawalpindi. Aug 28.—Mir 

hausbux Bizenjo.. former 
overnor of Buluchistan, apd 
taullah Mengal, former Chief 
linister, who are under arrest, 
we refused to give up their 
9 position to _Mr _ Bhutto, the 
akisran Premier, in return for 
leir freedom. 

^dependence move 
Honiara. Solomon Islands, 

ug 28.—Mr Solomon Mama- 
ni todav became the first 
ected Chief Minister of the 
ilnmon Islands, the British 
-oiectorate which hopes to 
:come independent in the 
ISOs. 

pavilion blaze 
w. Aug 28.—A flash 
jy destroyed a central 
at the Sokolniki Park 
n grounds in Moscow, 
if French, German and 
r? . businessmen and 

escaped by jumping 
first-floor windows. 

Seven Moroccans executed 
for part in uprising 

Rabat, Aug 28.—Seven men 
have been executed by firing 
squad for their part in rn 
armed uprising in the spring of 
last year against King Hass an 
of Morocco, defence lawyers 
said today. 

The uprising was alleged to 
have been masterminded by 
leftist emigres. The lawyers said 
the men were executed near 
Rabat yesterday. 

Six of the seven were sen¬ 
tenced to death on January 18 
after a two-day trial before a 
military tribunal. They were 
executed after the Supreme 
Court rejected defence appeals 
and King Hass an refused a 
pardon. 

The seventh was convicted 

and sentenced to deaths with 15 
others by the same tribunal a 
year ago. Tlie lr. were executed 
last November but the remain¬ 
ing one had his execution 
stayed for further investiga¬ 
tions. Executions now total 22 
since the abortive uprising in 
March. 1973. 

A total of 84 men have been 
condemned to death by the 
courts for their part in the 
uprising. A group of 64 fugitives 
were given the death penalty in 
their absence at a separate trial. 

Among the _ fugitives is 
Muhammad Basi, a leader of 
the socialist opposition party, 
and described by the prosecu¬ 
tion as rhe ringleader of tbe 
March rising.—Reuter. 

Mr Kirk told 
by doctor 
to rest for 
six weeks 
From Our Correspondent 
Wellington, Aug 28 

The health of Mr Norman 
Kirk, the New Zealand Prime 
Minister, continues to give cause 
for concern. He was admitted to 
hospital today and advised to 
rest for another six weeks. It is 
believed that his condition 
relates to a pulmonary ailment 
he contracted earlier this year- 

Mr Kirk was to have returned 
to his office today after an 
absence of 10 days caused by 
what was described, as gastric 
influenza. The Prime Minister, 
who is 51, has been unwell since 
April when he entered hospital 
for varicose vein surgery on 
both legs. 

In early May his office dis¬ 
closed that a blood clot bad 
settled in his right lung giving 
rise to a condition similar to 
pneumonia with the develop¬ 
ment of acute pleurisy. Mr Kirk 
rested at home until his appear¬ 
ance ar the last day of the 
Labour conference in May. His 
drawn appearance worried dele¬ 
gates. 

However he had abandoned a 
walking stick when he attended 
the beginning of the resumed 
parliamentary session on May 
28. Subsequently he had minor 
surgery for a toe complaint. He 
has not however regained his 
Full vigour and critics say that 
the Government’s performance 
has suffered as a result. 

It is now regarded as unlikely 
that Mr Kirk will represent New 
Zealand at the General Assem¬ 
bly of the United Nations next 
month. There is also doubt 
about his proposed visit to the 
Cook Islands for the South 
Pacific conference In October. 

Mr Kirk’s convalescence may 
keep him from playing a full 
hosr role during the visits next 
month of Tun Abdul Razak, the 
Malaysian Prime Minister, and 
of the Shah of Iran. Mr Tanaka, 
the Japanese Prime Minister, 
plans to visit New Zealand in 
October. 

Mr Hugh Watt, the Deputy 
Prime Minister, tonight 
announced a minor redistribu¬ 
tion of tbe Cabinet workload. He 
dismissed rumours that Mr Kirk 
was suffering from an incurable 
disease. 

Rhodesia ‘ will 
need army 
of specialists ’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Aug 28 

A Rhodesian member of Par¬ 
liament today called for highly 
pa-id specialists to be used to 
fight in Rhodesia’s border war 
against guerrillas. 

The MP, Mr Andre Holland, 
told parliament that he believed 
the war would reach its peak in 
the next 18 months and would 
be fought between brilliant 
trackers who were masters in 
the art of skirmishing. 

Specialists in the art of anti- 
terrorism were required and 
such men could not be bought 
for 200-300 Rhodesian dollars a 
month. He suggested a much 
larger daily battle allowance for 
these experts. A larger regular 
army of specialists would be far 
more efficient than territorials 
who were called up 

The six independent black 
MPs have united under the 
leadership of Mr Ronald 
Sadomba, a former member of 
tbe African National Council 
executive. They have not offi¬ 
cially formed a party but said 
in a statement that they would 
not be part and parcel to any¬ 
thing divisive to the black 
national cause. 

Mr Micah Btaebe, tbe sole 
Centre Party MP announced 
today that he was now an inde¬ 
pendent. 

Father-in-law of 
President 
is kidnapped 

Guadalajara, Mexico, Aug 28. 
—Four armed men today inter¬ 
cepted the car in which Presi¬ 
dent Echeverria’s father-in-law 
was a passenger and kidnapped 
him. 

First news of the abduction 
was from an anonymous tele¬ 
phone caller to the newspaper 
El Informador. Police said that 
Senor Zuno Hernandez’s car was 
stopped by the four men who 
apparently pushed him into 
another car and sped off. 

The main guerrilla group 
behind Mexico’s many abduc¬ 
tions in the past two years has 
been the so-called “ Sept 23 
Communist League," which has 
been particularly active in 
Guadalajara.—UPL 

Korea accuses 
Japan of 
unfriendliness 

Seoul. Aug 28.—^South Korea 
was urged today to break rela¬ 
tions with Japan if there was no 
cooperation in the investigations 
into the assassination attempt on 
President Park Chung Hee, 

The foreign relations commit¬ 
tee of the National Assembly, 
conducting the inquiry into the 
assassination attempt, said that 
Japan should be branded as an 
“ unfriendly nation ” For stating 
that it was free from any 
“ moral or legal responsibility 

The investigators accused 
Japan of taking a “ lukewarm ” 
attitude to allegations that Mr 
Mun Se Kwang. of Osaka, who 
was arrested for the killing of 
the President’s wife, had been 
helped by people in Japan. 

Osaka, Aug 28.—The Osaka 
district prosecutor today in¬ 
dicted a Japanese woman, Mrs 
Mikiko Yoshii, aged 23, in con¬ 
nexion with a forged passport 
which enabled f.Ir Mun Se 
Kwang to fly to Seoul on 
August 6.—Reuter- 

Communists enter village 
on Cambodia border 

Saigon, Aug 28.—Communist 
forces have penetrated a village 
15 miles east of the provincial 
capital of Tay Ninh, where 
government troops have lost 
three outposts -this month, 
tbe South Vietnamese command 
said today. But government 
forces still controlled the vil¬ 
lage, on the Cambodian border, 
some 60 miles north-west of 
Saigon- 

Communist gunners fired hun¬ 
dreds of shells on government 
positions outside two district 
capitals just north of Saigon, for 
three days, wounding 15 govern¬ 
ment troops. 

Further north, the command 
said, several district towns con¬ 
tinued to be shelled south-west 
of Da Nang. There was little 
ground action in Quang Nam 
province. 

A communist commando unit 
ic an attack before dawn today 
on Pleiku airport in the Central 
Highlands blew up a supply 
depot and two guard towers. 
One man was killed and two 

wounded, a government military 
spokesman said.—Reuter and 
Agence France-Presse. 

Phnom Penh, Aug 28.—-Ten 
Khmer Rouge insurgents and 
one government soldier were 
killed in a battle near die dis¬ 
trict capital of Ang SnuoL, 14 
miies west of Phnom Penh, the 
Cambodian military command 
said today. 

It also reported shelling by 
insurgents of the besieged town 
of Kompong Seila. 

Military sources, said the 
situation at Kompong Seila was 
deteriorating dally. About half 
the soldiers trapped there when 
the siege began 14 weeks ago 
had died of disease, been killed 
or wounded in battle. 

South-east of Pbnom Penh, 
the command reported that a 
large government operation to 
dislodge the insurgents from 
An area, between the Mekong 
and the Bassac rivers region, 
had encountered strong rebel 
resistance 13 miles from the 
capital.—AP. 
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Shoppin 
£ I am enthusiastic about a neat ar 

expensive yoghurt maker. It is so sum 
the photograph shows,' that all you m 

store is one canister standing - ' 
(including the handle) and with a dig' 
of Sin* at the base, which is-fractg 

bigger than the, top- It is,, in sect, an-ft.; 

wide-mouthed container for snack&,«| 

to yoghurt. I know raany-peepleinala 

own yoghurt without special equignae; 

snmg never manage it at ail. . , 

All vou need as an extra is a sai 

and a small amount of naturalcjra 

finrp -vnu have the starter yoghurt^ 

-irpgn -vour own going for as loag^ 

IIVp The thermometer has two; ini 

on it. and the milk saver prevents^ 

over. The iar loses heat at the 
to give "yoghurt within live ' hs 
electric, with nouung to go.wroi_ 
■ytirb a recipe booklet.- Mada-of. aj 
magnolia-coloured plastic, it'has.:u., 

bright red or blue lid and narrow pjf 
match. The standard kitls £3.74 pg 
postage and packing. There 

Dt 
“ Roval ” kit, inrtuding^wo insulatd 
rainers. tor £5.24 plus35p- A leaflet is 
a hie and the address is Deva Bridge^ 

1TQ Box No 5, Stowtnarket, Suffol 

9 Museum addicts might (ike to know that a new 
shop has opened at Victoria and Albert Museum 
(South Kensington, London). Nothing cheap and 
some ot the prices are a bit terrifying. Run by the 
Crafts Advisory Committee, it sells pottery, wood, 
glassware, embroidery, textiles and—on occasions 
—some furniture and -tapestries. Vou can buy a 
lot at about £5.50 but you will actually be templed 
by the costlier things. I am afraid. 

G From next Monday Mothercars will be reducing 
the prices of certain lines for six * 
reclining push-chair will be £10.50 (it was £13.50} 
and a col wilh adjustable-height, mattress case 
will be £15.50 (was £19.75}. Useful numbers of 
pence come off nappy liners, harnesses, carrycots, 
and mother-to-be run-resist tights as well as off 
some toys, lotions and paints. Look out for the 
six-week bargains. 

* ..** . ■ ' s 
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• Storage jars from the Gourmet Collection, by 
Libbey of Toledo (America), are safely stackable, 
well designed, of good, clear glass and versatile. 
Use them for decoration as well as storage. They 
look good as vases or display glass. Dahlias, just 
now. would be well set off. One large bloom, with 
the stem cut short so as to lie in shallow water, 
could be placed in each of two or three jars one 
above the other to make an unusual Mower 
display. Small objects get brightness and an 
impression of magnification. Nice, too, for serving. 
Put the prawns in one large jar. and top it with the 
mayonnaise in a smaller one—adding, if you like 
it, the tomato-flavoured sauce in a third to dress 
up the table and save carrying three separate 

dishes. For kitchen storage, try varying shapes. 
Stand cinnamon sticks in a tallrsh Jar, and top 
that with contrasting shapes and colours (ike 
sugar cubes if any, lentils, or coffee beans. 

They are called the ** Stack 'n Store Canisters ” 
but canisters is an ugiy word for these. Each-sella 
wilh its own lid for separate use and there are 
four sizes. The 2i~in tall jar is £1.10; the 3*-in 
is £1.15; the 4J-in is £1.20; and the 5Hn is 
£1.25. You can buy the middle two sizes as a 
pair for £2.35. They are in most of the larger 
stores, i am assured by the importer, Henning 
Glahn. Randalls Road, Oak Close, Leafherhead. 
Surrey. Or you can be sure to buy them at the 
retail shop of Glahn at 16 Sloane Street. London 
S.W.l. It is another shop packed with temptation. 

• Collectors are still on the 
trail of rare and valuable pieces. 
Who can blame them, with the 
stock market tbe way it is? But 
there is still only one way to 
buy what officialdom calls 
chattels and that Is to buy wbat 
brings happiness in possession, 
hoping that the investment 
value has also been rightly 
judged. 

Horologicai devotees and col¬ 
lectors of lovely things would 
put the Spheroid Weight clock 
into the category o£ things that 
delight the owner. The clock 
has no history, having been 
designed by the maker. Tbe 
prototype took 2.000 bours to 
«^ake, But the result is superb. 
Tbe clock is of brass on a green 

velvet base on a rosewood 
plinth. But the. movement is 
exceptional since it keeps time. 
You may say that is the object 
of clocks. It is, but the spheroid 
weights, rolling halls and simi¬ 
lar systems beloved of so many 
experimental dockmakers were 
notorious for poor timekeeping. 
The system on which this dock 
is based was first used by jost 
Burgi, a sixteenth-century dock- 
maker who made beauty but 
must have been late for all 
appointments since die tuning 
was always bad. Thus this 
current version has been des¬ 
cribed as a horologicai wonder 
as well as a “masterpiece of 
modem sculpture The maker 
tells me it should be priced at 
about £20,000; but, since his 
firm is composed more of crafts¬ 
men than business men, it will 
sell for £1,650 including per¬ 
sonal delivery and setting up 
anywhere In Britain. The per¬ 
sonal sen-ice is something In 
which the maker, Geoffrey Bell, 
helieves. As an internationally 
renowned horologist and Livery¬ 
man of the Worshipful Com¬ 
pany oF Clockmakers, be is 
proud of his reputation and 
believes that clocks like this will 
be unobtainable treasures 
within very few years. 

Including the shade cover, the 
size is I5in high with a 13in 
square base. Delivery will he 
within three to four months, 
and only the first 50 applicants 
who enclose cheques for £825 
can be served. A month’s notice 
of delivery will be given and the 
balance is then due. The address' 
is Geoffrey Bell and Co, Forge 
Works, The Dean, Alresford, 
Hampshire (Alresford 3594), 

®There really is nothing like 
the Mediterranean for making 
you feel good, even if it is only 
an echo of that sea on the 
kitchen floor. The “Nemi ” riles 
appeal to me because they are 
redolent of sunshine and cool 
feet oo hot days. These are in a 
subtle combination of cool blue 
with light earth brown all on a 
pale, baked-beige ground. The 
tiles are not square but 
measure 8in by 6in and it takes 
two to complete one of those 
10-sided patterns loved of the 
Romans. Best on larger rooms 
but lovely in most kitchens, 
Nemi works our fairly reason¬ 
ably—for imported tiles of this 
quality—at around £3.50 per 
square yard. In the Durissima 
series, this tile is claimed to be 
so hard that there are neither 
renewal, repair nor malnten-' 
ance problems. Not a DIY. rile,, 
h should be laid by profes¬ 
sionals, The Ceramica Tile 
Centre is at 794 Fulham Road 
(Putney Bridge end), Leo don, 
SW6. telephone 01-736 7251. 

• A slice out of my...... 
proves the sharpness 
mandolin I praised last \, 
mandolin is useful if y.. 
slicing directly into the I 
on to a board but it is aJsry 
to have a cutter that . J 
neatly Mid firmly on to J 
live bowl as the Salter h Eictured here.' The Ms ■ • 

lade has three, push 
adjustments for snr 
slicing or grating straig 
the bowl; which makes ... 
incredibly versatile gadf.. 
the price of £3.63 froih,.. 
department storesand ha • ' 
shopy—sold complete' rt. .. 
bowl, of course. Clear 
simple—immerse in h 
water. 
'• Handily, the Multicm 
into one compact uni ~ 
Weighmix which, for tho.^ 
do not know this really^'- 
weighing machine, is zl 
that incorporates the 
the scales so that yoiH 
add each ingredient into! ' 
bowl as you go a king. 
£5:65 (blue, white, 
orange bowls). If lot 
are elusive Salter Ho 
can be contacted at-.-O: 
Carmarthenshire 

OF 
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• Laura Warner ma 
work bedspreads by 
basing rhe design on tr?- 
American quilts and-' PS 
some lively results/. n&H ; 
work is different in- •: 
colours are planned 
materials chosen toH 5 
specific designs, uniwr 
patchwork made ,<rf ■*" 
scraps. Thus she is abi 
by mail from a little 
logue featuring 14 pan 
will also taka orders ft t 
colour schemes and ■ 
other than bedspreads-^ 1 
covers, tablecloths ■andjj 
downs appear to-bB 
You can buy the bedspnw,^,. 
£45 for singles and noj, 
for doubles. £ 
king-size beds cost 
of width extra. 7])®^ 
guaranteed washable 
cleaning. Laura Warner- 
Lota Road. London s 
her telephone numoar » ■ 
0080. 
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appointments Vacant 
Iso on page 24 

| GENERAL VACANCIES 

N 
GENERAL vacancies 

Personal 
Social Services 

Council 

^FORMATION OFFICER 

.•••ary: SO 1 £2.820-£3J90 

.'■Council has recently been established as an indeoemlcu: 
jointly financed by Central G.«;*i.-rinnenr and L»Va' 

'-.orines- its purport is »o advise Ministers and dll uhu are 
c.-.snea with the personal social servues in f-n’iaii-i ar.o 
1 ...Si and to promote the development of services. 

fScer is to be appointed to provide interna) information 
:;-*s Tor the Council s members and staff. Duties will incliuic 
•.»rihS reports, circulars, newspapers, journals: dratrina 
• round material on particular topics; establishing Imks 
'■specialist organisations. ** 

ert and enquiring attitude and an ability to write clearly 
; mperanve. The capacity to take initiatives :s expeneti 

-'deuce gained m an Information,Tnteilisence ap^'intmen* 
j.-irable. 

■ Ty. local authority conditions of service and superannuation 
;. jemems will apply. Salary : SO 1 £2,820-£3.390 plus Lyndon 

ding and threshold payments. 

submission of any application, further information should 
tamed from : 

' T;» E' Pe[?.onal Social Serviced Council. 
.-• ^oum, -^16 Torringioa Place. London WC1E 7UN. T*-ls. 

: 01-323 4i 57- 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
equired by the Publications and Design Services 

don of the CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION 

to join a design team under the direction of a 

r senior designer 

*■ Involved In designing all form* of printed publicity 
(la. booUeia. posters, symbols, magazines. eic • and In r^rina 

. UuooBb all production (Uses. He nr the vntll be require* to 
^ mnttnga with other COI Divisions and Government Depart, 

to taka briefings and translate them Into creative an* practical 
I*1*- AgplleiPto must be fully trained In an a*?i-cr* or graphic* 
I sound knowledge or typography and have nren engaged for a 
Ban in design practice. TJio post Is graded Informaiion Olflcer. 
.according to experience and qualifications on ihe scale £.1.181 

. P*1" annum: in addition threshold agreement paynionts 
•-Won-contnhmory pension scheme. Promotion prospects. Pirate 
--Kjstrard for annUcatlon form to Central Outer oi Information 
JC Jfonae. Room 5-5. Floor I. Hoi bom Viaduci. I ondon LCI 

reference number COI. PDS 8 AA. Closing dale lor compli-iea 
09 September 1974. 

administrative Assistants 
Male or Female 

Life Insurance and Pension Company is an Interna- 
Company with assets exceeding £1,000 million. 

■et the needs of our rapidly expanding U.K. office in 
ty we wish to recruit several assistants who will be 
Intensive training in the administration of insured 

'■-./ec benefit 'plans and life insurance generally. Day 
,_L?Nr. financial assistance will be given to recruits 

to study for relevant professional qualifications. 
^ ..juts should hold a university degree or similar evi- 
£Nof achievement. 

please write to or telephone : 
■S _ . TJ. Mr. S. J. Rickard, 

Swiss Life Insurance & Pension Company, 
: 9/12 Cheapside, London EC2V SAL 

(Tel. 236 3841) 

I2nal and Local Government Officers 
• Association 

Appointment of 

DISTRICT OFFICERS 
Ions arc Invited for the appointment of District Officer at a 
n WXonUnw wlUi the Senior Officers Grade, commencing 
*» rumg by annual Increments to £5.004. and progression io 

andmi are In the Cast Midland District at Nottingham and the 
airs D lain cl of Cardlir. 
condition of appointment is that the Olliter shall hold a 
driving licence. 
IleaUons should.be made in ihe General Secretary. nn ihe 
form. a copy of which and particulars of the appointment 
bullied oo request from the: 

General Secretary. NALGO House. 
8 Harewood Row, London NW1 6SQ. 

ipleted applications must bo returned by 6th September. 

DUE TO THE IMPENDING 

RETIREMENT OF OUR 

COMPANY SECRETARY 
eeRIng a bookkeeper with sound practical experience lo work 
manage the accounts section. 

no barrier and we would be prepared io consider applications 
Me who feci they could accept the challenge nf extra 
liliy If given the opportunity. We are a small active long 
fd company of wholesalers and Importers of catering 
it. Prospects are excellent. Salary negotiable. 

CATIONS PLEASE TO MRS. McFARLANE. A. VEATES * 
□ BOROUGH FARM. UMPSFIELD ROAD. SANDERSTEAD. 
DON CR2 9YG. 

ERNATIONAL 
BANKING 

feeling the pinch ? 
re money In a large 
nal Bank and win 
i on mcrll. Sterling 
• £1.600 a.a.e. Age 
inking experience noi 
and foil training will 

Call Colin Needham. 
4, DRAKE PERSON- 

rAVER awaiting U nicer- 
• required to man nen- 
a In conqenlal Solicitor's 
U Thames and Tleet 
Telephone Mr Stewart. 
<701. 

kCHERS.—A career In 
iladmlnlsirallon. London 
£2.800. Min. 18 months 
experience. Tel. Geoff 

«T 0781. A.T.A. SelCC- 

WANTED. Male School Leaver who 
combines both commor— -n»e and 
energy and who would be pre¬ 
pared lo help In a small bui active 
West End oflice and would have 
the opportunity of learning the 
shipping Industry. Salary nego¬ 
tiable. Comacl A. H. Clowes 
by telephone on a.%7 5*.J11. 9.00- 
5..30 Mondtiy-Frtdav. 

•NT ERNATIONAL EMPLO YMGNt 
Furooe. N./S. America. Alrica. 
Australasia, ex., o noon util tins, 
pormaneni/seasonal In the hole! 
and lourtsi industry.—Write lor 
details Dept. 1. plus large s.a.n. 
lo International staff Review, ts 
King’* Road StV3 ARP. 

PROFICIENT YOUNG MANAGER for 
new- french Cafe Rr‘lauranl. 
S. Kensington. Ton wages. D29 
H7u0. 

WORKING HOLIDAY on North 
Devon coast offered lo young 
man. 730 0451. 

C0UNTANT/ADMIN1STRAT0R 
COUNTANT/ADMINISTRATOR is required by an 

ng company dedicated to raising funds, through 

■cial trade, for work in the field of mental health, 

^rson appointed will be responsible to the Board 

spects of accounting systems and financial control. 

^ i also be responsible for the company’s day to day 

jt rah on. Salary not less than £3.000 p.a., good 

;jns ot service, moder noffices- 

f*l! 
Applications in confidence lo: 

Managing Director, 

Minds Matter (Trading Activities) Ltd., 

22 Harley Street London WIN 2ED. 

* lecome an English Instructor 

in France 
ence given to people with teaching experience. 

4EHENTS: EngHsh educated. Age minimum ZS-Dynainle 
—Ploasant and nMl appcarartce (bblnlns prowdMI- 

TAGES : A on* year • contract. Pteanni ncrMng condi¬ 
tion* at Paris Headquarters or Suburb. One monui 
vacation. ■ 

iasu apply In wrilinq slid send C.V. wilh photo lo: 

LANGUAGE POWER FRANCE 
47, avenue George VVS008 PARIS France. 

A b M! XI >TK ATI V I* 
ASSISTANT TO THE 

DEAN 
in.-,inr11. m i anclii 
, lrt2»:Ali('JI 

limn-, are inv-lli-il lor 
tin n>'*'i <■( AilnilnlMr.invr- 

in tlir llcjii lrpi« fJli- 
dlil.n-,% |i,f,, r.ihlv with n\|WTI. 
•■niM i.| .■'>„■ m l-.lr.i Hun ouiu 
■li ■■•.-.■ iting hii-.iiil.il, nr iiiiivr- 
sllh- | III. u nr I, will llivuli *• 
> f^triiin.Tiiiin pi l-ui'hlnn ami 
iruuifn-i pruqr.i mi nr, in uni- 
iiini inut uill, tin* lfui.ti 
M.tt*.«|ni Hil,|lll,il. ri-MMinMhlll- 
"■■Si iii .. ii| Mi|ili-rii.,. .mil 
-■iinn- i .minitil.u-ort. .tllrr .1 
I'rrliiTilUrirt ivrlatl III l-ululnli 
■Snulh Knn,ingl.in 1 Ihi- IMjj I 
will h.- b.ivil .•! lln- In,lllii1i- 01 
I jIu.it Itrsr.irrh. Sullnli. hnr- 
hV. tL-Lirv in I tiriilltr Olflri-r 
i.C.ilr Vll.Ulo lo |ilu.i 
Thrr-iliold .iw.irri-.. Suprrmuiu- 

bli*. 
I unhrr urtlculiirs m.iv Im 

nri|,iini.|| iron, iiu- K«, n-l.iri. ."-I 
Sumn.-r Plucr, Lcrulun, k.tt.-f. 
lo ..  ton, .chuulJ 
lv- s.-nl. Inqi'lliiT wltli niinx'S 
of iwn rrli'iw. quoting rclrr- 
•■nrc .104 H Ou. 

ARCHITECTURAL 

INFORMATION OFFICER 

lor bu,v urorcHlmul ulll. <• 

>oon in bn 1ih-.iI.-if pi Lm'Ktnu. 

ion H.ill. ni'.ir K..gwnri:i. 

Ili-rhv. lo 1.11.0 ranirol of jnrt 

resronslbilliy lor Ihe- luiurn 

drii.|<i|>monl nr lln* InlnmuiMun 
Conir>- jnd til SIB library. 

nil. In ranMilcTvd lo hr- . 

11-1 pu'.illon 11 lllitn the Crnii], 

.mil il». Mhi) twill refiru ilu, 

■ ■IlllilVI. 

Applii-.mnn, imm |H-r- 

IPIII MIUlliLilo, null- plr.i-.r-. 

hv Inllcr in. Arrlilvcis nn,nin 

t;rouii. ll.irbv Lutiun. IVlh.im 

Road. Nuillnuliiiiii. 

ADVERTISING 

A rh.inrn in train in oiu- of 

London's H-ddlnq Advurilalnn 

Agr-ncioa fur till* summer's 
OM'>rd anil Cambridge Ur.nl- 

Ullri. Starling salary X.I.K5U 

u.a. 

BOX 1366 D, THE TIMES 

RESIDENTIAL POST 

Hen era I Subl'fls In R.r... 
I A.P.S. Schnni. I'rench lo C.L. 
panlruiarlv desirable. Head- 
inaslrr. si. John's. Beaumont. 
Old Hlndtor, Berkshire. TM. 
Efih.im 242H. 

A REAL FUTURE IN 
FINANCE 

A good education or some pre¬ 
vious experience will enable 
you lo enter Ihe financial 
world. Urn.- foreign bonk 
wishes lo recruit *4 people ■ in- 
2A > lo wort In various aspects 
including foreign exchange. 
Salary L1.5UG 10 £L.''UO a.a.e. 
Call Colin Needham 405 0654. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

COMMON MARKETER ? 

A large International com¬ 
pany is looking for T, bright 
young graduates 10 enter Us 
marketing department. Either 
•• raw ' grad.,, or wllh »nmr> 
marketing experlcncr. Salary 10 
£2,000 a. a..-. 1‘lease ring 
Richard Shaw on TM nvll for 
further details. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL. 

BOOKKEEPER. A man or woman 
wtih Trial Balance can command 
up In <12.SCiG plus threshold wlm 
IhLi Green ford Comnany. Please 
listen on 4UW 5982 but do not 
sneak. 

ENGINEERS 
You'll Find 

What You're Seeking 
in the 

UNITED STATES 

Day & Zimmermcmn 

Inc. 

4-DAY 

WORKWEEK 

Day & Zimmermann. lnc., 
one of ihe most progressive 
and prestigious engineering 
firms in the United States, 
seeks Engineers vnth ihe 
following backgrounds : 

ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 

INSTRUMENTATION 
CHEMICAL PROCESS 

MECHANICAL PROCESS 
STRUCTURAL 

PIPING 
PROJECT MANAGERS 
PROJECT ENGINEERS 

These are permanent career 
positions offering maximum 
growth and opportunities 
for professional and per¬ 
sonal fuifilroenL We haie 
more projects than ever be¬ 
fore, hut we’ve organized 
then) in a way that makes it 
both possible and desirable 
to work a 9-hour day, 4- 
day workweek, with optional 
overtime on Fridays. It all 
adds up ro longer weekends, 
lower commutation costs, 
and more time for outside 
interests. 
For prompt consideration, 
please send complete resume 
to : 

T. E. Chilcott 

DAY & ZIMMERMANN, INC. 
1620 Chestnut Street 

Philadelphia. Pa. 19103 
United States o( America 

NATIONAL GALLERY 

Research Assistants 
There are two posts to be filled in this new 
Department which is being created to intro¬ 
duce and develop educational ladiities for 
schools and colleges and for visitors lo the 
Gallery. 

Media Resources Oiflcer 
... <o be responsible for Iha technical presentation of 
education and I he maintenance d protection and sound 
equipment lor two lecture IhcillW. 
Duiiis mil ati.0 ir.elud,1 HLp.u.rq •• 4 tape- 
Mm'., slides and u.iiii.MCiitiR‘j and preivitiiiri jj.jo- 
.iitd piacliciil instruction in tn<? o< .md»o-v«.iii«l 
lid- cqiiipmcnl. Eapi.iicnco ul r-ciUCi nicdcrii ,tidi hwKj- 

tug --ound recordu^j. proiccied und non-Br&icCi-Jd 
material;, and basic n-piogiaphy is essential 

Schools Liaison Officer 
. . . io be responsible lor Introducing and developing 
educational ocrvlcos for aehaol-ehlldren and giving talks 
In organised parties of children. 
Dutios will ulr.o include wins id schools to rnioitsi 
loni-imrs .md pupils in inn larilitics ohotod bv iho 
G.illtry, and 10 ln'roduc>.- and orqanise short courses o' 
spnrihc study lor leathers An Art (caching qualification 
prnlc-rred. 

All candid.should normally tiaxc a d.-xyee in a 
rolevonf suoiMi.1 or an equivalent qualification 

Starting solery wifi range Irwn C 1.940 to over C3.000. 
According to quotltlcallons end experience, promotion 
prospects. Non-contributory pension scheme. 

For full dei.Tils 4nd an application form (to b» iHurned 
by 18 SEPTEMBER. 1S74) write lo CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMISSION. ALENCON LINK. BASINGSTOKE. HANTS 
RG21 1JB. or lolcphnnn BASINGSTOKE 29833 Oil. 50D 
or LONDON 01-839 1892 (24 hour answering service), 
quoting C(AH)3C2. 

WSt 

Librarian 
The Food, Drink and Tobacco Indusiry Training 
Board's Inlormalion Service is made up of a team 
of six people and is centred round a small but effec¬ 
tive library. Ms main function is lo meet and where 
possible to anticipate the information needs ol a stall 
of 70 professional Training Advisers. A vacancy now 
occurs for a librarian to be 'responsible for the library 
functions of the service, which is based in the Board's 
pleasant, modern offices in Croydon. 

The librarian will be responsible for a library assistant 
and part time classifier. He or she will be expected io 
maintain and develop an already professional library 
service and will have particular responsibility for book 
selection, classification and cataloguing, information 
search and compiling bibliographies. He or she will 
also assist other professional staff of the Board in 
providing a current awareness service and undertaking 
more specialized in-depth inlormation work. 

Applicants should be Chartered Librarians with a good 
general library background and preferably with 2-3 
years' experience of specialist library work in the 
educational, commercial or management fields. This 
interesting and challenging job will appeal to someone 
with a lively, flexible mind who is willing to lake a 
keen interest in training. 

Starting salary in the region of £2.750 plus fringe 
benefits. 

Applications with hill details ot qualifications, experi¬ 
ence and present salary should be addressed to: 

I. T. Atkins, Food, Drink and 

Tobacco Industry Training Board, 

Leon House, Croydon, CR9 3NT. 

(LIFE ASSURANCE) 
Written applications are invited for this senior 
position as a member ot our management 
team. 

ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS 
are wide experience with a similar life office 
i na managerial capacity, and proved ability 
in selling through the agency system. 

SALARY 
will be competitive depending on 
qualifications and experience and attraclive 
fringe benefits will be offered. 

APPLICATIONS 
will be treated in confidence and should be 
in an envelope marked “ Private ” 
addressed to: 

THE GENERAL MANAGER 
UNITED KINGDOM PROVIDENT INSTITUTION 
33 GRACECHURCH STREET 
LONDON EC3P 3DY 

Does q _ 
challenge you to solve it? 

If vcu'vo aJw.v.'c *nigy»3 fe™:s3 your 
mental mujclso i-eccrr;- an Ir^p-iicr oi 
i 

You: |ob~ To ‘jze lax 
ii'.bsiity ol mdividuaii and of ccrr.ce.ue3 

targe a.Tc! -'mail. Yojr r;s/? i'-jo fo :0 
i'.rcngi rjandie a!! rase-' except Lbe most 
difiruT ones The^e :'al! :o ycu because 
of the ’ratr.inq in ac-:o'ur.:ar:.T^' and law 
you will receive us; because ol 
your personality wiurh ‘-raz'.ez yea io 
negotiate vs oh a taxpayer r crc:'sis:onal 
acv^rrs cr. equal terms. ani - abe ve 
all - cecause you cave ihe flair for 
b re a kin a aov.-p. a cample-: :::ua:»r. L-.fo 

•- amcanecL. and r-.aj.ir 5 a fair au-J 
.'•i.-a::ar.aLl :■ lue-s-yment. 

5*r voui laie "ver-:c\: could be 
n caarge c: the tax art =±;r_ c!. a vnde ire a. 

■.vsth !t:r;.^ r^.-ronce to Head Crfice. save 
vi a sou 01 .-pecialL-T adv.ee. Ar/i 
veu i! 02-.; acquired a prciersionai 
tivnninp o: arknoiviecged career value. 

QirdlincaLon:-" Unger 32. A Decree 
m:h henours - at leas: second-class 
honours ability. 

l! you sian at 31. your saJar; could be 
over ili.jOO -v. Z.. over i.4.0% a: 2?. By 
vour mic-JiTs. you should be earning 
over i.5.400. By -. j veu could be in posis 
v/uhm the Inspecioraie or in aeheral 
managemen: in the Civil Sendee dial 
lake you 10 around £0,000. Salaries are 
higher m tbe London area. 

’To fina cuimore. and tor an ir.vuanon ‘.o 
v;.'.i:aTax Inspector, f.riie to: Civil Service 
Commission.' Alencon Link. Basingstoke. 
Har.»RG-l 1JB. Pleaseouote: A :-C/G, 3 

HONOURS GRADUAITS -q career thot appeals to reason 

COUNTY 

FIRE 

OFFICER 
£7,773 x £240 (3)—£8,493 

NEVILLE MOUNTFORD. M.B.E.. O.F.S.M.. The 
County Fire Officer will retire m January. 1975, 
and the County Council is seeking a successor 
who possesses varied and extensive experience in 
the development of a fire service in both Urban 
and Rural communities. 
Northamptonshire is the fastest growing County in 
the United Kingdom and has a large and continu¬ 
ing programme of development by Public Author¬ 
ities. Industry and Commerce, mainly in the new 
towns ol Corby and Northampton and the expand¬ 
ing towns of Daventry and Wellingborough. Much 
ot the remainder ol the County has retained its 
rural character and fire services are provided for 
a range of smaller towns and villages set in 
attractive countryside. 
Application forms and further particulars for this 
post are available trom the Personnel Officer. 
Northamptonshire County Council, County Hall. 
George Row. Northampton, and should be returned 
not later than 29th September 1974. 

JEFFREY GREENWELL. 
Chief Executive. 

Northamptonshire 

KLEINWORT, BENSON 

LIMITED 

Merchant 

Bankers 

We are looking for a DEALER with a minimum 
of 3 >curs experience in FOREIGN .EXCHANGE 
and LURO-CURRENCYDEPOSIT5. 

Salary will be negotiable. 

in addition to which we operate a House Mortgage 
Scheme, Contributory Pension Scheme and free Life 
Cover. 

Please write giving details of your career to date, 
to:— 

The Assistant Staff Manager, 
Xleinwort, Benson Limited, 
20 Fen church Street, 
London EC3P 3DB 

UNITED 
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CLASSIFIED SALES 
EXECUTIVES 
required by The Times 

Times Newspapers Ltd. is seeking young men and women to join the team selling 
into the classified columns of The Times. The successful applicants will need to 
have: 

s 
Previous commercial experience, preferably in a selling capacity. 
An acute degree of commercial awareness. 
The ability to mix at all levels. 
A capacity for self-motivation and sustained hard work. 
A flair tor putting across ideas. 

These are posts with a great deal of potential job satisfaction, working with a 
professional sales force with the benefits of thorough training and career 
development Times Newspapers is a part of The Thomson Organisation Ud- 

Applications, giving details of career to date and present salary, 
should be sent to: The Employment Manager, Times Newspapers 
Lid., New Printing House Square, Gray’s inn Road, London WC1X 
SEZ. 

^eeeooooeoeoeoeoeooQooooooeeeeoeoeeoeeeoeeseeeaseoeoeeeseeeees 

KOCH MARINE INCORPORATED 
urgently require for 

their expanding reorganisation 

A Marine Economist 
Reply (in complete confidence) 

To: Personnel Department 

Koch Marine Inc., 
113 Park Lane, Brook House, London W1Y 3AJ 
giving brief details of age, qualifications and 

past experience. 

SENIOR ENGINEER 

HVAC 
We are international consulting engineers operating 

in all fields of engineering. We have recently 

established an office on the South Coast and require a 

senior air conditioning engineer to take control of this 

mechanical and electrical engineering office. 

The salary will be c £5.000 per annum with good 

fringe benefits. 

Applicants, who must be MIHVE should writs in con¬ 

fidence giving details of education, training and experi¬ 

ence to Box No. 1559 D. The Times. 

Under 28-2 A levels? 

TFftfsfSfffTtcsi 
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EARN 
OVER 

at 23! 
Join the Civil Service as atrainee 
Computer Programmer and you’ll get a 
training second-to-none. 
The Civil Service is the country's 
largest user of computers, so you'll 
gain unrivalled knowledge and 
expertise. You simply couldn't make a 
better start to your career in computers. 
You'll start as an Executive Officer 
so it could lead to a general 
management career. 
The pay is attractive too - starting salary 
(inner London) at 20,for example, over 
£1850. Within three years, you’ll be up to 
over £2550, with prospects of over £6000. 
Vacancies are in London and many 
other parts of the country. Write for full 
details of qualifications and an 
application form to Civil Service 
Commission, Alencon Link, 
Basingstoke, Hants RG211JB, quoting 
ref. E/638/24/ b 

NATIONAL MUSEUM 

OF ANTIQUITIES 

OF SCOTLAND 

Research Assistant 
... to work with Ihe Assistant Keeper In charge of 
the section dealing wilh Scottish country Ilia lo all 
historical aspects (social, agricultnl and economic). 
Duties will include identifying and cataloguing speci¬ 
mens. nesting with correspondence, preparing labels 
lor exhibits, and carrying out research lor displays In 
current and lulure projecis Including Ihe Museum's 
proposed new building. There will oe opportunities 
lor fieldwork. 

Candidates must have a degree In an arts subieci 
end background knowledge of. or interest In. agri¬ 
culture together with an aptitude for research and 
systematic recording. Sound knowledge of at least 
one modem European language other than English an 
advantage. 

SALARY: Greoa I around £2.600 to £3.500; Grade II 
over £1,700 to £2,800. Starling salary may be above 
minima. Level ol appointment according lo age. 
qualifications and experience. Non-contributory pension 
scheme. 

For Tull details and an application form (lo be 
returned by 20 September 1074) write to Civil Service 
Commission. Alencon Unk, Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 
1JB. or telephone Baslngstofcw 29282. eta. 500, or 
London 01-839 1992 (24 hour answering service), 
quoting G(AL)382. 

KOCH MARINE INCORPORATED 
urgently require for 

their expanding reorganization 

A TANKER/DRY 
CARGO CHARTERER 
Reply (in complete confidence) to: 

Personnel Department, 
Koch Marine Inc., 
113 Park Lane, 
Brook House, 
London W1Y 3AJ, 

giving brief details ot age. Quahttcallms and past wporione*. 

Investment Management Assistant 
Old wabltabl'd Lire Assurance Socteiy lo lho West End requires 
a young ladv to Join Us slock exchange Investment management 
team, several years’ Investment oxperianco Is roQubrad. tnclndhifl 
dealing In oqallies and a knowledge ol Investment acsoiintlna. 
Experience In lnvastmenl maiugemonl. particularly with pension 
funds. Is a desirable attribute. A lively mind with ability lo think 
logically and originally and to show mitlaUva is of mure lrapor- 
lanco than formal qualifications. This mst offers scope foe lho 
right person to take on more responsibility as her experience person 
lnereasos. 

, In writing, giving dotailsrf ngo, enporionra and positions held. 
... .Sre. M. I. D. Hornsby (T96). Personnel Department, Clerical 
Medical md Gsnora! Uh Awiwmco Society. IS sl James's Square, 
London SW1Y 4LQ. Telephone. 01-930 £414. * 

ftrfcr 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When telephoning iua mvFlx 01 only outside London Metro roll tan Area 

THE ARTS 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

THEATRES 
REGENT 580 1744 Opens lonleht 7.50, 

Subs. Man. Tu. Th. 8.30. 
Wed. Frt. Sat. 7.0 A 9.15 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
A Sexual Musical 

AMBASSADORS. THE MOUSETRAP 
Tnuunuroil mzl doer to St Martin's 

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Mon. to 
Than. 8. Frl. * Sat. 5.43 & 8.30. 

lath month of Patrick Cargill 
Ursula Howalls. Richard Backmsale 

TWO AND TWO MAKE SEX 
Fits, only 1st hso. Red. nr. £l.lO-m..70 

LAST NINE DAYS 

F > dH. M k*: ? 

UliKg«; ruT 

VICTORIA PALACE. __H34 1517 
Conun. OCL 24 AN ENTIRELY NEW 

MAX BYGRAVES SHOW 

DUKE OP YORK'S. 836 5122 
Evenings 8.0. Sat. 5.0 & 8.50 

ALAN BATES 
tn DAVID STOREY'S 

LIFE CLASS 
Directed air LINDSAY ANDERSON 

*■ A biasing nuMternlecB..—S rimes. 
LAST 4 WEEKS 

FORTUNE. 856 2358. Evenings at 8.0. 
8bl 5.30 & 8.30 iThurs. 2.45 red or. ■ 

SLEUTH 
•• BEST THRILLER EVER." N.Y. Times 

Now In tts 5th Great Year 

CINEMAS 

piin If v vi'- 
Hrrus 

Q 

UTTER ANGIL MARIONETTE 
THEATRE. 14 Dagmar passage. N.l. 
01-226 1787. Daily ai 3 p.m. 19ih- 
24th August ** MAGICAL 
THBATRE " Saturday. 11 a.ni. * 
3 p-m. 
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The lllirti^RevKited 
b£g:2 

Michael Ratcliffe 
** By_ the summer of 1940- no 
decade was' deader titan the 
19308a and let’s hope they stay 
that way.” Ren£ Cutforth bad 
hung- up ;Jbiis Granada clowning 
hat for tills one, gazing with 
barely perceptible distaste "at 
the vampires in Elba before 
seeking the safety of a squashy 
sofa whence - to unfold a view 
of the Thirties that was rasher 
too mild and - familiar, bur 
always spirited and entertain¬ 
ing. I missed the fanatic boffin- 
wit with which Tom-Harrison, 
the founder of Mass Observa¬ 
tion, considered die end of the 
decade in a recent Horizon. 
but Cntforth’s humour, if 
Won ter, is also closer to the 
ground. “ So that was over, and 
a more suitable man found for 
the job”: not bad, that, as a 
shrug for the palaver of the 
Abdication. 

. Film and poetry made the 
chief images of the time. .Cut¬ 
forth and. his producer Lorna 
Pegram re-cast Mrs Simpson as 
Snow White (she. was even 
considered to resemble Snow 
White) and had begun then- 
programme with Shirley. Temple 
appearing go wave at Stalin and 
Hitler, the first of whom cer- 

The Bacchae/ 
Ian Richardson and Norman Rodway . .. . . Photograph by Donald Cooper pantomime - 

Qmumarfnllr A novelist’s play, slow and lan- But Gorky isnor Chekhov, nor the middle-class lives of their ’ASsemhlv Hall 
dUmmerroiK guorous with burets of sudden Turgenev ftrue, his characters predecessors. They have become FihSCUlOXy 
pep A activity, it opens like a Russian seem at first to have been cast intellectual mutes, crushed by Edinburgh 
i\ou AiOWyCil 1 neaire pre-revolutionary . version . of in .the same moulds, and the tfaeir oivn inability to. fulfil the ______ ° 

Sheridan Morley 
Summerfolk, which on. Tuesday 
launched the new season of the 
Royal Shakespeare Company at 
the Aldwych, is the third of 
Maxim Gorky's plays to have 
been produced there by David 
Jones in as many years, and 
though as a play it may not be 
the strongest of the trio as a 
production it unquestionably is. 

Written and set in 1904, less 
than a year after the premiere 
of The Ckerry Orchard at the 
Moscow Art Theatre, it is to 
some extent about the inheri¬ 
tors of that orchard and about 
their failure to make it any 
more productive than their 
immediate predecessors did. 

AST EXHIBITIONS . 

AGNEW GALLERY X 
43 Old Bond SL.‘ W.l. 01-629 '6178. 

A SUMMER SELECTION Ot 1916 A • 
UOIh CENTURY PICTURES. AND. 
DRAWINGS until 20 Septombar. Mon.-. 
_Frt. 9.30-5.50.  . 

AMTHJtOPOS GALLERY, 67 Monmouth 
Si.. W.C.2. 01-836 8162- The only 
bun'pran Gallery Rpeclaltdno tn , 
Eskimo Art presents a now extiuuuoti , 
ot Eskimo Sculptures and slonvcuta. i 
Od»« now. 7 days > week.. Ttnw. Jar. io a.m.-midnigtiL Mona.-Woda.. ; 

0 a.m.-8 p.m. Suns. 1-7. .• 4 
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ber of characters are abruptly - 
introduced, given a moment or 
two to establish some identity or 
at any rate a corner of our mem¬ 
ory, and then shuffled off again 
like suspects at some bizarre 
identity parade. . 

Then, gradually, they are re¬ 
introduced and slotted into an 
elaborate .stack of intricate 
family and'neighbourhood rela¬ 
tionships. ■ These are the sum¬ 
mer folk; lawyers, engineers, 
doctors, students, idling away a 
long hot vacation tn country 
dachas before returning to what¬ 
ever is the reality of their win¬ 
ter lives, though it is not until 
the end of the play that we 
learn why it is we are. .being 
asked to examine them so 
closely. 

. In the meantime the play un¬ 
folds like a compilation of all 
late nineteenth-century Russian 
drama:-over'here,-.the cynical 
but celebrated novelist from 
The Seagpll; over there, the 
girl who wants to escape to the 
city from ' The. Three Sisters, 
and, throughout, a feeling of an 
entire community trapped for- a 
month in;&e wrong-parr bf~ the 
country. 

spent in a Chekhovian haze as 
they sort themselves out into 
melancholy, . ill-fated partner¬ 
ships with the - same air of 
romantic, - self-obsessed gloom. 
There is even the requisite 
servant' on • the sidelines to 
comment, albeit briefly, on the 
futility and selfishness of his 
employers. ■■ 

But then, hauling .his charac¬ 
ters and - possibly some of his 
audience out of the deep torpor 
induced by these acts, Gorky 
gives us an electrifying finale 
m which he explains why we 
have been asked to revisit them. 

These.are. indeed the inheri¬ 
tors- of die cherry orchard. 
-They represent- not the last 
survivors of a dying aristocracy, 
but instead the pilots of a new 
generation: commoners, tied by 
blood to the earth,. they have 
been sent ahead by the people 
to find .a : better world and 
instead have only managed to 
possess the old one. ** We 
deserve our little torments”, 
says the most outspoken of them 
in a final burst- offury, and her 
argument is Gorky’s. 

• So far ;from pioneering a 
revolution They-hmre settled for 

through. True, they are aware 
of an outer reality, aware that 
theirs is not the only place to 
live* -but the awareness is - not 
enough, .and" th£' cherries .ate 
turning rancid in the orchard, j 

It’s a bleak picture at the last;' 
though the faithful can perhaps : 

. draw comfort from the fact that 
a year after the play was com¬ 
pleted Gorky was- organizing 
the march on the Winter Palace. 
Seen' now, not as a historical 
treatise but as a social land¬ 
scape, the play overcomes its 
longueurs to end as one of the 
most satisfactory in the RSC’s 
recent programme. 

With a large cast' rambling 
and occasionally erupting 
through the settings of Timothy- 

- O’Brien and Tazeena Firth, one: 
is aware throughout of ; a 
corporate triumph. . If ever 
there was a company play this 
is it, though individual words 
have to be said for Norman 
Rodway’s neighbourhood gossip, 
for Ian Richardson as> the 
Trigorin figure, and for Estelle 
Kohler who, as Mikhailovna 
Vanmra, finally faces the com¬ 
munity with the truth and the 
extent of their own "failure. 

Charles Lewsen 
This double biQ by the Actors' 
Company begins-unhappily-and 

joyfully. So let me as 

tainly waved back. The Scare-, 
crow in The Wizard of 
unable, you remember, to reacr.;: 
a clear decision on anythin, " 
because he bad straw where hi':; 
brain should have been-—wa> v 
seen remarking to Dorothy, a- 
the fork*In the Yellow Brick. 
Road: “Some people wichoir 
brains do a lot of talking- don 
they? ” and there followed shot;, 
of brainless talking not onlv Jr... 
Hitler and Statin but by Bah 
win, Lloyd George and Ramsa . 
Macdonald as well—for Rams?, i' 
Mac, indeed, Cutforth reserve . 
his greatest scorn. ; 

But there was tittle time f; . 
that, since he had -undertakr.;. 
a poqket cultural history of if/-- 
entire 'decade. The abandd; 
meat of an indulgent person? 
sensibility by the poets, wh£v 
looked like a reassertion of it t.\ ; 
the artists, the Means Teg" 
Jarrow,- Munich, Spain, Russe-.-; 
Maugham. OrweU, ffuxlc 
Waugh, Gollancz, Priestley, a;* 
Rocha's : ravishing. Face *. :... 
Britain: there was so mur / 
merely couched upon that if/O- 
power of the more original p?-r: 
sages—above all the faces in tr > 
cinema audience, illustrating : 
perfection Day-Lewis's gre?-V 
tines beginning “ Enter t'r ;jr 
dream ■ 'house, brothers at.' 
sisters was almost lost- T?.. 
dream house was the dark her; 
of Cutforth’s.Thirties, and I v.~- 
sorry he had ever been temp., 
outside it. 

me. However, the removal, 
the: giant’s, vast papier ma.: 
one-gave-me enormous delig- 

Jack’s victory was schiev 
□ot in'the person of the rol. 
skating hero. (Miss Duce) bur 
a shadow puppet created 
Lotte Reixziger—and if; 
Petberbridge. deserves . il 
year’s Golden Haggis fbr 
other reason, he deserves it i 
bringing back this enchanu 
artist to our theatre. But the 
are so many delights in tf 

FISCHER FINE ART • 
50 Klnoa ai...Ur Jamea'a. S.Vv.l. JOHN 
RI DC EWELL—Recent Pain tin as ..and 

5'MSt. ■ 

Festival that gets the films 

LCJL . - 
Tho Mall. S.W.L. 01-930 0493 . 

JOSEPH BEUYS 
- THE dcCttnT BLOCK FOR A 

SECRET PERSON IN IRELAND '• 
A unlcuo opportunity to see 250 

drawings'oy Gormaiufs most 
coDLrovoraial artist 

July io-Gentem6ar .1 
A£)MIKiiaN '40iJ _ ’ 

tubs.-ftl iQ 6TSai. 12-8. Son. 3-6. 
dosed Mon. 
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Through all the changes of per- becc 
Sonne! and purpose it has .semi War 
in 28 years, the Edinburgh Film 
Festival has remained the most of t] 
intimate and-enjoyable-of .all 0f 
events of the soft It is rtin1 by soil 
idealistic, lovely young people tion 
who cah keep their COol through God, 
all the crises that'.afflict -film Rosi 
festivals. (Apart from the usual wed; 
menaces of local' ednsorjj, this keej 
year directed towards Makave- statf 
lev’s naughty' SweeC JVfouie, it ^ 
looked at one moment as if- the /j 
festival’s premises were about : 
to bo snatched from them.) The 
audience is as young and.serious "Tr6 
mad dedicated and alive. 

They ^do get .die films too: Ei [ 
quite a lot of the best-things Mor, 
that'have surfaced at this year’s strut 
foreign festivals have their Viet 
British premieres in Edinburgh: was 
Fassbinder’s masterly Fear Eats "had 
the -Soul-;(which .will - shortly ,crus! 
open. London’s new Gate ing 
Cinema);.. Ranni Motiberg’s .the . 
Earth- is - Our Sinful Song; ago 
Alexander Kluge’s. Occasional This 
Work of a Woman Slave;, as a tr 
well as Frank Vitale’s odd, Lem 
touching, inexpert bit of con- /j 
fessional autobiography Mont- 
real Main (which I reviewed Mini 

become all too credible since 
Warren and Watergate. 

Yet die entire presentation 
of the film, the clumsy linking 
of actuality - and- • inexpertly 
scripted and staged reconstruc¬ 
tion . (Neojrealism meet The 
Godfather), with chunks of 
Rosi-s Salvatore Givliano 
wedged between, effectively 
keeps the spectator in an uneasy 
state of suspended belief. 

On the other hand of course 
we have the work of the Cuban 
Santiago Alvarez. I missed his 
feature-length documentary on 
the visit of Castro to Chile, on 
the eve of the catastrophe; but 
El Tigre Salio y Mato, pero 
Morira, Morira is a short film 
structured around four songs by 
Victor- Jara, the folk singer who 
was murdered (after his spine 
had been broken and bis hands 
crushed as punishment for sing¬ 
ing to his Fellow-prisoners) in 
the National Stadium of Santi¬ 
ago de Chile last September. 
This is a model of the agrt-film, 
a miniature Three Songs of 
Lerdn. 

Also in the very, first rank "of 
political cinema is- Hearts and 
■Minds (which was originally 

MERMAID. 248 7666. Rest. 348 2S55 
Evas. 8.16. Wed.. SaL 5.0. 8.15 
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EXHIBITIONS 

DO rr YOURSELF EXHIBITION 
otympla. London. Mon.-Sai.. 10-8.50 

CHURCHILL CENTENARY EX H IB I 
TION. Pool grant Hottao. WeefciLy 
10 p-m._Snndays. 2jo p.m. 
7 p.m. Adults eon. 

life UkB to keep yut 
.intfeknoiK " 

Daniel Schmid’s jeu de camp La 
Paloma and Peter von Gun ten’s 
L’Extradxtion, the last two both 
from Switzerland. 
. With Edinburgh’s, own dis¬ 
coveries you sometimes feel, (as 
they used to say about dreadful 
birthday presents) that ifs the 
thought that counts. A film may 

.win its place merely with a cry 
of “Up the workers” or.“Up 
the Revolution”, or if it talks 
about militant students. (Jean- 
Mi ch el Carre’s and Adam 
Schmedes’s Vincennes — Le 
Ghetto Experimental) or mili¬ 
tant feminism (Sylvia Springfs 
Madeleine is . . 0 or abortion 
in France (Charles Belmont’s 
and Marielle IssarteTs Histaires 
(FA)—regardless of the quality 
of its statement. And pf course 
this is an error and a misread¬ 
ing of the Vertnvian doctrine. 
With propaganda, films, above 
all others, the thought itself is 
never enough. The revolutionary 
film that has not the skill to 
address the .unconverted as well 
as the persuaded is no revolu¬ 
tionary film at alL 

A case in point is the Italian 
film, Giuseppe Ferrara’s U Sasso 
in- Bocca (The Stone in the 
Mouth), one of a group of films 
presented in Edinburgh by -The 
Other Cinema. This is a drama¬ 
tized documentary about the 
history and operation of die 
Mafia, based on Michele Panta- 
leone’s best-selling book. It has 
some startling things to say 
about the operation of the 
Mafia, the intimate links with 
American 'business and politics 
at the highest level (even Roose¬ 
velt’s election* it .seems, .was 
hot achieved without Mafia 
help), the involvement: of Lucky . 
Luciano with- the American 
invasion of Sicily, the continu¬ 
ing collaboration between the 
Mafia and .the CIA.-It is aH the 
land of expose which would 
have seemed merely absurd 
even a year or so ago, but has 

by Peter Davis whose celebrated - 
The Selling of the Pentagon, 
made for CBS, caused such pain 
to Spiro Agnew. This is a 
highly sophisticated examina¬ 
tion not ."or the events, but of the 
attitudes that led America into 
Vietnam and kept" her there— 
“ more psychological, than poli¬ 
tical ”, says the author. 

In the first rank of -political 
beings is the phenomenal Izzy 
Stone, whose personality so 
completely dominates I. F- 
Stone’s Weekly that _■ you 
scarcely notice what. an. unas¬ 
sumingly intelligent piece" of 
film-making this movie-portrait 
is oh the part of -Jerry Bruck 
Jr. 

Stone was a top-line New 
York journalist - until the1 
witch-hunts put him opt of a 
job. Stubbornly." since no- one 
else would print him, he started 
his own four-page weekly which 
he wrote, published, proof-read 
and mailed himself. His de¬ 
vastating commentary on Wash¬ 
ington and the world eventually 
reached one quarter of a mil¬ 
lion people. More' significantly 
it reached the most important 
sectors of the - establishment 
press. The secret of, Stone’s 
apparent scoops was not inside 
information, but the skill and 
patience and memory and per¬ 
ception to re-examine every¬ 
thing that happened and every¬ 
thing that was said, and to draw 
out of them the deeper signifi¬ 
cances that tended -to pass his 
more hurried colleagues by. His 
ultimate and considered' -con¬ 
clusion (even before Watergate) 
was that * Every Government is 
run'by liars. Nothing'they say. 
should be believed \ He. has 
proved his point- sufficiently to 
earn a good deal of hatred in 
Washington, but ;high honours, 
from his profession.-. He finally 
gave up his paper-after. 20 years • 
in 197U to write for the New 
York Review of Books. • _ 

With his squeaky voice, steely 
grin, deceptively myopic eyes, 
the general aspect of a- lost 
terrapin, and an alarming way 
of physically attacking the news¬ 
papers and reports that are his 
meat and drink. Stone is an 
irritating, hilarious, thrilling 
figure—a merciless, one-man 
national conscience. 

In this country the National- 
Film School appears to be 
developing as a stronghold of 
political anema. Edinburgh 
showed three examples of NFS 
reportage: Nicholas Broom¬ 
field’s Bihmd the Rent Strike 
(at Kirkby near Liverpool), 
Miner's Film (about the three- 
day week); and Free the Six, 
signed by “The National Film 
School Newsreel Group” and 
made for and on behalf of the 
North Wales Defence Committee, 
of the building workers impri¬ 
soned after the 1S72 building 
.strike, under the .1875 Con¬ 
spiracy Act 
- : Edinburgh generally gave a 
good showing to off-beat British 
rinpnuL' Commuting back-', and 
forth between the London films, 
I missed two of the features; 
Michael Joyce’s Nice Try; and 

Mulvey- and Peter •Wollftn 
(author of the influential Signs, 
and Meanings in the Cinema) 
and described as “ a film in five 
sequences on the iconography, of 
the woman as warrior”. I would 
also have valued another view- 

1 ing of -the - second film of BQL 
Douglas’s haunting diptych 
(trilogy to be) on a Scottish 
childhood. My Ain Folk., 

Bill Douglas’s nmne appeared 
on the ; writing credits of 
another Scottish film about a 
very different.-sort of . child¬ 
hood, Michael Alexander’s 
Borne arid .Away (also suppor¬ 
ted by the British Film Insti¬ 
tute's production fund). An evi¬ 
dent tribute to Vigo’s Zero de 
Condmte in its treatment -of the 
whimsical.. discontinuities- of 
childhood thoughts and feel- 
.mgs, it is .a - Sensitive descrip- 

. fioo - of a small boy’s entry into 
a dreadful school hostel, and 
the crushing anxieties that 
come from loneliness and the 
failure of his estranged parents. 

Behmdert was made for Ger¬ 
man television ‘ by. Stephen 
Dwoskin, - the American' under¬ 
ground director based in- this 
country. I find the film a good 
deal, more accessible. and com¬ 
pelling than Dwoskin’S earlier 
work, perhaps because it seems 
to be more liberated- from the 
reticences Of inhibition. It . des¬ 
cribes 1 the ' confrontation of 
physical normality and disable¬ 
ment—specifically the handi¬ 
caps of . the -director himself, 
whose legs,, as the film unspar¬ 
ingly. reveals,. are useless and 
atrophied and .must always, be 
held in calipers. The film is 
patient and. painful, frank and 
yet understated enough to sug- 
gest aH sorts of significances 
and tones in the- diary o£ -» 
relationship with a gni-. who 
ultimately proves . emotienaUy 
unequal to, the confrontation. 

New Scottish Music, ... 
Freemasons’ Hall 

William Mann 
There have been protests from 
Scottish musicians in some past 
Edinburgh festivals that the 
programmes include too little 
Scottish music, even though the 
festival, as its masthead pro¬ 
claims, is international. Peter. 
Diaxnand has felt .no qualms 
this year about representing one 
Scottish composer, Thea Mus* 
grave, in three concert pro¬ 
grammes, and Tuesday’s 
concerts strongly featured good 
contemporary Scottish -music. - 

La the morning recital by 
the New Music Group of 
Scotland the Musgrave work 
was the Second Chamber Con¬ 
certo written eight years' ago' 
in homage to Charles' Ives [it 

I is his centenary this year) 
and. reviving his cheerful 
reactionary Rollo to inject 
humorous irrelevance. into - a. 
serious and brilliant musical 
discourse. 

Something;of the kind recur-, 
red in Thomas Wilson5s cello 
sonata.where,.at one point, the 
argument: between cello . and. 
piano provokes each performer 
to play bn the other’s instru¬ 
ment, This: comedy is neatly 
repared and given motivation 

a motto theme. The disrupt;** 
"tin - .tide*. one»moveqren twork 

to unity of feeling, not 
thought. It is a surprising a _ 
fascinating piece. 

The sense of humour in ti. 
"two works is important: r 
.-Schubert,: every valid cow-j 
seris music exhibits some si.. t 
of humour, even if on £ 

-ant work which relies on*; 
trumpet for its melodic ft;. 
Rebirth by Edward McGu\ - 
the. morning’s youngest coH 
ser, hymns the revolution,^ 
Chinese and Irish musical!. 
tarions which send his n*J I- 
inventiveness back io S»r 
Modality, retrogression iijp 
of progress. . 

’The evening concert, i£ ' 
same hall, by the Nash & ' U- 
ble iinder Eigar Howard 1 < 
eluded another Scottish u i: 
Sebastian Forbes’s Partita 
claranet,.cello and piano, a w»’ . 
of brilliance and passion, t 
most remarkably of economy!-:, 
is eight years old now, fo:" 
young composer a long ri:/ 
ago ; the models are obvio 
(good ones), -the inconsistenci- 
few, the musical virtues man-. 
It was given a superbly convir 
ing performance by Antony Pi 
Christopher van Kampen vy', 
Clifford Benson, one that mi* 
have shown how far the ta 

David Robinson 

BBC SO /Boulez 
Albert Hall/Radio 3 - - 

Joan Chissell 
Younger . prbznenaders will 
remember". ^Sir. ‘William ■ Gflock 
only as - BBC Cozitroller of 
Music, responsible for so much. 
off-beat, adventure af the .'prom¬ 
enade concerts oyer" the past 
few years,- Bur !on_ Tuesday-he 
was uirited. by his1 successor, 
Robert Ponsonb^ .in: return- ip 
die prom. platform, after an 
interval of ^/yeafs^-an^lris 
original ■ . rode1 - pianist. 
Whereas', ^in ."1S49 :- 'he', 
appeared, in a twp-piano work 
by Lennox BerkeIey, with the 
composer as partner, this time 
he played Mozart’s E flat piano 
quartet,- K493, witlr members' of 
tiie Lindsay Quartet, who made 
so outstanding an-impression at 
last . year’s-: Interrornm^in. ■ 
Hungary. . - . 
-' “One - of- Mozart’s. .finest 
movements, and if'-.forms.'the 
climax of the whole quartet”;, 
so Sir William’s programme- 
note described me central 
Larghetto. The intensity of this * 
music,.;coupled with, scoring 
more .in the nature of'dialogue 
-between, pianai and. collective, 
strings, certainly produced some 
of the evening’s truest en-- 
semblrs. ' 

Aco ustically, ^the- Albert Hall 
is.far from" ideal, for. intimate. 

Tbe-GbiiiiectiaQ ■ 
Hampstead ' Theatre Club’s 
anttnttn,season.-Opeha' on 'Sep¬ 
tember 10. with Jack Gelba’s 
The Connection,. directed . by 
Vifflmfl ptiilnun. 

chamber music, and in .,- 
livelier outer movements-.' - 
string, players (especially ■ 
first violin) did not.man^i’ .**■' 
pfaject their tone in qt-j > 
figirration with the' same^l « 

The finale, in particuIaL S 
reminaer. that' Mozart . j. 

. was no mean virtuoso. Hce 
VVilliam’s fingers .fount! : 

.''incisive, brilliance, to matra^ 
perception when stressing*'-' 
momc surprises, or Ian dm a! 
m the. argument. 

After confidential Mozi 
Mahler’s Resurrection SV' 

■ phony could have seemed" 
inflated monster. That it d 
not was entirely due to Pier:-. 
Boulez, whose gripping interpri 
-ration totally avoided emotie.-^-' 
inflation and all programing I 
underlinings so as to dis‘; 
attention to Mahler’s pu>>. 
musical skill, not leastt!’ 
matters of scoring. gj*:. 

v The BBC Symphony Orcba : 
responded with exceptio"'! 
clarity and precision; it was * -.’ 
impressive in the stark, stabbi'; 
intensiry of the first movemer 
as' in the smister tinderstaf' 
ment of the second scherzo- 
and much else besides. T1 
BBC Choral Society and LP 
Cbmr sustained: ..tiie finalv 
slow, saft^mxsteriaso as beau ‘ 
folly las* Felicity Palmer ai 
Tatiana Trpyauos caught . tl. 
fervour- of their solo* music wii " 
out a trace of Over-ripeness. 

’ The Connection, which is 
ing produced fas.“part of 
Camden Jaza Festival, will h: 

previews.from September 5 
-.September 9 and runs m 
Octobers. — 
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tyOOKS 

'acing the prospect of martyrdom 
e Future of Violence 

7 Gerald Priestland 
_ -mish Hamilton, £3.50) 

trouble with books about 
V :nce is that they tend to 

id much of their time 
arsing everyone eLse’s 

:.ion and Gerald Priestland’s 
book suffers from the 
defect. He is one of the 

• 's most experienced jour- 
ts, and has reported some 

-■/be nastiest little wars of 
; past 15 years but none the 

we are taken for a hard 
sometimes tedious gallop 

' lgh the authorities, 
usseau, Dostoievsky, 
sche—do people ever 

books _ about violence 
>ut mentioning Nietzsche, 

. ..' use, Konrad Lorenz, 
• • t and Buddha ? Che Gue- 

and other contemporary 
is make guest appear- 

together with the J 
theory of violence and 

. * Ami iy=Enmity 4- hazard ” 
ion—and all this before 
nd out where Mr Priest- 
thinks that the present 

if violence, particularly of 
■ist violence, is going to 
tue to pay dividends, 
many-ways his is an un- 
din£ book, not only 

. ' - se its subject is too large 
covered in just 171 pages 

■ X/ rase comparatively Ilt- 
■ it is about the future of 

- ■- ce) but also because of 
ritating habit of trying to 
it a world view of rhe 

. . -X. He blasts away with 
barrels, unintentionally 
to glib and easy conclu¬ 

sions. “ Sharpeville, the Dublin 
Post Office, the Boston Tea 
Party, the Munich Olympic 
Massacre—revolutionaries have 
always recognized the baptis¬ 
mal significance 

This simply is not true; the 
1916 uprising was certainly 
carried our by Irishmen claim¬ 
ing their support from unborn 
generations, but Munich was 
the culmination rather than 
the start of ritual violence. V\ e 
have Mr Priestland rolling us 
that “whether they arc the 
Zionist Stern Gang, the Greek 
Cypriot Eoka, the Kenyan Mau 
Mau, the Algerian FLN, the 
Irish Republican Army, the 
Angry Brigade, the Uruguayan 
Tupamaros, the American 
Black Panthers, the Palestinian 
Black Septembrists or the 
Front Libre Quobecois, the 
dedication to violence is in 
strong part a substitute for 
religion ”. It seems a terribly 
dangerous generalization; does 
it really apply to the FLN. 
French Canadian extremists 
and Black September ? 

There are other unhappy- 
conclusions. “The whole his¬ 
tory of Ulster for the past 7(1 
years and more”, we are told, 
“ bears witness to the .self-per¬ 
petuating non-solution nf vio¬ 
lence." In the short term, one 
could argue quite the opposite. 
Was the Ulster state, with its 
built-in Protestant majority, 
not founded on the potential 
violence of the “ loyalist" 
volunteers who resisted" Home 
Rule ? At the start of his book 
Mr Priestland is suggesting 
that the media have been 
made a scapegoat by people 

HORBURN’S 
[AMMALS 
xoduction by David Attenborough 
tes by Iain Bishop 
ot, single-volume edition of this classic work, with 
splendid watercolour plates showing almost all of 
tin's native mammals £3.95 

N APPALLING 
1LENT: KEN RUSSELL 
m Baxter 
ig-awaited biography of the British film industry’s most 
oversial director. “It’s certainly the best book I’ve read 
t a contemporary director" Melvyn Bragg, The Guardian 

£4.00 Illustrated 

0QE TEN SECOND 
ULBREAK 
ot Asinof, Warren Hinckle, & 
lliam Turner 
incredible true account of the most dramatic 
n break of the century, used as a blue print for 
scent Long Kesh escape in Ireland. Currently 

filmed by Columbia starring Charles Bronson 

:hael Joseph 
£3-50 

Now Published 

mm m 

PATRICK RIVERS 

Patrick Rivers contends that parliamentary 
democracy is in retreat. In its place we have 

soiitics by pressure', an increasingly respectable 
system in which power is shifting from the 
ordinary voter to the pressure groups. Here 

*atrick Rivers discusses the significant growth of 
these groups, both pro- and anti- establishment, 
ixammes different types in detailed case-studies 
and offers practical advice on how to organize 

1 pressure group and run an effective campaign, 
£3.25 

HARRAP ©BOOKS 

ie chief artistic design 
of my life’ 

wa Penguin Book 75p 
AIM 

FOYLES ART GALLERY 

bylngeborgBratman 
AND 

by Diana Hesketh 
9-6 daily until Sept. 25 

119-125 CHARING CROSS RD, 
LONDON WC2 

who believe that television and 
newspapers incite violence— 
why not blame the press for 
road casualties. He asks—yet 
scarcely 6(1 pages later he says 
"the media nf publicity can 
turn the smallest gesture of 
defiance into u symbolic cere¬ 
mony nf worldwide renown.*’ 

After we have run through 
world wars and guerrilla wars 
ami the nature of Man, Mr 
Priestland comes m a few con¬ 
clusions. one of which is that 
we should pay a good deal 
mure attention tn the selec¬ 
tion of our leaders and 
allow 1 Item plenty of holidays. 
The issue which seems to be 
facing western Europe is 
whether terrorist violence has 
confronted our ordered world 
with un almost unanswerable 
argument for giving in, nod 
this remains largely uncharted. 
Is social democracy, like the 
Greek city states, going tn fail 
victim rn social systems based 
on force? 

Mr Priest land’s most worry¬ 
ing conclusion is ihat sooner 
or luicr someone wij] have to 
give the order to assault a 
hijacked airliner and that the 
free world should honour any 
victims as martyrs in the cause 
of freedom. “ If men arc ready 
to die for what is wrong, how 
can the right triumph unless 
its supporters are ready to die 
too? " lie asks. That is not the 
kind of question put forward, 
when you are inside the 
hijacked plane waiting to be 
incinerated and it raises the 
one dilemma with which Mr 
Priestland ultimately fails to 
come to terms ; the victims in 
such a situation would have no 
choice, and their martyrdom 
would he decided for them. 
This has nothing to do with 
the ideals of freedom about 
which the book talks at some 
length. 

The clutching eye 
The Letters of Charles 
Dickens 
Volume Three: 1842- 
1843 
Edited by Madeline House. 
Graham Storey and Kathleen 
Til lot son 
(Oxford £13; 

bad to be given rwice—chat the 
enchantment first felt by the 
lion himself rapidly gave way 
to exhaustion. By then, what 
Macready called bis “ clutching 
eye " had missed nothing. His 
persistently provoked distaste 
for the practice of slavery (not 
to mention the common fond¬ 
ness for spitting, which extended 
beyond uie doors of Congress 

The third volume of the superb itself), and his even more com- 

Robert Fisk 

Fiction 

Happy Endings 
By David Cook 
(Alison Press/Seeker & War¬ 
burg, £2.251 
A Lancashire actor and televi¬ 
sion writer, David Cook’s first 
book two years ago, Albert’s 
Memorial, was impressive for 
the tenderness, humour and 
fantasy it exacted from people 
m unenchanted places such as 
Willesden. This flair and 
respect for the awkward is con¬ 
siderably developed in his new 
novel. 

It starts in the bad old days 
of 1951 in Preston. Morris is 
terrorized in the magistrates’ 
court where he is told that he 
made Angela wish never to take 
off her clothes again. “Now 
that’s.going tn be very inconve¬ 
nient, isn’t it ? ” he is asked. He 
is 12 and she is five; he thought 
he was being naturally playful 
when he undressed her but most 
adults didn't. 

At a remand home where he 
is sent for “assessment”, for¬ 
lorn attachments between the 
boys become strident, and these 
are wryly aod movingly des¬ 
cribed; later there are neat, 
evocative scenes of his father 
refusing to argue with anyone 
because it gives him indigestion, 
of his mother delivering milk 
io their prefab housing estate 
to pay off impossible debts, and 
of Morris digging fields of sugar 
beet with his fingernails for a 
gentleman farmer. 

The book moves easily be¬ 
tween the fifties and Seventies. 
Stephen, a local art teacher, be¬ 
comes troubled by his fondness 
for girl students numerically 
much younger than himself and 
his sympathetic wife tries to he 
a frump so he shouldn’t be pub- 
Jicly blamed for his obsession: 
connexions between rhe charac¬ 
ters are revealed at the end. and 
if a few pages seem organized 
with a physical (and sex) educa¬ 
tionist’s concerns, they’re very 
good natured. 

Pilgrim Edition of Dickens's 
Letters begins with the prepara¬ 
tions for a long and dangerous 
voyage, and ends with Dickens 
producing a fresh plum pudding 
from a gentleman’s bat at the 
best London party Jane Carlyle 
had ever attended: 
. . . after supper when we were 
idl madder than ever with the 
pulling of crackers, the drinking 
of champagne, and the making of 
speeches; a universal country 
da we was proposed—and Forster„ 
seizing me round the waist, 
whirled me into the thick of it. 
and made me dance ! ! like a per¬ 
son in the tread-mill who must 
move forward or be crushed to 
death ! Once I cried out " Oh for 
the lotv of Heaven let me go t 
You arc going to dash my brains 
nut against rhe folding doors ! " to 
which he answered-—(pou can fancy 
his toncl—** pour brains 1 I who 
cares about their brains here ? let 
them go I 

Boxing Day, 1843. The party 
took place at the house of the 
great Macready who was then 
inuring America for the first 
time. Dickens, Thackeray, John 
Forsrer and Daniel Maclise com¬ 
bined to give the actor’s wife 
and children the best possible 
time in his absence—particu¬ 
larly Dickens, who had thought 
it prudent to withhold letters of 
introduction from Macready for 
fear that to be known as the 
friend of Charles Dickens would 
wreck his chances in America 
from the start. 

In this he was doubrless cor¬ 
rect. The Dickenses had left 
Liverpool for Boston in Janu¬ 
ary 1842. They had travelled as 
far south as Richmond and as 
far west as Sr Imuis,.returning 
to England via Niagara and 
Montreal. None of Dickens's 
five novels had been officially 
published in the States, but all 
Had been pirated with huge 
success and he was so lionized 
in New England and New York 
—where the famous “ Boz Ball” 

mined attacks on the American 
failure ro implement an inter- 
national copyright agreement 
with Britain earned a hostility 
that deepened into rhe bitter¬ 
ness of mutual misunderstand¬ 
ing with the publication of 
American Notes later in 1842, 
and of Martin Chuzzlewit 
throughout the following year. 

The initial impact of the 
American experience is thus the 
major theme distinguishing 
this volume from its two pre¬ 
decessors. While he made 
several lasting friends on the 
trip and found almost ail indi¬ 
vidual Americans “ naturally 
courteous, good-tempered, 
generous, warm-hearted and 
obliging ”, Dickens considered 
them, in the mass, as something 
of a disaster, indeed a positive 
threat to the progress of good 
government and a just society. 
Their institutions were unrepre¬ 
sentative and inept; the Union 
was cracked, the Press appal¬ 
ling, freedom of expression 
highly selective. "I am a lover 
of Liberty, disappointed, that’s 
all” he wrote Macready, and 
the disappointment grew with 
America’s own indignation 
until it reached its most con¬ 
cise and graphic expression in 
Chuzzlewit, when Mark Tapley 
describes bow he would like to 
represent the American eagle: 
/ should team to draw it like a 
Bat. for its short-sightedness ; like 
a Bantam for its bragging ; like a 
Magpie for it* honesty ; like a 
Peacock for its vanity ; like an 
Ostrich for putting its head in the 
mud and thinking nobody sees it. 

America was merely the 
largest, and newest, of the sub¬ 
jects on his mind throughout 
1842 and 1843. There are many 
splendidly generous and angry 
letters here on authors’ self- 
protection, child labour, work¬ 
ing hours. Ragged Schools and 
the iniquities of sectarian edu¬ 

cation, some of the best of them 
to Angela Burden-Courts, to 
whose charity he rarely sub¬ 
mitted a new cause in vain. 
Forster, Macready, Maclise, the 
painter Clarkson Stanfield, and 
the Bosionian C. C. Felton are 
the most intimate and sym¬ 
pathetic of Dickens’s regular 
correspondents and to these he 
is unfailingly affectionate, 
funny and (literally) entertain 
ing. To the engaging Maclise, 
quite simply, on November 9, 
1842: 
My Dear Mac, 

It’s a holiday—Lord Mayor’s 
Day. We pledged ourselves to 
keep it. Do you remember ? 
Shave, ril come down directly 

Nobody understood better 
than Dickens the importance of 
a good dinner or an unexpected 
treat, and the Pilgrim Edition 
includes many such little notes 
and trips and invitations that 
have not been published before. 
The editors indeed print every 
fragment of every letter they 
have been able to trace—one 
comprises four words, “ Faith¬ 
fully Yours, Charles Dickens ”— 
and even, rather solemnly, rhe 
addressees and dates of letters 
known to have been sent but 
remaining untraced. But hoiv 
one remembers the good times! 
—often, like Jane Carlyle, in 
die small print at the foot of 
the page. 

Of all the scholarly editions 
which may yet prove the chief 
ornament of our age—the letters 
of Fanny Burney, Byron and 
Macaulay are the mast recent— 
none rejoices in footnotes of 
such profusion as this: the pro¬ 
portion through these 692 pages 
is roughly 60 per cent House/ 
Storey/Tillotson to 40 per cent 
Dickens. Occasionally this is 
carried to absurd lengths—an 88 
word section on Washington Irv¬ 
ing carries no less than seven 
footnotes, mostly from published 
sources, and only the seventh of 
any relevance to Dickens—but 
more often than not the scholar¬ 
ship contributes a companion- 
picture of the boisterous 1840s 
comparable to that being built 
up of the 1660s in the Lath am- 
Matthews Edition of Pepvs. In 
this field there is no higher 
praise. 

Michael Ratcliffe 

Flying colours 

Wild Seed, by Grozdana Olujic. 
Translated by Gertrud Graubart- 
Cbampe. (Quartet, £2.25). 
Utterly free of self-deception, 
this is a touching and technic¬ 
ally superb picture of postwar 
emotional groping—and flour¬ 
ishing. Lika, whose real name 
isn’t known, is abandoned in 
Belgrade to an orphanage when 
she is about three. At 19, more 
or less, she advertises in a news¬ 
paper for some certainties such 
as a family. Shouldn’t everyone, 
she wonders, be placed in what 
she begins to call rhe chaingang 
of generations ? The hundreds 
of replies are tersely, beauti¬ 
fully considered. 
mmmaaaaeaBSaaBBsaaaaaeemamBam 

The Sightseer, by Geoffrey 
Wolff (Hamish Hamilton, 
£2.75) has tanralizing social im¬ 
pressions of Turkey. Twin 
American brothers, Caleb and 
Noel Sharrow, take a trip from 
Vermont to Austria and debate 
with much rhetoric the signifi¬ 
cance of everything in land out 
of) sight; Caleb goes on to see 
more in Istanbul. “ He treated 
me as though 1 were a pebble 
in God’s jackboot”, Caleb com¬ 
plains. “Just call for help and 
see what happens ”, he reads on 
the Orient Express wall. A 
puzzling Turkish woman called 
Veilah does marry him, and he 
directs a loony film for the CTA 
about democracy on a former 
penal island, reminding himself 
that Paul Klee said one should 
always want to make things fall 
upward. Mr Wolff tries hard, 
with more ups than downs. 

My Life 

By Oskar Kokoschka 
Translated by David Britt 
(Thames and Hudson, £5.25) 
Oskar Kokoschka was once dis¬ 
charged from a Paris hospital 
through the kind offices of the 
novelist Ferdinand Celine who, 
being a doctor, thoughtfully pro¬ 
cured a skeleton and laid it in 
his friend’s bed while he slept. 
The shock cured Kokoschka, or 
at any rate gave him strength 
ro leave. He had been suffering 
from malnutrition, having 
thrown up a teaching job at the 
academy in Dresden where, in 
the early Twenties, notes were 
so worthless that he had to fetch 
his monthly salary in suitcases 
from the bank. Money came 
and went as casually as the trail 
of paintings, lost, stolen or 
strayed all over Europe through¬ 
out the greater part of his 
career. One was sold to buy a 
horse _ on which to join the 
Imperial cavalry in August 
1914: others were scattered 
when Kokoschka lay wounded, 
reported dead, and still others 
confiscated wholesale by the 
Gestapo in the Thirties. 

Kokoschka’s life seems to 
have settled earlier than most 
into the pattern of dislocation, 
destruction and upheaval which 
stamped his whole generation, 
and especially anyone brought 
up in Vienna at.the turn of the 
century. He was born in 1886 
in a small rown on the Danube 
which burnt down the night 
after: his mother fled like 
Aeneas from the flames of Troy, 
bearing in her arms the infant 
Oskar who ever afterwards 
“ loved fire above all thines ”. 
Red is still his favourite colour. 
His grandmother, daughter of 
an Imperial forester in the 
Styrian mountains, was once 
besieged for a day and a night 
by gypsies whom she terrorized 
with her husband’s shotgun. 
Her daughter, cast in the same 
stem mould, attempted to put a 
stop to Oskar’s affair with 
Gustav Mahler’s widow Alma 
by threatening to shoot the 
temptress. Kokoschka himself 
finally exorcized this lave by 
re-creating Alma’s body in a life- 
sized doD, whose sensational 
career culminated in the arrival 
of the police one morning to 
find it lying bloody and decapi¬ 
tated in a Dresden garden. 

Corpses abound throughout 
this book, beginning with the 
severed head staring from a 
bucket beneath the dissecting 
table which inspired Kokoschka 
as a student with a lifelong 
disgust for academic theory (he 
learnt his own anatomy lessons 
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SPORT, 
Golf 

Silly season could be 
at an end for Jacklin 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

In the two years since ViycIIa 
started sponsoring the PGA cham¬ 
pionship they have been blessed in 
finding the two Dost golfers in the 
country us chainpiuns. In 1972 
Tons' Jacklin won. and last year it 
was Peter Oosterhui:,. This year 
Jacklin and the weather gave the 
event another good send off. His 
uS was the best today and his own 
Iic.ni ill this country fur some time. 

He was satisfied, though not 
completely so, with the way he was 
playing ; what pleased ldm must 
was that he holed out well, mining 
none of what he calls " those caft 
ones ” that can upset a player's 
poise and confidence. Setting 
aside his dash to the American 
PGA championship and the tourna¬ 
ment in Britain that followed it— 
a distraction that did his gulf no 
good at all—his season is rhepm;; 
well, although it is much too curly 
to start forecasting here. 

Conditions yesterday were ideal, 
a good growth on rhe well-used 
fairways, easy-paced greens and a 
modest breeze. Clive Clark, fol¬ 
lowed one stroke beliind Jacklin. a 
round of 69 which was as tidy as 
could be. By the m*i*t careful 
reckoning only two greens were 
missed ana he made four of ills 
birdies at par five holes. Oostcr- 
huiss game was not its usual 
coordinated best, but he is adept 
now at avoiding the damaging 
score and it augurs well for The 
climax of the tournament that both 
ne and Coles are well in the pic¬ 
ture. 

Jacklin yesterday made it known 
that his wife ts expecting a third 
child, which led to the laugh of 
the day when someone asked 
whether this would mean that they 
would have to move to a larger 
house. His round never went over 
par and contained five birdies, 
two of them at the long fourth and 
at the I8th where he was on the 
green with a one iron. 

They also included a most 
satisfying three at the 13th. a 
troublesome hole, where he pirchcd 
to Sit with a seven iron and holed. 
This was his longest putt of the 
day. The effect of the course being 
remeasured has been to reduce ii 
in length by some 3fl vards and 
take one off the old par‘of 74, the 
first hole having been found to be 
less than 473 yards. 

The leading scores threw into 
sharp relief the failure of some 
reputable players to master the 
course—Townsend, Bannerman and 

Carr all failing to break 80, 
although Townsend came back in 
36 after an inexplicable 45 our. 

Dale Hayes looked to be cruising 
along, as though he could never 
possibly go over par, but at the 
16th he did so to the nine of six 
strokes, driving twice out of 

hounds and then hitting a third one 
off the tee into a bush. In spite 
of a lfl there he finished in 78. 

Zt took a veteran, Dai Rees, in 
his 62nd year, to show the way to 
some of the youngsters. He went 
round in 71, holing from 23ft on 
the 17th, “ the longest putt I’ve 
hnled for years and in spite of 

a seven at the fourth, where after 
a long delay on ibe tec he drove 
into the trees and spent two or 
three stroke? knocking the ball 
about among them. 

v>r< A Jacklin > Pollen Bar*. 
o'> «... A. Ulork ■ Sunn1n9d.u1-1. 
iu V remander 'Argentine, 
il. K f . HpBion •.Harnrncon*. B. W. 

Barnes iCIunj Hill* Hotel i. B. 
unarlr* 1 New Zealand*. % C. Coles 
'Halld.il Inns.. J. L I ow-Icr 1 Mid 
Herts'. S. >'.inn 1 Australia >. V. B. 
HfOiJ Rramlei >, R j hum t Harts. 
nuurne*. C O'Connm .Carlow ■. 
t*. L Hunt ■ Unattached*. D. J. Rnn* 
1 South Herts 1. P. C. Horry <Uots- 
wolrf Hills*. 

7S: ■ M. Faulkner ■ SMI I Ing lee Park,. 
P A. Oosli-rnuis 1 Pacific Harbour1. 
S. U Owen * New Zealand*. N. D. 
Wood iTIimbetTk >. b. GalLti-.h-r 
*Wentworin*. M Pinero .Spain*. D. 
Sivdrk-ns > Belgium ■. L a Gwens 
(Klinnii-v*. J. Now ion .Australia* 

7.V ! Fourie 'South Africa-. E Palland 
■ Halm oral •. u Slavcn 'Bedlam and 
City*. L. Kavanagh iHasie Hill*. A. 
ri'Cunnar > Hazel Grove., a P. 
Thomsen < Inverness ■. M. F. Foster 
• Clayton.. I E. Stanley 1 Australia>. 

7*5 ■ r. C. Mailman , Kneburonh 1. P. 
Tou-vs.itnt 1 U< Igliuri -. D. A. Chtllas 

■ Tumberrv Hotel*. ). J. KlnxMLa 
1 iSastle<. D C. Wren <Souih Africa*. 
D P Scanlon * Lonq Ashton.. J. M. 
Cam.-ares - Spain*. P. J Buffer *Golf 
Dame •. 

7S- L Farmer • Moor Park*. T. E. 
Wes 1 brook 1 Selsdon Park Hotel*. 
It II i.imbert >Chevin*. G. Smith 
■ iiumhiii*. \| e. r.regson *Almalna 
Park*. L. Plaits iPannal*. D. Butler 
* L'-atherheari*. IV. Humohrcvs ■ naval 
Mid Surrey*. □. I Llewellyn 
■ Glion*. J McTear *Calhbln Braes 1. 
R S. Fldler -Weal h'en'*. D K. 
Webster 1 Lund In Links*. G Cunnlnq- 
h.im iTronn Municipal*. J R. Gamer 

■ Hartsboume*. J. M Nutter iRIpon 
City*. D. I. Vaughan < Royal Liver¬ 
pool >. 

Card of course 
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Par 

1 471 4 10 1S6 3 
2 155 3 11 376 4 
3 452 4 12 483 5 
4 501 5 13 441 4 
5 191 3 14 179 3 
6 344 4 15 480 5 
7 399 4 16 380 4 
8 398 4 17 571 5 
9 460 4 18 502 5 

Out 3,371 35 In 3,598 38 

Miss Perkins shortens her 
swing and takes lead 

Kokoschka in 1973 

from which the great eye 
flashed yellow, blood-red, ice- 
bJue, black with fury” 

But, when not engaged in 
vivid physical description, testi¬ 
ness is his prevailing mood, 
exacerbated by a special malev¬ 
olence towards machines. 
Descended on the one side from 
Styrian foresters, on the other 
from a long Line of skilled 
Bohemian swordsmitbs in 
Prague, he broods perhaps too 
much on the fact that neither 
calling is greatly in demand 
in a thankless technological 
society. Gloom, despondency 
and spleen afflict him in the 
face of pretty well every con¬ 
temporary development from 
the rise of photography to the 
spread of tourism or the aboli¬ 
tion of Latin in scbools. Abstract 
art enrages him, as do modem 
music, literature and the novel. 
Even juggling is not what it was 

By Lewine Mair 
Tegwen Perkins, who was so 

unexpectedly defeated in .the fJnal 
of the British girls’ golf cham¬ 
pionship last week at Dunbar, 
yesterday returned a first round 
74—one over par—to lead the 
Held in the • British women's 72 
holes stroke play championship at 
Seaton Carew, a course which 
Walter Hagen once described as 
“ a splendid test of golf and one 
which I should like to play more 
often ”. 

Winner of the under*19 section 
of this event last year. Miss 
Perkins has shortened her swing 
since arriving at Seaton Carew and 
is concentrating, in particular, on 
'* hitting into the back of the 
ball 

Followed by selectors, who this 
week will be selecting the three- 
strong British side for the World 
Cup in Dominica, the Welsh gir! 
covered the outward half in a 
level par of 37 having, at the 
ninth (381 yards), got down in 
two from a greenside bunker to 
save her four. 

Coming home. Miss Perkins 
matched the card until the 15th 
(183 yards) where her two iron, 
into the brisk wind, was simply 
not enough club. On the green in 
two at the 16rh (421 yards), sbe 
made the four which put her back 
on level terms with par—but 
immediately dropped a stroke at 
the l~th (388 yards), a hole at 
which, because of the strategicallv 
placed bunkers and the rolling 
fairway, the locals swear you 
should lay up short of rhe green 
with your second. 

Julia Greenhalgh was one of the 
few players to take heed of their 
advice—but she wound up with a 
six. her " safe ” sh'or having 
kicked into sand. Miss Greenhalgh 
who, for all that she played for 
Britain in the Curtis Cup earlier 
this month, has not been given a 
place in the England team for the 
home internationals, was round in 
75 yesterday. 

She hit the hall beautifully—'* a 
spell in America always seems to 
do my game good ”—but was des¬ 
perately hoping that the driver 
which "she sent away to be re¬ 
gripped over a week ago would be 
back in time For todav's round. 
“ rm having to use my two wood 

off the tee and it’s a club 1 don’t 
hke at all.” 

Catherine Boiverbank, a former 
\ orkshire champion, also returned 
a 75 while Ann Irvin is lying 
joint fourth on 77 with Anne Marie 
PalU of France. Miss Irvin’s back, 
which she injured just before she 
was due to leave for America and 
the Curtis Cup, has now completely 
recovered. 

Still on the subject of back 
injuries, Audrey Briggs, the Welsh 
champion, had to withdraw from 
the championship when, some 10 
minutes before her starting time, 
she felt a gripping pain un her 
spine after she had bent down, 
awkwardly. Mrs Briggs, a physio¬ 
therapist, has gone home to get 
treatment from the girl with whom 
she shares a nh^rsiotherapy prac¬ 
tice in Liverpool. 
74; MIm T. Porklr*s i\Vi*flvoo Caillr). 
*5.:, Ml** J- GronnJiaiglt * Pliaslngron i : 

Mr> G. Bowrrbant . Dlnxlalo Spa’, 
77: Mlay A. Irvin * Royal Lyitiam and 

St Annoi*. Mias A. M. Paid 
* France*. 

78; Mis* C. Charbonnlpr ■Switzerland!. 
G- Co*UMlo .Bolton*. Ml** M 

McKenna > Donahue*. Miss P 
Uroghton * H udders field *. Mr* M. C. 

_UOnlrl Boquei iFrance*. 
80. Mrs V. Stono .Morpeth*. Mias S 

Needham iCawder*. Mis* C. Le 
Teuirre * Royal Jersey.. Miss R 
Porter * Lono Aahion*. Mrs D 
Harrison iWeanldci. Mrs J. 
McCsrlney • i Rollon*. Mrs S. 
Hedges (Wrotham Hmihi 

81: Miss V. Marvin * Ptfcv Hills*. Miss 
C. Barker * Hartlepool >. Mr* G. 
Masey *Tees.*Me*. 

82: Miss M. Hood iLeek*. Miss F. 
Anderson iCralqle Hill*. Miss N 
Srvirk* iBurfordi. Miss C. Langford 
iBearaieadv 

&V Mrs A. Slant ■ Beau Desert*. Miss 
P. Light * Whitchurch*. Miss M. 
Smith (Abbeydale*. Miss J. Dudley 
i Covmoor *. 

84- Miss S Cad den . Cardross'. Mis* 
A. Duncan i Brechin*. Miss L. 
Ha.-roid * Gerrards Cross*. Miss D. 
Glenn *Whllley Bay*. Miss N. Jean- 
son * France *. 

BS- Miss D. Slrlckland • Walton Heath*. 
Miss G. Caddon .Car-drossi, Mis* P. 
Whitley ■ Wrexham>. Mrs A. Biggs 
■ Tyneside*. Miss P. Stedman 
< Whllbyi. 

Card of course 

Vienna, he roughed out a lurid 
plot, improvised a text, painted 
the bodies of his actors and had 
his own head shaved in_ order— 
amid maximum publicity—to 
defy the bourgeois press who 
considered his behaviour little 
short of criminal. Fierce par¬ 
tisanships spring inevitably 
from this combination of tem¬ 
perament with circumstances, 
and indeed Kokoschka’s friend¬ 
ships (especially those produced 
by portrait sittings. From which 
Tomas Mas ary k, Pablo Casals I cfinwc Tin WAT 
and Konrad Adenauer emerge pV TT Cl 

Hole Yds Par Hole Yds 
1 345 4 10 336 ■» 509 5 U 313 
3 133 3 12 160 
4 317 4 13 352 
5 362 4 14 504 
6 441 5 15 163 
7 332 4 16 421 
8 339 4 17 388 
9 

Out 
381 

3,159 
4 18 310 

In 2,967 

Boxing 

Conteh’s next 
opponent 

Fathers Come First, by Rnsita 
Swcctman (Michael Joseph, 
£2.95). A stylish, unpretentious 
first novel on a Dublin girl’s 
anxieties about men. After leav¬ 
ing prim boarding school, she 
flattens herself into becoming a 
professional model and has a go 
at living with a television pro¬ 
ducer. At times very flip, with 
deeply felt provocativeness 
about Catholic _ and Protestant 
tensions, it’s said to be written 
for silent women. Where ? 

Myrna Blumberg 

later, during fittings from the (and here speaks a man who 
Emperor Franz Joseph's tailor). MW Rastelli throwing balls in 

i ■- * — his prime at the Berlin Winter* 
garten), and he has some pretty 
sharp things to say about the 
avant-garde theatre. 

His best effects, in words as 
much as paint, come from the 
gusto, energy and relish with 
which he attacks images like 
this one, or the famous Neapoli¬ 
tan octopus which, when teased 
by tourists in its tank, “would 
flail its tentacles faster and 
faster so that it came to re¬ 
semble a wheel, rotating round 
a plump pinkish-white body 

But the recent activities of 
revolting youth which scandal¬ 
ized Kokoschka on the Paris 
stage do not sound so very 
different from his own account 
of how, as a young man in 

in every sense with flying 
colours) ‘ provide some of the 
pleasantest passages in this 
book. By the same token, bis 
antipathies are many and violent 
and invoked for some reason 
mosr freely by writers: “ I felt 
no bond with Rilke . . . nor 
with Hofmannsthal, whose 
approaches I rebuffed . . . nor 
with Thomas Mann, whose 
manuscript of the Joseph legend 
T refused to illustrate. Gerhart 
Hauptmann also failed to make 
an impression on me....” The 
reader might well be forgiven 
for feeling that O.K„ as he is 
known, comes himself at times 
perilously close to Hauptmann’s 

failure. 

Hilary Spur ling 

An Introduction to Gaelic 
Poetry, by Derick Thomson 

I'Gollancz, £4). With devo¬ 
lution io the air, this is 
as good a time as any to 
Introduce yourself to Gaelic 
poetry—and others beside the 
seven Scot Nats now sitting in 
the House of Commons should 
welcome this definitive and com¬ 
prehensive examination of poetic 
traditions in the Scottish 
national tongue as these hsve 
developed over the last five 
centuries. The general reader 
is provided with attractive 
translations, faithful to the 
rhythms of the originals, alive 

with their spirit. A highlight is of poetry-reading. It is for the 
the lengthy excerpt from. Iain fireside, not the lecture-hall. 
Crichton Smith’s translation of Given their self-imposed Kmks, 
Duncan Ban’s Praise of Ben 
Doran. “Leabhar barraichte I ” 
—a first-rate book, as any Gael 
would say. 

Messrs Porter and Thwaite 
write intelligently and persua¬ 
sively about pgets as different 
in character and achievement as 
Donne aod Dowson, Rochester 
and Hopkins. The poems taken 
to illustrate the merits of each 
writer are skilfully chosen, and The English Poets—From Chau- __ 

cer to Edward Thomas, by Peter a discrumina'ting enthusiasm for 
Porter and Anthony Thwaite the resources of the English 
(Seeker & Warburg, £3.50). One language is implicit in rommen- 
third prose commentary, two tary and poems alike. One or 
thirds a canon of English poetry two of the descriptive phrases 
over 500 years, tins attractive deserve to achieve currency— - „ 
light-weigh* book has been pro- eg Porter’s definition of Dow-1 Finnegan is defending his European 
duced to the pleasure son’s " sweetly morbid talent ”. 1 due inrsssa. 

Jorge Ahuraada opened his 
London training in preparation for 
his contest against John Conteh for 
the vacant world light heavyweight 
boxing championship at the Cof£ 
Royal yesterday. Ahumada, an 
Argentine based In New York, 
takes on Conteh at the Empire 
Pool, Wembley, on September 10. 

The first taste of Ahnmada’s 
power was gi\-en to Billy Knight, 
three times ABA champion, from 
London, who is starting out on his 
professional career. 

Knight is providing sparring 
opposition for Ahumada over the 
next 14 days and after two three- 
minute rounds yesterday he said 
“ Ahumada can hit hard and is 
well-balanced on his feeL He really 
snaps out with that left hook. He 
is a tremendous fighter.” 

Kevin Finnegan has decided to 
relinquish his British middleweight 
title, after becoming European 
champion by beating Jean-Claude 
Souther, of France, earlier this 
summer. 

Finnegan has derided to concen¬ 
trate on the defence of his Euro¬ 
pean title. 

Finnegan's manager, Sam 
Burns, said :' “ We are giving up 
the title with much reluctance but 
when you hold two championships 
and have to defend diem both, 
vou tend to run into a conflict of 
dates. Finnegan’s British tide 
defence against Bonny Sterling is 
up for purse offers and contracts 
for his first European champion¬ 
ship defence have to be signed by 
September 24. We don’t want 
British promoters to bid for the 
Sterling fight and then find that 

Athletics 

Viren runs in 
two miles at 
Crystal Palace 

Lasse Viren, of Finland, the 
Olympic 5,000 and 10,000 metres 
champion, will run in the two miles 
at the International athletics meet¬ 
ing at Crystal Palace on September 
13 sponsored by Coca Cola. 

Viren, who shot to fame in 
Munich in 1972, when he became 
the first man for four Olympiads 
to win both classic long distance 
track events, completes a high class 
line-up. 

He will face a trio of world 
record holders in Brendan Foster 
(two miles and 3,000 metres). 
David Bedford (10,000 metres) and 
Emiel Puttemans (5,000 metres). 

Also competing in the two miles 
are David Black, winner of silver 
and bronze medals in the Common¬ 
wealth Games and Steve Prefon- 
mine, the top American at 5,000 
and 3,000 metres. 

Kenya has confirmed that sbe is 
to send a team of seven top inter¬ 
national athletes to the meeting. 

The team, under the management 
of the former champion Kipchoge 
Keino, win be led by John Kip- 
kurgat, who has become Kenya’s 
leading middle-distance runner 
since Ben Jipcho turned profes¬ 
sional. Kipkurgat will take part in 
the 1,000 metres and possibly also 
the 1,500 metres. 

Baseball 
American league; n*w y.» 

VanltfM 4, Mlrmtaota TVilLB 3; Texas 
Banners 3. Baljlmaro Ortole? Bm£S 

4* Chicago White Sox lTcalS 
fornifl Angola 7. Detroit Tiger* oik, 
■and AthloUca j, Milwaukee Brgum 2* 
Cleveland Indiana 

EeKSje? 
jiffiS IKK? 

SsSS’^-^ISS.gg 
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SPORT, 
Cricket 

•Return of Titmus makes a 
By.John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
_-First the bad. news about the 
MCC party to tour Australia and 
New Zealand in the coming winter: 
It -contains five fast, or fastlsb, 
bowlers, which means that 
England’s over rate, about which 
the authorities in this country 
express such profound concern, 
will be painfully slow. On a more 
cheerful note the rumours that 
Boycott was to be excluded have 
proved unfounded, and Titmus, at 
the ripe old age of 41, returns 
tcrtbe fold for the first time since 
1968. 

*■ The extra fast bowler Is pre¬ 
ferred to an all-rounder or another 
batsman. It is good news, of 
course, for Hendrick and Peter 
Lever, one of whom would other- 

MCC party for Australia 
M, H. Dearness (Kent, Capt), age 
■ 33 ; Tests 20. 
J- ,H. Edrfch (Surrey), 37 ; 65. 
P-. L Amiss (Warwickshire), 31 ; 
f:!32. 
G. G. Arnold (Surrey), 29; 27. 
G. Boycott (Yorkshire!, 33: 63. 
K.^YV. R. Fletcher (Essex), 30; 

A.~W. Greig (Sussex), 27; 30. 
M. J. Hendrick (Derbyshire), 25; 

A. P. E. Knott (Kent). 28 ; 61. 
P. Lever (Lancashire), 33 ; 12. 
D. Lloyd (Lancashire), 27 ; 5. 
C. M. Old (Yorkshire), 25; 18. 
R- W. Taylor (Derbyshire), 33; 

P. j- Titmus (Middlesex), 41; 49. 
D. L. Underwood (Kent), 23 ; 47. 
K. G. D. WiJL's (Warwickshire), 

25, 11. 

Test match dates 
Brisbane : November 29, 30; 

December 1. 3 and 4. 
Penh ; December 13, 14, 15, 17. 

18. 
Melbourne : December 26, 27, 28, 

30, 31. 
Sydney : January 4, 5, 7, 8, 9. 
Adelaide: January 25, 26, 27, 29, 

30. 
Melbourne : February 8, 9, 10, 12, 

13 (possibly 14). 

wise have been, left behind, but 
not for Australian crowds who 
hope for continuity in a cricket 
match. Alec Bedser. chairman of. 
the selectors, is a. powerful 
advocate of beeping fast bowlers 
employed. 

In West Indies' last winter, 
Arnold, Willis, Old and Hendrick 
were all under-worked by Bedser* s 
standards; yet now we send 
another one. Ir sounds as though 
Jack Bond, Brian Taylor and 
O. S. Wheatley, none of whom 
has been to Australia, and Michael 
Dennes, the captain, had their 
way. C. G. A. Paris, as chairman 
of the Cricket Connell, and G. O. 
Allen, who stood in for D. J. 
Insole, completed the committee 
which chose the side, though Mr 
Paris is unlikely to have voted. 

The last time MCC sent five 
fast bowlers to Australia was in 
1958-59, but one of those was the 
all-rounder, Trevor Bailey. That 
was a disastrous tour for England. 
I am not saying that fast bowling 
is no good out there. On the 
contrary, ir wins more matches 
than spin. But there is no' point 
in being weighed down with it. 
Snow, I am afraid, has oply him¬ 
self to blame for not even being 
one of five. With the same zest 
for the game as Titmus he would 
surely be going. 

litmus's return makes a 
remarkable story ; scarcely as 
remarkable, perhaps, as Ben 
Hogan’s recovery to top golf after 
a motor aeddent, but splendid all 
the same. Titmus played' his first 
first-class match In 1949, when 
Hendrick and Willis were in their 
mother's arms. Since then he has 
collected over 2,600 wickets. He 
will take to Australia a greater 
knowledge of spin bowling than 
anyone else playing the game 
today. He is bowling as well as 
ever, having taken 84 wickets this 
season, and the Australians are 
never ar their best against 
flighted off-spin. 

This will be litmus’s seventh 
MCC tour. His first was to 
Pakistan in 1955-56. His last was 
to West Indies seven years ago, as 
vice-captain to Colin Cowdrey. It 
was there that he met with a boat¬ 
ing accident at Sandy Lane in 

Barbados, which cost Um four 
toes on Ids left foot. ? was one 
of those to help him out of the 
seay fearful that his cricket' 
career was over. But he says how', 
that he can keep, going as well as . 
he ever did and that be suffers' no 
pain. He is, however, slower aver 
the ground, which, with Edricta in" 
the same side, could'-tax Denness’s 
powers of deployment. 

On his first tour, to Australia, in 
1962-63, Titmus took 21 wickets in 
the five Tests- and averaged '36 
with the bat. In 1365-66 he took 
only nine wickets in the Tests, 
though be had a batting average 
of 64 and was the leading wicket- 
taker in all matches. He was at 
his best in Sydney, harnessing the 
breezes which blow off Botany 
Bay. He wfO, I think, be the ' 
oldest cricketer to go to Australia 
since Wally Hammond who was 43 
in 1946-47. In 1928-29 five of 
A. P. F. .Chapman’s triumphant 
side were past 40 hr the time the 
tour ended,-Jack Hobbs being-the 
oldest of them at 46. Four years- 
younger- that is, -as Alec Bedser 
pointed out, than the. Australian, 
H. M. Ironmonger, - when be 
played against England in -1933. 
Titmus is a shaver, too, compared 
with Wilfred Rhodes when he 
went to West Indies in 1929 at the 
age of 52. ' - 

Word got to Titmus during the 
luncheon interval at Lord’s yester¬ 
day that he had been chosen, a 
few minutes before the side was 
officially announced. He proceeded 
to take two wickets in his next 15 
halls, one of them, ironically, be¬ 
ing that of Birkenshaw, one of the - 
contenders' for' his' touring' 
place. The other contender 
was Pocock, who has bad 
the chance, but missed ir, 
of establishing himself. At 27, 
Pocock has got a lot of time left 
though—14 years at least if Titmus 
is anything to go by. Yesterday, 
Titmus took four Leicestershire 
wickets and Edmonds four, and 
when Titmus came off fiie field he 
paid tribute to Edmonds. “ Spin 

Fred Titmus (left) arid Peter Lever, two bowlers In' the MCC 
party who have' come, bade to the international scene. 

as Titmus in the party, when no. instance, to send - Only 15 players 
one would have backed them lo be 
there in April, it has been the year, 
of the comeback. Of fixe 15 players 
«11 but Lloyd have toured before 
and 10 have been previously to 
Australia, Greig not with MCC but 
with the Rest of the World. Tbe 
vice-captain -will. be John- Edricta, 
rather than Greig, who did- the job. 
In .West Indies last - winter. Mr 
Bedser was not .prepared to say 

rather ' than the fifth fast bowler. 
Serious consideration was alto 
given- to taking a batsman-wicket 
keeper rather than'Taylor. Had 
this been-done it would have been 
Harris^ who has recently started 
to keep wicket for Nottingham¬ 
shire. The dangers of: that, with 
Test matches: following fast upon 
each, other,, and Injury-or illness 

_____ _r_ _ ____ ___ to Knott not to be ruled out, need 
bowlers ”, he said, “ work better whether this was due to Ed rich’s no stressing. When asked whether 
in pairs, and having Phil Edmonds seniority or because of any dis- ■ be though1 England could win,, 
at the other end has been a help appointment with Greig.' Bedser said ; . Of course they 
this season.” He was more precise about other can ”, with the confidence to be 

With Lever and Edrich as well things. It was nearly decided, for expected of the manager 

Close throws his spanner 
into Hampshire’s works 
By Alan Gibson 
BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire, K'th seven first innings wickets 

hand, are 163 runs behind 
Somerset. 
'.'.After a stay in the beautiful 
village of Longparish with my col¬ 
league John Woodcock, the sage 
and (I have now discovered) tbe 
ecclesiastical patron of the place, 
I am filing well disposed towards 
Hampshire. Yesterday, however, 
for. most of the day they made 
only moderate progress toward 
their third championship, though 
I dare say they will still win this 
match. 

Somerset won the toss, and after 
some early follies achieved quite 
a good score. Close, who enjoys 
nothing better than throwing a 
spanner into the works, was the 
man who kept Hampshire in 
check, after two wickets had 
fallen for 17 runs, and five for 
118. 

Taylor, who has by application 
become an admirable opening 
batsman, was bowled by Roberts 
when tbe score was 17. From die 
next ball, delivered from the 
apposite end by Herman, Burgess 
was bowled. Denning and Richards 
got. out when they looked to he 
nicely in. Denning was leg-before 
wicket, Richards caught at mid-on 
from a mis-hiL Tn the same over 
as Richards got out. Parks was 
bowled. These three wickets fell 
to Jesty who, with his medium 
pace, is no destroyer, bat Is too 
aedhrate and persistent to be 
pined casually. 

Cgose was not casual. He was 
erratic, certainly taking some 
chances, not least in his running 
between tbe wickets, but from the 
determined look of him I was sure 
he .-would make a long score.. He 

.. got 71 wben he was caught at 
The latter part of the inn* 

was dominated by BreakweH, 
has not fulfilled hopes as a 

w left-arm bowler, but has 
own before now that he might 

become a substantial middle-order 
taeftnan. In one over he hit Jersey 
fbt three fours—an on drive, an 
off .drive, and a cover drive, all 
capital strokes. When SaJnsbury 
came on instead of Jesty. Break 1 
weJT hit him for a straight si Ax 
The ball was caught by Henna* 
but .beyond the boundary. ' 

li 

Breakwell scored 49 out of 74 
in the seventh-wicket partnership. 
Botham had made a useful contri¬ 
bution, and Langford enjoyed his 
innings, bnt die end came quickly. 
Roberts, who had strained a leg 
muscle and left the field for part 
of the day, was. too good for the 
tall. 

Hampshire had nearly an-hour 
and a half to bat. Close began with 
attacking fields. Jones bowled fast, 
his ferocious grunts resounding 
around Dean Park. Fast bowlers 
do sometimes grunt when deliver¬ 
ing the ball, but I have not heard 
one with more timbre than Jones. 
Richards and Gree nidge were not 
particularly perturbed, and built a 
solid platform for the Hampshire 
innings. 

The last half hour, however, 
belonged to Somerset. Langford 
bowled both the openers, a useful 
performance for a veteran, and 
Burgess had Turner leg-before. The 
pitch was good, now and then giv¬ 
ing a hint of eccentricity, like an. 
ostensibly virtuous matron about 
whom you sometimes'just wonder. 
So there may be fun and games 
yet. Each side has -so far taken 
four points. 

SOMERSET; First Innings 

5: 5; 832% W* % 
• D. B. Close, c Greenldge. 

Roberts. 
J. M. Parka. 
I. T. Botham 
O. Breakwell. 
B. A. Langford, 
A. A. Jones, not out . _ 
r. J. Clapp, l-b-w. fa Roberts . . 

Extras tl-b 2) .. - - 

Tola] IMS oven) .. 36* 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-—17, 0—-17. 3 
- 83. -1——118. 5 118. 6 • XBA. 7 
228. 8—£61, 9—264. 10—064. 

BOWLING: Roberts. 14.5—e 40. H,: 

bugr. at—7-—46—0: ■ Cowley. 7—2 

HAMPSHIRE: First Innings 
B. A. Richards, b Lanorord_.. 61 
C. G. Graonldge. b Langford . . si 
D. R. Turner, f-b-w. b Barg ms .. 1 
• R. M. C. Gllllat. not crat 3 
t C. R. Stephenson, not out .. 5 

Extras (b 4. l-b 3. n-b 3) .. 10 

Total (3 VHi, ZT a vers l .. 101 
T. E. Jesty. P. J. Sams bury, N. 

Cawley. M. N. B. Taylor. R. S. Her¬ 
man. A. M. E. Roberts to bat. 

FALL OP WICKETS: 1—88. 2—89. 

ii.bcJ Richards^ "b Jesty 
1. c Taylor, b Cowley 
brd. b Robert* 

8-5K 
Bonus points ito date!: Hampshire 

4. Somerset 4. 
Umpires: C. Cook and G. H. Pope. 

No one-day specialists chosen 
rbe 13-man England squad for 
‘ two Prudential Trophy matches 
linst Pakistan at Nottingham on 
terday and Edgbaston next Mon- 
f is drawn entirely from the 
rty to to or Australia. The three 
iring players missing are Amiss, 
ndrick and Tinnu3. 
Sio one day specialist, like Jack- 

man or Woolmer, who played in 
the series against India are in¬ 
cluded. The party Is : 

M. H. Dennass fKanll (captain). J. 
H. Edrfch rSurrey). Q.~G. Arnold 
«Surrey i. G. Boycott fYorkshire! k. 
W. R. Fletcher t.Eaaex). A.„W. .Grata 
I Sussex! P. E. Knot! (Kent). P. 

t Krai i 
shlruj - 

Worcestershire are favourably placed 
By Peter Marson 

WORCESTER: Worcestershire, 
with seven first innings wickets in 
hand. are 44 runs behind 
Glamorgan. 

This was very much Worcester¬ 
shire’s day. The first part of it 

morgan's innings had begun to 
waver when Alan Lewis Jones', be¬ 
came the first of five batsmen to 
fall to Holder. That was In the 
seventh over with the score 20. 

Davis seemed unsure, and 
looked as if he might benefit from 
some of tbe->coDfidence .that ties 
at the root .of his captain’s game 

2ZJSSE“1^ JSJSK ' now Ikiris morgan's batsmen—a splendid 
inning* of 77 from Alan Jones 
sparkled in the. drab total of 166 
runs—and later, as the evening 
sun lowered. Turner, with an Inn- 
nings of 87, took Worcestershire to 
122 for three from 39 overs. With 
four bonus points secure, Worces¬ 
tershire are well placed to strike 
out for four points for batting 
today. 

Glamorgan won the toss and 
cbose to bat. Hill, suffering from 
back trouble, was missing from the 
middle of Glamorgan’s order, and 
so, too, was Llewellyn who had 
twisted an ankle. Certainly. Gla¬ 
morgan were soon to feel the loss 
of Hill. His batting had been at 
the heart of Glamorgan’s splendid 
success at Sophia Gardens 10 days 

a ball from Holder that may have 
kept a shade'low, Nash kept going 
until die innings closed when 
D'Oliveira-howled Mm. 

GLAMORGAN: First Innings 
* A.- Jones.- Ibw. b Bolter 

ft: & c brnSSld.T 
D.. A. Francis, b Roberta .. 

h H0,dw 
t B. W. Jones, c G1 

A- B.- Cardie. Ibw. __ 
M. A. Nash, b n'ouvnira 
B. J. Uoyd. c Ormrod, ■ b Holder 
□ . L. Williams, not out .. 

Extras (l-b 6. w x. n-b 3) .. 

comfortable when he was brought 
to his knees by Roberts, whom he 
had attempted to hook. Roberts, 
at medium pace, was standing In 
for Inchmore who is injured, and 
after Davis had fallen to a beauti¬ 
ful ball from Brain, -and a fine 
catch at first slip by Yardley, 
Roberts, whose first match this 
was, picked up the wicket of 
Francis who had shaped to cut, but 
deflected the ball on to. his stumps. 
. Alan Jones had made 34, and 
by luncheon, when Glam organ __ 

<*** to «;®•*£«!• ;&3 £ - B-M-3SFjBf.SE 

77 

t 
7 
2 ■. O 

b Brain . -9 

4 
10 

Total (69.5 overs) .. 166 

7^38 
S—129. 9—144. 10—166. 

BOWLING: Holder. 19—.——— 
Brain. 19—3—49—3: Robert*. 13—2 
—3J—1: Gifford. 9—B—BO—O 
D'Oliveira. 7.5—3—19—1. 

- WORCESTERSHIRE : First Innings 
C. M. Turner, e E. Jonas, b Nash 87 
R. G. A. Headley, c Lloyd, b 

Williams • ... .. 11 
J. A. Ormrod. l-b-w. b William* 

16 

ago, and 

overs, he had pulled Gifford to 
mldwicket for his sixth boundary 
to bring in excellent half century. 
His younger brother. Eiflon, was 
his partner now, and they stayed 
together for 14 overs making 20 

Extras d-b-6, w l, n-b Z) 

Total f3 wfcts. 59 avora) 

at Southampton in runs before Eifioh recelveda ball 

122 
B, L. - S'Olivolra. T. J. Yardley. 

t H. G. Wllcock. • N. Gifford. V< A. 
Holder. C. P. Robert* to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—39, 2—61, 
5—118. - 

Bonus -points do date): Worcestar- 
- shire 4. Glamorgan 2. 

Umpire*: A- E. Fagg add R. Julian. 

A third-wicket stand of 221 off 
52 overs between Luckhurst and 
Woolmer was the highlight of a 

■ huge -Kent total of 402 for six 
against Derbyshire at Folkestone. 
Luckhurst batted 260- minutes, hit 
21 fours and became the second 

—__ ----- —  -, — -„-—- —. Kent batsman to reach 1,000 rims 
first day’s play in that match at It • was unexpected.. He straight- for the season: Woolmer (112) fait 
Cardiff. On a firm pitch, and drove D’Oliveira for six and pulled a career best score and reached 
against excellent fast bowling, to xnidwicket for four, and when his 100, his third of the season, in 
catching and keen fielding, Gla- Alan Jones’s innings foundered to. 145 minutes with 15fours. 

tbe last ma.teh .-when the county 
champions -had been held on the 
brink of victory 

On the evidence of Glamorgan’s 
innings yesterday they seem to 
have little chance of administer¬ 
ing a second dose to Worcester¬ 
shire, though, of course, one 
would have-been entitled to form 
a similar view at the close of the 

from Bra^n that lifted unpleasantly, 
-add Gifford in the gultey was made 
the present of an easy catch. 

Having scored his'first run in 
three innings. Cardie had time 
only to raise his bar aloft in- 
salute before he was odt leg before 
to Brain. With a -string of failures 
behind him. Nash’s optimism and 
cheerful batting was as uplifting as. 

Essex y Warwick 
AT CHELMSFORD 

WARWICKSHIRE! First Innings 
J. A. Jameson. C Cook. O Boyds'.58 
R. N. Abbcrlay. Ibw, b Boyce .. 14 
t D. L. Murray, c Smith, b Boyce 36 

M. J. K. Smith. Ibw. fa Turner .. 29 
A. I. Kalllchomn. Ibw, b Boyce .. -4 
B. k. Gardam. b Turner .. .. 1 
E. E. Hemming*, b Boyce .. AS 
8. J. Rouse, c HardlB. b Gooch .. 24- 
■ A_ C. Smith, c East, b Lever .. 12 

W. Blotildron. e Coafca. b Boyce l 
n. G. D. WUUs. not out..1 

Extra* (.fa 6. l-b 9. n-b 6) .. 21 

"' Total (70.4 overs)' .. 216 
FALL OF WICKETS: J—23. 3—«B. 

3—89. 4—93. 5—101. 6—136. T— 
176. 8—206. 9—Oil. 10—316. 

BOWLING: Boyce. 24.4—2—76—6: 
Lever, U 2 47—1: Turner. 20—B— 
39—2:- Gooch, 0—1—r17—1:East. 
a--a- 16—0. .. 

ESSEX.—First tamings 
B. R. Hardle. -not oat .. 
K. S. McBwan. b Gardotn 
R. M. O..Cooke, not out .. 

Extra* (n-b 4) .. 

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION 

CERTIFIED ppa DIVIDENDS 
AJ! dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

AUGUST 24th 1974 

LITTLEWOODS POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

it must be Littiewoods 
MAX. POINTS 215 
21J PTS. £45,365.20 

■21 PTS. ei,S*9.M 

20} PTS. ' £232.50 
20 PTS. CSWS 
18a PTS. 1 £27.65 
19 PTS... £s_2o 
Al dnidend* to geld of Ip. 

EXPENSES AND COMMISSION FOR THE TIM) AUGUST!974-23-9% 
YOt't LOCAL COt LCCTdR WILL BE llAPPY 
TO Sl'PPLY AND COLLECT YOUR COUPONS. 

THE ONLY 

TREBLE CHANCE 

PAY1NG6 

DIVIDENDS 

VERNONS 
TOP DIVIDEND WIN 

POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

WEK SHARE 

FOR 8 GOES A PENNY STAKES 

TREBLE CHANCE 
POOL 
FIVE 

DIVIDENDS 

21} Pi*. .£24,410.40 

21 PI*. . £S53JM 

20} PUL .£60.20 

20 PI*. ..  218.00 

19} PUL . CS.65 

FCW 

*P 

Expenses inf umrissba for 10th Aopfi, 1974—32.296 
INVEST TBB006II COLLECTORS SERVICE—PHOHE B51-525 UU FOR DETAILS 

IF TOO PREFER COUPONS BY POST WRITE MV TO VERNONS POOLS, LIVERPOOL 9 

90 
.. 94 
.. 30 

4 

Total ri WHS. 47 overs! .. 218 
•K. W. R. netattr. G. A.' Gooch. 

K- D. Boyce. S. Tonin'. Tt. E. East, 
t N. Smith. D. L. Acflald. J. K. Lever 

to bat. 
FALL OF WICKET_1—134. 
Bonus points (to date): Essex 6. 

Warwickshire Z. 
_ Umpires: D. J. Halliard and D. C- E. 
Evans. 

Kent v Derbyshire 
AT FOLKESTONE 

WENT: First Xnntnga 
B. W. Luckhurst. c and b Miller.. 148 
G. W . Johnson, c * • 
„ YrakBiaragliaTan. b Miner .. 32 
M. C. Cowctny. 1-b-W. b Miller .. IS 
R.'A. Woolmer, e RtUraU, b 
_ Swsrbrook 
a. Nlrtioll*. b Muter 
t A. p e7 Knot, b Miller 

A. G. E. Ealham. not out 
J. _Graham-Brown. not out 

Extras ll-b 7, n-b 1) 

112 

21 
4. 

12 
29 

B 

Total (6 wki*.-100 oven) . . 402 
* M. H. Dimness, a. B. Elm*. D. L. 

Underwood aid not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 2—82 2  

103. 3—324. d—564. 6—3S7. 6—368. 
BOWLING: Hendrick. 13—l—47—0: 

Ward. 11;—8—i30—0: Russell, is—n— 
go—-O: Vbnkmursnhavan.21—3—77— 
u. Miner. ■* 
18—3 — 
16—0. 

__ .... Swarbrook, 
L; Harvey-Walker. a—O—- 

. DERBYSHIRE:. First XmUnfj* 
' J?- ,Pagv, net out 
w. Swartiroalc, not out 

Total (no 

_a* do late 
Oerborshira 2. 
_ Umpires: A. 
Langrldge. 

(to date}: Kent -4. 

Jepson and J. G. 

Under-25 competition 
BIRMINGHAM: t/ndar-23 cmnm 

semi-final: 'Gtoucenerablrr. 187. 
overs) (R. O. .V- Knighi 34. J. 
Foot - 341: WsxwlcvShlrs. 
Gloucestershire won by 61 rtms. 

^Sussex v Pakistanis 
AT HOVE 

SUSSEX: First. Innings 
G.'A. Grmnldge. c. Altib.Beloch. b 

Nazir .. .. .. 
J. D. Money, c wasfin Baja, b 

• Nastr Malta .. .. 
M. ■ J. J. Faber, c Aftab Gal. b 
_ Naslr Malta ... .. .. 
P. j Gravps. c MaarnUoh. b 

Waslm Rajs. 
A. Parsons, not onl - i. . 
• A. W- Greta, b Naxtr .. 
t M- G. Griffith, not out 

Extras (b 3. l-b B. n-b 3> .. " 

33 
85 

68- 

56 
39 
39 
2 

14 

_ Tote) re Wilts dcgl .. .348 

wiDe^.A"CL"I^Wph^MJM»n*T«flS^,^o?, baL 

a- 
- BOWTJNG1 Imran Khan. 7—1—BA— 
g: Nartr Malta. !a-—I—30—2: Waslm 
FteU. IS—1—-B7—l: Mabzuuah. 20— 
6 J3—-°: Naztr, 23—2—H3—<2: IntL- 
Uiab. 7—1—17—0. 

PAKISTANIS: First Innings 
Shafta Ahmad. b Snow .. - .. 10 
Afub Gul. l-b-w.- b Snow .. io 
Zaheor Abbas., not out.IS 
'♦'as*™ Hals- - l-b-w. b Phimpaon 3 

■ t ATlab Baloch. not out . . ., O 
Extra* (n-b 2) i, . .. ,, -a 

40 Tola) (3 wktsi 
„ Sadia Mohammad. * Intlkbab 
Imran Khan. Nazir Mohammad. Mbazux- 
lah. Nastr Malik to bal. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—IS. 2—02. 3 09, 
Umpires: 

VTgm. 
C. G. Pepper and P. B. 

Lancashire v Notts: 
AT MANCHESTER 

NOITINCHAMSHIRB: First tamings 
J J* Harals- Ibw. b Simmons. 40 
P. A. Todd, ran our .. ., 7 
B. Haswiu Ibw. b Wood .. -. ' B 
G. S. sabers, not out .. .. i» 
•M. J. Smedtay, c Engineer, b 

Simmons - .. .. ..-OB 
H. > T. TunnlcIBfe. Ibw, b Hughes 7 
R. A. White, b unghae . . ■ .. 7 
H. C. Laichman. c Hayes, b 

SutlmOm d* . . . . 0 
B. SMead. c PUUng. b Simmons , . O 
P- A. WUMitsoit. c Skmnons. b 

Hughes ... ... .. .. 7 
W. Taylor, not OOI . 0 

Extras <b 5. l-b 6. n-b 8) . . 19 

Total (9 wKta, 100 ovcral 252' 
FALL OP WJCKETC: JL—23. 2—S9, 

3—90. 4—176: 6—194. . 6—2D8.. 
7—211. 8-—229. 9—247. * 
. BOWLING: Wood. 33—6—66—1: 

a‘SU°Taa' -f5!5—8 

_ LANCASHIRE: First tamings 
* D. Uoyd. b Stead 
b. wood, c TOdd.-b Taylor . 
n. Puling, c Sobers. bStcad '.. 
F. C. HayeSr not om . .. 
G. H. Lloyd.. Ml out ... 

Extras (b 4. l-b n . . 

Total (3 wKU. 40 overs) . .- 155 
A. Kennedy-. K. L. Snellgrove. 7 F. 

M. Engineer. D. P. Hugho*. J. 
Simmons. P. Lee to baL 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—39. 3—43. 

- 9 
30 
14 
48 
49 

3 

Bonus points f lo dale! ! Lancashire 5, 
Nanlngluunshlrc 4. 

K- £- Palmer and W. E. 
PhYiSffi?/. 

Middlesex v Leicester 
. AT LOAD'S 

LBICBSTERSHIRK: First Inning* 

i'MBRrfi,W'snUS-r? S 
J. G: Tolch-ird, c Peathoratone. b . 
_ Edmonds .3 
B. F. Davison, c and b Feather- 
_ stone .. .. .. 109 
J. BManshaw. c Edmond*. . b 

Timm* .. .. 
M- E. J. C. Norman, c Broartey. 

b Edmonds 
tR- W. Tolchard. c and b 

Edmonds . 
• R. DUirnworth. c Hadley, b 

Feaibecston# .. .. 

c: 
T. K. Slrvtton. not our . . 

Extra* tb 3. l-b 8. n-b 1) .. 

Total (IOO overs) . . . 269 

.207, .8—234. 9—203. 10—069, 
BOWLING:.'Vfrnari, 6—a 

Jones. 11—6—9—0; Titmus, ___ _ 

Lil—l " 

MIDDLESEX: FIrat toning* 
R. D.- Butcher, b ntauworih .. 
M.-J. Smith, ibw, b McKenzie .. 
* J. K. Broorley, 0 J. Tolchard. b 
_ Me Ken no . ., 
C. T. Radley, c -R. Tolchard. b 

N.^p^^raSherstone! e Davison., b 

L.ffi*StKn5s. c and b Biiic*nshaw 
t J-T. Murray, not out -. 

F. 4. Titmus, -- 
BManshaw 

R. Tolchard. b 

{.Edmonds, not out 
Extras lb 5, l-b 2. n-t 

Total (7 
M. J. Vernon 

n-b 1} .- 

whta. 33 over*) . . 
i k- V- Joneyo tat. 

Han^^nt* (to date): Middlesex 4. 
Leices 

Umpires:. J.: F. Crapp and A. E. G. 
Rhodes. 

Minor Counties i7ns rent1*_ 
c. Riutorford 6 for 71) and 
4^ dec ir w. Hooker 1JO) ■ 
180 Tor 7 dee jP. H. 
G. Warrington 741 and.. 
Hutchison 5 tor 36>. Buckinghamshire 

Childs_4 for 49J; Devon 116 for 8 
to. Othen S lor* 20». 

Today’s cricket 
- 1 Pakistanis (11-30 to 

Essex v WarwiCkshlro 

: Hampshire ir Bomeriet 

:' Kent v Derbyshire (11.6 

MANCHESTER: Lancashire v. Notttos- 
honuhiro. (11.0 to 630). 
LORD'S; ^tj^dleseaL^ v Letaesunhlre 

WORCESTER: ' woraesteraiuni . v 
Glamorgan ill.O 10 6.S0). ^ . 
UNDHR-as COMPfeTiTiOH (3am Mina 11 

OLD HILL (nr Dudley/! wotcaeurrshlre 
0 V LalcnstTraWre D. - ■ 
MlMOB COUNTIES . . 
SHREWSBURY: Shropshire v Devon- 

Suacex HOVE: 
6.sa>. 
cr— 
t] 

Final Test match averages 
England 

Batting 

D. L. Amua 
D. Uoyd 

UBS&b. 

wnua - 
underwood 

O. Anrnld 
SlgnlTTcs not out 

Bowling 

D. t. Underwood 

■tnsE. 
ft: c%nv 

■D.' Uoyd 

NO R HI 
3 397 123 
i. ■ 690 iaa 
2 366 214 
i 35v ioo 
1 . 380 HR 
O' '249 ion 

• o ioa R3 
1 131 65 1 26 24 

-l-.* 89 43 __ 
o ;i6 ■. io — -a.oo 
9 9 6 -8.00 
t> .18 IO 4.50 

Av 
99.25 
73.73 
71.20 
B7.R3 
s*saa 
41.30 
26.55 
26.20 
25.00 
17.RQ 

ibo.6 

lft.3 
186.3 ■ 

'a«" 
4- 

- M . 
73 

.« 
-W 
xa 
a 

364 
410 
673 
304 

' 398- 
226 

17 

W 
21 
20 
23 
20 

0 

Av_. 
vr.ax 

3.43 
5,23 

Pakistan 
Batting 

Zshoer Abbas 

l»i5SB' 
Moshtaq Muhammad 

ta Mohammad 
fraz Nawaz 

_Iqbal 
waatm Bari 
Asir Mosood- - 
* -Slpnines not out 

Bowling ‘ 

, -Sarfrax Nawa*. 

IMLSS" 
Mnshtaq^Mohamnuul 
-Imran 
Washu 

S1 l 
2 4 

104 
16 
41 

112 

Football 

_r :* ■ 

Keegan 
Bremner 
banned for 
a month 

Billy Brimmer, Leeds United’s 
idSc 

Spurs need man with 
baton tinder his arm 

otiand’s World Cup - cap- 
, - me 

and 
tain, and 'Kevin 
Liverpool and F- 
were stetpended 

Keegan, 
nd forward, 
StotunbeF30 

and fined £500 eathL by a Joint 
Football Association and Football 
League disciplinary commission in 
London yesterday. ' The commis¬ 
sion found them guilty of bring¬ 
ing the game into disrepute ” after 
incidents in the FA Charity Shield 
game at Wembley on August- ID. 

Bremner and Keegan, sent- oft 
during the match by Robert 
Matthewsoo, - a Bolton referee, 
after a clash on the edge of the 
Liverpool area,. pulled off their 
shirts and hurled them to the 
ground as they made' their way to 
the dressing rooms. Television 
viewers also witnessed the incident 
and this had' a bearing. 'on the 
commission's decision. 
~ Vernon Stokes, chairman of file 
commission, said: “ If it bad heed 
played anywhere else action would 
still ■ have been taken. . The deri¬ 
sion may not have been the same 
in severity, though, but the public 
were offended by what they saw 
and action lad to be-taken, . We 
took into account that, the players 
had just. completed three-match 
suspensions vns bad been discip¬ 
lined by their clubs."--- 

. Bremner - and Keegan - finished 
their suspensions on Tuesday 
night, with Leeds’s match at 
Queen's Fade Rangers and Liver¬ 
pool's game with Wolverhampton 
Wanderers at Ahfield. The com¬ 
mission watched BBC TV film of 
the Incidents before, dealing with 
the players. Bremner, accom¬ 
panied. by Maurice IinJQi 
Leeds’s assistant manager, went 
first, -then the commission dealt 
with Keegan. Robert-Paisley, the 
Liverpool manager, attended the 
hearing. 

The commission called John 
Giles, of Leeds, and Tom Smith, 
of Liverpool, who. were' cautioned 
during the game. There was no 
question of disciplinary action 

unst them, but Mr Stokes .said 
_it their offences were of such 
a nature that they bad, to-.appear. 

The- Liverpool party arrived late 
at Lancaster- Gate because the 
train bringing them from the Mid¬ 
lands broke down. Giles said after 
file hearing: ■** I was given a g< 
talking to- 

Mr Stokes said of the commis- 
sfoa’s decision: "We did.not go 
Into the legal aspects of It." The 
incidents Involved were "an 
affront to the public. This match 
was at Wembley, had tremendous 
coverage on TV. and the public 
were shocked.” We stressed, how¬ 
ever, that yesterday’s bearing* 
despite using filmed evidence, was 
not a trial by television. 

He felt.that television evidence 
should also be offered in future 
on behalf of referees, u ntil as 
players. Bremner and Keegan had 
their previous records taken Into 
consideration, said Mr Stokes. 

The players expressed regret and 
were sorry that the incidents had 
happened. We, as a disciplinary 
commission, feel that punishments 
should be seven .If-we are to 
make any impression.. 

“-I went to a lot of trouble to 
get this dealt with quickly, 
thought it was wrong that the 
players concerned should not. lake 
part - In any matches in- betKeem 
finishing their three-match suspen¬ 
sion and appearing before ns. Many 
people have written to the>FA 
expressing views that the - Inci¬ 
dents were a shocking fifing In 
what, after all, was a charity 
match. Some suggested very severe 
punishment-w Mr Stokes would not 
say what those suggestions were. 

He described Giles as playing a 
part in the buHd-up of tbe trouble 
and Smith had committed an 
uncalled-for foul Mr Stokes 
revealed that "Keegan urged in 
his favour and, quite rightly, that 
he had suffered provocation 

OF' Bremner and Kftegsn, Mr 
Stokes went on: “ I have bad 
these players before me on at 
least one other occasion and 1 
can say that oar relations ore first 
class.” ' 

Results yesterday 
first division 

I castor (Xi 
Worthington 
124.018) _ 

3--.’ io0; 
1M8R ■ 

TBMMutn (Ol 

- 

Birmingham £0) 1 
. Francis 

WOO* Mom (0) 0 

(0) 1 

"%£. 8d4?1 ? 

P W 
A 4 
4 
4 
4 

- 4 

iKgfinl Liverpool 
CartMo 
E vartan 
Man CUy: 
Dortgr;. 

jflkjmMbrongtv 

CholMa 

psr1 ■ •' 
Sheffield utd 
Ulcoater 
Newcastle 
Vast Hoot 
Leeds 
Coventry 
Vamn 
Bontley 
B tra bighorn 
Tottenham 

Second division 
wiHvntiji) 

Ut<m (1) 3 

1 -1 
1 1 
1 - X 
1 X 
5 a 
x a o i 
Q 1 
O 0 

D L 
O . 0 
1 0 
O 1 
2 O 
O 1 
3 O 
1 X 

X 
1 ‘X 
1 1 
2 ? 
a. i 

F APIS 
T - 0 8 
6 2 7 
3 1 
6 4' 

8 IO 
4-7 
a s 
a a 
a 6 
6 9 
4 9 
1 5 

"■a • ; (O) o 
(13,979) 

siomh. 
Can way. 

Kttt* Co 
(9.4731 

£0>O 

Ctetr - 
Mcnrev 

(X) a Pi nth f 01 1 
(1MB) 

T) 

FuDubn •• 
Mon Utd 
Norwicb - 
Aston VOta 
Sonddriand 
Blackpool 
Hull 
"oils Co 

P W D 
4 3 1 
3 3 0 
4.-2 2 O 
4 13 0 
2 .2 0 " 

. 2 
_ 3 
Now Forest 4 
arrant ■- 4 
Baiun _ 2 
BrUMt- CUy- 3 
Bristol Rover* 3 
pldban 2 
Soutoompton 4 
Portsmouth 3 
MlltWoll 4 
Sbeffleld Wed 2 
Cardiff . 3 
W Brom Alston a 

L. F 
a 9 
O 8 

5 
9 

0 7 

A.Ptt 
' X 7 

X 

ft l 
1 o 
X 1 s 
it! 
5-1.0 
0 14 
2 0 0 
2 0 1 
0X2 
2 2 3 
0 2 8 

X 
3 
3 
2 

5 3r 
8 10 
S 4 
4- a- 

3 IO 
3 3. 

& § 

league Cap, first round replays 
•oumtfTt’Ui (0) 1 CMIinaliun £0) 7 

Goddard An 
10.774). _ 

Aner extra time.-1-1 at 90 nUntnes. 
winners, lumie to Reruepota. 

■gjfe-ffl ™ ■ 
Aner extra time. 1-1 at 90 JtiUraue. 
Winners Asm* to.Umm or Rotherham. 

w t0) f 

After extra ibne. 1-1 at 90 mlmites. . 

SCOTTISH UEAOUB CUP: Artmatb 

buUc i. Brechin "At l 

^ “li 
9SSKTHA 

Stranraer 0, Queeifs-Panc 0. 
SOUTKBBN LEjyJUE!_. Ora. 

_utid. <r 

^Sai( 
ford. 1. 

is 8. BwMqr x:_waierioo- 
avU X; We^Jncuth -3. MirUtfr 

divisioa: 
1. 

1UE: Fine 

should insert sonfething In the 
wanted ads. Manchester, for cer- 
talu spells, failed to attain die 
momentum they promised, but 
there is a look about this side sug¬ 
gesting- fiat they could have fine 
days. The goals were started by 

_Beil. Receiving from Tueart and 
season was scored by Peters.. Donachie, he beat Evans overhead. 

By Geoffrey Green^ 
Football Correspondent' 
Tottenham 1 Manchester City 2 

Chivers was back for bis first 
game -of the season for Tottenham 
Hotspur at White Hart Lane last 
night; and Tottenham's first goal 
oftha 
Blit Tottenham firmly rooted at cut-behind him on the other side, 
the foot of, the championship, are and volleyed over Jennings. It was 
still in search of their first point " a piece of brilliant virtuosity. 
Manchester Chy, with a goAl xn the 
final seconds,-walked away with 
the- spoils, hffytwg threatened to do 
"so for most of the time. They took 
the lead six minutes after half-time 
with a brilliant goal by Bril: Peters 
equalized, and just when it seemed 

Six minutes later, Manchester 
bear themselves with , their offside 
trap after a long free tick by 
Evans. They were punished oy 
Peters as he coolly breasted down 
rtiA ball■ and. chipped over Macrae.- 

.’ares sa - 
So ended . a - match of what surEj he was beaten by Jennings’ , 

I unw.ic.Hn superb anticipation as the goal: seemed imaginative barrenness, 
although much of. it ‘ had -been 
suggestive of better things. Both 
rides filed to force somefifiiig out 
of the" situation and Mhncbester 
bad all the- projects of doing so 
with- a forward line that read: 
Smnmerbee. Bell, Marsh. Hartford 
.(their new acquisition from West 
Brdmwicb Albion), ami the fast- 
moving" Tueart, once of Sunder¬ 
land. This line, when it moved-into 
top gear at certain phases in both 
halves, - made - the Tottenham 
defence- look as though it was 
walking on a tightrope, stretching 
c'*wland and Ms defenders all the 

Tottenham cannot go on living 
on the past. There is a lesson to 
be learnt. They neefi one -or two 
pure footballers to control and 
direct. They heed a sergeant-major 
with a baton under his arm. They 

keeper dived, to smother the shot 
With seconds to go Tottenham; 

holding oh bravely with Peters an- 
Coates—busy, as always, like som.v 

. animated clockwork mouse as hd 
covered every blade of grass—ana. 
drivers showing moments of 
power in attack, were nearly there.- 
But Cblvers’s bad bock pass at the 
end led to the farcing of a corse;- 
for Manchester down the left. 
Smnmerbee took it and the taU 
Booth at the far post did the rest. 
It -was a- cruel execution. 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: P. Jw- 
Rings R. Evans. T.- Nirylor. R. Cwim... 

cfi&SifTCS: 5; 

»■. *Ks 8, 
Booth. A. Oakes. M. SBTn.-iit-rb.ic, C. * 
BelK R. Marsn. A. Hartford. D. Tucsr: 

Rofareo: H. G.- New rCloucriier 
ahlra).. 

Bay’s goalkeeping helps 
to offset boredom 
By Norman Fox handling. He deflected a shot'by. 
Luton Town 0 West Ham 0 Hi nelson, just to warm his fingers. 

Luton Town weathered another Then; some 30 minutes into the 
wearying, .worrying 'night of first- nfitd - affair, Shanks - made aj 
division existent at Kenilworth marauding run oh the right, tnokj 
Bnarf last night. Grimly, thev are the ball on-the'vollej’ and pulled 
dfreoverisg that where -hard work off one of those one in a hundred 

shots that, have all the ingredients, 
of a sensational goal of the Enfiyn 
Hughes'- - variety. Remarkably, 
though. Day, who must have seen' 
tbe ball Tate in the' density of his 
own goalmouth, still managed 
half catch it.- He could -not hniti 
it firmly as it bounced towards hi? 
gold. tine. He pounced backward 

brought success, last season in the 
lower regions,, now the energy 
breaks down on well organized 
defences, or even average ones 
such sb West Ham United’s. Luton 
bad - an unsophisticated directness 
that brought some small success td 
the second Half when they brought 
on their new Australian World Cup _ 
player, Alston, who replaced Aston to regain possession 
and for some. not.altogether logical " - -Barber, Luton’s .- goalkeepc- 
reason was seen by the crowd as tried to make some compared v 
some mysterious, magical figure effort by purifing a shot fro. ' 
from the outback destined to hit Lock on to the post. Day repii> - 
the fbotball scene in something —it was becoming a duct f. • 
akin to the way Evonne Goolagong goalkeepers—by blocking a ha : 
had burst on the tennis establish- ball from Anderson, 
mfent. And at least he brought some When Alston appeared, 
fresh ideas to a saateh ^that, for ■ gamp did in some wavs turn • 1 

its. heed but not really bocac. 
of anything he achieved. A sienil 
striker, he is obviously a soui 
player but needs to acclimatize./- 
the first division, which also col '. 

be said of Luton themselves. The ~ 
dangerous reliance -on frantic- 

like a tennis 'match played^om the 
basriines. 

At one end was Day, the 18- 
year-old West Ham goalkeeper, 
who was tbe indisputable saviour 
of our collective boredom and of 
West Ham’s wavering defence. At energy is allied only to a faint 
tbe other, was Faulkner, marking jfint of true first division quality. 
Best out of business. Of the two. They ran themselves to exhaustion 
D^*s contribution was the more and gained nothing in a strenuous 
significant- Slightly put off by second half that compensated for 
being penalized for - taking, too :its paucity of.bet with plehtp of 
many steps with the ball early in excitement. Husband made Da) 
the game, and then disheartened exhibit more fine saves. Lotor 
by his own team’s failure to use finished deserving a point bui 
Ms mighty, long clearances, he learning , more of the probler*- 
nad some cause to.lose enthaaasiii- that they face, notably when Be. 
Instead, he totted up a string of could ' have deprived them 
outstanding saves. . . everything in the last few raomen: . 

It was not that Luton were yet headed over the top wbj -; 
always pestering Mm irith their offered an open goal. f " 
attacks, but with West Ham fail- luton town k n.rho- n ' 
ing to make anything in wbat r. Thomson, p, Andorson,' j. Run** 

' ' ' - Ajwaas -.' 
should have been a decisive advan¬ 
tage in Ideas and speed, Luton 
could -work away at methodical 
hustling that brought them several 
dangerous shots. These were 
totally snuffed by Day's superb 

Alstom. "a 
• WEST ■ HAM UNITED- M. Dav*-. 

Coleman. F. Lampani. Bonds.V 
Toylor, X; Lock. v. Holland. <i PaHOrz' 
R. Goalti. J. McDowell. C. Bnl. 

-Referee: C. Thomas nvodrchyi. 

I Everton keep record 
Stake Cl Everton 1. Fatinun 3 Notts Count 

Everton survived intense, pres.-- ..Fulham cruised to then- 
sure in the last 15 minutes, to - victory, .of .the season and 
escape with a point that kept in- 3—0 win over Notts County k= 
tact their unbeaten League record them firmly established as sett l 
of this season. " - - divisionlaaders. 

^ The Londoners.' who have noi 
minute when JCJitritfhrd outjumped ..scored .seven goals in five days. 
the Stoke defence and headed wide 
of the Stoke goalkeeper. 

But the goal sparked off an im¬ 
mediate revival from Stoke who 
were rewarded for their efforts in 
the 76th minute. The Stoke 
youngster, .Haslegrave split tbe 
Everton defence, with a pass that 
the Welsh international - midfield 
pldyer Mahoney slid home. 

Leicester .1 Birmingham 1 
Birmingham rallied after being 

a goal down at Leicester -in a fast, 
exciting game. 

Birmingham created the. more, 
dangerous early openings. Burns 
and Frauds- suppl 

dazzled County with their attack- . 
rag flair after taking the measiuv 
of their'opponents in the first 3C:‘- 
minutes.... 

But Fulham did not have it all-, 
tbclr own way for in the 32nd 
minute Masson hit the bar with a 
20 yard drive. That spurred 
Fulham, - and with Mullery ant" 
Moore outstanding in midfield* - 
they went ahead after 39 minute* . 
with a header from Slough*: 
Another header, this time bv Co?. 
way -. after 68 minutes . end,-$' 
County’s- hopes and three minut < 
later Fulham, scored their thf^, 

'‘main when. Busby side footed tbe b-*i8 
!jaLTTiiaBa2ts£-.^“-4*n*. . -* 

1 ' « * . J'"'""'— I 
In the forty-first minute a corner IWan^ester Untied mainuui-,,* 

— • - their 100 per cent record aga*-./? 
a negative and uninspiring Pc S 

from Glover was beaded on for 
Worthington to pur - Leiecester 
ahnwri. • - - - -. 

In .the .. fifty-fourth minute 
Francis netted bnt was ruled off¬ 
side: Francis ' scored ' after -65- 
miimtes and Birmingham went 
boldly for a winner, Gallagher’s 
shot crashing oat from the under¬ 
side of the bar. • ;• - 

Aston V 6 ■ • . Hull C O 
The Irish international striker 

Morgan scored a hat-trick in Aston 
Villa’s thrashing of Hull at Villa 
Park and promptly, cost bis club 
£12,000. - ... , ;L . " ■ 

Morgan, whose goals came in the' 
26th, 48th and 77th urinates, -was 
signed from Portr'Wate a year ago 
and part of tiie deal was that 
when Morgan -scored 10 goals for 
Villa, Port Vale'.would- receive a 
further £10,000 In' addition .co. the 
fee of £25,000. .. accurately past Best from l :*? 

Morgan reached the target with yards: 
his first, goal''.and .then' added .: Hand was booked for a foul i&.j 
another £2,000 -because 'tbe real 'Martin In the first half and 
between -the' clubs-hadr btipnlated - Portsmouth club-mate Stephens,-!^ 
another £1,000 for each goal until for a foul on Pearson near tii - 
he reaches 2XL :- • • , end. The United centre-half H« " 

■ Villa’s other goals - came from ton was-also booked in the closiB ' £ 
Graydon.-little-and Hamilton. .- minutes for a foul on Reynolds.-£•. 

mouth, who had tbe consolation ~ 
becoming the first second divK> .* 
side to1 score a^lnst thenr ,v- 
season . when. Ron Davies. n«^ 
from an 89th minute penalty '*• 
Bucban had fouled Ellis. Jr 

. But the former European c£ i 
fiota made heavy weather of--ft », 
should have been a simple 
alter taking a lGth-zoinure 
through -a. Daly penalty 
Stephenson handled 
centre- : • 

Untied bad- many openings au> 
were helped by the fact that thr." 
Portsmouth left-back Wilson was- 
limping for the. last 15 minutes 
of the first half and substituted at 
half-time by Ellis. 

Not until tbe 78th minute did 
United clinch victory when Daly, 
found Mcllroy who shot low and 

Revie to talk with players 
Don Revie Is to hold his first 

meeting With players' since his 
appointment as F.ngtanfl manager, 
at Manchester- on . September 21 

a large number. Revie should give 
a clear indication of which men be 
sees as holding the key to Eng- 

. land's -hopes for revival after toe 
tenure to qualify for-, the World 

and 22.-. Around 50 players will Cup finals. 

sss’srtftsarts' 
SyaSSS’ * 
Sias^TgfffsEg-a'ir,^ 

to my plans and. ideas.’*. Revie has alreadybegun aperies' 
A. list-of toe players to be in- of meetings with riuh nwmaoaST!5'. 

Pht S!S%Pidearar?2wli5:-. 
date,butbytoUIdgtogetohr such -try to organize a sumnStour® 
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Giacometti to be 
idden by Piggott 
ster Piggott will rido Giaco- 
1 in the St Leger at Doncaster 
September H. Giacometti, 

ed by Ryan Price at Findun. 
■ one of the winter ante-post 
trices for the Derby in which 
>as ridden by Tony Murray. 
'5 stable jockey. 
cometti finished third In the 
i and was earlier runner-up 
i 2.000 Guineas. He has had 
once race since the Derby, 
ing fifth in the Eclipse Stakes 
3down Park on July 6. when 
i by Murray. Piggott, cur- 

leading this year's race for 
oc keys’ championship, has 
he St Leger seven times, 
was suggested that Piggott 

ride Giacometti in the 
., but this was firmly refuted 

rah Price. Giacometti, un- 
t in three races as a two-year- 
d rated only 101b behind the 
)>t. Apachalee. in the Free 
;ap, has been ridden by Tony 
v in all his races. 
Arming Piggon’s booking. 

. netti’s joint owner, Charles 
■ OTge, said: “ Giacometti is 

at shape.” Ladbrokes, Hills 
jrals have introduced Giaco¬ 

metti at 5-1 in the ante-post 
betting. 

Ladbrokes full In-tang on die 
race is now : 7-4 Bu^nno. 9-4 
English Prince, 5-1 Giacomviri. 7-1 
Imperial Prince. 20-1 Straight As A 
Die. 1U0-1 Grey thunder. 
Arthurian, Straight Fliulu 2iiu-l 
others. 

The Derby winner Snow Kninhi 
w a surprise absentee iram the 
St Leger acceptors. Peter Ncl-.ui, 
the Lam born trainer, explained: 
*' I can confirm that Mr Edward 
Taylor has bought a major holdinv 
inSnow Knight and tlui lie will toe 
leaving shortly for Canada, wln-ru 
be will race and subsequently go 
to stud at one of Mr Taylor’s stud 
farms.” Tile -I.T acceptors arc: 

A bid l- with *.1i. Arllturl.in. ishmorv. 
BlurlbCi. tlUsimo. Cjnr-n.T.-o i.I.-v ■ r.i- h 
<-oixr~.r. D.iluij. DuoroMi-K uiil-i- ol 
Mjrm.ll:idi-. tn<jli-.h 1‘rlnii- F:-;o-!l(l"n.il. 
Tan" Brh-r>.'. Tiuw.-r how ion. 
nucomi-1 i. fhi- I'ironJuiP i lr. v 
Thundnr. duidoli-.Kl lliaii i.ji1, Him. 
ciuurh. I m>i iri.il Pnncc Jrit-il.il Ion. 
Look for Rr.ntiii Lot.- T.-l.-. -.I.nni.,I 
Om. Mi>un Hill. KlnCi.-. Nr.o.i II'-. mv, 
Noblt-r't. Poii Do Lhotii-'j-j. -l.il!-. 
FOboson. Kmt->!i. Son u( SI!-.«-r. s<r.i-»hl 
As A Clio, siral'ibt Fll-ihl. I all Oi tin- 
Town, I~.in.in. Dnarlo. Vuli'n K.i-r. 
Ainu-. 

Grerille Starkey has unis his 
second ride at Jtipon this season 
when he partners Fats Waller in 
the Lad broke Nursery Handicap 
qualifying race on Saturday. His 
other ride was on Elena La Puz 
in May, when be finished second. 

Mandemon for fifth successive win 
Tennis 

By Jim Snow 

Few- horses of cla:.a or distinc¬ 
tion are seen out between York's 
August meeting and the St Leger 
meeting ar Doncaster. At today's 
four meetings at HuydncK Park. 
Brighton, Beverley and Yarmouth, 
quality gives wav tn quantity. Bui. 
field!, in general are strong, 
iKMim.; will take a wide range, 
and the task ot winner finding Is 
much inert- difficult, as It is no 
easy nutter iu sgrt out the useful 
horse from the near to useful in 
handicap*;, ami the finding of tlie 
right answer to maiden events and 
selling handicaps requires the 
wisdom nf Solomon laced with a 
large slice of luck. 

A t Haydock Park, where the 
Pri-e money with four races worth 
11 ,UU<J and more, is ahead of the 
oilier three meetings, Mandemon 
tries fur his fiilh successive 
victory in the Colonel Ashmn 
Handicap (one mile and a half). 
His trainer. Jimmy Etherlngton, 
on.- -if ilie must popular and lik¬ 
ably flat race jockeys in the norih 
before- lie decided two years ago 
in take out his licence, has placed 
(his big. strong threc-vcar-old with 
much skill In the past five weeks. 
There have been four quick vic¬ 
tories, but despite this fine record 
Mandemon carries only 7 $r 8 lb. 
He goer, well fur his 7 Jb claiming 
apprentice. Richard Barker, will 
have unly 7 st 1 lb. and Bruce 
Hobbs's Clove Mitch, Pat Rohan’s 
Bugle Boy. and Mick Easterhy's 
Pahlond will find it hard to give 
him the weight. 

Patrick Eddery, who rides 
Pahlond is likely to win the St 
Nicholas Plate on Peter Walwyn’s 
Foiled Again. The filly is by Bold 
Lad and cost the befly sum last 
vear of 35.000 guineas. She started 
•.■r 2t' l when she was beaten bait 
0 length lust month ar Ascor by 
one over Parr. This was a first 
outing of much promise, and she 
should toe too good for Gordon 
Smyth’s Noble Dancer and Denys 
Smith's Carnlca, the winner of two 
races. 

The time may at long last have 
come for Anak Malaysia in the 
mile and a quarter Restoration 
Stakes. Eric Cousins’s four-year- 
old was third to Old Lucky in the 
Royal Hunt cup, and throughout 
this season his number has con¬ 
tinued lo go intu the frame, but 
not In first position. Eddery may 
start the afternoon by winning tbe 
Alexander Rigby Plate on Achillea, 
and topweight might not be too 
much for Mr David Robinson's 
Kashmir Love in the Lilburne 
Handicap. This will be Kasbtnir 
Love's first run since he was 
beaten a short head at Doncaster 
in June under 9st Mb by Sky Lord. 
Earlier In June he gave a fine 
display to win by three lengths 
over Haydock Park’s seven fur¬ 
longs—the distance this afternoon. 

At Beverley Edward Hide, 
Inching steadily towards bis cen¬ 
tury, has good prospects of a 
double on Larkhill in the Flghacu 
Stakes and on Sindab in the 
Saturday Market Handicap. Lark- 
hill made a most encouraging start 

to his Career when he was beaten 
a short head at Red car in May. 
He has since won at Thirsk and 
Ayr, but it Is possible that be will 
And Desert Flame, to whom he 
gives 101b, a real danger. Harry 
Wragg's filly, a half sister ro two 
useful winners, was third at New- 
market behind Misoptimist, and 
with her advantage in the weights 
she should not be far away from 
LarkhiJI at ibe finish. Sindab, like 
Anak Malaysia has throughout the 
season found one or two just too 
good for hire, but he bas run con¬ 
sistently, and I feel a race must 
come his way before long. 

At Ripon on Tuesday, Sam Hall 
was viewing the immediate future 
for his horses with a gloomy fore¬ 
boding. 41 A1I of them are running 
far below my expectations. Prob¬ 
ably It is the virus again ”, be 
remarked ro me after the defeat 
of his much fancied Foil. Although 
it Is chancing the arm to select a 
horse from a stable under a 
temporary cloud 1 give Broughty 
Harbour a good chance in the mile 
and a half Burton Constable 
Handicap. The cbree-year-old won 
his last race over one mile five 
furlongs at Ayr by three lengths, 
and he looks well In with 8sr 91b. 
reduced 31b by the allowance of 
bis talented and successful appren¬ 
tice rider. Oliver Gray. 

Lester Plggon goes to Brighton 
where he may have two winning 
rides for Robert Armstrong on 
Plum Preserves In the Sidney 
Thompson Memorial Nursery and 
on Samoa Tan In the Oviogdean 

to 

Stakes. Ryan Price's PerCewood 
penalized Sib for last week’: 
victory, and Musical Comedy! 
beaten a short head at Goodwood 
by Melody Hour, may prove the 
best selection for the Hurstpier 
point Handicap and the South wick 
Stakes. 

Edward Hide got within four of 
bis century for the season when 
winning on Two And A Quarter 
in the Cromwell Handicap at Hay 
dock yesterday. ” But I bad 
put up with six seconds before 
hand ”, be said after the easy 
victory on Tom Sbedden’s three 
year-old. Two And A Quarter 
took up the running approaching 
the two furlong marker and was 
not troubled to win by a length 
and a half. 

There are few tougher or more 
genuine horses than Blastaton, the 
winner of the Cavalier Stakes 
tbe hands of John Reid. Th 
trainer. Gavin Hunter, said : “ He 
has run 14 times this season and 
won five races. And that’s on top 
of three previous wins 

Another hardy animal is Nick 
Vlvors's Alezan Do re. who won 
ber first race at tbe 10th attempt 
thU season when making virtually 
all the running in the Royal Oak 
Plate. Heavy betting on Bernard 
van Cutsem’s Coutean went astray 
Tbe filly was beaten by two 
lengths._ 

STATE OF GOING i official •: HsydocX 
Park. quad. Great Yarmouth: flood to 
firm Brighton: Ilrm. Brverlrv good. 
Devon and Ex«r»r: good. Kvtnpion Park 
■ Tomorrow,: flood. Chaster: flood. 

Young generation m 
advance on promise 

ay 

rerley programme 
IGHAM STAKES (2-v-o : £654 : 5f) 

111 Larkhill (Ol. N. Angus, k-ii . 
-J220 took North (CD). M. 11. EasWtov R-ll . 
3100 Goldon Victory <b). N. Crump. H-ti. 

Nutshtll. P. Bivtiii-V. 8-4 . 
203 pacort Flame. II. vVraqg. 8-1 . 

rklilli. 7-4 Dcsnrt Flame. 5-1 Look North. FJ-1 Hi? PPTV'jjf 
JL "2 4JGUST PLATE (3-y-o : £414 : 7f) 

K-rsdorn 

. r.. Hide a 

. M. Riri.ii -J 

.J. r.ur.int 

. — 1 

. C Johnson .'■ 
Coition Vivian. 12-1 

Great Yarmouth programme 
2.15 MAGDALEN ESTATE HANDICAP 13-y-o : CS98 : 1ml 
7 gW.*' J La-unno. --4..j. 

0OOO21 Whirlow Greon.’jl lVlnler." ■!-) .. 
Bounty <DI. A. Dalian. H-4 

JO 040000 Lucy Anne. p-Cnrilon. 7-15 .. 
r 2S2£*5 HM Too tC). II. Smilh. 7-13 .. 

J-> 002030 Fluent, II. I'nco. 7-7. 
1. 243340 Poco Buena. D. Woa-tll-n. 7-7 ... . . __ 

2-1 Sif.-M.tn. fr-j Wlilrliiw Croon. 5-1 Hill Too. 7-1 Htflh Bounty. 8-i riuetu. 
12-1 Lm \ Anni-. ail-1 Foro Bui no. 

. tun 
. B. Taylor 

. . . . G. Dulfh-ld 

.E. Eldtn 

.... A. Bond 4 
.D. Nohli- 

□. McKay 

Haydock Park programme 
2.15 ALEXANDER RIGBY PLATE (2-y-o: £483 : 7f 40yds) 

J P 

ll Vi 
A 

0104 Coldhllla Son, J. Ethrr-lngion. 8-11 . C. Owv«*r 6 
□031 Souchatte (D). U. Toll. B-R . 0. i.cnnormn 2 
010- My Christine. K. Payne. 8-8 .1. Curam -i 
0003 Twilight Fortune, U. Thom, a-8 . E. HUH* 
DOOO Super Boy, H. Jones. 8-*i . P. hr-iioh<-r r> 
X»4 Unknown Melody. F. Carr. 8-6 .C. Ercl,-vtun 3 
1201 Oliva Blue. M. W. Easier by, 8-8 . C,. CaduMLidr 1 
JOOO Star-Stone. J. Mulhall. 8-3 . S. Salmun S 7 

lucholie. 7-2 Unknown Melody. ’<-2 Olive Blue. 5-1 Goldhiils Son. 6-1 
Fortune. 8-1 My Chrl9llne. 14-1 others. 

SE SPRINT HANDICAP (£606 : 5fl 
220 Chantro (CD^ J. W. Wails. 4-\*-3 

OOQO 
0-10 

00 
02 

220040 

2.45 HAVEN BRIDGE STAKES (2-y-o : £319 : 5f 25yds) 
t OOO Balzan, U. itiom. 8-11. F Durr 

Scarlol Wonder. O'Catman. A-ii.’ .— 
Bang Bang Lulu, T. Gosling, 8-8.c Williams 
Crey Pollen. B. Jarvis. H-M.E. Eldln 
•t 1st. K. lJayno. H-H.. Marshall 
Nashville Lady, K. Pavne. 8-8 .... . .. . . . ..... . T Lanpln 

*' V Variety Act. D. Hlng-T, R-H . . 

„ 7~* «iy»’ g*>»*?t-. *J-4 Kiel. 4-1 Hang Bang Lulu. 11-2 Nashville Lady, li 
Kalian. 2U-1 Scarlet Wonder. Varlelv Act. 

KK>3 
LI 10 
140 
OOO 
040 
102 
302 
OOO 
130 
OOO 
032 
OOO 

White Hope (CD), P. Davcy'. T.-8-12 
parlels (CD). W. Wharton. 3-q-i,j ... 
Fair Dandy (D). H. Blackshaiv. 4-B-O 
Alex ben (DJ. K. Payne. 5-8-1 . 
Lunar Queen. E. Wovmcx. 3-B-l 
Anton Lad (D). j. Mulhall. 4-7-12 .. 
Rod Aster (D>, F. Carr. 4-7-12 . 
Debona (DJ. S. NeSbllt. 4-7-11 .... Sold Pension (D). N- Angus. 4-7-7 . 

lUieroe (DJ. F. Wiles. 7-7-7 . 
Regal Bingo ID). F. Freeman. 8-7-7 
Bower Club (CD). A. Balding. 4-7-7 

. . E. Hide 3 
Wlgham 5 11 
O. Gray j b 

-- (i 
5 ... J. Curanl 

... <*. perk^ 2 
S. Salirion 5 7U 
M. Henper 7 A 

... M. Kettle V- 
C. Eccleston 7 

.. J. Higalns 1 
.. T. IToger* 13 
S. Webster 7 4 

antra. 5-1 While Hope. .6-1 _F*arlais. 7-1 Anton Lad. 8-1 Red AMrr 
b. 10-1 Gold Pension, 12-1 Aleicben,' Debona. 14-1 Lunar Oucen. lt--l 

TURDAY MARKET HANDICAP (£627 : 7f) 
134 Closed Circuit (D). M. Stouie. 4-V-2 . E. Johnson 3 
)10 Cold Loom. W. Grav. 5-8-12 . M. Hnnrock 7 f 
122 H,urtJ_Clr*S* iDl» K- payne. 4-8-10 . J. Curant 5 
303 FondM! Do (O). Mrs Lomax. 3-8-4.J. Woodward 7 
123 Slaihb ID). J. W. Malls. >8-3 . E. Hide 6 
MO Martin Stephen (C). G Toft. 4-8-1 . B Connorlon d 
134 Kenco. W. Halflh. 5-B-J . C. Lee lesion 7 

.M3 Star Poem. N. Annus. 4-7-7 . S. Salmon 1 
KJO Crests Rose, W. Wharion. 4-7-7 . M. Thomas 2 

dab. 100-50 Closed Clrvull. 9-2 Court Circus. 5-1 F loradora Do. 7-1 
i. 10-1 Kcnco. 16-1 oihors. 

RTON CONSTABLE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £587 : 11m) 
04 Silver Strand (C). P. Davoy. 9-6 . C. Wlnham 5 

Floor Show (D). H. Jones. 8-13 . P. Kelleher 
MlBMd. Doug Smith. 8-10 . T. .McKcoven 
Tlnalle M. ft. Easicrby R-lO . M Birch 
Broughty Harbour. S. Hall. 8-9 . O Gray 5 
salvo of Conker*. J. Ormston. 8-6 . G. Cadwaladr 
Sky Bonnet. J. w\ Wans. 8-2 . E. Hide 
top Town (DJ. W. Holden. 8-2 . B. Connonon 

&-.n<K£ fear.*; £ l«*.ii.yB,°7%a:°Thsr« 
“lISminncV¥-,rn^rkPTS- ^2 T?nc"3- M Mlsspd- 6’1 Brouohlv 

3.15 COUNTY BOROUGH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £587: 6f) 
040022 Saloria, M Jarvis. 9-1. 

300-100 Rosy Rainbow (DJ, A. Dalian. 8-9 ... 
000120 Rlvarenagald (D). R. Jnrrls. 8-4_ 
000030 Princess Donna (D). G. Blum. 7-13 . 
031040 Happy Oulcome (D>. W. Holden, 7-7 

00-0040 Miss Lags, Cl. Smyth. 7-10. 

... E. Eldln 

. G. Starkey 
. . . F. Purr 

. G. D urn eld 
.. D. Cullon 
D. Maitland 

7-4 Solaria, 11-4 Rlverenegoid. 9-2 Miss Legs. 6-1 Rosy Rainbow. 8-1 Hauov 
Oulcome. 10-1 Princes* Donna. 

3.45 BRADWELL HANDICAP (£587 : I'm) 
3-9-10 01-00 

004210 
112-000 
312-401 
102042 

0-03443 
OOIIOI 

00-0000 

Disclose. G. P-Gordon 
The 8aker . 
Plat Du Jour 
Impromptu . 
Vordant Grao .. .. 
Proceed. Doug Smith. 4-H-2 
Final Cull (CD). H. HanbU 

8. Taylor 2 
(D). D. GandolFo, 4-»-l .A. Bond 5 
ir (C). T. Waugh. 3-9-0.G. Duincld 
(CD). B. Lunness. i-A-lo.F. Durr 
ton ID). J. Oxley. 5-8-6.G. Starkey 

ao 
Ol 
01 
21 
»1 
20 

.40 
•04 
00 

lonnci. 8-1 Roor Show. 10-1 others. 

EEJVfEN’S PLATE (£276: Mm) 
144 
JOI 
421 

3§ 

. M- Blackshi 
Old Jnlyon, R. Jarvis. 8-10 . M. Thom 
Supreme Gold, w. Hall. 3-8-7 ... E. Hi 
Avoco Belle, c. S«u1e. 3-A-3 .... J. Cura 
Tudor Shoon. Denys Smilh. 3-8-2 . P. KclU-h 

Blackahaw 2 
om.is 
Hide B 

Curanl 1 
Kelleher 4 

Jolyon. 5-2 Supreme Gold. 11-4 Rheit Builer. 7-1 Avoca Belle. 10-1 

ley selections 
rthern Corresoondcnl 

la soeclKlIy recotnmenjdptf. 2.45 Olive Blue. 3.1 S Red Aster, 
b. 4.15 Brounhlv Harbour. 4.45 Supreme Gold, 

wmnrkel Correawmdent 

1 Flame. 3.15 While Hope. 4.15 Mused. 4.45 Old Jolyon. 

iton programme 
'HWICK STAKES 12-y-o : £512 : £5f 66yd I 
K) Baby Blair. R. SmyUi. 9-0 . 
0 Filntsete. C. BrltUln. 9-0 . 

Hard Audi. FT Price, 9-0. 
■O Vamadart. R. Houflhion. 9-0 . 
2 Musical Comody. J, Dunlop. 8-11 .... 
2 Tavciia, K. Armstrong. 8-11 . 

«Ua. 9-4 Musical Comedy. 7-1 Yamadorl, 
• Flinlgate. 

EN DIALS STAKES (£468 : 6f) 
10 Gold Stick (C). P. Makln. 4-9-4 .. 
2 PI I barn rust (GDI. D. . urks. 5-9-4 . 

*4 citizen Kana. J. Hlndlcv. 3-9-0. 
|Q Emiay, K. Cundetl. 3-8-11 .......... 
O Full Marks (D». S. Ingham. 3-8-11- 
4 Koala (D). G. Balding. 9-s-n .... 
O The Solostan. J. SutcIHre lun. 4-8-11 , 
•3 Laxny, T. Darllnfl. 3-8-» ... 
O Prlncaaa Song, P. Cole. 3-8-4 ........ 

ITS Dual, 9-2 Gold Slick. Citizen Kane. 11-2 Koala. 7-1 
; Emiay. 20-1 others. 

...... A. Ra relay 1 
.A. Murray 4 
. F. Morbv 

. ... Ron Hutchinson o 

. I.. Pinooii ■■ 
Hard Allack. 10-1 Baby 

.... C. Bavicr 

. .1 Li nen 
.. A. Klnvberlev 
Ron Hutchinson 

p. Winter 7 2 
, . . R. Roilin’ H 

G. Oldroyrt 1 
■ D. Dlnoley 7 4 

La-ay. Full 

EY THOMPSON HANDICAP 
Plum Preserves, 

12-v-o : £958 : 7f) 

Any man Beauty . 
TaHlt, T. Costing. 

R. Armstrong, .. L. Plggon *• 
(D). P. Cole. 8-6 R. Edmondson 

j. 8-6 . J. LSP<h 5 
- King ‘ Solomon (D1. G. Hunter. 8-5 .  -- - ..... — •* 
O Desert Flra. Mrs A. Oughion 8-4 . G. R.imsh.iw 4 
1 Frankly Spooking, 0. DartnaM. T-. R. Still ■ 
O Jim Coiner. J. Sutcliffe lun. 7-5 . R. Street 1 
m Preserves, 4-1 Artymon Beauty. l",-2 Teflu. Frankly Speaking. 
Ionian. 10-1 Desert Fire. 14-1 Jim Coiner. 

STPIERPOINT HANDICAP (£812 : ljnrt 
. . L. Piggott 4 

r" 'Mtl'lman 7 3 
. . . R. FOX 7 7 
, . G. Bailer 6 
_.... — 1 
.— 3 

Scottish Velvet. 

A. Kimberley 4 
.— 1 
.— 3 

3 Trumpet Dane* (D). D Morley. 5-8-4 . 
1 PtmwDDd (CD). H. Price. 5-8-3 . 
0 Scottish Velvet. R. Akrhursr. 4-7-13 . 
a Bella Bretonna (CD). S Woodman 3-7-13 ... 
O King Caspar. W. Swalmtan. 4-.-12 .. 
tt Black Stream. D. Whelan, 4-,-7 .. 
2 Jus* Jolly. V. Cran. 3-7-7 . 
ntwood. 7-2 BeUe Brelonne. 6-1 Jusl Lolly. 9-1 
fit Dance, King Caspar. 2U-1 Black Stream. 

OMBE HANDICAP (£652 : lm) 
O Barton Mills (CD). J. Htndtey. 7-9-1. 
0 aii My Love, R. Akehurst. 4-8-3 .. 
3 Hornbaak (CD). R. Armytage.. R-R-l . 
D Dawn Affair, T. Gates. 4-7-4 . 
0 Siren Prince. R. Sturdy. 4-7-7 
- Blondostreak, R. Akehnrsi. 4-7-, . 
n Mills. 11-2 Dawn Affair. 7-1 All My Love. Horn beak. 10-1 Blonde- 
Siren Prince. 

JGDEAN STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £520 : IJm) 
2 Dinah Do. D. Whelan. 8-11 .. • G. BaMer 
0 Co Perrya. K. Cundell, 8-11 .. Ron Hulchlnson 
3 High Density. G. Balding. R-ll .J. Matthias 5 
4 Jill Owens, M. Stouto. 8-13 ■- 
3 Samoa Tan, R. Armstrong. 8-11 
U Surfoul. C. Brittain. FI-11 .... 
3 Weepers Rose, F. Mavwell. R-ll 

Future Chance. G. SliiVlh. H-ll 

. J. Reid 
R. Mlllman 

P. Cook 
L. Plggon 

A. Bare In v 
. J. Lvnch 

Murray 

Roe Chance. 4-1 Samoa Tan. 6-1 Dinah Do. 8-1 High Density. Jill 
. Weepers Rose. 20-1 others. 

on selections 
tnq staff 

Comedy. 2.30 Pllbara Dost. 3.0 Plum Present. 3.30 PERCE- 
welally recommended. 4.0 Barinn Mills. 4.30 Samoa Tan. 

•marker CorTestwndent 
2.30 Clttzan Kana. 3.0 Plum Preserves. 4.0 Barton Mills. 4.30 

.E. Eldln 
_____ .urv. 7-8-1.H. Hollanllnc 5 

13 00-0000 Open Verdict. P. Robinson. 3-7-7.D. Maitland 

5-2 Final Call. lOu-Vi Verdant Green. 5-1 Disclose. Impromptu, 7-1 plat Du 
Jour. 8-1 Proceed. 12-1 The Baker. 16-1 Open Verdict. 

4.15 PEDDARS CROSS PLATE (2-y-o : £276 : 6f) 

M. Goreham 
. . L. Brown 12 
. w. Carson 14 
M. Wood 7 17 
B Raymond 
... P. Mlars 16 
., J. Gorton 
. — 13 

P. Edderj 
D. 

00004 

000030 
0-00411 
00-0404 

OOOOOO 
004000 
OOOOOO 
340000 

0-03000 
OOOOOO 

oo-ooio 

sixpenny 
Solar Cm 

Walter* .18 
. T. Ives 15 
. D. L ether by 11 
.. J. SktlUnn ” 

1. Ernes 5 
G. Cadwaladr 
... C. Moss 

‘ ‘ a." Cousins 30 

Balflur. Denys Smith. B-Ll ... 
Doubt* Volk. S. Hall. B-ll . 
Ico King. C. Bril tain. 8*11 .. 
Icy Camp. 5. Norton, 8-11 . 
Kong Fu. M. Jarvis. 8-11 ... 
Marshall Law. P. Rohan. 8-11 

\ .OOdWi . - • 1 ... 
Trodamus, D. Plant. 8-11 .. . 
Achillea. G. P.-Gordon. 8-8 
Cbara. R. c. Ward. 8-8 . 
Conyar, J. W. Waits, 8-8 . .. 
Fiery Sovereign. R. C. Ward, 8-8 
Just Swanee. D. Holmes. 8-8 
Michelle. G. Wallace. 8-8 
Mystic Hal*. L. Shedden. 8-8 
Slodovld. D. McCain. 8-8 ... 

Ryme. C. Crossley. 8- 
scont, D. Doyle. 8-8 

2-1 Kong Fu. 5-2 SoUr Crescent. 7-2 Achillea. 5-1 Stndorld. 8-1 lee King. 
12-1 ethers. 

2.45 CHARLES HANDICAP (£483 : lm 40yds) 
201 010410 Off Games. P. Cole. 3-8-13. 
204 002024 Hors D'Oevres (C). R. C. Ward. 3-8-6 
205 110OOO Free Girt, J. Cousins. 4-8-6 . 

Salomon, G. Wallace. 5-8-5. 
Golden,Harfa, J. Ctbertnfllon. 3-8-4 .... 
BrocmtOoni tD). M. Vf. EosieTby. 3-8-4 
Spirit of EcBiiy. j. Turner. 3-8-2 
Pasko. A. Goodwill. 3-8-2 . 
Tragacantti, K. Payne. 4-8-1 . 
Celtic Gwen, J. Calvert. 3-T-12. 
Madam*, C. Craisley. 3-7-9 .. 
Thats Penny. R. Hoi Uriah pad. 3-7-9 ... 
Vita Real, R. Holllnshead. 3-7-8. 
Jolly Sam. L. Barrett. 4-7-7 

From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
Forest Hills, Aug 28 

Tbe 12-day United States tennis 
championships, ibe last <o be 
played on grass and the last to 
use the “ sudden dead) ” version 
of the tie-break, began here today 
in the bright humidity that tends to 
be associated with the tournament. 

Inevitably, there was much 
speculation about the youngsters. 
Could they. In this £107,000 event, 
advance their promise of taking 
over at rbe top ? The men con¬ 
cerned are chiefly James Connors, 
21, who has already von £68-(WO 
this year, Bjorn Borg, 18, £64.250, 
and Guillermo Vilas, 22, £34.SU0. 
Connors is champion of Australia 
and Wimbledon. Borg is champion 
of Italy and France, and Vilas, 
whose talent took a Utile longer 
to mature, has suddenly begun ro 
beat almost everyone in sight- 

Like Borg, Vilas is probably 
likely ro play his best tennis on 
surfaces other than grass until he 
acquires more experience. As for 
Connors, his prospects here are 
threatened by the after-effects of 
an attack of gastro-enteritis which 
laid him low last Sunday. He is 
feeling a good deal better, but it 
Is possible that in addition to any 
residual physical weakness, bis 
confidence in his strength and 
stamina may temporarilv be vul¬ 
nerable. His first opponent. Jeffrev 
Borowiak, could provid* him with 
a searching test tomorrow. 

Connor’s fiancee. Christine 
Evert, aged 19, has not been 
beaten since Billie Jean King 
defeated her in New York on 
March 31. These two are supposed 
to meet in the final here. Mrs 
King and John Newcombe are the 
chief hopes of what may fairly be 
described (everything being 

relative) as the older generation. 
Olga Morozova of Russia, 

runner-up for the French and 
Wimbledon championships, may 
□ot be able to play here. She 
twisted ber left ankle while prac¬ 
tising at Newport, Rhode Island, 
last Sunday and arrived here with 
what is known in football parlance 
as one leg and a swinger. Tbe in¬ 
jury may improve sufficiently to 
enable her to go on court against 
another east European, Martina 
Navratilova. But we cannot reason¬ 
ably expect Mrs Morozova to re¬ 
peat her exciting achievements at 
Wimbledon, where she beat Mrs 
King and Virginia Wade in succes¬ 
sive matches. 

Much more startling is the cloud 
hanging over Paulina Peisacbov. of 
Israel, who is to play Lesley 
Charles of Britain in the first 
round. Miss Peisacbov. aged 24, 
has been playing professional 
tenuis for only "a year. She plans 
to move on from New S’ork to 
compete in the Asian Games at 
Tehran. But she has been told to 
return to Israel to prepare herself 
for two years’ service in the 
Army. Already she has been de¬ 
ferred once ; so that she could 
compete on last season's Dewar 
Cup circuit in Britain. 

Miss Peisacbov had a lot to 
chew over at breakfast this morn¬ 
ing and, understandably, is uncer¬ 
tain wbat to do, and when. Is a 
woman more use to Israel in uni¬ 
form than in tennis elotbes? It is 
an unusual question to have to 
pose. Miss Charles is among 11 
British competitors in tbe draw ; 
six men and five women. Bur none 
is likely ro make much impact on 
the basic contest at Forest HUls ; 
the contest between Newcombe 
and Mrs King on the one hand and 
the younger generation on the 
other. 

B. Raymond 10 

M.' Goraham 11 
. 1. Emu 5 13 
. L. Brovrn 
... C- Moss 4 

E. Larkin 
. — 3 
.. T. Km 12 
A. HoiTocks 5 
. — 14 
K. lawtt 5 8 
P. Moore 7 6 
W. Carson 2 

Yachting 

Something for Americans 
to celebrate at last 

220012 
004420 

Kashmir Lows 
Cru«p Saint. 

(CD), M. Jarvis. 3-9-4 
R. Houghton. 4-8-6 

. B. Raymond 
,. P. Eddery 

M. Gore ham 

5 

15 

Is 
16 
17 
20 
2* 
24 
25 

OO 
0 
0 

OO 
023 

O 
OO 
OO 

Abervlna. M. Stout*?. 9-0 
Davis, J. Illndloy. **-0 ... . . 
Fittipaldi. R. Armstrong. 9-0 
Georga Cross, D. Smith. «M) 

■.7.7.7.V.\7.7. .Vm'iHS? x8 
j. Egan 11 

E. Eldln 
P. Tulk Layawuko, P. ItDblPT-on. '*-0.. - • 

Altriva. C». P-Gordon. 8-11 . ..* 
□avid's Daughter. G. P-Gordon. 8-11.B- Taylor 

aa.ta n li'nnrloo 0.1 1 .... — ' 

7..D. Cull 
. F. Bior 

223 

3-1 Broonulonc. J-i Golden Herb. 5-1 Hors d'Oevrea. 6-1 Spirit of Ecstasy. 
Orr Gamos. 8-1 Thsts Penny. Jolly San. 12-1 others. 

3.15 LILBURNE HANDICAP (£862 : 7f 40yds) 
301 
SOS _ _.._____ 
306 230420 Rad Daws, C. Croaaley' 4-7-22 
307 00-0022 Push On. Denys Smith. 4-7-12 
308 403200 “ ' 
309 0-00000 
311 OIOOOO ___ 
312 00-0040 Be Gentle. J. Calvert. 7-7-7 I. A. Horrorks 3 

15-8 Push on. 5-2 Kashmir Lora. 5-1 Grasp Saint. 6-1 Red Daws. Princely 
Mount. 8-1 Be Gratio, 12-1 others. 

3.45 COLONEL ASHTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,280 : ljm) 
401 33010-4 Clove HWch._B._Hptata. 8-11 .J. Gorton 

Princely Mount. R. Holllnshead. 4-7-8.w. Carson 
Kayandbiy. L. Shedden. 3-7-8 . M. Bray 7 
Native Serenade, J. Btherlnglon. 3-7-7.R. Barker 7 

DerrlmjjMald, D. Wee den. n 
len 5 

_ . . jorey 1 
. G. Duffjeld 12 

G. Starkey 

11-4 Lava wake. 7 
Deris. 10-1 PardahIU 

Live Lawyer. H. Cecil. R-ll . . .. 
Musical Piece. 8. Hanbury. 8-11. 

W^iAaWfciS^i: Rlii 7.7.7.7.7 7::.?: pm * 

oihors^ w^*r"8'1 

404 
405 
406 
407 
408 
410 

20-2330 
00-0122 
0-03002 

133 
013340 
231111 
210330 

p. Mirra 

OP-O- ««I1. 7-1*.M. Germ am 
hues. 7-10 . w. Corson 

[D). J. EtherUisiton. 7-8.R. Barker 7 
t (D), F. Cott. 7-7 . L. Parkes 

4.45 JOHN BECKETT PLATE (3-y-o : £474 : ljm) 
C 223-411 Bronaotto. J. Dunloo./>»••••• • i-i" " ’ * * * * ’’.V 
5 2412001 Hiram Maxim (CDI. H. ColUlll. .. 

4-6 Kronurtlo. 11-10 Hiram Maxim- 

Yarmouth selections 
Bv Our Rnclnu Staff 

2.1 C Silesian 2.45 KIM. 
4.45 Hiram Maxim. 

nv Oar Newmarket Coircsrondoni 

2.15 Silesian., 2.45 Grey. Pollen. 
4.15 Musical Piece. 

A. Bond 6 1 
.. F. Durr 2 

3.IS Safarta. 3.45 imp ram pm. a.is Musical Pleco. 

Bugle Boy, P. Rohan. 8-1 .... 
Bolimar. G. P.-Hoblyn. 8-1 . p. Eddery 
Pa blood 1C) M. H. Easlrrby. 8-1 . L. Brown 
Loop the JLodb.S. Hall 7-13.M. Go reham 
Palcko. B. HUls. 7-10 
MoaSamen (F ' 
Pataca Rot 

9-4 Mandemon. 3-1 Palcko. 5-1 Bolimar. Bugle Boy. 8-1 Pablond. 10-1 Loop 
the Loop, 12-1 others. 

4.15 ST NICHOLAS PLATE (2-y-o : £828 : 6f) 
502 012130 Camloa (CD). Denys Smith. 9-4 ... 
507 pi Regal Tack <D>, • D. Holmes. 8-11 . 

Golden Lad, M._Jarris. 8-6 613 
513 
514 
516 
517 
619 
522 

00 kMMWBn LBWa ■ aiauviB. VD .. B, H|ym 
Gold Varn, p. Rouen. 8-6 .J p. M 
Pisano Mae. E. Cousins, 8-6 . E. WU 
FolM Again. P. Walwyn. 8-3 . P. Edc 

3.15 HI vcrePPflo'd. 

4.45 Hiram Maxim. 

3.45 Verdant Green. 

Devon and Exeter NH programme 
2.30 BUCKF AST LEIGH HURDLE (£204 : 2ro 40yds) 

1 1-30 Culmlelgh Duke,. L. Cottrell. 10-11-5  .u»rnC,5Sffl 7 
.T. >0p-224 Ckmrayal. F. oorman. 9-ll-5_._i.i. Mr D. CUTUa^TJ 

M. Gorehara 
.... T. Iras 

B. Raymond 
“. Mlers 

WUson 
_ __ ___ .. Edderv 

Cals Galore, L. Shedden. 8-3 . M. Bray 7 
Lunar Ball, L. Shedden. 8-3 . G. Cadwaladr 
Noble Da near (D). G. Smyth. 8-11 .G. Lewis 

__ 5-4 Nobis Dancar. 5-2 Foiled Again. 4-1 Cam Ira. 8-1 Hagai Task. 10-1 Gold 
> srn. 12-1 others. 

4.45 RESTORATION STAKES (£783 : ljm 131yds) 
601 000004 Evermore. G. Balding. 4.9-7 ...P. Eddery 
002 0-00430 Hard Sailor. J. Calvert. 4-9-7 . M. G orr ham 
603 234330 Anak Malaysia. E. Cousins, 5-9-4 . E. Wilson 
604 000033 Brlpant (C». T. Falrtmral. 4-9-4 . A. Cousins 
60n 030340 Hudo Again. J. Etherlngton. 4-9-4.L. Brown 
607 3-23040 Plerlno 7c), D- Sum. 4-9-2.. .. .7— 
609 4.12141 Murtao Crags. T. Craig. 5-8-lS.C. Rodrigues 7 
610 OO Sirocco Siren. R. Sturdy. 5-8-6 .7. .B. Raymond 

5-2 Murton Crags. 5-1 Hard Sailor. Evermore. 7-2 Anak Malaysia. 8-1 
Plerlno. 12-1 others. 

Haydock Park selections 

By John Nicholls 
Visitors from overseas were 

again successful in the 505 class 
national yachting championship 
when William Patterson and 
Robert Sbenk, from tbe Corinthian 
dub in Marblehead, Massachusetts, 
won the fourth points race at 
Felixstowe yesterday. Only one 
race so far in tbe series has been 
won by a British boat, that of John 
Loveday on Tuesday. 

Marcel Buffet and Thierry 
Moreau-Desfarges, the French pair 
who have been leading the series 
on points since tbe first race, went 
further ahead yesterday. They 
finished an easy second to Patter¬ 
son and bave not yet been lower 
than third. The best placed 
Britisb helmsman is Loveday, in 
second place,, seven points behind 
Buffet. 

Parterson looked a winner all 
the way yesterday, In the longest 
race of the week, aptly named in 
die programme " race of the 
year ’*. Tbe course included an 
additional triangular round, mak¬ 
ing a total of 14 miles, and It was 
sailed in perfect sunny weather 
and a moderate south-easterly 
breeze. 

After the race Patterson said to 
Ms crew: “ It’s about time we 
pur one together.” Apparently 
they came to Europe for the world 
championship in Sweden, stayed on 
for the British championship, and 
yesterday was the first time they 
had anything to celebrate. 

A gate start, with one “of-the 
French competitors acting as path¬ 
finder, got tbe 115 entries away 
first time. Patterson was second at 
the windward mark, but only just. 

after starting in the middle of the 
line in clear wind. He reached 
tbe mark with an overlap on his 
fellow American, Wiliam Pevear, 
but whereas Patterson took advan¬ 
tage of his situation Pevear did 
not and dropped steadily down the 
fleet. Buffet was third at the 
weather mark but was too busy 
defending his position to be able 
to threaten Patterson. 

Tbe critical stage of the race 
occurred on the second reach, when 
all but Patterson sailed to the lee¬ 
ward mark in a gigantic curve 
instead of a straight line. Buffet 
had to keep luffing to prevent other 
boats from passing to windward 
and the result was that Patterson 
sailed serenely away and built up 
a lead of three minutes. For the 
rest of die race al] he had to do 
was stay cool and cover his 
opponents, 

four™ POINTS RACE: 1. W. Pat- 
tenon and R. Shcnk i Mnrtoltlu-art Corin¬ 
thian. Massachusotu■: 2. Va-Ze iM. 
Burrct and t. Morcou-Dcsfargcs. 
Franco i: 3. Brigjdms i P. Colclongh and 
S. JonoB. Lawian >; 4. Parasol iP. 
While and J. Darios. Follxslowc Firry■: 
5. The Forty Six Rebellion iJ. Fisher 
and M. Findlay. Laj-ga ■o. Jims Bln 
• J. TTiomaon and C. Labbetr. Haaltnga 
and St Leonards;. 

„ KINGSTON. ONTARIO: Canadian 
Olympic training regalia: Soling: 1. F. 
Aibarelll ilialvi. 4-5-1. 18 poinia: 2. 
D. enrtto iUS>. 1-6-9. 26.7: 3. J. 
Kollua ■ US 1. 11-2-12. 38. Tempoel: 
1. A. Campbell < US 1. 1-3-5. 15.T: 3. 
U. Maras 1 west Gnmianvi. 3-10-1. 19: 
3. J. Llnrille 1U81. 10-3-3, 34.7; Fly¬ 
ing Ditichman: 1. J Dlesch 1 Germany1. 
2-4-2. 14: 2. F. H. Imhoffm 1 Nether¬ 
lands!.6-2-1. 14.7: 3. J. Vollehreghl 
1 Netherlands 1. 4-1-6. 19.7. 470; 1. 
D. Oilman iUS«. 2-3-7. 21.7: 2. R. 
Vencali 1 Italy 1. 4-7-3. 26.7: 5. V. 
Potapov ■ Moscow 1. 13-6-16. _52.7. 
Finn:. 
1B.7: __, 
3. H. Sprague 1TJS1. _ 
Howlelt 1GB1. 5-7-4. 26.7. Tornado: 
1. I. Fraser <GB>. 7-1. 13: 2. R. Kel- 
tenhoton iUSi. 2-5. 15: 3. B. Badoan 
tUSi. 4-3. 13.7. 

Potapov 1 Moscow 1. lA-a-ia. 04.7. 
Finn: 1. M. Peiaschlv 1 Italy'. 7-1-3. 
LB.7:3. 8. Maury 1 France 1. 1&-2-1. 24; 
J. H. Sprague 1XIS1. 1-B-ft. 34; 4. D. 

. G. Old 
_P. Barton 7 
. M. Wagner 3 

.M. Mooney 7 

4 014- Iranian' Court. H. Manners. 7-11-5 ■--• 
6 00023-2 Just Paddy (CD). F. Yardlcv. <J-11-5 -■ 
'I OOO Holy Loop. R. Keenor. 9-10-12 . 

10 000032- Nover Dip. W. Williams. 5-10-1- ... 

6-J Jusl Pnddy. 100-30 Culmlelgh Duke. 9>2 Glenroyol. 6-1 Iranian Court. 8-1 

Never Dip. JU-1 Holy Leap. 

3 0 ATSCOUNTESS PETERSHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : 
£374 : 2m 40yds) 

Darcon (CD), L. Kcnnard. 8-11-12. 
Takatakl. K. Cundell. b-11-1 .. 
Latan Furra. A. Steven* *-lu-9 -- 
eflmnvr* Game. L «.»iiireli H-lft-U ... _ 
Argoi (CD). W. WIULims. 7-10-0 ..w_k,__ 
Polish Hard, J. S. Evjns.. 8-10-0 . N. '*■“‘*7 

11-4 Arg'.il. 7-2 Polish Hard. 5-1 TalaMkl. 15-2 LaUn Furre. 13-1 

Bv Our Northern Correspondent 

2.IS Achillea^. 2.45 Broomslona. 
FOILED AG.’ 

--—--- 3.15 Kashmir Lora. x«s Mandemon. 
AIN ts specially recommendad. 4.41 Anak Malaysia. 

By Our Newmarkcl Correspondent 

2.15 Kuna Fu. 3.15 Kashmir Love. 3.45 Clora Hitch. 

1 024-110 
2 410010- 
4 00-33 
r. nmi.lt 
7 101-401 
B 44r-423 

“-3 D.irn.i 

,. A. Andrewa 5 
.R. Pitman 
. W. Smith 
. L. Lunno 

Admiral's ij.nnr. 

3.30 ASHBURTON HURDLE (Novices: £304: 2m 40yds) 

M. 
Beau Of Serr®, J. S. F.vans. 5-11-6 
Dolphin IK. W. W l Ilia ms. 6 11-5 ... aoanc 
tile of Wight. D. lUrnn*. 6-11-5 . v. aoune 

Jodan. H. Payne, r-ll-5. ..iaV r * VriwarHi T 
Madamakln. I. Edwards. *'H-S v. Mr G- Cadw1-„A,.„ 
Polly Wall. Mrs t. Kennerd. 8-11-5 . I Kma 
Lost Causo. V . t rps». 4-11-0 . ... uVllMi 1 
Spanish Fun. W. Slveman. J-114J.. 

, „ Tumble Rock. A. Slovens. 3-10-5 .............. W. SnilWi 

7-4 Tumble Rurfc. 11-1 Isle ol Wight. 4-1 Delphlnus. 9-2 Lost Cause. 10-1 Beau 

of SnTu. Ji-I ulllvll.. 

12 

OOOO-Op 
oopo-oj 

oo 
p-00 

0000-40 
120430- 

0-3 
000-0 

o 

I Blue laODlin Ibl. --. ■ ■ ■■1 ■ • • • . 
Goblin. 4-1 Kuluwand. 6-1 Jacqueline’s Peart. H-l Thesouros. 10-1 

] 4-1 lied tier’s Boy. 

pi- 
-1-5 Blur 

Fori Lodge 

4 30 LIVE RTON STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £204: 2m 40yds) 
- J. King 

McEnieo 

Haydock Park 
2.15 t2.18i ROVAL OAK PLATE 

13-y-o: fillies: £483: 6fi 

Ale can Dora, ch f. by Mountain Cap 
—Over ihe Water IT | Mrs H. 
Fox i. 8-11.P. Cook (9-2 i 1 

Couieau. b f. by Nelclus—Pangs 
I Mr I. Korabera i, 8-11 

E. Hide «7-4 favi 2 
Marwood Prlncost, b f. by Meldrum 

—Pont# I Mrs K. Tromewam. 
8-11 .M. Go re ham ,j4-ii 3 

ALSO RAN- 6-1 Skipping Rope. 8-1 
Spanish Nun <4iA>. 9-1 Mole Up. 10-1 
Golden Pistol. 12-1 Princess Jewel. 
14-1 Hard Girl. 25-1 Mlsa Dazrler. Miss 
Shiraz. Tsu-Hsl. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 50p: places. 17p. 13p, 
£5p. N. vigors, at Upper Lam bourn. 
21. 51. Imlo Ifa.Tleec. 

2.45 i2.46i TVLDESLEV HANDICAP 
12-y-o: £890: Sfi 

Radley, br f. by Meldrum—Lossie¬ 
mouth i Mr A. Redheadi. 6-10 

5. Webster ilO-l) 1 
Saaalby Melody, br f. by Highland 

Melody—In Lieu iMr D. coup- _ 
land i. 8-3-E. Hide <11-41 2 

The Opportunist, br c. by Potyfoto 
—Take Every Chance fMr A. _ --- 
Hall-. 7-13 .... P. Cook <7-2» 3 6 ran 

ALSO RAN: 5-6 Court Lone. 4 ran. 

TOTE- Win. El.00: forecast. £4.13. 
_. Fab-hurst, al Mlddleham. 1 \ I. Ihl. 
lmln n.i2soc. 

lMr o. Rich- Wlnmars Krocus 
ardsi . 4-11-6 
, Mr N. Richards I8-1» 

ruUah—Wdih Vixen (Mr P. 
Hexteri, 3-10-9 

Mr N. Gasetee <9-4 favi 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Callous ilook no 
oart». 7-1 Parsn I p. 12-1 Fir* Alarm. 

So Ray 14Uu 16-1 Noble Light; 
ft1 P8£f Edri. Petite Chnrle. Stanway 
Lad. 11 ran. Klrkham did not run. 

TOTE: Win. 91p: places. 22p. 15d. 
»«p- 9- W- Richard*, at pknrilfi! l-iL 
*e I. 3mIn 57.61see. 

«-lS '4.161 CAVAUER HANDICAP 
(0,562: 6ft 

Blastayon, b h. to Bloat—Avonella 
IMr M. Lockeyl. 5-7-9 

_ . . J. Raid 19-11 1 
Tolsprlng. b c. by King's Leap— 

Angellque „iMr S. Jackson;. 
4 .. E. Apter <9-4 )| ravi 2 

Mandamus- 
Mountfield i. 

9-4 Jt favi 3 
,*■30 RAJ*: n Roman Way c4th). 
11-2 Three Sevens. 10-1 Weatgata Boy. 

..•fu-* - - a. Apter 
Alphadunus, b c. by Mi 

Light Night (Mrs J. m 
4-9-7-p. cook f. 

TOTE: Win. d 
forecast. £3.80. 
I Islay. II. 1^1. 

B6| p: places. 34p. 
G. Hunter, at 
lmln 16.04sec. 

I8p: 
East 

r 04p4p-1 Last Crack. C. BoerlcVc. I-I--8 . 
OopO-34 Hy Babu. II Mann'-rs. 9-11-1— ■ 

; OpCOI- Mlckc* Mmni, T. I orsier. .»-l l-7  . 
■ 00021-3 Caplafn Clover. A. Eleven* 4-10-J*. 

11-B Last Cr.ick, 7-4 Cupiuln Clovor. 7-2 Mickey Mouse. 10-1 Hy Babu. 

22Jo-12 CHIngley t-ass (C), W Sleen 
Or3-3bf Elea. R. Keonnr •" J 0-‘ 
to20-P3 Mr Vlmy. J Old. 1}-I*^g 

Slt-ernan. 8-11-1 ... Mr C. Mick lent 
, Mr M. Roetfos 5 
.. Mr J. Brown 7 

Mr N. Mitchell 7 
. Mr B. Thorn lev 7 
.... Mr r. JonM 7 

Mr G. Edwards 7 
. .-... Mr S. Long 7 

10°lTOR^vaLr^-l*autT. 9-2 ChluBlev Uu. ll'S itiCO* 10-1 Mr Vlmy. 20-1 

others 

12 

fp20-p3 
042-pOJ 

DO- 
OOO-n 

Lord Ted. N. Mitchell. 10-10-3 
Lord Vulgan, F-. lhomelY. 0-lu-O 
w.iv Will-a. 1‘ Tnriur. --’O-fl- 
Tipple. R. Plrvnmbe. 6-10-0. 

Doubiful runner. 

Devon and Exeter selections 
Bv Our Racing 8«aff 
2.30 Jusi Pailifv. 3.0 Aruot. 
L:rarlt. S.O Rplv.il. 

3.30 Delphlnus. a.o Blue Goblin* 4.30 Last 

;y 
TOLL GAVEL HANDICAP 

mi 

. by Aticeetagh—Vienna 
r Vf. Syivesieri. 5-8-11 
Connonon <5-2 Jt favi 1 
c. by Songodor—Al Be 

tr B. Kerrigan i. 4-9-11 
J. Curanl 116-H 3 

Teh. br c. hy Highland 
Red Perch <Mr M. 
i. 5-8-0 

S. Freeman 110-11 3 

N: 5-2 jt fav Calrndhu. 4-1 
n 13-2 Tld ■ 4th i. 10-1 
0-1 Sarag. Tudor _Gus. 
>yal Cornel. A voce l Tracy. 

tn. 39j»: places, atop, SOp. 
Jfl. m Beverley. 31. 1 ‘‘r I- 
to bid for the winner. 

I ROUTH MAIDEN PLATE 
lies: £276: 5fI 

iilnj. ch f. by Franktn- 
*Sdoox ■ Mr G. Rppdi. 
.P. Xolleher 16-11 1 

b f. by Derring Do— 
4r J. Springs >. 8-11_ 

M. Birch (20-1) 2 
rtlon, ch f. by MoU- 

6r Major Portion— 
Bee i Mr R. Mason). 
.... V)’- Hlgfllna iBO-i i 3 

N; 4-1 fav Sal a man Tar. 5-1 
Xl-2 Kelso Bolle, 10-1 

me. Amber Fly or iJihi. 
-earns. 14-1 R1 boro's Over- 
Flower, Sharon-Ann. 16-1 

*-i Privy Court, Easier 
Best Way. Managua. Last 

■nantl. 3-3-1 FI Orica, Golden 
yn. Piyslla. Royal Bride, 
ran. 

in. Cl.27: places. 6ip. 99p. 
HaU. at Mlddlohom. IV, I. 

3.15 (3.161 WILLIAM HILL JOHN 
HUDSON MEMORIAL 12-y-o Nursery 
Handicap: £1.654: 5f» 

Son Ol Rbruu. Ch c. by RaqUXJ- 
Lovely Virginia J Mr II. Swur- 
bricki. 7-‘» c. Erdesion 18-11 i 

Blen El on no. ch I. by Jimmy 
Reopln—RanJJU iNlr V- van der 
pioeq i. 6-9 . . ■■ S Hill >8-1 > 3 

First Band, br g. by Track Space 
—Piinderwlck - Mr R Mason >. 
7-0.V. Higgins ill-2> 3 

ALSO RAN’ 7-4 f.»v_La Magna. 11-4 
Jlnnylln i4ih». 7-1 Evanavlich. 1S-J 
Eve. 00-1 Perlplns 8 r.in. 

TOTE: win. Tip: pljcei. 20n. 48n. 

32p: dual for era si. £6.8c. J. calvi-rl. 

ai TTiIrak. Hd. 1'«!. 

3.45 13.47) BEVERLEY HANDICAP 

,1298: 2m i 
Barmy, b g. by Billy Season— 

Bewilder ■ Mr l. tiuldlng-. j-V-B 
Mrs M. Hoblnson ■ 7-21 1 

Azeic Siar. br c. bv Aalec— 

Jeanelle 2 

ApplanevOf ch f, bj- ApplaiU nu- 

'Jfi; S’: ® ri .54-V 3 

ni SO RAN ’ ltoto-30 ll fav Klngs- 
bem^TUdortnoad. 3 4-1 Autumn Umjus 

i jlh i 20-1 Princess 
Lord Sirtc-l. 8 ran. 

TOTE: win. V.p: places., lJjp. 19P 

K'esliTl I4|h ■. 12-1 Gningrwood RW. 
Harbour Light. 20-1 Gen.-ral Mosrilc. 

Goldilocks U. ^1-r5ttITa,0nS^i^' sir 
N.-lls Son. IIMhl Tactics. Olr-cia. Sir 

,<CTOTE 78n: puers, 3bp. 32l|. 
AUp. H. Annsirang. at New market. 41. 

41. 

HANDICAP 

Walk 
.1-9-0 

Lorraine. 25-1 

X8p^*"dual"YoVrcj'ii >• Raiding. 
at Kinosciere. 2’a*. 

4 15 14.18) WALKINCTON MAIDEN 

STAKES iC62J: 2ni ■ 
KaUra. ch I. toy Paivh—pocheiio 

,»« li. IM1 , 

Appin. n c. by Alcid*-—Ash * Mrs 

No Joke. b f. by Above Suspicion 
—Blageuso 

ALSO 
Holland. 

by Above suspicion 
1 Mrs J- renlpn ,.. 7-5 

T. O-Ryon l6-l 1 3 

RAN- 100-30 It fav Hope nf 
6-1 prince Willem. 6-1 Sea 

4.45 14.47) KIRKELLA 
1 CbUI - 1 m» 

Hurry Mow. eh 9. bv Farm 
—I lami-lie iMr W .HmV-ri 

5. perks ■-•--! ■ 
Sunny Jim. b «J. by Super Sam— 

H.irbv Ho.id (Mr S. Ij-sti-n. 
J. i.urani 1 12-1 1 2 

aidle, nr q, by (lou»r Crrak— 
tinny 'Mr H. Mellon. H-H-10 

Ci. r.ui-si 15-2 fail 3 

ALSO RAN- 5-1 London Bah. 6-1 
Goofl’s Choice. Cold Coin. 8-1 Thomas 
Fdward. 10-1 nondW.ilk i4ihl. Prlvv 
Casr. 33-1 Norton sur. 1U r-.rt. 

TOTIi' Win. 5'ip; nben, -'jI', SOp. 
«3p: 6uai L2.Wi. Miss k. H*tl. 
a'. Mld'lli-lum. j I. 1 !.•!. 

5.15 f 5.17) NORTH BAR MAIDEN 
STAKES 'S-y-o: £43r.: lm 1 

Highland Rock, b c. by Highland 
Melody—An.1ievb.11 Mm G. Wad- 
rilngliriin ■ ■ 9-0 C. Moss il'i-Ji “ 

Old Carl, .rh c, by High 1 Track— 
Bruinn 1 Mr G. AiL-Jicad 1, 9-0 

T. Ivm i7-l 1 2 

Ouorlyn. ch c. bv Quorum— 
Fair Marilyn 'Mr II. Headlnyl 
U4i . T Lapjitn .20-11 3 

ALSO HAN- 0-4 fav Mosior Scorch In. 
5-2 4Ul1.0. 7-2 Tashunlta 1 -lit* ■. 10-1 
Abholl's Fleece- 20-1 Admiral Woir. 
Mission Impossible. 33-1 Abbcv_ inn, 
Bccchwovd Girl. Hip. Kobletfca. rah. 

TOTE: win HHp; places. 27p. 29h. 
■•3p. M. W. Eoelwby. al FlavIon. Hd. 

II. 

Tote double: Son or Rnguoa, Kalira: 
£44.nn: lrehlr. French Dressing. Barmy 
and Hurry Nour; £52.55- 

Devon and Exeter NH 
2.30: 1. War Nowa Ul-2>: 2. Zeus 

Girl iS-b>; A. Klpple Lad i.ll-2|. 6 
ran. 

3.0- 1. Norton Park (16-11: 2. Da 
Rorireaux .7-2 jl favi; 3. Cay Prince 
1.4-11. 7 ran- 

3.30: 1. Power Point i4-7t: 2. 
Trim by 18-I1: S. Comedians 1100-301. 
8 ran. 

4.0: 1. A leaden (2-1 lavi; 2, Red 
Chief 15-21: -3. Organised Chaos i8-H. 
8 ran. 

4.30: 1. Varano Cam (5-21: 2. 
Whlsilers Lane i B-l): 3. Lost Cause 
17-4 fav». 5 ran. 

5 i). 
Pori ora 

> r*-l ■. 
I. Irish word (4-61: 
precinct (5-2); 3. Saint 
4 ran. 

Fontwell Park NH 
2.0 1, Our Friend 13-1 >; 2, Prime 

Rale 12-1 lavi: 3. Matopo ii2.li. 18 
ran. The Charles lari and Hard xsltr 
did nol run. 

2.3U l. do So (ll-2i: 2. Pascoc* 
Blue 111-10 Ibvi: 5. Gulbum (9-21. 
4 run. 

3 U 1. Lin bury Lnsa *5-11- 2. Vision 
Lad * 9411 ; 3. Dairy Wood 19-2). 7 
ran. BalL-lo. 2-1 fav. 

3.30 1. Slsvo Malden (4-61: 2, 
Fours Up i2-l>: 5. Ricoh Star (7-1). 
4 ran 

4.0 1. Grey Dove i7-2i: 2. Orn- 
lanc (2-1 lavi: 3. Flame King (11-44. 
7 ran. Muslwvn did not run. 

4.30 1. Transform |16-B It fav): 
2. Elens (8-1J : 5. TwUiuht Bo* (7-2). 
b ran. 

3.15 (3 161 CROMWELL HANDICAP 
13-y-o: £828: lm 40yd) 

TWO And a . Quarter, ch g. bv 
Shooting Chant—Nailing (Mr J. 
Warringi. 8-3 E. Hide i2-l fav> 1 

Ennleerone. b f. by Royal Palm— 
Meadow■« Alley I Mr W. Whor- 
ion*. 7-2 .... K. Lewis tlU-1* 2 

Born Free, br C. by Stupendous—- 
Bernina (Mr M. CalUnden. 'T-*> _ 

R. Barker i*»-ai 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Stognrabsr. 7-1 
Mlyaio Lass. 10-1 Meadowcrort. 16-1 
Floating Penny *4thi. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 23p: places, lfip. 31o: 
dual forecast. £2 05. L. Shedden. at 
Welherby. lmln 4R.63sec. 

3.45 f3.4Tl STUART 
STAKES <£565 : 2ml 

So* Lion, br c. by Sunny 

AMATEUR 

War— 

4-« '4.46* _ ROUNDHEAD PLATE 
(2-y-o: £828 ■ 7f 40yds, 

No Altmony. ch c. by AJride— 
Eternal Love (Mr L. Freedman), 

8-4 ...... P. Eddery 18-IS1 1 
Vanda Diana, br f. by Huniercom.be 

—Bowling Green iMr M. Wng- 
ley». 8-8 ...... c. Roche t9-4» 2 

Saychetm, br T. by 1. Sav—Cuccslta 
(Mr R. Johnson 1. B-8 

C. Dwyer 125-11 3 

ALSO RAN: I6-1 Ceredigion i4thi. 
40-1 Grim Laos. 5 ran. Keg ears Choice 
did not run. 

TOTE: Win. 14p: forecast. 22p. p. 
Walwyn. at Lam bo urn. 2!£l. 61. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Two and a Quarter, 
Blasts von. £12.25. TREBLE: Redlev. 
Sun Uon. No Alimony. £64.40. JACK¬ 
POT: £16.918.75 carried forward to 
today. 

Great Yarmouth 
2.15 < 2.151 HALL QUAY PLATS (2-y-o 

fllllea: £276: 5f Sfiyd 1 

Ruling Class, ch f. by King Empwer 
—.Acron (Mr a. Samuel 1 B-ll , 

L. Plggon <5-4 favi 1 
Monaco Malady, b f, by Tudor 

Melody—AJbercaro 'Mr N. Wach- 
mam. 8-il .. W. Carson 12-11 2 

My Ban*. B f. by Pall Mall—4a 
LevanbcUc fMr J. FJshert, 8-J1 

P. Tulk (6-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Bazooka. 10-1 Cold 
Show i4Ui i, 13-1 Welcome Honay. 25-1 
Forigoilen. 33-1 Bovarela, Celtic nose. 
Clear Shot. Forgets Image. 11 ran- 

TOTE: Win, 31p: places, I7p, 26p, 
I7p. J. Hindisy. at Newmorkat. l)fcl. 

nk. 

2.45 12.45. FRANK STONI HANDICAP 
i £690' Ifcmi 

Harplft, ch c. by Ha gun -Horpsl- 
cord lExora of the tete Lord 
Hoaebary i. 3-7-7 car 7-9 

W. Corson (6-1) 7 

Baacon Light, b B. by 
lliuminous (Mr h. J. Joel i , 
3- 7-6 tar 7-7 K. Wemhom 17-21 2 

Radiant Light, ch e. iry Cxharjf—- 
Snnspeck i Lady Z. wmiheri. 
4- 8-77........ - E. Eldln 5-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 13-8 fav Fools Mato 

(4.16) LONGSHORE HANDIC 
590: 7f) 

(4Uu, 10-1 Utu Choice, 14-1 Pflddtes- 
WOrth. 20-1 Monsieur L'AVOCBL 35-1 

&.V 

Sl Agnes, h ran. 

TOTE: Win. 43p- p)acM. l_6p,. l*p. 
I9p: dual rarecast. 73p. B. Hobbs, al 
Newmurfcri. 41. 61. 

3.15 (5.16) PLEASURE BEACH 
HANDICAP (2-y-o: £587: 7ft 

Rio Alta, h c. _by My Swannoe— 

Alu Yscut (lAd Web-). 80£ „ 
A. Murray 711-21 1 

Aunt Jeaa. ch f. by Graat Nephew 
Genoveva (Mr V. Yamamotol. 
. ... Still (20-11 2 

Stir Penny, b f, by Current Coin— 
Slrenetta iMr H. Camoron Rom). 
7-6.. D< Maitland (9-1) 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 ffcv Rofrano. 
Little Caiwonh. 11-2 chebs Lou, 16-2 
Golden Rock. 10-1 Hot GfwpeL 12-1 
Turkey Trot i4thi. 20-1 Rethink. 
Floshovcr. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 71p: placoa. 2Tp. 6Bq, 
28p. H. Price, at Find on. ljjL hd. 

a 

B-l 

5.45(3.45)COBHOLM BTAKCS (3-y-o 
flKlee: £581: I'.mi 

Ma)oe ConcanlpR, b f. by Mfllor 
Portion—There bv ■ Mr R. 
Cowell/. 8-11 E. Johnson (9-1 j 1 

Petwood. eh f. by Peilrtgg—Grove 
Hall «Mr R. Limbi. 8-11 

E. Eldln (20-1 > 2 
Vine King, b f. by Falcon—AHo 

Visia (Mr R. Flaxman). 8-11 
B. Taylor 153-1» 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-8 fav 51 front*. 100-50 
BeiioUe. 7-1 Ptccadlllv Etta. ^9-1 
Eplphanta (4th). 20-1 Abstract. 55-1 
Dcarbee. Derrlenne. Gay Lmg. 11 ran. 

TOTE: WM. 77p; places, 27p. 55p, 
62p. M. Stouto. at Nswmorfcot. iftl. 
4L 

4.15 
<£5! 

C"Biood*Royai ilir 
R. Waters (B-l» 1 

KHmoreny, b c. by Bold Lad— 
Tamyris (Mr E. OTmun, 4-H-9 

W. Corson f ll-B fav) 2 
Eargaant Rose, b c. by Flortbunda 

—Humble Ber iMr J. Fisher). 
3-7-0 ... - C. Rodrigues 113-3) 3 
ALSO RAN; 6-1 Unbiased MUw. 10-1 

Desert Crv. 1Z-1 Penny Halfpenny. 
12-1 Slrv MI1L 16-1 Latin Bant, 25-1 
Knoclm boat. Caslunte. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. B7p: places, aop. 15p. 
19p: dual forecast. 57p. H. CotUBl. ni 
Nrwmarfcel, 11. 2’iC 

4.45 ( 4.451 WELLINGTON PWR 
STAKSS 13-y-o: £297: lm) 

, 
Lome kuna. bf. by Alrtdo—Lallbela 

(Mr J. phtllppsi. B-ll 
L. Plggon ts-2) 2 

c. by Tudor Music— 
B. Schmidt 
. Odin (12-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 far Tattle Tale f4tb). 
11-lGnrdon Wall. 25-1 AttracOTO 
Thief. 35-1 Mflesioa Prince. Steel an 
Grass. WUI Continue., 9 ran. 

TOTT:: Win. 45pplaces4 24j>. i4n. 

Modem yachts 
showing 
superiority 

Newport, Rhode Island, Aug 28. 
—Intrepid, the defender, battles 
on to try to prevent the aluminium 
Courageous ff-om becoming the 
United States entry for the 

America’s Cup yacht races. Tbe 
wooden Intrepid, tbe winner in 
1970 and 1967 of tbe latest two cup 

finals, was to race Courageous 
again on Rbode Island sound with 
the final United States trials near¬ 

ing an end. Courageous bolds_a 
clear 4—2 lead. 

Australia’s Southern Cross, 
meanwhile, was set for wbat 
probably will be tbe final race 
against ibe France in the besr-of- 
seven races to choose & challenger 
to the American winner. Tbe alu¬ 
minium Southern Cross has won 
three races by wide margins. 

Intrepid triumphed by lmin 
12sec against Courageous on Tues¬ 
day in rolling seas and a 15-knot 
southerly breeze, complicating the 

roblems of tbe New York Yacht 
ub’s selection committee. Tbe 

club—owner of tbe America’s Cup 
Trophy—have less than a week 
remaining to choose tbe United 
States entry in the final compe¬ 
tition for International sailing’s 
oldest prize, which dates back to 
1851. 

Courageous and Southern Cross 
were both built to new 12-metre 
specifications that allowed alu¬ 
minium bulls for the first time. 
Mach of tbe weight savings in their 
designs went into the keels in an 
attempt to gain a stability and 
manoeuvreability edge against 
such wooden cup veterans as In¬ 
trepid and France.—AP. 

Kuhweide first 
but Fort 
leads on points 

Willi Kuhweide (West Ger¬ 
many), tbe world champion in the 
Olympic single-handed Finn 
dingliy, sailed a superb race on 
tbe Clyde yesterday in tbe inter¬ 
national Soling, Darling, to win 
by 37 sec from the Dutchman, 
Geert Bakker, in Cadaos. 

It was the best day yet In tbe 
national Soling championship be¬ 
cause tbe southerly breeze, at 20 
knots, held true and gave fast 
racing, purring the Solings on the 
plane on the reaches and runs. The 
first seven places were taken by 
the Continental experts but Ted 
"tort, from Windermere, finished 
eighth in Supero and won the Win¬ 
dermere Trophy—his second cup 
this week. This being a British and 
not an open championship. Supero 
is also leading on points from 
Charles Ingham in Chameleon Too 
for the championship trophy pre¬ 
sented by tbe Royal Northern 
Yacht Club to mark their 150th 
anniversary. 

CLYDE: National Sollno 
ilp: Fifth race: 1. Darling^ 

clumolon- 
_ iW. Kuh- 

wrldc. west uvrmanv >; 2. Cadans iG. 
Hnhitr Netherlands i: 5. Baiadln 'LJ- 
atrahsennddur. Austria i: 4. Freeh- 
Sachs «E. Hill. West Germany 
Rasmus (D. Below. Easi Germany 
Gpilmlst i O. Schwarz, ” 
many': 7. 
Germany. 

a. 
__ : 6. 
Ebsi C.er- 

MUDIo ■ M. BorowsU. Boat 
8, Sonora iE. S. Fon. 

Royal Windermere i: 9. Pomiernonlam 
U iD. S. Slmond*. Seo Viewi : 10. 
Miss Stre** i L. Ivas. Denmark i. Points 
leaders from four races: I. Suoero. 
28: 2, Chameleon Too iC. Inoham. 
Hnillngworth Lake i SU: 5. Avalanche 
iT, G. Wade. Roval Corlnthlanl 38: 
4. Pandemonium U. 46: 5. Hortonsa 
■ D. Yotinji. Roval Forth > 52: t> equal. 
Bullet «r. Cochrane. J. Wilson. 1. 
woo I ward. Roval Course*' and 
Tnimohunier 1]I iB. M. HoSolUne. Ox- 
lord and Cambridge' 53: 8. Jet Bet 
»R. and V. G. Lean-Vercoe. Royal 
Dorset i 72: 9. Kudu (N,P. D. Ea«o. 
Ramble River'. 74: 10. Solaris (T. J. 
Henderson. Roval Northern i 76. 

Mora Music, b . 
Maryslso (Mr 
Bodnerl. 9-0 

26-1 run 

I6u: dual forecast. 26p. J. O»e». at 
Newmarket. H. 51- Chantilly Lae*. 
King’s Rhapsody and Mandarin did not 

Gar Amir. 
Major Con- 

Weightlifting 

McKenzie leads 
Britain 
in Philippines 

Precious McKenzie 1 Bristol), 
three times Commonwealth Games 
bantamweight champion, leads a 
British team of nine to compete 
in tbe world weightlifting cham¬ 
pionship in Manila, on September 
21-29. 

Also in the team are Andy Kerr, 
of Croydon, who won a stiver 
medal In tbe Christchurch Games, 
and tiie Dulwich light heavyweight, 
Michael Peanoan, who has com¬ 
peted in the lest three Olympics. 
Tbe teem Is: 

BaaiaiuwedgtM: p. McKenzie i Bristol). 
FraiherweiBhi: M. Williams (Wales;. 
Lightweight; A. Winterbourne fOxfordi. 
Welterweight: K. Welch I Bristol i. 
Middleweight: T. Bennett iWnleei. 
Ughthegvywetghl: M. PcantuJn ■Lon¬ 
don). MlflheavywBlBhi: j. Bunts 
i Wains >. Heavywelgm: D. Hancock 
(Nottingham.). Super heavyweight: A. 
Kerr i Croydon i. 

China have confirmed that they 
will risk Britain for a weightlift¬ 
ing match at Bath on November 9. 
It will be the first time that a 
Chinese team has met Britain In 
an Olympic sport. 

’ague Club 
player they 

than 

Rugby League 

Oldham secure 
full back 
after long wait 

Oldham Rugby Lea 
yesterday signed the pi 
bave been after for more 
a year. He is the 20-year-old full 
back Gordon Pollard from the St 
Joseph’s Club in Huddersfield, 
who was signed In the face of keen 
competition from Huddersfield 
Rugby League Club. 

Pollard, who can also play 
loose forward, represented the 
Yorkshire open age amateur side 
against Lancashire last season— 
one of several occasions on which 
Oldham officials watched him in 
action. At that stage, however, 
Pollard was not prepared to turn 
professional. 

Hull have put their second row 
forward Keith Boxal on the trans¬ 
fer list, at his own request and 
priced him at £4,000. Boxall has 
been unable to maintain a first- 
tea™ place. The wing, Howard 
Firth, who retired nearly two 
years ago, has decided to make a 
return to the game and has started 
training with Hull. 



Anti-social 
contract Britain can 

do without 
It is only an age despairing of .. 1 " 
the weakness of government 
and mesmerized by rbe power fiBgBBy 
of trade unions which would jay 
let the union leaders acquire it# ... 
for themselves die “social con- §1? .* .. 
traa77 as if this contract were b 
first discovered as a means for <' 
trade unions to determine gov- • 
emment policy. i Tel 

The idea of the social con- % jfl 
tract goes hack to the Greek ffffik..-.-. 
Sophists but it reached its T3|lw-- 
greatest currency in the seven- 
teenth and eighteenth cen- 
tunes in the writings of «. 1& . . J 
Thomas, Hobbes, John Locke fw-Jfy ' as* , JS 
and Jean-Jacques Rousseau. \aHk--. ,ap 

The social contract was an gjffiggft K 
attempt to defend the legit- 
imacy of government by look- ** 
lag not at divine right but ar EmfiMBBaL. 
the natural needs of men. Kp||r.||v' 'l®*'- 
Hobbes contrasted the hvpo- jSffpjl 
thetical state of nature where ®p^'''ml 
life was “ solitary, poor, nasty, Egf- v j 
brutish and short" with the .' -« %/7. M 
security which arose from civil I <■• ■ «v'‘ v mi 
society. It was because of the I Je-.-• ••• '■ \ ' JL‘ 
advantages of such civil society tda?,'. ' JUI 
that men agreed to surrender Wfc?' ill- 
their right to defend their own p*? ' ,*r\X " • jgm 
liberty into the hands of a ~ m.4 p m3 

Mr Murray faces the biggest diplomatic test of 
his year at the head of the TUC 

One year on from his unop* campaign, his public sate- power in industry is a good Anything short of a rhapsodic early co ro*ke a ^id judg- ^' } 
posed election to the fob often ments were low-profile, almost thing {depending on what you reception of Messrs Callaghan menr of the s°c,al th- rovernment We 
& to t chief of sntf of oeotr^ a o„o«?o. rcitemtoo m*n by iO, aof thedennee of -iWUoo-Um.mboa ver, taawih.taM«ljn» 

the TUC General Council. sympathies were clear. He the media, will turn attention hours—will be interpreted as a means that unions eserienc- government acting in a • 
The chief purpose of this spoke only twice, on Labour away from such cosy areas of split. .... ing difficulty in abiding by the hostile to the # trade ■ u- • 

two-dav session is to take the platforms in his Essex consti- agreement to two issues where Having had the 100 of trans- rules must give an account of movement and its righ; 
anenda bv the neck and wring tuency and in Hampstead. agreement is viral for the iating rbe new negotiating code themselves. Defaulters asking pursue objectives would 
some sense out of it. Where Since the minority Govern- Government’s credibility: the of conduct into practice even for pay rises in excess 0! the into massive arguments, bn. 

issues are merged government; 

sovereign, who was henceforth 'sLT fU,TwiMniM of his first, turbulent year of 
absolute, on the sole condition S’Si? meaning of rffice 
that the laws of the citizen “es 1 contract- | However, since he has had 

first-hand experience of these 

UllllJ — -- -,-- -O---, ' ---o - ' / . . VT1LU U1CTJI a •* “J W UL*1U UC t-'WWfcUl Ml dMiktUV 

actually take place. week On most issues, the engineers, may vote against the ion conference to union c°fI“®r' which they can deal with their says. 
It is often not an easy pro- unions are in agreement. Unem- general council’s supplemen- ence, arguing the justice ot: tne difficulty without doing undue The light shone on these 

cess; sometimes downrjght im- plojynent and the Common tary report Collective Bargain- general councils _ case, dajjiage to the serial contract.” :sslies imoortanr though 
possible. It tries the diplomatic Market are bad things; worker mg and the Social Contract. Anyway, he adds, it is too if union fails to respond, ™ Silled w otecS'* 
•w»'« ** TtTC *®neraI the big guns of the TUC Eco- other important fa. 

nomic Committee move m “to ments 0f Murray’s: 
bring greater pressure to bear year. for jDsrance the ree 
than I can_ iishment of regular co 

Mr Murray sees himself as ration with the CEI afti - 
“ one more pressure ” on nego- hiatus of four years, 
tiators, and though he is too «The {act that xbetK' 
diffident to say so, he is there aii 

sldlls of the TUC general 
secretary and his staff to find 
the highest common factor of 
agreement between such 
diverse industrial and political 
interests. It is just about the 
only test that Mr Murray has 
not been called upon to face in 

■ ■ ■■ 

’ t 
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were safeguarded by the sover- 

- 1 
r 

\ ’/I' . * 

i %u 

■ . • %■'. ■ 

eign’s power. The first require- Election because they were try- tricky pre-conference 
zxienr o-f political and moral ia- ing to bring the trade unions manoeuvres for some years past, 
stitutions was thus that they within the sovereign law but there is no reason to believe 
should provide men with secur- because it was obvious that she that he will muff it now he is 
ity- miners were going to succeed in charge. Besides, there is an 

John Locke saw all govern- through militancy insetting an overriding,political imperative 
ment as a trust, forfeited by a increase of wages of twice the at work this year. Having got a 
ruler who failed to secure the amount which was enforced Labour government so recep- 
public good. To Locke “the on law-abiding citizens. tive to their wishes (to put it 
great and chief end of govern- The after-tax salaries of the no higher), the unions have no 
ment is the preservation of middle classes have not kept incentive to jeopardize its 
property Thomas Jefferson up with the cost of living since chances of reelection so soon 
rephrased Locke to put the 1970 while the net income of before the universally expected 
sovereign power in Parliament the miners and of other mill- poll. 
and if this failed then people rant trade unionists has greatly To begin with, Mr Murray 
had a right to resort to revolu- improved. Each apparent in- has aroused a virtual unstu- 
tion. crease in salary has lifted the mity of praise among the gen- 

Against this historical back- middle class into higher tax eral Council for style; 
ground, the purloining of the brackets while inflation has described in the words of one 
**social contract” by a minor- eroded and destroyed their union leader as a mixture or 
ity Labour Government and savings. Higher mortgage inter- the intellectual grasp or 
sectional trade unionists is est and the vast increase in George Woodcock and the 
seen to be the nonsense it is. rates by spendthrift -local aut- down-to-earth approach of Vic 
Like the once famous “last horities have already driven Feather, his predecessors. The 
territorial claims" it is regu- such people tD despair because TUC General Council, it might 
larly escalated by the trade the state has done little to pro- b® noted, is no place to look 
union leaders starting from more teci them and by breaching the f°r eaSV plaudits, 
equality and higher taxation, social contract has forfeited "is handling of the miners 
proceeding to no choice in their loyally. strike is singled out as an 
medical care and education The middle classes have also adroit combination1 of old-style 
and going on to whatever their begun to notice that the sover- ™Honc « we ™ not, alJtow 
hotheads next wish to demand. e;cn jaw nnlv seem* to aonlv “e Government to make an 
It has nothing to do with the ^the^ tITc^VcoTs object JgSK * ^£“1? 
real social contract which is can defy law, court martyr- 
made between a whole people doau and dien become unem- Ssr if f, 
and the government. Indeed, it niOVed so that their fines can- Bwwmstmum and cast it as 
is resented by more than h>lf SSbe ^o thrir eSS the culprit of the three^ay 

sectiona? coe^riDn.100 {jg* h^S^S^fc^anysSdent During the February election Mr L«n Murray: The General Council is no placeio look for easy plaudits. 

.The social contract to be nurses have to barricade their m 
efficient only exists where the doors arMj feeep wa.ter bombs ) • a , • £■’ Tfc I* 1 

iss^ssa aifKSiS The shifting balance of sea power Radical n< 
The Labour-unions social con- ^ a weapon in their pay Britannia no longer rules the power and maintenance. About ment programme will be The famous—and sometimes 

strite- Coal output since April wave5. buI who does? The 80 per cent of rhe junior rat- needed to maintain the new notorious—fourth vow of the 
eminent DUL not on tne trSClG i«2 in nAr rpnt Hnwn OH the «-U^ lomcf mnr aro thmixvaar mnerrime QninPV ivnrM.n>itia rljnVn»rmont Tocnifc rVtA irnur rtf nr»i*CJtnH I 
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tiators, and though he is too rtTbe {act that these ; 
diffident to say so, he is there _ - 
to be a derisive one. The haPPen^« « aUv« 
second course of action is important. The fact that.. 
designed to be used sparingly. are not reaching sub 

He agrees that the response rial agreements is not ven 
of the -unions to this pressure portant. There is a gel 

Sic? “P tl,e the acceptance that this Me- 
“ Do I ask them to court a thing should go on. Thei 

major stoppage of work by probing to find areas wher 
refusing to respond to pressure can get agreement ”, he salt 
from their members?” he “The next six months 
asks. Because they are the 
ones who have to stand in the a testinB tun®‘ Wh®11 w* 
front line and argue wirb their a government, or any sort, 
members. fera-bly Labour, that siQu ■ 

“That doesn’t mean that will settle down more. The . 
you have to bend and sway all ^ more £orihco ' 

2* “e- lr 5"/ °L*'Jir"e' li. end definitive in whet it , does mean that you nave to , . . .. . 
make clear what the TUC’s and whaE lt » abJf t0 do- 
position is, and then send them have got to be able to ta. 
away with that and hope they the GBI.” 
take it into account. I have to By nature slightly rase 
say 'This is for you! when Mr‘Murray does not weh 
you are sitting down at the 
negotiating t^le. If you P®reonai publicity, thougf - 
choose to ignore it, all right; a'PPears resigned^ to ham 
but know that what you do thrust .upon him. He 
will be imitated by other peo- plainly identified himself 
pie, ^ ^and that for good or the social contract, despite- 

bad’’ ”, .. . , rial misgivings about givim. 
On the wider political ques- Z 

tion of the TUC’s relations defair sanc}vr a 1f^aI,*9cori! 
with the Government, Mr Mur- h L 
rav is dismissive of the view auCufnn bargaining se 
rhar Downing Street Sc rur- S1®1'.15 ,UP a®ain» ^ rl>^e m that Downing Street is cur- ", 
rentiy no more than a back- { we lW' \ S e * 
alley ot Great RusseU Street. * *J.® cautmn he has so 
“I cannot see that the TUC exhibited thrown away. 
has dominated the Government n_1 r>_ 
in the sense that the Govern- rHUl KOUtl€( 
ment has done things against Labour Conespon 

cuiuwa u.uy doors arld keep water bombs rr.-m « IA.I ■« W n -m a -m 

•SFzSSS The shifting balance of sea power Radical n 
The Labour-unions social con- ^ a weapon in their pay Britannia no longer rules the power and maintenance. About ment programme will be The famous—and sometimes 

° strike. Coal output since April waveSn fcul who does? The 80 per cent of rhe junior rat- needed to maintain the new notorious—fourth vow of the 
7,^nr7 r?UL »««« 1S 10 P®r c®nt down °.Q *?** answer, according to the latest ings are chree-year conscripts Soviet world-wide deployment. Jesuits, the vow of persooal 
r0^J£J , nfP!ii traVur same period last year despite edjrion of Jane’s Fighting called up at 18. But with difji- It is exciting to build a new obedience to the Pope, is to be 
me gooa wm or au uuae ui^ the huge pay increase, while it Ships, that annual inventory of culties in providing enough navy, but it can be exhausting reexamined by the Society of 
ion leaders ana every traae ^at the miners ensure seapower, seems- to be that no- experienced senior ratings and to maintain it. Jesus as part of tibe long, hard 

£?*!!«£• fw*1! there are no stoc,ks of pow^ an® currently wears the crown, staffing a large corps of The United States Navy has look it is taking at itself. Is 
i station coal so that we will The United States Navy leads highly-trained volunteer been deliberately • reduced in the vow “relevant to the 

iJLl a shiver in the dark for another in a|rcraft carriers, chough officers, manpower overall size from 1,000 in 1963 to only modern age”? How exactly 
is perrmrcea to oreaca a pay |Qur Weeks this winter during onjy ^4 £& carrier fleet is might be an increasing prob- 514 today. But by disposing ot should it be interpreted ? With 

Radical new era for the Jesuits 7 

l lpfjpip»*p|ftC 
me b«“« the huge pay increase, wnue it Ships, that annual inventory of culties in providing enough navy, but it can be exhausting reexamined by the Society of 1 ing the interests they like 
ion leaders ana every traae appears that the miners ensure seapower, seems- to be that no- experienced senior ratings and to maintain it. Jesus as part of the Jong, hard follow with all the seen- 

nH". there are D° st°c£s of Pow®?i one currently wears the crown, staffing a large corps of The United States Navy has look it is taking at itself. Is fUp they need, and educating 
station coal so that we will The United States Navy leads highly-trained volunteer been deliberately • reduced in the row “relevant to the sans of the better-off in . 

! JS V«shiver in the dark for another in aiccraft carriers, chough officers, manpower overall size from 1,000 in 1963 to only modern age"? How exactly . famous Jesuit schools, 
i$ permitted to Df®acn a P“J four weeks this winter during onjy 14 carrier fleet is might be ao increasing proh- 514 today. But by disposing of should it be interpreted? With SOf*IPtV example, 
scale, otners must tty to 00min the annual pay confrontation. at its lowest level for 23 years, lem for the Soviet High Com- agir.g vessels, funds have been a greater diversity of opinion uvjv/.iv.lj' Do ^ communities 

wnrif Elsewhere, unlawful sit-ins The Soviet Navy leads in sub. mand. made available for "an ima- tolerated in the Roman Catho- Jesuits like Farm Street 
Ohio in rfco «»,*. nf rivii are rewarded by the injection marines and missiles. But with The Russians are already ginative building programme lie church than for many cen- hflVP London continue uachan:. 
sS^etv any more than in the °f U*EB9*t£ a??5* the world’s monetary system at ttying w remove some of these which in the next six or seven turies, does it make sense ? 11 or is it now necessary J 1/ | 

Tr,J„ in seems beyond the ability of the srake, concludes Jane’s editor, 0_e remedv now years could provide a fleet The vow dates from the , they disperse into the 
state of nature but only in the Qreater London Council not Capt? John Moore, social and weakne.ses. one rem dy now more nearJ adequace t0 its ^ d u ^ lhe Society in beCOITie PlOrC munity, becoming to an e> 
pre-Garden of Eden society ooly t0 run ^ schedule Sindal pressures^^may lead to beinfi aPPlied 15 provision country-s nwds» UtWlilC 1UUIC secul/rized? |Uould 
whi*h 5S ?llL0 *5SJd' Jof Tube trains but also to have ^ balance between the of better supply ships. Another Nearer home the vigorous [he s^^enth century, and hes a Jesuit-run Roman Catholic 
fjrfl .?ninn Se fahnur a0y \dea whlch tra,n* lt Wl11 world’s fleets being completely which has attracted more inter- Frencb navaJ wiiing pro- !®nfhb'rSSJhutory factor ann^rPnf7 stitutions, whict range 

ImhI ohnnel ca?AC-eI u r fV,arpfnPA transformed. In a few years’ ®st is the Kiev, the first of at gramme conu.asts with that of clPPclICI11 world renowned umvcrsitii . 
Party leaders claim a phoney -\^e should not, therefore, ^;me for instance, France least two aircraft carriers, rbe R0ya] Navy, which has still ?*e Je5aic$t have, parnculaily agricultural cooperative s-- 
social contract as their own in- become bemused by the trade sh0uld have the strongest navy which is expected to emerge nol reSoived its shortages of ,n predominantly Protestant T—rmriinnianr 1111x11111— ties, lose their distinctive 
vention, the real social con- unjOD leaders’ vague talk of a in Western Europe. ft010 tiie Black Sea in a few wa.-ships and sbiobome air- counmfs-, Some young Jesuits, become jay aad • 
ti-act in our society has broken social contract which is not — findiriKS Qc jane's are of oaths’ time. In its first cra!f‘t PSwirh the defence Parn™larly J" America, have the Society’s 75 provinces as In short, does the Slfl 

S‘““ nSprv^that^nver wo.rth lhe PTaper lt “ “°l paScuL^iSeres/ this year de.ra51fd .description of the Revictl, ^tiif ro come, Jane’s r*%ied ™ take 11 ®H Pr;nc,P{®- Part of these preparations. transform itself into a Jo ' 
people now observe that sover- wntten on. Let us recognize L of differences of ship Jane’s points to its capac- that Briuill is r^idly preferring to remain in the The questioning of the vow knit company of m - 

still rising, bai-ing increased by genui0e social contract has Analysis and Evaluation *»«* (American carriers like chant navy'in theVorld. 11_ became an Issue of ern- change, and^prlbably Httie that £jr«dh bJdy without *.“ 
20 per cent tins year, inflation been destroyed. *SSK-in the di-of the the Enterprise and the Nmutz Tn inokine ahead to rritiralh, tenuon the rhe UwUl not consider changing. Sres oF its ov^ or is i'' ’ ' 
is running ar 20 per cent so They could them after Locke JaSi^mff-ShatS^ Russian have nooe>- But the i moortan r sh i obuildi P resent Pope’s birth control For the Society has run into almost invisible leaven li, - 
that people’s property in the and JeEferson, deride that they “J**1 AWL,.™“ 35,000-ton Kiev and its sister i . S - S encyclical, when some more problems in Dursuit oE its V “i, -r■- 
form of savings and pension w£jj need ro resort ro revolu- fjjBt ;n tbp iqen?" ship the Minsk, now trader i“e fp^DD^ conservative Jesuits argued Sncient motto Ad majorem Dei 
rights are being destroyed. tjon jt has hawened abroad 103 programme in the 1950s. construction, are smoothly prfhn?,^,i,,r^C, neef tl0r ^at the vow prohibited any gforiam and voices have been J.®faits are movin£ ta . - 

The breakers of rhe social ad it CauW happen here un- prp“®m described by the Russians as ™Z L criticism of this ruling. y Krcalling for a drS ?blv ‘ 
contact are not those who Jess at least one major political Sfent ^ £P the^wet "anti-submarine cruisers "— siiU in circulation EteJisiw Understood loosely, the vow deinstitutionalizing and res- that Sr Ignatius foundSV'"^'- ' 
med to put a Fair Rents Act party ls seen to defend their 2,“*“menr e,tfier *? circumvent the Mon- cLr-rie^s SK^nn»f of abed>ence puts at the ser- tructuring oo simplified lines. ■ ” W. - 
into Clay Cross or to bring the basic security and compel the nnt £ rreux Convention's restrictions JSn Eh# 5 TinnSfi^T JSSL1? of tiie Pope an army of It is a challenge any ancient ■" 

«?• “n±f sovereign state to guarantee ^e^matneV ^ l ^J^l*™** bv Aic?enf coSoS, new tra,lled 5issional.ries who' can organization must face if it is forener *view^uf^^rery^f "a 
the sovereign law but govern- enforcement of the law. The ElgtiinL asJorment of mio Pardanellcs, or perhaps hill forms iuch M wSarS never rrfuse thc ,7°“. dan_ t0 have Priorities higher than e°t ^orld ’ ^v 
ments which no longer fulfil Conservative Party, which DrSS2,j™rt because they are copying the nrnvirfe mi™ raj-I gerous or personally incon- its own conservationf and the ■*&. 
the obligations whTch man could claim Thomas Hobbes as "Jg a “T British. M venient assignments. But taken Jesuits have chosen to Vet Prounaal congregag.-... 
came into society to obtain. It its philosopher, will ignore its SS-JISJ? and r-frf „ Ev.en n0vi only one in five ^marines fmofSl” ri?I strictly, it could be taken as an their priorities higher than ?ver f* w®r,d have ■ 
is the mass of our law-abiding historical roots and purpose at 2SSST »innhlhfm» RH5s,an. surface ships is armed ?dea7 rt *hich hf infringoment of the rights of most. The restlessness in the >ng themselves sucb qs® 
people and not the Clay Cross its peril. The next general elec- f derabJe •*#*>«** with miss les-but their aver- eXP?0red Naval nlanners con^ien.ce- a relic °f a ^orc Society has a lot* to do with “ti^g* * f r.:54-"' 
rebels who w oe eoueted t3Qn wm be won or lost on this llt>’ . . . . . age age is only eight vears !ffld )ook into the fu?u2 totalitarian age. the great world issues of social ^1 5® ; ’ E"’ 
With, the Toipuddle Martyrs underIying philosophy and pur- On the other hand there are compared with 15 for the non- tarti« 75 SrhnoiS-J The issue will be decided at justice and world poverty: as Sf GeneraJ Congr^atid.N. v. j - 
and !t is the mess «f the pen- pose, not on vague promises in also important areas of weak- missile ships. Only one in four ISLld ^de them technok,iy’ the Thirty-second General ihey have been brought pr^ alLa5C?untS’ • 
pie who, when driven far partv manifestos. ness. Among tiiese may be in- submannes is nuclear powered, Shins Congregation of the Society gressively more into foots liar- m°?d ^as revealed a ;.J. 
enough w-ill revolt as they eluded submarine silencing and but their average age is nine- ■ Sil/heri b^icdonaM atd Yhkh sta[ts in December and iely through rhe efforts of the 7-'' '• 
have already begun to dp by Rhodes BOVSOD “^-submarine warfare, ship- and-a-half years compared with Macdona,d aod for which preparations are General, or “Black Pope” as SfJ72*1 Co|Teresation a ^ • 
voting against the established wp E°7e ai7ra& aQ„d J9'uv°** 1G for the diesel-powered. As ,an« already well advanced. The he is known. Fr Pedro Arrupe) endo£ansra' •J/ft-.j"-?'-'’- 
Pa«ies-^ ... 2r^TiVnrth MP bu,»t supply ships. Perhaps rtiU Capt Moore points out, assum- Hpnrv vow 's one of a number of the deficiencies of the Society jiJ-i' -::-- 

The Conservati\es did not f 1Q_. more crucial factors in the mg a ship’s life to average 20 nry SraJlIIOpC related issues which hare hare become more apparent. Clifford Lof^-.. -' '- j 
lose the February General Ci Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. complex equation, are man- years, a substantial replace- Defence Correspondent already .been hotly debated in He has nut his troL unam- Relieioiw Affair* rnrresb - 

apparent 

biguously on the side of 
world’s jioor and disposses 
Yet Jesuits often live in c 
forrable surroundings, foil 
ing the interests they like 
follow with all the seen* 
they need, and educating 
sons of the better-off in . 
famous Jesuit schools, 
example. 

Do the communities 
Jesuits like Farm Street 
London continue unchan: 
or is it now necessary 
they disperse into the 
munity, becoming to an e> 
secularized? Should !_ 
Jesuit-run Roman Catholic 
stitutions, whicl range _ 
world renowned umvcrsitii 
agricultural cooperative s - 
ties, lose their distinctive 
and become lay and secu 

articular interest this year description 

20 per cent this year, inflation been destTOyed, 
is running ar 20 per cenr so They could then, after Locke 

Henry Stanhope SJ issues which hare hare become more apparent. Clifford Loi^: 
Defence Correspondent 1 already .been hotly debated in He has put his troops unam- Religious Affairs Correspi -I 

Norman Kolpas summarizes bis 
hamburger tests: Five years 
ago, fish and chips shops with 
real British names like “ Olde 
London ** and “ H. Salt, 
Esquire” joined the Los An- 

The Times Diary 
tain their anonymity, in the 
hope that some unexpected 
niche might yet be found. ”1 
have to get started this time”, 
said one. “ 1 cannot imagine that 
thc next election will not be 

iwe H Just have to cut 

down on the creme brulda^ 

require joineu fi.ii- v - . t mis lint wecnofi win nor De i 

geles take-away food scene, and CheWing thrOUgH the fat Slid gnStle fo»°Yed f?yua fuU P^iameiit, 
I was soon dnnng-in to pop w 0 and 1 will have to be into a If—n. 

irritate my obsession againsr 

plastic Tudor cottages, forsak- winnable sear in five years’ time 
ins ketchup for the more pun- or I will have no chance”. , 
gent appeal of mair vineqar. irritate my obsession againsr . Humphry Berkeley, the r 

Just as I took to fish and gristle. Original Ola former Conservative MP for \ 
chips, so Londoners seem to The best overall buy, a char- Moore’s Almanack\ mhoxe Lancaster, has one short-list 
have adopted the hamburger, coal-grilled fairly gristle-free gloomy predictions for 1975 / placing loft in bis search for a r. 
“ Real American ** restaurants burger with barbecue sauce, a stimmamea last week, is not. Labour nomination to help him t 
are now as widespread as good-size serving of chips and be relieved to know, towards a resumption of his 
Wimpv Bars (the difference be- an excellent salad, is at The infallible. The new edition parliamentary career in new 
ina that a Wimpy is a proper Hard Rock for 75p, queue in- }o have predicted the party colours. •* I would like to 
American burger as fish cakes elusive. And I would definitely ?2?iCan7n °* j cj iLCt»7 be w^iat rhe Tories would call 
ADici-Mu_F..- a __ r— .L.:. 1336. vet records Edward. VIIl’s ■ winnHurf • thu- t. ...:n 

music, so do Londoners believe composite ideal meaL I would Ttmctwn indeed. 
that in a larger-than-life Araeri- begin with a Hard Rock choco- -  — 
can atmosphere they are having late shake, followed by a Great — 
the real thins American Disaster grilled and W pcprVPQ 

I found The Hard Rock to be bunned Fortnum’s beefburger, . *-7 . r I found The Hard Rock to be bunned Fortnum’s beefburger, A working majority, 
the most authentically lively perfectly crisp Gatsby’s french Much as the. thought of another a growing feeling ■ 
setting for a hamburger, with fries, and a Hard Rock side election might appal people who should be settled.” 
. ■ ■ __I .L. MAC. ...'il. KI..A .Ihiaia J-nvin. in,, fhlu. ... TC , ..-II 

aecistve result last time, I think: 
there is bound co be an even 
higher poll. Everybody realizes 
that it is very difficult for the 
present Government without a 
working majority, and there is 
a growing feeling that the issue 

outside influences we>'- sr / . ,r'- 
blame, but most accept*. 
a home-based horror. Ai 
with the Tote group, RoiKVto. 
wick, said that Jast^C 
Australians were askinf 
they could do for & •"* 
Now, he said, they were<l? 
ing that things were just i-.t. . 
in Australia. 

myself available for any task 
[ might be given. I imagine I 
would be sene in co the marginal 
seats, to help ensure that we 
win them 

Resources 
Do not underestimate British 
resourcefulness and phlegm. I 
mentioned a shortage of pearl 
buttons which was inhibiting a 
Cockney Pearlies’ coronation in 
New York. An appeal was being 
organized in America. As if to 
prove it unnecessary, I have now 
received, by registered post. yivuMvtc ««#«. iu icmaiii » 
nearly 100 assorted pearl hut- Today’s baffling sign comes tiian six months. Equity 
tons. (No more please). from a postcard of Northland. British Government hi 

Jan Woodhead, organizing a h submitted, down the Australian ru 
classical English dinner party, Phyllis Davies of Musuieft 

•rs-- -“cv 
No member of the co 

however, was seeking to 
and, anyway, defection is*,[*•’ hi , •’ 
the question. Robin L^_ ?r<^ ,’’ir 
Tote director, explainer-2^ t-i . 
the company had to ^3 cnij -u,( 
England as a package to/?; ,r tol.* 
promise not to remain 

Today's baffling sign comes than six months. Equity i- a :J. ’ 
from a postcard of Northland. British Government ha^.. - 
New Zealand. It was submitted down the Australian rul, ^ 

s-ww 
■SwtifXK 

announced this week ffi'-j®*' 
competitive examination: 

nltion for its unpretentiousness, presso, with a gooey fudge be left Out. Far from welcoming Transport House. “ T volunteered fully to Louth as his last hope 
I do twr recall ever chewing brownie thai still can only be .die respite from a second hour for a speaking wur lasr time of a winnable constituency this 

nn so much fat and gristle in found in my imagination- And, of the hustings—an experience and visited about a dozen differ- time round. “ I always want to 
American hamburger as I did comfortably seated in The which, all agree, exhausts diem ear constituencies. I would be be in the firing line. 1 think all 
in the nine meals of my survey. Beanery, I would be served by physically and_ mentally, all are perfectly happy to do that elections are important, and 1 
The finest beef T encountered none other than Bunny Cathy— anxiously seeking ways in which again ”. certainly want to play a full 
went into the most refined bur- a British lass masquerading as they might still be of use to On the other side John Selwyn part. There are lots of things 

could not find anything but pre- Hill. JVie Italian official staid nfaL ^ 
packaged Stilton anywhere in-—' announced this week ffi'.-.J*1' 
London. So she went to the j , t i competitive examination: 
Savoy Hotel, told them her JUSI&SD3.Q secretarial posts in ike* ?rfi. 
plight, and collected a five Tl. |..,_Ltor __ .l. nt port Ministry. Applicant i > - . 

pound roundel from their stores. IJj SoSth wies^oiSTyBiw- be “"ier IS : - i. 
They let her take it at once, J,® li?* w<to extended to 35 tf d\.'- . ... 
suggesting that she call to pay Sfi. t°ll&ht »" th- resistuno1^-, 

the next day, by which time die Thlfi coS SFW^h/\ 8’ £ C‘" 
chef wouid have worked out a £ere w ce^br^‘thei^2rivaJ '' 

ie price- m London with their production ® ' • 
is . Finally, Pamela Jessop spend- Df What If You Died To- "BLe. mv ii\- 
“ ^ a lunch-hour in the City morroti-? by David .Williamson, ^^.*^2-3^25 2>£ Oo. . , 

eer at Fortnum’s Fountain. The a Real Home-Made AU-Ameri- their chosen party. 
Beanery ako managed not to can Girl. Several were anxi 

eir chosen party. Gummer, who was dispossessed chat have to be done, and if X It remin 
Several were anxious to main- in West Lewisham, looks wist- am not a candidate I will make Armada. ting alarmingly. Some said that 

t, .v r*’-v 
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isy promises. They will abolish 
imescic rating within the nor- 
al lifetime of a parliament, and 
the meantime put the whole 

sr of teachers’ pay on to the 
cchequer. They promise a ceil- 
g of 9i per cent on mortgage 
terest rates for everyone for 
time. They will give a statu- 

y right to every council 
iant to purchase his house at 
d thirds of its true value. They 
fl make gifts to first-time house 
rchasers to help them get off 
* ground. 
Che only one of these Conser- 
jve policy commitments pro¬ 
filed by Mrs Thatcher yester- 
j which does not give rise to 
ious misgivings is the last. Of 
those in or aspiring to owner- 
aipation it is the intending 
if-rime buyer who most needs 
lelping hand. The help will 
noticeable but modest, as it 

iidd be, and it will be condi- 
2al on the recipient’s having 
ed regularly with a building 
iety under an approved 
erne. 
he statutory right to buy your 

ncil bouse makes further in¬ 
is into local authorities’ dis- 

. ion to manage what have pre- 
tsly been their own affairs, 
ould slightly Increase the rate 
lecline in the national stock 
ouses for rent, which in some 
es will not matter and in 
e places will matter very 
h. And it will transfer public 
ts at knock-down prices to a 
; of citizens who. according 
Conservative thinking of the 
before yesterday, have been 
ler-bedded for too long, 

e promised ceiling on 
gage interest rates is 
of those indiscriminate sub- 
s (though in this case 
iminating somewhat to the 
ntage of the better-off mem- 
of the community) which 
revious Conservative admin- 
ion was at pains to rectify 
le case of subsidies for 
:il housing. Equally with 

now feeling the pinch it 
help those who, having 
it their house before the 
inflation of the early 1970s 

enjoying the general 
tary increase in earnings 
™ then, stand in no need of 
, dizadon. The subsidy must 
l ye expected to again inflate 
r;>rice of houses by further 

icing their investment 
tial compared with less 
ly favoured assets, and by 
asing the effective demand 
home ownership through 
ing higher house _ values 
i range of any given income. 

? most peculiar chocolate in 
Thatcher’s box is the total 
ion of domestic rating. The 

Conservative Party is proposing 
to dismantle a form of taxation 
that has been found necessary 
and acceptable for 373 years. Ir 
does so without benefit of a 
public inquiry into the financing 
of local government, in contra¬ 
diction rather of such inquiries 
as there have already been. 
There have been many proposals 
for abolishing rates and replacing 
them with some new form of local 
tax, and the subject has been 
studied exhaustively both inside 
government and elsewhere. Hitherto 
the almost universal conclusion . . . 
has been that a property tax such 
as rates must remain the principal 
source of local revenue. 
So said a Green Paper presented 
by a Conservative Government 
exactly three years ago. 

The loss to public revenues of 
the yield from domestic rates is 
equivalent to tbe entire tobacco 
duty in 1973-74, or the duty on 
beer, wines and spirits, or the 
yield of surtax, death duties, and 
capital gains tax combined. Yet 
the Shadow Cabinet can promise 
the abolition of this tax without 
being in a position to state how 
it would make up the loss of 
revenue. 

Mrs Thatcher says domestic 
rates would be replaced “ by 
taxes more broadly based and 
related to people’s ability to 
pay”. Can that mean anything 
but income tax (up a shilling) ? 
She goes on to say that she per¬ 
sonally does not favour a local 
income tax. Where does ‘ that 
leave local government as a 
vehicle for the political exercise 
of local responsibility and dis¬ 
cretion ? 

Tbe abolition of domestic rat¬ 
ing would have profound 
consequences for the future of 
local government, and the 
Shadow Cabinet does not appear 
to have adequately considered 
them. Not all local authorities 
could be trusted, to put it 
bluntly, to levy rates on commer¬ 
cial and industrial properties if 
the tax did not also extend to 
private households. They would 
find ir too easy electorally to soak 
the remaining ratepayers. Tbe 
necessity to strike a rate which 
affects every household in the 
area places a tried and necessary 
discipline on councils in their 
budgeting and financial control. 
This tax also imparts much of 
whatever reality remains in the 
responsibility of councillors to 
their electors. To dispense with it 
would impel local authorities 
further towards the status of 
agencies of central departments 
of state. This is an outcome which 
Conservatives have hitherto pro¬ 
fessed themselves to be anxious 
to avoid. 

Mrs Thatcher is quite right to 
say that present inflation on top 

GISCARD D’ESTAING’S SUMMIT 
scard d’Estaing’s proposal 
European summit is not 

y a diplomatic bombshell, 
eads of state and of govern- 
jf the Community agreed at 
last meeting, in Copen- 
in December, that they 

i meet more often in future, 
lea of another meeting was 
fsed during the first half of 
ear, when West Germany 
i the chair, but never came 
thing because of the politi- 
•heavals in Britain, France 
ermany. It was therefore 
illy accepted that the new 
h president would take 
age of France’s chainnan- 
o invite his colleagues to 
and attempt to get the 

unity off to a fresh start 
all the trials of the past 

; was agreed in principle 
he West German Govern- 
when M Giscard d’Estaing 
i Bonn early in July, and 
Ison is not thought to have 

any objection when he 
i Paris ten days later. Both 
i and Germans insisted, 
er, that such a meeting 
be carefully prepared and 
"oncrete results. It would 
ire harm than good if the 
eaders of the Community 
not improve on the sorry 
cle provided by the old 
n the middle of the energy 

it December, 

i this M Giscard d’Estaing 
hardly disagree, and one 

■■ for his announcing the 
al thus early, before the 
j season is over, may have 
d leave a clear four months 
ranee’s chairmanship in 
the details can be worked 
le has also proposed a 
: “the timetable and the 
ds by which a political 

of Europe should be 
ed ”, That seems a reason- 
uggestion, since it is now 
two years since the Nine 

•flying aircraft 
ltfr David Hardman 
.be letter of protest you 
led on August 26 from Lady 
s at the menace of low-flying 

t over Glamorgan and north 
should be followed up by the 
authorities and members of 
onent with the utmost vigour. I 

aroped with my family on the 
coast for over 25 years and 

least ten of those, at the height 
holiday season, fighter planes 

■s and threes roar over cliffs 
teaches no more than five 
jd feet up. As Lady Stevens 
artle and sheep are terrified, 
nothing of children, 
daily exercise, five days a 

agreed on the principle of a 
“ European union ” and so far no 
progress has been made towards 
achieving it, or even defining 
wbat it means. 

For the British Government, 
however, the proposal certainly 
poses problems, especially 
coming at this particular 
moment. The Government are 
about to embark on an election 
campaign in which they would 
like to confine their European 
policy to a commitment to 
renegotiate and then bold a 
referendum. They know well that 
all such phrases as “ European 
union ” and “ political union ” 
are anathema to the Labour rank- 
and-file. M Giscard d’Estaing has 
added to their difficulties by say¬ 
ing that, separately from the 
proposed summit, France will 
put forward plans for the revival 
of European economic and 
monetary union. 

This may not mean anything 
so rigid as a return of all 
member countries to the currency 
snake in its old form. The 
chances of that being agreed in 
the near future seem very slight. 
M Giscard d’Estaing may have 
some more modest ideas about 
cooperation between central 
banks, a joint approach to 
the handling of Arab money, 
improved arrangements for 
mutual credit and support in 
tbe exchange markets, and of 
course concerted action against 
inflation—something which has 
been talked about for years, 
especially by the French, but on 
which little concrete progress 
has so far been made. If so, his 
proposals should hold few terrors 
for a man like Mr Callaghan who 
has Jong experience of inter¬ 
national cooperation in the 
economic and monetary fields. 
But that will not make the 
phrase “ economic and monetary 
union ” sound any sweeter to 
Labour Party and trade union 
militants. 

week, consists of at least 20 sorties 
beginning about S each morning. 
The planes, Flying at terrific speed, 
dive over Rhossili, frequently are 
below the height of Hobby Drive, 
Clovelly, as they sweep over the bay. 
and make for Brauxuon. Protests 
from individuals over the years have 
proved utterly futile. Residents on 
the Gower to my knowledge have 
written to the Ministry of Defence, 
but no rhyme or reason is ever 
given as to why hedge and housetop 
hopping is SO persistently indulged 
in by the pilots of these machines. 
Why is this senseless operation 
allowed to go on year after year ? 
Knbodv seems to have any authentic 
information. Rumours circulate— 
part of our Noto contribution to 
defence, training of German fighter 
pilots, training in missile carrying 

of the settled tendency for local 
expenditure to rise at a faster 
rate than the national product 
has put the rating system under 
severe strain. Some of it has 
been unavoidable, some of it is 
due to past governments’ neglect 
to keep the system in proper 
repair: derating, like the 
anachronistic derating of agri¬ 
cultural land and buildings, 
narrows the base of the tax; 
while postponements of the quin¬ 
quennial revaluations have made 
an insufficiently buoyant tax less 
buoyant still. 

This year in particular the 
conjunction of unprecedented 
inflation, local reorganization, 
and the chopping and changing 
of formulae for distributing 
Exchequer grant, has thrown up 
many rate demands which have 
outraged their recipients. All 
these pressures on the rating 
system mean that it cannot be 
expected to sustain as large a 
role as heretofore in local public 
finance. This does not warrant 
the total abolition of domestic 
rating. On the contrary, it should 
have prompted Conservative 
policy makers to put the system 
in proper working order, to 
achieve a more equitable inci¬ 
dence, and to seek out other 
sources of revenue to take some 
of the strain off the rates. 

There is no need to doubt the 
immediate popularity of these 
proposals—does not everybody 
dislike paying rates ? The pro¬ 
posals do nothing to stop the rot 
in the privately rented sector and 
they presage a reduction in 
council house building. They are 
therefore unbalanced. But the 
balance is tilted towards large 
sections of the population whose 
good opinion is of the highest 
electoral importance to the Con¬ 
servatives—actual or intending 
owner-occupiers up to their ears 
in a mortgage, and the still 
moderately well-off retired whose 
rate demands on their sizable 
houses are a painful encum¬ 
brance. It is into groups such as 
these that the Liberal Party has 
been making large inroads. 

On the bread-and-butter 
calculus which party managers 
employ when concocting election 
manifestoes Mrs Thatcher scores 
high marks. But is that the right 
calculus this time ? To a greater 
extent than is usual in the 
approach to an election the 
people want their political 
leaders to tell them the truth 
about the state of the nation. 
They believe that truth to be un¬ 
palatable, and they may be dis¬ 
inclined to accept as being true 
the often repeated assurances of 
immediate betterment—and that 
includes easy promises about 
their personal housing costs. 

Even after the election, assum¬ 
ing a Labour victory, the Govern¬ 
ment would still prefer to con¬ 
centrate on renegotiation and to 
avoid disturbing tbe electorate 
with wild talk about political 
union before the referendum is 
held. Their renegotiating posture 
would certainly inhibit them 
from playing any very positive 
role in drawing up plans for a 
political union. But if they 
simply reserve their position the 
British public would still get the 
impression that by accepting the 
renegotiation package it would 
also accept whatever form of 
political union the other eight 
countries agreed on. And if they 
adopted a negative attitude they 
might well prejudice the chances 
of renegotiation, since neither 
Germans nor French could be 
expected to make concessions to 
Britain if Britain showed no 
interest in the further develop¬ 
ment of the Community. 

M Giscard d’Estaing may 

well have had these problems in 

mind when he referred to “all 
kinds of alibis for not preparing 

the ground for Europe’s political 

future”. If so, his reference to 
“ those who have been called to 
a rendezvous with history . . . 

and who leave that rendezvous 
empty-handed ”, could be taken 
as a bleak warning to Britain of 
the consequences of failing to 
join in. That, perhaps, is forcing 
interpretation a little too far, for 
ostensibly at least the warning 
is addressed to the whole of “ our 
generation ” and not to any one 
nation. The fact remains that for 
internal political reasons Britain 
is at present the member country 
least prepared for any major 
decision about the Community’s 
future. We must hope that our 
partners will be generous enough 
to wait a little lopger for us to 
make up our minds what we 
want. 

For the next war. This year the_ story 
is that Yugoslavian pilots are in the 
infernal machines. 

What surprises ms is the lethargy 
of local organizations such as the 
excellent Gower Society, the Glamor¬ 
gan and Devon County Councils and 
die MPs representing these areas in 
tbe face of noise pollution of the 
most horrific kind. I know this, that 
in the immediate vicinity of Rhos- 
sili many holiday makers find some 
comfort when the rain drives and 
the sea fret blankets the landscape 
because they know the machines and 
their pilots are grounded. 
Your obedient servant, 
DAVID HARDMAN 
BankyfieJd, 
Hursrpierpoinx, 
Sussex. 
August 27. 

From the Lord Lieutenant for the 
County of Zetland 
Sir, Mr Stormonth-Dariing, of the 
National Trust of Scotland, tells you 
that despite the decision not to 
develop Drumbuie, all will be well 
in the Kyle-Drumbuie area because 
the naval and other developments 
will reduce the level of unemploy¬ 
ment in the area to an acceptable 
level. 

Mr Stormonth-Dariing clearly 
believes that the only need is to 
secure the full employment of the 
existing natives. 

Some of us, who actually live in 
tbe Highlands and Islands, realize 
that the existing natives are in facr 
the frail remnant of a once thriving 
population which for 150 years were 
forced to leave their homes because 
no one in their homeland could pay 
a decent wage. 

Those of us who actually live in 
the Highlands and Islands arc now 
aware of a marvellous transforma¬ 
tion in tbe lasr 12 months. All over 
the country people have been get¬ 
ting letters from unwilling exiles 
saying that they have heard that oil 
developments have meant decent 
wages In the Highlands and Islands 
and if this is true they are going 
to come home. 

The people who actually live in 
the Highlands and Islands see this 
as a chance to reverse 150 years of 
depopulation and to start to repopu¬ 
late the Highlands and Islands. 

Is this what the National Trust 
of Scotland wants too ? 
Yours faithfully, 
Robert Bruce of Sumburgh, 
Sand Lodge, 
Sandwiclc, Shetland. 
August 24. 

Football hooligans 
Front Mr Geoffrey Patlie, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Chcrtsey and Walton 
Sir, As the season of football 
hooliganism seems to be upon us 
again, certain steps need to be taken 
before the situation gets completely 
out of hand. 

As we have seen at Bristol and 
elsewhere, anyone and anything in 
the path of these hooligans is at 
risk, and the path extends from the 
football ground itself usually to the 
railway or underground station, 
taking in shops and public houses 
on the way. The debate now centres 
on the precise farm of the penalties 
to be exacted from these louts, bear-' 
ing in mind the need to avoid 
making martyrs locally and 
the comparative meaningless 
abstraction of paying a fine “ to 
the state”, I suggest the following 
measures, as far as possible, in order 
of sequence:— 

1. All those accused to be 
remanded in custody and not given 
bail which appears to them like a 
“let off”. 

2. After conviction the offenders 
to be taken to the football clubs 
which they claim to support for a 
meeting with the manager and 
players. If these young people have 
any interest in football once they 
arrive at football grounds then I 
suspect their team are folk heroes 
to them. If their heroes told them 
in very plain language (as I am sure 
the likes of Bill Shankly and Don 
Revie would) this could have a 
greater effect than a lecture from 
the bench. 

3. They would be denied any foot¬ 
ball participation for 12 months by 
(a) a total ban on their attending 

any # match on a ground where 
admission is charged Cany breach 
to be punishable by three months 
in a detention centre—and their 
personal details to be circulated 
to all police forces) ; 

(b) reporting every Saturday morn¬ 
ing to their local police station 
to remain under poliice super¬ 
vision _ or undergo approved 
activities. 
4. A fine would be levied upon 

them which would be directly 
related to the damage they had 
caused and the people they had burr. 
I am fairly sure chat if they could 
meet agaiii those who bad suffered 
when they themselves were not high 
with drink or tribal influences, thev 
would more readily feel ashamed of 
what they bad done. The fines would 
be paid either from wages if they 
are working or by genuine fund 
raising and spare time jobs and not 
by parents. They would be taken 
at least once to meet those they 
had damaged. 

I think we must have no nonsense 
about our attitude to these young Eeople wbo need a sharp lesson, 
ut who above all will be set on 

the right road if they themselves feel 
ashamed of wbat they have done and 
then make their own decision not 
to do it again. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY PATTIE, 
House of Commons. 
August 23. 

Tbe press and Mr Nixon 
From Miss Rita Maran 
Sir, The age we live in is such that, 
despite Mr Sparrow’s sympathy for 
the former President, he should not 
confuse the meaning of “ assassina¬ 
tion ” ; despite slings and arrows, 
Richard Nixon lives. 

The past five weeks, spent in 
California, convinced me that there 
is no joy or even vindictiveness in 
the continued pressure on Richard 
Nixon to complete his disclosure of 
all the facts. Rather, there is a 
serious, sad dedication to the con¬ 
cept that justice must be done and 
must be seen to be done; otherwise, 
a legal system based on the tenet 
that each suspected individual be 
granted a full and impartial hear¬ 
ing will become meaningless. 
Richard Nixon affirms, rather than 

denies, the validity of the “ nauseat¬ 
ing” information dug up by journa¬ 
lists. As a result, he left office 
under a cloud. The cloud will re¬ 
main over the office of the Presi¬ 
dency as well as over bim_ person¬ 
ally, until full disclosure is made 
of all the facts. 

At that point, whether tbe man be 
judged innocent or guilty, a clear 
separation from the institutions of 
government of which the Presidency 
is a part can be made. Tbe office 
of the Presidency will remain be¬ 
smirched until its former inhabi¬ 
tant has stood before a jury of his 
peers, in living testimony to the 
continuing viability of the Ameri¬ 
can legal system. 
Yours faithfully. 
RITA MARAN, 
72 Montagu Mansions, Wl. 
August 22. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Direction of nationalized industry 
From Sir Alasiair Pilkington, FRS 
Sir, [ believe there is a need for 
an analytical and unbiased study 
of the way in which tbe partners 
who control nationalized industries 
—government. Civil Service and 
boards and management—inter¬ 
act and share their responsibilities. 
The study would aim to help each 
of the partners to understand more 
clearly their special role in running 
these large and essential enterprises. 

Government and the Civil Service 
form part of the top level of the 
hierarchy of a nationalized industry, 
alongside the board. As in any busi¬ 
ness, it is the particular responsi¬ 
bility of this rap level to define 
and create a successful future for 
the organization. But because the 
time horizons of government and 
hence of the Civil Service inevitably 
tend to be shorter than those of 
the boards who have to take a long¬ 
term view, two problems arise. 

First, the successful definition of 
Che future of a large industry 
demands that boards must think at 
least 10 years ahead. Our whole 
parliamentary system, however, 
operates on a shorter time scale and 
this mismatch can impede the 
planning process. 

Second, because governments work 
within short time scales and use 
the nationalized industries in their 
attempt to control the short-term 
problems of the economy, they are 
tempted to take actions which can 
affect the day-to-day operation of 
the enterprises. This is in conflict 
with the generally agreed principle 
that it is management's responsi- 

From Colonel C. L. Sayers (retired) 
Sir, The leader in your issue of 
August 24 is to be welcomed. I 
have not met or served with either 
Genera] Walker or Colonel Stirling, 
but we all know of their prowess 
in other fields. 

It surprises me that either .they, 
or any thinking members or tbe 
public, can support such schemes. 
The danger of “ unauthorized 
groups * Is well known. What 
happens when attempts are made 
to prevent the gallant Colonel’s 
men doing their “ essential 
work”? Rioting, pickets and 
eventually bloodshed could result. 

Even the Great Strike of 1926, 
the Home Guard in World War II 
and the Special Constables have all 
been dealt with and organized under 
Government authority. 

To allow these irregular forces 
can only lead to further unrest. If 
the need exists, let tbe TAVR be 
used and then only as a last resort. 
I am. Sir, yours truly, 
C. L. SAYERS, 
The Pightle, 
North Heath, 
Chieveiey, 
Newbury, Berkshire. 
August 25. 

From Major Robert Boare 
Sir, How sickening Mr Mason’s re¬ 
marks are about Colonel Stirling’s 
GB *75 plans and how typical of 
politicians today. I know nothing 
of Mr Mason’s background, but be 
must have done great things for our 
country if he is worthy of calling 
a man with Colonel Stirling’s record 
a Colonel Blimp. Colonel Stirling 
proved himself a great leader of 
men and surely that is what we 
need today. So many of our poli¬ 
ticians are like Mr Mason and when 
some new project is put forward 
their reaction is not “Can this pos¬ 
sibly help our country In her dire 
straits ”, but “ How pan I make 
political capital out of it and win a 
few votes ? ” 

That is why some politicians today 
have fallen into such low repute. 
So many people want to help our 
country in her hour of need and 
wbat encouragement do they get ? 
There appears ro be no inspiration 
and leadership from the top and 
so much time seems to be spent 
bickering as to whether Mr Lever 
went through the lobby or Mr Heath 
travelled in a Court Line aeroplane. 

Management of childbirth 
From Baroness Summerskill, CH 
Sir, I am shocked to learrp from a 
recent letter in your columns 
(August 26) that, in 1974, there can 
exist in Durham a society so 
reactionary as to try to persuade 
mothers to stay at home for their 
confinements. 

The medical advantages of con¬ 
finement in hospital are undisputed; 
all the facilities are there in case 
of any abnormality occurring, and it 
is impossible to forecast with cer¬ 
tainty that everything will proceed 
normally. What I am equally con¬ 
cerned about is the welfare of the 
mother, who, while she is in her 
own house, is still saddled with the 
responsibility of the care of the rest 
of ihe family. Her doctor may advise 
her to rest and ignore her customary 
duties, but what mother can resist 
the ever recurring demands from a 
dependant family^ 

Many people, including obstetri¬ 
cians and women’s organizations 
have succeeded during the last 30 
years in effecting the present trend 
to hospital management of confine¬ 
ments. 

Let us not take a step backwards. 
Yours faithfully, 
EDITH SUMMERSKILL, 
House of Lords. 

Turner at the Academy 
From Mr Bruce Bernard 
Sir, I understand that tbe Trustees 
of the National Gallezy are_ declin¬ 
ing to lend four of their best 
Turners to bis bicentenary exhibi¬ 
tion which opens at the Royal 
Academy in November. They are 
“ Dido building Carthage ”, “ Tbe 
Sun rising through Vapour”, “The 
Fighting Temeraire” and “Rain, 
Steam, and Speed ”. They are only 
willing to lend “ Calais Pier *’ and 
“ Ulysses deriding Polyphemus ”. 

All four paintings were very im 
porcanr to. Turner himself in dif¬ 
ferent ways, and it seems certain 
that be would have greatly regretted 
their absence at Burlington House. 
He did, after all. leave his bequest 
to tiie nation, and not to any par¬ 
ticular gallery. He was very con¬ 
cerned that his best work should 
be seen together. The exceptions of 
“ Dido ” and “ The Sun ” .have no 
relevance on this occasion. 

bility, not government’s, to manage 
Che snort-term operation. 

Thus, although governments' and 
the Civil Service have responsibility 
ar tbe rap level of the hierarchy, 
which is primarily concerned with 
strategy for the future, their time 
horizon both discourages commit¬ 
ment to long-term planning and 
enconrage5 intervention in short- 
term tactics which are the responsi¬ 
bility of a lower level. 

How does the country find a way 
of overcoming these difficulties ? 

To solve the problem, we must 
first understand it in more detail. 1 
believe it. would be of the greatest 
value to initiate an analysis of how 
governments. Civil Service and 
nationalized industries have worked 
together in deciding the short and 
long-term future and, particularly, 
how the potential mismatch of time 
scales has been handled. 

Such an analysis would be a use¬ 
ful first step towards the objective 
of designing an effective partnership 
between government. Civil Service, 
and board and management reams— 
a partnership which would be able 
to handle efficiently both the day-to- 
day operation and long-term 
planning of the nationalized enter¬ 
prises in order to secure their 
successful continuity. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALASTAIR PILKINGTON, Chair¬ 
man, 
Pilkington Brothers Ltd. 
Prescot Road, 
St Helens. 
Lancashire. 
August 27. 

When Mr Scanlon calls a strike 
in support of breaking the law, no- 
one says him nay. Surely a leader 
worthy of bis name could have gone 
on television and said “this cannot 
be We are even told that the 
miners have been told not to pro¬ 
duce too much coal in order to pre¬ 
vent stockpiling so that a strike will 
bite quicker than it did last year. 
The majority of miners are good 
loyal citizens, but unless they get 
some inspiration from the top soon, 
they will be dragged down by those 
left-wing elements who only want to 
bring this country to its knees, but 
who are at least well organized. 

Surely this is no way to tackle the 
ghastly problem of inflation. The 
last government did at least have an 
honest try at it and indeed did hold 
it in check, but now the flood has 
burst its banks and still the govern¬ 
ment pursues its wild cat socialist 
schemes which cost more and more 
money and can only make the situa¬ 
tion worse. 

I feel I should say that I am 
Chairmen of the Rutland and Stam¬ 
ford Conservative Association but I 
am writing purely as a private citi¬ 
zen who is only concerned with the 
welfare of our once great country. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT HOARE, 
Hambleton Hall, 
Oakham, Rutland. 
August 23. 

From Mr Robert Woollcombe 
Sir. If a government became con¬ 
cerned for the internal security of 
tbe realm it would do better to 
re-embody the Territorial Army in 
some form. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT WOOLLCOMBE, 
Stone Cottage, 
Byworth, Perworth. 
Sussex. 
August 25. 

From Mr Alex Thomson 
Sir, The warning in your leader on 
“Colonel Stirling’s Recruits” might 
have been pithily put in the words 
on the notice in a famous zoo: “ This 
animal is dangerous, it defends 
itself" 
I am. Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
ALEX THOMSON, 
10 Merchiston Park, 
Edinburgh. 
August 24. 

Galleries and collectors in this 
country and ail over the world are 
willingly contributing, and the 
National Gallery in Washington is 
reversing its policy of not lending 
pictures from its foreign collection 
in acknowledgment of the unique¬ 
ness 9f the event. The Tate Gallery 
asa joint organizer is naturally sub¬ 
mitting to great disruption to its col¬ 
lection, as is the British Museum. 

People will expect to see the great 
works together in the place that has 
been chosen for the occasion. That 
the National Gallery should nor 
seem to understand this is incom¬ 
prehensible. If the Trustees feel 
that there are overriding reasons 
why they cannot disturb their col¬ 
lection to this relatively small ex¬ 
tent, they should make them public 
now, while debate still has a chance 
to show them that they may be 
wrong. I hope that others will join 
me in asking them to do this. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRUCE BERNARD, 
46 Onslow Gardens, N10. 
August 27. 

Fines based on index 
From Mr John Morrison 
Sir, ' Now that indexing is the 
fashionable thing, is there not a case 
for building some similar process 
into fines imposed for offences 
against the law ? 

There have been a number of 
cases recently where judges have 
found themselves unable to impose 
a strict enough penalty because the 
largest fine in their power to im¬ 
pose was set a number of years ago 
and so its punitive effect bas now 
been redneed by inflation. 

Another obvious case is parking 
tickets. £2 is now a derisory sum. In 
central London it costs very nearly 
as much to park a car for a day in 
one of tbe commercially run under¬ 
ground car parks. Since, in any case, 
many parking tickets are never pro¬ 
secuted, it can now pay to park 
illegally. If, in future legislation, 
fines were tied to the cost of Living 
index it would stop this situation 
which now means, in effect, that one 
of the very few people to profit 
from inflation is the iaw-breaker. 
Yours faithfully, 

OHN MORRISON. 
4 Fairfax Road, W4, 

Devolving power 
to the regions 
From Mr C. H. Sisson 
Sir, The devolution of powers and 
responsibilities from YVesrminster to 
Edinburgh and Cardiff is well under 
way, whatever may be the outcome, 
for rhe moment, of the discussions 
of the moment. It is not very long 
ago that all serious-minded persons, 
and all politicians, were treating 
with contempr all who rook Scorch 
and Welsh nationalism seriously. 

One aspect of the subject—among 
many—seems to have escaped public 
notice. This is that. In proportion 
as government is devolved to Scot¬ 
land and Wales, England is left 
without a voice. There would, in 
the last analysis, be a government 
for tbe two smaller countries, but 
none for England, which could still 
look only to a Westminster con¬ 
cerned _ for the general affairs of 
the United Kingdom as a whole, so 
far as it was allowed still to con¬ 
sider those affairs as a whole, but 
also, anomalously, managing the 
local affairs of England. 

The next step must be for 
England ro seek her own represen¬ 
tation. with the Westminsrer govern¬ 
ment left concerned only with the 
general affairs of—so to sneak—*he 
United Kingdom Community. The 
politicians now plaving at devolution 
should ask themselves whether this 
is whar they want. 

Of course the official answer to 
this point is that devolution to Scot¬ 
land and Wales may be accompanied 
by some further devolution to 
English regions. But this is not at 
all the same thing. I should be the 
last person to say thar tbe 
South-west, for example, is not as 
important as Wales. Still, I am by 
no means anxious to dissociate my¬ 
self from the historical entity called 
England, and if Scotland and Wales 
are to get out from under the United 
Kingdom, England should, in my 
view, certainly insist on the same 
treatment. 

No doubt politicians will treat this 
as a very frivolous suggestion. But 
they are, professionally, the last 
people to get hold of an idea with 
any reach to it, the second last 
being the senior officials in White¬ 
hall. I should expect the develop¬ 
ment of English nationalism to take 
some years, but it will come as 
sure as eggs are eggs, if politicians 
continue their present policies 
towards Scotland and Wales. As 
to whether this would be a good 
thing, that is for those charged with 
olxr destinies to decide, rather than 
for a private citizen living in 
LangporL 
Yours faithfully, 
C. H. SISSON, 
Moorfield Cottage. 
The Hill, Langport, Somerset. 

Middle East conflict 
From the Israeli Charge d*Affaires 
a.i. 
Sir, In your editorial comment on 
the Cyprus situation on August 19 
and 20, comparisons were made with 
the Arab-Israel conflict. The same 
theme was further developed and 
expanded by Edward Mortimer on 
August 23. 

I do not believe that one inter¬ 
national problem can be accurately 
or usefully compared to another, 
nor that superficial and generalized 
comparisons can contribute to your 
readers’ understanding of the 
Cyprus problem. A lively imagina¬ 
tion could conjure up facile com¬ 
parisons between the Cyprus prob¬ 
lem and several other international 
problems in various parts of the 
world, but all such comparisons 
would be equally meaningless be¬ 
cause of tbe many unique features 
present in each conflict. 

Mr Mortimer’s imagination, how¬ 
ever, is livelier than most. In those 
instances in which he considers the 
Greeks to have been blameworthy 
he compares them to Israel. When 
he thinks the Turks are wrong, then 
they are compared, ro Israel. 

When your leading, article refers 
to the prospect of UN resolutions 
being ignored, Israel is your model 
villain, constantly engaged in 
“creating facts”. The policy of 
trying to “ create facts ” is. however, 
an Arab policy, and the key to the 
Arab-Israel conflict. 

The UN decision to partition 
Palestine in 1947 was negated by the 
Arab invasion of Israel on its first 
day of Independence. The UN 
peace-keeping force in Sinai was 
forced out at gunpoint in 1967 by 
the Egyptians. The UN cease-fire 
resolution of 1967 was shattered in 
1969 by the Egyptians. The UN 
cease-fire resolution of 1970 was 
swept aside in 1973 by Egypt and 
Syria and supported by other Arab 
armies. 

Fortunately for the physical sur¬ 
vival of Israel and its citizens, all 
tbese Arab attempts to “ create 
facts " failed. We still believe that 
dialogue and negotiation offer a 
better bope for peace in our area. 
Yours faithfully, 
ZVT KEDAR. 
Charge d’Affaires a.i.. 
Embassy of Israel. 
2 Palace Green, WS. 
August 28. 

Prophets of the 20s 
From Mr D. C. Gattiker 
Sir, Mr Roy Lewis in bis article 
today (August 261 is not quite cor¬ 
rect in saying “Nobody foresaw the 
atom bomb ”. In a novel published 
in the twenties Mr H. G. Wells 
described tbe deveionment of the 
atom bomb. His onlv error frum fact 
was that it would be based on the 
fission of bismuth rather chan 
uranium, rrnra a technical point of 
view, not a bad guess. By its use he 
also described the devastation of the 
world—a forecast which may vet 
come true. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID C. GATTIKER, 
Flat 61, 
Kingston House South, 
Ennis mo re Gardens, 5W7. 

Piddletrenthide et al 
From Mr Simon Borreu 
Sir, When, some years ago i was 
down in that part of the world I 
saw a signpost which, on one of its 
arms, read: 
Plush. Folly, Mappowder, Piddle¬ 
trenthide. 
Yours faithfully, 
SIMON BORRETT, 
Hawks Nest, WattisfieltL 
Diss, Norfolk. 

Reactions to weak government 
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»£ Government unit to meet needs of deprived schoolchildren obituary 
pages of honour, the Bart of ^ TIT) OTTO STUASSFB 
Rocksavage, aged 14, son of the Ey Tim Devlin The White Paper was welcomed Science, last April, is in embryo' the dcoartmenfs control, would the necessary priority/* The L/lV U X A V kJ ± 
Marquess of Cbolmondeley, the pj„Mh-nn rmvMnnndMr 
Lora Great Chamberlain, and tdliamon correspondent 
Edward Charles Gordon-Lenaox, The Government is to set 

The White Paper was welcomed Science, last April, is in embryo the department’s control, would 
yesterday by immigrant orgamza- form and will be composed of" a draw together the results of ra¬ 
tions as a sign that the Gove! 

The Government is to set up a 
aged j3, the son of Lieutenant- unit on educational disadvantage In education to promote racial bar- 

yesteroay oy immigrant orgamza- form and will be composed Of a 
tlons as a sign that the_ Govern* small team drawn from the depart- 
ment was prepared to intervene cnent and the school inspectorate- 

. ___ _ __ the department’s control, would the necessary priority/ The I 
form and will be composed Of" a draw together the results of re- specialise knowledge required for .| 
small team drawn from the depart- search of other organizations such teaching immigrants might not be 
ment and the school inspectorate- as the Schools Council and the developed. 

Its main tasks will be to find out National Foundation for Educa- The commission is also dlsap- 
the extent and distribution ot tional Research. pointed that the Government has 

SXLit Mr Armstrong r.Jeced an .cm- 

Colonel Bernard Gordon-Lennox, to meet die needs of Immigrant 
The two retiring pages are David and other deprived schoolchildren. 
Bland and Lord Ogilvy. That was announced yesterday in 

. . . , _ The commission Is also dlsap- 
toJn,e?t t5e nef“is °/ immigrant mony. _ the extent and distribution ot tional Research. pointed that the Government has 
and other deprived scboolcMdren. Mr Armstrong said it was a fresh educational disadvantage and of Mr Arrnstrone relected an accu- ‘‘ ignored ” the select committeeV 
That was announced yesterday in drive to help Immigrants, but it the methods used by local authori- ™^ rhP rnm- recommendations that local edit 
a White Paper. It is the Depart- must be seen within the context ties to define that disadvantage cation authorities should repor 

Nazi who became Hitler’s ene 
Dr Otto Strasser, one of the be assassinated. Many xneit 

ignored ” the select committee’s , i-ader«t of rhe Nazi Party of the Nazi Party were 
commendations that local edu- ear^ leaders ot tne .Nazi any r*i< early leaders ot me iNa2i rany Z/j Ti 

who later . became 

aeii 

s' 

The Duchess of Kent, as Chancel¬ 
lor of Leeds University, win 
attend a lecture at the university 
on October 17, as part of celebra¬ 
tions of the centenary of the found¬ 
ing of the Yorkshire College of 
Science. 

expressed surprise that there was ferent groups than necessary. existing allocation of resources to- va&ue- 
Runuymede 

no special unit to deal with immi¬ 
grant education.' 

Mr Armstrong, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary, Department. of 
Education and Science, announced 
in London the setting up of an- 

“““ , exwnng auocanon or resources to- ”ST T hap. rMd and re. White Paper: “ It marks the Gov- his elder brother Gregor, young, and the peasants 
Tje Government,^ wd- chUdren who are H d- I* White Paper) ernmenfs recognition that central fought in the First World War sympathetic to Strasser; he •---Trread this report (the White Paper) ernmenfs recognition that central fought in the First World War sympathetic to strasser; he 

V. Parliamentary k5p“n Sk orderingJow ro maka It mora “d th“ «“*«> P?^cal 

21.-slce=e !■?«: SSSTS afSAOTSTSSS 3THfc«brssadJSK "5fi^v£Sr»dh! Government agreed that although ments, local authorities, schools alike, and situations differ from .. ____ r_ _■ . 1_ _ T  1 . _ _ tr. .MtliArim » education 
other unit to assess and monitor achieved significant successes in 
the achievement of children at meeting the needs of immigrant 

had and teachers, among others. authority to authority/ 
high standards in race relations. 
It shows that the conflict between 

“!-«*■ ^ddirrg Aar the Jta* - «JOS** 

The Duchess of Kent will attend tire achievement of children at meeting 
the Royal College of Organists’ school- An information service, in- schooled 
dinner at the Savoy Hotel on dependent of the department, will be done 
October 9. also be set up to give advice on The 

Owing to Lord God tier's fll health. 
Lord and Lady Godber are cele¬ 
brating their diamond wedding 
anniversary quietly at their country 
home with their family. 

dependent of the department, will be done. assessing and monitoring the fear: *rBy placing the educational ,ho m-T; in iu?q in I 
also be set up to give advice on The Educational Disadvantage achievement of children at schools needs of minority groups and Educational Disadvantage and the joined the Nazi Party in 19Z5.. Gunman Aftovementin Jrancl 
curriculum and teaching methods Unit, winch was foreshadowed in and will seek to identify the lucid- multiracial education with the dis- Educational Seeds of Immigrants. Soon there were, in effect, two soon naa to ™ove on ■* 
for disadvantaged and immigrant a speech by Mr Prentice, Sec re- euce of under-achievement. advantaged, we fear that specialist (Command 5720, Stationery Office, National Socialist parties an this time to Canada and 
children. tary of State for Education and The information centre, outside issues and needs will not he given 15p). Germany—the one led by United States. His camp 

igtiofl 

children. tary of State for Education and 

Birthdays today 
Mr Richard Attenborough, 51; Sir 
John Burns, 71 ; Mr J. D. Carle- 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr J. R. Qirlstoforkles 
and Miss J. Stewart 

Marriages 
Mr C. H. Hogg 
and Mrs B. P. York 
The marriage took place quietly In 
Nottingham on August 27, of Mr 

ton, 66 ; Lord' Casey, 84 ; Mr P* engagement is announced be- Charles H. Hogg and Mrs 'Barbara 
Anthony’ Cropland, UP, 56; Mr ftuUg* 

fiSSr>E,%»£w£.e3r? 
5E3 Sir HeS S 8S i '*<* «r R C. ClmHoforidej, add Mr J.F. U 
Miss Jocelyn Moore, 70 ; Sir dder **r and and Miss A 

Roden- 

Jul/an Salmon, 71 ; Major-General 
C. M. F. White, 77. 

Lane, East Sheen, SW14, and the 
late Mr R. C. Chnstoforides, and Mr J- F. ingledew 
Joanna, dder daughter of Mr and and Miss A. C- Williams 
Mr?. Thomas_ R. Stewart. 24 Kil- Tbe marriage took place on Thurs- 

Universlty news 

mailing Road, Cathcart, Glasgow, day, August 22, between Mr John 
1 Ingledew, stepson of Mrs Dorothy 

Ingledew, and Miss Anna Williams, 
Mr C W rnmvr iu»raiBir, tieinua Ol mm uoromy 
md MissA Ingledew, and Miss Anna Williams, 
"e J5S/mSffsCS,noUoced 1*- SSRSMn.SjJSSlSHLfHSi! 

Birmingham 
Grants Mrs Cooper! of Silverton, Devon, 
From tfiy Medical Research Council: , , _ni_ j _uMr 
C1J.909 Tor an InvasUgatlon Into the and Angela, Otlly daughter Of MT 
slto of action of cnorohtne related and Mrs Robert Hadfield, of f _4||_ 

(SS? r&l1! Galmpton, Klngsbridge. Devon. Latest Wills 

MlSTlKdSiA ^ugas Williams and of. Mrs Sheila 
of Mr Henry Cooper and the late *vimams. 

brain. (Profeaaor P. Q. Bradley j: 
£14.363 for Uib anaiytrtA of pedigree _ i ■,* • 

ft^lUIS3& .,0procfiS: ?°?°r2L* Fourchantiesm sor J. H. Edwards i; £10.361 Tor study and Miss £. J. KOWe C'IC.Q AAA , 
of mochanisma m post-transcrtpUoiuf The engagement Is announced tJOo.UUU estate 

between Nicholas, younger son of Mss ’ staov1tm, 
ration of ui«? aevlaw/'phospholipase Mr and Mrs Brian Holloway, of 

'’f synaptic moinhnnoi oy TilltTialpa. Wnttnn. Surrev. and J*“ 8,037 net (< 
•curation of the'acviaw/'phosphoiipa&e Mr and Mrs Brian Holloway, of S^r?__ ¥e . 7°:._1 

,:rXSS‘lSyf m®. WOMB. Surrey and Sdf nsffiMI* ^ 
c- E- Elizabeft Julia, daughter of Mr 

£368,037 net (duty 
After personal be- 

and Mrs David Rowe, of Sidi jedh, Imparts 

25 years ago 
Ashtead, Surrey. 

From The Times of Monday, 
August 29, 1949 

Captain I. D. MacLucas 
and Miss S. D. Thorne 

of the residue for relatives and 
others, and one part each to the 
RNLI, Cancer Research Campaign, 
St Dtmstan’s and the Distressed 

The engagement is announced j Gentlefolk's Aid • Association. 

Relaxed Ulster 
From Our Correspondent 

between ~ 'Captain Ian David Mr Harold Turner, of lapworth, 
MacLucas, RA, son of Mr and Warwickshire, left £198,429 net 
Mrs N. L. MacLucas, of Aston-le- (duty paid, £81,864). After legacies 

rrom uur correspondent Wails, Northamptonshire, and totalling more than £116,000 be left 
Belfast. Auk 28 —The Northern Sarah Diana, third daughter of Dr the residue among the British 
Ireland Government has made M- G. Thorne and the late Mrs Leprosy Relief Association, the 
drastic cuts in the regulations Dorothy Thorne and stepdaughter Impmlal Cancm- Relief Fund and 
whirl) **« maria i»ufw rKa rhrii of.Mrs Margaret Thorne, of Tor- the Marie Curie Memorial Foun- 

quay, Devon. dation. 

drastic cuts in the regulations 
which they made under the Civil n 
Authorities Acts, 1922 and 1933, Devon, 
to deal with disturbances engen- T „ C 
dered by the RepubUcans and ™ rs™?1 
Anti-Partitionists. Notice has t J*: 

dation. 
Other estates include (net before 
duty paid ; farther duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 

15p). Germany—the one led fay United States. His camp 
• Hitler and the other led by the even if energetic, was 1® 

__ 11* 1 Strassers- The Strassers ignored although he won : 
I fall Q chnW wanted a revolutionary party, support for his views in Br 
L/illllia 3111/ it one that would fight for com- the United States and 

n| . mon cause with the trade Germany^ after the war • 
rPrlPPiC unions and for serious social re- he organized a new mover 
1 viivvlij forms and would stand firm the League for German Ifo 

. against a dictatorship. This His muddled vision of a 
a if* 971/11111 struggle between the to tali- Socialist Germany was 

lluliUUll tarian tendencies of Hitler and welcomed by the victo 
the more democratic beliefs of allies, who continued to sei 

Cl 11T1 THAI* the Strassers became violent, ghost of Nazism in Stras 
>3111X1111 Cl and in 1930 Otto withdrew com- ideas, despire his vigorous 
ti _ n„_ pletely and founded his own against Hitler. His opposite 

group caUed the Black Front. Hitler, it was thought, had. 
correspondent Gregor remained with Hitler, personal rather than ideoloi 
JSek^^so^h^bS1 Kid^S loyal but discontented, beUev- Deprived of his dtizen 
the dahtia growra. mJF2£o£ ’%?*** he might P^uade Strasser fonght through 
storms to ruin months of devoted Hitler to take a different courts to have it restored 
care. So the National Dahlia course and hoping that he in 1955 he returned to 

By Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 

the National 
Society’s show in both of the might at some time become Germany from Canada. In 
Royal Horticultural Society’s halls leader of the party. As a re- he founded another pol 

”°tab,e fo* ward for this loyally. Hitler had warty, the German 5 
and ,Qr him murdered in the bloodbath Union, but bis Nazi the few cancelled entries. 

At shows of specialists' Bowers oi'JjSf!??’ 

Eiitler had party. the German S 
bloodbath Union, but bis Nazi 

hindered its progress. 
It is usualto^see thesame varieties Realizing that Otto Strasser claim of a conversion to c 
being shown repeatedly and win- was the party’s most dangerous cal respectability was some 
-_.1__-_ _,_ __l~_ilia, ha ....nsM. ning the prizes. This is under¬ 

standable as exhibitors go to 
shows to win prizes, and the news 
of potential, prizewinning varieties 
travels fast in specialist circles: 

The trend has always been moat 
striking at this show, the same 

enemy, Goering ordered that he suspect. 

MR DAVID PROSSER 
Mr David R. Prosser, editor 

of the Western Mail, Cardiff, 
varieties turning up and winning f from 1942 to 1956, one of the 

MR DOUGLAS 
CAMERON 

Sir ' Thomas Arznsz 
jefs war 

leading provincial editors of bis 
vine Lies curcuug up ana winning — —, 7T writes- 
prizes again and again. leading provincial editors of his ’ . ... , . 

In the Class for one variety of day, died on Tuesday in Cardiff. A. distinguished and hoij 
a medium cactus dahlia there after a long illness. He was ®b*e caJe®£ ®nded by [| 
were nine entries, eight of them 84. He was president of the death of Douglas Camera 
of the scarlet variety Banker, Guild of Newspaper Editors in very Hoe cellist himself, 
which won first, secood and third 1954.55 and a member of the outstanding- qualities a: 

guild council from its inception chamber music player, be 

were nine entries, eight of them 
of the scarlet variety Banker, 
which won first, second and third 
prizes. The same story repeats 

bjinterterc 

Eafi He was also a mem- sided, for mat* yeara at are some of the varieties that were 
consistent prize winners : 
Giant Decorative*: Alvu Supreme, 
AJvas Climax. Go American, pinybov, 
TJcMultr. Night Editor. Ha marl Girl. 
Kidds Climax. Jocondo. Maraam Bow 

ber of the joint editorial com- Royal Academy of Music 
mittee of the guild and the 
Newspaper Society. 

a department in which 
traditions of Herbert Wa 

yer. Lula PatU. 
Born on October 30, 1889. he were maintained and develc 

Stamps marking the Churchill centenary, for release JiE.,."1™ 3Si“cSuS? tnSST!SJbta"hiB,!,o l 
_t-i_ c~_..^1_ __ a_:_1_ uilul-uil 1. names_cropnv class _°_c _1 _s 

Mr Edmond Warnock. can stiU Jam'eso,1» Chelston, Ayr. 
ban meetings or processions--- 
where there is reason to fear a T nnehonn 
breach of the peace. The action LUDlDcUH 
follows the Government’s promise HM Government 
that the Acts would he relaxed at Miss Lestor. Parliamentary Unc 
a suitable opportunity, and Secretary of State for Fore 
reflects the peaceful conditions and Commonwealth Affairs, 1 
now prevailing in Northern host yesterday at a luncheon 
Ireland. Lancaster House held in honi 

SSSSs-o^seif^b^her ^(du^ m 0ctober- The four values were aU designed by 
paid, £39,225) .. .. £93.509 Collls Clements and Edward Hughes. 
Watson, Mr William, of Aldridge, 
West Midlands (duty paid, £35,186) 

£238,606 

Miss Lestor. Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary of State for Foreign 

Lancaster House held in honour 
As the Irish Republican Army has of Professor Hudson Ntsanwisi 

not been dissolved, the Govern¬ 
ment retains certain essential 
powers. 

Ul rruicbaui nuuauu maaunui- 

Chief Minister of Gazankulu, and 

ss-Children in care prefer their 
2 EfSrserl foster-parents, survey shows 
id«d. wrlftpn imvrl tin mnvmc Rritisk * J SI written word on papyrus, British 

Museum, 10-5. 

for 12 giant decorative*. Mr T. College of South Wales and and inspire a whole genen 
Carter. New Ertham. used aU Monmouthshire. He began work of players and teachers whe 
those varieties, also Lavengro and on the South Wales Echo in at this moment extending 
Trelawney. 1904 and was subsequently on influence all over the w 
P^iar^nd*NS«.2rKctabl'- E-,eko the staffs of the South Wales How fitting that his last tt 

wiuo. wuio'a Daily News, the Merthyr Ex- iag work should have been 1 

Small ~and'miniature decorauvei* iStyva Press ^ ^ Dispatch with the splendid Velio set: 
1Mi■ Fr|,n* Homsev. Manchester. In the First World of the National Youth Ore 

M^a.tatai£m%MIR War he saw commissioner ser- tra ! Those young people ■ 
KJawrnd. Marta- vice with the 1st Battalion. The never forget him. 

Medium s«ml-cactiii: "HamaH* Suns*. Monmouthshire Regiment (T) Cameron wfl« a mnHocr 

Dr Pbatudi, Chief Minister of | Exhibition of early railway prints. 
Lebowa. illustrating the development of 

the railway, Victoria and Albert 
Museum, Exhibition Road, 10-6. 

By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

Most children who have been 
fostered for at least a year want tiieir future 

ent foster-home. But 22 children 
were unsure what would happen 
to them and were anxious about 

Pompon-: Ha limit*. Pop WlUo. WUlo'a 
Violet. Moor Place, and W|j|a'a Flic*. 
Small and mlnlatur* dvcoraUvea ■ Katy'a 
Cholc;. Ptnk Hormoy. Frank Hornsey. 
Lyn Mayo, and Rothesay Robin. 

“cm*; Monc Mare. 
Richard Marc. WTure fflarand. Marta- 
fj *, LlVht. Dorarti, and Aivai Dorrlt. 
Mcdlum saml-cacnu: Ha marl Sunsn. 
Saffron. Martin Harmony. Rottenlam. 
Autumn Fire, Symbol, and Salmon 
Symbol. 

Cameron was a modest 
and^the 5th Batctiion, The generous man. 

Borderers applause to the achievem 
of others than to recognize 

T^-n.r). R,ohbrti Tif® tL-i,™ to go on living with their foster- . Miss Rosamund Thorpe. ofNott- 
hSF vJtOEli 'iZZOE? parents, according to a survey of inghamshire soaal semce depart- 
Snwell^Sad1^?^^ Museum, j J21 cWIdrcn in a Midlands local ment, reporting the findings in 

Concert: Royal British Legion Are YOU sending your Senior 

Personnel/Security Managers to the 

FIRST INTERNATIONAL 

tJV ■ |°uth WaIes ^derers in w tiie achievem 

some of the’varieties shown^tife He^had aU the Welshman’s b^^^accISte. 

promising^ "and some^wJu01^ JondSons ^dSnea pS “ equal ** the great ar displace the present leader*. conditions and during a period ^ world, and acclai 

band. College Garden, Westmin¬ 
ster Abbey, 1230-2. 

Royal Mews, open to the public, 
Buckingham Palace Road, 2-4. 

parents. But they reduced their 

ice Road, 

BOMB SECURITY 
SEMINAR 

Tuesday, September 3,1974 

Designed to assist senior industrial and commercial 
management concerned with the protection of personnel, 
property, stock, and production from the growing danger 

of political bomb attack by fire and explosive. 

This one day seminar will be conducted by Internationally 
recognised authorities from the U.K. and U.SA. and will 

Bomb technology and recognition 

Bomber psychology and correct procedures for: 

Dealing with bomb scares 

Bomb search and identification 

Communications and personnel evacuation 

Training and security planning 

Telephone: Mr. Frank on 01-439 4351 for Information. 

EPA INTERNATIONAL SECURITY, LONDON 

Church news 
A^5eI a. Homer, curate or questioned were all those in care tinuing significance to them of 
Bfwood. diocese of Lichfield, to tie of a Midlands local authority who their natural parents should not be 

life Raw D.‘BN°bie.savTcar1o'r:^ciirt»t tad been in their present foster- underestimated. Lack of knowledge 

l«rcuo, tiLLurumg iu a auu»cy ui uic hiocui jnaaers. r._, _  _ujc wuuu, «uu au.idi 

1Z1 children in a Midlands local ment, reporting the findings in There is very strong support this ■ ?r P“»hcity o;by Casals and Platigorslnr 
authority area. But many are in- Concern says that most of the year from the affiliated societies, Wlt“ J*16 Mimstry Labour Tortelier when they visited 
secure about their future because children defined fostering as living 28 entered, and the herbert Brown earned out an extensive survey da« 
they do not know enough about ^th people other than dieir natural trophy was awarded to the Thames on the state of South Wales. ' . 
their own parents. parents. But they reduced their Valley Dahlia Society. Mrs Al. E. Prosser took effective charge . ms ^ characteristics 1 

Those findings, published today anxiety about not belonging by Clark, Croydon, won the Corona- of the Western Mail from 1938 t^ose *he good colleague 
in Concern, journal of the National dissociating themselves from their tJ0n cup for the best ethibir of when he was made actin'* editor cnsemole player rather than 
Children's Bureau, will encourage own definition. p»=po« : it is dro^t ,o be ZS," m hSS“ 5h£ »IoiSt: and it is t 
die campaign to give long-term Miss Thorpe concludes that in the first time the class has been ° ,, j » that will ensure that the n 
foster-children greater security recognizing the right of Jong-term won by a woman. A large gold predecessor Mr J. A. Sandbrook. remaining with 
under the Government’s forthcom- foster-children to remain with their medal and the Bentley trophy was He steered the paper through 
ing children’s Bill. The children ” psychological parents ”, the con- awarded to Ayletts Nurseries and the difficult years of the Second Dds a?d fFup.1*s W|U ^ 

Those findings, published today anxiety about “ not belonging ” by 

Children’s Bureau, will encourage own definition. 

on the state ot soutn waies. 
Prosser took effective charge . characteristics t 

of the Western Mail from 1938 «*», good c9.lleafuc 
when he was made acting editor l^mDe Pja3rer rather than 

‘ alth of his ▼Jrtuoso soloist: and it is t 
Sand brook, that will ensure that the n 
er through of him remaining with 
the Second ™nds and pupils wiU t 
ie TMsrwar bving and affectionate One 

tiie campaign to give long-term Miss Thorpe concludes that in 
foster-children greater security recognizing the right of long-term 

owing to the ill health of his 
predecessor Mr J. A. Sandbrook. 

soma diocese. ThB Rav D. Noble, vicar ofCiirist had been in their present foster- 
S1 Southwark, home for at least a year. 

to be Vicar of St John the Evangelist. 
Bexley, diocese of Rochester. 

underestimated. Lack of knowledge competitive cia 
about their natural fanuly back- B£S3BWKy?1 

**iu ajiicid nurseries ana *-“c uuiium ycaio v>» ■.■■c uwuuu _. 
■sold medal and the Harr? Stred- World War and the postwar UvmS and 

C.UP to BuffarfSelds Nurseries, period and in 1947, needing to 

Tin Rev B. I 
Pater'S. Burnley, I 
la be Vicar of St 
same diocese. 

>me for at least a year. about their natural family back- 
Only two children saw their ground causes insecurity even 

curate of St Future as returning to live with among those children who want to mrh'imAT':JOMr .wi^hw iukiuoi ^uWi 
Darwrn.1 their own patents, while four-fifths stay with their foster-parents, she cup: o. spenerr^ rp^biw” itx*aman newspaper in Britain. He 

grnpc5i,:,,,T2 ^decSSSTv?.! ADrtzf fill gaps Wt by the war and to 

?ixrnia%.yoSh7,:.iT,'. c*rt?‘- New Eithom: find new talent, set up the first 

d. Yoici. Miniier-^^y^ur^rartroeB internal school of jouniaJism by 

LORD ILFORD 
Mrs Peggy Jay writes : 
As a colleague of Geo: 

expected to remain iu their pres- writes. 

Appeal launched to protect Lord HaUsham 
historic buildings in Frome f of common law 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 
An appeal is to be launched to¬ 
morrow to raise funds for the pro¬ 

cloth manufacturing centre. Its By a Staff Reporter 

ormtafatura decora uvw. Charles SM. was a pioneer of editorial train- Ilford on the London Co 
B£"«a or ing in this country Council, and on the Heath ■ 
medium c«criVrmi^^,?amci^ H« yfas ^ au*or ?£ T/ie Old Hampstead Society I w - 

J- ,N; camno'on. a'cnneei: British Newspaper Press in Mia- to express the graatud* • 
racnSl^NM SSTrKfTfiT. °W.*|55!; Century, 1957 ; and A National owe for his work on open s 
E.arj?nWkidowson Trust for Promoting the Arts m conservation in London. 

■9Siruv»i Wales, 1959. In the 1920s Geoffrey D 
vaiioV DahitaSociei'^'iTiegtant docmi! In 1913 he married Florence, was a key member of theg; 

x^mc-j'ium'caciuV°or seco,?d daughter of Edwin Which enabled Ken Wood t - 
Aic^worth cup: j. a. sharp. EaitvraoH- Harris. added to the Heath, as-be — 

Garten City: 12 varieties ‘pompons, 
i WJddowson trophy: Mrs M. E. 

£'«?■ artUlatea societies' 
Hertxin Brown cup: Thames 

XgJJvy OvhMj Soclciy: nine viant decora. 
nvev. Maurice Cord cud: T. Carter; 
six medium cactus or semi-carl us. F. W. 
Alesworth Clip: J. A. Sharp, Eastwood- 
three varieties small ball dahlias. Harry 
James cup: G R. Littlejohn. Hemel 

industrial prosperity in the seven- The future of English law must hail varti- 
teenth and eighteenth centuries was not lie in the hands of Parliament ihrae^on?^” CAii>£i Bdro!i5l0,?llSI 
responsible for many attractive alone; common law should con- 

tection and renovation of many buildings in local Mendip stone, tinuc to complement statute law. 

n r- B i u2( Urown cup: 
P' , IT‘ y’Eh ^ .\v yrom : vases 
small TowM-ed dahlias. Arthur Griffiths 

neglected historic buildings in 
Frome, Somerset. 

but today, although superficially it developing in accordance with 
prosperous enough. changes in society. That was the 

Concern at council proposals for closer look reveals a degree of v-1ri-|tR^nr^y Vr^ri ^ChaneM* Fenw:’ a Vic*! Br??ish sc^dml’g gir Charles Wheeler brought 
road widening and slum clearance decay and neglect, with many St Marj-lebone, Lord Chancel- nof in commerce, miniamm or .mi- 3ir ynaries vvn«ier_ urougui. 
has been expressed by the Ancient abandoned and derelict houses and gh" 1974, °n BBC J^llwm. Lnoh WOQKon^BrluiR «wdHM I 

cvp. J. Francis. Hluh Wycombe: nine 
pompons, Fred Fuller trophy: W. E. Mr 
WllkJnw. Camberlrsr. . 

Seedling classes. Jescoi cup: J. Sharp. Writes I— 
Hiqham Ferrers: a new British seedling CJr pha 
nol In commerce, miniature or semi- olr 

irris. added to the Heath, as- be - 
in the later struggle to adc * 

ofr> pirini pc Paddock off North End Rf • 

In the years inimediately . WHEELER lowing the Second World 
Mr Humphrey Brooke Geoffrey Ilford was instrum 
■ites ._ In the addition of three .*-• 

Sir Charles Wheeler brought 1)01 ■ 

Monuments Society, the Council cottages, which is extraordinary in 
for the Protection of Rural Eng- £hal Parr of England. If Parliament was to be the sole °,r„I2L"!Lr"r,‘ bal1 V 

arbiter of change in the law, the ShTra: Britf*?srpdiin^^V” co^mirci: 

'. .. wwnon; anmn sera ling ,_- _c ry A 
nol In commerce, small or mlnlaiura denCV Or the Royal Academy 

gpconillve small or miniature ball ot rinrintr a norinri when the in- 
nompon. Ernest Luckhurat cuo: J. during a periuu »nen uic 111 

aSt""** ““ ?enrlferMJenkin?’ TCtary difficulty of getting time to legis- MrjTS: historic buUaiDgs trust. of the Ancient Monuments Society, i,lt^ mjCht lead evonruallv to undue I s.h ip. Ejnlwoodnriiish scediino. giant 
b^h ofS^'cPRE ^ that plans for continuing ri^fLi^StoS^d Ut-finrtBBSf- J' 

omiim wrra demolition are now so extensive On the other hand, if common 

remains of their houses, it. 
upper part of the Heach.- 
also persuaded local plar 
authorities to avoid bu£> Sharp: British s^rdimo noi in comtiwe! stitution was faced with many l7 , 10 avoi° “r1 .- 

medium flowered. Hamarl trophy: J. A. . , u, _M-__-i tOWer blocks OVershadOWlOl 
Sharp. Ejmwood: Bviviah swiflina. plant prODlcinS- HiS pCfSonil CnarUl tj .l ^ 

Ja,doc ^phv: J- and integrity o£ character ir- . . S- 
Floral arr.ingrmrrun, afniUiled noclcllex' radiated all his actions. FrOITl „ last CTlODtUS or In the last months of 

where 
not yet been demolished and Mr 
Rodney Goodall, a local architect. 

have been worked out. 
The Department of rhe Environ- Lord Hailsham favoured a 

judicious mixture of the two 

moons. Coronation cup: Mrs M. E. 
invest m 

is preparing an alternative scheme ment has said it would welcome a “ho, «la rule low was 
for rheir rMtifannn and moder- conservation scheme as on exercise I spprnjcni-s. oian/re iaw was for their restoration and moder¬ 
nization. 

The town was founded in the 
for European Architectural Heri- norynously c«v to evade^ The 

The show is open again today 
from 10 am to 5 pm. 

Middle Ages and was an important support of Mendip council. 
tage Year 1975. provided it has the draftsman did his best, and rhe 
__a _ r Tt *__--I ) nvn Housps of r.ir umenr Con¬ 

nie «uiuu3i. uiianimuud vum u* 1__ . ^ ■ 

which carried through the 'SSJSSf' . 
various stages of the Leonardo h^|0«naaL°f purpose 1 * 
Cartoon's sale to the nation are S»“«‘ one. .It » | V IIH 
one examole of this. The onlicv Lhac .the London Boroug. J **">H 

the magazine on education 

Parents who care... 

Pakistanis get 
reassurance 
over deportation 

Latest appointments 

nvn House:, of Parliament con- 
scicntioudy attempted in their pro- 
looped committee stage to improve 
00 his labours. “ But in the end 
it Is thu unpredictable, or at any 

President Kenyatta 
wins wildlife award 

Nairobi, Aug 28.—Prince 

Cartoon's sale to the nation are on% “ “ 
one example of this. The policy I*2a<*on 
of opening _the doors to more 
experimental artists was an- of^p“^ 

Latest appointments include : se€ms "lo ha 
Air Vice-Marshal Alan Davies, Common la 
Assistant Chief of the Air Staff disadvantage. 

As‘a leader Sir Charles had dri« 

Hi! k““^°i“^Hngc*n_ab?^e dom of their rare the unorcdrcted, which always Bernhard of The Netherlands the ordinary effort from col- °°m of their Borough uooo 
seems to happen." .has bestowed the Order of the leagues ancPsubordmat^ at nil *ue Wl112* Jong femember^:..^ 

Sdom<fs di£ Golden Ark on President Ken- \SST This S?m ,SS those who love Heariu^-r. viuiri vi me .111 oluii aisauvanracc. iu, wiiuuoi is uis- _r l- _ 

(Polio), to be Deputy-Chief of tilled hy stages, always in the light yatt^j>f Kenya, for his services 
Staff (Operations and Intelligence) concrete circumstances. 

levels. This was due to the 
tolerance and understanding of 

Parents care about their children’s education. But do 
they know what to do for the best ? 

Education is changing fast. New subjects ; new 
methods and materials; reorganized schools; and 
sow new education authorities. 

There are individual problems, too—learning 
difficulties; the clash of home and school i rivalry 
between children ; unpopular teachers ; school-phobia. 

mV ta. | Ram5tdn' sou!l,<:nl Ce™an>- 
many’ of tiie fears of Pakistanis 
about the deadline for obtaining 
United Kingdom citizenship, after 
Pakistan’s withdrawal from the 
Commonwealth. The last date is 
Saturday, but Pakistani representa¬ 
tives said yesterday they were 
pleased with the reassurances. The 
deadline is nut, however, to be 
extended. ... read where 

at the new Nato headquarters at only after the unforeseen has actu- 
Ramstdn. southern Germany. I allv occurred.” 

Rmthard* his atritude« and w his profound 
Bernhard is* president of the sense of responsibitiev cowards 
World Wildlife Fund. 

Science report 

sense of responsibility cowards nAD rticcC * 
the Royal Academy of Arts. CUKunLaL yt 
Throughout Burlington House, Prince Junio Valerio 
with its Schools and other hese, known as “The ft,, 
departments, he was greatly Prince" because of bis * 
loved. rishr-wiriR views. Hied in f*>. 

those who love the Heath. 
^c- 

PRINCE VALERIC. 
BORGHESE 

Prince Junio Valerio 

137 A 

E153.CS5 

2.33P 

Biochemistry: Metabolic pathways rising costs, earned a larger faith in dictatorship. Aftes>. 'rss- :s; , z 

stards tras'^vorriad The network of metabolic path- biosynthesis of the amino acids that mutations along the whole 

Thousands of parenn mtd wham the monthly ■ mazajnc 
on education. WIW* offers regular information and advice 

on ell aspects of education- 
Rgad whom FREE for three months starting from September 

with articles on: How parents can help pre-school children; 

who could not decide whether to wa-vs that keep the biuiogical isoleucinc and valine in the com- length of the gene affected the 
take citizenship should be penal- wheal* turning smoothly in living mon beer yeast, Sacharomyccs catalytic function. He concludes 
ized- Air Q. S. Anlsuddin. the celJs is subjecr to a, host of inter- reran sine. 
chairman, said the Home Office 
bad said there would he no 

related controls so inrrlcate as to The enzyme, threonine deaml 
make the most complicated com- nase. is of interest because It tally functional enzyme. 

that rhe whole of the ilv I gene is who worked with this unusual ness with' which he order*, 
needed to code, for a fully catalyu- personality musr fee! is one of orisals and dealt with hh;* 

change in the status of those who putcr look simple. Many of the seems to have a dual function. It When he came to study (he 
bad no conditions limiting their essential steps of the pathways catalyses rhe first step in the effect of the mutations on the 

Uic friends children prefer; do MPs 
really care about education? RoSLA: 
was it a mistake? Parcel campaigns. 

Start your subscription with the 
December issue and receive, abso¬ 
lutely free, two valuable reference 
books: wham ro look things up and 
Parents end the Law. 

Stay. Their rights regarding jobs, 
social security and the admission 
of dependants would remain. 

Pakistanis who stayed too long 
but were protected from deporta¬ 
tion after five years become tech¬ 
nically liable for deportation on 
Saturday. Bat Mr Anisuddin said 
he had been assured that such 
action would be very unlikely. 

Provided that overstayers 
applied tins week to the immigra- 

were worked out In some detail biosvntiiesis «if isolcucine. hut also regulatory function, however, he 
many years ago and a list oi their acts' as a regulator to both the found that only mutations up to 
popular names reads like a mil jsoicuciue and valine pathways bv a . certain point In the gene isoieucine ana vanne pamwnys oy ■... anaactharicr 
caH of distinguished biochemists, snitching on the set of enzymes affected the regulatory function, 1 
The development of genetic tech- that complete the further steps in As well as pinpointing the regions "Jew's Hosi 
idaues has allowed bira rir>.uisi< .n iw.ii. ... of the Rene responsible for the 1955 and at ftiques has allowed biocnc^iiSLi 1.0 both pathways. 

oSSJSf nn ^ Dr Eollon has pinpointed the 
pathways as well as their function remnn-i nt' the ill* 1 cene which 
and _ regulation ot the molecular SET iff diJ^’SSJSS 

ith Darhwavs of the gene responsible for the *965 and at ! 
nr pniinn hie ninnnintod rho different enzyme functions. Dr for Diseases 
^ E Bollon’s work confirms that the from 1932 « 
Pf1,!! gei1.e.*_^hich regulatory function of the Bv l former nL? 

responsible for tho regulatory 'and 

regulatory function of the Bv I l(/lulvr 
gene resides in the enzyme itself Anansthpti<r« 
and not in some auxiliary molecule I - - That has been a favourite pas- catalytic parts of the molecule. an2_5° * 0 auxiliary molecule j .c Sureeons of Pn^lanri Front, an organization 

time of bacteriologists for many SSS ofP me yeast ^ithvSus 1*£* ^L&JS ^ England. ing lhe idea of a strong 
vears hnrtsrn tifllm n-ieiln ■».. , _ OUtSlQe the regions specifying me V_|._ W ... __ ‘ih, 

'ar3e‘. i= 

To: ACE, 32 Tmmpington S«rw% Cambridge CBs iQx 
X wish to receive, immediately, full derails of your introductory 

-  —.... .,«oirj aoajin ui me yeast wiin variuu» nlarif,,|nff 

non department for revocation of years, bactena being easily mani- mutstlons in the ilv 1 gene that outs,ae t&e reglons speciry n^ HowJett, 

welcome this assurance, we still isms as diverse as the single-celled had been determined. 
feel that oot enough time has been yeasts and animals and mote Dr Bollnn determined the effect ^^23^(250 
allowed to do tins, fie hoped the Writing in Nature. Dr Arthur of the various mutadons on the c?n 1 August " t“50' 
Government would jpll feel able Bolion. of the University of Texas, catalytic activity nf threonine o Nature-,TJ 
to extend the Leadline and give turns his attention to an enzyme deaminase, both singlv and in ° 
a formal guarantee that nlavs an lmnortant rnle in rhe various rnm hi nn ri nns Hr FnnnH i' 

gcne not so far in higher organisms. 
, By Nature-Times News Service. 

on Sunday at rhe age of 90. 

porauve stare, an iwarcn. 
a warrant was issued roi 
arrest for allegedly 
an ized a coup d’etat m ^vdrji,, 

turns his attention to an enzyme deaminase, both singly and in 
that plays an important role in the various combinations. He found 

O Nature-Times News Service, 1974. 

ings Ltd, died amzea a coup aeai » ''«t/Ve.; 
sigeof90r ber, 1970. He wwable to •SJ’W 

the country and, ■IthouglV^in. 2er ^ 
>oel Norman warrant was later withdraw^etor-- u 
, MC, High never returned uni ess - bee-. ^ ar 
rail in 394D-41- enmsoh rn amid drawing 1 '•'ic.r:-! 

Lieutenant-Coiooei Norman warrant was later withdra 
Robert Colville, MC, High never returned uni ess si 
Sheriff of Cornwall in 1940-4J, enough to avoid drawing 
died on Monday at the ago of SO. tion fe himself. 
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Employers attack 
ationalization 
Ians and worker 
articipation 

Talk to save 
Court Line’s 

offshoot 

Liquidator confirms 
UCS creditors may 
sue Government 

dward Townsend 

tain’s engineering era- 
rs today launched a sweep- 
ttack on the Government's 
faUzation plans, cost-of- 
; pay rises and worker par- 
uon in industry. 

its economic survey for 
the Engineering Em- 

rs’ Federation gives a 
ng that to encourage 
its to expect fixed living 
irds, despite other econo¬ 
trends, is “ economically 
ided ” and “ potentially 
rous ”. 

report, which covered 
25 per cent of federated 

yees, describes the Gov- 
ait’s plans for a National 
orise Board and planning 
nents as “ completely mis- 
D 

Mte encouraging invest- 
xends in some sectors, the 
maintains that increasing 
union in the organization 

. /ate industry by the state 
ade the successful opera¬ 

tion of private industry “ more 
and more difficult'’. 

Trade union participation is 
denounced as a major factor in 
current uncertainties. “The 
possibility of half the board 
members being drawn from 
trade union officials who are 
rarely called upon to face the 
technical problems of manage¬ 
ment has appalled most serious 
minded and moderate men ", the 
report says. 

There is no evidence to sug¬ 
gest that the majority of voters 
or union members either sup¬ 
ports such schemes or would 
materially benefit from them. 

Cost-of-living wage increases 
which do nor reflect grearer pro¬ 
ductivity are condemned as eco¬ 
nomically misguided and “ in an 
open economy such as the 
United Kingdom, potentially 
disastrous”. The EEF fears 
that wages will be rising by be¬ 
tween 20 and 24 per cent by 
the end of the year. 
Engineering’s reasons for want¬ 
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chief’s warning 
ainst interference 
:er VIelvoye 
Richard Dobson, chair- 

of British-Aitierican 
3, has made a strong 
on widespread govern- 
nterference in industry 
ly, and Labour’s pro- 
for nationalization in 

ar. 
jnprecedented letter to 
iders follows a similar 
3 ICI shareholders from 
chairman. Sir Jack 

Dobson said yesterday 
was the first time that 
.d made a public politi- 
emenc in its operations 
•juntries. But he could 
:t until his chairman’s 
next March to inform 
Iders of BAT’S stance in 
rent serious position 
a tier, which encourages 
Iders to spread the 
of private enterprise, 

at Britain’s economy is 
ted; its Institutions of 
nent are falling into dis- 

the country seems 
eeply divided than for 
:ars ; and the free enter- 
stem is being criticized 
earened on ail sides, 
anies that made reason- 
rofits were seen as 
• exploiters” and those 
ed to do so- were seen 
ag the country down, 
ire threatened by gov- 

intervention. 
•bson says that dividend 
:e restraint have put a 
ive squeeze on profits 
>ed in terms c-f money, 
tself declines in value 
lay. 
-e policies initiated by 
st Government and 

retained by the pre- 
nbined with the threat 
spread interference by 
tent in industry and 

nationalization have 
d a quite catastrophic 
the market \alue~ of 

md shares ”, he adds, 
□ability of many com- 
because of testricted 

.nd low share prices, to 
development could only 
1 in declining job 
tities and standards of 

Referring to the nationaliza¬ 
tion proposals, Mr Dobson says 
there is a widespread belief both 
inside and outside government 
circles that nationalization 
must in some way be of benefit 
to the business, the employee 
and the country. 

As far as BAT was concerned, 
the group could see no merit 
in this notion. 

“I find it inconceivable that 
a body of faceless men some¬ 
where exists that is able to 
run BAT, and many other com¬ 
panies ar the same time, better 
than the existhing management 
imperfect though it may be", | 
he says. 
Shipbuilding: In a specific 
attack on the Government’s pro¬ 
posals to nationalize the ship¬ 
building industry. Sir Eric 
Yarrow, chairman of Yarrow 
and Co said it was clear that 
the indictment levelled against 
the United Kingdom industry 
is totally ar variance with the 
proven facts .in relation to 
Yarrow (Shipbuilders). 

In a letter to shareholders. Sir 
Eric says that the board is con¬ 
vinced that the interests of the 
employees, the shareholders, the 
Clyde and the country as a whole 
would be best served by allow¬ 
ing the undoubted progress that 
has been made by Yarrow (Ship¬ 
builders) over recent years to 
continue in its present form 
Stock Market: Equities suffered 
a fresh bout of nervous selling 
yesterday on the London stock 
market. The market was de¬ 
pressed by Wall Street’s weak¬ 
ness, as well as by publication of 
the letter from the chairman of 
BAT. 

Some lines of leading shares 
appeared on the market at mid¬ 
day, and market indices quickly 
beaded back towards their 
recent low points. The Finan¬ 
cial Times index shed 8.1 points 
to close at 212.3, and The Times 
index was 2.55 off at 84.24. 

Shares in Bats fell by 6p to 
192p, 
George Kent: The company’s 
board announced yesterday that 
it is considering the GEC bid 
and its implications, and is seek¬ 
ing “ further clarification ” from 
GEC. 

The Investment 
Company Limited 
atisfactory progress’ reported by the Chairman, 

Major G.L. Webb 

Trading and income results continue to Improve. The 
■nparative figures are: 

1974- 1973 1972 
jflt before taxation £450,726 £265,093 £122,258 

rfit attributable „„„ 
o shareholders £168,065 £121,325 £74,363 

mings per share 2.39p 1.74p 1.05p 

Although this progress is satisfactory, the steps taken to 
I and re-purchase certain holdings in order to maximise 
rtax advantage have resulted In a deficit in our reserves. 

Under these circumstances no dividend is ^ ^ 
;ommended forthe year, although it is anticipated that 
interim dividend at least equivalent to the previous 
yment, will be declared at an early date. 

During the year the Group's cash position has been 
engthened and the possibility of a liquidity problem 
minated. The Company also reduced its bank 
rrowings by more than £560.000, and current liabilities by 
nost £1 million. Valuable arrangements exist with our 
nkers which we could utilise it the occasion arose. 

Our investment in The Shannon goesfrom 8fc«ngth to 
ength. The recent annual profit was 97% ah*fcd of the 
svious year, and they have a target to double profits 

s year. 

Our overseas companies, whilst small in assets and 
□fits, are In a healthy state of liquidity and should 
prove their contribution year by year. 

The results for this traumatic period seem to me to be 
tisfactory considering the economic and political 
mate in which we have been working, and we are in a 
isition to take advantage of any improvements that must 
irely c.ome In the near future. j 

By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

Foreign Office officials and 
various. Caribbean governments 
are holding urgent talks to sec¬ 
ure rbe future operations of 
the Leeward Islands Air Trans¬ 
port Company (Liat) owned by 
the distressed Court Line 
group. A solution is regarded 
vita) to the economic life of 20 
islands in tbe Eastern Carib¬ 
bean. 

Liar has been losing £1.5m a 
year and the Court Line spe¬ 
cial managers and liquidators 
want the position clarified as 
soon as possible. The Depart¬ 
ment of Trade and the Foreign 
Office have been working with 
an inter-governmental commit¬ 
tee of Commonwealth interests. 

Although at least one offer 
For the airline has been 
received—from an American 
company acting for a British 
principal—some form of public 
subsidy may be necessary, per¬ 
haps with help from British 
Government funds. 

Tbe airline, which is con¬ 
tinuing to operate under the 
liquidator’s special surveil¬ 
lance, has a number of com¬ 
plex debts which a prospective 
buyer for the fleet and other 
assets may not readily accept. 

British West Indian Airways, 
which sold a controlling stake 
in Liar id Court Line in 
October. 1971, also holds cer¬ 
tain options to repurchase. 

Among those who have to be 
consulted in any rescue ope¬ 
ration is Hawker Siddeley, 
which is owed nearly £700,000 
secured against four Avto 
HS748. aircraft ^ Exporters 
Refinance Corporation has a 
small claim against the secur¬ 
ity of five Islander aircraft 
also in the Liat fleet. 

A substantial debt is owed to 
British West Indian Airways 
and part repayment of a loan 
is due next month. Others with 
claims include Barclays Bank, 
whose overdraft is secured on 
property- . 

One important compbpnon 
in securing the airline's future 
operations is an inrer-comparty 
debt oF £42m due to Court 
Line. 

Retail groups cut 
sugar imports 
from Europe 

British retail groups are cut¬ 
ting imports of sugar refined 
elsewhere in the EEC- The 
Sainsbury chain of 200 shops 
said last night that it had 
stopped imports from Europe 
before Mr John Sainsbury, its 
chairman, had said in public . 
that rationing would be neces¬ 
sary if the Government did not 
release more from strategic 
reserves. 

Tbe company bad sold Its 
EEC sugar at the usual British 
shop price though its whole¬ 
sale cost was more than 50. per 
cent above that of the British 
equivalent. 

Independent shopkeepers are 
growing cautious in ordering 
from the EEC now that the Bri¬ 
tish Government and refiners 
predict improved supplies at 
normal British prices in a few 
weeks. 

Few independent traders can 
afford to subsidize EEC sugar 
themselves and sell it at Eri- , 
tish nrices. They realize that 
it will be unsalable once nor¬ 
mal home deliveries are 
resumed. 

Mr John Irish, assistant man¬ 
aging director of the Soar Vivo 
grocery group, said they had 
sharply reduced imports of EEC 
sugar in view of Government 
forecasts of better British sup¬ 
plies. Mr Richard Eranstnn. 
managing director of the rival 
VG chain, said one of its nine 
wholesale comnanies had boen 
subsidizing EEC sugar so that 
it could be sold at the British 
price. 

Mrs Williams. Secretary for 
Prices and Consumer Projec¬ 
tion, has told rrade organiza¬ 
tions thar she has had reports 
of excessive retail sugar prices. 

Bank delegates 

The Bank of England has 
delegated to all authorized 
banks the authority to approve 
purchases of investment cur¬ 
rency up to the equivalent of 
£30.000 (excluding the pre¬ 
mium \ to finance purchases of 
holiday homes abroad from non¬ 
residents. 

This, and other procedural 
changes announced yesterday in 
a revised version of the Ex¬ 
change Control notice EC SI. 
should help to “ expedite the 
processing of applications to the 
benefit of the applicant, his 
bankers and the Bank of Eng¬ 
land ”, according to the Bank. 

Bank s$affs? London 
allowances raised 

Substantial improvements in 
allowances For working in Lon¬ 
don and IS other cities and 
towns have been awarded to 
100,000 stafF employed by the 
five major clearing banks. They 
are among the largest since the 

; Pay.Board produced its recorn- 
j mendarions on London weight¬ 
ing in July. 

Annual allowances in Inner 
London are ro go up from £251 
to £402.' and in towns of more 
rhan 250.000 population from 
£51 to £105. 

By Peter Hill 
Detailed submissions on the 

Government’s responsibility for 
£7.5m of tbe debts owed to 
ordinary creditors by Upper 
Clyde Shipbuilders when it col¬ 
lapsed three years ago are to 
be lodged within the next two 
weeks with Mr Wedgwood 
Benn, Secretary of State for 
Industry. 

Mr Robert Smith, the UCS 
liquidator, addressing a cred¬ 
itors’ meeting yesterday in 
Glasgow, confirmed that it 
might be necessary to take un¬ 
precedented legal action 
against the Government on the 
basis of an independent inves¬ 
tigation under the Companies 
Act. 

Tbe Investigation under sec¬ 
tion 332 (1) of the Act has 
been undertaken by Professor 
David Flint, Professor of 
Accountancy at Glasgow Uni- 
versipr. His report has 
remained confidential. How¬ 
ever, Mr Smith said yesterday 
that his submission, and Pro¬ 
fessor Flint’s report, would be 
distributed to creditors in the 
next few weeks. 

Professor Flint concluded in 
his report that there was a 
valid case to be represented to 
the Government for its respon¬ 
sibility to make payment to 
the ordinary creditors under 
the terms of what has become 
known as “Beagle-type liabi¬ 
lity ”. 

Mr Smith told some of the 
2,600 ordinary creditors of 
t'CS at the meeting that he 
aod the Committee of Inspec¬ 
tion had considered the report 
“ very carefully ” and had not 
accepted the conclusions entire¬ 
ly on tbe extent of the direc¬ 
tors’ and Government involve¬ 
ment. and responsibility for 
tbe company's financial opera¬ 
tions. 

“ Before we deride whether 
or not to embark on any legal 

proceedings, we have had to 
examine whether there was 
any prospect of the claims of 
the creditors being met in 
whole, or part, through discus¬ 
sion and negotiation ”, he said. 

Mr Smith and committee 
representatives had met 
Department of Industry offi¬ 
cials at the end of June, and it 
had been agreed that he 
should prepare a submission to 
Mr Benn setting out the com¬ 
mittee’s view of the Govern¬ 
ment’s responsibility. 

Mr Smith indicated that his 
submission would take “a 
stronger view” than Professor 
Flint’s report. It had been 
clear from the outset that 
ordinary creditors would 
receive nothing from company 
funds. 

The only possibility of them 
receiving payment was under 
the terms of section 332 (1) of 
the Act which provided that, 
on consideration, a court might 
direct that some person, other 
than the company, might be 
liable for the company's in¬ 
debtedness. The Act^ Mr Smith 
said, had not been used before 
against the Government, and in 
fact it' had only been used 
three times in 50 years in 
cases involving fraud. 

When UCS collapsed, its lia¬ 
bilities amounted to £28m but 
this has been reduced by more 
than £8m because of the subse¬ 
quent completion of shipbuild¬ 
ing contracts. One of the large 
ordinary creditors is the Bri¬ 
tish Steel Corporation which is 
owed more than £lm. The Gov¬ 
ernment is owed £12m. 

The prospect of legal action 
to recover the money will be 
highly embarrassing to both 
the large political parties. Both 
Mr Benn and his Conservative 
predecessor, Mr John Davies, 
were concerned in the affairs of 
the shipbuilding consortium. 

Production of six car 
ranges at a standstill 

By R. W. Shakespeare 

With nearly 30,000 workers 
now idle, disputes in Britain’s 
motor industry have halted 
production of six different car 
ranges together with some 
trucks and tractors. 

Production losses by British 
Leyland and Chrysler are 
mounting at the rate of about 

I £4m a day, while most of the 
workers involved in the shut¬ 
downs are covered by lay-off 
pay agreements and are there¬ 
fore drawing a big proportion 
of their normal wages. 

Car production at British 
Leyland’s Austin/Morris plants 
at Longbridge, Birmingham, 
and Cowley, Oxford, is at a 
standstill. These two centres 
produce the Mini, Allegro, and 
Marina car ranges and the 
shutdown has so far cuased the 
lay-off of about 11,000 workers. 
More may be sent home before 
the end of this week. 

The trouble results from a 
strike by 2,000 workers at Bri¬ 
tish Leyland’s central transmis¬ 
sions plant at Washwood 
Heath, Birmingham, and the 

consequent lay-off of another 
1,700 workers there. This has 
brought all production to a 
halt 

The strikers have rejected 
the management's offer of a 
new pay deal which would give 
Increases of £♦ a week from 
October 1. 

British Leyland is losing out¬ 
put of more than 2,000 cars a 
day at Longbridge and Cowley, 
with a showroom value of well 
over £2m. 

Meanwhile, another shutdown 
at British Leyland’s truck and 
tractor plant at Bathgate, West 
Lothian, is now almost a 
month old. 

Chcysler’s troubles are also 
continuing, and the American- 
owned company has now lost 
more than £6m worth of out¬ 
put at its car assembly. plants 
at Linwood, Renfrewshire, and 
Coventry which make the full 
range of Avenger, Imp, and 
Hunter cars. 

More than 30,000 workers at 
these two plants and at the 
Stoke engines factory in 
Coventry are laid off because 
of strikes by 550 workers 

£20m deficit 
may follow 
state airline 
profits 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

British Airways made a net 
profit of £16.6m during 1973- 
74, but may lose up to £20m 
this year owing to inflation and 
increased fuel costs. 

This was stated yesterday by 
Mr David Nicolson, chairman 
of the state airline, in present¬ 
ing his annual report and 
accounts. ' In doing so he 
appealed for British Airways 
to be considered as a business 
and “not a political pawn”. 

Mr Nicolson said that the 
1973-74 profit before interest 
and taxation was £60.9m, an 
increase oF 79.6 per cent on 
the first year of the merged 
former BO AC and BE A. 

The net profit of £16.6m 
compared with £5-2m in 1972- 
73 and represented a return on 
assets of 11.7 per cent, com¬ 
pared with 6.7 per cent the 
year before. 

“ But we cannot ignore the 
huge uncertainty that hangs 
over the scale of our future 
activities”, Mr Nicolson said. 

The benefits of the merger 
of the two airlines—estimated 
at about £50m a ye.ar—had 
been swamped by cost in¬ 
creases totalling £174m this 
year. Fares increases would 
produce an additional £99m 
revenue, but because of the 
higher prices traffic would be 
10 per cent down. 

“ Tough years lie ahead ”. 
the report commented. 
“Depressing as the immediate 
future may appear, it is per¬ 
haps some consolation thar we 
are in better shape than many 
of our competitors, particularly 
when the benefits of full 
rationalization have been rea¬ 
lized.” 

Despite reductions in ser¬ 
vices because of fuel shortages, 
British Airways offered 5 per 
cent extra capacity during the 
financial year under review. A 
total of 14.4 million passengers 
were carried over 200 million 
miles on scheduled services— 
an increase of 8.4 per cent on 
the previous year. 

Turnover was up by 20 per 
cent to £647m, while airline 
revenue increased by £106m to 
£578m, a rise of 22 per cent. 

£80m order for 
Jaguar fighters 

Two countries have placed 
orders worth £80m for the 
Jaguar fighter-trainer which is 
being developed jointly by the 
British Aircraft Corporation and 
the French company, Aero¬ 
spatiale. 

BAC said that one of these 
countries asked the corporation 
to make a study of an inte¬ 
grated air defence support and 
training scheme. 

The Jaguar sold is an im¬ 
proved version, called the Inter¬ 
national, with more powerful 
engines. 

Tbe military forces of Britain 
and France are both taking 200 
Jaguars. The first squadrons 
are now operational in each 
country. 

EEC should borrow 
from Arabs for Italy, 
Signor Carl! says 

Saudis take big US gold shipment 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Aug 28 

More than 500,000 troy ounces 
of refined gold bullion was 
exported from New York to 
Saudi Arabia last month. 

The shipment may have been 
a withdrawal by Saudi Arabia 
of gold being held on its behalf 
by the New York Federal 
Reserve Bank. 

It is the largest single export 
of refined gold bullion to any 
country from the United States 
this year and the first such ship¬ 
ment in 1974 to Saudi Arabia. 

At the official price of $4221 
(£18.40) an ounce the export 
was worth $21.8m. Exactly 
515,577 troy ounces were in¬ 
volved, according to statistics on 

United States gold imports and 
exports published today by the 
Department of Commerce. 

The only other countries to 
which large refined gold bullion 
exports have been made this 
year are Canada, Mexico and 
Switzerland. 

The Canadians have imported 
186.811 troy ounces of refined 
gold bullion this year from the 
United States, and exported 
538.070 troy ounces there. 

Mexico has not exported any 
refined gold bullion to America 
this year, but she has imported 
104,388 troy ounces. 

Many countries store gold as 
a matter of'convenience at the 
New York Federal # Reserve 
Bank, but bank officials today 
refused to disclose whether the 

Saudi Arabians bad withdrawn 
gold holdings held there. 

Such an explanation seems 
most probable, as the law 
severely limits gold trading by 
private institutions and had a 
transaction of this magnitude 
taken place in the free market, 
it would almost certainly have 
been well known to traders 
before today. 

Some gold experts in New 
York were unable to explain 
why Saudi Arabia should wish 
to take such a volume of gold 
out of the United States 

The transaction represents 
slightly under half, the total 
volume of 1.18 million troy 
ounces of gold exports of 
refined bullion from the United 
States so far this year. 

How the markets moved The Times index : 84.24 —2.55 
FT index: 212.3 -8.1 
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Equities fell sharply. 
Gilt-edged securities were quiet. 
Sterling gained 60 points on the 
day yesterday, to close at $2.3195. 
Gold was unchanged yesterday ar 
Sl5+i. 
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Commodities : Reuters’ commo¬ 
dity index fell by 11.6 points to 
1,257.8 yesterday. 
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By David Blake 
Confirmation that Italy is 

seeking medium and long-term 
loans from its partners in the 
European Community has come 
from Signor Guido Carli, gover¬ 
nor of the Italian Central Bank. 
In an interview to be published 
Tomorrow in the magazine 
Espresso, he said that the loans 
ought to be financed through 
borrowing by other Community 
countries from the Arab oil pro¬ 
ducers. 

This marks a significant 
change of public policy by Sig¬ 
nor Carli, who bas up to now 
denied or played down sugges¬ 
tions that Italy was seeking 
foreign credits. The reason is 
thought to be his belief that 
the possibility of getting large 
foreign loans, either through 
direct negotiations with other 
governments or some channel 
such as the IMF, was being used 
by the Government as an excuse 

Signor Carli has consisremlv 
argued that the growing diffi¬ 
culty being faced by Italy in its 
attempts to borrow through the 
Euromarkets makes restrictive 
policies at norae essential. He 
has now derided that the pack¬ 
age which has been laboriously 
agreed bv the country's coali¬ 
tion to damp down demand is 
good enough, or at least the 
best that he can he ran hope 
for. 

This view also seems to be 
held by the Germans who, at a 
recent meeting in Bonn, went 
out of their way to state that 
they were impressed by the de¬ 
termination of the Italian 
Government to deal with its 
problems. 

Whether this new found be¬ 
lief in the effecrivemrs? cf the 
Government’s policies is because 
they have become substantially 
tougher (which does not seem 

to be the case in the two weeks 
since Signor Carli last went on 
record criticizing them for 
financial laxity) or whether it 
is because some of the trends in 
money markets seem to be eas¬ 
ing a little is far from clear. 

Certainly, things seem to be 
getting better. A recent 
700,000m lire (about £463m) 
bond issue was taken up 
quickly, and tbe balance of pay¬ 
ments appear to be improving. 
In July, which is admittedly 
always a good month because 
of the flood of foreign tourists, 
there was a substantial surplus. 
More importantly, ever since 
April the tough restrictions on 
imports bave been cutting down 
the underlying trade deficit, 
while the outflow of capital 
also seems to have eased. 

There is still a great deal of 
room for improvement as was 
sharply underlined by the publi¬ 
cation of final trade figures for 
the first half of the year which 
show a deficit of 3,940,700m 
lire, well over twice the 1973 
level. 

But all of these optimistic 
signs will no doubt give added 
weight to the Italian appeal 
when it is discussed at a summit 
meeting between them and the 
Germans in the northern resort 
town of Bell agio on Saturday. 
The Germans are, as Signor 
Carli delicately put it, “often a 
key to many international finan¬ 
cial operations”, and their 
support will be vital to any 
attempt to get the EEC to come 
up with some money. 

However, if any joint action 
is to be agreed, it will have to 
be supported by both France 
and the United Kingdom (two 
countries so far opposed to any 
extension of credit to Italy), as 
well as Lhe other, smaller mem¬ 
bers of the Community. 

currency m 
By Our Energy Correspondent 

Kuwait has ended sterling’s 
domination of its oil revenues. 
After decades of taking all oil 
company payments for crude in 
sterling, Kuwait is now receiv¬ 
ing dollars as well. 

Its first large payment in dol¬ 
lars came earlier this month 
when ir asked Gulf Oil and 
British Petroleum to make 
5700m (£300m) worth of back- 
payments on oil revenues in 
dollars instead of sterling. 

_ But there is still no confirma¬ 
tion that Kuwait is planning to 
invest £750m in British Govern¬ 
ment bonds. Mr Abdel Rahman 
al-Atigi, Kuwait’s Finance and 
Oil minister said yesterday that 
his country would be investing 
its funds in bonds and by other 
mains abroad for its own bene- 
fit. 

But he declined to give any 
figures, or details, of Kuwait in¬ 
vestments in Britain or other 
countries. . “ Kuwait’s policy is 
to invest its funds in various 
countries and in different cur¬ 
rencies without any discrimina¬ 
tion” he said. 

While Kuwait opted to take 
its backpayxnents for oil in 
dollars, it is asking BP and Gulf 
to continue to pay for their 
equity oil—the 40 per cent of 
production of just under two 
million barrels a day available 
to the companies at tax-paid cost 
—of 57 a barrel in sterling. 

Kuwait is having considerable 
difficulty- in selling all the 
remaining oil that it acquired 
under the recent 60/40 partici¬ 
pation pacr. It is taking part 
sterling and part dollars for the 
participation oil sold at $10.85 
a barrel until the end of May 
and at $10.95 a barrel since. 

The result of this policy is 
that about 80 per cent of the 
country’s revenues are now 
received in sterling with the 
remainder in dollars. Kuwait 
appears to be at liberty to 
change Lhe currency of pay¬ 
ment, but according to oil 
sources there is no sign that it 
will in future demand payment 
for the equity oil in dollars 
rather than in sterling. 

The lump-sum payment of 
5700m was the balance of tbe 
cost of increased prices for par¬ 
ticipation oil over the first seven 
months of the year. While the 
new buy-back price for Kuwait 
oil backdated to January 1 was 
being negotiated, Gulf and BP 
made substantial interim pay¬ 
ments to Kuwait in sterling in 
lieu of a settlement, so rhey 
would not have an enormous 
retroactive payment to make 
once a deal was settled. 

Although world oil prices are 
calculated in dollars and mainly 
paid in this currency, Kuwait, 
Iran and several others have tra¬ 
ditionally received their rev¬ 
enues in sterling. 

Satisfactory Psflsrctsance 
IWB.UMMSN 

Year of unprecedented events and 
cost increases 

From the Statement of the Chairman, 
Mr. D. S. Hartley, forthe year to 31st March 1974: 

! • Pre-tax profit £1,251,733 (£1,233,616) in year 
when massive increases in oil price, miners' 
strike, three-day week and mortgage famine plus 

: price controls and profit restraints affected 
private house building. 

0 Revaluation of land and buildings reveals an 
excess over book value of £1,730,406. 

• Satisfactory order book but offtake rate lagging. 
Gratifying growth of exports. 

0 Our marketing policy hasgiven usa highly 
competitive price structure to meet the 
challenging trading conditions which lie ahead. 

G. H. DOWNING & CO. LIMITED 
Manufacturers of Clay Products, Refractories, 
Roadstone Aggregate, Electrical Engineering 

BRAMPTON HILL, NEWCASTLE, STAFFS. 

(Independent financial advisers) | 

Aral pleased, to offer a specialist financial and! 
portfolio service for interested clients in international ! 
Diamond markets. Minimum investment level £10,000. 

For confidential information Haw-Brook Financial 
Services Limitedf. 77 New Bond Street, London W 7 
01-493 3321/2/3. 
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BSC to pay 
up to £4 

a tonne more 
for scrap 
By Peter H311 

The British Steel Corpora* 

tion has lifted the price it is 

prepared to pay for scrap by 
up to £4 a tonne. This is the 
second time this year that the 
state steel undertaking has in¬ 
creased its offer price in an 
attempt to generate more scrap. 

But yesterday’s decision has 
Sparked off a major row. A 
spokesman for the British Inde¬ 
pendent Steel. Producers Asso¬ 
ciation—whose members have 
been accused by the BSC in the 
past few months of jacking up 
scrap prices—said it was “ abso¬ 
lutely appalled” by the BSC’s 
decision. 

He added; “Private sector 
steelmakers are appalled at 
this further unilateral and un¬ 
necessary escalation of steel- 
making costs at a time when 
the market is at least calmer 
than in earlier months this 
year* 

Scrap industry sources said 
scrap merchants had been in¬ 
formed that the BSC was pre- Sared to pay the new prices 

ora yesterday. They range 
from an increase of £1.50 a 
tonne for turnings to slightly 
over £4 a tonne for premium 
grade scrap. 

The BSC would not comment 
on the BISPA reaction, nor was 
it particularly forthcoming on 
the reasons for its decision to 
lift prices for a second time. 

It appears, bpwever, that the 
BSC is anxious to put itself on 
a more competitive basis with 
the prices being offered by the 
private sector, and this latest 
Increase may enable the BSC to 
gain a larger share of the in¬ 
creased level of scrap arising 
which scrap industry experts 
believe will follow the increase. 

A spokesman for the British 
Scrap Federation said last night 
that it was too early to predict 
the level of scrap which might 
be generated by the BSC’s 
move, but it could amount to 
between 50,000 tonnes and 
75,000 tonnes over the next 
week or so. 

The fact that the BSC offer 
price for premium scrap had 
now been increased to more 
than £30 a tonne, he explained, 
would make scrap collection 
from fringe areas more attrac¬ 
tive. 

The BSC increased its scrap Slices by about £9 a tonne in 
lay, while the private sector 

producers imposed an unprece¬ 
dented scrap surcharge on their 
steel products averaging about 
£5 a tonne soon after. 

Scrap has been a major con¬ 
straint on the BSC’s output 
levels throughout the year and 
its normal purchases from 
merchants have been running 
at about six. million tonnes 
annually. 

Motor industry keeps 
for export surplus of £1 

target 
?000m 

By Clifford Webb 
British motor manufacturers 

are well'on target for a record 
£1,000m export surplus over im¬ 
ports this year. Last month 
exports exceeded imports by 
£95.5m, a 37 per cent improve¬ 
ment over July, 1973, and the 
highest surplus for any month 
this year. 

But returns published by the 
Society of Motor Manufacturers 
and Traders yesterday showed 
that foreign manufacturers are 
continuing to step up imports 
of commercial vehicles to take 
advantage of the short supply 
situation here, particularly in 
the super-heavy sector. Com¬ 
mercial imports more than 
doubled last month compared 
with July 1973, and at £149m are 
now 59 per cent up in the first 
seven months of the year. 

Although commercial exports 

increased by only 16 per cent in 
the same period, they showed an 
encouraging 39 per cent im¬ 
provement in July, and at £144xn 
for the full seven months are 
three times bigger than imports. 

Car imports fell by 18 per 
cent In July {22 per cent over 
the seven months). With car 
sales in Britain 25 per cent down 
on last year and the prospects of 
an even bigger fall in the dos¬ 
ing months of the year, im¬ 
porters are clearly more 
optimistic than domestic pro¬ 
ducers. Stocks of imported cars 
are believed to be extremely 
high—reliable sources suggest as 
many as 180,000 cars, sufficient 
for eight months’ supply. 

But in situations such as the 
sharp burst of buying which 
took place in the first two weeks 
of August the ability to make 
immediate delivery from stock 

enables importers to increase 
their market share at the 
expense of home-based pro¬ 
ducers. 

A sector which is coming in 
for increasing scrutiny by gov¬ 
ernment ministers and trade 
union leaders is the sharp in¬ 
crease in imported motor com¬ 
ponents which has continued 
throughout 1973. Last month it 
increased by no less than 43 per 
cent compared with the seven- 
month average of 22 per cent. 

Coming at a time when 
British components are competi¬ 
tively priced, the increase is be¬ 
ing attributed to two factors: 
the failure of British companies 
to meet demand and the exten¬ 
sive component rationalization 
programmes of Ford, Vauxhall 
and Chrisler which are leading 
to higher component imports 

m tbei from their continental factories. 

Economies 
in energy 
continuing 

Economies in the use of 
energy during last winter’s oil 
and coal supply crisis are con¬ 
tinuing even though the im¬ 
mediate problems have been 
solved. 

Power consumption in Britain 
dropped by 3.5 per cent in June 
compared with the same month 
in 1973, the seventh successive 
month in which the use of 
energy has declined. 

According to Energy Trends, 
published by the Department oE 
Energy, consumption for the 
second quarter of the year fell 
by 4.5 per cent over the second 
quarter of 1973. 

Declines in Che consumption 
of oil and coal during the six 
months have consistently been 
below the average fall-off in 
power usage, but there has been 
a boom in the use of natural 

More North Sea oil 
Two new oil- bearing zones 

have been discovered on block 
21/1 of the United Kingdom 
sector of the North Sea by the 
Transworld Petroleum group. 

In June they announced a 
flow of 1,345 barrels a day from 
the well 94 miles north east of 
Aberdeen. Deeper drilling is 
producing flows of 890 and 
2,177 barrels a day from two 
new zones in the same well. 

Wool price plea 
Wool growers are to urge the 

Government to increase the 
guaranteed price for the British 
wool clip from 26p a pound to 
30p a pound at or before the 
next farm price review. 

Hull dockers black Danes’ 
catamaran cargo service 

More than 2,000 dockers 
meeting at Hull yesterday 
decided to black from Monday 
a cargo shipping service which 
does not need docks cr dockers. 

They also decided to black its 
ancillary services, including the 
British Waterways Board. The 
shipping company affected is 
Bacat, the Danish-owned barge 
aboard catamaran service be¬ 
tween Hull and Rotterdam 
which cost £2m to set up seven 
months ago. 

The system is cost and labour 
saving. It uses barges which are 
loaded at canal ports in south 
and west Yorkshire. They are 
then pushed by tugs to Hull far 
loading at a riverside berth 
into a catamaran ship for the 
sea crossing. 

Although dockers are not 

needed the Bacat company 
agreed to pay four dockers £75 
a week and two supervisors £98 
a week as a token labour force 
aboard the catamaran. They 
also in tended- to have another 
group of dockers transferring 
cargo from one barge to 
another, so as to give them a 
20 per cent share of the trade. 

Now the dockers’ unofficial 
shop stewards claim that the 
company has broken its agree¬ 
ment to handle only new trade. 
They claim it is handling exist¬ 
ing trade which should go 
through Hull docks. 

Only the rivercraft men are 
so far in favour of Bacat. TJiey 
say it has provided more jobs 
with 26 of them on the Bacat 
barges. A spokesman for tbe 
Bacat company said the dockers* 
decision was disappointing. 

CIR advocates 
recognition pacts 

Advantages for employers and 
trade unions of concluding clear 
recognition agreements are spelt 
out in a study published today 
by the Commission on Indu¬ 
strial Relations. 

The study draws on the CIR’s 
experience of handling recogni¬ 
tion disputes since it was set up 
as a Royal Commission in 1969. 

The study says the main 
advantage of recognition agree¬ 
ments for employers is that 
future conflict between em¬ 
ployer and onion and between 
rival unions can be avoided. 
For unions the main advantages 
are easier recruitment and 
simpler negotiations. 

CIR Study 5: Trade Union 
Recognition, CIR Experience. 
Stationery Office 65p (by post 
Tip. 

U S wage/price 
code forecast 

Washington, Aug 28.—Mr Wil¬ 
liam Simon, tbe United States 
Treasury Secretary, believes 
that the new Cost of Living 
Council will have to establish 
guidelines on wages and prices 
and may call open hearings on 
proposed wage and price in¬ 
creases when such increases are 
above the guideline levels. 

By these hearings, Mr Simon 
believes, public opinion can be 
mobilized to bring pressure to 
compel those companies contem- 
plating increases to show res¬ 
traint. 

The Washington Post reported 
today that Mr Simon told some 
American journalists that rigid 
across-the-board guidelines were 
not contemplated and that the 
new agency “will have to look 
at each industry separately- 

Profits exceed £750,000. 
Dividend is up 25/ 

Clifford W. Wilton, Chairman, said: 

"If is a great disappointment not 
to be able to report an increase in 
profits for the year. Interim results 

showed profits 18% higher, but the 
sudden unforeseeable deterioration 
which occurred after Christmas 
brought about a downturn in 

.'profitability which, despite all our 

efforts, was unavoidable.” 
• Here are some brief notes on 

bow Divisions fazed during a testing 

yean 

Prf^ertydevek^Hnentgoes 
aheadinSouth\fet 

Jteigbt Division. 
The merger of the 

Nuttall group of 
companies with our 
Freight Division in 
August 1973 was the 
Group’s biggest 
acquisition to date. 
It involved swift «gs 
reorganisation, 
restructuring 
management on a 
regional basis,and strengthening 
accounting and financial planning. 
Freight forwarding interests were 
combined and expanded in a new 
company — Morley Ball Ltd. 

As a result of these actions and 
despite the energy 

crisis and 

Steady progress 
was made-thro ugh- 
.out the year. Despite 
poor market condi¬ 
tions, sales of houses 
kept up with con¬ 
struction on the Plymouth, Plyrapton, 
Newton Ferrers and Exeter sites in 
which we are involved. We have also 
acquired prune sites at Truro and 
St. Ives. 

MiforCarsamlMotor 
Caravans. 
It was a difficult year for the 

Retail motor trade with financial 
restrictions, petrol shortage, 
higher interest rates. Car sales 
declined from March 1973, and 
sales of motor caravans were 
minimal for the first three months 
after the introduction, of VAT. 

There have been persistent 
^ shortages of Chrysler cars and 
‘ commercials through labour disputes 

and production changes; and harden¬ 
ing of the D-mark created pricing 
problems with the VW Passat. 

Strengthened ~ 
service and parts — 
operations have 
helpedin these 
difficulties. 

W9k 

three-day 
week, the 
Division had 
a successful 
year, with 
the Nuttall 

companies making a most satisfac¬ 
tory contribution. 

We anticipate substantial growth 
and profit increase from this Division 
over the next two years, especially 
through expansion into the EEC. 

T^avdDivisjoniKJwfiwtli 
largest agencynetwcriimUE- 

This Division continued to make 
good progress and earned substantially 

higher profits. The Jersey 
operations of Allens 

Air Holidays 
and Blue 
Coach Tours 

[ were especially 
successful. 

The major 
,— - "acquisition of 
Park Travel in April 1974 added 

[6 offices to bring total sales outlets 
to 52, the fourth largest network 
in Britain. Economies of scale and 
increased profitability should now 
be possible. 

Motor Cruisers- 
exports continue to grow. 

Both output 
and sales of 
our luxury 
motor 
cruisers /■d’5*5’’ 
increased -- ■ 
40% over 
the previousyear. Production was 
maintained even during three-day 
weeks. 

About 40% of production was 
exported, mainly to Western Europe: 

Building the Moody 33 Motor Sailer 
in conjunction with AH Moody & 
Sons Ltd has proved most successful. 

The immediate outlook for our 
cruisers and for these motor sailers 
remains good. Sales so far this year 
have been greater than last, especially 
exports to Europe. 

Fueldistributionweathers 
difficult conditions. 

The miners* prolonged overtime 
ban and strike, coupled with 
restrictive practices on the 
railways, made it a difficult year for 
the solid fuel trade. In spite of 
all the problems and frustrations 
experienced, the management and 
staff of Western Fuel Company 
successfully minimised the fall in sales. 

During the year five more retail 
businesses were acquired, and more 
recently the .other major distribution 
centre in Bristol, enabling this 
company to improve service both to 
the trade and to the public. 

Another established firm of 
builders merchants was acquired. 
Profits from this section held up 
reasonably well over the year. 

The outlook for solid fuel is 
better than for many years,foIlownig 
the oU crisis, and increased costs of 
other forms of energy. 

TJ^BoardJbasrectHiiinended 
a final dividend of 1.18p per ordinary 
share (representing 1.76p including 
imputed tax credit). Interim 1.75p 
(2.5p) was paid in February. Adjus¬ 
ting for scrip issues, this amounts to 
3.43p per share, compared with 
2.67p for the previous year. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 1974 1973 

Group trading profit after interest £781,000 £1,013,000 
Exceptional item - share of associated Company's 

profit on sales of undeveloped land £366,000 
Group profit before taxation and extraordinary items £781,000 £1,379,000 
Taxation £420,000 £557,000 

TheRenwfck Group limited 
Head Office: Renwick House, Paignton, Devon TQ4 7BN 

Copies of the Report and Accounts can bo obtained 
from The Secretary at the above address. J 
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Thomson 
Holidays 
looking to 
1975 profit 
By Patricia Tisdall 

Hopes of improved profit¬ 
ability resulting from the 

collapse of the rival Court Line 
group were expressed by execu¬ 

tives of Thomson Holidays, 
largest of tbe inclusive holiday 
operators yesterday. 

Thomson has no plans at 

present to increase its capacity 
for holidaymakers next summer 
to cater for former Clarkson 

and Horizon clients. But it 
expects the extra business to 

fill existing holiday pro¬ 
grammes, budgeted at 80 to 85 
per cent capacity, to saturation 
point and thus improve profits. 

Mr Brian Llewellyn, chief 

executive of Thomson Travel 
Holdings, parent of Thomson 
Holidays said that the company 

was likely to make its first 
loss on record during 1974. Tbe 

group, which includes airline 
and hotel interests as well as 
tour operations, saw 1972 profits 
of about £1.2m cut almost in 
half last year. 

But in 1975, partly due to 
the increased bookings resulting 
from the Court Line demise, it 
“ fully anticipates ” a return to 
profitability according to Mr 
Llewellyn. 

The company, however, is 
being cautious in its targets. In 
its summer brochure launched 
yesterday, it is planning to sell 
about 523,000 summer holiday 
touts in 1975, about the same 
level as during this year. Tbe 
number of departure airports 
has been cut back from 15 to 
10, with holiday programmes 
withdrawn from Exeter, Bourne¬ 
mouth, Teesside, Blackpool and 
Liverpool. 

There are also many shorter 
holiday tours of 7, 10 and 11 
days on offer for next year. 
Thomson believes that con¬ 
sumers facing severe price 
increases in other areas may 
reduce holiday spending by 
taking shorter holidays. 

Price increases in the new 
brochure average about 15 per 
cent, lower than was predicted 
earlier in the year. However, 
according to Mr Llewellyn, the 
steep price rises of 20 to 25 
per cent which occurred during 
1974 should not need to be 
repeated next year. 

Inclusive holiday prices, he 
said, are geared to the average 
industrial wage and the relation¬ 
ship has changed very little 
during the past few years. 

Originally they offered a full 
inclusive holiday for the price 
of a return air fare on a 
scheduled service. Airline fare 
increases this winter of around 
30 per cent mean that they will 
continue to offer good value to 
clients, he said. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

State Reserve ■ 
Pension Schen j 

Unpredictable strengths 
of high-alumina cement 
From Mr D. D. Double and Mr 
A. Hellawell 
Sir, the recent collapse of a 
few public buildings [New 
Scientist, vols 61 and 63, pp 
752 and 25 respectively} has 
focused attention on the unpre¬ 
dictable strengths of structures 
made with quick setting, high- 
alumina cements. Many local 
authorities are currently 
spending considerable sums of 
money on the analysis of struc¬ 
tural beams and supports made 
with this material, naturally 
with priority for schools, 
which open in a few weeks 
from now. 

The problem is concerned 
with the degradation over a 
period of time (a few years), 
in certain environments, of the 
cement hydrate from one crys¬ 
tal form to another. 

The extent of this degrada¬ 
tion is commonly assessed by a 
laboratory technique called dif¬ 
ferential thermal analysis 
(DTA). which involves heating 
a small sample up to about 
400*C and analysing the rate 
at which the temperature rises. 
The method of sampling, pre¬ 
sently advised, is to take drill¬ 
ings beneath the surface of a 
structural member in order to 
produce a few grams of fine 
powder which are sufficient 
for the analysis. 

By an astonishing oversight, 
two very simple factors appear 
to have been neglected. 

Firstly, a typical mixture 

contains by volume some 75 
per cent of sand and pebbles, 
some of the latter as bis as lin 
in diameter, so that although 
the exterior seems to be fairly 
uniform only a small propor¬ 
tion of -the interior consists of 
the binding matrix. The filling 
materials (sand and flint) give 
a variable or negligible 
response during the analysis, 
and, not surprisingly, tests 
with drillings, taken at ran¬ 
dom, are almost meaningless. 

Secondly, as many K do it 
yourself ” enthusiasts- will have 
experienced, it is difficult to 
drill a good concrete without 
the drill heating well above 100- 
200°C, and this happens to be 
the temperature range in 
which one of the important an¬ 
alytical heat losses occurs i 

Both these points would 
seem to be obvious to any 
casual observer, but we draw 
attention to them because pub¬ 
lic safety is involved, and 
because large sums of the rate¬ 
payers' money are at srake. not 
only in the buildings them¬ 
selves but in the expenses of 
analysing their quality. 

Tt seems amazing to us that 
some national authority has 
not been more explicit in its 
advice to local authorities. 
D. D. DOUBLE, 
A. HELLAiWIELL, 
Department of Metallurgy and 
Science of Materials, 
Parks Road, 
University of Oxford. 

Temps and perms: standards 
are not taught to keep now 
From Miss Agnes Kirmersley 
Sir, ** But you haven’t altered 
tbe carbons ”, I said to the 18- 
year-old temporary wbo had 
been working for two years. 

She looked blank. When 
taught typing as an extra sub¬ 
ject at a grammar school the 
teacher said vou didn’t alter the 
copies as “they only went on 
the file **. She was genuinely 
contrite and said nobody had 
ever told her this before and 
ibe had worked in a number of 
offices. 

I have also worked with two 
girls from different expensive 
secretarial colleges in London, 
where I know the training is 
rigorous, who have sploshed 
tinted letter heading with white 
Snopake and overtyped on 
carbon copies. 

Apart from bad teaching and 
sloppy practice, what about all 
the “ executivesM who sign 
letters without reading them 

when they differed from copies 
retained in their firm? 

Before anybody gets steamed 
up about temporaries, may I say 
that when I was one myself and 
asked for Cop-Ex to alter car¬ 
bons as well as Tipp-ex for the 
top copies, I was met equally 
blankly. 

I Said I didn’t see much point 
of one without the other, 
because if you were going to 
rub out on the carbons you 
might as well rub out on the 
top copies. 

“ Oh, we don't alter the car¬ 
bons here ; overtypes are accep¬ 
ted.” And this in a firm a 
“ household word ” where they 
are certainly not over-worked 
and most staff are “ perma¬ 
nent ”. 

Does this prove if yon are 
prepared to accept sub-standard 
wont, this is wbat you’ll get, and 
that Somerset Maugham was 
right when he said “ if you go 
through life expecting nothing 
but the best, you are likely to 
get It ** ? 

From Mr B. Sherman 
Sir, I have read tbe corr 
deuce in your columns be 
Ian Liddington and Harry 
with great interest. My a 
tion has 310,000 membt 
whom but a handful are in 
?ng occupational sc 
(around 3,000 in all). 

While I agree wholehea 
with the analysis of 
Lucas concerning the iflst 
of the State Reserve S 
and the consequent poor 
mum standards laid down 
Act for Occupational Sd 
there has been an unfor 
side-effect in the suspens 
these provisions. 

Most of the members 
association are in sc 
which already exceed the 
mum standards but the 
fact these standards exist 
as a carrot to employers 
examine their schemes an 
left the trade unions a - 
with which to open negotij 

The carrot has now beer 
drawn, and the consequa 
certainty has halted neat 
of the 300-plus on-going 
tiations which this assoc 
is undertaking. 

This, of course, has the 
of condemning many then 
who will retire within th< 
few mouths to a more sj 
existence than they wo ale 
had in other circumstance' 

The view of the negoi 
in my association is the 
State Reserve Scheme s 
have been suspended, bi 
to do otherwise would havi 
administratively irrespons 
changes were contemplate 
to maintain the minimum 
dards with a notice that 
early date these would t 
rated. This, 1 feel would 
suited both Mr Harry 
and myself. 
Yours sincerely. 
BARRIE SHERMAN, Di 
of Research, 
Association of Scientific, 
Technical and Managerial 
Staffs, 
Jamestown Road, 
London, NW1- 

Postal sprint 

and have record copies on files 
bearing no resemblance to the 
top copies sent out of the office? Yours faithfully. 
What proof would they have in AGNES KINNERSLEY, 
law that an alteration had been 18 Buckland Crescent, 
made on the letters sent out London, NW3. 

From Mr A. If. R. Christi 
Sir, At 3 pm on Tuesday, A - 
13, I posted a package co 
ing a 25-year-old ratche 
nutcracker for 
pairs, to a small enterpri 
Leeds. 

These were returned 
neatly repaired at a cost o 
plus 4p VAT, at 7 am on i 
day, August 17. Postage 
ways was second class. 

Not a bad performano 
our oft-maligned Post C 
and the small engine - 
organization concerned. I 
think of no country in Ei 
where it would be equalle 
Yours faithfully. 
A. H. R. CHRISTIAN, 
The Mead, 
Parsonage Downs, 
Dunmow, 
Essex. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

LONRHO 
SECOND INTERIM DIVIDEND AND 

RESULTS FOR NINE MONTHS 
The Directors have declared a second interim ordinary dividend in respect of the year end¬ 

ing on 30th September 1974 of 1.675p per share (equivalent to 2.5p per share before Advance 
Corporation Tax). A first interim dividend of 1.25p per share gross, equivalent to 1.136p per 
share gross on the increased issued share capital after the March 1974 bonus issue, was paid on 
5th April 1974. 

The total interim distribution of 3.636p per share gross compares with the interim dividend 
equivalent to 2.273p per share gross paid on 21st October 1973. 

The second interim dividend wiJJ be paid on 31st October 1974 to shareholders registered at 
the close of business on 20th September 1974. 
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The unaudited results of the Lonrho Group of companies in respect of the 
nine months ended 30th June, 1974 are as follows :— sMess Di 

Nine months ended 
30th June, 

Turnover 

Profit before Taxation: 
Group 
Associates 

Taxation 

Profits after Taxation 
Minority Interests 

Profit attributable to 
Lonrho shareholders 
(before extraordinary items) 

1974 1973 
£ million £ million . - 

■ ? 

222.8 170.5 
* "NJ \ ' ■ 

.<■ r. 

' ‘*v,“ 

21.1 11.8 SsJii. 
5.9 3.1 

• w*. 

27.0 14.9 
14.4 7.9 

12.6 7.0 
4.5 2.0 V'-f..- 

:•*?- E-., 
|J OU- .‘--'f 

-i w ii 

8.1 5.0 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Lion and the losses 
at Shepperton 

The case for a more radical 
approach to wealth tax 

Down 2p tn a new low point 
. if'40p. Lion International yields :<J& 

'5.6 per cent after the decision ff 
o downgrade last year’s divi- W', 
iend forecast of 9.625p. The f.- ' 

vating looks suitably cautious 
a the light of references in *. 
ie preliminary statement to an 

' bnormally high cash outflow at vjjj, v 
bepperton Studio and the need Wr 
> maintain liquidity. V 

..'Last year’s pre-tax profit has . ' 
;en struck after a £469,000 loss * 
: Shepperton and losses in 
sari _& Dean's United States 
jeranon of around £160,000. rr 
elew the line extraordinary >: £ 

. gorges of £140,000 net reflect 
idundancy- payments at Shep- 

. jrton; leaving the exceptional J*2s 
sms out of account, earnings j$|§ 
a- share would have shown a §gj 
arginal decline from 7.7p to ilfl 

■ jp. 

. The staff at Shepperton has k°rd 

There are two reasons for tax- assets results in economic in- 
ing wealth. The first is to level efficiency. 

I B B I down the rich (not to redistri- Second there are stamp 
bute wealth). The second is duties which have all the dis* 
that wealth is a very good advantages of the capital Eain* 

fort that the company should be £as“ *or, *axarioQ' “d ^ere- tax, except that they do not 
relatively immune from what- fore wealth could replace tax real losses. Third, there are 
ever may befall us this winter oUier Taxes W|th gains for both death duties, which are much 

equity and efficiency. less objectionable, and in lieu 
Interim: 1974 (1973) The kind of wealth taxation of which we would make our 
Capitalization £5.6m* adumbrated in the Green heavy wealth tax payable twice 
Sates £11.3m (£7.48m) Paper will do rather little to (or possibly thrice, depending 
Pre-tax profits £1.22m (£L0Gm) hurt the very rich; the pips on die rates chosen) in the 
Dividend gross 2p (2pj are already squeaking, but terminal year. Lastly, there is 

they are not going to be the new gifts tax to which we 
squeezed very hard. More se- return below. 

Rohprt \T Dmielac rious in my opinion is that it « obvious that such a pro 
uueri i i. L/OUgias looks as if a great opportunity gramme requires that the 

«xti . to improve the whale system wealth tax be heavier than that 

£ Robert M. Douglas 

Why the price 
has held up 

Professorlan 
Little argues for 

the replacements 
of many existing 

forms of levy 

I have suggested above that An alternative would be to 
die adumbrated gifts tax is, retain a gifts tax, and let the 
anyway, not going to hurt peo- top rate rise only to, say, 10 
pie significantly with less than per cent. On balance, I suggest 
about £350,000, and that wealth it is better to rely on die 
tax rates can be made very wealth tax alone, especially if 
high over this level. the rate of tax on gifts has to 

Of course, one does not want dependent on the donor's 
to eliminate taxes merely for die recipient’s wealth, 
the sake of elimination. But a . An important by-product of 
gifts tax has disadvantages—it proposals is that the 
is surely one of the most evad- marginal rate of tax on earned 
able of taxes: and it goes ,m«>me would be reduced by 
against the grain of the nac- between 5 per cent and 20 per 
ural feeling that it is right to cen* , for people with 
do well by one’s children. between about 

As proposed by the Govern- £S0’DiH> ?“.d £L500,000. As com¬ 
ment, Ue gifts Sc has the fur- pared ^ nowe everyone wtb 

wealth o£ less than the starting 

Robert Douglas 

to improve the whole system wealth tax be heavier than that . meat, the gifts tax has the fur- Trf \-cf ViUt/ Z 
of taxing property and prop- proposed by the Government. men£ income (not merely the ther defect that it gives an 
erty incomes could be missed. Now, a heavy wealth tax prom- surcharge), which permits the incentive to hang on to wealth TSJr® 

There is no mention in the »«* grave problems for small rich rentier to be taxed at high until death, except in so far as it 
Green Paper of abolishing business if superimposed on an rates on his wealth. This is far can be transmitted tax free. income at tnese 

(Con- 0Ther taxes—the illustrative investment income tax. superior to the investment in- With no gifts tax, but a heavy 
' . ... ._1_ Cnncidpr a Koi-ka n. onmtt -Z-i-__i.v .1_ ■_-_f Inose W1U3 more tnan 

Robe ns, chairman of 
w been reduced from more Johnson Matthey: good order 
an 300 to almost nothing, volume in most operations, 
rich should go some way to 
Ip staunch the losses and 

standing only 6p below the level The capital transfer" tax, to wealth tax at £250,000 and (it was this avoid ability which Under the higher of the nn]j 
in February when it announced assessed on the donor’s cumu- WI^1 other assets (his house was used as an argument for illustrative schedules in our npnnie rh*»r«* would he <unall 
its interim results. And there ,aQYe gifts, is also intended to and chattels) worth £50,000. capital gains tax—an argument pamphlet, a millionaire couple Tn tnt_i claimed 
is still no shortage of ammuni- soa^ t^,e nch, and in particular himself a salary of which would now vanish); and with wealth split equally could fu_r ^ revenue raised would 
non for the bulls. tp prevent the inter-genera- hut no dmdend, and which, with inflation, now un- reduce the family’s annual rn_!_ within striking 

Douglas kept second-half pro- ®0DaI transfer of large for- basanet income °f £^216 fairly taxes negative real in- wealth tax from £48,500 to dSnmra of thatnow raised^ 
fits edging ahead despite the . . . . At 1 P*r cent.over. £1£P;22? C£unes**d were positive. £34,100 by each giving a The essential reason for 
severe impact of three-day work- ■ Vhar « proposed is again the wealth tax is only £2,000. The essential figure to quarter, of a million pounds to theje n^cal proposals is that 
me nn aoprpoatM • i, lenient. If I have lnternretnH But he would have to pay him:  i._ a married son who also split _____ are hopes that riiPlTniV^d . mg on aggregates; it currently '*n,eni- 11 * nave interpreted ^ ue woum nave to pay mm- decide ^ ^ point %4iere a a marneo son who also spur a tax on wealtii in situ is more 

fSTossesPmav hi 1? u.nderPinned to some extent has a full order book for the die,frop^fall correc.1^ f man ^ «^dend f8’542 M get business (including farms— with bis wife. . equitable and less avoidable, 
by mvespnenc interest now as whole of 1973-74 which guaran- ?et f*d d.ose ?’°°?r n?Lto^!!?jSd though they are J^s of a prob- „ We suggest this is a better interferes less with incen- 

IfcS Sst nS obviously good for Rustenburg, accounting dates it already usually give away over half his Allowing for corporation tax, poillti the wealth tax can £ WOO, with a final tax pay- only if they are replaced can 
L ! t-m which is increasing its produc- knows its Australian profits for fortune before death (and. he has to make a gross return become as heavy as any L.deach , of ab?UI the wealth tax he heavy 

tion* And on the colour trans- the present year are handsomely aEcer a.round £4C0m of on capital of almost 7 per cent leveller wants without destro^ £400,000—this perhaps being enough to create an economy 
S conmbunon from fer side, tableware demand is higher; and it is still as com- e*tale dut? 13 collected), only merely to pay his personal ^ ^ awi made 25 years later than a gift in ^ch people are allowed, 

*m holding up quite well as fortably liquid as it was at the those with wealth over about, wealth tax,, which is anyway businesses. &ving unTder our Prop?5?18- . even encouraged, to become 
5?'l0?1 Royal Worcester’s figures indi- end of 1972-73. are llke3y t0 be ?ther “ -rcelaoon - “ regard to the possibility ^ ** toar however, raoderateiy wealthy, but are 
ft.™ main cared this week. Whether that points to hie by rhis gifts tax. his wealth. Thus if supenm- f*SSy shares onemShTput it *ome form of pfts tax-prefer- prevented' from becoming 
Tile at bnennerron nmv ^ _ e i  _ - K . Tnp nmnnwlc ivi«m nn incnnip tar pvpn a j.1, 11 anlv pn arrpq^innq ran*— _j> _1.1  j 

“scenario” than hawng the dves ^4 economic efficiency, 
family pay a much lower ^ taxes which we pro- 

*2a3th ^ about posed it should replace. And 
£9,000, with a final tax pay- ^ ^ey ^ replaced can 

vdeath u °f lb?ul wealth tax be heavy 
£400,000 this perhaps being enougb to create an economy 
made 25 years later than a gift in people are allowed, 
under our proposals. even encouraged, to become 

it. _ . “ wee*. vviicluci uidi pa in is in I ptl v , . . _, ^~ —*— iKuiuy snares one mient out it — t— •, ,, uisvculcu uuw 
Shepperton now Precious meiaJ stocks TM further share price strength T Jhe proposals which Mr posed on income tax, even a as low as £300 000 Others ?ly “ a^es5110QS “—should exceedingly wealthy and hand- 

iears to have been overcome hate risen from a5ra to from here on is another matter, > -Tohn Flemm^ and 1 low rate wealth tax causes a -J“en«sK,uw* be retained unless the Govern- inP th«^™»alrh on. might say £500.000. 
ment felt able to raise the 

ing their wealth on. 
It will, of course, be said Everythina diould be done - * “u,c -u- ■ wih, oE course, be said 

to improve the° nmrltotahilitv mafgmal on millionaires that our proposals are adminis- 

S s^in^alT^SSiS cent—at Yeastto 15°per cemflf ™*>*sM* We ■ ,■ cent—at least to u per cent, n believe on the contrary that, 

2* “ ” 20 »« 5S- they woejTrepri 

“5S»t then are our ptopo- ^ “ permits 
sent a saving in the total cost 

; land at the studios, the fr$i TArn'l!? p^hd —mos^o/Ti^ord^s0^^ worth on transactionsIn'weaiSi^ income tax, however, the high wealth tax rates to start sals? They are to start the coursel^rime is needed. 

lonal Film Finance Corpora- oi"fiS dSfiSS ?nd M -whi^ ^ inte™ ^ «“ couId a Ioc “'bST tf w^h tax rates can SSMSSisSiJP ^ 01 Sudh f^c^reform could 
00 longer enjoys its right m^%rices aiSei to§be mSk attributes cannot be questioned ,n ““f op^oo t0 a progressive heavier. * ml* i*x rates tan £20,00(V£25.000 at 14 .per cent, and should only be introduced 

eto over their sale. Planning But bv the same token ir is ar wealth tax. An average rate of almost 3 Yer7. fagh over, ^ say. The tax on successive slices gradually. We also recognize 
lications have been lodged reaitirements™ the ivtoh- end of the cvcle tn there is capital gains per cent compared to the 050.000 w Aere any need for would rise so that the margina] §at 3 may not be an ideal 
residential development- K£"5g'JhJ«?» JSflieS eipem m sle much actiS du? tax, which is highly inequitable Green Paper 0.66 per cent a gifte tax? There are and average rates at £350.000 ££ to start! 
with bousing in die dol- ««reJ*JE*XE w m^LTr^ies because it taxes real capital would represent the same obviously two approaches to ivould be 5 per cent and „ w„aJrh Tar 

ns the prospects no longer if 4' w 3nP ^ S 7 losses in inflationary times; burden. But then this 3 per taxing die mtm-generatioiial around 3 per cent, and at £lm Wealth. Tax, 
as enticing as they did. !L n; n ■ ni0Dtbj Final: 1973-74 (1972-73) which is administratively costly cent would also apply to all transfer of wealth. One is by would be 10 per cent and Methuen and Co. 

,11 piiminarirtn „f t in„>, ar®UD? Capitalization £3.98m and burdensome on the tax- the rentiers where there is no taxing the transmission which around 6 per cent. The author, a fellow of Nuf- 
ir nr^hnh?J a Pre-tax profits £2.36m (£1.87m) payer; which is not signifi- similar problem of threatening is what the Government pro- At £20m the average rate field College, is Professor of 

tnPTrm,nH q^Thl dividend increase. Earnings per share 13.9p (14 7p) cantlv progressive as between the viability of businesses. poses: the other is to tax would rise to 17} per cent, the Economics of Under-deve- 
will nmu 1 st Quarter- Dividend gross 4.4lp (4.2n) wealth holders; and which bv We therefore propose to wealth so hard that there is This assumes the abolition of loped Countries at Oxford Uni- 

1c.ffU “ rLsZuJZ' inhibiting the transfer of eliminate all taxation of invest- little to transmit. all the taxes mentioned. versity. 

iu ai Lim ? — , _ - 
cent and Methuen and Co. 

The author, a fellow of Nuf- 

how far the group’s recent Capitalization £36m 
asals, including that of Sales £85.3m (£55.Gm) 

“df woiia t4-44m <£3i7« 
ice sheeL But even assum- _ 
that the picture turns out fnn)I Tnhn 
; rosy, J. H. Vavasseuris 51 L'UBS JOHn 
cent holding could leave a j-. .• - 
1 of uncenainty over the SOft Ol 

l: 1973-74 (1972-73) sales mix 

inhibiting transfer 

the Government pro- At £20m the average rate field College, is Professor of 
the other is to tax would rise to 17} per cent, the Economics of Under-deve- 
so hard that there is This assumes the abolition of loped Countries at Oxford Uni- 
transmit. all the taxes mentioned. versity. 

4 

an: 

l: 1973-74 (1972-73) odl< 
talization £3.71m Long 
: £15.6m (£12.0m) its to 
ax profits £L9Zm (£2.87m) £H.3b 
ings per share 6-0p (7.6p;- 

Jend gross 625p (8.81p) J„p * 

its mi 

oson Matthey £?”£ 
up fl 

f benefits of g** 
Certainty Mm"5, 
fon Matthey’s growth rate .Tba 
irged' to 40 per cent again ahead 

Lonrho 

Hopes for 
1975 

An 81 per cent jump in the 
nine months’ pre-tax total ar 
Lonrho met with little response 

Engineering industry’s reasons for wanting 
freedom from state intervention 

tnn|r tnhn _Th.. nZif.-f0’ market The Engineering Employers’ shows that the views of many that reported by the CBI sur- larly raw materials, in the next More positively, the EEF 
hs^iriover rise bv^a half to to give^ xhe^held Federation 1974 economic sur- engineering companies are sm*- vey, in which 67 per cent said year. Companies making con- points out that though there is 
fllSSfo SeSfmonrL toPnS and mate fresh vey has, if nothing else, under- prisingly at variance with the they intended to make the sumer durables plan wide- a levelling out of orders and 
Junewith a ShLrEe>DDroDmtion tothfSuomef orXfSl-™ lined the rising tide of? abbor- results of the CBI and other same or less capital invest- spread restocking. sales, this is happening at a 
of riie increiedue?otfae with estimates from rence among industry’s leaders reports, particularly when it ment Thirty per cent of the com- high level.with orders-on-hand 
impact of high cereal prices on £38m upwards against greater sute involve- comes to future capital invest- The construction industry pames questioned cited the so great that many companies 

its merebanting activities. The But the possibility of a fi-ure ment in privale emerprise' c , . appears to be facing little shortage of sidled labour as still have dosed order books, 
inevitable consequence has been in the region of £45m is'’less While the Confederation of "ur 10 splte , s peS81’ demand from engineering with “e most pressing problem in The industry’s vital export 

_ 2 —_1_ . ■ ■ “ ■ - " n * v J.   9 ___ T 1  minvn rH r. irlftAWi etill ■ « ■ Till* TIPTf QlT tfl 1 / TTlrtTltnC _V ... V ..... 
The industry’s vital export 

For interest charges to shoot important than the com pan vs | British Industry’s gloomy July mism, the cloud of gloom still only 30 per cent of companies markets are expected to 
up from £77.000 to u£212,000 expectation that next year trill industrial trends survey put hangs low over the country’s planning extra investment on J remain buoyant up to the end 
with the possibility that bank Hp pham hprfpr unrH «nmo I cash flow, licxniditv and orofi- pmnnpprinp farmnM miMprf. _ _ mL.'_ _mi r4 view i uncmpioyineni _«.1^_l _-t__ 

rears. of the year "although after that 

;ertainty CL7m,0*r0UDdti” sri’C?& X F&r-sr sh -STSfiAM-yB-.fi 
'■>" nte st- h T ss?its Ust 81 tht Go,era- zjsszjss ‘K&SirpSajs: Srrsat jsswasassa ssrSiWJSSjrss: srwssiaSssff 50 

that the appL-encslow. sales »ith a strong Hlliaga on the high world price Sthfngh ndustrial report to be pub- of Britain in the EEC. S^nf ^hich W dSTd ing^n Swes^eltfrnTl.' E?F.ecn 
seen in the final quarter aod bidk trade content, was a large proportion is sold ai Lsbed since the Government Changing governments have ha the coming year, are plan- ?hft “sSted^nmnriSS1 m “* , 

: year was chiefly a reflec- more ^au sufficient to over weU below the spot price. United revealed its intentions m the pn>ducS a complex web of ning tbemost widespread^fo Svest is not^hesaSe thfoe 2 . C argumeDr. thro“*h®ut 
E the three-day week. The come the . negligible profits Kingdom income ivas weJJ Regeneration of British In, legislation covering taxation, vestment in buildings, plant SlrfnJ orderi - g survey is its call for 

i price took note and itself on Umted Kingdom brand ahead. Wankel is making pro- dustry White Paper, states allowances and tax concessions, and machinery. This, the EEF fc-„. greater stability and consist- 
"i by lOp to 212p by the Bales- . , . L gress but below the best expec LrmJy ±at pnrate sector m- The EEF, whose members it says, gives ciuse for encoura- . Intlat,onary pressures, high encv from governniCDt> match. 

some confidence” that no big world markets which must be 

a large proportion is sold at hsbed since the Government Changing governments have ha the coming year, are plan- that “the stated intention to 
,veU below the spot pare. Umted lie pnldu„d , complex web . of ring the most widespread in S’ast “ no? saSe S S 
Kingdom income was well Regeneration of British In- legislation covering taxation, vestment in buildings, plant oiacine nrd^rc ” 
ahead. Wankel is making pro- {Justry White Paper, states allowances and tax concessions, and machinery. This, the EEF i.;«u 
gress but below the best expec- LrmJy tiiat pnrate sector m- The EEF, whose members it says, gives cause for encoura- Inflationary pressures, high 

last night. This is not so The other factor behind the cations while the 45 per cent dusrry leaders “ are not pre- stresses are engaged in making gement. 
^e as it may appear at a profits improvement was that stake in Ashanti continues to pared to watch the slow dec- things—machines and equip- The EEF also gave compan- 
.vhen prices generally are the Italian deposit scheme did benefit from the still high gold lme of a vital industry with ment—which generate real ^ a ^ 0f seven «uncertain- 
for IM seems to go from not have the effects once feared price. equanimity. wealth, concludes: The major ties» ^ what dearly 
■ 1 mm T Anir Tnhn wroe ohlo tn raiCP a ^ rt>_ T __ t   « \h7 ^ ort-vivf MiAt hhA ?a<lnrt-«-n p *>a fk a • . 

Inflaoonanr pressures, high 
levels of corporation A &■>“ 8‘>™;nn,e”t’(match- 
advance corporation tax Tnd ,n* ?e CMs d™a?d f°r s“ 

nomic argument throughout 
the survey is its call for 
greater stability aod consist¬ 
ency from government, match- 

th to strength as the rate and Long John wasable to raise ... —r, —— - — . - ------ - _ - vm. wo huw praDieu. , —- .— 
larion increases. ,IS volume sales by weU over selling at under three times is too important to be allowed detriment of the nation, seems 5urvey—is that shortage of w,vh = „ . rate wage settlements, such as 

uncertain monetarv en ^ 32 Per centusaeD hX Hkely earnings. But this is a to suffer from the caprices of to be the division of the labouJ ^ ]ack of Jijritfty . Wl“ a of sla<* threshold agreements, be cate- 
nent intT-eSe? hullinn ** a whole and the case where the traditional ratios parry political advantage and national wealth rather than its m the strongest brakes on in- deinaild round the corner, and gorically abandoned, the EEF 
crinne anrf that mL C0UDtry now weD.ov.er “ carry less import than ever, that the major parties should creation.” vestment. Thirteen per cent the “s*1 fkiw problem being also lays down its three sug- 
i in the results of Tohn- per of the companjrs brand While the Kuwaitis have 7 tier agree on measures concerned With uncertainty named as said that the three-day week “desperate” in same cases gested policies for economic 
fatthev Bankers Jewel- sa*es- £ cent of the equity, the institu- with promoting its healthy the “prime enemy” of eco- caused them to postpone in- despite good order books, growth. These are: encourage 
ale« rhoueh norionallv That the forecast for the full tions continue to hold off, and growth.” nomic growth and the enr vestment, 9 per cent quoted there is a strong possibility investment in the private sec- 
^ahli M pn^imipr vipmt year IS *or JHaintained second are likely to do so until after Of the 628 engineering con- gineering industry being “all the Government’s nationaliza- that labour forces will have to tor, tax real profits not in- 

7* coiisiimer hpeuu- half nrnfifs. indicadnC a total thA niv^limfinn nf rhA DTT r&me runraccpH for rVtp niroAv oKnitr inrAcmpnfu thp snr- Hnn nlanc anH G nor ronr ho ruf FIstAH siity>1ikac and rodnrA 

xrtain- unrestrained wage demands, it 
clearly says, will aggravate a severe 

At 58p, Lonrho shares are 1 “We assert that the industry British preoccupation, to the emerges—as in the CBI cash flow nroblem. 
ili:nn .. I,nj.r .I..... — — 1 5c inn imrifirrant In hp allnwprl ilnn-itnanr nf flip nation flpprni _ ■_ .« - _i_._ ^ 

abandonment of “ arbitrary 
intervention 

As well as urging that flat 

In 5 cent of the equity, the institu-1 w'iih promoting its healthy the “prime enemy” of eco- caused them to postpone in- despite good order books, growth. These are: encourage 
That the forecast for the full tions continue to hold off, and I growth. nomic growth and the en- vestment, 9 per cent quoted there is a strong possibility investment in the private sec- 

year is for maintained second are likely to_ do so uoril after I Of the 628 engineering con- gineering industry being “all the Government’s nationaliza- that labour forces wifi have to tor, tax real profits not in- 
(•nde ’ f^rt^ppln^nhp half profits, indicating a total the publication of the DTI cems canvassed for the survey, about investment ”, the sur- tion plans and 6 per cent be cut. 
nos, in tact seem to _oe jn excess of £2.3m, emphasizes report. Against this, the share which was completed by July vey’s questions on planned picked out the effects of oil 

a up oy investment in- Long John’s comparative attrac- performance may well be pedes- 19, almost 50 per cent employ capital spending give a clear price rises. 
as m°?®lary nervousness tiODS over Bell, where a 10 per trian in the short term. less than 200 people and these, insight to the state of play. Coming after the three-day 

cent setback is on the cards. At _ apparently, are more worried Durine the next 12 months, week and a rundown of stocks 

flared surpluses, and reduce 
y*s questions on planned picked out the effects of oil The EEF gives warning that government expenditure and 
pital spending give a clear price rises. manufacturers in areas bard- f^e amount of gross national 
sight to the state of play. Coming after the three-day bit by a slump in demand, product absorbed by those sec- 
Durine the next 12 months, week and a rundown of stocks such as vehicles and sophisti- tors . of the public economy 

° A 1 _!_ AM«] nf InfW- wnnw iLa nn »n«l AAnmimAn -■-" - - 1 umirn nftf r? i rnrtl U AAntTlK- 

iwise, the platinum price payout. With the added com- Dividend gross 3.64p 

tout the effects of further yg per cent 0f companies at the end of last year, the cated consumer electrical winch do not directly contrib- 
irionalizarion than the en- covered plan to spend more on survey also indicates that there goods, may be expected to “te to the national wealth. 
oeeriag giants. plant and machinery, a far should be an historically high retrench and redundancies are , » _ . , 
On some aspects, the survey more encouraging trend than investment in stocks, partacu- seem as inevitable. coward 1 OwuSCDd 

Business Diary: Sterling stuff? © Wool to New Zealand 
as Gluckstein and Geof- 
Smith, chairman and 

>r of the London Conveo- 
ureau, an offshoot of the 
□ Tourist Board, seem to 
iking more headway in 
l parts than on their own 
ground this summer, 
the first time in its 61 
the Association of Con- 

n and Visitors’ Bureaux is 
anvene outside North 
ca—in London, next 

•' t. Furthermore, the 
ition has elected its first 

yirth American—Smith—to 
ard and given its top 
for conference promotion 
don. 
back in the capital, Gluck- 
i director of J. Lyons, and 
a former Shell man, now 

farther away than they 
i year ago from achieving 

.leans’ desire—a 5,000-seat 
ie-built conference centre. 

year, Geoffrey Rippon, 
ecretary for the Environ- 
rejected proposals for the 
■lopment of Cove ut Gar- 
vhich incorporated just 
centre. 

n in April of this year 
an apparent change of 
by the Greater London 

U/ who declared them- 
against any specialist 

ence centre of this size, 
id they would wear a com 
conference and exhibition 
, provided somebody else 
pay for it. 

/■ blow must have been 
jlarly aalliog for Gluck 
and foi cn-' ■ since i’ 

' infer 
• ... . .mc?d 

that for the first time London 
had attracted more international 
gatherings than any other city. 

Here, however, is a sugges¬ 
tion. The GLC controls London 
Transport, who happen to own 
some land linking the _ Earls 
Court and Olympia exhibition 
centres owned by Jeffrey Ster¬ 
ling’s Town and City Properties. 

Sterling plans to redevelop 
the two sites, and it may be that 
as part of a deal with GLC- 
London Transport, there could 
be a three-site deal. A 5.000-seat 
conference facility could be in¬ 
corporated into the new 
exhibition complex, should there 
be a meeting of minds on the 
subject. 

Such a facility, coming on top 
of two other conference deve¬ 
lopments, would place London 
firmly in the front rank of 
international conference desti¬ 
nations. A private development 
in Wembley, seating _ 2,700, 
opens in September, 1976, and 
a City Corporation Barbican 
development, seating more than 
2,000, some time after that. 

Rare breed 
In its 25 years oE operation the 
British Wool Marketing Board 
has resolutely hidden its light 
under a bushel (or should it 
be a bale). Yesterday, however, 
the board shed its reticence 
and held forth on its achieve 
ments and the state of the 
market at its first press confer¬ 
ence (in past years it has been 
in informal contact with the 
Firming and wool trade press). 

Present economic circum¬ 

stances, and the fact that the 
board had reached a milestone 
in its career, chairman Waiter 
Elliott explained, had prompted 
the break with tradition. 

It emerged that the board 
has been successfully beaver¬ 
ing away in the background 
promoting Britisb Wool round 
the world—even exporting ir 
to New Zealand, would you 
believe—and exerting a benign 
influence over the activities of 
Britain’s 90,000 or so wool 
growers—more, incidentally 
than there are in Australia. 

But for Ramsay Blackley, the 
board's chief executive, yester¬ 
day’s press conference was 
very much a hello and goodbye 
event. After more than 20 
years in the job he is to retire 
on health grounds. His collea¬ 
gues admit that a replacement 
of his calibre and experience is 
going to be difficult to find. 

The son of a Scottish 
farmer, Blackley is a rare 
breed, combi rung academic 
prowess with degrees and dip¬ 
lomas from the Universities of 
Glasgow and Oxford and prac¬ 
tical farming experience in 
Canada and Denmark, as well 
as administrative capabilities 
which were tested during a 
stint as a staff officer in the 
Army in Germany, responsible 
for feeding several million peo¬ 
ple. 

He has, however, set in 
motion management changes in 
advance of his departure, in¬ 
volving the devolution of some 
of his responsibilities as chief 
executive to a commercial dir¬ 
ector. The board, he said yes¬ 

terday, would be looking for 
an administrator to take over 
the chief executive’s job. 

Cash demo 
British Leyland workers are 
demonstrating their confidence 
in the corporation by forming 
investment groups to purchase 
company shares. Despite the 
gloom in the City they insist 
that the present share price of 
9p makes them a good buy. 

But in reporting this deve¬ 
lopment British Leyland Mir¬ 
ror—the group’s own news¬ 
paper—is careful not to give a 
direct answer to “ the thou¬ 
sands of BL employees who 
are asking ‘ Should we buy Bri¬ 
tish Leyland shares ? *" 

Instead, it quotes an un¬ 
named leading London stock¬ 
broker: “ I would not advise 
any client to invest all his 
spare cash in the. company for 
which he works. Look at it this 
way; if that company ran into 
trouble my cheat would not 
only lose his job, he would 
lose his savings as well. 

“ But I see no harm in a 
client investing a small amount 
each week so long as he 
spreads his total investment in 
other fields to protect his In¬ 
terests.” 

Describing the action of the 
BL share groups as “very cre¬ 
ditable in these difficult days” 
the broker adds a further 
warning: “Let me close by 
saying that the stock market is 
passing through rather dark 
days and my advice to clients 
would be to approach indus¬ 

trial investment with an ele¬ 
ment of caution.” 

That BL obtained and 
printed this warning in a pro¬ 
minent position in a newspaper 
circulated to all its 170,000 
employees is being interpreted 
at factory level as an attempt 
to absolve management from 
responsibility for share pur- ; 
chases by employees. 

A senior shop steward at the 
Longbridge car plant said yes¬ 
terday: “I think this is a com¬ 
mendable attitude on the part 
of Lord Stokes and his collea¬ 
gues. If this share buying 
really snowballed and the 
shares remained depressed for 
a long time or even, God for¬ 
bid, the company went bust, 
then they would be directly 
responsible for thousands of 
workers losing their savings.” 

But he said that by publiciz¬ 
ing worker share purchases on 
the front page of the gronp 
newspaper for the past two 
issues management was clearly 
trying to encourage the prac¬ 
tice. 

More about the public relations 
shake-up at British Leyland, 
after the internal, manpower 
review recently reported in 
Business Diary. Richard Seth- 
Smith is going to the group’s 
special tuning unit at Abingdon, 
where they sell performance 
kits to younger drivers. Indus¬ 
trial spokesman Stephen Harri¬ 
son is also to sell BL to the city, 
after the departure of Robert 
Dalrymple, one of the two 
spokesmen taken on by head 
office only last year. 

(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 
(Hydraulic Engineers) 
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Avery creditable achievement 
Points from the Review by the Chairman. Mr. Eric W. Tonge. 

Profit before taxation 
increased by 17%, in spite of the 
loss of production caused by 
the three-day week. These 
results are very creditable and 
much better than expected. 

Introduction of fully 
automatic transfer line 
expected to make significant 

contribution towards easing 
delivery problems. 

We are confident that we can 
continue to increase our sales 
in Europe, and indeed 
throughout the world, provided 
that circumstances allow our 
prices to remain competitive in 
the international field. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from the Secretary, 
Lever Street. Bolton BL3 6DJ. 
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Business appointments 

Shell International director 
Mr F. U. J. O’Brien, head of 

legal division, London, has become 
a director or Shell Internationa] 
Petroleum Company with. effect 
from September 1. 

Mr M. A. Anderson has joined 
the board of ET. Jackson & Com¬ 
pany. 

Mr Robert M. Rice has become 
sice-president finance and chief 
financial officer of Rockwell Inter¬ 
national Corporation. 

Col H. F. 0- Bewsher has been 
made director-general of the 
Scotch Whisky Association, 

Mr Eric Doorbar Is joining 
Spicer-Cowan at the beginning of 
September as deputy managing 
director and will succeed Mr Jack 
Howarth as managing director 
early next year. Mr Howarth is 
retiring because of ill health. 

From September 1, Mr J. R. 
Motwat becomes assistant, manag¬ 
ing director of Anderson Mavar 
while retaining his former responsi¬ 
bilities as technical director. Mr 
J. R. Morris Joins the board as 
marketing director. 

Mr Peter Kaye has been made 
managing director of Alpine 
Double Glaring and Mr Kenneth 
Hyman has been promoted to sales 
director. 

Mr W. Crank . has ' been 
appointed a director of UMT, 

Mr Ian Howard, ' managing 
director, K-Tex In terra tf on (UK) 
has become' rice-president, Euro¬ 
pean operations. 

Mr C. A. W. Dawes has joined 
the board of. Shepherd Neaxne as 

dlreci a non-executive :tor. 
Mr R. M. Wallace has been 

elected chairman of Wallace 
Shipping in succession to Mr B. J. 
Brennan, who has retired. Mr 
Wallace remains managing direc¬ 
tor. 

Mr J. Plastow has been made 
senior international executive for 
the United Kingdom in National 
H'exHnUlster Bank's international 
banking division. His successor as 
divisional advances manager is Mr 
U. S. Caltis. Mr H. fVf. FaQ 
becomes a senior planning mana¬ 

ger of the international division 
and is succeeded as manager, 
strategic planning by Mr M. J. 
Kent. 

Mr A. T. Copsey has become a 
director oflL&G. Cuthbert. 

Mr Simon Everard is to be 
chairman of Ellis and Everard 
(Chemicals). He replaces his 
brother, Mr Anthony Everard, who 
relinquishes the position to devote 
more time to group matters in his 
position as Chairman of Ellis and 
Everard, and Ellis and Everard 
(Building Supplies). Mr David C. 
Walsh Is to be managing director 
of Ellis and Everard (Chemicals), 
in place of Mr Simon Everard. 

Mr J. M. Chalmers has been 
appointed group personnel and 
administration controller for 
Louis C. Edwards and Sons, the 
Manchester-based meat producing 
group. 

Mr J. M. Hobbs, Mr W. J. C. 
Douie and Mr R. W. Sea brook 
have been elected to the board of 
Investeco Overseas Holdings. 

Flying start 
by Trutex 

Record interim profits have 
been achieved by Trutex, 
makers of schoolwear and 
leisurewear for teenagers. On 
turnover up from £23m to 
£3.86ra, taxable profits swelled 
from £230,000 to £346,000. The 
net comes out at £166.000, 
(£125,000) while the dividend 
moves up to 0.99p compared 
with 0.87p. 

Deliveries ro the retail trade 
since June have continued at a 
high level, and the company is 
well placed to take advantage 
of any downturn in raw material 
prices. 

SCOTTISH HOMES INV 
For year to March 31 taxable 

profit was more than doubled from 
£104.000 to £258.000; earnings per 
share, 2.12p (2.05p); and total 
dividend 1.46p (Q.71p). (Correc¬ 
tion). 

AAH LTD 
Chairman says first three months 

trading has produced profits in 
excess of same period .of last year. 

Dexion aims for 
£2.4m peak 

Details of the agreed offer 
(55 per cent acceptance has 
been guaranteed! by Interlake 
Inc, for Dexion-Comino Inter- 

. national have now been sent out, 
\ and include a forecast by the 
i Dexion board that taxable pro- 
[fits wil go up from £2.08m to 

a record £2.45m this year. After 
six months trading the group 
has already managed a profit 
of £l,25m (against £L23m) 
after allowing for an unrealized 
exchange loss of £87,000 
(against -a profit of £357,000), 
adding £20,000 (£18,000) For 
asaciares, and deducting a loss 
of £70,000 for the previous year 
by a subsidiary now sold. Turn¬ 
over is up from £18.5m to 
£20.6m. 

COMMERCIAL UNIONI¬ 
ST MARTTN’S 

By two bargains struck on August 
14 Commercial Union Assurance 
became interested in 6.83 million 
St Martin’s Property ordinary 
shares. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Heavy going for Pearl 
but6 strong’ liquid 
position is maintained 

The facts about your Food Industry 
-extract from the statement of the Chairman of Cavenham Limited 

The British, food industry is almost 
universally recognised as the most com¬ 
petitive and most efficient in Europe. 17 
out of the top .22 European, food com¬ 
panies are British. The overseas press 
has expressed great concern about the 
ability* of the relatively fragmented local 
food companies to compete on equal 
terms "with their U.K. counterparts. 
Operating margins—Le. the difference 
between, buying and selling prices—are 
lower in U.K. stores not only than in 
Europe, but even in America. And 
despite the fact that Britain is forced by 
its dense population and small geo¬ 
graphic size to import so much of its 
food, true food prices—measured for in¬ 
stance in terms of the number of minutes 
a man must work at average pay rates to 
earn a pound of butter, a loaf of bread, a 
pint of milk etc.—are substantially 
lower than in. any other European coun¬ 
try. Unfortunately the British food in¬ 
dustry has traditionally taken its own 
efficiency so much for granted that it has 
rarely bothered to publicise the facts, 
and the public is not as conscious as it 
should be that it benefits from the most 
competitive food industry in Europe. 

That industry- now faces two major 
challenges. The first is external—a 
world-wide inflationary situation, par¬ 
ticularly on food prices. World food¬ 
growing resources are more finite than 
•world population growth, and increas¬ 
ing demand among the developing coun¬ 
tries for higher living standards puts 
further pressure on limited supply. But 
whatever the effects of this pressure oa 
•ultimate food prices, there is in my 
mind no doubt that the British consumer 
■will continue to benefit from the effici¬ 
ency of the British food industry—pro¬ 
vided only that industry can continue to 
improve its own productivity through 
investment in new methods, new mach¬ 
inery, new distributive outlets. 

How far this will prove possible 
depends on the solution to the second 
challenge facing the industry. This is an 
internal challenge that appears to aim 
at breaking down the traditional com¬ 
petitive free enterprise nature of indus¬ 
try—the apparent belief that an in¬ 
telligent non-businessman can run in¬ 
dustry better than an intelligent busi¬ 
nessman. This belief, however well- 
intentioned. seems based on a funda¬ 
mental misunderstanding of two of the 
■vital elements of current business 
operations: the ‘'shareholder concept" 
sind the "profit concept’’. 

Role of the Shareholder 
It is too easy to misrepresent the role 

and characteristics of the shareholder. 
In fact the true owners of British In¬ 
dustry are the British public. The back¬ 
bone of the U.K. capital market, which 
has been a major force in. the dynamism 
of Britishindustry. is the strength of the 
institutional investor—the insurance 
society and the pension fund. Millions 
of working people set aside money from 
their income to provide for their pen¬ 
sion. or to buy life or other insurance. 
On. the Continent pensions are not- 
funded on a capital basis but on an in¬ 
come basis. This means that the pension, 
funds pay out each year approximately 
the same as they receive in income. In 
Britain, however, the funds are en¬ 
dowed with, the capital which is neces¬ 
sary to earn an income equal to their 
annual outgoings. This capital they in¬ 
vest in British Industry. Thus the pen- 
■sion funds and insurance companies are 
the principal shareholders in Britain. 
Indeed it is estimated that they own 
nearly 60% of all Ordinary shares 
quoted on The London Stock Exchange. 
Ultimately therefore the dominant capit¬ 
alist and shareholder in British industry 
is already the community at large, and 
any action taken to damage the ''share¬ 
holder’' damages the community itself. 
X sometimes wonder whether it is real¬ 
ised that when other countries propose 
worker participation, in the capital of 
their industry, they are trying to- find 
ways of reproducing a system, which has 
flourished in the U.K. for decades. It is 
ironic that we in Britain seem to believe 
that others have discovered something 
new and that we must now copy them. 

It is equally easy to attack the profit 
motive, as something socially uuaccept-- 
able. In fact profits are the life blood of 
industry that enable it constantly to re¬ 
new' and improve itself. Profits are used 
essentially for three purposes: over half 
goes in the form of tax and so is ploughed 
back into the community: a minority of 
what remains goes as dividend on the 
capital invested—and to the extent that 
institutions are shareholders this repre¬ 
sents the income which is again, 
ploughed back into the community as 
pension and insurance payments and as 
further investments in industry; the 
final slice is re-in.vested in the company 
to help it grow and remain competitive. 

In the case of Cavenham, last year our 
profit before tax reached £30.7 million. 
However after taking into account 
extraordinary items and the increased 
level of U.K. taxation (the rate of which, 
lias risen by a third from 40% to 52%) 
the net profit attributable to ordinary 
shareholders was £14.7 million; of this 
£2.9 million was paid as dividends to 
ordinary shareholders and £11.8 million 
was re-invested in the company. 

New Investment 
There are four main, areas in which 

new investment is necessary; 

1. As part of worldwide inflation, 
costs of raw materials have rocketed. 
This means that we need, much more 
money to pay for the same amount of 
stock. (A ton of flour cost £67 a year 
ago and £138 now and it therefore 
costs £71 more to finance each ton 
held in. stock). Cocoa has risen from. 
£810 to £1,035 a ton; soya oil from 
£280 to £540 a ton—the situation is 
familiar to everyone. Many millions 
of pounds of extra capital must some¬ 
how be found simply to finance these 
increased stockholdings. 

2. Machinery and buildings have a . 
lifespan and have to be replaced. 
Under British accountancy rules for 
tax purposes, provision is allowed for 
depreciation, but on the basis that the 
equipment can be replaced at its 
original cost. It is evident that, a car 
bought 10 years ago cannot be re¬ 
placed today at anything approaching 
its original price, and the same goes 
for virtually all equipment. So the 
depreciation put aside is inadequate 
and the shortfall is substantial and 
increasing rapidly through, infiation. 
This shortfall has to be found out of 
new capital. This also, by the way, 
means that profits made by British 
industry are in reality overstated be¬ 
cause they do not allow for deprecia¬ 
tion on the realistic basis of replace¬ 
ment values. 

3. To remain competitive on a 
world-wide basis as well as to pay 
increasing wages to our staff we must 
continually improve productivity. 
This is perhaps the most critical area 
of all for new investment, since with¬ 
out the profits to pay for new- fac¬ 
tories. better machines, larger and 
more up-to-date stores the company 
would inevitably decay, become un¬ 
competitive and ultimately give much, 
poorer value to the consumer. 

4. The three uses of capital so far 
outlined assumes the company re¬ 
mains efficient and up-to-date, but 
without necessarily growing. But 
genuine growth, whether organically 
or hy acquisition, is another import¬ 
ant need for a truly dynamic com¬ 
pany—and for industry as a whole, 
it is critically necessary that ailing 
and inefficient companies should be 
replaced by those more capable of pro¬ 
ducing proper results for employees, 
shareholders and the community at 
large. To finance growth once again 
means more capital lor increased 
stocks, debtors, plant, machinery, 
stores and for new marketing efforts 
nationally and overseas. New capital 
can come from four main sources; 

— depreciation and retained, 
earnings; 

—borrowing money; 
—issuing new capital; 
—Government grants. 

As I have already pointed out Caven- 
ham's net attributable profit last year 
was £14.7 million of which £2.9 million 
was paid to shareholders and £11.8 mil¬ 
lion retained in. the business. Deprecia¬ 
tion added £8.9 million to new capital 
available. On our present estimates we 
expect to spend £33.5 million in the cur¬ 
rent year on the type of new investment 
described above—ignoring the acquisi¬ 
tion of any new business. Thus we expect 
a negative cash, flow of £12.8 million and 
this in spite of the fact that shareholders 
will receive as dividend only 9.49% of 
profits before tax or 19.78% of net at¬ 
tributable profits or about one third of 
one penny per £. Cavenham can live 
with, this situation for some time because 
we have managed our cash affairs well 
and have large liquid resources. But wet 
cannot expect to sustain a cash drain in¬ 
definitely, and for industry as a whole 
the situation is likely to be much more 
serious. Cavenham as a Group also has 
the advantage of a thriving overseas 
operation. But the overseas companies 
have their own investment require¬ 
ments, and cannot he expected in¬ 
definitely to prop up U.K. operations. 

Borrowing new money also has a 
definite limit. If too much is borrowed 
then the company’s financial equilib¬ 
rium is destroyed and so therefore its 
credit worthiness. It inexorably leads to 
ruin. Moreover with present high in¬ 
terest rates, up to 15% return on the 
new capital is required merely to fund 
the borrowing, without even consider¬ 
ing repairing the principal or putting the 
new capital to work for growth'. 

Issuing, new capital means that new 
investors have to be found to buy the 
new shares being issued. Whether one 
likes it or not. investors invest because 
the return on their investment is reason¬ 
able and because the risks they are .tak¬ 
ing by making such an investment bear 
a reasonable relationship to the reward 
that they can hope to harvest. At the 
moment companies are not allowed to 
pay dividends which are related to the 
profits that they make.Thus, even if ait 
investor picks a successful company to 
invest in and that company prospers, the 
return on investment will none the less 
remain unattractive. At the moment in 
spite.of the very depressed state of the 
Stock Market investors in Ordinary 
shares of British industry only receive 
on average dividends equal to 7% of 
their investment. Investors who wish to 
avoid the risk of investing in Ordinary 
shares can instead lend to the very same 
companies at an average yield of 13%. 
Thus raising capital by the issue of new 
shares is not a realistic proposal. 

Encouraging Enterprise 
Finally we come to Government 

grants. I do not believe that it is to the 
best advantage of Britain that its in¬ 
dustry should become a cripple reliant 
on the Government for support. I do not 
believe that this is the way t o encourage 
the enterprise, the skills, the willing¬ 
ness to take risks, and the energy to 
exploit new opportunities, of those who 
work in Britain. But in any case govern¬ 
ment grants do not solve the problem, 
but simply transfer it to the average tax 
payer, since the grant must itself be re¬ 
couped. most probably- hy increased in¬ 
come tax rates. The only real solution is 
for British industry to get the capital it 
needs through sane and realistic at¬ 
titudes to profit otherwise then vital 
investment will be curtailed and this will 
inevitably- lead to inefficiency and 
decrepitude- 

in the new and increasingly difficult 
business climate being imposed on 
British industry, the quality af staff be¬ 
comes still more critical. Cavenham is 
particularly fortunate in the energy and 
team spirit brought by all staff at all 
Jr.-vels Towards meeting today's chal¬ 
lenges, To all 80.000 members of the 

team we give our sincere thanks. 

JAMES M. GOMSMTXH 
Chairman 

Cavenham 

Pearl Assurance has not ex¬ 
perienced any pressure on its 
liquidity, but as a matter of 
policy it has maintained the 
strong liquid position developed 
last year. In spite of this, the 
shares dropped 6p to 126 p 
yesterday. 

In a gloomy interim report the 
board says general United King¬ 
dom experience has been less 
favourable, the major sources 
of overseas business are still 
“ causing concern v—notably 
Canada and Australia— and the 
indications are that overall there 
will be no marked improvement 
this year, though the half-time 
result is not always a reliable 
guides A dividend of S.Zp (5p) 
is to be paid. 

More specifically, the state¬ 
ment says chat worldwide 
general premiums grew 12 per 
cent to £11.58m even though 
some unprofitable overseas 
operations have been ended. In 
the United Kingdom premiums 
rose by 12 per cent. But there 
was a serious increase in indus¬ 
trial losses, including the Fiix- 
borough explosion. 

While the motor account is 

showing a slight improvement 
because of the earlier fuel re¬ 
strictions, the rising cost of 
claims settlements (says the 
company) means that premiums 
must go up by between 15 and 
25 per cent from October L 

Experience in Canada is un¬ 
favourable while the reinsurance 
cover the company provides for 
the Australian Eagle Star Corn-' 
panv will again bring Pearl a 
“ substantial ” underwriting loss. 

On life business the report 
says progress continues satisfac¬ 
torily, notably in the industrial 
branch where new annual 
premiums were £5.31 m (£4.54m), 
new sums £81.1m (£68.5m) and 
premium income £26.05m 
(£23.5m >. Ordinary branch busi¬ 
ness brought annual premiums 
of £2.96m (£2.62m) and sums of 
£ 115.06m f£110m). 

The board believes that the 
aggregate market value of assets 
at June 30 exceeds the vhlues 
they would have been shown at 
in the balance sheet at that date. 
Last year profit after tax fell 
from £3.9Sm to £3-26m, mainly 
because of a loss on non-life 
underwriting of £2-25m. 

Crouch 
profit 
halved 
By Fred Wilson 

Reading the results of Crt 
Group for the full year to M 
31 shareholders might be 
cused for wishing they 
accepted the offer made 
over a year ago of £1 a shai 
cash from Metropo 
Property. After yesteri 
results, which include 
cut in dividend and pr< 
share price closed at 31 

At halftime following 
cent jump in taxable. 
£437,000 the board . 
said they were' looking 
similar' result for the 
as in 1972-73. In 
largely because "of. a. 
write-down in the value 
held for development 
terra yielded only £? 
pre-tax level, against a 
£lm previously. So tl 
half produced only 
against £761,000. 

Higher interest also playe 
part in the downturn, juhr 
from £129,000 to £329,000. £ 
ings per share emerged at 5 
(15_26p), and the total divic 
is reduced from 5p to 3£8p ’ 
a final 2.43p. 

Turnover increased - f 
£7.5m to £7.9m. 

Weir hives off construction 
offshoot to Ernest Ireland 

Though the exact figure will 
be announced when it is estab¬ 
lished, based on book value at 
September 1, Weir Group, 
Glasgow-based, is to sell 51 per 
cent of the equity of its loss- 
making subsidiary Weir Con¬ 
struction ro the Bath-based 
Ernest Ireland. The considera¬ 
tion will be 51 per cent of the 
book value of its net assets at 
September 1, plus an adjust¬ 
ment for the appreciation over 
cost of its land bank. 

Under the agreement Ernest 

Ireland will also have the option 
to acquire a further 24 per cent 
ivirhiu three years. The con¬ 
sideration for the extra parcel, 
will be struck on a similar 
formula. If this option is 
exercised, Ernest Ireland will 
then have a further option to 
acquire the remaining 25 per 
cent over the following three 
years on the same basis. Net 
asset value of Weir Construc¬ 
tion at December 28 was £ 1.14m. 
while a trading loss of £300,000 
was sustained in 1973. 

Higher payout I 
Slough Estates 

Following up last yt 
record results, Slough Esb 
the industrial property gr 
has pushed hs interim pri,^ 
profit up 16 per cent to £2/“ 
and there should again b 
increase for the full year.. 

Shareholders will recei 
dividend of 0.87p, comp 
with 0.83p, and it is the bo 
intention to pay a higher 
than the 1.45p for 1973* 

/ *'■ 
tot 

ELECTROCOMPONENTS 
Improving results are seen 

the first six months. 

Charles Roberts slides into loss ■iW- 

After its profits tumble last 
year (from £354,000 to £40.000 
pre-tax), road-and-rail vehicle 
builders Charles Roberts Sc Co 
has gone into loss for the 26 
weeks to March 28. 

This is blamed mainly on the 
under-recovery of overheads, 
plus provisions against obsolete 
or slow-moving stocks. The 
latter results from the lower 
volume of production caused by 
shortages of raw materials and 
components. On a brighter note 
action already taken is having 
Its effect, and the directors are 
confident the group is now trad¬ 
ing profitably. 

Marring this outlook, how¬ 
ever, is the severe shortage of 
components, particularly 
chassis. But the sale in July (for 
£780,000 cash) of the rail wagon 
manufacturing activities, and 
the reduction of working capital, 
will greatly improve liquidity, 
besides providing a base for 
acquisition and internal growth. 

On turnover of £2.42m against 
£1.19m, the trading loss for the 
half was £253,000 compared with Leaderfiush change 

profit of £10,000, and at pre- 
tax, £238,000 against a profit of 
£33,000. 

board say they are confic 
that in the second half 
order book will be greatly! 
duced and- higher pro] 
earned. Production ana : 
over in June were all-til 
records. m 

Mr Stewart Kennedy, chairman 
of Church & Co: domestic foot¬ 
wear business recovering. 

Overseas trade 
helps Church 

Passing £lm for the first time 
last year, independent high- 
class shoe-maker. Church & Co 
turns in slightly lower profits 
at half way this time round. 

The ebb in the home trade 
was mitigated by buoyant con¬ 
ditions overseas. Now there are 
signs of a pick-up at home, 
which with the high-grade 
export sector should stand the 
company well for the rest of 
the year. 

For the opening half oF 1974, o__ j t_ is i 
the pre-tax outturn slipped from oCCOnO-Daii Slump 
£455,000 to £444,000 on turnover A „AJn Firfolifv 
up from £5m to £5.69m, while at AUaiO T laeilty 

Letraset confident 
Mr W. Field house, chai 

of Letraset, forecasts a furi 
substantial increase in'pro 
this year. He says in his r 
that in an uncertain econo, 
climate the company's posii 
is “ unusually ■ ft vourable“": 

Broadening the prodixi' ba 
the increasing international o 
tettt of earnings and the abil 
on a world scale to reem 
inflationary cost increases s 
all factors which can sustain 
company’s progress through r 
present difficulties. 

Black Arrow on target' 
Against its prospectus ftL 

cast in March of £287,000 
tax profit of LiverpooM 
Black Arrow Group, form 
Blanes, turns in £303,000 
for the nine months to 
31. * Results include six mo: 
of Edward Electronic Hoi 
(acquired from September 

.m 

The flurry of selling ■ to 
several parties of stakes in 
Leaderflush (Doors), with Mr 
C. A. Protheroe, the major , uv^.... hu uviu ubintmuvi . ^ 
shareholders holding over 25 1973). The final dividend 
per ceot, and Larkfold Holdings 1.005p net, with the increase.%;. 
nearly 22 per cent, culminates ' - 
in an announcement yesterday 
that Mr R. A. Brough, chairman, 
is to retire from the board this 
weekend. However he will 
retain his imerest in a consul¬ 
tant capacity. 

Mr Protheroe will take over 
the chair for the present. After 
the sale of 35 per cent by mem¬ 
bers of the board in May'1973 ro 
Mr Protheroe (later reduced), 
Mr Brough and associates 
retained a 35 per cent holding. 

the Attributable fell from 
£240.000 to £213,000. The 
interim payment is ro be 1.49p 
(1.43p). 

Mr Stewart Kennedy, who re¬ 
tires as chairman on December 
31 (Mr J. B. Church will 
succeed), says char profit in the 
factories and shops suffered 
from the short week and high 
interest charges. 

rax in the last Budget reduce.,’-.2. 
the payment from an expect;- 
1.05p. In its revamped form "'-r£y.. 
group takes in electrical whi:^...yw ‘ 4 
saling, office furniture r ^ 
equipment. 

Ralli-Alderman 
No financial details are 

closed but RaJli Securift 
Trust has secured a 24 per c 
stake in Alderman Securi} \l 
Group. la March, directors 
Alderman and C. P. Choular^ ** 
sold a 10.9 per cem stake in 
company to Ralli, and a 13 
cent stake to Fullerton Se 
ties. The Fullerton parcel 
shares has now passed to 
giving it 880,000 shares (24? 
cent). 

Power restrictions, reduced 
demand For loudspeakers and a 
high bad debts reserve all con¬ 
tributed to a reduction by a t„i„ 
third in the second-half profits July Slump at ran-. 
of Audio Fidelity, the figure 
falling from £217,000 to £145,000 
pre-tax. 

The effect of this on the 
overall return is a drop of 18 
per cent to £295,000 and the 
dividend is cut from an adjusted 
3.8Ip to 2.98p. On the current 
period the directors say turn¬ 
over is running well ahead, but 
the outlook is generally 
uncertain. 

Sunbeam Wolsey 
Costs have eroded margins at 

Sunbeam Wolsey, the Irish 
stocking and underwear group. 
Taxable profits are down from 

Nu-Swift boosts output 
£GJ6m. Shareholders will re- but profits slip 
ceive a dividend of l-24p gross 
(0.83p adjusted for scrip). 

Vehicle for American 
property investment 

Through its London office, 
Lehman Brothers, a major 
United States investment bank, 
has launched a new unauthori¬ 
zed unit trust hero called the 
American Prpperty Trust. The 
aim is ro enable United King¬ 
dom pension funds to invest in 
American property. This is the 

Short-time working and 
materials shortages, plus an in¬ 
creased order intake in the half 
year to June 30, resulted in a 
further increase in unexecuted 
orders of Nu-Swift Industries, 
the portable fire extinguisher 
makers, from £660,000 to £1.3nL 
Although higher production 
was authorized last March this 
failed to show through into half 
time profits. These show a fall 
from £312,000 to £290,000, 
although turnover rose 30 per 
cent from £1.9m to £2.Sm. The 

first company designed speciii- interim dividend is being raised meat in 
cally to this end. from 0.62p to 0.71p and the securities. 

In the month of Juij 
earnings - of Pan-^_ 
World Airways slumped 
S9.4m to $446,000 ( 
or only one cent a 
against 23c Over the first 
months of the year there 
been a net loss of 
against one of $13.4.rxu-^ 

Shortly before the- 
an noun cement a block' 
of the airline’s shares 
handled by Merrill 
S 1.75, down SO cents. . 

Lubok conserves 
Although taxable profits 

Lubok Investments in the * 
year to June 30 were more 
trebled from £10,000 to £34, 
the board have decided not 
pay an interim dividend 
again to conserve the maxim 
funds. 

The net asset value 
share—before tax on real! 
gains—on August 16 was 13L 
compared with 1134p at t 
December last. In May a E> 
dollar facility of $2.5m ■ 
obtained for portfolio inv 

quoted fow 

Cto 

Alcan Booth soars to £5.3i 

Fa 
(\ ^SIJ 
uverdi 

The board of Alcan Booth 
Industries is still seeking to im¬ 
prove productivity, and good 
progress has been made with 
interim profits —- more than 
doubling from £2.3m to £5.3ru 
before tax. Metal supply limi¬ 
tations and inflationary in¬ 
creases in costs will make the 
task of improving profitability 
more difficult. Shortening in 
order books is apparent in 
same areas, but the board says 

that this musr be considered 
against a shortage of raw 
materials. 

The cost of financing is an in- 
creasing burden which requires 
not only all divisions of the 
company bur also the 
aluminium industry generally, 
to bring its credit terms into 
line with normal commercial 
practice elsewhere. 

Meanwhile, the company, 
which is a subsidiary of Alcan 
Aluminium (UK), which is con¬ 

trolled _ in turn by AI 
Aluminium of Canada, has 
creased its sales from £44 
to £59.8m for the six montui 
June 30. Trading P*** 
amounted to £523m, ag® 
£3.08m, and taxable, pro 
were struck after a capital g 
of £402,000 (£244,000), other 
come of £149,000 (£27,000).; 
interest of E1.18m (£1-04 
After tax, profits come out 
£2.49m (£1.3®), whue 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Nervous selling depresses shares 
The fragile recovery in share 

prices was abruptly shattered 
yesterday when a strongly 
worded review of national 
economic and industrial pros¬ 
pects by the chairman of British 
American Tobacco brought on 
a fresh wave of nervous selling. 
Downward pressure was light, 
with the day’s recorded bar¬ 
gains totalling only 5,106. A 
similar total on the previous 
day produced a money turnover 
of a mere £22.4m. But there was 
no recovery yesterday and 
dealers reported sight of some 
impressive lines of stock at cne 
time. 

Also upsetting yesterday’s 
market was the overnight fail 

on Wall Street to a four-year 
low point. But all indications 
were that yesterday’s fall 
reflected the still depressed 
mood of the market rather than 
any specifically new factors. By 
the close of business the FT 
index was 8.1 off at 212J, and 
The Times index 2.55 down at 
84-24. 

Among the weak spots were 
Bats- themselves, 6p down at 
I92p, and ICI (170p, after 
169p), Courtaulds (84p), Glaxo 
Group (252p) and Beecbam 
Group (I68p). 

With the City now beginning 
to expect warning signs from 
industry, there was selling 
yesterday of AP Cements (89p), 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 

Company Ord Year Pay 
(and par values) div ago date 

Audio Fidelity (10p) 2.98 3.81+ 25/10 
Bank of Nova Scotia Qly 33$ 30$ 1/11 
Church & Co (25p) Int 1-49 1.43 15/10 
Crouch Group (25p) Fin 2.43 3.7S 9/IQ 
Rbt M. Douglas (25p) Fin 3.29 3.2 2S/10 
Elys (Wimbledon) (25p) lac 1.0 1.0 6/12 
Edward Le Bas (25p) lot 1.05 0.89 4/10 
Lindsay & WDliams (25P) lot 1.49 NU — 
Lion lot (25p) 6.25 6.31 — 
Lon At tut c lav (2Sp) Fin 1.93ttt 1-32 9/10 
Long John Int (SOprinc 2.0 2.0 — 
Lonrho (2Sp) Int 2.5 2.28+ 31/10 
McCalms Motors (25p) lot 1.25 1.25 27/9 
Nu-Swift Ind <5p) Int 0.71 0.6<. 4/10 
Pearl Assurance (5pi Im 5.21 5-0 
Scots Homes Inv (25p) Fin 0.93 0.71 
Slough Estates (25p) Int 0.87 0.83 17/10 
A. G. Stanley Bldgs (5p> Int 2.98 2.8S 
Sunbeam Wolsey (25p) Int 1-24 0.83+ 4/10 
Trans Dev Australia Fin 4.25$ — 23/10 
Vantage Securities (10p) Int 0.16 OAl 

+ Adjusted for scrip, t To date. ++ Correction. 
Vf+ For 15 months. __ 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prey 
div ago date total year 

2.98 3.81+ 25/10 2.98 3.81+ 
33$ 30$ 1/11 — 106$ 
1.49 1.43 15/10 — 6.89 
2.43 3.75 9/10 3.68 S.O 
3.29 3.2 28/10 4.41 4.2 
1.0 1.0 6/12 — 3.0 
1.05 0.89 4/10 — 1.83 
1.49 NU — — NU 
6.25 6.31 — 6.2S 8.81 
1.93+++ 1-32 9/10 3.0t++ . 2.07 
2.0 2.0 — — 63 
2.5 2.28+ 31/10 3.64+ 4-fS+ 
1.25 1.25 27/9 — 2.5 
0.71 0.62 4/10 — 1.65 
5.21 5.0 — — 12.4 
0.93 0.71 -- 1.46 0.71 
0.87 0.83 17/10 — 2.28 
2.98 2.S5 — — 7.14 
1.24 0.83+ 4/10 — 3-33+ 
4.25S — 23/10 S.0$ 7.0$ 
0.16 0.11 — — 

i date. ++ Correction. $ Cents a share. 

Mining 

ahead of today’s interim state¬ 
ment, and of Bo water (lllp) 
with figures due next week. 
Shares in Pearl Assurance fell 
6p to 126p after the board had 
expressed concern for the over¬ 
seas underwriting side. 

On the engineering section, 
shares in BLMC fell to 8ip 
at first as the market digested 
the prospect of further lay offs 
because of strikes. But the 
shares ended at 9p, a net ip off 
on the day. Tube Investments, 1 
Hawker Siddeley and GKN were 
all lower. One of the few excep¬ 
tions was Mather & Platt whose, 
half time report is due shortly. 

GEC eased to 80p, but Geo 
Kent at 29p were a shade firmer 
with the market hoping that the 
board’s lukewarm reception for 
the GEC terms would mean a 
disputed bid. 

Consumer stocks ran into 
further sellers, with food shares 
noticeably weak. Johnson Matt- 
hey, however, stood out follow¬ 
ing good results and there -was 
bid speculation in H. Foster at 
92p. 

Banks, properties and credit 
shares all shared in the general 
downturn, although without 
seeing much selling pressure. 
CHI shares looked dull, although 
prices held firm after Wall 
Street’s better start. There was 
further selling of gold shares. 

Government bonds had a quiet 
session, but gave up a few of the 
gains of the previous day. 
Dealers felt that, with stories of 
the Arab investment In gilts 
impossible to qualify, prices 
would be influenced by the pro¬ 
gress of United States bill rates. 

Mary Kathleen 
underwritten 

The Australian. Government 
has now told Mary Kathleen 
Uranium that it will underwrite 
the forthcoming rights issue on 
normal terms, and rake up any 
shares not subscribed for by 
shareholders. 

What has prevented a normal 
commercial underwriting and 
the obtaining of other funds 
include the difficulties in revis¬ 
ing existing sales contracts, the 
impact of inflation on recom¬ 
missioning the mine and the 
unknown effects of the pro¬ 
posed increase in the Queens¬ 
land royalty taxes. 

Mary Kathleen, which is 51 
per cent owned by Conzine Rin- 
tinto of Australia, has reserves 
of around 7,000 tonnes nF 
uranium. Some 4.800 tonnes 
are already presold but the 
Government bas placed an em¬ 
bargo on any contracts covering 
the remainder of trie reserves. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Pound gains 
against dollar 

The dollar weakened against all 
currencies as soon as New York 
came Into the market yesterday. 
The pound gained ground, not 
only against the dollar, but against 
most currencies, helped by official 
denials that loans from Kuwait 
were being sought. 

RTZ raises stake 
in Brinco 

Rio Tinio-Zinc raised iis hold¬ 
ing in Brinco through market 
purchases last month at a price 
of S4.99 a share, according to 
an insider trading report filed 
with the Ontario Securities 
Commission. The 909.767 shares 
acquired increase RTZ’s stake in 
Brinco to 12.1m shares, equival¬ 
ent to 49 per cent of the equity. 

Cons Gold Australia 
Earnings for the year to end- 

June at Consolidated Gold 
Fields of Australia at S7.28m 
show little change on those of 
the previous year, following an 
alteration in accounting policy. 
Under the new system, all items 
are taken through profit and 
loss rather than taking excep¬ 
tional* to reserves. 

The pre-tax profit rose from 
SlS.Sm (restated) ro S24.7m, 
but tax was a good S3m up at 
513.5m while minorities jumped 
S3m ro S6.1Sm. The dividend 
total for the year has been 
reduced from l5£c to 141c a 
share. 

Discount market 
The Bank of England offset a 

liquidity shortage in rlie discount 
market yesterday by buying a small 
amount of Treasury bill:, direct 
from discount houses. 

NORSK HYDRO 
For year to June 30 operating 

profit up from 174m kroner to 
235ra kroner (£l$mi from sales of 
3,201m kroner, including 1,047m 
kroner from new companies ia 
group. Dividend 7.2 kroner, against 
4.S kroner. 

ASSOC TOOLING 
Mr A. Pratt, chairman, says 

interim profits should show •• sub¬ 
stantial " advance. 

Eurobond prices 
Midday indicators 

Bid i 

S STRAIGHTS - 
-Jruv.L- f-j i'JHB .. ZB 
AiuviiLdn moiurs -4 1WJ *i+ 
Angia-itiiii-ricjn '/ 'u lyUl of Sin lane .i J «7 „ .. "I 

u*unewiw» ■* 1\'B7 . . i‘J 
Bicu v -i, i\'b < _ .. o-* 
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xniiui Steal Curp 8 
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Untied Overseas 
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1V88 ■ - • ■ 64 
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39B7 ■ • ., 67 
Xerox Coro B 1988 .. 70V 
NON-S BONDS Bid 

.BASF IFF! 7!^ 1987 6S - 
Bans IFF* T‘- 3987 .. 58 
Bar im Fin fFFl 7*, 

1*1B7 . . 60 
Brescan tDM> 8*4 19B8 ra 
BLMC IFF* 7>4 1987 58 . 
Charter tFFl TJ, 1987 36 
Charter 1DM1 6*G _ ' 

1968/85 .. .. 72*4 
Counanlds (DM 1 b*> 

1969/Bd .. 797£ 
Denmark 1DM1 9 Vi 

1989 . - 96% 
Donmark IFF! 7% 1988 67% 
ELB IFF! 7*. 1988 .. 63 
Escom 1 DM 1 v 1975/88 67*- 
E&tol (DM 1 7^ 1988 .. 82 
Goodyear (DMi 6% 

1972 87 .• _ - - 79 
ICI * DM 1 S 1971/86 84*4 
Lafarae 1FF1 7 V. 1987 65 
Nai Wail 1 DM t 8 1988 SIX 
Occidental 1 DM ■ 6*4 

39D9.'T6 .. .- 92 *i 
Sued-iMca 1DM1 8*4 

igro/8.1 .. 85 >i 
Sun Im Fin (DM* 7*i 

1988 - - 83 
Tjana Euro PlivUne 

1 DM I a 1995 75*4 
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l *.88 .. 9U 
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Trane Issue. 
Source: Kidder. Peabody Sec 
Londoa. 

EDWARD LE BAS LIMITED 

STATEMENT TO SHAREHOLDERS 

I am pleased to report an increase in operating re&ults ol 
10%. Bearing in mind the three day week and difficulty in 
acquiring raw material which we have experienced thioughout 
the group, this is a satisfactory resuit. 

The Construction Equipment Division has continued to produce 
good profits and is well placed with full-order books. However, 
the availability of steel in the second half cf the year could 
hinder our progress. Safety and Relief Valves have shown a 
marked improvement in their incoming orders; Foundry 
Supplies are producing good results and ihe value of orders 
received continues to be satisfactory. Agricultural Engineering 
has again produced good results, whilst system built bungalows 
suffered from bad weather conditions early in the year but has 
now completed a reasonable number of units. 

Profits lor 1974 are expected to be in line with 1973. 

It is proposed to pay an interim dividend of 0.707p per share 
on 4th October. 1974. This represents approximately 50% of 
the maximum dividend for the year which can be paid under 
present government restrictions. 

A. R. B. Burrows. Chairman. 

Interim Results—subject to audit 

Full Year Half Year to 30th June 
1974 

e 

Sales 
Foundation and 
construction equipment 
Safety and relief valves, 
electric vehicles and 
foundry supplies 
Agricultural Engineering 
and system building 
Steel Sheet Piling 

Group Profit 
before taxation, 
extraordinary items and 
interest 

Interest payable 
Bank 
Loan Stocks 

Group Profit 
before taxation and 
extraordinary items 

4.962.000 2.130.000 2,750,000 

2.405,000 1,198,000 1,293,000 

2.577.000 
429,000 

1.407.000 
429.000 

1,552,000 

10,373,000 5.164,000 5.595,000 

Taxation 
Minority Interests 

Group Profit 
before extraordinary items 
Extraordinary items 

Leaving Available for 
distribution 
Preference dividend 
Suggested interim 
dividend oF 0.707p per share 

Profits retained 

Earnings per ordinary 
share; 
Issued (2,340.000) 
Fully diluted 

(3,633.233—1974) 
(3,686,627—1973) 

•Excluding Extraordinary 
items. 

579.352 

19,214 
86,857 

106,07? 

473.281 

237,097 
19,983 

216.301 
22.016 

194.285 

10,500 

29,437 

154 343 

310.000 342.000 

5,GOO 
43.000 

28,000 
43,000 

262,000 271.000 

118,000 
9,000 

141,000 
8,000 

157.000 149,000 

135.000 122.000 

135000 
5,250 

14.625 

Ti-fias 

122,000 
5,250 

16,544 

"100,206 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
For the halt year ended Jfllii Jnoa 1974 

On« ap*ln the Dirctujo aie picas;4 lv report an increase in both uimover 
and tnuiinc prolit. compared with the comspunding peril*] of 1973. 
lOECthcr With an increasu mi iIk inicnm ditidoid- 

Thc Unaudited Ramils, with comnaniliw fifcuiv;s lor lilt: prcuoiu periods. 

aru:— 

l‘*74 «n7-* 
Hall tear Hall year Year Jn 

,n lo 3hi Dec- 
Jl»lh June JlUh hmc cmKer 

l.113.1ml Tnm.wcr °-*-*1111 I 

1117,111111 Tradinu profit he (■■re taxation 7>.i*»i |«4.2H7 
sy.inai Lc-v Taxation 32.1 *1*1 VI.4V3 

49,000 Frnlit .tiler wxaiitm 41.HIH) 102.714 

3.I5U Lex,. Prclcrcncc dividend 3.SIS <>.u7? 

45.SS0 AuribuLibh. 10 ordinary- shareholders /MZ? 

7,l>p Earnings per ordinary share of 25p n.2p lft.Op 

Interim Dividend 
Fnllorvina llic rc«ni casing of JimJcinl iv-stnction', rlK Director haiq 
declared an Interim Divided ot MbZp Per share; V.lUSCi, (197J -Ip; 
S.4*'o> the tna-ximurn increase permuted. 

Scrip Issue 
An Extraordinary General Wcetitip will be held on ^rd September to 
approve a one Tor one capiialisation ixxue of erdtnarx dun>. 
The meeting will aKo bs asked to approve an inciva-« in borrowing powers 
for additional overdraft faci lines unanyed lo covet jcpa'mcnt of ihu 
LISO.iUM Freference Share* and capital pr-i|ects mcludin? ihc completion of 
the new knitting shop in the Chard factory and additional working capital 
for l tpansiun. 

Future Prospects 
Wlnlu lire profit for the hall ‘car shows a marked increase, it h anUci- 
naied UibI earnings will he more evenlv disirihun.-d lhan in preiioiu years, 
leadinu 10 tc-r.il rc-ull-. lor .In ‘.ar which, given reasonable trading 
cndiiions. particular I' in our jtn>wing ps>n mariccLx, ihould be in cxccs:. 

of iliost? for l->7- 

Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicat index of Euro- 

pea a share prices was put pro¬ 
visionally at 117.14 on August 27 
against 120.54 adjusted a week 
earlier. 

COSALT—ORBIT 
Bedderwick Bortfawlck Grumbar 

have carried oat following bargains 
on behalf of associates of Cosalt 
and OrbitOn August 22 sold 
62.000 Orbit at 2Sp ; August 23, 
bought 62,000 Orbit at 25 3/32p. 
August 27. sold 412,000 Orbit at 
25p and on August 28 bought 
412,000 Orbit at 2S 1-16. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Nr* York 
Mnmrcjl 
junurtm 
BnureU 
Capenhweo 
Frjak/url 
LUban 
Madrid 
Miun 
CI«lo 
PXrir 
Slov-Miulm 
Tnkjo 

Vienna 
Zurich 

Market ram 
• day ’i ranee i 
AuiunSS 
S3JOSSJ300 
XL3T3M91S 
S.2S-2WJ 
SO.TMl JOF 

6J5-I7m 
SB.4S60.00e 
U1.00-133Sf>p 
limctflr 
12.8W8^k 
U.14-1W 
10-37-39k 
1B6-T03r 
43J0-»scJi 

e.9S6sr 

Market race* 
■ clorai 

Forward Levels 
lmoaib 3 month* 

New York -3S--13cprrm lJM.iOcpreni 
Montreal J0-.40c prem 13&A15c prem 
Amsterdam ^t-itjcprem TV^icprem 
Bnosels Ucprcm* «0-40cpr«m 
_ Dcdlec 
Coptnbasea l**5prea- 9LJ4Sprem Copcnbacea l**5preai- 
_ .. lWdlic 
FYMkfuri Tj-lijpf prem lcV«V,pf prem 
Usbnn lScprem- ZSOcprem. 

.... ISCcdUc 
Milan S-UlrdUc 23-351 rdlxt 
Oaln 7^1 prem- 8>r-9xdprem 
_ Wd/ac 
PMr*’, , 3|»®icdw eWicdlac 
StDCMitftn 30 prem-par 6-36 pram 

Vienna -l&-10gn»preni 80-50Prem 

a7,.rh JV^CPW® 9rlbcprem 
ranadiBn dollar rate lasaisst Drilled States 

dollqr <-S1.0121-3r 

arP°**l calls: U-U>x seven days. 
Monlb. UV-ISc three raonllis, 

13VV4H: sis months. lSVtft. Cold: am.XXM.00' 
pm.nSL35. 

Pan. 

Siockhoitn 
Vienna 
Zurich 

llVOItpr prem 
150c prem. 
130c disc 
s^Srdlse 
•WjUptea 
04-Ottcdlsc 
6-36pram 

The Times 
Shore Indices 

The Times Share Indices ror 38.08.T4 Hum 
dale June 3. 1SW original base date June Z 

Earn- lodes 
toga ire. 
Yield 

Prem ns 

The Time* laOov- 
irtal Share Index MJJ 
Larin Cor*. HJt 
Smaller Coyx- *£■£ 
Capital Goods KJt 
1'un.xumer Goods FT.Pd 
Store Shares .4.31 

Larcest linancul 
mares 

3MM 8A7B 
333JB M.T4 
21.78 8fcS* 
33.05 8&.T2 
2008 300J3 
14.46 76J7 

113.05 8.1* — 1U.« 
Larsest rmancul 

SJarl5d“’lrt*1 89-31 10.03 — 9X33 

Cotnmodlijshare* 1W.3S SJ3 13.T6 10.81 

Gold Miniiit 
shares 513.40 5.54 7 04 521.55 

rlSbCTlure Vs to 94 « 92* — TO 87 

m^FjrcncesUNhr 45.0S 14.43” — 48.06 

War Loan S3 IS.73" — 23*» 

\ ri-rnrd The Timex Industrial Share 
Indices |i idven below.— 

inch 
irm.aT u5.'«st3i 
I ii! i2B.ie.7t. 
IPU3 112.01 73> 
l-s* IT il3.03.7Si 
174.77 13142 71> 
US.7S il4J)17ni 
171.85 I3L01J9. 

Low 
C 84-114.07.991 
OH.il ll9.0B.T4l 

IS) SB U4J2.T3I 
174.43 U0.OI.72I 
122-23 102.03 Til 
110 75 135.05.701 
12X90 138.07.091 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England MbUmuai Lending Bale 

— (Last efiaeged 24*74/ 
nearing Butts Base Bale 12«% 

Dire own Uln Loans*}. 
Overnight: Open 9 doselia, 

WetirFlxadtlOi 

Trearurr BlflsiDts^j 
Buying Selling 
S imoubj U5!, 2 months 10*u 
3 months ll’ii 3 months U1, 

Prime Bank BUlsi Dlsr< i TTadeilDtsCe i 
2 months 3 moo On 13V127 2 months UtfiA 
3 months UVU'a 
4 mnOIBs 13.13S 
6 months 13V1S1! 

3 moo On lie 127 
4 moalhs UVOi 
0 maaUis 13S-I3>« 

Commodities 

Sugar closes 
£4.20 higher 
SUGAR advanced steadily yester¬ 
day afternoon in a fairly active 
two-way trade, but did not fully 
reflect the sharp rise of 'he New 
York market. 

Dealers felt that sentiment con¬ 
tinued to be aided by me prospect 
of good prices being paid at this 
week’s United States quota tenders 
in Brazil, Argentina and the 
Dominican Republic. 

At the close, values were £230 
to £430 higher on balance and 
sales were boosted by jobbing 
and switching operations ro 5.19S 
lots. 

The London daily price was 
unchanged at £340’ a long ton 
yesterday. Futures held in a com¬ 
paratively narrow trading range 
yesterday morning with juotit- 
ta Icing and some trade selling 
initially depressing values before 
mixed buying and covering 
reversed the trend. 

At the end of the session, prices 
were £1 below to £2 above Tues¬ 
day’s 5 pm levels. Sales totalled 
2,826 lots. 

Oct. £359.70-40.00 a long ton: Dec. 
£515.75-3.90; Mare*. £293.00-1.1U; 
Ntay. £274.35-4.50: Auu. £353.UO> 
5/25: Oct. E356.SO-i.OCi; Dec. 
£236.00-6.25. ISA price*. 35.63c a lb; 
17-day avurago. 50.25c. 
COPPER.—Cash wire bare foU bv S4 
VefltenUy ^nd three months by £5.35. 
Cash cathodes were £3.50 lower while 
three mamba declined £4.50 

Afternoon.—Caah wtre bars. £737-39 
a metric ton: throe montha. £757-57.50. 
Sain. 3.225 tone. Cash cathodes. £T1S- 
17.00: three months. £736-38. Sales. 
35 tons. Morning.—Cash wire bare. 
ETT5Q-51: threr months. £750-53. SettH*- 
mant. £731. Salas, 4.425 tons. Cash Sthodes. £709-10: three months. £728- 

i: SelUftnent. £710. Sales. 450 tons. 
SILVER dosed steadier yesterday after 
being easier. Boll! on market (fixing 
levels i.—Spoc teo.4 m troy ounce 
rUnited Suies canta eaulvalant. 417.2«: 
three months. 188.9p *437.7ci: at* 
months. 195.4p (440.8c: one-year, 
205.4P 1458.0c i. London Mebtl Ew- 
Thange.—Afternoon.—Cash. 178.5- 
9.6p: three months. 183.7-4.Op: seven 
months, 193-3.5p. Sales. 126 lots of 
10.000 troy ounces each- Morning.— 
Otih. 179.B-lB0.ap: three months. 
186-5.2n: seven months. 194-6-Op. 
Settlement. 180.2p. sales. 40 lots. 
TIN.—Standard, for cash, was £12.5a cash, was £12.50 

Wall Street 

Local Authority Bonds 
1 month llUurllS 7 room In UYlTi 
Zmontbs DrU BmeiUfa UV13>. 
1 Mlii ilBu-ITu 9 monlbt 13b|Hl3»ii 
4 nionutt l2Du-l2Uu lDmonibs I4tu-i3»u 
5 m.inlhx UWlFu 11 snentbx 14^*.13>u 
6 muntbs I3<'it,13h» 12 mombi 14>,^13au 

Secondary 2IH. ICO Kmih i'- > 
3 mntnh ISpU’j 6 men Ida l7rU'i 
3 months 124-U1? 12 raooUn 14-LP, 

Lucs] Author! it Uarket i«<- ■ 
2 day* ink 3 mnnlb? ITr-iaS 
7 tU/x Ills «raocrBs 13-lft 
1 muatb ll'i I irar JlVK“l* 

Inlerltank Market i«r ■ 
Gv cmliihL Onen lilt Cloxe lVr-11 
1 seek l«i SnsmnhB I2.Vim 

1 rnosiJi Ilk 9 rennihs 13>r-13b 
3 uonihx 12VI21: U mvntba 14 

FlrM Clm I loanee Unioni itki. Rilc'r i 
3 numbs 12% 8 mouths I3L 

Financo ttniuc base Bale 13** 

Recent Issues ^ 
■tg Ifort Iflsr Itw-.r J2-L- 
RrMlI a aider sp Ord 33-1 
Finer Inr Ind I4f* iCWSa* E&t 
YorfcWirltf'rPrdPr am 

Lairs! 
datmf 

fHG«T.7l»CE rconn 
Rank Ahpnalim1 UUi o 130 
FlanlJltmiHliU'iIO- >CPI* 3Pt 
Irsue price rn parcnlhraei. ■ SkdlTWeBd.Bdl 

Pxld. 

New York, Aug 28.—The New 
York stock market closed mostly 
lower today showing little reac¬ 
tion to President Ford’s first news 
conference remarks when be flatly 
ruled out any new wage and price 
controls. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
ages slipped 4.93 points to 666.61 
Declining issues led gainers by 
about 915 to 47. Volume totalled 
16.670.000 shares compared with 
12,970,000 shares yesterday. 

NY Silver gains 12c 
Now York. Aug 28.— A technical 

rally stdr-d bv lain itnmqth bi Chicago 
Grains And spurred bv sion loss short 
covering turned COMEX SILVER rutnrex 
around train a 12 cent early loss 10 
a net gain of 12.3 io 10.6 cents Sppi. 
427.30c: Oct. 432.00c: Dec. 442.OUc: 
Jan. 446,011c: March. 434.00c: May. 
461.20c: July. 467.u0c: Sept. 474.60c: 
Dec. 484. Sue. Ilandy and Harman 
5422.5 (previous 541«.."»i Handy and 
Harman ol Canada: Gan54.082 < pre¬ 
vious Can.44.1-76 •. 

COPPHR.—-Futures closed J toady 
between 10 and 30 points np on 1J91 
lota. Sent- 7S.OOc: Oct. 7ri.7uc: Dec. 
76.90c: Jan. 77..30c: March. 78.30c: 
May. 79.00c: July. TO.TOc: Sept. 
80.40c. 

SUGAR.—World Sugar futures In No 
11 contract finished with Umlt gains of 
] .OO cent on what appeared a* Heavy 
price Ihclng for Japanese a count, beoi. 
36.00-50c: Oci. 54.20c bid: Jar. 
30.90c nominal: March. 29 10c: May 
37.12c: July. 25.35c: Sem. 33.60c bid. 
Oct. 22.79c bid. Spot 5.530 unchanged. 

CORFU—Futures In “ C " contracl 
remained depressed at the two cent 
Umlt decline during the afternoon, rho 
Snot Septcmb- r closed 2-26 cents off 
at 68.30 cents a lb. and all other 
months two cents down on the day 
Sept. 6B.ohC; Nov. bU.25c a*kod: Dec. 

62.J0C asked: March. 6p.t>5c asked: 
May. 60.65c asked: July 60.65c ashed. 
COCOA fnrores went through another 
uneventful session to close about 1.50 
io 1.75 cents lower on commission 
house Uouidauon and * tup lass selling. 
Sept. 85.doc: Dec. 7b.83e: March. 
7l.4Sc; Nfav. A7.15C: Sopt. O0.75c: 
Dec. 5S.50C. Spots: CJwnj 105 ■_ £: 

Rjhla 9Q\,c. 

COTTON fuiurrT closed about 0.35 io 
0.7O cents higher on scallergd comm I x- 
elnn house covelinp pruned partlv by 
talk that hurricane Becky was n Oireni 
to th- rononbeJi Oct, Ju.ao- 
20c: Dec. 49.75c; March. 5l.50c: Mav. 
52.00c: July. 53.70c bid; Oet, S4.2oc 
bid: Dec, 54.75c bid. 

WOOL futures Closed 9.0 to ld.O cents 
higher, the Lmii. Crossbred futures 
were manly festurgiess. 

CHICAGO SOVABBAMS-.The soya¬ 
bean complex finished with limit gaini 
today on liny recommendations lb ca*r 
or possible early frost damage to me 
crop wt«h short prom taking after nt- 

twii declines hiding Ihe advance. 
SOYABEANS.—Sept. 747c bid: Nov. 
H'i'iz'xC bid: Jan. 7A0‘aC bid: March, 
io&-56c bid: May, 760C bid: July, 76Qr 
Wd: Aug. 756c nominal: Feb. 733.- 
nomjtwt, SOYABEAN MEAL,—Sept, 
SI&J..SO Wd: on. $i60.7o bid: D« 
St67 1)0-7..VJ bid: Jan. £170.50-1.00: 
March. 5173.70 bid! May. 5174.80. 
July. 5176.00 bid. 

SOYABEAN OIL.—5SDI. 36.5O.20c: 
Oct, 36.i6-5o.OOC: Dec. 33.42-42c bid: 
Jan. -»^.OQc bid: March. 32.TOe bid: 
May. 4Q.26-26C bid: Jail. 3l.TO-93c. 

CHICAGO CRAINS.—Wheat dosed nrm 
six to «lghl cents higher. Sent. 45a. 
451c: Dec. 446-444c: March. 457-456c: 
May. 45CK: July. 430e. MAIZE dosed 
firm _(aur to 7‘2 cents higher. Sept. 
■x64.o55c: Dec. .148' - -350c: 5fanrh. 
356-366C: May. 559058c: July. 35Bc. 
OATS Closed firm eight lo three cents 
higher Sesl. 160-160 »;c: Due. 160- 
J6lc: March. 167-166C: May. X6fK. 

higher yeslerdav. while three mur.iiut 
tell bF £10. High-grade tthree months, 
was £12.50 cheaper. ... 

Afternoon.—Standard cosh. £>.U-j^- 
45 a metric ion: three months. '~j.67o- 
tfU. Solos. 160 tons. High grade, ihreo 
montns. £3.700-15. SaJss. nil. Marnlng. 
—Standard cash. £3.835-45: ' lliree 
motuns. £3.677-83. Setiiement. £5.845. 
Safes. 575 tons. High grade, three 
months. £5.700-10. Sales, nil. Sin¬ 
gapore tin cx-works. SM1.207 7. a 
pica I. 
LEAD—Cash meiai was unchanged 
yesterday, while three months was Ton 
cheaper.—Afternoon.—Cash. £2"a- 
54.50 a metric ton: three months. 
£239.90-230. Skies. 1UO Ions. 
Morning.—Cash. £234-54.50: three 
months. £229-29.50. Settlement. 
£254.50. Salas. 1.150 tons. 
ZINC.—Cash meiai declined by 211.50 
and three months by £9.SO.—After¬ 
noon.—Cash. £427-38 a metric Ion: 
three months. £439-40.00. Sales. 
1.07S tons. Morning.—^Cash. £420- 
24- three months. £436-57. Seltlemcm. 
£424. Sales. 2.150 tons. Producer*' 
price. £550 a metric loo. All aDornoon 
aaLa) prices are unofficial. 
PLATINUM closed unchanged yesterday 
at £77.25-79.25 .S179-184i a troy 
ounce. 
RUBBER last further ground In tho 
absence of any noteworthy consumer 
offtake yesterday. Dealers said dial 
despite official support for RSS threes, 
an ertendod after-hours decline In the 
East, taking Singapore levels fultv five 
cents lower for nearly tog shoela. leli 
London buyers once again on (he 
defensive. 

Industrial and economic seitachs 
were tiled as significant Taclors In the 
continued decline, while holidays worn 
xtlll a reckoning force, dealers S.ilrt 

[no setiiement house <or Linaed. 
L »»* featured hv last-minute 

squaring and tidying ot books prior lo 
It* demise lesfcndav . the London niar- 
»« wHl or without a futures hndgtng 
facility during the next two days in 
preparaUon Tor next Monday's opening 
to the new onrn outcry terminal 
marked. 

Tbs official tone was quiet. Gifs 
finished an avqruqc 0.90 nonce per 
kilo lower on balance, while losses In 
landed ranged from 0.35 pence to 1.50 

RUBBBR.—Gif's Malayan No 1 RSS.— 
Sept. 29.75-50.25p dot kilo: Oct. 50.00- 
35/1. Spot: 09.OOSO.OUp. Srnirmrnis- 
Oct. 2S.75-30.23p: Nov. 29.75-30.aSo: 
Oct-Dcc. 29.75-30.35o: Jan-March. 
31.00-50d: April.June. 31.25-SOpl July- 
Sept. 51.50-7Sp: Oct-Dec. ol75- 
32.O0p- Jan-March. 32.00-5Op; April- 
June. 32.00-50p. 
WOOL closed steady voaierway.—;pci. 
170.0-185.0n: Dec and March. 1.5,0- 
1B5.0P: May. Jnbr. Oct. Dec. no.o- 
185.Op. Sales one lot. _ .. 
JUTE ouiet.—Bangladesh while C 
nrndo, Aug-Sepl-Ocl. £188.75 nominal: 
tiongladeih white " D ' grade. Aug- 
Sepl-Ocl. £178.75 non.Inal a long ton. 
CALCUTTA strong.—-Indian, ang. »■ 
460: Dond q Dalsce. Aug. Rs J15 a bale 

ME/S?lb’ r Smith nejd >.—BETHK . Soolctx 
killed Udes. '-in-O-oO.OP, a 'h^ Elrc fore- 
quarters. Ib.O-IR.Op: Argentine cftUIed 
boneless cuts: strip loins. 74.0-8tiOo: 
rumps. 64.0-70.0p: top sides. 52.0- 
55.Op: sllversldes. 46.0-51.0p: thicks. 
46.0-50.Op. VEAL: English fats (special 
quotation, .33p>. 28.0-u2.0p: w:oten 

and over. 17.0-t^.0p. 
COFFEE.—During the a 11.-moon. . 
rohujLs lorminal dipped sharply under 
lalrlv aggresvlw liquidation and proru- 
Iai;lng Induced b> limit-down on Onliud 
Slates futures. Market closed steady fit 
.219.0 to 222.0 lower In salo.x Of L.83R 
lots. Aiublca terminal tontinued to lost- 
ground and closed 220 to -1*5 points 
down on balance In a turnover of as 

Ro bus las.—Sept. £450.5-1.0 a Ipiil 
ion: Nov. £460.5-1.0: Jan. £464.0-65.0: 
March. £469.0-70.5: May. £47-2.0-74.0: 
July. £475.0-75.5: Sept. £475-5-79.0. 

Arab leas.—Aug. S65.ftO-66.SO per 50 
kilos: Oct. S6f.(£>-09.00: Dec. R69.0O- 
50- Foo. S69.0OSO: April. s6v. 10- 
TU.OO: June. S7.9.00-70.00: Aug. 
$69.00-70.00. 
COCOA.—Terminal levels declined (airly 
const* tenlly In the afternoon under 

Briefly 

22.0-24.Op: English heavy, 19.0-21.on: 
Scotch medium. CO.O-M.Op: Scotch 
heavy. 18.0-24.Op: Scotch hlU «special 
Quotation, 28pi. 20.0-26.Op. Imparted 

renewed long-liquidation and occasional 
slop-loss selling. Sterling's eventual 
recovery was cited as a possible factor. 

Trade price-rising provided some 
underlying support al the scale-down and 
Involved some sizable block deals, 
r.ourcos reported. Jobber short-covering 
was evident at ihc close, but -everal 
positions closed al Uie lows for the day. 
The (one was easy. 

On balance, losses ranged from 
£15.-50 ■ nearby Seal • lo £8.00 a tonne. 

Sept. £755.0-6.U a metric Inn: Dec. 
£74*'. 0-30.0; Melt. JlTUS..5-5.0; May. 
£655.0-5.6. July. £630. il-45.0- SaPI. 
£61*..0-20.0. ICO prices, daffy. 73. j8c. 
1.5-day average. 7-> 23c. 22-day aver¬ 
age. T3.'.8c. 
THE BALTIC.—Business n-maln.-d 
aulcl wilt, traders generally sidelined 
due lo uncertainties surrounding United 
Slum* markeis. 

Lundon .;nnn I ulure> Market 
.tiwftai.—EEC origin. Harley steady. 
Scut. £37.30: Nov. £60.511: . Jan. 
£63.10: March. ‘.6a.oO: May. '.66.90. 
WHEAT, steady —Sept. W*-1®: Nov. 
£62.0.-: -Ian. £64. .5; Mch. L66.ofi: 
May. £68.6a. " 
MARK LANC —Prices ir-nd.-d la move 
a I ra Cl Ion lower yrelcrdny bul the 
volume uf ofierlngs light with 
farmers lending In withhold forward 
positions. SH.pt dellynnc-N of Uattburg 
U.llllno wheal lradod lo Ihc London 
area at £60.50 and £60 a_ long ion 
while O ill-Dec made £63.oO. Olhct 
business Included spot deliveries of 
dnq Wheat at £.57 a long ton and 
Oct-Dee dellverlos of feed barley ai 
C|jo 73 

7ho following are average si.-Mors' 
quotations, per long ton. ior delivery 
to the London area. WHEAT—Hag- 
burg milling Sept £60.50: Nov-Dee. 
£66.50 dnq spot £37 Oct-Drc Eo l 
bariev-feed Oct-Dcc £b0.7S: oats un- 
qu 01i*d 
COVENT CARDEN.-—Home Product- 
Lcliuce: ner 12 njund. £0. iu. cos 
1TU.70. Tomatoes: per 12 lb. 21 .tKJ- 
1.20 Runner bc.ms- per lb jllcl. 
L0.U4-0.0G. Mushrooms, per lb. £0 2M. 
Cauliflowers, per 12. Cl.'Jti-l.20. Cob- 
b.igr-r prlmo. n«T hag. £u.40. Celery: 
oer 12. £0.60; 15. £n.7«i: 2U orepacked 
£0.90-1.00. B.-elrool: per 2H lb new 
crop. £0.70. Cucumbers: per lU. £l.2l»: 
12. £1.30: 14. £i..iu: m. ■n.'-o. 
Polaioes: per 56 lb. to.70-0.ho. 
Apples: per SO lb Genadlcr. El.tKi- 
1.20: Bromley's. '-1.60-2.OH: p«-r tb 
lydeman's £0.05-0.06: Disc every. 
£0.03-0.12: M lller's. .£0.04-0.06: 
Derby'x. TO Tb. £1.20. Plums: per 12 
lb. Crars. £0.70. Pereharr. £0.30: 
Victoria*. £1.20-1.40. 

Allied Chem. 32H 
Allied Siore* IN. 
Allied SupermM. S 
Alll* Chalmers 7i| 
Alcoa 41 
Amax Inc 35>* 
Amerada Hr« 16*. 
An*. Airline* 71. 
Am. Brands 30 
Am. Broadcast 18 
Am Can 
Am. Cyan. 191. 
Am. El. Rower 
Am. Home JIH 
Am. Motors 
Am. Kll. Gax 29S 
Am. Smell IP* 
Am. Standard 10*? 
Am. Tel 420 
Amf. Inc. 13 

Anaconda I* 
Arrncu Steel a 
Ashland Oil I7>i 
All. Richfield PI5 
A»c« 46 
Avtm Fr.nl 
Babcock A Wail IMi 
Bankers Txt KV 3I«« 
Ranh nl Am 2ti’.l 
Rank nl X Y. J. 
Real F(fx 141* 
Bed. Pick 2S1. 
BHl ft Hn»ell 126 
II radix 
Beth id eel > 
Bneinc I' 
Boise I'a.-cadc ld< 
Burden ifi»a 
B. WR Warner 16S 
Bristol Nn-rx 40b 
BP 
Budq 8>a 
Burl. tDd. ITS, 
RurllnRinn Mhn 3Ub 
Burroughs 78b 
Campbell Soup 24b 
Canadian Pac. 12:. 
Caterpillar 4iW. 
reloneae 2“r 
Central Sn> a 12 
Charier M 19"* 
Chase Manila. 2sb 
Chena. Bk N.V. 286 
Chesapeake OMti 40V 
Cltryyler 13*. 
Cnlcorp 
Cities Serr Jltj 
Clark Equip Mb 
Coca Cula Tl;» 
Colpale I0V 
l'.B.»: 31V 
Columbia Gas IS1. 
Comb Bv 25V 
Cnniw. Edison 21*1 
I'm Fdivnl 7 
Cun* Kuod-s HO 
Cmx Po.cr 11V 
Cmii. Can. 22V 
Coni. Oil Ts 
Control l*»i* in*. 
Cnrninv Glass 46V 
C. P C Inlnl 24V 
Crane W; 
i'sucker I.H 14’. 
I'rnsrn .’.cl I it 25V 
(lari Ind I4'i 
news .X" 
t*el Mwnle 17V 
Della Air 35V 
Drlroli Edisi.ti (e. 
nism Seagram j 

nisney J3V 
Dow Chnp. faB. 
Prefer Ind. 35V 
Di«e Foupr )(«} 
Du Pont 113 
►ikiern Air 5*. 
East. Kodak 7!>i 
FJtnn c«r* 241* 
El Pain G 10V 

Kqiuiable Lilc UV 
Esmark 24V 
Frans P. D. A 
taxon Carp KW, 
HremimtP 14 
Fxl. CMC a to 13V 
Fal. Nl. [Uislon 24 

Penn Curp M'« 
Ford .(TV 
G..\ F. Curp. 7*. 
Gamble .^ko^nin 24V 
Gen. Dynam INV 
Gen. Kiectrtc 35V 

MV Urn Foods 17b lSb Sanja Fe Ind Wi 
JJV Gen. Inur. TV TV SiM Ms 

2 Gen. klills 35V 35V Schorl ns Plough SO 
3 Gen. Mm .vs 3TS 38 Schlumhgr. 
iJS Gen Puh L'lilN.Y. W 10V Scui. Paper 
36 Gen. Tel. BI. 18V 

lg« J*i Gen. Tire 12% 
tv Tf* (Teneaco 4S 

30 301, (Jeurela P*C 2HV 
I8. U?" GrUy Dll ll»2 
24V 25V Glllellc 22V 
19V Iff? G.iodrlcti I9»f 

Ifr Goodyear 14 
31V 30V Gould Inr. JT*, 
9a 9i Grace 20b 

Grant WT 3V 
lH* 43 Gt. Al A Pac. 10b 
I0V Grey bound 11b 
42b 42V Grumman Cp. UP* 
13 li. Gulf Oil 1TH 
M I 'd* Guff Wn Ind. JR; 
a =>V Heinz. H J. 34V 
UV 18 Hercules Wi 
TOV i.’i H.meyMt-11 .IV 

4V 4 tllmnlH Cent Ind H 
24[1 34 (nuersnll . -d< 
Ii'?1 I?. Inland Sleet .11V 
3«V -U. | B.M 1PIV 
2b’.h »>, mi. Hnr«. 2«V 

*4. Int. kiArl 36 
14V 14 V mr. Paper 4n 
35*. -J*. |nl Tel Tel. M 
l-V 12V Jet> el Ci, INV 
-1 v -JV Jim B'.ilii-r IS 
j* jJV J,*in> Man.' lh 
1* l^i Jnhnxni. * lohn 81V 

VS1 Falser Alum 15V 
't1 '?• Kc.inei-»li ST1* 
!£■ I®* Kerr Melee SOL- 
4M. J-..V Kimb Clk. 2JV 

IS4 ft Krafien Cp. >2 
.ft .ft Krnb'S'. 26V 
17V !■ Kmcer svj 
SJ* 2H* l-IW. Myer 35V 
J8b TTV L.T V 5 
-JV w Lliion n 

!? Lor Sherd lb 
41-V 43 Lucky Mori'S »b 

J*”1 6b 
12 12V Manuf Han.urr 32 

»*• Sft MaPd. 1CV 
2ft iT'V Meralh.in 0.1 3*V 
Tft T?.'* Marcor In. 19 
40V 4I*i aiaflnr Mid 16V 
12* 1 Marlin Mar 15>i 
^V 2a;» McDonnell 16*1 

®V Mead 17b 
aft H?4 M.TCk 59V 
:*:» TH. Minn Mm. sn 
'ft 'ft Mobil 01} 36V 
?IV 31V Mensanln 33V 
ift Moore Mol. JSb 

Jtd, 20b M «l oral a 47 V 

■ TV NCRCirp 25»j 

J4 » JJ. f»L Ind 13V 
'Ji? UV Nai B.-v 25 
“T" =2S Nai. Distill. 13 

Tft Nj‘- KV-d 31b 
ift 12' X,4,|,,|» Wes. 506 
ift ift >iw Boiir.ir 2T 

rft sft N.cl»n Slnten XV 
.Itll; 31V iu-r P,.( *1, 

lil' Ift "Kd'-n UV 
-A Sft ''lin ■-•.rp Is", 
14V I6j mix Kiel 27V 
-**' 3W, Ill je.f, 

ift f*’-' 'T>-. f'J. 19 

3S?r ■’S* ,mj" im r» 
°V 'I'  . t.'«ii IS 

-"2. 2." I'eniw* J c mV 
■J3|! ®}t I'lTII/llll Ift 

“V Pcr.Ha- 42 
35V 36 |M C.o-n [Nl, 
Ift Ift fti/er 25l.- 
13 1121, i-h.-lp. H—l .11V 
aj. _5*t Philip Vi.r 42b 

"ft £ft n.HI. Pei al 
24b 24V Pulnr-ml . 21V 
[ft 1ft p p 17 rinl £i 

11V 12»i Pc,,-. GabiNc TV, 
24V Puh.Kvr KIAVax 12 

/ft rft I'll! Ini an 44V 
6W, Wi JlHpId Inicnea.i TV 
Ii. [4V Rnjnhiinn '27V 
toV Wj MCA Corn 12V 
24 25V KepnD. Mp4 21V 
MV 13V Remnlds Ind 4.IS 
JTV 3HV lleynxl.ls M.tal l!U. 

1*1 7 IliKknell Ini 211V 
24V ffl-t [hn si Dtileli 71 
INV 1SS sn | 43V 
35V 3dV st Rcqis 24V 

1PIV JF2 
2PV SMj 

I8J1 Seaboard i..ia.xt 24»j 

ift Sears Rue. 55V 
,4V Shell (III 3PV 

iSS* Trans. TU, 
I^J Signal Cm 1ft 
rft singer 21V 

Sony 5V 

Kill Cil t'dlbin Hft 
JOB- Southern Pac 2ft. 
3b Southern HI.. .36 

to*, Sperry ftnnd 2ft 
11V Sqiilbi. 21V. 
HP. AM. Brands 46’, 
Ift Sid. mi Cal. 23», 
19V SCrt. HI I I.irf 72*, 

34 Sid (Ml llhlp 3». 
3ft sicrlmu Drug Ift 
J”, si-tens Jr 12V 

SI tide Wi.rui mV 
2^* Sunpeam 1 p. I'.V 

’ sund*lr:ind IM/ 
iu, sun ml 34V 
Set Tcledvnc I2>| 

4ft Tenneti* 1ft 
INV Trial u —•'» 
ipl, Tex«s Kaxl Trans 2.T. 
15V Tei.i' lo.' 771* 
15V Texas Utilities m», 
“0 Textron 14 
Ift T V.,1 71, 

Tra.eler* Up. Kb 

Sft T.H U In.-. I2'i 
DAI. Jiu 17 

SK Unilever l.ld. 2.7 
rij* I'HlIe.—r N V 301, 
i., l:ni«Mni«rkd "‘V 
qc I'nlnn R.mcurp ft 
iu. Union t'arb. .39', 
41^ Un. ijil (.al 3.3V 
ft l'n. Pacific Curp. fii”, 
4V Unlro- al T 

23V Uni led Aircrall 27X, 

Ift Lulled Hr.uMx 4*, 
31V •. CIMmi^Han 10b 
1ft 1 s Indiririe. 5 
Ift 1 x Sli el IIV 

IS1 Varli"fl" 13V 
JSj iVirner 111111111 ft 
ii? l\ .irn. r I amherl 3UV 
SJ/ W. Ms V art 11 KV 

io! Wi 'l'n Uanc-irn 15 
JK II i-slglls Kl !■».• 
26 »*■ -ernj.aisi r 31 
4 51, li’nirlpnol l'.IV 
4.-.V v:mi. Motor lift 
27*1 IVeolb ortli 10 V 

13 Xerox t'n HIV 
25*. 7emlb lift 

>1, Canadian Prices ft 
ft Ahumi ” 

14V Alcan 27 
IC*1 ,11k Steel s; 
*2» Axhe-li*'- IT 
36V B.-ll Tel 43 
l!LV Can. Sup Mil T4 
7,* Can Inr Fd. * . 

1 ."him Im ■* 2rj 

15V r,4h. W 
Dlxllll.-r 2H 

!<■ Faim-K I'urp 12 
24V F.nti-nnhrjdiie 73 
42V itiill ml ‘23 
4UV llaoler fjj. 4 7 
aib Hurl. Bay miii it 
3ft 11 lid I' -ix III) '24 
22b MC Lid. It 

■ ft launi 21 
Imp "II 21 

43V 1„|. pip., 13 
Mav-.-t-i-rgsp. 1.1 

TV P"««i.r Cp nr 
I'ru-u Bros 12 

47V Hityal mid I*• 

tab Sled r'■ ■ =S 
rob T-v. * an 4? 

27V Trans jfm. ml :2 

.'Lft ltlllktT II. 'Cl 
24 V 1V.C.T. IT 

■ Rx Div. a Askra c Ea Dnnrlbutlun. S Bid. t> Mar I. el cloned 
f Traded. 7 U nquuied 

:.«» Issue p Vl.iep Spli:. 

Foreign PVch.inqo.—-Slerilng. ,iiola 
5U.51B.5 ii-2.R1fl.5i : three months. 
SU.5U70 *52.U,tR.s.; Canadian UoHnr. 
101.2-IC if0i.5li.-i 

The Dow .tones spot cominnilllV prlre 
Index uu 2.U9 m A66.1R. The futures 
indPX was no C.11 to 717.29. 

The Dow janes avrrnges-Indus- 

lri.ll:-. •K'O.iiI ir.7l.5li: 1r.1nspnn.niun. 
lAO-Jit 1 1 414.1 ' 1 . Illimii'-I. r> L. ■ ir, 
!62.'*fii- 65 alovt-S. -'JJ.Vi ■ LO'.i. I I •. 

New 7 <trt Slot.!, f.iCh.irtqe Inr/ev. 
jT.uii ijT.IRi: Industrials. ll.iln 
ill.GG". tr.i nspori.it l.->n. ^7 .'.i"i 
U7.J-II utunie. .J5.vai; 
financial. *e-.2ti i.»6 ".l ■ 

•SCOTTISH AMICABLE 
Scottish Amicable Life say from 

October 1 rate of terminal bonus 
on “ with profits ” policies pay¬ 
able by deatb, maturity or pension 

■date cue from 1 per cent to 0.8 
per cent of sum payable for each 
qualifying year. 

/COOPER INDUSTRIES 
Chairman says current year bay 

started well and all companies 
except those in building activities 

.are showing better results than 
those of previous year. 

BUTTERFrELD-HARVEY 
Mr S. Roberts, chairman, said 

at meeting record first quarter - 
profits expected. Business at 
“ substantially unproved ” level. 

JOSEPH WEBB 
Last term pre-tax down from 

£296.000 to £253,000 after interest 
paid of £221,000 (£134,000). Turn¬ 
over D-37m (£1.34m) with divi¬ 
dend of 1.09p (1.05p>. 

PRESTIGE GROUP 
American Horae Products Corp. 

which owns about 72 per cent of 
equity, has acquired a further 
90.000 shares. 

DUNFORD & ELLIOTT 
First stage of internal merger on 

September 28 with integration of ■ 
Rotherham-Tinsley Steel and 
Dunford Hadfields. Further inte¬ 
gration with Brown Bayley Steels 
will take place as soon as possible 
—after end of next financial year. 

ELYS (WIMBLEDON) 
Pretax . profit for half year to 

Julv 27, £19,000 (£32.000) after in¬ 
terest £60.000 (£45.000). Earnings 
a share, 0.7Sp tl.41p) ; interim 
dividend. Ip isame). 

EDWARD LE BAS 
Profit for half year to June 30, 

£342.000 (£310.000) before Interest 
of £71.000 (£48,000) and tax of 
£141.000 (E11S.OOO). Earnings a 
share fully diluted 3.44p (3.82pi ; 
interim dividend, 1.05p (0.89p). 

LINDSAY & WILLIAMS 
Fw half year ro Juue 30 pretax 

profit £93.000 (£50,800) and net 
profit £44,600 (£35,700) to which 
is added extraordinary items of 
£28.600 (£2,000). Interim dividend 
1.49p (last payment 2p for whole 
of 19693. 

LONDON ATLANTIC INV 
Net revenue after tax for IS 

month period £287.000 (£155,600 
adjusting to comparable basis). Net 
asset value per share 39.8p (67.5p) 
at April 5. 1973. Final dividend, 
"1.93p making 3p for period 
i2.07p). 

AG STANLEY HOLDINGS 
Taxable profits for half year to 

June 30. £259,000 (£226.000) ; 
interim dividend. 2.98p (2.85p) : 

GOWAN DE GROOT 
Mr Derrick - Cowan says g 

was never in stronger fina 
position. On long-term am 
meats with County Bank be 
nowledges hank’s help, partial 
on expansion programme. 

YORKSHIRE BANK 
In 12 months to June 30 dep 

up by £24.6m to £242m and 
resources to £27Am. Capital 
reserves rose from £30.7m 
£32.5m. Issued capital raised 1 
£7m to £12m last November 
capitalizing part of reserves. 

KURIL—GRAND CENTRAL 
As result of offer Kuril ras 

per cent of GC including sh 
already owned. Offer remains c . 
until September 10. 

EDBRO 
Mr Eric Tonge writes in ret 

tiiar if present legislation contir 
future investment will need to 
scrutinized more carefully. Hi 
confident group will continue - 
increase sales in Europe. 

UTD PLANTATIONS 
Unprecedented rise in wo 

commodity prices, aided by spe 
lativt: forces and better crops 
to a profit rise of 250 per cent. 
SM4.78m for first half. 

CHUBWA TEA j'' 
Good start made to 1974 sea ' 

with crops of all three cst 
ahead of 1973 and marl 
buoyant. 

COMBINED ENGLISH STORE 
Discussions which may lead 

an offer for company are conti * 
ing, and a further announces! 
will be made nest week- 

F. W. W00LW0RTH (US) 
Second quarter profits slip" 

from $13.68m to $11.49m on s. 
51,010.5m ($884.8m). Interim r-— 
fits, $20J26m ($27.5m) on 
SI,880.6m (Sl,643.1m). 

PROVINCIAL LAUNDRIES 
Turnover for half year, £40ft;- 

(against £259,000) ; taxable iKT 
£62,000 (£27,000). Earnings, 
share, 0.66p (036p). 

BRAITHWAITE & CO. 
Order books substantially fi 

for some time ahead and reason. . 
number of heavier enginee: 
projects coming forward 
tender- 

INSULINDE-WOODEND 
Offer by Woodend rejected 

Jnsulinde- Woodend bas 33,8 
cent and offer closes on Frida 

LAND INVESTORS - 
Special interim payment -• 

O.lGp net for 1972-73 period. : 
ago comparable payment of u •- 
declared. v- 
LEBONG TEA _ : 

For calendar 197s turn-rc 
from loss of £20,000 to tax-. 
profit of £41,000. Subjea: 
Treasury permission total , yr 
mem to go up from 2p to 10.. 

BRI BUILDING & ENG 
Figures for current year am- _ « 

promising, and sales for first ti 1 •’ 
months are up 20 per cenr. ' 
---- 

CHALLENGE 
CORPORATION 

The Directors of Chalienge Corporation Limited ii 
Wellington today announced a net tax paid profu ^ 
for the year ended 30th June 1974 after adjusting fo;' 
minority interests, exceptional expenses,-and cap»te,v 
profits Of NZ$9,333,000 (1973 NZ$8,590,000)—ai :j 
increase of 8.65%, This profit represents an earnini> ' 
of 33 cents per ordinary share and a return of 15.3%; 
on average shareholders' funds. ‘ 
The net tax paid profit for the Group on the year1! ^ 
trading operations was, subject to audit >, 
NZ$9,003,000 which compares with the result of th«.'‘ .: 
previous year of NZ$8,388,000. . ’ 
A fmal ordinary dividend of 7£% has been recom" 
mended, of which 5% will be paid from capita. 
profits and wilt be tax free in New Zealand share -■ 
holders' hands. This makes a total of 12$% for thi; 
year. '}'* 

Final dividends will be payable on 30th Octobei^: 
1974 to holders registered at 5 p.m. on Friday ilfl 
October, 1974. The amount available for distribution 
is NZ$9,333,000 and of this dividends absorl^ 
NZS3,690,000 and other appropriations NZS742.00i>4 
leaving profits retained in the business cp^” 
NZS4.901,000. .V, 
Capital profits were NZ$976,000 and provision Jo f 
exceptional items not related to the year’s trading; , 
will absorb NZS630.000 net of tax—NZS633.000 las’1-, ‘ 
year. . " X!-. 
Taxation tor the year amounts to NZ$6,922,000 com^ 
pared with NZS6.224.000 last year. 

R. R. Trotter—Chairman^, 



teamworkers 
lavior Woodrow 

London and Regional Market Prices 

Selling resumed 

'—1-1 1 

valuers of 
industrial properties 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began Aug 19. Dealings End. Aug 30. g Contango Day, Sept 2. Settlement Day, Sept 10. 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

Weatherall . : ; r. : -: 
■ Green&Smith . - fra^kfurt-, ■ 

1BWI 
High Low Slock 

Ini. Crai) 
only Bed 

Price Ch'gr yield Yi»Id 

BRITISH FUNDS 

99%. ML Tim 6Vrr IB'4 ML >.838 II 121 
7^0 97% Trejo 6'r 1973 97®i, -I„ 6 13S ,0.973 
M0V. TrcJ» *■> ’TTS S^n 8J61 lO.STfl 
Iff,i 8i*u Facings 3cr 1965-73 9P. -h. J 300 9.993 
It'll 8* E«H P* 1976 94%. o-!lk 6.OT2 i0.721 
M>U W Treat stj'e Wifi 9l"u -%» 7.070 11J33 
W, S3 Victory *r. 1976 98 • . . 4.082 £ W] 
N'i 94V TrcM lOV;-1976 97% -% 10.811 U.944 
;i<V "7»i Trru 6VV 1977 4&% »-*!.. 7 003 11JTS 
ip OIL Flee lc«- 1*74-77 87% • . 3 423 8 a» 
«<u »\* Trru 11%-r 1977 STL ■-% II 841 17.668 
«, 77V Tr»n< 4V 1972-77 *4% 4 714 bxn 
ll>u «Pi Trejo V. 1978 Sl’i —% p TW 11.898 
n’t 75% Etrii Wr 1076-78 81 O-H. 8.173 1H.P09 
CL 631. Tre» 3«r 1*79 73% S 4.008 n.flo* 

11% *P'. rare m-> 1974-79 781, •-% SHOT 103SS 
TV 67% Klee 31i<r 1S74-79 74V -1, 4 77210.214 
*S 81% TreaoCn. Mr 1°80 FJL —4, JO M3 13 338 
r no:. is.-rf U-c. IPTKjUI 7*3- _u -7 ou 11 J% S9% fund 
S', fft Trni 

61% Treat 
TV 7SL Trra* 
7% 88% TrPJi. 
Pi 61% Fund 
y, etb Trejo 
IV 86V Fund 
TV 60% Trail 
IV JT% Tran* 
IV 43 7re ll 
)L M% Treu 
!L 474, Fund 
?% 44V Fund 
j% 62% Treks 

S%*% 1978-00 75% 
JVr 77-60 C1T3V 
JV*T 7MI F180J, 
8V«r 1980-82 77V 
12*;. 1993 SEUj 

5%*V 1982-84 £& 
»rV 70% 
8V*r 1985*7 59% 
7Vr 1965-69 82 

Vr 1378-80 30V 
SV 1986J49 47V 

SW, 1987-90 82V 
5V-, 1907-91 49V 
«e 1993 45V 
V, 1994 63% 

-V 

28V RdmplD Vi J 986-96 281, 
V 38V Gib V* IW40 30 
9, 90V Trei* J3Vc 1993 
-V 56V Trr»» 
-V 40, Tray* 
V 36V Trriu 
iV $2V This 
V 3% Fund 
V S3V Treu 
V 34V Treu 
V 4P, Treu 
V 24V Cmh,4i I'r 
v 2S Worm 3V'- 

22 ronr 3»ir- 
u ip% Trail S', 
V 15V Cnojols SV1 

81V 
302-36 39V 

6%*% 1993-90 4 TV 
BVr 1997 37V 
9*ite 1999 fiT% 
3%<V 1399-04 76% 

SV 3003-08 54V 
5%%. 3008-12 33V 
7VT- SOU-15 50 

25V 

,18 V 
16V 

.044 11 306 
4.893 10 113 
5.112 10.392 

-V 11.000 13 580 
<*'. 23-319 14.038 
-V 5 053 11913 
-V 32-307 13 888 
-V 11-334 13.CCS 
-V 12 S52 14.317 
-V 7.542 12.480 
-V 11.ICO 13.603 
-V 13. Ml 14.TJ4 
-V 12-251 14.100 
■“V 13.14714.449 
-V 34 537 15.343 
■ .. 10.340 1 2.576 
“V 10.344 12.913 

.. 14.524 14.625 
—V 15.026 15.473 
> .. J4.873 13.429 
*-V IS.106 15.453 
-V 15.248 15.483 
-V 13.566 14.243 
-V 35-601 13 701 
*-V tt 314 15 414 
-V 15.734 15.752 
-V 16 134 
-V 15.810 
<-V 15.688 
-V 16.070 
-V 15.581 

1873 74 
High Low Company 

Die Yld 
Trie* Ch’ce penes *i- P* i RlBti Low Company 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A — B 

v 13V Treu. 2Vr All 75 15V »-V 13 777 

•MMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

55V A use 
T3V Aun 
67V A lot 
59 AUSt 
58 Aim 
83 A USE 
67V Aicl 
90 Berlin 
H7 Ceylon 

2V«V 70-75 95V 
5)f« 76-76 70, 
3»i4f 77-80 6M> 
5>rtr 01-02 63 

«*V 81-83 591 j 
6'r 74-78 88V 
7-V 79-01 MV 

4>rV An 90 
4rf 73-75 94V 

80 Chilean Mixed 
52V E Africa 5V<V 77-53 53V 

IBB German Vr^ 1930 190 
23 Hungary 4Vr 1924 23 
45V Ireland TlyJj 81-83 65V 
70i Jamaica 7V, 77-79 74 
83 Japan Ass 4V> 1910 100 
52 Japan 5«v S3-M 57 

- 501 Ren) a S'-* 76-82 S3 
Malaya TV', 78-82 57 

67V N7 
80) N 2 
50V N 2 
60>! \Z 
68 N Rhd 
66 \yaa> 
10 -Peru 
52V s A On* 
20 S Rhd 
20 5 Mid 
26 S Mid 
48 Spanish 

Tans 

6'r 76-60 69V 
V, 7S-T6 89V 

TVV- 86-03 51 
TVS- 93-86 BIV 
il'r 78-61 69 
6V. 75-81 57 
591 Ads M 

9jr, 74-76 86 
2Vfc ®-'P 
4Ve 87-92 23 

8*r- 7B-61 30 
4V U 

5V> 75-63 55 

2.650 12JB5 
7.1B3 14.001 
8.131 14.383 
6.306 14.275 

10-33314 J16 
6B34 13-501 

10.207 14-244 

4.223 14.643 

30.935 10.970 

30 507 15 003 

9 466 16 0T9 
J 1.253 14.775 
8.664 14.297 
6 70S 13.011 

14.543 15.688 
12558 14.633 
8.780 13.578 
9.051 14.200 

262 M 
140 59 

52 37 
116V 45 
ii ov as 
315 320 
134 34 
158 28 

AAR 
AB Eleelranlc 
AC Cam 
AD InU 
AGB Rcaurcb 
apt- nidca 

Cropper J. 
fro sal and B. 
Creaaler Bldai 
Crouch D. 
Crouch Grp 

58 
42 
70 
35 

328 

3i £ J3T i i I 4,,» U1’ Crown Nov, 
5.8 J0.I 4.6 | 140 33 C rowdier J 
1.7 3.9 185 I _ 
3.2 4.8* 9.0 I US 
1.0 9.S* 53 | 21V 

AVP 2nd 
Aaronaon Bra 
Abbey Panels 
A crow 

Dn A 
Adame Food 
Adda Ini 
Adrance Elec, 
Ad weal Group 75 
Aeron'i * Gen. 25 
AJrfix Jnd *5 

On MV 34 
Albrlslll A W 36 

86 

Tuller Guard 22 
>0 L'um'ns Sn Cs £5.'< 
7V Curran Ind TV 
9 riuaens Grp 2n 
d Dn A 19 

_.18 Culbberrn. AG 3] 
15V 13V Culler Hornier fl2 

120 55 Dale Heel nr 57 
5 Danish Baron on 
TV Darunmiih Inv 

Darleo A New 

31-2 8.8- 5.5 
3.2 9 2* 3.8 
2 1 7.4 3.9 | IQS 

-1 

2.7 8 2*3 
1.4 P 6* 7, 
4 6 12.0- 3 
?.P II 8 
5.0 21 7 
2 5 16 4-5 
0.7 2 V 5 
3 8 17 3* 4 
37T> 6 8 
0.8 10.9* 
21 10 S 5. 
21 11 1 
24 
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3.4 U** 5* 3211. 23 
“ | }*■•«* 104V 28 

9.8 1U 3.7 2101 69 
-TO 17.0 3.0 18.41 wap 
-1 5.7 14** 341 296 

3.0 10.4 4*' 

8*037.9* 8.0 » 
3.7 214.* 44 49 
2* 04* 3* ag 

-2 22.7 US.5* 6* 300 
-9 3Jhl2JP 8.4 U2 
-3 6* 12** 1*1 372 1ET 
-a 2.6 174 1*1103 24 2* 174 1* 103 

LOMU- 2.0 St 
3* 17.* a* 173 

Grampian Hldgx 41V 
Granada 'A' 30 
Grand Met Ltd 3* 
Gratiaa n-hse 7* 
Gt Vmr Stores 306 

DoA 101 
Create* Org 19 
Greeff Chen, 47 

21 Gre KUletu 2J 
34 Greening N. 36 
40 Green* Ucra 42 
80 Greig D. 99 

Gripperrods 48 
GK.V 133 
Glmn A. Hides 35 
RAT Grp “ 

104 
83 
36 
38 

80i 37 Burnett HVhlra 40 

13 
10 

340 200 
224 40 
210 36 

66V 33 

Do ANV 
Burns And'aon 14 
Burrell ft Co 10V 
Burt Bpulton 210 
Burton Grp 46 

DoA 
Bury ft Masco 
Budnesi Com 

-2 
38 e -X 
34V 

t 
73 3 6 Btmerfld-Bir’y 10] -V 

C —E 

3*fal7.4* 4* 4U 313 

3.7 9** 4* TJ 
X7 9.4“ 4.2 44 
1.6 IIJ 34 174 
0.6 7** 7.1 166 

23* B.B- 4.0 I#, 
8* U.O 3* ]06 
6.6 37* 3* 78 
3.0 14.4* 5.4 7* 
n.TblT* 0* 94 
2* 15.0-25.4 74 

415 
1«V 

100 

48 Radon Carrier 4S 

3 6 11.3* 6.1 
3.4 0.6- 2. 
2 8 21.6* 2.6 
3 1 IS.n 7.1 
8* 10.5* 3.0 
4 8 30.6 2.7 
7.0 37.8* 1.8 
4.4 9.2* 3.9 
1* 11.6" 5* 
I* 163- 3.4 
5.3 =9 IT 2 7 
1.6 S.2- S.7 
TJb 9.5 6.9 
6J 13 9" 33 
B-5b]l 5 5 0 
1.4 i.rw 
5.4b 5.8* 5.6 
13 7** 6* 
3.9 13.6* 4.4 

1* 7 6.7* 7 8 
4 J 13J* 5.0 
4.7 16.8- 8J 
4 7 13.r 2J 
1.3 104* 4* 
6.7 e 96 a* 
4.8 14.5* 2.9 

26* 6.1* 8.9 
4.7 65* 7.6 
2 9 7 9* 5* 
2 9 3 1*6* 
4 4nl6.1- 3.6 
6.5n 9.8* 8* 
2.1 13** 4 0 
1 7 11J* 
5.9 4.6- 
26 4* 70 
2.9 14.6* 4* 
3* 22.1' 34 
3.4 7 1* 3.0 
9 J 10.4* 5* 
1.6 6.012.4 

12.1 15.3* 3* 
5.6 9.4 7.5 
2.1 14.1 4.0 
4* 15.6* 4.3 
1* 3J-fi. 

10.46 0.1 6.6 
3.7 10.1- 8.3 
3J 4.9-11.0 
4.8 8 3* 4.8 
3.0 12.6* t.9 
32 9* 5* 
24 8* 4.3 

-10 11.0 4.4 10* 
2 I 10.5 3.7 
4 2 13.2* 4.1 
9.4 14.4* 4.5 

*10.6 
5 6 14 O' 4.6 
6.9b 7* 54 
5* 5.6 13.0 
4J li .P- 9 4 
2 2 7.0*78 
4.4 10.7* 4* 
3* 10* 32 
4.7616* 3.9 
6 7 8** 6.6 
6.6 8.1- 6* 
6.6 8J* 6.0 
2.7 14.4- 3.7 
3.8 84*16.0 
1* 6.1 7* 
=.0 13** 78 
2.6 64* 6.7 

.34 3.4.16.0 
«J 8.9 4* 

14* 10.7*4.4 
44bZ6-S 3.1 
1.4b 5J* 38 
8.9 18.6’ 5.9 

-1 

-3- 

-I 

-*» 

-i' 

-l 

-i 

-i 

-=V 

-3 

-I 
114 -7 3.7 3ft 3.3 

gall Eng JDS 7 ft 6.0* 5.0 
Hall U. 49 -J 74 14.8* 5.6 

27 ■ .. 3.7" 13.7 4.0 
18 3 J 17ft- 5.3 

Halma Lid X*% lft 20.0* b.« 
213 S.9 5ft 5.fl 

S3 • -2 T X lift 4 3 
Hardy Fnrn - 25 4ft 18.3- 4.6 

4.4 
Hargreaves Gm 2.9 12.2* ■i.7 
Hariand fi Wou 13*, 

lft it r 3ft 
30 2.9 9 8- 5.1 

Hams M. P. . 67 20 3.0* 5.6 

375 21 
37V 16 
•4V 

163 45 
» 3«% 
99 23 

U5 36 
72 17 

163 48 
104V 30 
.56 20 
B4 15 
SB IT 
35V a 

IBS 37 
133 49 

53 JO 
45 18% 
95 40 
01 33 
63V IS 
60 17 

39 
18 
29V 
45 

17 5 7 7- 4 1 
7 5 3*. 
3.9 5.8* 5 8 

IWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
43 99 Allied 

57 Biu Charm on 
48 Boddltutloiu 
40 Brvwn M. 
53 Buriunwuud 
63 Cameron J.U'. 
23 C r>! Ld 17 Did 
90 Dei Milan 
81 Puli lien 
1<V Dirt Com S 
34 breenafi — 
80 Greene King 83 
58 Guliine** *8 
60 Hanfc'A n’SMls »2 
86 Highland 
IP Tiwerxurdon 
63 Limg Jnhn Ini 
a UirHM 

Murland A Ca 

60, • -2V 
f 17V -*u 

as 

Scm ft Newcastle 32 -3 
SA Breweries 61 -V 
Teacher i» -■ 
Tollem ache 85 no 
Trmaiin * 69 
Vsiis «0 • •• 
Whi,oread ‘A’ 45, -J 

Dn B «*l 
Wnil bread Inv 72 *2 
WplTcrhamptaa 8* 

4*b 9.7 s* 
5 SO 8 9 5* 
3 7 7J- 7.7 
3 7 8.6 7.0 
3.4 «J* «-« 
4.1b 6.4 78 
25 10.5 16.4 
SB 7.2 :* 
7.6 8.6- 7.7 

344 1.9 
2 8 *J 8.9 
8.0 6.S* 78 
A.Ohll.B 3.3 
8.3 10.1 0* 
7.0 7JJ0.4 
3BKI01- 62 
8 3 9.0 5.4 
3.0 82* nj 

13 2 8.9 84 
l.fi 11.2* 8J 
5.3 6 6 6.2 

73 3 6.6*10.1 
5 0 5.9 13.0 
3 7 5.3* 8-9 

17.8 11 8* 8.0 
4.1 9J5- 7J 
4.1 V 1* 7.6 
8.0 11,1*13 J 
6.0 7.3 7.0 

CCB In* 
CG5B Hid** 
Cadbury 6cfa 
Caffyna 

38V Cbread Robey 
“ Campari 

Camrex Bldgs 
Canning Town 
Cape Ind 

_Caplan Profile 
20 Capper Neill 

Caravans lot 
Carde Eng 
earless Capol 
Carlton Ind 
Carpets lot 
Carr J. (Don) 

101 Carrion Vly 
“ Cashel S Bldgs 40 

CatAltn 24 
Cattle's Bldgs IB 
Ceimtan Sir J. 17 

203 87 Civsnham 72 
336 88 CawomU 

21 TV Celesdon . 
P3V 45 Cemonl Rditone 40 
70V MV Central Man 3JV 
m 20, Centra] vragoa 31 

17 Centro Hot el a 20 
Centreway see* 30 
Century Secs U 
ChamberUn Grp 37 
Chamb Phipps S2 
Change Warn 30 

_ Charlas D. 29 
10, Char-ton G'dnerSl 
SS Chloride Grp M 

Christies Int 46 
Chubb ft Son* 43 
Church ft Co 80 

DoA 

‘■2h,lH' « 14 
10.9 .. law 

3.4 IU- 5.9 jg* 
67 142* 5J ■*« 
1.8 32rt3^ 73 
2.8 *4 6-8 gev 

3*V 

101 

19 

10V 

00 
85 20 
40 18 
TT 15 
48V 24 
BE 30 
92V 21 

142 

5.8 92* U 
L3 8.5 
8.4 15.8* 5.4 [ 238 
8.6 18.7 3.0 « 
3.3nl4.9* 5.4 3 os __ 
2* 18.7 1J ,03V 30 
8.1 18 J* 4.5 1 
1.0 4 J* 3J to 
0.9 15.4* 3.1 ire =0 
7 6 14.8* 2J RCV 34 
tt 10.7 3* ag 38 
2.6 13.4 4.0 ® 48 
2.7 6.8 4.4 M 172 
2_» 8.8* 3* 24 XU, Hleld Bru 
12 6.4* 6J mi, 2X RlaBA ft RUI 
2.5 14.5 9.8 in - - 
5* 7.4 .. t22 
7.9 8J* 6* SV 34 
0 S 4J* A* 4sV 16 
4J U 5.0 76 34 
3.0512.4 3* 5M ISO 
rS 5-EH mo ass 3.8 T.B- 25 64 

87 
5V nimson Cro« 16 

27 Hanwell* Grp V* 
179 Hawker Sldd 197 

7 Hawley J. 7 
24 Riwihom L- 
75 Hays Wharf 
28V Head Wrfunn 
1* Heonia Spark 

9 Helene of Ldn 
24 Helical Bar 
18 Hend'soa Kent 
42 Braly'a 
17 Hepworth Or 

Hepworlh J. A, 
Dn B 

Herbert A 
Herbert E. G. 
Hestair — 
Hrwdea-Slnart .14 
Rcywoud w'm 30 
BlcUng P'mi 90 
Hickson Welch 173 

1=V 

80 
33 
14V 

19 

26 

25 12.7* 32 156 
22bl55 4.0 70 
22 13.7* 6.9 52 
2.4 T5T 84 «p 
4.7 15.5 42 43 
25910-B 2.6 
2.8 17.9* 4.7 

28 HlDUm A. 
57 Haifa Una 5. 

Hollis Bros 
Bolt Products 
Home Charm 
Hoover 

Do A 
Hor Iron Slid 
Hie of Fraser 
Hover Ingham 

Do RV 
Howard ft Kpld 

Do A 
Howard Mach 
Ilowd Tenens 

13 

34 

77 
180 
J85 

16 
«V 
32 
14 

46 
145 
213 
180 7n _ 

33 Tt, Ciro Uidg* 11V 
83V 76>, Clark A Fenn 30 

110 49 -Clarke Charman 
TO 31 Clarke Clom. 34 

140 38 Claj'iop Drwan 43 
SI 10, Unallle A Them 12 
87 (S Coates Bros 47 

Dn A ~ 
■.'oats Pa tuns 
■,'nben 900 
Uole K. It 

n Cnlldl D mo 
0« CuUler ft. 
'4 Cnlllns W. 
a Dn A 

CoIujfu Grp 
Com baa Grp 
Comb Eng 5trs 
Unmet Radlav'n 

132 33 Cotap Air 
45 10 Compton Webb 
53 16 Concentric 
B4 29 Concrete Ltd 

Cons Com 
r<ma Tin 
Cooper ludt 
Cope Allman 
Conh SI. 
Coral J Hides 
Cernrrcrofl 
Corj" H. 
Cosalt 
rasuin R- 
Cooniryndr 
Court* tFumr 

DO A AT 
Court HtlsLdn 
Courlauldl 
rnurtary Pope 
C'wan at Groot 52 

Dn A 54 
Co* le T. 1= 
Cox H. 24 

» Cos lnd 31 
r. Crane Frurhsuf 30 
il, Crahlelgh Grp SV 
•l CrellOtl HIdga 25 

creat Slrtpioun 17 
Crada lot . 46 

13 Cnuute Grp IS 

4.7 8.3* 5.9110J|, 5S How dea Gm SB 
3.7b 8.0* B.£l ipB|i 7V Hudsons Bay £f**n 
‘ *“ 71] Hmpbrlcs Hides 6 

14V Hunt Mikctop UV 
42 Humlng Asaac 4f 
34 RuichiAon Int 47V 

32 
74V 37 
87 14 
84 44 

230 
224*, 74 
34V 10 
64 =0 

304V 29 
198 38 

167 77 
2J2 138 

26 10 
14 30 
DIV 32 

1S3V 63 
78 10 
J0] 14 
72 47 

218 80 
86 20 

134V 28 
135*11 27 
l-lll 13 
167 76 

35 144 
132 
118 

67 
SO 
56 
4? 
37 
65 

193 

3**] 

10, 

38V 
12V 
101 -V 
29 -1 
32 

• " 
30 

2?’* :: 
38 
X01 • 
so 

101 -3 
SO 
«1 
39 
W -5 
84 -3 
38 

4.0 8.9* 62 [ 42 
75 9.0* 3.5 
7.2 30J- 3.1 I pt 

■ ■* ■■*1* 5 296 

2.7 75* 6.9 I-L 
65 76.0* 4.9 ,, 
0.8 T.IT10.3 =2 “ 
2.4 5.6* 6.0 1« 46 
2.4 7.4- 4.6 
3.9 in_F 4.2 ,12 
4 2 11 7- 5.8 »4 165 
4 2 85* 3J }gS *■» 
3.4 11 J* 3 9 “ 
fi 4 5* 4.5 25 
4 7 6.3* «.2 a 
4.7 6.9* 65 W 
1.9 13.9* 4.1 * 
45 10 9* 3.8 ?7 
3.4 7.4* 93 
4.0 33.5 S3 129 
35 10.0 4.B 163 
4.4 M.3* 4.0 . 
2.7 165 SJ 1*2, 
4.0 13.8*16.4 
2.4 75- 2.3 _ 
6.0o 14-XLS 
U 9.0* 3.3 
3.4 13 J 35 
3.5010.4*75 Ji* 
7.5 11.0* SJ 
2.4 135 3.7 2* 
oj s.8*ia.4 ,*2 
35 Ag* 6.8 «• 
5.4 U’ 5.4 

Ui 
50 
1C 
10, 

170 

HSV 

5S 
60] 25 

17 

16 

_, ^ 443 
65 325 15 3K WO 
3.7 P.0 45 ^ 48 
3.7 9.4 45 » 
1.9 9.6_ IB 

4.9 135- 3 9 5?* J2 
41 7.9* 3.0 « =» 
4.1 8.3* 4-8 2, }J 
15 LL3 10 “ 
-8 XL6* 1.9 ^ ? 
5 1034.2* 3.1 *• 
LI 57* 3.9 
1X 105 3.3 I*1! ?? 
3.7b14.r 4.8 
4.0 23.4 L4 
2ji 4.7* s.a “2 
3.4 22.S 6.4 

I DC Grn 
Ibslnck John.'n 
Illine Mnms 

Du A 
Imp L hrir Ind 
Imp Cold Mare 
Imperial Um « 
Imp Metal lnd 'jx 
Invledm » L 32 
Ingnll Ind 37 

23 Ingram H 30 
28», Initial Servians » 

V Ini Combiotlnn lu 
30 Int Compuiers 32 
96 Int Timber £3 
31 1 overate Grp «t 
98 Ireland E_ 60 
TV Halt BDR £7*. 

16 JB Hldg* 16 
11 Jacks w. 17 
32 Jack tons B’End 32 
65 Janen H. C. 85 

2Vt Jardlne IFson £2>» 
105 Jarrtx J. IPS 

0 Jessups HIdga 5 
Job [Won ft V B 
Johnson Grp 
Johnson Man 
.'otamm-nirlid 135 
Jones Stroud 46 
■Ibimlan T. 
Judge I iu 
K Shoes 
Kalamaroa 
Kenning Mtr 
Kern t> 
Kent 31. P. 
Kettering Mir 
Klmpher Lid 

325 55 95 
5.0L165* 3.4 

18.9 55* 4.1 
05 24*11.7 
4.2 14.4 1.6 
5.8 7.2 9 1 
3.4 10.2* 5.7 
3.9h26 9 7.1 
0.7 6.9- 3.9 
2.6 30.7- 2.0 
ZS 14.1- 35 
7.2 15 4- 3.9 
2 3 125- 4.1 
3.2 e.V 8.8 
3.2 9 4 6.4 

2.9 ii 2- 4 7 
2 7 12JT 2.1 
1 9 5.5- 9.1 
2.6 8.7 2.4 
7 6 154F 4.6 

30.S E.l 6.9 
1.0 B.r 3.8 
3.6 12.7* 2.3 
3.0 10 J- 43 
4 Oh 85 6 7 
4.7 13.6* 3 8 
2.5 14.7- 6 0 
3.7 13.8- 8.7 

17.4 9.7 9.4 
17.4 9.4 3.5 
35 215* 2.9 
4.9 105* 5.0 
2.4 75*11.1 
2.< 37.1- 4.9 
.. .. 9.8 
.. .. 7.6 

2.9 9.1 .. 
2 4 11 2- 4.6 
6 3 30.9- 8.2 

28.5 3.1 15 6 

*5 15 ft 3.1 
5 0 10.0- 34 
2 2 13 9' 0 4 
2 1 13.5- 2 £ 

8.6- 3.0 
6 3 7.4 5.6 
6 4 145 64 
3 3 11.7 3.2 
44 6 0-75 
a.nbio 8 54 
3.3 1L0- 2.9 
4.7 16.2* 5.1 
1 DblO.O- 6 4 
3 0 3.1 2 0 
7J* 11.6- IS 
4.3 0.5 3.S 
3.2 3Jr 2.7 
7.o in 
3.1 tS“ 3.0 

1973.74 
lligb Low Company 

Lit Yld 
Price Cb'gc penre <s P.E 

20b 72 Ladbrnkr 71 
H4V rr r-niic- Pndo =7 
56 18 Lafarge 20 

173 77 LaingJ. 77 
175 74 Di. it 73 

93 34 Laird Grp I.M 4»>, 
77 .-6 Lake ft Kilim 3n 
56 13 'Lamben H'uih 33 
95 55 Lamsun Ind 60 

410 Ml Lane Fox Ml 
94 14 Lanr P. Gm 14 

135V 5: l^nhr.i 57 
126 SO La pone Ind »4 
275 65 Latham .1. 67. 

94 » Laurrnce Scott 29 
93 10 Lawdon 11 
52 28 Lawlex 31 

134 59 Lead I ml Ur tries 59 
67 27 Lr-Raa E. 34 
32 34V Lee A. 13 

245 65 Lrr Caoper 65 
95 2H l^iniro ft lien 2» 
85 47 Lcliure C'van 47 

230 92 Lep Grp 9C 
57 37 Lesnrv nrd 19 
33 13 Do RV 15 

100 59 Leirayet 59 
117 IB Lux Eervircs 16 
SA 1A Lllli-y F. J. C. 30 
91 24 Llnoroft Kllg 26 
30 4 UpdopHIdw 4V 

300 41 Llndualrlro 41 
95 30 Llnnell T. 31 
97 29 Unread 30 

182 40 Lira, Int 40 
10s X Ll pi on L. an 
92 27 Litter A Cn 27 
S7I, 36>, Uoj-d F. II. 36>i 
35V IV Locker 7. W, 
14V ®4 DoA TV 

125 35 LDCkwnoda Fda 35 
UT 10, Ldn ft M'Und 22 

OS 20 Ldn ft K'lhvnt 21 
94V 24 Ldn Brick ('■> 28 

J62 83 lain Pnw Past «8 
59 28 London Tran* 20 

110 48 Lonrho 58 
125 46 Lonsdale t'nlv 

5 4 7.2- 5.6 
37 138 2 9 
3 1 15.3- 3.0 
2 S 3 6' 50 
J H 3 7- 5 S 
3 4 8.3- 4 2 
4.ubl3J . 
J « 10.4- 3.3 
40 SS 10 7 
5 3610 5-15.8 
4 0 28.8- 2 5 
4 8 6 5* 4.1 
69 10 8* 65 
9 7 11.4- 2.1 
3 6 U 5* 3J5 
1.9 175 I 3 
3.9 12 5 4J 
6 4 10.9* 3.5 
1 9 5 5* 44 
1.9 12a 44 
756115* 2 7 
2.1 105 4.4 
6 0 12.9- 8 0 
3.4 3.7 G.S 
1.1 5.6-4 2 
1.1 7.1- 3J 
1.8 5 1-92 
32 2OJT 2 6 
2.2 7J* 4 * 
3.7 14.X 3.0 

5 2 12.7 35 
4.6 14.8* 5.1 
4.2 14.0 35 
9.6624 1 5.1 
3 3 65* 9.3 
3 5 33.0 4.4 
5.4 14.9* 64 
0.9 10 5* 6.6 
0 9 11.9- 5 9 
4 0 31.4 4.7 

4.8 22.8* i,7 
3.6 12.8* 34 

30.C 12 1- 44 
4.0 133* 3.9 

1973,74 
Kign Low Company 

Die lid 
Price Ch'go pace 'a P. E 

66 

109 

I12V 
A3 

112 
lflp 
KKI 

23 
15 
17 
52 
101 

100 40 
75 75 Loveya J. 

IRS 1111 Low Jt Bnnar 
50 ].uca* lnd nit 

76 20 Lru Trading 74 
Ml 

406 52 Du A 86 

M- -N 

20 20 
187 52 MK Electric MV 
1£7 50 MK Rrlrig'Uun 50 

38 IP, MTE Ltd 16 

-5 
—4 

-1 
-IV 

56 
40 

3Sf. 
23 
81 

116 
112 

77V, 
31 

2H0 

MY Dart 
37 Macarlhy Pbara 37 

ljn McCorquodole 130 
3>, McInliTf 41, t 

27V Markayn. 2* 
44 Writpctmic Bras 46 
53 McNeill Grp 62 
2U Macphcrynn D. SS 
16 Madame Tusads 17 • 
53 Magnet Joinery 63 
“ Mslllraon W. 22 

Man A gey Music 36 
Manure ft Gan s 
Man Ship Canal 135 • 
Hull, ft Ovcrtn 26 
Maple Mac'vda 20 
Uardil'lil 47 
Marks A. 43 
Marks A Spencer 130 
Uarlef Ltd 42 
Marling Ind 13 
Marshall Car 20 

41) 16 Marshall T Lor 36 
33 32 DoA 15 

312 3T. Marshall T. Tim 44 
77 43 Hartm-Black 46 

211 75 Martin-Kcus 66 
CSV 37 Marlin T. 39 

1S3 M Mariana i r M 
94 23 Mather ft Plait 25 

121 31 Man hews Hides 43 •-I 
107V 48 May ft Haase! 50 
SS> 170 Namards 180 

54V 20 Mean Bros 22 
39*, 19 Mcdmlnxler 21 
26 9 Mentmorc MXg 9V 

97 36 
61 57 
t= ns 
90 24 
91 IB 

1E>V 41 
ll» 41 
280 120 
122 41 
34V 1= 

114 1* -1 

-3 

Wl 
352 
49 
23 

323 

» __ 
45*« ID; Meialrax 

Umiies J. 
Metal Box 
Mrlal Closures 
Metal Products 

38V 18 
96 » 

13M 28 
275 IdO 
93 46 

90 
163 

54 
23 
1«, 
20 
31 
30 

86 
21 
60 
S3 
66 
21 
30 
2ft 
23 

Oj 32 
137V 83 
85 23 
OTi 4 

135 

Motior 
Merer si. L. 
Midland Alum 
Mid York HldgslM 
MillI A. J. 53 
Man Mam era 3P1 
Mining Supplies 23 
MlLchrli Cooiir 
Mlichell Cotta 
Mixconcretc 
Modem Eng 23 
Monk A. M 
Mono Con Ulner* 31 
M sanm 5<V Ln £2S 

Do 04 U £32 
D" Srt' Cmr £108 

MuuGort Knll 24 
Monument Secs 3 
Morgan Cruc 51 
Morgan Ed*Ok 39 
Morgan-Gramp 46 
MurrU ft Blakry 32 

60 
»] 

139 
160 
260 
21V 
43*, 

152 44 
1071, 36 

10 23 
i«V « 

II 

DoA 
Morris K. 
Mon Bros 
Moincrcarc 

TV Ml Cbarluitc 
71, Moiliex 

Mowiem J. 
ftluJrbead 
Sll ion Grp 
XSR News 
Naum ft Wsnn 
Needier* 
Neepaend 
Negreitl ft Zom 
Neill J. 
Now Day Bldgs 
Newarthlll 
Ntvnnan Ind 
Nr win an Tanks 
Xcwmark L. 
Neva lot 
V or bury instil 
Nor crus 

371, 30; Norfolk C Hi la 
Noraand Elec 

*7*, 32 n.e. Timber 
132V 22 Klim Foods 

P; Norton W. K. 
lfti 31 Norweri Holst 
144V 32 Noun Mfg 
371, j: NiftSatn Ind 

45 
*2V 

1» 
12 

125 
2111 53 

jn 
P|l| 30 
“ 303 

270 61 
163 2 
13B 26 

32 
35 
40 

121 

.?■ 

20 
S3 
Zf. 
33 

IDS 
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-IV 3.6 12.9 4.6 

3.3 12.3 6.8 138 111 
Wyatt V Hldgs 
Yarrow A Cn 86 

22 York Trailer 25 
90 Tnugiiat C'pts 93 

103 V 30 Young H- Mira 30 
20 Zetier-< 20 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

157 27 Ang-Cout Inv 27 
ArRrnllnc 3 Lnd 38 
Mam Trdng 'B' 75 
AUtt Eslalci 110 

107 75 Du A 92 
Rang Undue 10, 

200 18 Bril Drill .Seri 25 
144 41 BKTDfd 47 
196 91 Challenge Cnrp 115 
371, ia Chancer,' Ct«n» 12 

J34 30 Charierhiv Gm 34 
Uharterland 35 

40, 22V C Pin dr Suer 123 
1“ 12 16 -1 
117 115 Dally Mull T'l 120 
116 112 118 

204 113 Dalgcly 12D 
:» 30 Dawns: Duy 
51% H Ldin lnd Hldg* 8 
MM SB Eqully Enr 32 6 -1 
06 14 Ealatra fi nen 24 

7IB1; 
MU TO -2 

04 5.8 9ft 9J 17 Kluruy Inv IT 
04 SI UoodcD&MGm 21 -1 

5.5b 8.6 5ft | 30 3 Grtmabwc Hidi3 3% 
3| ^t 

33 Uutlilyh 'A* 36 
4S8 200 Inchcape 225. -12 

SO Za InecStmenL Co 18 
115V 20 Jeartt Sec* SS m -1 
66V 9 Dn Dfd 13 
37 17 KwabuCo 38 

LMV 43 Lab Deb Curp 52 
IIP a Llojdr A Scat 35 
loTV 2u Ldn A Euro Sec* 77 

74V 3b Ldn Aunt A Gen 21V —X 
LS 

56 -3 
Ldn Sen 1 Kin 18 

•Ldn lid Inv >3 
Unman Fin 20 
Marlin R. P 45 
Mercantllr urdt K -1 

40V 14V itloorgair Merc 14V I . 
" 13 MIC invest IS 

1138 42 Nash J. K. been 42 • . 
.. New World 29 J. -- -, 
S <hlO 0 5 0(66“ ■* 380 Heat ESI ate SA 380 *-10 19.7k 5917.6 

1— 3.1 ofti 183 71 River A Merc 75 • -i 6.9U1.7lOJ 

5.6 10 A 3.6 
44blI4* 3ft 
6.7 lift* 3ft 

.. 3.7 1X0- 5ft 
» 6.0 15.4* 3.7 

Aft Oft lft 
* .. lft 38ft- 3.7 
1 .. 9.4 8.6* 3.1 

.. 10.7 10 7* 4.3 
-1 3000 14 8 .. 
.. Oft 1.0 3.' 

3.6 6.1 Oft 
-. 1.0 AO- 5.0 

-1 3 7 16ft* 2ft 

-a l'i 3ft* AS 
-1 3.2 24.4 4.8 

8.8 8.1* 0.8 
1 -1 44 17.1 3ft 

.. 64 1X1 3.0 
.. 7.T 7ft* 4ft 

V. 4ft 8ft 7.0 
-1 49 1X8* 3.2 

..e .. 5ft 
47 5ft 11.5 3.0 
.. 7,8 1L9" 8.7 

3ft 13ft* 5ft 
—IV Oft 18.9* Oft 
tV 4.4 339 2ft 

1.5 64* 3.2 
3.6n33.7* A9 

—2 6.2b 6.1 1.1 
29 AS* 4ft 

.. 32.6 13.8 4.0 
39 10.6* T.5 

-IV 1J U 4 1 

1 3 4.6 8.3 
4 2H1.1 7ft 
2 5 39 
2ft 2ft- 4 0^ 
2.8 J 0- 3 4 
2.5 23.8- 4A| 
5.8 210 32 
6.0 1S.B SI 
T Th E 7 6.3 
06 or 9.0] 
4 5 13 3 4 
4.8 1X6- 69 

1 6 94' 
13 5 11J-11'.B| 
13ft 11.4-12.7 
3JJ 9.4 4.2 

3.4 149 4.1 
1.0012.5' XI 
2.7 8.3* .. 
2 6 18ft .. 
AB 11.0- 4 8 
7fthl29* 8. 
2.6 134 4ft 
14 B.X 9ft, 
..e .. 3.0 

.. 
2.1b 5.7 .. 
9.7 4 J- 6.0 
lft 69*84 
SJ 23.0 2.8 

!! :> 7j»: 
5J 10.112.1 
4 J 12ft 4.6] 
XX “ft* 39] 
3.8HT.4 3.' 
3.5 19.5 XT 
4J 6.P-U. 
4ftn2X4- 5.3 
7.91)17.3 5.1 
49 IF.I 3.3 
14 99 6.9 
3 ! IS.5‘17.8 
3Ah 134 39 
3.4 8.1-174 

INSURANCE 

154V 24 Ban-ting S3 
180 68 Brem nail Beard 68 
252 W> Britannic 88 
230 87V Com Union 83 
210 50 Faiglr Star 52 
466 130 Economic 130 
342 74 Equity ft Law R8 
206 83 Gcit AcddCDI 04 
268 3no Guardian Royal lUt 
ISO 80 Halford Sbead 84 
222V 307 Heath C. E. 115 
137V 60 Hog* Robinson 63 
129 S3 Howden A. 56 
212 71 Legal A Gen 78 
150 31 Leslie A Godwin 54 
353 56 London A Man 66 
SS2 110 Matibews tV'son 114 
238V 94 Mlncl Hldg* 307 
290 80 Orion Ml 
404 132 Pearl 1» 
370 106 Phoenix 318 
ITS 80 Prnr Lite "A* 80 
ITS 84 Da A hr M 
ID M Ibl 84 
183 84 DoBBr 84 
200 73 Prudential 80 
470 160 Refuge 'A* 160 
23 KZ DO B 82 
402 158 Royal 175 
315 148 Seds- Forbes 143 
137 41 stenhouM 41 
555 197 Sun Alliance 220 
144 45 Sun Ufr 47 
212 13S Trade Indem'iy 125 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

122% 60 Aberdeen Tret 63 
62 28 Acorn Sees 'Cap' W, 
S0, 40 Do Inc 45 

245 103 Alliance Trust 303 
M. 23 Amer Trim 23 

31V Ang-Amrr Sec* 31V 
21 Anglo Int Int 3 

Do Asa 40 
Anglo Scot 28 
Ashbourne 40, 
Ashdown Inr 62 
ARC HcgtMUl 34 
Atlantic Assets 44 

_Atlas Electric 22 
42V Authority Inv 42V 
28 Banker! Inr 29V 

lft 34 12.7 
a.obiaft XT 
4 9 F.8 13.8 

46 4 6ft .. 
4.2bl8ft*XLl 
..k .. .. 
.. e .. 3.7 

3.3 0.3 6ft 
lft 5.9-104 

-5 SJ 12.8* .. 
-2 4.1 fl.D 79 
-6 9.5 10.8 .. 
-2 30ft lift .. 
-4 6.3 33ft .. 
-10 34J 11.0* .. 
.. 6.9 7 fl .. 

-3 fl.l 8.6 .. 
30.4 8.8 .. 

Tft 8ft 74 
4 Tft* 7.0 

0 

' -2 

• -1 
-1 

bft 8.7* 5.0 
2J 5.0 8.5 
3ft Tft .. 
4 7 8.6* AO 
3ft 8.3 .. 

30ft 8ft* 7.4 
2.7 3.4*10 2 
8.7 10ft .. 

12.4 B.B .. 
10 J 8.7 .. 
8.4 10.3 .. 
8.4 10.0 .. 
8.4 10.0 .. 
8.4 10.0 .. 
6JI 8.6 .. 

16ft 3X3 .. 
8.4 109 .. 

3S.7kUL7 .. 
9.7 6.631.0 
4.7 11.4 64 

90.8 9ft .. 
3.3b 7 9 .. 
8J 6ft .. 

-1 4.T 7.5 18ft 

1973.74 
High Low Company 

nv Yld 
PriceCh'aepence 'f PB 

lift 

200 
224 
ISO 
107 
710 8A 
462 2211 
187 31 
345 233 
467 217 

113 
371, 

lift 
80 27 
36 38 

138 61 
108 34 
161 40 

=1 
33 

62 

as 

XT 
-V 

-L 

6 0MX311.4 
6 8 6.6-201 
l.B SJ-24.7 
3 * 5.3 22 0 
3.4 16J 94 

2 0 7 9 30.7 
3.3 3J 22.1 
3.9 6J 30ft 

87 
312 

45 
as 

If4 193 
139 
144 
102V 

2S>, Berry Trim 9>i 
125 Border A Stunt 329% 

-X 

18V Bnt Am A Gen 18 
30 Brit Aaaetx Tst 9V 

Mi Brit Emp Sec 0, 
84 Brit Invest 84V 
S3 Bril Isles A Gen 05 
631, Broadstona 
38 Brunner 
37 Brycourt lira 

78 39, CLRPInv 
158 72% Cable Triad 
326 87 c airman 90 
266 105 Caledonia Inv 133 
100] 34V Caledonian TK 15V »-1 
110 33 DO B 36 

6 Cannon St 0a 
52 Capitol A Natl 34 
SO Do R 53 
86 Cardinal "Dfd- 89 
62 CarUol Inr 62 

Cedar Inv 30 
Chart erhse Inv 86 h 
Charter Trust 24>t 
City A Grace 2?] 

Do Cunv 22 
Clrdeidofe inv 36>a -< 

Do B 36 
reounon Ukt £*‘u 
com a ind 83 - 
Corporate Guar 14 ffc 
Craufrlar* 38 -I 

23 Cutnulu* 24 -i 
40 Della Inr 40 

Der hr Tit Tne* 104 
Do Cap lOPj 
So Dfd 71 

73 Drayton Conn 74 -X 
loo Do Premier 102 
207<y Dreyfus Trust 400 -1! 

28 Dundee A Ldn 2* -X 
27 E A W lav 27 
39 F.dln A Dundee 62V 
99 Edinburgh Inv lift -1 
44 Elec 4 G(« 45 -% 
36 Embankment 3fl -1 
43 Eng A Caldon'n 45 

72V 31 KO* A K Yotk 33; • . 
186 88 Eng A Scottish m e-1 

Dp B 89-1 
FMaie Duties 170 
First Re-Invest 97 
First Scot Am 43 •-ij 
Flag Inv 91V 8 

19 X 
L6h 7.1*16.5 

-1, 24 4ft 13.8 
.. 2ftb 94*15.0 

Oftb 3ft 40.7 
-U] 6-4 5.0 24.9 

1.7 9 J 18ft 
->1 Ifth 6.0 28ft 
.. 0.6 1LS 10! 

-V 4.7b 3JP33.5 
6.3 £.6 13.7 

90 
lftfi 
US 
191 
121 
71 

127 
64 
53 
56 
98 

IDS 
UV 

IK 
47 
PI 
58 

170 
186 104 

63>] « -ii, 3,9 6.1 36,b 
38 .. 3Jib Bft lftft 
JT .. 2.4b 6.419-3 
30, .. 3.6 4.6 34ft 
T3V • -IV SJb 7 J 17.1 

5ft 6.4 22.0 
8.6 7.8*14.4 
lft 5 J 45.5 

216 20.6 
4.8b 8.6 

S'.7b 6ft 
3.4 3ft*27.0 
24. Tft 16.9 
4.6 SJ-27J 
3 0 8J 18.8 
L6 7.126.0 

lft 4ft38.4 

39.0 4ft 19.0 
55 6.4*22.8 

30 7ft 19 j 
1.0 4.2 4L4 

3OTV 
-i 13.4blX0 Uft 

184 
360 
1B7 
lift 
93 

1871, 
108 
IBS 
129 
134 

BIV 
127 

SO 
83 

104% 
100 40 

75% 37 
114 47 

4.8b 6.5-38J 
6.8 8.7-23.6 

aik 9.1 iij 
lft 8JP94.S 
3.7 Bft .. 
6.8 6.7 18.4 
lft 3J-4X7 
2.8 7J-16J 
2.8 6J2L1 
13 7.0 19.7 
4.4 4.9*28.0 
0.3 OJ .. 

IDftb 64*22.1 
5J 3.4-26 7 
3.1 7.6 388 
2-3 X53L8 

77 Ftrelgn A Colttl 77 • -1*» 3.4 4.4 31.0 
Gl Japan Inr 45 
Grat Funds ‘Ord* 63 

43 

119 

28 
28 

-iv 

Do Coot 52 
51 Gen Inv A T*U 52 
46 Gen Scottish 46», 
4* Olendevon 42 
SO Glrnmurray 31V 
79% Do B Ord 29% 
44 Globe Trust 46 

GorrlL Euro .43>, 
Grange Trust 38 
Creat Northern 47% 

37 Greenfrier 37 
45 Gresham B*e 45 
23 Gresham Inr 28 
2S Group Investors 25 
20, Guardian 33 
03 Hunbroa ’A* 53 
44 Do B 44 
22 Harcroa 27 
61 HIM P. Inv 66 
34 Hume Hldg* *A’ 35 
35 Do B 35 
22% Indus A General 22% 
34% Internal Inr 35 
53 lores! In hue 
88 Inv Tat Coro 
28 Inr Cap Trsl 
37 Insb Inr 
50 Jardlne Japan 
72 Jersey Erl 
39 Lake View Inv 
24 Lea drab'll Slrr . 
46% Ldn A Hotyrnod 46% 
81 Ldn A Montrose 83 
*7 Ldn A Pror TM 47 

Lite sire A Gen 43 
Ldn Inlemuit 45 
Litallerch Sec 30 

Do Cap 30 
Ldn Pru Invast 27 
Ldn Seal Amer 61 

__ Ldn Trust 119 
471, Mil bourne Gen 
28 MrrcinlUc Inr 

M it chants Trust 23 -3 
Monks Inv 23 .. 

30 Nefroii Fin 145 
37 New Court Euro 40 
10% New Tbrpg Mne' 10% • -% 
48 Do Cap 52 
48% North Allan He 40, 
42 Nor mem Amer 42 
50 Northern Bee 50 

57% 77 OH £ Associated 3 
27 48 PrnUand 49 
52 9] Portfolio Inr 0, 

385 145 Progressive Sec 350 
200 23 Prop Inv A Fin 33 
142 55 Raeburn 
40, 0, Ralll Secs 

142 03 Rlt or. Piste 
102 3E Romney Trust 40 
550 242 Rothschild 265 

35 K«!fsruara 37 
38 81 Helm's Secs 23V b 

}20% 43): Rem Amer 
80 20 Scot A Merc 'A' 

140 64 Scot Eastern 
34 Sent European 
45 Scot Invert 
51 Scot Mortgage 
68% Scot Kallnnai 
sn% Scot Northern 
68 Scot United 
44V 6c"l Western 
41 Do B «■ 
mb Sec Alliance 80, 

Sec Bril Ass 92 • -2 

IK 
HQ 
153 
77 
86 

148 
132 
47 

in 
106 
ii» 
48 
76 

132 
104 
ffl 
73 

136 
142 
96 
76 

114 
387 
193 
106 
101 
131 
137 

62 
13B 
293 
95 
63 
71 
53 

22S 
1117 

13 
272 
100 
113 
346 

-1 
-1 
-2% 

lft 4L2B3.8 
4.2 6.6 31ft 

4ft 7>37.; 
3ftb 8J-1SJ 
3.0 74 22., 
1.8 5.6 20J 

3.6b 7.'8*15.'» 
3.7b 8.6 98.1 
2.2 5.7 334 
4.3b 94 I4ft 
14 3ft 38ft 
44 10ft* 3. 
24 7ft* 
lft 7.6 35.! 
2.3 7.0‘lSft 
6.0 lXJ*Sft 

SLO 74*18.! 
6ftbto.in4.2 
4 3 12.1*13.0 

1.8 7.'2*38ft 
2.5 7.0 ITft 
2.0 3.7-484 
6.1 6.9T20 Q 
1 5b 5 3 15.7 
.. . 33.0 

0.7 1.3-79 4 

-3 1.0 5 2*23 9 
4 J 13 7* 5 0 

-3V 3.7b Tft*2t).0 
-4 4.8b 5.6 34.f 
-3 3.4 7 1* 
.. 2.T 6.3 224 

II 2.5 84 

2ft 0.4*15.6 
4.6b 7 5 IT. 
94 7.8*16.9 
3.7 66-21.7 
14 B.B-1T.7 
=J 9.0*16.5 
1.6b 7.0 19ft 
5.0 3.41X1 
XI 5.4 24ft 
24101.9* 5.7 

26% 30% Gen Mining £10, 
15 P Gold A Bale LL 

298 387 Go pens tens 1W» 
UB 38 Gl Boulder Gold 40 
510 47 firoolvlel XVI 
204 85 Hameralry T» 
187 98 Hampton Geld 103. 

30% lUnHamnny . m, 
S>, SPnHartrbrnt £21% 
26% 14 Ja~butc Cons £15 

800 194 Ktnrnvx 855 
U5V -TOnKlool £10% 

7S2 40 LoMIe ISO 
IV, mVjUbanon flT> 

197 106 Ldn Tin 124 
76 l.rdenburc PlaL 117 

IK HIM Hide* 149 
MTD iManrula. 80 
Malavan Tin 116 
Marinate Con «4n 
Messina 7rjiu 230 
Mdib. Eaplnr 13 
Middle VlK 38S 
Nlhgaie Expier 272 

8711 3,i, l-ahane Con- 58 
954 210 Feko wallsend 225 
267 122 PolgleirrsruaL 167 

24 Pg Pree Brand £218, 
22<z 4u»Pre" Sleyn ns 

470 1 20 Rand Mine Prop 320 
34 SUiitlandfunlelii £26), 
12% 6>U Rand Scleci CTV 
38 14 RhDdealan Unm 19 

270 106 Rio TIBto Zinc ]W 
470 230 Rnanunns-B- 385 

20% 0H fl, Helena 329 
115 32 MPlran 32 

2d 7), bra Dlam i: 
645 235 Selrclinn Tft W 
370 300 SenLnist 

6S% 33 SUr ermines 4u 
550 270 5A Coal 455 

13% <VaS.4 Land mv 
13% 2%, Sauihvaal £11 

140 U Jiihn Malsraa M 
148 56 Sungrl Bryl ■* 
257 108 Txitg Conn 110 
78 28 Taninng Tin 3" 

360 390 Tlur*t> Sulph 230 
13 4|V,Traii>TaBl >. on* EF« 

122 52 Tronoh Mines 82 
466 170 l >? tnreai 337- 
472 202 Union Crrp .. 380 
253 122 Union Plat 
34), 7iu vaal Reels 

n„Venlrripn*£ 

♦3 

138 
£20, 
£9%s 
£10 171, g vereen Ext 

110 67 Wankle Colliery 67 
247 1 23 walerral Plal 13B 
6M 174 Welhom 520 

40 12 W Drirfonlem £3fl>< 
CTO 43 W Rond Cons 405 
570 114 Wealcru Arras 565 
22 JV Western Deep £17% 
33>, 12% Wrsiern Hldgs £32 

238 92 Weuem Mining 102 
J3% J^nWinkelhaak 110 
80 43 Zambia Copper 52 

252 ltd) Minorca 173 

OIL 

60% 37<] Ainpal Pel 41 
52 S3 Aag Ecuador 25 
91 45 AUOCk 62 

151 7H Berry Wiggins 77 
389 82 Rill Borneo P2 
600 272 BP 266 
606 204 Burnish QU 212 
26 141, C P Pennies £15% 

124 52 OH Esploralion 52 
33% 17% Premier Cons 21 
30-, 9% Ranger nil 110% 
2D, 19, Royal Dutch £16% 

363 163 Shell 172 
308 48 Tricenlrnl 62 
294% 134 Ultramar 142 

PROPERTY 

108 33 Allied Ldn M 
150 66 Annan Ldn 71 
1ST 30% Amai Inv 3fl 
182 38 Apex Prop* 40 
3% 10 Aguls Sec* 11% 

154 29 Argylr Secs 
SB*, 38), Artagen Props M 
43 5*i Bank A Com 0, 

1M 34 Beaumoni Prop 30, 
Bello ay Uldgs 36 

Do Cap 38 

J, 78 3 4.0 
.. lft 11 4 
.. 19 8 9 9 
.. ft •• 
„ 18 7 5 7 

-T 17 X 6 
-*u 36 J 5 1 
-V 99ft 4.8 
.. 66.9 4 9 

—20 34.0 5ft 
—i, 49.1 4.6 
—2 37 4 10.X 

62.3 4 6 
{>3 7.3 

.. 8 7 7.4 
-2 9 Ig 3 5 
-5 145 18.1 
.. 12.5 10 8 

-in 40 8 11 3 
-5 32 7 34.2 

-in 9 3 2ft 
.. 21.9* 8 0 

, .. 6 3bl0.8 

rr lax sj 
-l] ]33 8 5 
-% 52 4 3 9 
-r. s.k :.i 

. b 
-V 41 8b 5 7 
.. 0.8 4 4 

-2 6 7 6.3 
-5 133 36 3 
-% 124 l X 

> .. 2 0 8 2 
-1 
.. IP 3 64 
.. 144 47 
.. 6 0 15 0 
.. 21 S 48 

<5 1 5.9 

XO'b 13 0 
.. 6.2 14 2 

-2 1.1.2 12.0 
.. 6ft 21.6 . 

-V 3l'S 37 
4 3 6.9 

.. 17.2 5 1 
b -22 16 Ob 4.7 

-2 1)1 H 
.. HQ 3-9 

-*ik 46 6 5.0 
■ -% 66.0 6.6 

8 7 I2ft 
—2 13.7 9ft 

. JO 7 .. 
~% 249 6 9 

. -20 16 4 3 3 
-15 27.5 5.4 
-% 93.6 5ft 
-I, 244 7 5 
—4 5.2 54 
-% 47 3 4ft 
-I, 16.7 32.2 

3.1 7J 10ft 
3.2 12.6 6 8 
6.0e 9 7 10ft 
2.8 2.6*33.0 
6.9 JIJ-13.5 

21 7 7 b- 3.8 
18.1 8.5- 8.1 
74.6 4 0 44 

2 1 4.0*166 

113 6 7 4.9 
15 5 0.0- 3 6 
3-3 5.3-lOft 
.. ..*6.7 

-1 
-1 

X' 

97% 32 
80% 32 

378 102 
99 58 
97 SS 

J8» 56 
71 M 

222% 21 
LM 40 
M4>] 33 
156 SO 
156 39 
285 86 
1261, it 
280 — 

77% 28 

-IV 

42 Sec Cl Northern 43 

771, 36 
346 86 

Dn B 
4.T1, Sec Scot Ipv 
SA Secs Trsl Scot 

275 Srlrctrd RWc 
73 Standard Trust 74 
83 SlerUnjc Trust 54 

170 Stockholders 175 
53 ITirrg Sec 'Cap' 53 
30 Throgmtn Trust 33 
39 Trlplpvest 'Inc' 39 
EB Do Cap 
41, Triumph Inv 

57 Trustees Com 61 
61 Truesldfl Inv 61 

112 Uld Bril Sees 112 
Hid Mates Deb 43 
Did Stales Gen SO 
Viking Res 61 
Wblnsparkm 27 
WiKitiom Trust 88 

42 
4F* 

300 

68 

2 4 4.9 27.7 
9.1 TJ 1P.T 
3.7b 7J*Z3.» 
2.3 7.P1X 
3.7 7.5 18 8 
0.6 7.1 XT.‘ 
5 6 5.7*304 
.. ..*7.3 

4.2 7.2 17.1 
04 2 6 15.4 
5.7 Oft 
10' TJ 17.0 

14ft 5.0-23.4 
3.6 9.7 14ft 
06 35- .. 
2.6b 6.0 .. 
J.J 15.6 4.0 

• -1% 4.1b 6.8 18.9 
-1 L5 44 335 
-2 2.8 5.7 23 8 

3.4b 6 5-20.8 
4.0 5.S 25 4 
3 4 6.7-19.4 
2.9b 4 1 32.9 
2ft S.G 29.0 

6.3b 7 I 21 6 
5 3 5.8 32J 
2 4 5 4-34.4 

36 
10% 

431, -1% 

80 
341, 
451, 
521, 
681, -1% 
50>, -sv 
7D -It, 

S4 
-I', 

UP 
218 
1*2 

Wltan lm 
DeB 

Yeoman Tst 
Yorks & Laura 
Young Co inv 

SHIPPING 
I2n 

2.4 5J 24.4 
fifth 7.8-16.8 

10J 3ft 8 
5.1 8.9 194 
Bftfa 6ft 20.8 
Tft 4 3 3X8 
31 4.0 .. 
4.6 14.0 9.3 
5ft 134-11.3 

4 J 7.0 18.8 
3 4 5.6*38 J 
SJb 7.0 94.8 
34b 7.6*17.7 
5.4 5.9 18.7 
D8e lft- .. 

Sib 5ft lift 
?ft 5.0* .. 
0.1 0.2 36.4 
6.3b fl 3 lftft 

. 1.4b 7.2 20.0 
3.8 12 5 9.4 

S3 
128 
166 
185 

46% 10 
360 130 
330 100 

791, 18 
44% a 
55V 21 

Berkeley Hmbro 120 -3 
Billon Percx 58 

Do Acctun 56 
Bradford Prop Tit 
Bril Anzaal 21 
Brill Mi Land 23% 
Brlxion Estate SI 
Cap A Cnumlea 38% 
Cvntroc inrial 40 

Do rap 40 
Chesterfield 104 
Chbun See* 17 
Chwchbury Ell 90 
CHy Office* 41 • .. 
Country * New 7 14% -1 
County A Dirt 38 • -X 

si Daafaji Hldgs 27 ■ 
32% Eng Prop 41% -2 
3*V Ebiale* Prop 371, -4, 
48 Eridl Of Leeds 55 

Fraternal Ksi 11 
Glanfleld Sera 135 
GI Portland 135 -1 
Green R a 
CreepcMi * 
Groreuood a -1 

3 3 8.7 6.6 
4 5 6.3-14J 
Xlb 5.4 15.8 
2 1 5.4 234 
0 7 8.3 14.9 
2 6 9.0 13.0 
S.l 3.6-35.4 
lDblS.4 3 7 
3 8 9.7 8»'. 
3ft S.8 3 8% 
02 0.4 .. L 
4 4 3.7*14 8 I 
SJb 8 7* 8 4 
0 3 Oft- .. 
7 0 10.1- 4.5 
0.5 2.4 9.5 

4ft 4.0-15.4 
2 l 12.4 ft« 
l.h 54*19 3 
1 9 4 5*26.8 
0.9 0.5*18.4 
ft Ob 5 8*194 
4 6blT.D* 6.8 
3.4 83* 64 8.3 14.2 6.2 

3 0.7* 8.8 
1 5 14.0* 7 9 

12.5b »J 16.fl 
4.5 3.3*27.8 
1.9 9.1 42 9 
I 0 11 9 7 3 
0 8 5.8* 7 3 

174 S f .. 2 8 334 2.6 
60% 31 Guildhall M 2.6 7 3 13.A 

735 265 300 6.8 2.3*27 0 
735 2hb Do A 300 6 8 2 3*27 9 
3W 93 Bsilrmere Eals 132 -4 3 4 2.5-38.8 
*05 83 97 . 1 . 369 
124 29 Inirreuropean 40% 3D 7.4 9S 

107 5 Jiyvtol 10 -1 4.0 *0 09 
71 25 Land & G»n 28 . 235 
84 IP Do A \t 13 .... .. 10.0 

1M 60 TO .. 5 J 8.8 8 3 
272 103 Land ficc^ 12B -4 55 44-26.7 
174 Jtv Law Land 59 -2 2ft 4 8*19.5 
144), .45 Low-gion Jnl W 2 8 8.0 I 9 
370 48 Ldn fi Proi Mi 48 131 2.6 TO 6 

51 II Ldn City ftuaicl 11 -% 1.5 lift- f 2 
97 31 

If® 89 Lemon Hide* TO ..2 7 3 8*29 2 
S63), 92V WEPC 111% -2% 8.0 5 4 15.1 

43 20 Maflcr E«la'r* 8.9-13 5 
170 54 .May brunt 55 » .. 3 3 SO- AS 
94>, 13 Midhunt Whiles 16 

234 123 New London 123 
182 2P% Fraenvy Prop 
285 120 Prop A Rever 
282 » Do' A 
370 Hi Prop Itldga 
140 25 Prop Sec 
44 7i, Raglan Prop 

345 40 Regional 
240 331, Do A 
113 28 Rush £ Tniupftru. 30 
m O Si Mirim m ns% h 
136% 26% Samuel Prop, 
124 99 Scot Mel Prop* 

B81i 35 Slough Ems 
216 52 Slock Cnnv 
435 100 Sunley B 
115 15 Town 6 City 
187 18 Town ir Com 

46% 12 Town fen Sets 
4B% 13 Do Cap 

100 36 Trafford Park 
81% 8 UK Props 

J35 32 IV'imaer 0 C'fy 
220 28 Wlngale Inr 

33% 7 Wbodmill 

31% 
121) 
IIS 

37 

»>V 

130 
19 
25% 
13 
12V 

RUBBER 
82 53 

119 68 
:*% 16 
7iV * 
24 17 
aw, TP 
46% 17 
SI*, 28 

7% 4 
440 177 

83 

Rradwair PMS 
■.'asiirfield 
Chen ones* 
Cons PI an l 
Doran^kande 
F A»iailc 
Gadek 
Golden Hope 
Grand 1'nnlral 
Gmiin<- l ore 
IlIBhldi A Lhw 
ll«nt4"iK 
Kllllncholl 

181, Kulim Grp 
61% 26 lain \ vial it- 
5A 24% Ldn Suniaira 
54 .161: Malrdlr 
X'% 5 Valamlam 
ill 36 kluar flu iT 
56 24 PaialihK 
.\0j 30% Plan llldua 
14 4% Sun get Krian I 

TV 

3*0; 

*1 
-V 

W: k -IV 

-i'V 
*4, 

TO, 
17V 

TEA 

150 
90 
» 
m 
23 
30 

128 

Assam * African 32 
Ae*0m From ter 60 
• am villa Inr 32 
riainnacr 21 
i roaby Hie W* 
Deundl 16 
Tlnolahal 130 
Jnrohaui 94 
McLeod Russel 85 
Moran S3 
Quran Highlds 26 
Peacock Ssnni 31 
Pel madid la 130 
Stho India 20 
Surmah Valley 14 
11 siren Tea 78 
WHiiaznui Hides 68 

1 2 73 I7Q 
6 7 5 5-IT7 
3 5 lift 5 7 
5.3 4 4-20 9 
54 4 fl‘20 O 
6 7 5 0-29 2 
23 TP 97 
0 7 0.0 9 0 
2 3 4 3 20 6 
2 3 £.1 14.6 
3.4 lift- 4 n 
3 4b 3.0-14 7 
3.6 1J fl 6 0 
2 6 6 3 19.0 
2.3 5.8*14 8 
2 Ik 25-10 3 
5.9b 4ft‘]7 6 

. 12.0 
4» 18ft 6 0 
Oft 68 16 3 

3.9 99 7 7 
0 5 £ 8 34 
ft I 5.9 3 » 
1.1 5 4 117 
1 0 lft 7 4 J 

2.9 4 7 
2.9 4.2 
14 7 0 
2.3 5 9 
14 80 
2 2b 7.6 
2 8 6.0 

0 8 10 3 
19 6 II 1 
13 4 3 
SO 78 
5 I 59 
1 9 8.4 
2 9 7 3 
1 5 5 5‘ 
14 3 5 
1.5 18 T 
J £ 2.3 
2.6 8.4 
1.5 4.0 

43.0 4.7 

4 291.1.1* .. 
8.0 134 .. 
14 4 3 .. 
5ft 24.9 . 

11.2 14.0 .. 

5 0 3 8 .. 
5 2 5 4 .. 
6.0b 9 1.. 
<21 5.1 .. 
2 a 8ft- .. 
3 51*112 .. 

lift 8.8 .. 

-1 

284 116 Bril £ Ciinim 
13 rmirt Line n 

155 TO Fisher J. TO 
2271, 103 Furtu-A Withy 107 
3 in Ml Hill «’ Krlalnl 50 

fiitjillmilder Br.j# £11% 
2711 Huiilrier Line 510 
1911 11II mi in; ijlb'-nn 190 
20*; J.unb* 3.1. 21 
27 IIhiii H Unre. MS 

m3 73 i>ev.m Trans TTi 
UK «* PAH'I'M 74 
1*7 to X unci man W 7" 

MINES 
386 310 Amai Yeti'- ftfld 
538 2® Anglo Aid Carp ■14T 

4D 11% AU|? Am Gold IX 
341, 16% AllBlo Am Inv fl* 
18 S% Anglo Transvl ai*e 

8% Do A £)•)% 
99 Ayer Hlunj 1« 

Bernll Tin 3b 
BLriioptRale PI 77! 
Bl*roora 890 
Botswana R5T 85 
Bracken Mines 235 

_ BH tooth >98 
tin RnllelMtdilcni £19% 
71; CeniPrer 8 

185 M CAST >3 
276 114 dlMWr tuns II• 
j up 142 ten* Gold Fields 211 
40 7 Pajgiitonteln 21 

408 387 Pe Beers 'Did' 207 
14ia ztfnDWDlnalclii XII 
23 She rnu-bon nved £14 

1M 3U Ka«l t'flgca 97 
2711 ft 10 F. Driflenivin i« 

th 17 K Hand Culls 34 
21 1%» F.. Rand Prop £14 

463 J02 EUbiwg Quid XC- 
16 in F.j-LantU 11 
53% 75^ FS Gvduld £20% 

M 
210 

3fl 
109 
970 ftPS 
310 90 
S«0 B5 
5M Iffi 
21% 
« 

9 S 7 9-39 
7 It 54 2 1 3 
3.2 4 5- 4 1 
8 4 7 V 4.0 
6.1 Ift.X 

31.7 2.8-14 4 
20 J 4 0-15.0 
12.1 6 j* 2.2 
24 HI S' 6 3 
3 4 6 0-01 
9 4 11 X- 7.1 
6 6 .4.9 3 4 
7.7 U.0- if 

23.1 9 2 
15 fl 4 5 
UB 3.3 
153 es 

■17.1b 4.6 
474 b 4.6 
13.9 13 J) 

.e 
.. 6.U 84 

-10 55 0 S.3 

-6 
-3 
*», 

27.0 XI.5 
6.8 3 4 

•KS.i 3-.fi 

5 0 b.9 
95 71 
9.0 3.8 

S.4 

400 3>HI 
300 1W 

tXIduld In i 
Grcror Tib 

-I l IS 4 
. *.'.r 

-%‘ 6S 4 4 0 
. 16 7 10 3 

-jo a: ib . 
. 1.3 3T 

-V 6T.n ii 2 
-10 T.1 . 

. 2 0 15.7 
-% 13 7 6 
.. 10ft 0.7 

i .. 27.6 11.0 

MISCELLANEOUS 

B25 515 Algoni* Uenl Rly HSh 
20 9% Anlnraaas'a tin 
49 24 Calcutta Klee 24 
67 30% L Sum"- ll E*1, 
49 20 la'c) Wlr 5'V £30 

3 JO Til Kelli-iimif Duct 65 
7XS 311 Imp Cum G,'- 340 
4311 13t> Ukijiai Eler Tr 230 
47J, 20), Uld Krni Wlr an 

179 61 Milfurd Decks 00 
97 55 Mgrnan Elei fir. 

372 S10 I'crab Ittrll-drn 240 
46 a**, sunder lnd Wir ao 

REGIONALS 
I'fli 34 Ann Spliiuliig 56 
3ii 171; Aribur.-AMiUry 171, 
•» 21 Birin Puri 'A' 21 
TO 2SP, BonasVIrbh ftp, 
6D, 39, Ch'uibn 6 Hill 35% 

135 1H0 L'luUgh A ll« 
76 20 t iHDpliiti Pi nr, 33 
21 M, Uermaii 6mllh 
23 0 HewlifJ. 6 

ItH GS1; Irish Distiller* 65 
165% -Hi Mclnenwy Prop 40 
177 14 Metro Town lia, 
jigij on Newman* Tubes do 

75 Ode* Racaktn 
. . ts% Pnchlnn 

1.0*; 40 Priest a. 
155 — - 

140 
r», 

30 
47% 
40 

5ft H'-an-Tradtrit 24 
Irt, IN, Smallsua* Knit 17 
55 46 Slocks J. fi Hun 4Pi 
?flV ft! Sunbeam 21 
16 5 Thurgar Hardi‘2 10, 
mi £!% Wamngiim 7 2!V 
IS 9% imetobi-Walxm »; 

8 1 104 
SJ BJ 

*8 26.0 4 1 J0.1 

71* 17 7 . 
S0O 16 7 '. 
*5 J1.1 54 

10ft 5 4-13 4 
3.1 I 4 

5110 1ST .. 
. . -I0.k 

10 7 10.5- 
23 I 9.6 6 9 
500 1 67 .. 

SO 8 9*4.8 
I 2 £.0* 5.1 
T4 ID 5 4 
1.9 711- 5.4 
2.8 7 9- 7.1 
4J 9.9*16 8 
4 4 13.4 3.1 
0.5 5 7 5.5 
1.0 U I* 6.7 
U 3 8.0 T.’J 
6.0 15.0 4.0 
0 « < S’ 1.9 
3.0 S.l’ 6.0 
4 9 6.1* 8 9 
8.2 lLD 2 4 
5 1 19.7* 4.8 

11.4 21.1 3 3 
2.8 19.5 JJi 
4ft IP5* as 
3 3 15 9 2 5 
O.BH26 . 
43 |0.I* 5.3 
U.7b T P 5J 

’ idjiwed fnr 1st chances * f * dividend, a e» alt b 
F-rctiifl itiiuii-nd r Oir reded pnte e Interim payment 
iw,«ed. r Pnse aj vmprnsiiin. g Dividend and yield 
eutildu a HHM-ial pa: meui. a bid r<ir cnmpaiii h 
Pre-mrrgiT figure*, n Fnr read ear nine* p F* capii.l 
ibrtnbiiltnn. r Li rlghu. ■ hv •dip ur share unit 1 Ta* 
•rv*. y Price »m lurlaiedealing*. .. Songnmc.ni d»jo. 



MARKET REPORTS 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1S7374 

TJIgh Lo* 
Bid Otter Trust Bid Offer Yield 

UTXTt 
HlEb Lair 
_BIA . Oiler. Tnul Hid Oiler Yle-d 

1873,71 
Sigh I.OW ' 
! Rid Oiler Trart Bid Otter Yield 

Authorised Unit Trusts 
Alunu Arfiuikaai Ltd._rafale uiiiTraii KibiV 

■arncttb.hahli It.Mmi■- on-nGSTO PtoBoWSlffliiiSiS 
44.1 23.5 Glanu 
43.4 24.3 Da Accum 
44.T 21.4 Growth 
SI 221 Da Accvm 
45.5 25.6 Income 
46.9 2T.4 Pa Accum 
27.2 17.1 lot Act aba 

Abbe? Unit Tran Manager*, 

31.4 23.7a 3.40 
22.7 MJ 9.40 
16.6 21.&a s DO 
20.3 22.5 8.00 
23 J 2E.8a 9.00 
24.8 77.4 8.00 
16.1 17.1 3.90 

KrwCaartFudKaiugeTxUd. Beans el OakUtacfK Sari**?. 
73-80 Gatehouse Rd, .Vylnboiy. Sudu 0296 SMI &J*tonBoad. Lradrn. NWL 01-W7SBII 
LWO 120 0 Equity 119.0 123.0 4J3 38.2 31.0 Prop Bond 3J.3 34.2 .. 
M4 81.1 income Fund 88.9 94.6 8«® ElllSiusuelUfe Assurance Ltd. 

103 * 84.0 liuemallonol 7B.0 84.Pa 3 J1 NLA Wr Addlcrombe Rd. Cnndon. 01-685 43ES 
93.1 8i9 Smaller Co's 80.0 W.l 4.91 i».3 lit J HS Prop Unite 133.7 139 4 .. 

Oceanic Unit TrutiKanacere Lid.    97.8 86.5 Fortune Mao i5> *4.3 89.1 .. 
Pinners Hall. Austin Prints, £C2. 01-838 8381 ggj 200.0 Maoe? Fad 96.9 102.0 .. 

i? 5 ?5'5 £'",“i|al =?■* Si 52 Badge Ule Assurance Co Lid, 

Vii ftSSL ?7i 5-? US «s SS?^"??nds. £3 al :: 
29.9 140 Snreumeiit* iis i*!o s!ts   imi>UbILifelni*i««c«U4j_ 
34.4 21.4 Overseas 
56.4 3fW Performance 
34 4 Jfi.T Progressive 
31.9 15.7 Recovery 

72-WJ Gatehouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks 0296-3641 744 Jfi 7 ruraressive mi » a mb-■ —■■■- --T- 
75.3 13.6 Abbey Capital 13.3 M* .6.13 jJ.g 15.7 Recover.' 15 0 16.0 3*7 *9-4 98.8 Man aged 94.5 9JJ.5 
47 S S3 4 Abbey General 22.1 23.6a 3.33 Pearl-Manurn Trot Maurers Ltd. 102.1 lOT* Property 100 1 
25.0 16« Du Income U.7 364 &6P 114 Old Broad Si. GPO Boa 523 EC2. tfl-588 MIK «»■$ m'S S?'‘“cSX'L, ,2f-{ ffi? 

AHMD Tmt MADijten Lit, ft 4 ji.1 Oro^ib u.tj 12_B* 6.49 105.5 100.0 Kmq & Slulsoii lviA lUJ.J 

Si 2-S UillGSt Mary 51, Cardiff. _ . 4XTT7 
m2 w'i are 70-3 310 Hodge Bonds 32.7 34.4 .. 
?70 :» »S 434 Takeover . 424 44S .. 
u; hIo LTS IndlaWn.1 tllrlloeuw Co Lid, 
ajj 21.4* 3.72 45 Sooth SL Ejji bourne. 83214LT. W23 38711 
28 5 30.3 4.92 *0-7' 73J EoUlllC* <P-6 73-J ■■ 
5:1 1S7- 4TB l*-8 94.5 Filed lot l«j* m 3 .. 
15.0 18.8 347 

14 Finsbury Circus. London. EC2_ 01.*86371 30 s 12.8 Do Accum 12. 
81 J '.2.7 Albeit tbl* 39-8 43.8a 4.66 33,4 ifi.7 Income " IS. 

1=_2 13.2 6.49 lairtlmrsl A aerify Life AMBranee. 

531 30 3 Do Income* 28.S 30.8a 7.98 
Allied Bam bra Group, 

SambroHsc.Hullon.E&rx 01- 
71 6 38.9 Allied Capital 39.8 38 
63 7 38.3 Do 1st 35.1 37. 
63.7 35.7 Bril Infl 2nd 34 7 36.9 7.20 [ 
3M 9 19 8 Growth A Inc 19J 70.5a 7.1* 
32.J 37.7 Eire A tod Dee J7.1 l*-9 7.20 

28.5 30.6a 7.98 38.6 ]D 0 Trust 18.5 19 9 8.71 
iup, 41.2 2L3 Do Aceuin 20.7 22* 6.71 

01-9882851 Pellcu Unit AdmldlltraUMi. 
39.8 38.1 OB7 81 Fountain 5l Manchester. _ 061 236 5685 
35.1 37.4a 6 70 fl7.fi 38.3 Pelican 38.0 3S.0a 6.88 

1TJ 10.23 I 9DevereuxCnurt. London. WC2. 
18.5 19 9 8.71 { 107.6 71.0 LK'ii Equity 
20.7 22* 6.71 113.3 81.0 Du Accum 

63.2 84.7 Linn Man Gratb 61.8 54.7 

Plmeuiy Urii Tran Maoatera Ltd. 
19J 20.5a 7.1* 1 Lore Lane. Lnodnrr. EC2. 
17.1 1*-S 7.90 38.0 26.6 Inc* Craprb 

37.e 28.4 Mol MICA Cm dry 28.8 ».fi 8.48 42.2 25.0 Extra Inc 
5? 3 34.i Hlch Income 
38.6 20 1 Equity (ncume 
24 A 18.4 Inimullaaol 
15.0 2S.n HIphYkldKnd 

33.4 35.6 8.00 Portlallo Fund Manager* Lid. j Irish ute Aum 
20.0 21 Ja 8.77 10 Chanerltorac Sq. London, EC1. 01-251 K+j n Finsbury So. London. EC2. 

Portfolio Fund Mmirniu. 

01-6068744 113.3 
24.8 366 3 80 78.8 

■23 S 25 5-10 M 85.4 

61.8 S0.4 Do Cap 47.7 
75.6 62 1 Lion Prop Fnd SC.4 
85 4 54.7 Lion High Yield 91.7 
113.3 &5 7 Do Equity Pen 83.« 
78.8 63.7 Do Prop Pru 6.V1 
85.4 82.1 Du U Yld Pen 62J 

Irish Ute Aunmace. 

115.6 55- 
53.7 27 
96.5 ' JL 
39.1 '13. 
29.9 14.' 
2d 1 17.' 
5US 33' 

161.6 »1 

2311 35.0 12.00 I 100.8 51 L Grwtb With Inc 48.6 52.3» 8J1 102.2 ioflS Manaced Fhd 

01-62893ffi 
147.0 154.7 4.30 

09 S lot.8 .. 

Am barber IfnliM—neement 
INnWoStreeL London. &:2V7JR. 

42.4 22.0 Mh American 30J 
Barelayi Uni corn Ltd. 

SEt'u Romford Road. Lon dan, E7. 
25.0 2S.0 TmcximAmer £3.1 
60.5 44 4 Auit Income 42.C 
79 6 53 4 Da Accum 49i 

H. 91-8064010 PrMenUalL'aiiTnut Managers 
aOA 22.fi 9J9 Hulbom Bars. London. EC1N 3NH 01-405 9221 
Hi. 125.0 «2J Prudential -M.6 64.0- 6J4 

01-534*521 Save* Pracper Group 
23 7 b.t 331 4 Great St Helen's. EC3P SEP. 01-568 1717 
42.0 45.4a B.04 Deallnmi to 01-554 8899 , _ 
49J> S3.B 4JK Fr^klne Hsa, 68-73 Queen St. Edinburgh EB24NX. 

TC.3 35 0 Unicom Capllal 33.6 3s!9a 6.88 031-326 7351 
75.7 38.S ExcmpL • 
25J 13.9 Exits Incoma 
6T.d 32.0 Financial 
69.6 33.9 Unlccm'BOO* 
34.8 15.6 General 
40.0 1S.8 Growth Arcum 
75.8 37.9 Income 
33 0 18.1 Reccrery 

125.0 56.9 Trualoe 
50.3 35.7 Worldwide 

38.2 39.8a 8.89 
13.3 M.l iaja 
30.9 33.0a 6A7 

iso SloI fl« raii aria HiYb Return asloa »bs aris 1660 '"do"Pripefty 97.B 102.T 
IS O 193 “J? 64 0 448 CommodlV 44.8 47* 7-24 99.4 97* Do High Yield 92.9 *7.8 .. 
36 6 38.9a 0*9 ss.i 34.0 Energy 31* 34.0 L54 so.u ipo.o Da Manxned 95.7 iw.a 
IT* 18 B 8« 54.8 22* Financial 31.1 22.6 8.13 99.0 JQO.O Pen Dep Fhd 99.0 1D4J 
345 58 0a 7 6Q 68.1 28.7 Prop * Blllld 26 9 38.7 4.58 99.4 100.0 Do Equity Fnd 99.4 104.7 
33 7 35 70 8 72 115 6 S2.S Meet GrwtltOJ 60.2 525 2.34 99 J 100 B Do H Fnd 99.1 104.4 
aj.. aa.ta n.rx lw_6 s#1<,rt ,no9, 55.2 KLS 9.25 W.i ino.0 TK> Wan Fnd 99.1 104.4 .. 
on J. 101* 9*3 192-3 146.fi Comm Fern 31 138.4 147.7a 7.67 96.4 luO.O Do Prop Fnd 96.4 10U .. 
SS.L 101.1 3*3 .. 0 I?Q?*erS*euri,,,,2lM\a a jib London Indemalty * Gewerxl Id* Co Ll4. 

40 8 19* Capital 18.5 19.9 4.16 jCpnbcllJie Use, Colston Are. Bristol. 297281 
014086399 25-3 41.5 Financial Secs %8 41.5 3.93 2C.I; is* Monav Manager 16.8 18* .. 

son an 7u 39-6 14 1 Innunonl 13.4 14J 6-68 noon 100a n-i Drposli 95.4 100* .. 
MO » 2 3 Si-2 fH ■“» GrowUlt «.0 57.7 2.0 T* Do FleVWd lSll 17.4 .. 
nn nn> a'iw 73.4 44.5 Japan Growth* 42.1 46.9 2.03 743 ;io Do Fixed lot 23.7 35J. .. 

®2 | 47 7 MOrwwth* 44 7 47.7 2.43 24* »* f£ SEEnd =* -1 
EC3. 61*23 4951 J/.'f -^/piri M o IS’s* g"27 MaanlacMrefa Life [■snruct. 
OT* IM.7M Si S'2 S'SaioHi Minnllfe Hie. Flerenxge Berts. 043M61DI 
«.0 154-0. 8.87 «*» 2Z3 Utootne. _ 31.* 83.4al0.81 MJJ aj iUnuUlTTii 20.7 218 -• 
99.0 194.0a 3.09 „. _, . ■ejlWM Secnrttlra Ltd. MAG Amiranra. 

Etwr.SecortUes. 

~ Ule A- rqnH} Assorasce Co. Ltd. 
01-405 9221 Norlhellllc il'«. GoLtonAi c, Bristol. _ 29728 
64 M 6*4 27.0 215 Secure Ret 26 0 28-0 

47.0 21 5 Selerl Inr 1 0 22.5 
01-5681711 27.0 19.0 Do 2nd 1*.S 50.11 

24 5 19.5 Gill Fnd 23i 23.0 
h FH.V4MST. 24.0 19.0 Equity Fnd IB 0 19.5 .. 

96 0 100.0 DcpoMt Fnd 96.0 101.S .. 
Lloyds life Atom-mace Ltd, 

64 J 39.6 PnJreraaJ GrMb 37.1 39.6 ?-» 12 LeadenbalJ SI. EC3M 71*. 
64 7 31.4 Capital Accum 
63.0 28.4 General 
S3* 27.4 High Return 
04.0 46* Commodity 
54.1 34.0 Energy 
54* 22* Financial 
58.1 28.7 Prop * Build 

J00.0 100.0 B'Ut Inr Fnd Ml 101.1 5*3 
100.0 100.0 Do Accum 98.1 101.1 3*3 \ 

Brandts Ltd, 
3G FenChurehSL London. EC3 Ol-ttMOSM 
143.0 94.0 Bnndla Cap i4» M.0 94.0 2_« 
146.0 09.0 Dn Accum 141 93.D 90.0 2.2? 
14L0 83.0 Brsndta Inc i4i 78.9 83*0 9.00 

Bridge TnulManagamaai Co Ltd._ 
Plantation Use. Mincing Lane. EC3. 01423 4*11 
109.0 63.0 Bridge Ex*i2i »* 83.0a 7.W 
206 0 152.0 Do Inc !2i • 146.0 154.0a 8.47 
212.9 03.0 Do Cap i3( 90-9 194.0a 3.09 
218 0 103 0 Do Cap Ace* 121 103.0 106.0 3.09 
116.0 68.0 O'seas Inc <3> 62.0 66.0o 4.54 
ilftO 60.6 Do Accum >3l . 63.0 69.0 4*4 

The British Ule. 
B HTiItefrlare SL London. EC4. 01-R3 6760 

90 0 27.4 BrlLlab Ule 27.0 28J. 7.74 
32.7 20.7 Balanced i2> 20.1 21* 7.10 
34 4 72 3 Cap Accum >21 21.8 32.8 8.74 
46.8 25.8 Dividend ISI 24 6 26.1 10.63 
41.3 268 Opp Accum 131 26J 27.6 8*0 

Brown 5 Ills ley L all Fund Manas erv. 
Founder's Court.Ldih0u.-y.EC2. 014008520 
179.5 110 9 flm Ship Inc <7i 108.4 111.4 7.30 
1*6* 173 3 Do Accum i7i 118.8 123.B 7*0 

Csacdi UM Unit Trail Manager* Lid. 
6Charles 11 SI. L-oodsa. swi_ 01-9306122 

33 0 19.0 Canllle Gen 38.4 19 Jo 6*9 
34.0 20.5 Do Arcum 19.7 21 0 8*3 
23.8 19.4 Income Disc 18.6 18.6 10.48 
23* 30.4 Do Accum 12* 20.6 10.46 

Carllol L'allFnnd Managers Lid. 
MJIDuroRs*. Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 063221165 

77 3 42.9 Carllol (8i 40.4 42.9 4.72 
80 S 44.6 Do Accum 42.1 44.8 4.72 

CharitiesOlilclal Inniami. 
77London Wall. London, EC2. D1-5881515 
137.7 77.9 fnc-tMi 77 9 .. 8*0 

29* 31.5a 5*7 101.7 S7.3 Mult Urwth Fnd 87* „ 
28 9 28*a 6.47 98.6 74* Opt 4 Equity 79.4 83.6 
26* 2f.0» 9 BB 97.S 100 0 Do Property 97 5 102.7 
44.8 47* 7*4 99.4 97* Do High Yield 92.9 97.8 
31.8 34.0 1*4 90,0 100.0 Do Manaacd 95.7 IbO.d 
31.1 22.6 6.12 99.0 100.1 Pen Dep Fnd 99.□ 104J 
26 0 28.7 4.59 99.4 100.0 Do Equity Fnd 99.4 104.7 
SO* 52.5 2*4 90a 100.0 Do H Fnd 99.1 104.4 
50.2 52* 9.23 98.1 1(10.0 Do Man Fnd 99.1 104.4 

138.4 147.7a 7.67 96.4 luO.O Do Prop Fnd 96.4 101* 

83* 41.5 Financial Secs 38.8 41.5 3.93 
29.6 14* (ovesunont 13.4 14* B*8 
81* 57* Euro Growth^ M.O 57.7 2.03 
73.4 44.5 Japan Growth! 42.1 46.0 2.03 
92.9 47.7 US Growth* 44.T 47.7 2.43 
47* 22* General 3.7 23*a 7*8 
50* 27* Sigh Yield 26.0 37.8 9*7 
41* 22* Income 21.8 23.4el0.81 

Scetblta Securities Ltd. 
58* 27.3 Scolblu 29.5 27.3a 5*8 
51* 28* Scolytelds 27.0 28 8 8.-17 
64* 31.3 Scolgrowtb 29.3 31* 5.16 
58.0 *8.8 Scouhares 27* *9.1 6.34 

390.5 154* Scotfunds 147.6 154* 2.79 
SbJ 26.5 ScoUnrome 73.8 27.0 20.47 01-353 6760 ^ I MH-? SSifJSama ^ K ^'n lo t? 115-4 «.9 Fan, Bad 107 no q v 7a SoJ 2o.“ SCOUflCOItlf *3.5 27.0 21J.VJ a *d q rin 1^77,% 

11 }« ,20Ch..&^r:r^4C*Ltt0i*884000 «] 
m 136 5 S Ui 3^ hfMdl 

146 8 73.1 DicoaiEilOi 
164 * 88.4 Da Accum 
79.U 31.S General i3i 
83.0 35* Do Accum 
43.7 37* Europe till 
44.6 38.4 Du Accum 

Slstrr Walker Trnat Manas 

139.9 66.9 C-01977,-96 80*.. 
11 MMJMI 44 5 31.7 Mlrrer Bonds 31.9 

DJ^f81?2 164* 95.7 Pit* Pen ,51 92.9 95-7 .. 
S ? 139* 114 8 Prvp Fnd ,4) 124.6 130* .. 
to K T3 la Iff? Natfan Ute Insurance, 
B4 9 87 KallonHse.1eddiaRion.Mdda. 01*178811 
30fi 6 97 U6* 134* Frop Bunds 1553 163* .. 
33 9 35.3 6*7 M S 54.4 Do Perf tl9«91 58* ' „ .. S'o BltB 58.3 54.4 DoPerftlBflS) 38* ' „ 
34* ir!le 1*1 122.0 112.7 Capital 117* 123.3 .. 
38* 38.4 1*1 ttorwlrb Union fstardhceGreap. 
emenlLtd. Surrey51.Nur»lch NtiRSBA. 060322100 

01-600 4747 Valuation 3rd M edne'day olmoOlh 
41* 44* 7*2 1*4* 7S 4 Murwlcli Units 75.4 .. .. 

197 So 8 29 47-57 Gresham SL London. ECi. 01-WO 4747 Yalu.uon3rd U fdne^day ofmooui 
18* S 6 10‘S 61-1 44.0 lirowlb 41.6 44* 7*2 JW* 75 4 Norwich Units 75 
«'S m* 51-9 27-4 Aswia 34* 38.7 7.64 _ Met eh. al Invesien Ansar 

36.4 27* Capital Accum' 
38.4 31.7 Financial 
59.8 42.2 High Income 

548.7 304.4 Professional 
25.0 15.6 Status Change 

116.0 114* Minerals Tn 
25.0 £3.0 North American 

137-1 .I?'! rLS'rt,, into ” vS sieworl l1 Bit Trim Managers. 
207.4 W5.9 Accum* i24i 1Q&.9 <■ 5-80 iS CluriOiitf SI Edinburgh, 03 

Charterhouse Japbet Loll Mauagemeal Ltd. ini3 45.S Akwlcan 41* ■ 

=9 4 14.4 InfJi 13.4 
30* 15.fi Accum iJ; 14.6 
44.6 36.0 Inc ,3> 34.4 
3fi.4 30.4 Burs Fin 1S1 10.0 
25.0 16.8 Fund lor ,3< 15.6 

W¥S *0 74J British Cap 
14.4 434 ! T.II-.H (m, 

35.5 27 * 6*8 126 Rich hi. Cnordon. 01-688 9171 
29.6 31.7 6.00 103.7 100 9 Com Oep Bnd 103.7 .. 
39.B 42.6- B.SS 101.4 68.1 Equity Bund 58* .. 

295* 304.4a 6.64 ISo.B 24.7 Property Bund 130 2 .. 
11.7 15.7a 6.14 U6.7 99.1 ManagedBond 99* .. 

ICO.a 116 3 6*9 103.6 lno.u Mi.ney Market 101.9 .. 
73.5 25.P 2*0 146.1 24.7 Prop Pensions 122.6 .. .. 

tnagcfi. Prorl-MaaLosu Auuraare 
„ _ 031^8 3271 252 tTIgb Holbarn. London. EC3. 01-588 0464 
«L* 43.8 2.46 105j J00.7 Prop UdlU 105.0 111* .. 
09.8 |4J 3.84 Phoenix Axxarance. 

‘ETH1-__4-SKIiu: william St. EC4. 01-6269873 
PlantatiM ni!*S!”oSUne, n-4B3 4951 ©^'“SlibAsi Bod 06* W**^7 

Si . %S i7* 5*o g;i S:S «* :: 
, 5T»r“* dm S« llPCrawlo^rfinWl^C<01-4860857 

■i ?sssfir »!r m fea m "sSssjsf ■■ : ■ 
1.0 Equity 

«■« ^ Fnd iS"? Sil q‘S IS** »* Exempt- 97.6 101.1a 7 86 jgsj „ S 
48.8 23.4 Hlcb Din 24.1 23.8a 9.73 * 112.0 Do Accum !3> 110* 114.2 7.681 iS - V- ? 

ntaerviieoary Halt Fond Manager! Ltd. 3*g m Growth 17 9 19 1 5 27 IS, -III 
Fin-hurt'H-e.22BloamlleldSI.EJL2. 01-6384485 §o ijj.s i^iernallonal 17.7 18.9a 3*6 100'8 100^1 
324 7 63 4 ISCtime 62* 65.4a S. 18 
JJ6 0 73* At cum 71.4 75.2a 9*8 

Drayton U nit Trait Managers Ltd, 
43/45 South 51. San bourne. 

55.5 41* CohimidJly JO 8 19 5 Growih 
4.4 15.2 Inv Trust 

42.1 23.7 Drayi"i Inc 
29.7 31.1 InlrrnatlanaJ 

032336711 
42.fi 46* 8.16 
17.4 18.6 4.29 
14.2 15* 5.04 
22.8 244a 848 
20* 31* 4*9 

38.8 19.1 Growth 17.9 191 
25 0 18.9 International 17.7 15.9i 
19.4 10* Uo Br-tnvest 18.0 19* 3.96 
30.1 15.4 InreHment 14.4 15.4 

175.9 83* Professional (3r 86.0 89.5, 
25.5 14.0 Income 13.1 14.0a 
17.2 LL6 Preference 11.6 12.5 

Targe ITruat Managers (Seollond) Ltd. 
19 AlhoIJ Cresent. Edinburgh, 3. 031-22 14.4 15.2 ln» Trust 14.2 15* 5.04 a Arholl Greaent. Edinburgh, 3. 

£.1 C.7 praymn Inc 22.8 244a 848 33 0 i7.a e,-,*. * 16- 
19.7 31.1 InlrrnatlanaJ 20* 31* 4*9 4Q7 214 Thfitle 311 

EquIluSecmjUeaLld. 518 33.7 Claymore FYid . 34. 
BishopMjre. London. EC2. q2774B31fl9 TSB Ual tTrasi Maaacers Ltd. 
17.5 34.8 Progmstve 33 * 36* 5*0 —..an Calebnurr Rd. Avleaborv Ru 

S?- air U5.0 lOn.O DnBalAuBni J15 9 .. 
S i ,srl! ?■£ 100.3 98* DoScnoSiS. 98.8 .. 
H'S 2-SI 1074 77 8 Do Managed T7.8 .. 

i'S 102.7 77.1 Do Eqully Bid 77.1 .. 
I1'- ll 9- 3*6 1Q0'8 100 0 Do «ex Uny 100 6 .. 
ta'n ll? iqfi Properly Growth laarsnct. 
14 < is1 4 m HI Westminster Bridge Rd. SE1 7.1 P. 01-928IBS1 
Sfid 5- 7 47 178.0 150.5 Prop Grwtli (20,. 160 0 .. 
l-U S:Sl0:92, 751 0 W.0AC*«*ra9, TOO .. 
ll 8 12 5 13 65; 1*3 122 5 Abb hat PC(29» 1314 .. ■■ 

I 341.0 Shenley InriTSi 53.7 .. 
BlUndl Ltd. J02.2 100.0 Do Eqully 102.2. 
1ST l-btu 103.4 1000 DdMouer ira. 4 .. 

St 214 ThSue U* 3ZA BM Jg'J »«■« “ g 
52.8 35.7 Claymore Fnd . 34.0 35.9 3.43 126-° H34 Irnmed. AMI 331 111 5 

T7.5 34.8 PTDgrrwtve 331 M* 5*0 7240 Galrbourr Rd. Aylesbury Bucha. 0296 5941 
Equity 4 Law Unit Trust Managers Ltd. 47.5 194 TSB Inc Units 19.6 20 *0 0.31 »-g» »-H gtultF 

Amcreham Bd. H Wycombe. Bucks. MM 32815 44.5 2*7 Do Accum 22.4 23.9 8*1 M'2 5iSl 
58.4 30.4 Equity 8 Law 29.9 31* 8*6 TraaoatlanUcA General SccurlUeiCa. 19 60 13.32 Proper 

FamH? Fund Managers Ltd. _99 Nr w London Rd. Chelmsford. 5UU _ IWllaace Molns 
734W Gaiebmue Rd. Aylesbury. Buchs1OB6 M4I 95.3 43.1 Barbican .41 40* 43.1a 8.87 TWnbrtdae Wells. Kt 

74.3 49 2 FxmUy Fnd 40.5 48* 3.85 116 9 58.5 Do Accum 52.8 564- 6.67 170.1 13T 8 Rel Pn 
FYmnUaetan UsIlMsaaiemaat Ltd. 

Bpen.-erHK.4South Place.EC2. 01-4084966 
72.6 37.0 Capita] 34 B 37.0 7.03 
62 8 33 6 Income 31.8 33.6 9.06 

Friends' Provident Gall Trait Man oxers Ltd. 
7Le:deoliall5l. London. EC3. 01-626 45U 

35.1 16 6 Friends pruf 15* 18.9- 6.90 
369 18.3 Do Accum 17.4 18.6 6*0 

Fund, In Court. 
Public Trustee. Kinqinny. WO. „ MOS 4300 
117 2 57.0 C.iplUl* 56.0 5T.0 512 

88 5 47 0 Cross Income" 46 0 47.0 9.7B 

78* 48.9 BucWnxbjm lit 45.9 48.9a 
81.fi 53* Do Accum 60.0 53* 

104 L 65.8 Colemcu 61.8 85.8 
104.1 68.3 Do Accum 64* 68.3 
71.9 36* Glen Fund ■*• 34.6 3G*a 
75.7 39.8 Do Accum 33.0 40.4 

102.9 59* G'ctiener* l5i 36* 59*e 
ini.8 7* 9 Ldn * BruS'lS" 75 J 79.0a 
53 8 34.0 MarlDarougn 32.3 34.6. 
53.8 35.8 Do Accum 33* 38.2 
83 7 42-6 Merlin ill 40* 42.8a 
85.T 45 8 Do Accum 43.3 46.0 

Merlin Yield 97.4 52.0 High Yield’ 51.0 3*0- S.8B J »1 Merlin Yield 
Gann A LnJi Trail Managers Ltd. _ ?9 J S'? Van™aS^3i 

nirl*lnt.nn Million Emri- 02772273001 il'S ~1 Vajlguara IZ1 
Cans A Unit Trait Maangera Ltd. 

^ 1.5 toss 
J65L Martin0T^»94«1 Ext 13 

67.3 44.2 GT Cap 41.5 4#-5e 100 

era Lid PrndenllaJ Pensions Lti, 
Turtx.' 0296 5941 Ho I bins Bars. EC IN 3NK. 01-406 9232 
19! 19-04 13.14 Equity £12*3 13*3 ., 
22 4 B9 ail 10.93 10.22 Fixed lnt £10.10 10.25 .. 
^mlUHCa 19-60 12.92 Property £ 18*7 19.45 .. 
i. 'sm Rellanee Mntusi 1n«nranca8actely Lid._ 
401 42 I- 6.87 Tan bridge Wells. Kent. 0892 22271 
5.8 58*- 6.67 170* 137 8 Rel Prop Bud 153* .. 
45.9 48.9a 6,67 S»vebProsprr Group. 
50.0 53* 6.67 4 Gnat St Helen's. EC3P 3EP. 01-554 8899 
61.8 65.8 8*1 99.8 bfi* Bal Bad 82.3 86.7 
64.2 68.3 3*1 97* 67.2 EqUItv BBd 64.0 67.4 .. 
34.6 36*a 8.56 29.2 15.8 Mini Road rfil 15.0 IS* .. 
3--1-0 40.4 8.56 124* 113.4 Prop Fnd .30, 11*9 118.9 .. 
5®'® f"S Schrader Ufa Group, 

™ 18-24 Msltraver, SI. WC2. 01406 3883 
?WT 956 JO' 0 Fixed Interent 15 6 100.6 .. 

uJLTiVri'.'— S'L Sm S*-4 74* Flexible Fnd 70.4 74* .. 

SlIEMra P ** Sttl 5SSi P2S1S5/& " ioT.4 lii.i :: 
3$i MDrita» as:t"li:“ 0 , scotusb Widows Fnadlk^UfeAssii^ee. 

Si Wu'S as S.r S:S8 ,A8BSS5 *** ^ 
34 J Wlchmoor 3*7 34-2a 7.57 Standard Lite Assurance Co. 
35.8 Do Accum 34* 35* 7*7 PO Boa 62. 3 George M. Edinburg!’. 031-225 7*71 

Trldrat Funds. 118* 55.7 Unit Endawm’l 5d.7 .. 
UfeoiCusdatUKiLld. 

Hendersoa Admldluratlan Ltd._ 118 clnjMe Road. BrtstaL 
llAiatlr.Frl^.Lo-idon. EC2. "-W8XU 

Fraa^ rr* in? £ 5-22 IW-1* SS4 Dn Accum 

Tyndall Mnaagcn Ltd. 
toad. BrlatoL 
Income B5.6 

0296 5941 
95.7 100.9 .. 
032 98* .. 
8*2 87.1 

197* 101* Henderson Gr* 95 5 101.5# 4*4 ,ij;D 70.4 Cultal _.. 
H111 Samnel Unit Trust Manager, Ltd. _ 171* 86.fi Do Accum B32 ue'.i 

FOPns '--H06AL. ^-6811031 U0 8 48.0 Canynae Fund 43* 48.1 
Si Si?".1" .. 1 &2 Si iS U5.4 50 2 Do Accum 47* 50.: 
30.9 21.8 Inleraatlonal SO* S-®“ 3-57 128.8 39.0 Exempt" S6.6 59.1 

144 3 8.3 Bril TTsi 88.8 73.60 6.74 14<.# 70.o Do Accum 07* 701 
344.3 69 4 Pftl .Jueraeey 68* T3.B* J O m.S 52.0 L<^l/uf™ W* 5Z.I 

£•; cfPT~, 13 ? il-?* Voi MB-* m * Do *«=“" 57* 56J 
2" M - Tn- tUS la"! U 10*1 TyndallNsdonsl8CommereUI. 

Ji'i iKi.-'viiid n'j tx'S-iiss 18Canyns*Road.Bristol. 027 
i5'i as* JilSi -rJS'” m o ia0-° H 4 Income ,23i a* 85. 4 * -1 33h hi-L-- Trst —S.u > a.4i 17B.4 190 4 Do Accum Odd 100- 

Ionian Unit Trust MMsgraeatLid. ic? i Si Cspftm ,»» 93 4 72 1 

*FrrriStl,Frul f"! 80 5 172'B Do Accum 7».'b bo.' 
&.Z SS £»K-d,.5i; %i US 

^ 110.8 40.0 Canynae Fund 
S'S S i- i'SS 115 4 50 a Do Accum 
SS t-22 2-2T i»-0 39.o Eaempr 
S'S S'SS S m 144* 70.0 Do Accum 
{** ”*• 4-g 115* 52.0 Local Auth- 
]3 ? il-?* i-5I 128.4 59.8 Do Accum 
43* 46.1 3.9D Tnut,llH,HiiMl*( 
13.1 13.0 10*1 
13.2 14 2-11.55 
24.0 25.7 6.41 

144.6 70.0 Do Accum 87* 70.0 6.07 
115* 52.0 Local Auth" 50 0 52.0 «*9 
128.4 59.8 Do Accum 57.4 59* 8*9 

„ TyndaUNaUonal8Commercial. 
2-11» u Canynae Road. Bristol. 0272 32241 
i’ll ” 100.0 * 4 income ,23. a* 85.4 7.02 
" "'“I 175.4 1«.4 Do Accum 98.0 100 4 7.62 

161* 72.6 Capital t23, 09.4 72 8 B 2fl 

Dorking 8B441 2-4 Cockipur SL SWL _ 01-930 5400 
13.7 15.3a 8.92 164* A* Maple Leaf ,3) 89.2 S24 * 28J-IX.00 109.8 100.0 Peraonal Pena 109.6 .. 

* 2'? , Target Life Anunnce 
2 ij-f Target Hse. Aylesbury. Bums. _ OW5B41 

,—■9 34.4 *15 K.7 100.0 Depo-ll Inc - 95.. 100.9 .. 
kid._ 96.0 00 2 Fixed Interest 63* 99* .. 

9-F2 100.1 87.1 Man Fnd Ace 82.2 *7.1 
S5.6 H O 9.33 97.0 82.7 Do Income 79.0 82.7 .. 
S 8 S-2 ?-?3 130.0 94.0 Prop Bnd Inr 94.0 .. .. 
67.8 70.4 4.42 96.0 101.0 Dn Incbme 95* 10LO 
*2-3 *5-5 i-S 143.0 106.0 Do Accum 106.0 .. 
12-5 25-2 S-22 TD ® 3d.l Rer Ann Pan Cap 34* 36.P .. 
S-5 52-5 5-S 73-1 M.7 Do Accum 37.0 39.6 .. 
56.6 39.0 6.07 Trtdrni Life, 
wo IS "SWIidv Hxe.Glo^^.r. ' W52 36541 
fi'J Sg-2 f-2 95 5 86.5 Trident Man 82.5 87* .. 
a7-4 59* 6*9 95 0 93.5 DuGuarMan 915 96.5 .. 
maeretml. loi.o lOO.O Do Property 101.0 107 0 .. 

79.0 82.7 
94.0 
95* 10LO 

196-? iv _ 

203.0 68 0 Gruwlh Fnd i25l 33.0 JjB.0 ®-46 uui*"mu- Dll«23 4981 
!09.U W3lRcFJ.tf.a*. 7M 74.0 11.47 ^“^‘prtOT aS’FM 73.0 TI* 6*8 ^Wp.| 

*r-M8SBST**2:$ 8fGWS2%S &S %S IS && 
37.A 18.0 Compound Hi 16.0 I8 0ol3.40l 
39 0 20 7 Du Accum ill 18.7 20.7 13.40 
39.0 ll.t 8>i4-Wdrawil, 16.4 18 4-.. 
24.0 20* Preference 19* 21 J-15.00 
24 0 20* Do Accum 20.4 22.4ol5.00 
26.6 13.3 Cap ij. 119 12.5 .. 
26.2 -16.8 Anil Comp Fnd 14* 18.8 5.41. 
25.4 16.4 6-V W'draw - 14.4 18.4 .. 
31* 18 3 Sector Ldr? 13) 17 2 19.0-7*2 
24* II* Fin A Prop,3i 10.3 11* 5*1 
41* 24.B Ini Groeih i4i 22-6 24* 4.15 
25 7 ICO Nlh Sea i3> 14.4 16.0 3*8 
45.n 26 5 Cnrnmodily 23.5 28.5 9.09 
49 1 30.9 Do Accum'5' 27.9 30.9 9.09 
49.1 S7.4 lOVett'dran i5i 24.4 2T.4 .. 

J curl Britannia G ronp. 
155 Fen church 51.. Londnn, EC3. 01-923 7585 

68.1 46.4 Brit Comm Plus 43.6 46.7 8.43 
4? 3 21.7 Bril Gen =0.6 M.0 7.9T 
41 u 77.5 Ealr.i Inc =3 a 23.7-10.se 
21* 20.9 High Incoma 19 8 21.3-14 03 
53.3 28.3 Jcvael Cap 27 0 2B.0 T.60 
73.0 16.4 Do CM} of Ldn 29.9 32 0- 7*2 

Sc 95* 71.0 Do Equity 67.5 71.5 .. 
S iS'i Z'S *5 91.0 Do Hl5ti Yield 87* M.O .. '5 1S2 S Z'S *5-7 190 0 Do Money 96.7 101* .. 

32-i S ® StS 198* 56* Do Bond* 53.5 56.5 .. 
75* BO.4 5*6 83*4 92.40 Gill FMfo*n ,. 
lagement. Tyndall Aanrance, 
“so 18Canynae Rd. Bristol. 
i2 n il « w J«.4 1018 Pmp Fnd U9, 103.8 
?f n i^n 25 138* 03.4 3 Way FYid .19» 9514 
ifl'o u!b b!ob _ _ _welfareInaiaMO. Zb.U IQ IMU.iU hfiQ lfi O Vlfllnr flMVth Q ICQ ft Qft nflHrf ISIOTUCC, 

16 4 S'!.13-" 30J “* oSTSmSS1* ll* 17* l:S iNMaghH. 0303 6T333 16.4 1B.4- .. «rRuniw, lOj.fi 100.0 CaplUi i-rwth 103* ■■ ■ - 
19* aj.U.OO ujsrrJsw^rai^aR? T^i*sin«4 1<e-T 76.3 Flexible Fqd 76.3. 
20.4 22.4ol5.00 a* lllauuhsi*^" Tit »t ?S 120* 81.5 Inv Fnd 83 4 .. 
119 13.5 .. U.4 S i Mf S I ziiofi'jM J31-9 99* Prop Fnd 99* .. 
il ! }«■? *■* 26*ESo^Sm Sy I* IS U0-8 82-i Hour Maher E.l .. .. 14* 18.8 5.41 
14.4 16.4 .. 
171 19.0- 7*2 
10.3 11* 5*1 
22.6 24* 4.15 
14.4 16.0 3*8 
2.1.5 28* 9.09 
27.9 30.9 9.00 

50.4 20* cap Accum 
47.4 26.4 European 
51* 27.4 Far East Tst 
39.0 26* Financial 
48* 2B* Hlsb Income 

46.4 Bril Comm Plus 43.8 46.7 8-43 5* Mlnclne Ian, FQM 
21.7 Bril Gen =0.6 22.0 7.9T M MIIICIW L*ne. EOM 
72* Extra Inc as 23.7*10.86 2S i2 , wl5l5lS? 

2*.l 27.8# 2.g 
35* 26.8 fl-03 

„ ,_. 36* 29.5 13*9 
29.4 17* Inc A Assets 16.0 17.0- 7.65 
W.3 St* Intcrnatlnmi 20.4 31.7 0.16 
31 0 13.0 Inr TrM 14.1 25.0 B.77 
50.0 26.4 Nth American 31.4 33.4a 2.55 
34 4 25.2 OH * Nat HeS. 33.7 25.2- 4.83 

105* 68-5 Peru Portfolio ’ 68 5 69.2 8*8 
Anthony Wleler * Co Lid, 

Othhore and InterruUiontl Fsads 

63 8 41.S 
171.1 11(13 . _ 

5*.9 37 1 Do Inc 35 0 37.6 9.42 
34* 18.5 Da Inv Units 17.3 18 6- «.73! 
64 * 37.2 Dn .New las 259 27.7 8*0 
24.7 II 3 Do Prop a □ 10.9 U.7 5*7 
53.4 35* Do Plant A Gen 33 7 36.1 9.18 
an 15.3 Anil A Grnili 15* 16-1- 3.93 
27.fi 20* JL Ini Cons 19* 20*o 5*7 

Key Fund Managers. 
35 Milk SL EC2V 84E. ^ . 01*06 7070 

79 n *4.1 rap Fund 38.1 40.5 5*4 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 

Do Gold A G 142.6 152.8a 6.61 
35 o 37 6 9 42 . Abbey Life Assurance Co Lid.__ 
17 a li'S- fl'73 190 strand. London. WC2B 1DV. 01-836 6600 
25 9 27 7 8*0 37* 19* Equtly Trst <3. 16 0 19.1 .. , 
10.9 12* 5*7 SB.* 14.9 Do Accum i3» 14.1 14.9 .. 
3D 7 36 i P16 71.1 52.8 Sel Inv i3i «T 52* .. 
IS 0 16*a 3 93 82* 46.9 Do Pen •*• 44.1 46.9 .. 
19* Mb- 5*7 155* 130 4 Prop Units-27* 1ZS.9 130 4 .. 

— 141.0 118* Do Accum (271 111.4 US* 

m*067070 i«-j n Do JS5 99.0 100.0 Conv Bnd 99.0 104* 
AMEV Life Ascaraaca Ltd. 

»! ?18 nSSTP!S5F“--3ft 40.4 “I ia.fl 3Prt!llonBI^. BrtUon BNyEE.gl*a91T 
99.1 46* F.PIF 46 9 46*0 4 *4 *>-a 200.0 Triad Man Bnd 97.0 102* .. 

___ c._AUOMlcAoaanace _ js.bo 27*0 F'.ndih i'll 27.10- 
1* 1' Hriflal ^ 0272 32241 Atlantic Hac. Bllllnghural. Sussex. 040-361 3451 32.20 20 40 Kundi, DM 1<* 40 2» to- B id 

«iffJ-SbDin 312 33a fi*l HB8 100.0 AILWealher AC 105 8 1JJL3 .. 125*0 43 50 Gen tfWB Sklr W*I» 43» 3.91 
S U 34 0 36* 6*1 I®-3 ,08-B Do Caplu.1 1003 UO* .. 0929 «00 llisrann * 61J4 64 23 0.44 

IJnvitaRajEkTInltTrnxlStamreva J»-2 9<.0 IBTM1 Fhd 100.0 .. .. Ccrablll Insurance (Luernaey/ (.id. 
71 1 LandiS^cs8^ox*26 U00 1=75 96* Pension Fnd 96.0 .. .. PO Box 157.41 .'mum Cl SI rv:ers |A<1 Guernsey 

M a M 6 £• Inc 24 0 25* 7^ ^BnrelrtaLUeASattraaceCo._ 94 5 91* Ini Cap Man-2c. 84.0 9:3 .. 
609 29 1 Do Arcum 28 4 3D*- 7*3 Unicom Hse. =52 Romford Rd. E7. 01-ffiS 12U Ebor Man age meal I Jersey t. 
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Appointments Vacant 
also on page 9 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

PEOPLE 
ADVERTISING 

■WITH A UNIVERSITY 
BACKGROUND, 

prufarabLy girts, Interested In 
giving classes In Spain, al 
In lingua School or Lanouues 
Please write to APART ADO 

17Q LERIDA lSpain). 

Money maUrs oDPortuntt* for 
InfeUigimt men and women who 
Strong persuasive powers. uo 

will teach you 10 sell on U«« 
telephone and pay you hand- 
somoly for success. Find out 

more— 

01-405 8011 now 
B.B.C. Cccfaz Tclevlalon Prolect. 

This eacIHng new development, 
pionoerod by the B.B.C., involves 
ine trensmtsslon of encoded 
visual uuormaTlon for domestic 
television receivers suitably 
equipped. It Is a I wo-year prolect 
In tho first Instance, based lo 
Central or Won London. (At Sub¬ 
editors, Centex Protect—to write 
for broadcast Journalism with a 
new emphasis to exploit tho Cec- 
fax systems. Journalistic exydri- 
enco i noi necessarily in broad¬ 
casting) essential. Salary i from 
1st October, 1974): £3.699 0.8. 
(possibly higher If qualifications 
exceptional i by £l&82£198 (o 
£5.060 p.a. Including London 
Weighting .(under review i. U tho Keci js not DcrmancnUjr csuib- 

■d. sub-cdllnrs would be 
offored alternative B.B.C. eraploy- 
mont. CB'i Research Assistants. 
Coo fax Protect—under editorial 
direction, to research and assess 
ideas for subjects used In the 
Coe fax service. Understanding of 

REPORT ON THE STATE of Sterling 
and dollar accounts to top brass, 
negotiate import < export financing 
direct with Uio money markets. 
Got international trade moving 
through foreign exchange negotia¬ 
tions. Tbla can only be a move .up 
for a man isay. 22,261. possibly 
with banking or trading back- 
oround, who U utterly sick of 
" red tap® '" and " dud mrn's 
shoes '■ mentality. Fight from the 
start he'll g*t £2,c*W. plus a 
bohus that's really worth having, 
and be on the move really fast. 
Tel. 653 06*9. David White Asso¬ 
ciates Lid- 

broad principles gr Journalism and 
television essential, together with 
wide general knowledge and wide general know led go and 
ability to type. Appointment 
Initially on one-year contract 
Salary (from 1st October. 1974): 
£2.787 p.a. t possibly higher If 
qualtncalians exceptional!. Write 
or telephone immediately for 
application form and further par¬ 
ticulars (enclosing addressed 
Foolscap envelope i quoting Ref. 
74.G.944TTi IO B.B.C.. Appolnt- 
monla Doparimant, London WLA 
1AA. Tplephone 01-680 4468. 
Esl. 4619. 

ADVERTISING.-Small frtendlv Ad, 
Agency seeks adaptable young 
Accounts Assistant wlUt flair for 
figures plus typing. previous 
publishing or agency expert once 
useful. Salary £2.500 plus good 
bonus.—Call Petor Holmes, 836 
5161. Jobs Galore. 

RECENT GRADUATE wanted, pub¬ 
lishing. see genoral part or 
secretarlal/gonara! appointments. 

WELL EDUCATED Youno " A 
level women win find a choice of 
good career appolntmonu ihrough 
r.oYBM Garden Bureau. 53 Fleei 
Si.. E.C.4. 01-563 S35i. 

CIAIM5 CLERK.—Re-Insurance 
experience. Promntlon PfguocU. 
£2.500 + . Contact Kick Scholea, 
283 3881. Jobs Galore. . , 

CAR OWNERS, 21 to 35. as driver/ 
quldes for foreign visitors to 
London. Full/part Training 
given. Phono Tour. 908 2888 _ 

RETIRED GENTLEMAN retjuJrod live 
mornings a week for restaurant 
books and accounts. Experience 
In licence trade preferred. Ring 

ES,I?'W. c. £4^00.-- 
5ea Genoral SecUon or Sccreia- 
rtal.- General Appis. 

£2.700 p.a., plus perks. Mayfair. 
No experience required but "A " 
levels, degree i.’». Linujue ex¬ 
panding successful company using 
modern management techniques 
io.B. computer conveyer belts, 
taking sharing scheme’, operating 
a large restaurant entertainment 
dancing scheme In beautifully 
preserved 18th century house, 
employing 140 starr. Alter tnlilai 
training you will be assistant 
general manager idlrecror?*. 5 
eves per wee*, a U cane tnoals. 
lilt home, etc.—491 3091. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

SHIPPING ACCOUNTANT 

Our clients, a City Shipping Consortium, require a 
mature Shipping Accountant capable of handling ali 
aspects of Freight end Shipping assignments. He vvijl 
have sound experience of credit control and be able 
to liaise with member companies. Excellent conditions 
of empJcymeut. Salary £2,500-£3,50D, depending upon 
age and experience. 

Please ring 01-229 3221 
OR WRITE BERESFORD ASSOCIATES LTD- 

118, KENSINGTON CHURCH ST. W8 4BH. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ARTICLED CLERKS to start this 
sotizmn ter loading firms In 
London and nationwide. Alio 
Transfors soaking batter experi¬ 
ence_John Walker. A.C.A.. 01- __John Wai 
236 0426. 

£2,500. Senior Male Accounts Clerk 
Op to ACA Part 2 with flvo years 
cxDorienco. Age 36_to 36. To 
work N.W.l. T«l. Tips Agency. 
580 1050. 

ACCOUNTANT / ADMINISTRATOR, 
salary not less than £3.000 n.a. 
Please see Full Display Appoint- 
mantfi today. _ 

ALAN GATE LEGAL STAFF nave 
many foots' experience of deal¬ 
ing with most i Irma of solicitors 
In London and the U.K.. enabling 
us to give a unlqtm private ser¬ 
vice 10 all solicitors and other 
legal staff from ouidoor clerks to 
partners looking for careers in 
private practice ino fees are 
charged lo applicants*.—For 4 
confldonUai Interview telephone 
or write lo Mrs. Rotnlck. Mrs. 
Edwards or Mrs. Joynes. Ol-atis 
7201 at 6 Groai Queen street. 
W.C.3 ■ off Klngswayt. 

MAN* -"MEKT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

cLAYMAN Legal Division otter s 
wfdo range of C-iretrs Appolnl- 
menu at EVERY level. Our 
specialised legal statt consultants 
wlU bo pleased to discuss your 
personal career prospects In the 
strictest confidence (no fees). 
242 2691. dayman Legal Divi¬ 
sion. 31/35 High Hotborn. 
w r 9 

nunn 
you could b*> trained lo cam big 
nion-y tn the money business. 
Don't speak—Just listen l 

W.C.2. 

SOLICITOR OR BARRISTER re¬ 
quired In Iran by Chainical Coiji- 
piny. preferred ape 24 lo..-" 
with e:-i.erlcnce In ConsiMillion 
lndu.strv. Interviews in l^ndon 
^rrty September.—Box 13t*7 b. 
The Times. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

MARKET RESEARCH 

EXECUTIVE 
REQUIRED BY THE 

Central Office of Information 
to be a member of the research unit that reporrs to the 

Director General on research studies designed to 
evaluate the Government's advertising campaigns 

and other publicity work. 
He or she will plan and control lire work at oufslde research companies 
on studies relating to awareness, altitudes and behaviour and report 
on ihelr results. Tno surveys will bo carried out on behalf of a number 
of government departments. Applicants should have a good degree in 
a related subject—social sciences, ate 11 sues psychology, economics, 
etc.—and preferably some years’ oxpertcnce In consumer markni 
research with responsibility tor prolecls from conceprion to repori- 
wrtilnq stage. The post Is graded infoimuUon Officer. Salary 
according lo experience and qdallflcatlons on the scale £3.181 lo 
£3.813 per annum; In addition Ihreahold agreement payments apply-: 
Non-contriboiory pension scheme. Promotion prospects Please send 
postcard for application form te Central Ottlce of lnroimnllon. 
AtUnUc House. Room 53. Floor I. Holbarn Viaduct. London TCI !noting reference number COJ/DG/2,’AA. Closing dale for completed 
ormB 19 September 1974. 

Intelligent & Ambitious? 
Maybe you're liisf down from Oxford or C.utibrtdqn with an 

Arts Degree. 

Or perhaps you’ve got some good ■ A • levels jnd ji rnuple 

of ran' commercial experience. 

Anyway, you're probably around 20 lu 33 and looting for a 
challenglnq opportunlly. Wo are one of the Iraitliin Sal.-s nromollon 

Companies in Ihe U.K. bused al Thame. Oxon. .m.l Hie man or 

woman we want must be articulate, morale and pcrannnblc. with a 

high work rate. 

Starting salary around £2.000. ear provided. Write, gtvlna full 

details of education and experience, lo ■ 

THE MAN4C.INC DIRECTOR. DEPT 2, 

17 THAME PARK ROAD. 

THAME. OXON 0X9 3PJ. 

CO-OWNERSHIP Is a concept [orihn 
sevenites High calibre executives 
lor appointments Uiroughoul Uie 
ended Kingdom In the leisure in¬ 
dustry. These appointments win 
be locally based and will serve to 
fiunilianre tho public wllh the 
total advantage* in maintaining 
sialic holiday coals during Ihelr 
lifetime. Present salary level 
£0.000. Arc group oC«-w- Send 
lull details to Monstan Ltd. i Lei¬ 
sure and Property Division i. St. 
Vedas: House, 150 Cheapslde. 
London. EC1V 6JA. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

BEDE HOUSE 
ASSOCIATION 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMfcNI. 
See General Vacancies. 

MARKETING ASSISTANTS to £2.750 
mala grad.. H.N D. mm. 18 
moulds commercial exp. London 
bused tolernatlonal Cnmpiny. 
Fas; moving consumer noads. t«i. r«i3i mnLinn lwii.hiiiht ■ iuiwi ■ ■ 
Groff Fn\. G1-6V7 07HI. A.T.A. 
St li-Cllon 

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT lo 
.^2.000. Male. S. London Ini 1. 
i;.o. Grad, will., advertising ex,,. Go. Grad, will, advertising rxi,. 
Ul-.fi Bn-el! 637 U7S1 A.T.A. 
SelaVtten 

ADVERTISEMENT SPACE salraman 
,38-Jd' ri-i*. by iiuHHIien of 
grjduaie recrullmeni nmq. EN|"'el- 
rrce not essenll.il. Basic Plus 
comm, plus bonus This |> a sell¬ 
ing job with NO editorial prus- 
pecls. Geoff Wing, 930 1322. 

Tills active residential neigh, 
bourttood action ccnrre Is e\. 
pandlng Us youth and com¬ 
munity work In Bermondsey 
nnd has Iho following vacan¬ 
cies. 

FUND RAISER 
Task would be lo extend 

rnntacfs wllh charitable trusts 
and mount ap.-clflc fund raising 
events, in cu-riiii.riUon wllh the 
Dlneelor. Efnclenii- .met Imng- 
Inallon qssenii.il, Mian- nego- 
liable. part or ruil-iimc. 

HOUSE WARDEN 
Task lo lake complete re¬ 

sponsibility for the domes lie 
manjgemeril nf llvelv nil-cd 
resl.lrnllal roniimmlli oi tounq 
people. Kais-r around Ll.7t*i 
Willi fl.illel dilillable. 

PUBLIC .VND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

WARWICKSHIRE 

RESIDENTS 
17,e residential cummunliy 

linked will, .-.m.i j I >rr.k'o, re¬ 
quires single people jqcd U4-sO. 
working or aiudylnq In l^indan. 
as rnsljenis. r'ull board and 
lodqlng at r'-.ssonablv foil. 
Coninntnieni in aims and work 
proqraniini at the Asmclallun 
expected. 

i'ar turihur details; HAS, 7 
Exian Si reel. London 8E1 RUC 
01-261 I'.il'i. 

SI. PAUL'S COLLEGE 
OI EDUCATION 

New-baid Revel. Rugby 

BURSAR 
ApnllcaiteiiY are invited for 
Iho post of RUR5AB «( Uid 
above Voluntary College of 
approsimntely 340 students. 
Annlicanls should have a Hop6 
eduratiofial background, ad- 
minlfilrallvc cxpffFnie and a 
know indue al jccoumlnn. The 
Salan' State for Ihv- appnlnt- 
meni is in the Principal Officer 
Grade £.'..273 IO Eo.'iTR. It Is 
hoped that the appointment 
should commentn a* soon as 
posslblr in Ihe l?,4.-e, session. 
Sultubiv qualified applicants 
m.iV obtain further parllculnrs 

TEACHING POST 4ult young man 
awatiing univenuiv. Music and 
French. Bovs boarding school. iO- 
18 years, tel. Swindon 320. 

TEACHER or English. .£5.700 plus 
emoluments plus increments plus 
araiullv itaenolnr. nned £7 '.33: 
pnidtiitie plus education diploma: 
3 year Mid-,U> East cnnfr.itI. im¬ 
mediate. starling 1 Snptembr-r. 
GurrlLuttim vitae with irtenlion? 
num'.'r and rrferees, tn Brian 
jQLk.snn, On hard i rarderx. I.uck 
Avenue, Malden head, Herk'- 

GERMAN TEACHERS rrtilllretl lo 
Icsrlt port-IUnr at Sch nol or I^n- 
guages. U .l. Rlnq r.Wl nLIJiVT 

ENTHUSIASTIC nntriu.nnd le.tchera 
rrqulml In Ipjdi to ■■ A " loV.-l 
aiandanl* in Gruurapliv and 
Htefftry at onr prlvme North t^m- 
don GDiiryo. bttrclary, stu Slerl. 

jj 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

COUNTY OF 
NORTH YORKSHIRE 

ASKHAM BRYAN COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 

AND HORTICULTURE 
Askham Bryan, York, YOZ 3PR 

HEAD OF FARM MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT 

AND 
FARM MANAGEMENT SURVEY UNIT 

Applications are invited for this NEW appointment as a 
result of the College shortly taking over responsibility for 
the collection and analysis of Farm Management data in 
Yorkshire. 

This senior appointment in the College urill be responsible 
for establishing a new Department dealing with au Farm 
Management work of the College. 

Salary will be on the scale £3,672 x S increments to £4,068- 
I Plus threshold payment.) 

Further Information and application forms are now avail¬ 
able from The Principal, to whom they should be returned 
within TWO weeks. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS i UNIVERSITY APPOIN TMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF 
CAPE TOWN 

CHAIR OF ROMAN AND 
COMPARATIVE LAW 

Applications are Invllod for 
the Chair of Homan and Com¬ 
pare live Law. now vacant. Tire 
salary scale Is R8 100 x oQO— 
Fte 9uO per annum plus a pen¬ 
sionable allowance of IS'* or 
basic salary. This salary does 
not Include improvements under 
consideration. 

The Department Is respon¬ 
sible for llte following courses: 

ROMAS LAW 1 ANO ll POR 
THE DEGREE OF LL.B. 
ELEMENTS OK ROMAN LAW 
FOK THE DEGREE OF 
B.PROC. COMPARATIVE LAW 
i ENGLISH AND CONTINEN¬ 
TAL LAW, FOR THE DEGREE 
OF LL.B. JURISPRUDENCE A 
AND 8 FOR THE DEGREE OP 
LL.B. 

Applicants should state In 
which of Uie above, as well as 
any other, courses they are 
qualified and prepared to teach. 
The ability and willingness to 
teach an advanced course In 
Roman-Dutch Low cog. the 
Law of Succession i would be 
an added qualification. 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP IN 
LAW 

Ar>n»caUons are Invited for a 
Senior Lectureship In Law now 
vacant. The salary scale Is vacant. The salary scale Is 
R6 300 x 300-R3 10U per 
annum plus a pensionable 
allowance or 13G- of basic 
salary. This salary scale does 
not Include improvements under 
consideration. 

The succsHfui applicant, who 
will bo expected 10 assume duty 
on 1st February 1976 or as 
soon as possible (hereafter, will 
be attached to the Department 
of Roman and Comparative Law 
which Is responsible for the 
teaching of Roman Law. Com¬ 
parative Law. Jurisprudence 
and general principles of 
Enqltsh Law. 

Applicants should state In 
which of the above or other 
subjects they are particularly 
Interested, qualified and pre¬ 
pared to teach. 

Applicants Tor either post 
should submit a full curriculum 
vitae, stale present salary, pub¬ 
lications and research work, 
dale when available if appoin¬ 
ted. and should give the names 
and addresses of three referees 
whom tho University may con¬ 
sul r. 

Memoranda concerning both 
positions and further Informa¬ 
tion on the work of the Law 
Faculty should be obtained from 
Ihe Registrar. University of 
Cape Town. Private Bag. 
Rnnriebosch. 7700. SouUi 
Africa: by whom applications 
must bn receive,! no! later than 
3ist O'-iobor 1974. 

Appointment will b* subtact 
to a oatlsfactorv medical cert I n- 
calc. The University reserves 
the right lo appoint a person 
other than one of the appli¬ 
cants. or to make no appolrtt- 

University of Otago 
DUNEDIN. NEW ZEALAND 

SENIOR LECTURER OR 
LECTURER IN 
PATHOLOGY 

Applications are Invlled Trom 
medical 3 rad antes Tor positions wlth- 
In ii.tf Department oI Pathology. 

Boih ihe undergraduate and grad- 
uate programmes of teaching within 
the Department are being expanded 
and If 14 considered desirable that 
applicants should have experience In 
Patholoqy which Is as wide as pos¬ 
sible. Several new oosls have been 
created lor applicants with special 
training, experience and Interest in 
one or more of Uie following sub- 
spec la' lies: 
tli Special knowledge of general 
principles of Paihoiogy and an Inter-' 
cal In Experimental Pathology: 
111 'Surgical and/or autopsy aspects 
of anatomical pathology: 

1 III * La bora tore Haema lology: 
41V • Immun charm* to logy with spe- 
clal reference to blood transfusion. 

The Department is rcsoonslble tor 
diagnostic sendees In hospitals of 
Ihe Otago Hospital Board, ror stir- (tlcal and autopsy anatomical patho- 
ogy. laboratory haematology and 

blood lranM’uslon. Forensic autop¬ 
sies for the elly and the province of 
Clogo are also part of the Deport¬ 
ment's activities. 

Tire salary for .1 Lecturer lx in Che 
scale or N7V.V97-S 14.11*7 per 
annum, and for a Senior Lecturer 
N7S14.6f'9-S16.^r26 per annum. In 
the event of an appointee assuming 
considerable responsibility for somo 
.aspect or aspects or diagnostic patho¬ 
logy. an allowance may be made 
available In the light of status and 
duties performed. 

Saury scales are subject 10 trien¬ 
nial review and lo interim cosi-of- 
llvlng adiustmenls. 

further particulars are avaltabta 
rrom the Association of Common¬ 
wealth Universities 1 Appis,. 36 
Gordon Square. London HC1H OPF. 
or from the Registrar of the univer¬ 
sity. 

Applications close In London and 
New Zealand on 15 October. 1974. 

University of London King’s 
College 

DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL 
ENGINEERING 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT- 
NORTH SEA 

EXPLORATION 
Aiipllcallonx are Invited from 

graduate rnolpeers for nn 
S.R.C xpnn.xnred RESEARCH 
ASSISTANTS! I IP for a prolect 
in siuiltr lli.» forces applied 10 
North Sea structures and their 
foundations. Besides the con- 
si rue lion and testing of labor¬ 
atory models, ihe work will 
Invnli'e dlwusslons with design 
cnnlncvr9 In this field and will 
therefore on,vide an oppor¬ 
tunity for entering mis area of 
Civil Enqinr-erlnq. mere would 
l><- an opportunity to register 
for .1 Mli.D. Degree. 

The appoln ln,eni would bn 
for ihrcr years. Salary would 
be nccor<llnn 10 ane and experi¬ 
ence Vvlih a maximum starling 
solan* of £2.247 plus £213 
Lo-iJon Allowance pep annum. 
V S S.U. temeftts would be 
payable. 

Anollcallons and inquiries 
shoiMd r»e addressed, as wn as 
po-sibte lo Dr, J. K. White, 
illvII Engineering. There would 
King's College. Strand. Lon¬ 
don, VC2R 2LS. 

University of Leeds 

DEPARTMENT OF PURE 

AND APPLIED ZOOLOGY 
Applications ore invited from 

umliiGlrt In a blologlr.,1 
-.'leper, fnr .1 post , supported 
bv Die A.R.C. • «I 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
10 siudv the hatching mechan¬ 
ism gf u,e pi.nii-iMr.imilc 
neniatrirtn Holi'ro.ler J m>ln- 
dilenfii'.. 

Tile work Will he nf •' hhv- 
slninair.il naitin*. bill will lp- 
Lltide s-r.iv mlrro-nnnly.-.K will, 
with ., 'canning elect r»ih 
niicrwvropi’ 

The iriHt will be lor one 
year In ihe first Instance, rr- 
ni'W-ibte lo three v.irv Willi a 
vilarv on ihe of Ll .6311- 
C_!.fHt7 P.a Plus I .S.S.I! 

Alipllca lions. Inchidlnq a 
curriculum vine and iim names 
Of tWO acjlfnmtr referees, 
should be -a.nl. hv the r*1h 
Senlemhrr. to Professor D. L. 
Leo, front whom further par¬ 
ticulars are available. 

University of Bristol 

Anpllcfitlnns are Invited for 
the pa—.1 of 

LECTURER IN 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 

wllh In thr Department of 
M.ishemalIc? I'tuM.' I'nm I si 
Jiinuan l'i7G. f'referenc- will 
he nlv n l» i-.inrildale^ wllh an 
Inlneesl In nun.erlr.il .inativls. 
The lnlll.il salnrv V-lll within 
the r.innn £2.118-.L7.R13. 

Further particulars nnv he 
nbuinr-rl from the -Sccrotarv. 
rtniver.liv nf nriatnl. Senat- 
tlniir.e, [trial nl RSR 1TH. In 
whom gnpllcailnns shmjid be 
sent bv lblh Sfui-mbi-r 1°74 

1 pleann auatn n-rerence KB ,. 

The City University 
DEPARTMENT OF 

MATHEMATICS 

TEMPORARY 

LECTURESHIPS 
IN MATHEMATICS 

Two vacancies exist /or tem¬ 
porary lecturers in Mathenis- 
Hc3. Both appointments will be 
for one year commencing 1st 
October. 1974. 

Lectures will be primarily to 
students reading for depress in 
Engineering and Applied 
Science, although the success¬ 
ful candidates may be required 
to assist with tutorials for the 
Honours Degree students In 
Mathematics. 

Applicants win be expecied 
to have recently completed or 
be about to complete a Ph.D. 
degree. Salary at the lower and 
of the scale £2.118 to £4.696 
per annum plus £215 London 
Allowance and threshold pay¬ 
ments. 

For further particulars and 
application forms please write 
to the 

Deputy Academic Registrar. 
The City University. 

St. John Street, 
London E.C.l. 

quoting reference 145/M/T 
Applications shoold be re turned 
not later than 15th September. 

IPV4. 

The City University 
GRADUATE BUSINESS 

CENTRE 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
IN ACCOUNTANCY 

Applications are invited for 
the ebovo poet from qualified 
accountants, wbo also have 
a University degree. 

The person appointed will be 
expected lo have a special In¬ 
terest in. and experience of. the 
application or computers In 
both financial end coat accoun¬ 
tancy. 

The appointment la for three Sara. Salary within the scale 
.118 to £4.u9t> per annum £2.118 to £4.U96 per annum 

plus £213 London Allowance 
and threshold payments. 

For further details and appli¬ 
cation farms please write to the 

Deputy Academic Registrar. 
The City University, 

St. John Street. 
London. E.C.l, 

quoting inference 146/GBC/T. 
Closing dele for applications 

aoui September. 1974 

University of Waikato 
HAMILTON. NEW ZEALAND 

PHYSICS APPOINTMENT 

The University has a vacancy 
for a physicist al LECTURER 
or SENIOR LECTURER level or SENIOR LECTURER level 
from 1 February, 1975. The 
appointee will bu required lo 
teach electronics and physical 
olcctronlcs at second and third 
year undergraduate levels. 

The research interests of the 
department are—biophysics, 
plasma physic*. amorphous 
solids and theoretical physics. 
Preference will be given to 
applicants with research Inter¬ 
ests In BIOPHYSICS. 

Tho current salary scales run 
from NZS7.361 to S9.339 per 
annum lor lecturers and 
NZS9.503 to $11,153 10 
$12,142 par annum far settlor 
lecturers. Applications close on 
S October. 1974. and should be 
submitted In s prescribed for¬ 
mat. Derails and conditions of 
appointment are available from 
iho Association of Common¬ 
wealth Universities (Appis.). 
36 Gordon Square. London 
WC1H OPF. or from the Regis¬ 
trar of the University. 

University of Newcastle 

Upon Tyne 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 

Applications are invited for 
an M.R.C. supported pos.•-doc¬ 
toral research o&sodateshlp for 
work on DNA repair, replica¬ 
tion and genetic recombination 
In Escherichia coll. Experience In Escherichia coll. Experience 
in rnrymology or bacterial 
genetics would be an advan¬ 
tage. 

The appointment Is Initially 
ter two sears wllh a starting 
salary or up to £2.412 per 
annum plus F.S.S.U. Applica¬ 
tions including a brief curric¬ 
ulum vitae and the names of 
two referees should be sent lo 
Dr P. T. Emmcrson. Depart¬ 
ment of Biochemistry. The Uni¬ 
versity or Newcastle upon 
Tyne. NE1 7RU. 

Univei’sity of Dundee 

LECTURESHIP IN LAW 
Applications are invlled for a 

Lectureship In Law. in the Pri¬ 
vate Law Department of Ihe 
I'jculiy of Law. tenable from 
rviober 1. ) *<74. The success¬ 
ful candidate will be expected 
to undertake teaching and 
research within the (fold of 
Private U-.v. A oueltrirallon in 
Scots Law Is desirable, but 
applications Will bo considered 
ircm candidates wllh other 
'ritallflcallons. Salary scale: 
L2.11R-E4.896. with placing 
according lo qualifications and 
experience. F.S.S.U.: grant 
towards removal expenses. 

containing the names of three 
rererwi in tie lodged tiy Sep¬ 
tember 20. 1974. wllh The 
Secretary.__ The University. 
Dundee. DD1 4HN. from whom 
further particulars may be 
obtained. Please quote refor¬ 
med Eat.S9.'74C. 

University of Aberdeen 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP IN 
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY 

Applk.it ions are Invited for 
.lhove not! Tor work an E.S.R. 
a pec tro sea pic etudlca or spln- 
l.ibolted m nllirtic polymers In 
,-o'l.ilinratlon wllh Dra. A. T. 
Eu I luck jnd G. G Cameron. A 
knowledge or E.S.R. apeclro- 
.ccopv or polymer rhemisiry 
would be an advantage. 
Appointment is for two years 
and is financed by an S.R.C. 
■nvard. Comnir-nclnq salary 
Ki.ilR per annum from dale 
to tic .trranged. 

Further particulars from Iho 
Secretary. The University. 
Aberdeen, with whom applica¬ 
tions ■ S copies, should be 
lodged by SI si October. 1974. 

University of Leeds 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PHYSIOLOGY 

Applications are incited for a 
twn-.y«.ir J"D4ln|inrn| » TEH* 
POHAllV LECTURER. Interest 
In rrn.il ami chemical physte- 
io«iv valuable. Salary on the 
w.,iip £2.11H-<M .h'-sj. Further 
Information and applfcttlion 
forms !rom The Registrar, The 
University. Leeds. LS2 9JT. 
(jiintln*- reference 13.UA. 
i.lnjim data luut September, 
197,1 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTttU 

University of Sristo 

APPOINTMENT OP 
LECTURER IN ANIM 

REPRODUCTION 
Applications are- hwltad 

tho post of Lecturer in Am 
Reproduction within 
Department of Animal t 
bandry. ft to desirable 
applicants to have derate 
teachma skills and recent 
research achlovemont* tn 
field. 

The salary wUl b« hi 
range E2.118-S4.896 
annum: the starting point 
he according to age and «t* 
once. 

Application* 1 two 
□lease, quoting refer 
should be sent to the 
University of Bristol, sm 
House. Bristol. BBS ITH/fi 
whom further uartlcujam «r 
post may be obtained. The c 
tng date for the raccinr 
applications Is Friday, 3 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

WE. SIMON ROGER. WARD 
Camberwell Grove London 1 
and ANGELO CALO of 35 1 
wood ulose Harrow Weald mm 
both having during the bu 
raonlhs raurfod on ths tn. 
calling of Rcstsuntaur. 

Hereby giro uonce that wr 
pose 10 apply at the Llconatur 
alons la be held at Caxton 
Caxion Street London, w.l 
Tuesday the Seventeenth of 
lomber 1974 at the hour gf 
o'clock in the fare noon > 
grant to us of a new jm 
licence authorising m Hi to 
Excise Licence to sell or sqjn 
retail any of the following thin 
tag liquor namely beer win*; 
spirits to be consumed on the 
lses situate at Basement of h> 
House. H8/119 PlcradlOy. L> 
W.l. sud known bv the sis 
Hamilton* of which Bnuio N. 
Of Newton House aroresald 1 
owner and It Is our bittnn, 
apply to the Justices to hue 
such Justices' licence a con 
that Intoxicating liquor shall □ 
sold or supplied on The nre 
□therwlsa than to persona -1 
table meals there ana for cam 
tlon by such persons as an ur 
to his meal. 

Dated this- B9th day of A 
1974. 

CHURCH COMMISSIONER 
PASTORAL MEASURE 19* 

Notice js. hereby - 
Church Cohuntsslonen that 
have PREPARED a DRAFT 

Church Commissioners to sen. 
or give the Site and the 
annexed or belonging thereto. 

A copy of the draft scheme 
be Inspected at St Mary's I 
Hall, New WorUey. Leeds 13. 

A copy may also be obtain 
inspected during normal office 

Commissioners ■ office. 
Any Representations with ti 

to Ute draft scheme should bo 
In writing to Ihe Church cot 
slaners and should roach 
offices noi taler than Uie 
September 1974. R s RyL£ 

Secreli 
1 MMbenfc, 

London, s.w.l. 
22 August 1974 

LAND FOR SALE 

CALAS COVAS—SPAI 

LAND FOR SALE 

An area of 710 sq. metre 
wllh planning permission for 
villa, toeing sea from, in a n, 
tourist area, near town. Pri 
£2,000 o.n.o. '.may be paid 
sierUngi. Sendees laid on. 

TEL.: WHITCHURCH BRISTO 

(03721 4445 

LAND 8ARGAIN, Hampshire 
vestmam/leisure: no piannln vestraem/leisure: no planning, 
acre, from £750: S0«V flna 
available: road frontage: serv 
close by. Good potential, 
details phone Fawn bury Ltd. 
242 2307/8. 

NR. HEATMFIBLD. SUSSEX, 
acres woodland Including 1 . 
covered with bracken. 
£6.900. Startling 812962. £6.900. Startling 812962. 

SURREY, nr. Hasleniere—Alh 
civo woodland for sate contah 
chestnut, oak. birch, etc. If 
acres Freehold f£750 per ac 
£7.8(10. Phone 01-352 4943 

:.K.Ftv 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

MAJORCA 

5 years to pay. £3.200 ft 
cash price, tally furnished. Ju; 
look how easy It Is. NO Sp 
rial requirements, all enqulrlr 
no second mortgages. It can ra 
as .iltu* as 5 days and you' 
bought your sunshine dreg 
home. ' - 

BARKER & WHITE) 
IPROPERTYCONSULTAHTSl 

ic.p>H3 
STflEtT. ft’.lCk'TE. tv-Jul 

I HE'CAtX Din'oiOi'’«vS' 

BEAUTIFUL FREEH0I 
5TH FLOOR FLAT. 

BARCELONA 
6 minutes' walk ftwi Plain « 
CataJuna. compriaing, sliur 
room, dining room. 1 douh- 
bedroom, 1 single bedroom. 1 
luxe coloured lUad bathroor 
tiled modern ktataen. polio. 0 
ted cupboards, C.H.. oak ,pa 
quel floor In 9. uil. reside 
porter. Owner ha* 10 rtnima 
to Scandinavia. £29.000. Op; 
to reasonable offers. Total oc 

4871 or 
eventags 

el. BISTRO.—on Com del So 
picturesque port, in ,vlcln{y' 
merta. a unique how wflh 
living-rooms. ^ Down_P»l" 
staircase to bar-restaaram 
equipment and licences talari 
Immediate business In Ihe 
£17.000 o.n.o. Serious Inou 
to Mrs. I. Ttiomax, Schae 
mnw 7. 3013 itelUSj, SSS 
land; or phone Seme 423S» 

PROPERTY WANTED; 

COUNTRY HOUSE. 

WANTED 

KENT/SURREY - 

Within near approrimW 

London. If possible wJUi o* 

drive. Paddock, swtaunlt 

pool. etc. 

Offers invlled around Ota 

£100,000 

Tel.: 650 4762 

WANTED. Furnished or Wfunij 
flat for careful tenant IJta 
family of 5 people j. Can family of S people j. Can. ~- 
C.h.. c.h.w.. for 3 stare. -iV 
p.W.—723 1760. 

P TO £150.DOO for )STd* Si ~ 
house with large garden, vf’-. T • • - 
ably on or near Hampstead »• ' - 
Would consider rental. _ -; . 
1892 D. Thr Tirana. 

:OYO « boyp mcoru ■ Haws 
Co nave applicants urgpnuyj 
tag rid is and hotwgs far 
rmt In London, sw 6865. 

UNFURNISHED^ Fj^TS reqB 
f.f. purchased, -aJL* 

CASH pSTrchasfr -o' KXD. . 
Freebnid/iono irawbrad »* ... 
Knlphlahrldqe. Koij*ta0U». r 
tea —Douglas M cine re. > • 
6561 day: 373 s.%7** am.* 

£Sr&c5?S.-aS5?"o‘iV ■>xnn , ii.iv qr njqhj1 
CASTLE. COTTAGE. Cabin ™w ' 

rmiilred as centre Sirt?JS2infS. '-AVn — 
Advrmture. character traWinc^-.n pfiVj 
ta'nav-n, UvlqdlM benr > s r -- 

Gift loan, small JJ, L 
'mmiiuiten FouP.danrn ^ ‘ 

St. Mery'S Road. La«Bicy. B — 
Stenoh 4206R. _ 

FLATLET hoUK Jo ”r ^. , 
centrally amwurd: Bconmny c. ip 
required by cmcuanV P X: 
overseas vtelwra. tang or, ' L_ 
term I rate considered-—-fur, 
3131, office hours- - AM «- . . 

—-^ ‘ E, iU 
C'-7 .. 

notice ■■■■ 

f .V* " 
Alt Advrrtwpmriiti are >«»■ V*1p; >'■ ■ 
,a ihP rMhOikmai V’ r‘‘ ;. 

notice 

tt> IhP rondlllons or arcroi^;.' ^ Irt. . 
of Ttmre HmwspapeW Um|tP . j r .... • . 

caries of. whkh are flvaliable • ;i - a* r 
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LONDON FLATS 

10 HANOVER SO.. LONDON. 

W.l. TEL.: 01-E29 Slot 

MAYFAIR, W1 

- Stiver* ’‘M'SSEJSS! tme^S?Amnoar of a d«*MIo0 modem block, com, 
. prtsta* ■J 2 rewgHon rooms, u batnnwina. shower room. 
. lined kitchen, central hcjilnq. uii. poru-rane. Iona icaen. E 110.000. 

WHITEHALL. SVI1 
Close lo Houses of Parliamnnt. Superb in noor flat In luxury block. 

. close Jo transport: and iflopping litlllilM j double bedrooms, large 
rocenllon. ntled kllcheii and bathroom. Amenlnci ol the block In- 
crude lilts, poru-rane. central hrailna. maid and valet service. 
rcsLauiani. halnlresainq «aion. Ltubo 54 years. jiM.UOO. 

OUEENSWAV. W2 
' . Second nopr flac In purpose-buili block close to Oxford Street and 

Marblr Arch, o br<d7oaai>, i n-CMDlion. 11 bathrooms. Mic/ipti lili 
cpntral hcjllnj, onujr prions J-caw vti 'j yr»*r». 130.000 la Include 
curtains. rarpi-l». flnurc^ jml nilinas. 

HYDE PARK ESTATE, W2 
Ground floor flat In luxury purpose-bulli block, 2 bedrooms, double 
rcc**pllon. ,y|,^,*n-,.^>elhryom. ecparalo w.c.. central h.-allna ch w 
automatic Lilia, uniformed uortcruoo. Long lease. £39.500. 1 

RIVERSIDE FLAT S.W.l 
\ 

..usury Bat for sale in prestigious block with porterage and 
aufergraund garage. Hall, 2 bedrooms, bathroom, doak- 
oozo, fitted kitchen and *■ L ’’-shaped living room with 
alcony. 

£42,000 ono for 95 year lease 

Please Phone 01-668 6058 

FINNISH SAUNA 

(IN SOUTH KENSINGTON) 

fith separate rest room, kitchenette, shower and w.c. 
,BL Complete self-contained unit built to a very high 
andard. 

IDEAL AS A PIED-A-TERRE. 
£12,500 FOR 99 YEAR LEASE. 

GROUND RENT £25 P.A. 

STURGIS & SON 
61 PARK LANE, W.L 01-493 140L 

SLOANE SQUARE 

newly mod priii sod lower 

and floor flats available In 

pose built block; 1 bed- 

m. reception room, kitehon 

bathroom. £24.000. 2 bed- 

ms. reception room, box- 

ai. kitchen and bathroom. 

i.OOO. Furthor 3rd floor rial, 

r ditto ms. 2 reception rooms, 

hen and bathroom. 

.000. Leases 99yrs. Electric 

lal heating. C.H.W, Hes- 

'3 Porter. Lift, 

unlclp Developments Ltd. 

01-235 8955 

LBBEY RD., N.W.8 
led a terra in black tn goad 
reUve order, overlooking 
ens. bedsltUna room. lilt, 
bath. All services. 97 year 
L 
.10.500 for quick sals. « 

CONNELLS 
589 6541 

ED FOR QUICK SALE 

P/B flat with, 32ft by 

reception and 4 beds, 99 

G.F. & K.C. 

493 3993. ireJ,: T.a. 

ELSE A CLOISTERS 
•* you looking for flrsT- 

aiconunndation In central 
in ? Fully furnished Hals 
-callable at Chelsea Clols- 
Tont E4.29 per day. muv- 

. let 28 days. 

alia from CHELSEA 
gTERS. Sloane Avo.. Lon- 

TEL. 01-589 5100. 

-^>ST. EDMUND’S 
-^TERRACE, N.W.8 
. £i Begmi’c Part: 2 beds.. 
* ^n.. k. and b. flat, on 4ih 

L* of block overlooking 
’ rose Hill; all services; 62 

£25.750. 

CONNELL’S 

539 6641 

»M COURT. Do Vera Gar- 
W.8. C-impacl. well doco- 

two bedroom flat in 
dvc block. Lea»e 70 years. 
Inga £185 P.a. .Price 
00. Hllller, Parker. May & 
sn. 77 Grosvonor St.. Lon- 
.1A 2BT. 01-620 7666. 

•, S.w.i3- Long views oyer 
playing ftrlds from this 

new lop floor flat in Rocks 
1 roccni.. 2 beds., k. ft b.. 
entryphone. Only 213.000 

7 year lease. 01-584 3517 

A, S.W.IO. Fabulous nmwly 
Ted sunny penthouse flat. 
Is., rccepi.. smarily filled 
b.; terrace, gas C.H, Entry 
. L22.7S0 tor <t't year 

01-584 B517. C.P.K. 

TERRE. S.W.IO.—Smart, 
illci. 1 room. large kitchen 

bathroom, c.h. : fully 
hed. £3.450 for 35-yr. 
—01-351 0322 icvcs. l. 

REGENT’S PARK, 
N.W.8 

Tiyo flats now a valla bis in a 
luxury modem block, with aU 
amenities. overlooking the 
Part. On the 1st and 6th 
floors: bedroom, bathroom, re¬ 
ception room, kllchen. bal¬ 
cony. C.H. C.R.W. Lin. Por¬ 
terage. 

Leases: 99 years. 

G.R.b: £50 o.a. frlsLnqi exd. 
Prices: £18.550 and £18.750. 

For appolntmam to view, 
please apply:— 

EDWARD EROMAN A CO.. 
6 Groavenor Street. 
London W1X OAD. 
Tel. 01-629 8191. 

i Ref. R.W.T.t 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
2nd floor flat In excellent 

purpose hull! block close to 
South Kensington Underground 
station. Large reception room, 
dining room. 3 double bed¬ 
rooms, kllchen'’diner. bath¬ 
room. 2 s«?p. w.c.’s, c.h. Lift. 
Porterage. 55 year lease. 
£36.300. 

DONALDSONS 
01-370 4500 

NEW, SUNNY, SECLUDED 
LUXURY GARDEN FLAT 

NR. KEN. HIGH ST. 
SINCLAIR RD.. W.14 

2 rooms, k. and b.. c.h.. ntted 
carpets^ Mortgage available. 

PETTIGREW & PTNRS. 
602 0287/8/9 

FULHAM, S.W.6 

Large top floor beautifully 
modernised mansion flat < In Sit cl residential street near 

ops and Parsons Green 
tube). 2 reccpt.. 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen 'breakfast room, baih 
and separate w.c. Ground rent 
£15 p.a. Leasehold 96 yearn. 
Offers around £19.750. 

01-736 3140 

KENSINGTON 

Su parlor Maisonette, profes¬ 
sionally modernized to a high 
standard: 4 large rooms. 2 lux. 
bathrooms, fully filled kitchen: 
new filled carpets and curtains 
throughout; 120-yr. loose. 
£32.500. 

01-493 6846. P.L. 

HURLIKGHAM. S.W.6. Charming 3 
bed Victorian terraced house In 
Ewold HU.. dose la Hurllngham 
dub. 6 mins, walk from Puiiiay 
lube. ti5n retro pi.. lavishly 
equipped kllchen. diner, pallo. ofl 
street parting, totally rowtred. 
re pi umbed and redecorated, gas 
C.H. £23.500 o.n.o. Freehold. 
01-584 8517. C.P.K. 

CHELSEA. S.W.IO. Super newly 
con verted 2 and S bed flats. 
Smartly fitted Idlchen and bath¬ 
room. built-in siorao* space. 
C.H.. entry phone, ►Tjcesfrom 
£14.950 for long loaew. 01-oSJ 
8517. C.P.K. 

BARNES. Excellent position noar 
Common. Immaculate architect 
converted flat: 3 reception. Tc and 
b. we. 2 bedrooms, full gas C.H.: 
99 year lease: £14.500. try orier. 
Telephone 748 5922. 

5.W.R.—Close to borders S.W.IO. 
3 new MDetlqr 2-bed. flats in 
Regency St. 2011. recept.. 19ft. 
bedrooms. garden. 99 _vra. 
Cl8.000-£23.GOO. R.B. 7312349. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

SPAIN—COSTA DEL SOL 
ch site holiday apartments between MarbeUa and 

Zstapona for sale. 5 only, smdio and 1 bedroom 

■artments in 2 storey Ibiza or Aodaluz star blocks. 
rdtehens. all modem conveniences Including electric hooting, 

•replace. With patios and. or gardens. SltB swimming poo), social 

md all facilities In final stugo of complotlon. Canadljn devolop- 

supervlsod by nuidunt Canadian builder. Well built, wen 

*d with sound authenticated title doeda. Owned by Danish 

resident in SpaLn who is able to accept payment In sterling. 
• at present day rate of exchange of £6.800/£9.495'£13.260 

ling io size and poslUon. wnw for full details lo Box 1769 D. 

LAND FOR SALE 

2i ACRE 

"JIQUE SURREY BUILDING SITE 

Ole for 1 largo country house with staff quarters and 

ing if required Direct access to extensive riding 
try adjoining golf course. 17 miles by road to central 
on- Many valuable existing features, t.e., tarmac drive, 
;e block, drainage, laid out gardens, etc. Offer* are 
id for this very valuable site. For farther details 
DCOTE. 5 Radfall Ride, Whitstable, Kent 

Tel. Chestfield 3613. 

A" »on. k>nkln» iw nm 
,rK„, ■ctoramnoartoa n M«nl London ? 
rilllv furnithcJ On, .R 
J.illrfhlc at Chrln Cloto- 
■tr. Iran *4.2* dai 
Minimum IrE 2H dnn 
r.rialli Irurn riniv, Ctnl». 

.Slnm* An.. Land.,a. 
S.W.l. 1*1.: BI-5M SUM. 

[Knight Frank & Rut Icy 

121 MOUNT ST., vn 629 8501 
OAKWOOD COURT. W14. Well 
maintained 2nd floor flat In 
popular mansion block. 5 beds.. 
5 rrcepi.. Mi.. — balh. C.H. 
C.H.W. Lift. Pori or. Lease 3 
years. Rent £2.500 p.a. Prlco 
iv.sno for C. O. F. A F.. elc. 

OUEENSWAV. W2, A number 
ol flats av.illuble in purpose Dullt 
block. Bed.'all., k. A b.. from 
£11.500. lied., recepi.. k. A D. 
Irom £14.750 2 lindi., rccopl.. 
k. « b. from £1^.250. 3 bed.. 
2 rocepi.. k. U 2 b. £32.500. 
C.H. C.H.W. Lin. Poner. Part¬ 
ing available. Leases 99 years. 

PROPERTY 

VWr.' W;:-' 

ANTIBES 

Two bedroom unfurnished 
brand new flat. Fully fined 
kllchen. central heating. Avail¬ 
able Baplember. Fr< 1,200 
p.c.m. 

01-693 3779 after 6 p.m. 

By Direction of the Trustees 

LINCOLNSHIRE 
THE CUST ESTATE—3,740 ACRES 
A MAJOR AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT 
comprising : A block of 6 farms-—2,431 acres situated 
to the south of Lincoln 
3 further farms—1,243 acres to the north of Lincoln. 
Also further land, cottages and mineral rights. 
TOTAL RENT ROLI_ABOUT £34,100 
{subject to Phase III) 
FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN SEPTEMBER 
AS A WHOLE, IN 2 BLOCKS, OR 13 LOTS 
(unless previously sold) 
Land Agent : 0. R. WHITAKER. F.R.f.C.S. 
Auctioneers : KNIGHT FRANK 3 RUT LEY 
(68838/^) T 

HAMPSHIRE/ 
BERKSHIRE BORDER 
FASCINATING PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE OF 
UNUSUAL CHARACTER AND HISTORIC INTEREST 
IN COMPLETE SECLUSION 

C^2«Z? gas® 3 oil® 3 

Additional features: Attractive old world garden and 
paddock. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 4} ACRES 

OFFERS ARE INVITED IN EXCESS OF £50,000 

(B6799/TR) T 

SOMERSET.—Delightful famished 
2-bcdroomed village collage to 
rant Tor one year at £760 p.a. 
Will consider 2-ycer let la suit¬ 
able applicant.—Phone Backing- 
ton 507. 

S.W.7. Supir flat. £42 p.w. Suit 
2 5 children cum parents; 3'4 
months. 01-375 2107.2342. 

COUNTRY COTTAGE on lovely pri¬ 
vate Island near Mai don. Essex. 
2 beds.. 1 recept.. k. & b. Road 
access low tide. Ideal holiday 

BERKSHIRE, 
YATTENDON 

Ideal holiday 
home. Available end of September. 
Furnished tenancy ai £13.50 p.w. 
Ftoyiton tHerts ■. 60611. Office 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

POTTERS BAR, HERTS 
Modem 4-bedroom detached 

house: large lounge, large fit¬ 
ted kllchen. laundry room, 
bathroom and toilet, shower 
and toilet. C.H.. double glaz¬ 
ing. easily main lain ad garden, 
garage and car port. Cul-de-sac 
overlooking green belt country. 
King ’■ Cross 20 minutes. 

FREEHOLD £40.500 

Telephone ware 87018* 
i*day) or Potters Bar 66847 
I evenings». 

OSTEN MEWS, S.W.7 

Attractive Mows House In good 
decorative order, close Glou¬ 
cester Rd.. 3 beds., recepl.. k. 
A b. Roof pardrn 

A29.50O 
To incl. c. & c.. f. ft f. Free¬ 
hold. 

CONNELLS 
01-589 6641 

BOLINGBROKE GROVE 
S.W.11. 

Fine unspoilt Victorian hnme 
for large family. Every original 
feature Intact. Beautiful garden. 
6 7 bedrooms. £ j reception. 
Well maintained by l owner 
ior years. Bus. I rain ft shops 
on the doorstep. Bags of 
character. S25.U00 freehold. 

BELL SON ft CO. 238 4116. 

SHOP BY BOAT ! 
Rlv oroide nub crawl from 

Hampton Wick lerrace house 
on marina, private moartna. 
Views Thames. Pool, lennls 
court, resident caretaker. 3/4 
beds.. 2’3 reccn.. 2 baths, 
w.c.. study, laundry. fully 
fitted kitchen, all aontlanres. 
dbl. garage, roof garden. C.U.. 
c.h.w. Waterloo 26 min. Eng¬ 
lish. U.S.. German schools 
accessible. 

EaV-SOOfroohald 
01-977 7859 

BAYSWATER 
Charming house In quiet 

news, dining and sitting rooms 
with adlolning doors, fully fit¬ 
ted kitchen. 2 w.c.s. bathroom, 
2 single, 2 double bedrooms, 
pallo. garage. 133 years lease. 
£45.600 o.n.o. 

TEL.: 684 4367. 

WEST END 16 MILES 
4 bod terraced house of bo¬ 

rn anso character. 28ft. loungo 

with marble fireplace, large fit- 

led kllchon. bathroom, part 

converted loft and downstairs 

w.c. C.H. 100ft. garden with 

summer house. £17.500. 

01-950 5516 

DELIGHTFUL NEW 
3-STOREY MEWS HOUSES 

In pleasant secluded cul dc sac 
off Ponobcllo Road, near Net¬ 
ting Hill Gale. 

L-shaped reception room with 
dining area. 2-o bedrooms, k. 
ft b.. w.c.,shower. Garage. 

Freehold. £29.900 
Mortgage available 

LUROT BRAND ft CO.. 
01-584 6221 idayi 

01-603 62*6 (eves.) 

PETERSHAM PLACE 
S.W.7 

M4 access No. 12 at Theafe 7 miles. Pengbourne 
6 miles, Reading 72 miles. Newbury 8 miles. 
A SPACIOUS COUNTRY MANSION IDEAL AS AN 
EDUCATIONAL OR SIMILAR INSTITUTIONAL USE, OR 
FOR CONVERSION TO HOUSES OR FLATS 
Accommodation which covers over 24,000 sq. ft. 
includes large galleried reception hail. 4 reception 
rooms, gymnasium, extensive domestic offices, 19 
principal and 5 secondary bedrooms (some suitable as 
dressing rooms or conversion to bathrooms), 
3 bathrooms. In addition there are extensive attics, 
2 garages and mature grounds. 

IN ALL ABOUT 7 ACRES 
OFFERS ARE BEING INVITED FOR A 99 YEAR LEASE 

(S5B92/KM) T 

Additional features: Staff flat. 3 bedroom secondary 
house. 2 thatched bams, modem farm buildings. 
Outline planning permission for 2 extra cottages. 
Land all pasture sheltered by woodland. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 45 ACRES 
Joint Agents : Messrs. A. W. NEATE & SON. B Si. Marv’a Hill, 
Cheap Street. Newbury. Berkshire (Tel : Newbury 2961) end 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY 
(45035/SW) T 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
London 16 miles, Station 10 minutes walk. 

Occupying one of the best positions In Denham Village 
CHARMING WISTERIA CLAD QUEEN ANNE HOUSE 

Large drawing room, 2 other reception rooms, sauna 
bath, 6 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, study/dressing room, 
good attics suitable for staff flat. Gas central heating. 
Studio and double garage oould be converted to 
staff bungalow. 

Beautiful mature gardens with a variety of flowering 
trees and shrubs. 

FOR SALE WITH ABOUT 3} ACRES 

(32394/KM) T 

® 5C?2fc?oII® 9 

Planning permission for 4 high quality properties 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE WITH ABOUT 2| ACRES 

OFFERS ARE INVITED IN THE REGION OF £80,000 

(66876/TR) T 

ISLE OF WIGHT 
On the South of the Island adjoining the Western 
Boundary of Ventnor. 

AN EXTREMELY FINE EARLY ARABLE FARM 

Substantial stone built farmhouse with halt. 3 reception 
rooms, study, 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, central 
heating. Pleasantly situated away from other property 
with sweeping views to the sea and surrounding 
countryside. Annexe suitable as additional 
accommodation. Very extensive ranges of buildings 
all in good order and including large grain drying and 
storage unit Pair of cottages and planning permission 
tor the erection of a further pair. The soil is deep, free 
draining and south facing producing heavy early crops. 

ABOUT 372 ACRES 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
(66686/CF) T 

20 f 1 u wH e r Sq u u o Lofuion \\ 1R O AI! 1 el 01-629 8171 I r lev 265,384 and at Kdiuhurgh md He returd 

Warner, Sheppard £ Wade 
Chanorad Survoyor* 

18/18 Halford Straw. 

T«I.LD533 21613. 

■m“«N^rouE 
In Rural Midland* Area 

18tn Century Period 
n aoorox. a 

flees. Exlen- 
Showrooms. 

OXSHOTT, SURREY 
Well appointed and well 

maintained lamilv residence on 
\ acre Crown land—-75 vears 
lease remalnlna. Oulet- OTlvato 
eiutc about s% mile irom vit- 
laoo shops, school and 3 la lion 
12* minutes Waterloo i. 

Entrance hall with pallo 
porch, slirtna room, dlnlno 
room, small lobbv leadlna to 
study and cloakroom, with 
shower, well filled kllchen. 4 
isi-.-irc.oms Ktih fined ward¬ 
robes. .bathroom, separate w.c. 
Gas fired central hcaUno. 
covered service vard leadinn 
to garage and car port. Mature, 
easllr maimalnnd aardpn with 
healed greenhouse and 3 a oar- 
ale kllchen Harden. 

All main service*. 
Excellent faclItUca in village 

—good walking In Oxshoti 
Heath and oiher Crown lands. 

£4 LOGO 
Teleohono : Oxshott 2569 

Luxury modern flat overlook¬ 

ing garden*. Nr. Brighton 

border, sea and best shops; 2 

bedrooms. elegant drawing 

room, many extras, garage: 96 

years lease. 

£14,500 o.n.o. 
Tel. Brighton 736447. 

Humbert, Flint 
Rawlence & Squarey 

By direction of Goodwood Eslafo Company Ltd 

SUSSEX—Strettlngton 
Chichester 3 miles 
FINE SOUTH FACING! PERIOD FARMHOUSE 
In charming rural village aettlns wKh about 2) Acres. 

Entrance hall, drawing room, dining room, playroom, braakfaat 
room, kllchen. conservatory, 5 bedroom*. 2 bathrooms. olMIred 
C.H. Self-contained Granny aiuiexe comprising sitting room, 
bedroom, kitchen and baHvoom. 
Excellent range d 3 Looee Boxes. Garaging for 3 cars. 
Charming walled garden. Railed Paddock. 

Apply: 2Bb Albemarle Street, W.l. Tel. 01-4B1 3820. 

WILTSHIRE—Bourne Valley 
North East ol Salisbury (B miles) 

THE FORMER RECTORY, ALUNQTON 
A Country House of the Victorian period lending Itself lo furthor 
conversion end modernisation- Hall, cloakroom. 2 reception 
roams, 4 further rooms lor conversion to bedrooms. Partial C.H. 

Garage Block. FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN SEPTEMBER. 

Apply: B Roliestone Street, Salisbury. Tel: 0722 27274. 

DORSET—Cranborne 
Unspoilt country near noted village, Salisbury IS miles. 
Rlngvrood 10 mffes 

CREECH HILL, CRANBORNE 
A country house of merit recently Hie stAJect of renovation end 
modernisation. Hail with cloakroom. 3 reception rooms, kitchen, 
ulilhy room. 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Outbuildings Including 
Garage and Stabling. Garden and grounds of about ONE ACRE. 
Extra grazing land available by arrangement. 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION (unless previously eold). 

Apply; 6 Roliestone Street. Salisbury. Tal: 0722 27274. 

EAST SUSSEX—Beckley 
Rve B miles, Northlam H miles. Charing X about BO mins. 
DELIGHTFUL PART STONE COUNTRY HOUSE 

or character in a fine rural setting standing in ABOUT 4 ACRES. 
Entrance hail, cloakroom, drawing room, dining room, morning 
room, breakfast room, kitchen. 8/7 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, triple 
garage block. STAFF COTTAGE. Swimming Pool. Gross tennis 
court. Lovely garden and paddock. Price E49.750. 

Apply: 28b Albemarle Street. W.l. Tel. 01-4B1 3820. 

U CrRZON S'l REKT. LONDON WIV 7FH (01-4^9 

... \:j~ ^ ' Vw^." 

*; ... 
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COUNTRY FLATS 

ISLES OF SCILLY 

BeaoMfui. modern 1st floor 
flat overlooking harbour of Hugh 
Town. Si. Mary’s. Living room, 
dining room. 3 'bedrooms, bath, 
kitchen, fully furnished and 
equipped. c.H. Hoi and cold 
water. 

Completely modernized mews 
house, close Kensington Gar¬ 
dens. 3 beds.. 2 patio's, re¬ 
ception. large kll./dfning room, 
cloak: garage: c.h.; £65.000 
Ircuhold. 

CONNELLS 
689 6641 

Telephone ScIlloiUa 07204 
386 I 8.30-10.30 a.in. and 5.00- 
6.00 p.m.). 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

WILTON ROW, S.W.1 

Charming house In small, 
exclusive square In Belgravia. 
3 '4 beds.. 2/3 raccpt.. k. ft 
b.. cloak: c.h.: lease until 
March. ’78; £16.000 for quick 
sale. 

CONNELLS 

689 6641 

BRIOSTOW PLACE. W.2.-Delight¬ 
ful collage-style house In this 
convenient central area. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 reception, k. ft b.: full 
c.h.: pallo and roof lerracti; 
£2-1.950 freohold-—Farley & Co.. 
5H4 6401. 

18th CENTURY FARMHOUSE 

In peaceful Hamlet 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
less than 4 miles from M1/M6 access 

fully modernised, oQ fired C.H., 3 reception rooms, 
office. 3-6 bedrooms, bathroom and shower room, outbuildings 

NEARLY 5 ACRES IN ALL. 
£33,000 o.n.o. 

Tel. West Hadden 203. 

WEST SUSSEX/HANTS. 
BORDERS 20 ACRES 
Haslemere B miles. 
A FINE STONE BUILT COUNTRY RESI¬ 
DENCE in an elevated position with 
unspoilt views to the South Downs. Recep¬ 
tion hail, cloakroom, 3 reception rooms, 
kitchen, 7 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, 
staff accommodation on second floor. 
Excellent garaging with staff flat over. 
Stabling. Magnificent Swimming PooL 
Delightful Garden, Woodland and 
Paddocks m all about 20 ACRES. 
Attractive small Farmhouse with excellent 
farm buildings and Danish type piggery 
also available. 
PRIVATE TREATY. 
Apply : MIDHURST OFFICE 073-081-2357. 
CHICHESTER OFFICE 0243-86316. 

KENT ABOUT 7 ACRES 
Tonbridge 4 miles. London 30 miles. 
A GEORGIAN HOUSE OF CLASSIC 
PROPORTIONS with earlier Tudor origins. 
3 Reception Rooms, Playroom, Domestic 
Quarters. 7/8 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms. 
Outbuildings with Studio, Stables & 
Garages. STAFF COTTAGE. Delightful 
Gardens, Kitchen Garden, Paddocks. 
PRIVATE TREATY. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE 01-499 6291. 

By Direction ol Cheshire' County Council. 

CHESHIRE 4.27 ACRES 
Cheater City 6 miles. 
A VERY FINE EARLY VICTORIAN 
COUNTRY HOSSE M A BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN SETliNG. 
Hail, Cloaks, 3 Reception rooms. 
Fitted Kitchen, Ceflara, 4 BedroomB, 
2 Bathrooms, Dressing room. Oil-fired 
Central Heating. 
Adjoining 2 Bedroom Cottage, 
Garage Block with Stables. Very 
beautiful weA wooded gardens and 
Paddocks. 
PRIVATE TREATY. (Ref: 8601J 
Apply CHESTER OFFICE 0244 
28361/4. 

SURREY 
London 14 miles. Waterloo (30 minutes). 
Cfaygate 7} miles. 

AN EXTREMELY WELL BUILT PR&WAR 
HOUSE with delightful garden in a quiet 
private road only 5 minutes from daygote 
Station. 2 Reception Rooms, large 
Kitchen, Principal Suite of Bedroom and 
Bathroom, 4 other Bedrooms, 2nd Bath¬ 
room. Double Garage, Workshop. Central 
Heating. Utilized roof space. 

Offers of £45,000 Invited tor the 
FREEHOLD. 

Apply: LONDON OFFICE 01-499 6291. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
5 miles Towcester. 

PYRFORD HOUSE. WAPPENHAM. Attrac¬ 
tive Character Residence. 3 Reception 
Rooms. Domestic Offices. Cloakroom 
4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Centre) Heating. 
Main Services. Stone & tiled Building 
suitable tor *' Granny " Cottage. Garage & 
Stable Block. Charming Garden. Paddock. 
In all ACRES. 
AUCTION—25til SEPTEMBER. 

Apply: NORTHAMPTON OFFICE 0604 
32991. 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET 
CIRENCESTER YEOVIL CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMDEN 

WEST WALES COAST 
Near Barmouth, over! no Kino 
the sea. 5 minutes from village 
Of Falrboume. Stan* built S 
bedroom farmhouse, large 
lounge, large reception, 2 fitted 
kitchens, bathroom, a night 
storage heating. Double garage, 
parting lor 10 cars. Standing 
in substantial garden. Suitable 
potential guest house. 

£14.000 FREEHOLD 

Box 1842 D. The Times. 

Thames: 1D7Q 2 bed honse stor¬ 
age heaters. Small garden. Ideal 
pied t> lorre: 96 yoar laasc: 
£17,500 fur quick safe. Tel. EB2 
008$ (evos). 

BLACKHEATH 
Beautiful period family house on private estate. 
Comprises 4 bedrooms (2 double), 2 bathrooms, study, TV 
room, drawing room opening to dining room making 34ft. 
in all with south-facing terrace. Very large kitchen with 
Aga, part C-H. Damp coarse. 3 car garage, 1 acre walled 
secluded well planted garden. Outside of house -In process 
of being painted. 

OFFERS AROUND £72,000 O.N.O. 

TEL. 01-852 1778 

RURAL MONMOUTHSHIRE. 
SerJnded tiny, dilapidated coi- 
tago. - Ftno views. Footpath 
access, spring water, ii acre. 
Oners 7 Nantyderry QS8. 

EARLY 17th CENTURY KENTISH 
FARMHOUSE 

2 double and 2 single bedrooms and attic bedroom, bath¬ 
room, shower room and w.c., separate w.c.' Large Jo tinge 
with original timbers, dining room, fully modernised kitchen, 
hall. Oil fired c.h., doable glaring throughout. Separate 
garage with large heated studio over. Mains water and 
electricity plus standby generator. Septic tank. Beautiful 
landscaped garden, just under 1 acre. Surrounded by 
pasture Band. 15 miles from Ashford. Ashford to Charing 
Cross l hour. Freehold £50,000. 

VIEW BY APPOINTMENT 

Telephone Brookland (067 94) 233 

GRANVILLE FARM FOR SALE 
IN FORNCETT END, NORFOLK 

Period Farm House believed to ba 350 yrs. old or lathe and plaster 
construction. Good thatched roof with, barns and outbuildings. Tbs 
property is to be extensively modernised and Improved. Delightfully 
situated in an elevated rural position with superb views over open 
country*]da an ado* of small village and adjacent to main road set 
In approximately 4 acres of land- Norwich IS mis. The plana of 
modernisation to be carried out can be snppUad on request. Price 
£26,000. 

Contact Mr. Rlx. Wymondluun, Norfolk. Tel, 3396 evenings. 

GLENLIVET, BANFFSHIRE 

'A 
; - ;; ,. j!. .!, 

Tomintouf 12 miles Grantown-on-Spey 22 miles 

FOR SALE with early entry, substantial farmhouse 
with magnificent view, standing in approximately 3.7 
acres having 3 reception rooms, 5 main bedrooms (2 
with dressing rooms), 4 bathrooms and 4 attic bed¬ 
rooms. Attractive terraced garden with glasshouses, 
hard tennis court and heated swimming pool. Rate¬ 
able value £205. 

i’Vf*-.r- 55*ww !i 

Delightful holiday cottage in the Braes of Glenlivet 
having living room, kitchen and three bedrooms. 
Soundly built but in need of modernisation. 
For full particulars and viewing arrangements apply to; 
SMITHS GORE, Chartered Surveyors, The Souare 
Fochabers IV32 7DQ (Tel 213), Morayshire. 



Secretarial and General Appointments GENERAL 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 

GENERAL Cookery Department 

EXPERIENCED ADMINISTRATOR 

TEE CARAVAN CLUB with a countrywide membership 
of over 160,000 requires a mature person to head its 
Membership Section, which is responsible for the 
enrolment of new members, subscription renewals fby 
cash, bankers order or Giro) and general membership 
enouiries. Common sense and good personality more 
important than previous experience in a similar 
capacity. Good prospects in an expanding organisation. 

A vacancy has arisen in 
Cookery Department of Uie 
Hamiyn Publishing Croup for 
an Assistant Editor. TM* Is an 
Interesting and responsiblei post 
and the (deal applicant will be 
a young graduate with some 
experience In publishing. A 
lively interest in food, urine 
and cooking Is essential. 

Apply lo: Myra Street. The 
Hamivn Publishing Group. 
Astronaut House. Hounslow 
Road. Feliham, Middlesex. 
Or phone 01-7S1 8226- 

ACCOUNTS CLERK 

Salary according to age and experience in the region 
of £2,500 p.a. £1.50 L.V-s. Non-contributory pension 
and life assurance schemes. 

with ■* O " levels. Bookkeep¬ 
ing or good accounts experi¬ 
ence. You can oo far with mis 
Medical Institute. To C1.500 
plus threshold payment, at 18 
to 21. 

Please telephone or write to: 
MISS C. SEATON-REID, 
THE CARAVAN CLUB, 

65 SOUTH MOLTON STREET, 

LONDON W1Y 2AB. 

PLEASE LISTEN ON 493 3905 
BUT DO NOT SPEAK 

01-493 9707 or 01-629 6441 

Interesting post for reliable 
and dynamic lady, ovor 25, to 
assist lady marketing manager. 
Typing and languages neces¬ 
sary but above all personality. 

Telephone 01-485 2340. 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT SECRETARIAL 

Interviewing with a difference 
Quick thinking, enthuslasile girl with knowl»dge qf medical lermlno- 
loap mourned to run our modlcal department. She will interview 
medical secrelar.es and typists and deal with doctors, hospitals and 
.-ommcrcial companies. Certainly no lack or variety. A determina¬ 
tion to succeed will be well rewarded by a good salary and commis¬ 

sion. 
Ring: Jessica Higgins 

SECRETARIAL 
ASSISTANT 

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU 

Interim Library Resources Co¬ 
ordinating Committee Univers¬ 
ally or London. 

Duties include typing Com¬ 
mittee papers, correspondence, 
and riling. Good general educa¬ 
tion. accurate typing and 
experience of office procedures 
enquired. Shorthand an advan¬ 
tage. 

PERSONNEL RECORDS 

The personnel officer wllh a 

firm of cn.viered accountants is 

looking for an intelligent person 

wllh i methodical mind and /n 

aptitude tnr figures Id run ihe 

personnel records section. Some 

typing is essential. Salary about 

£2.000 plus LVs. Fiestlble work¬ 

ing hours. 

RECENT GRADUATE 
WANTED 

Salary uo in £1.821 according 
to qualifications and experience 
plus threshold payments. Good 
holidays and conditions of 
service. 

to help publish educational 
books. 

Authentic Typing! 

Further details from Miss M. 
Smith. ILRCC. University of 
London. Senate House. Malet 
Street. WCIE 7HU. Tel.: 01- 
636 45H. Ext. 23. 

PI-ase ring 

Alice Lobb 

at Methuen Educational 

DEPARTMENT OF 
SOCIOLOGY 
SECRETARY 

RING CHRISTINE ON 

405 5031 

01-533 9355 

ECONOMIST 
c. £4,500 

FEMALE BOOKKEEPERS 
Typing and shorthand an uwt. 

Salaries £2.500 to £3.000. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ENGAGEMENTS 
T8 Queen Victoria SUeeL 

Mature man or woman for 
ma lor international company 
based In London. Must have 
good economies degree, con¬ 
siderable experience of mar¬ 
keting studies and French or 
German. 

Telephone July Cooper 
on 664 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

required to undertake typing 
■ shorthand not necessary i and 
some clerical duties on a 
research prolect concerned witn 
the role of social factors In the 
onset and development of 
treated and untreated psychi¬ 
atric disorder. The appointment 
will be for 2 years. 5 day week. 
4 weeks' annual holiday. 
Salary on scale £1.365 x ET5 
—Cl.821 p.a. Starling salary 
according to age and experi¬ 
ence Application forms may be 
obtained from The Assistant 
Secretary < Personnel i. Bedford 
College. Regent'a Park. London. 
NWl 4NS. Tel: 01-486 4400. 
ext. 312. 

01-248 6071. 
ARCHITECTS—CHELSEA P.A./SECRETARY 

DANCF. STUDIO IN THE 
STRAND 

Receptionist Telephonist ror 
small pleasant and Informal small pleasant and Informal 
office. Just orr the King's Road. 

Salary about £l.BOO. 

International Book 
Publishing 

Please ring Maria Kelley on 

fun. people and problems ho 
over 35 and really on the toll, 
please. Split hours between 10 
a.m. and 10 p-m. 
SALARY unquestionably 

01-352 1073 

930 0621 

INTERNATIONAL . EMPLOYMENT 
Europe. N./S. America. Africa. 
Australasia, etc., opportunities. 

KriffitfuSSuSinl. BnSVWg 
tails Dept. 1. plus large a.a o.. to 
international Star] Review, as 
Kings Road. 8W3 4RP. 

STEPPING STONE INTO PERSON¬ 
NEL for mature young lady who's 
full of Ideas, initiative and gets 
on with people, and also a good 
typist Salary £1,800 p.a. plus 
4 weeks holiday. Write or 'phone 

An Interesting opportunity 
exists in a leading American 
Academic Publisher’s newly 
established U.k. and European 
Office. Basic secretarial sldIts 
and shinty to organize office 
routine essential. Plenty of 
scope to become Involved In 
copy writing and all expects of 
promotion and publicity. 

Salary negotiable around 
£2.000. 

Electric Co. Ltd.. 10-38 Under¬ 
wood Street. London. Nl 7JT. 
Tel. 01-253 7611. 

Please^ telephone or write: 

s henrIItla5STREET. 
Vv r- o 

Tel.: oilaio 0856. 

ESTATE AGENT In Beauchamp 
place, desperately busy, rapidly 
expanding, needs high-powered 
lop neqoualor. No boasing and 
high salary. All other sUfr happy 
and fun.—01-584 5235. MEDICAL SECS, to I35p. Medical 

Audios, to 1o5q. Legal Secs and 
Audios, to 135p. Secretaries, 
to 123p. Audios lo Hod. Com 
to 105p. and Clerks to 90p. Uiter- 

TEAM TRAINING 

Ioh 
Tfc 

viewers "also required, temps Un- 
Umtled 543 0375-' j«1. 

SMALL FRIENDLY well established 
Bslau, Agenis In ihe West End| 
needs Receptionist/Telephonist 

Sip'll work for the training officer, 
rganlse and llaee. 

INTERVIEWER / MANAGERESS. 
minim am 2 years experience. 
Temps and Perms. £fO tosic ulus 
commission. Temps Unlimited 542 

8ng Gillian McCall, 
eigravla Bur. 

Courses, seminars and luncheons 
—Already In a hare? 

80-50 art the speeds she'll need 
Which shows vqu that its more 
An admin role, 'cos as we know. 
>ou rind routine a bore. 

RECEPTIONIST suitable elegant and 
experlenred on 4 x 18 and able 
lo type for imcmallona! company. 
W1-. with many American 
visitors. Cl.800. Rand ays 5*535. 

RECEPTION 1ST tor modern offIces B superb company, jv.l. £1.800. 
r mature lady id plus. Call Ml*. 

Gee's Agency. 499 6101. 

Age 21 plus lo £2.000 

CALL JANE MAXWELL 
637 3787 

TEMPORARY JOBS In the Aria. 
pubUshlnn and creative fields. 
Ring Grosvenor Bureau. 499 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS LTD. 

STUDENT GIRLS wllh and without 
typing for temporary office work. 
Pleas* phone Prospect Tom ps 
Ltd.. 629 2200 or 629 1*51. 

ARE YOU STILL 
WITHOUT A JOB ? 

ir so. 
have lusi 
tact. Oat 

you're In luck—you 

_ or Temporary Secretaries 
go from one Interesting Job to 
pnother. They are paid top rates pnother. They are paid fop rates 
and also receive more satisfac- and also receive more satisfac¬ 
tion because we have Uie pick 
of Lnndnn*. top Temporary Sec¬ 
retarial lobs. 

Call Sue Bowmer 
SENIOR SECRETARIES. LTD. 
173 New Bond SI.. MTV 9PB 
01-499 0093 : 01-495 5907 

INTERNATIONAL 
CONCERT AGENTS 

require Shorthand/Typist for 
secretarial and other varied 

work. 

RING DAVID S1GALL 

01-937 5158 

pillsi I 
iSaSt:; 'in 

lm. 
. Thetimes Rentals Columns 
Today’s market place-use it to find your tenants 

-837 3311 

IHE TIMES THURSDAY AUGUST 29 1974 

SECRETARIAL 

ALANGATE AGENCY 
SUPER SECRETARY £2.500 
If you have a variety of LEGAL experience then this Is Rte Ideal lob 
for you. Excellent salary, m return Tor hard work and a cheerful 
disposition. 

SECRETARY £2,260 + 
Prorerabiy with geological background or geography ■" A " level, 
to work.for Chief Geologist of American DU Co. Good salary 
review system. 

ASSJ5TANT OFFICE MANAGER £3.350 
required by Chartered Accountants. Must be capable of running 
dept. In his absence and acting as lUs Sec. Good promotional 
prospects- 
SECRETARY £2.100 
Good opportunity for intelilgnnt Sec. to work for Conveyancing 
Partner of a friendly firm of Solicitors. Ability is more Important 
than expcrlenv*-. 

Ring Kate Neale 405 7201 

Open until 6 p.m. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
MARKETING ASSISTANT We have a vacancy in our Head Office situated In Lower 

Regent Street, close to Piccadlljy Circus, for a Secretary/P.A. 
to work for 2 of our Sales Directors. Applicants should 
have good speeds in shorthand and typing. Starting salary 
for the right girl will be minimum £2,000 p.a. Terms of 
employment include 3 weeks annual holiday, L.V.’s, free 
Life Insurance and entitlement to participate ia the Com¬ 
pany’s Pension and Medical Insurance Schemes. Apply In 
writing, giving details of experience, age and salary required 
to : 

SEABOARD INTERNATIONAL (TIMBER St PLYWOOD)' 
LTD., 

British Columbia House, 3 Regent Street, London, S.W.l. 

or telephone one of the Sales Directors on 01-839 4971. 

SECRETARY 
(Public Relations) 

Leading PR organisation in the Fleet Street/Holborn 

area require a bright young secretary. Good shorthand/ 

typing essential. Varied and interesting work. Excellent 

prospects. Please write Box 1368 D, The Times. 

Small. M eel End company, 
working on International pro¬ 
jects. needs a personable, 
mature 

THORNHILL MARY STUART 
OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 

AD MIN./PA./EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

HAMBURG 
£4,680 PA. APPROX. 

responsible for day-to-day run¬ 
ning of ihe ofnev lahoruiana. 
typing, some bookkeeping > and 
lo look after three busy Direc¬ 
tors heavily committed to for¬ 
eign travel. She should be self- 
mollvated. cheerful and thrive 
on hard work. French. Spanish 
and.-or Portuguese an asset. 

Salary In excess or £2.006 
plus L.V.a. BUPA. bonus, and 
Pension. For Interview, please Bit one Mr Bryon. 01-734 6388. 

■ confidence. 

Executive Secretary lo work 
Tor the European Dlreclor or a 
well-known world-uridp organi¬ 
sation. Must be a responsible 
person with initiative for this 
career type lob. Knowledge of 
German an advantage but 90 
per cent or work Is In English. 
Excellent benefits. Musi be 
single with no tics. Ape 27-37. 
Minimum speeds 110-06. 

Please call Miss Davts on 
499 7315 or 629 2238. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

SECRETARY/?; A. 
PUBLISHING 

The Manager of Yale Univer¬ 
sity press’s London Office is 
iouklnc for a lively. Intelligent 
person with pood secretarial 
■kills to assist wllh the running 
o. a small, busy office in 
Bloomsbury. The position 
ofrers scope for someone Inter¬ 
ested In publishing. Salary 
negotiable. 

Please write or phone 
Yale Unlveralty Press. 

20 Bloomsbury sg.. W.C.i. 

for varied and interesting 
positions both temporary and 
permanent in the London area. 
Please telephone Slmonie 
Wheeler for an appointment nn 

278 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
345 Gray's Inn Road. W.C.I. 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

P.R. 
A rare opportunity for a 

P.R. minded Secretary .with 
good speeds has arisen In a 
leading British company. As 
P.A. lo the Press/P.R. Manage 
you will assist him In all 
asperts of pubiirtty for 16 sub¬ 
sidiary companies. A sometimes 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

hectic but arway* rewarding lob 
based In beautiful Mayfair suite 
at offices. . . „ __ 

Salary, plus perks, c.£2.100. 

TH- j^hW*o5n8S ““ 
49 Brampton Road. S.W.3 

HIGH SPEED SECRETARY 

• shorthand 130 w.p.m. mini¬ 
mum i. Rood under 30. Is re- 
oulrcd to assist busy Executive. 
Mayfair. Salary £2.600 P.a. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110 WJSP8b.w-M 
COpp. Strand Palace Holeli 

Also open Saturday morning 
10 a.m.-12.50 D.m. 

DOCTORS’ SECRETARY P.A./SECRETARY 
For private psychiatric hospital. 
Pleasant surroundings within 
easy reach of Central London. 
Previous experience and good 
shorthand and typing ability 
essential. 

Salary according lo age and 
experience. 

Write or telephone The Man- 
aoer. The Priory. Priory Lenr. 
Rnrhamplon. S.W.15. Tel. 01* 
876 8361. 

to assist S.W.7 E slate 

Agent*: 50 per cetil of your 

time out of Ihe office. With 

shorthand you can command up 

to £3.500 at 23 plus. 

Please listen on 409 2931. 

but do not speak. 

TEMPS. 
GERMAN/ENGLISH 

SECRETARIES 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 

desperately needed for Imme¬ 
diate booklnqa. 

Shorthand both languages 
preferred. To £1.50 per hour 

Alio lots ol Interesting lobs 
for English Secretaries. Call 
today, in atari Monday. 

MERRDW AGENCY 
636 6726 

to Medium Tarm Luan Man¬ 
agers ino shorthand, but good 
aptitude for figures ■ for Japan¬ 
ese Consortium Bank. Modern 
premises. 30 yards Bank 
station. Salary nog., according 
to age and exponent*. 

Phone 623 5661. 

TALENTED TEMPS 
B« aoprectal-d and Wil'JV b-tl»r 
booking-; with better clients In 
the Arts. Professions and Busi¬ 
ness World. Top rales for 
S. H.. audio and lyping. Whv 
not Join us now and enjoy 
lemplng .' 

INTERESTING 

OPPORTUNITY 
for a brio fir. young Sreiworv 
In small manapnmeni consul¬ 
tancy. W. I. Shorthand not 
essential. Excellent working 
condliions. pood salary. l.V.s. 
etc. 

COVFMT CARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fleet SI.. E.C.4. 

353 4516 0058 

MONEY COMPANY. Insurance com- 
oany requires pa Secretary for 
boss or Sales Deparimeni. Short- 
hand or audio. Hours 9 to S. 
Aqn 30 30. LVs. 1 month's holi¬ 
day. Work Involves arranging, 
travelling, meeting people eic. I 
Salary £2.000. Also ihrrsho'd 
payments. 5 mins. Charing Crass 
or Blackfrlars. Ring Mr Esspv on 
374 7368. ext. 5. 

PUBLISHERS, WC1 
Financial Manager requires 

an experienced numcrnlr PA 
/nr small tjlflcr. 4-7C immater¬ 
ial Salary will he negotiable 
from EH.tkfl. 

Please lelc phone Mr Abra- 
hamson al 

MONEY COMPANY. Advance com¬ 
pany requires Secretary lor head 
of reaearch dept, Jnb invoices 
supervision of clerk and lo 
organise dnparmienl. Shorthand 
essential. Extremely Interesting 
lob. Hours 9-5. 1 month's hollilav 
Age 21-70. C2.000 plus LVs. 
Threshold pavmenl. S mins Char¬ 
ing Cross or Blacfclnars. Rlnp 
Mr Essex on 274 7368 ext 5. 

01-580 6784 

GLYN DIBOURNE OPERA.—Immc- 
dls'e vacancy Tor well trained 
lunloi secretary Tor permanem 
alar . Must bn prepared lo live 
locally. Agreeable condition* and 
goad prospects for ihe right per¬ 
sonality Applications, preferably 
typewritten, lo From of llouae 
Manager. Glvndnbmimr. Lewes 
Sussex. BNB 5UU. 

GRADUATES wllh some secrniarlal 
experience for lemnorarv office 
work—main tv non-cnmmercl.il. 
academic and the media, tnirlll- 
q»*ncr Dion- Imporlnnl Ilian 
'needs. Pros peel Temps Lid. 62*» 
2200.1531. 

VIRGIN RECORDS, concert divi¬ 
sion, need* energeiie young secre¬ 
tary to oraanhre office of young 
men. Shgrihanri'lv ping reouirrtl. 
Knowledge of lanqu-igex would he 
useful Hours u>-6 Irmrosied ’ 
Coll Valerie on 01-229 9131. 

GERMAN /ENGLISH apeaklnu Secre- 
lary required by Deni.ig Lid. foi 
ih-'Tr Krenlford office iPK-roriilly Ih-'lr Krenlford office i Piccadilly 
Linei Aii.irv up lo ££.OcKi pa. 
+ LVs. Please phone 560 21H8 

Mrs Seeker. 

SMALL young publishing firm 
Knlqh'shrldqe. require* rnlerprls- 
ing Secretary lor tshuloiu loh 
Phone tsohel 584 Rl Vi. 

TEMP COPIES AND AUDIOS fnr 
Immediate bookings. Ion rates.— 
Bing Lynne Holland at Fil’.'hr-ihan 
Bureau. 355 444<> ur 251 45o«, 

SECRETARIAL 

FANTASTIC SECRETARY 

Dynamic personablr young chairman or expanding property group 

requires a lent.is tic secreinry lo replace his presenL •• Miss Effl- 

ctency " leaving to gel wed. You musi be calm and able to work 

quickly and smooiniy under pressure. Our bourn are 9.30 a.m.-5.45 

p.m.. but It Is likely trial on occasions you will.still be working at 

6.45 p.m. Chi my frequent absences tram the ofllco you could be 

away early. have a charming nouse in Si. James’s streel. S.W.l. 

and you would have ynur own beautiful office complete with all 

mod con*. A keen Interest In rugby and golf would be an advantage 

although not to Play. If you arc over 25 and feel you might Ilka lo 

be pan of a team in a loh that t* demanding but very rewarding. 1 

shall took forward to hearing from you. 

Box 1798 D. The Times. 

JOIN THE EXCITING WORLD OF 
NORTH SEA OIL 

World leaders in the design and installation of offshore 
platforms have an interesting vacancy for a 

SECRETARY 
to the coTipany lawyer at their offices in Pall Mall, S.W.l. 

We offer attractive salary plus bonus scheme. 

Please telephone : Personnel Department 
01-340 8291 

BROWN & ROOT lU.K.) LIMITED. 
61/87, Hartfieid Road. Wimbledon, S.W-I9. 

SENIOR SECRETARY/PA 
TO DIRECTOR OF MANAGEMENT 

CONSULTANCY 
£2,200 p.a. 

Come and join a young energetic group where there’s 
scope to use your' initiative and to develop your own 
talents. 

We're a small, closely-knit Management Consultancy 
and we need someone who has good secretarial experience 
z nd the capability to accept responsibility, involving herself 
in the professional services we offer to Industry and the 
Cily. Our offices are close to Blacfcfriars and Waterloo. 

TELEPHONE CLARISSA HAILSTONE ON 01-928 9511 
OR WRITE TO HER AT 

BIS APPLIED SYSTEMS LTD.. 
79'80 BLACKFRIARS ROAD. LONDON, S.E.l. 

BRIGHT YOUNG 
SECRETARY FOR THE 

MUSIC WORLD 
MY BOSS IS IN 

TROUBLE! 

Famous Inlprnatlanal Record 
Company Is looking lor a bright 
young Secretary lo work for me 
Manager of Uie Progress Diwri- 
menl. She will be Involved In 
coordinating the product>on of 
records. tapea and record 
sleeves, making sure Ihal every¬ 
thing Is done on lime. In Ihe 
right quantity and delivered lo 
the right oJac» Even though 
this Is not a glamour Job II Is 
Immensely Interesting for some, 
one who like* music. Discount 
on records, laprs and electrical 
appliances. Salary around 
£1.800 plus L.V.s. 

BERNADETTE BUREAU. 
55 New Bond Streel V1Y OND 

01-629 5660 
i next door to Fenwicks ■ 

Urgently needs new Secre¬ 
tary aged around 25-39. lo 
work In small, .vouno properly 
cam .any In splendid period 
building in Park Lane. Sense or 
humour. Insatiable capacltv for 
work. unflappable. good 
speeds—could this be the loh 
for vqu ' Good salary by nego- 
lotion. 

Find nut more bv ringfng Mrs. 
Banks at 629 9841. 

ARCHITECTS, 
ST. JAMES’S AREA 

SUNSHINE 
Da you have e light, happv 

pcreonallty. and an ability to 
help manage a dozen boisterous 
but prnfesxlonal engineer* ? 
Small but enthusiastic Consult¬ 
ants Office, very close tn Earls 
Court tube. Require* llveiv. 
attractive voung girl wllh 
excellent typing and recep¬ 
tionist experience. A llklaa far 
hnoze an advantage, a* moat of 
u.x do. Salary £2.onri minimum, 
plus bonus L Vs and 4 weeks 
holiday. 

Please ring Debby on 01-370 
1541 

requires Secretary P.A. with 
ability to read and write French 

fluently. tnlcre«ttng work In 

exoandlng, international 

practice. S.ilaty £2.000 k . 3 

weeks' annual leave. L.V.s. 

Telephone 01-930 1834 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

Required for voung managing 
director of nrw International 
financial services company in 
W.C.I. Initiative and crcallvllv 
al a nremlum in sen In a ur, and 
running a small friendly office 
Excellent opportunity rar further 
advancement tnr the right girl. 
Linguistic ability an advaniago. 
Age 25-30. 

MARLENE LENER 
Temporary shorthand and audio 
secretaries earn up lo EA7 p.w. 
or let us find you a permariant 
Job—salaries up lo £2.500 p.w. 

£2,200 PLUS 

01-242 5148 
Hallon House. 

30 23 Hoi born. EC1. 

Please call CISrless, Demon on 
657 2H86 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

PART-TIME IN E.C.3 
Rto’lv super company In 

EG.3—close Bank Tube—are 
looking Tnr a Part-time Secre¬ 
tary.'P.A. lo worts Inr Z 
Directors. Super nfrice*. Hours 
in-4. Ag- 23 to r-5. Salary 
El.ROO. Ring So 11 vi nn Phillips 
Special Appointments Division 
Of ADvcnlurc. 639 5747. 

II ypu are 45 or over, you 
are Invited lo hrtnq your expe¬ 
rience and niaiuroy lo a 
famous Brewery firm In ihe 
Oily. Salary Is £3.012 plus 
many extras. 

PLEASE HEAR MORE BY 
DIALLING 4-«3 34t4. BUT DO 
NOT SPEAK. 

ARCHITECTS 
TIRED TEMPS? ! 

Are vnu looking for an ln- 
lereelinq " in-mi ” PA Sec 
position offering 
—oi mieresilno ho** 
—a llveiv friendly environment 
—Ini* nr interest with poonlr 
—goad money 7 
All ihexr and many oilier 
aspects hand olckert fnr vnu ai 

LONDON TOWN STAFF 
BUREAU 

KM 1994. 

wllh offices In bmli Soho mrt 
Hampslead require a Secretary 
In each, lo work for groupr- of 
fi'lfi architects. Shorthand or 
audio Is preferable bui good 
typing cssenilal and In 
evchdhge w» offer an ojiilonal 
o day fortnight. 4 week* holi¬ 
day and a salary ©r around 
£3.1400. 

Tel. Luclla on 431 15U1. 

SECRETARY 
HAVE YOU TRIED KELLY 

GIRL YET? 

required fnr small friendly 

Mayfair company. Fxerlleni 
condition*. varied dulle*. 

£l,'ifltl+ according in age and 

experience. 

rhe imemallnnal temp ser¬ 
vice wllh assignment.* walling 
for secretaries and all grades of 
nirke staff. 

•Tall in .it ■ 
IhV New Bond St., 

ur lehiihonu: 

Phone 495 3G14. 
491 7253 

A MATTER OF TASTH. Ilniel chain 
entering Dlrerinr dealing wllh 
qnurmet mrnus and fine wine, 
nenls a discerning Secretary with 
audin in ensure hi* palate In re¬ 
main unladed. Ll.H'MI al I"*-. 
—Rand. 222 531-J. 

CHOOSE VOUR BOSS.-Choose 
%etnr lab .S*'rrc»P,ir|«*«b for <fo/>«hh 
n! um |nhs In AiK<-rll*lnu ainl 
I'.R ilunljei ciirlMln.' F.van* 
■i !>• in l Involving ■■imnrltanllles in 
il'i- lirqr-sl and smaiiesi agencies. 
S.ilerhT.. CI.HH-L2.thai. I nndnn 
I.vimiiiit. 4'i '•&-* I. 

Ol THINK THE ANSWER LIES IN 
THE SOIL. Lvrrurjr in a**Hl 
Dlrcclnr Of S.1V 1 .nrhulliiral 
group dealing wllh ecological nro- 
hlem* on .1 qlntol basis. We I lino- 
inn hnnl* hnwnyer ere lolauv 
unroviwxin 14,2.10 al 22 * — 
Rand. 222 Vila. 

PERSONNEL.—Meol oppnnunuv for 
inielligfiiu ,w. In enler Mils in- 
leivxlln-i llelil. Ni| |,re,|mis per¬ 
sonnel e-.uerlenre prii—.virv: e. 
tn.2> «> —«lluh.il Aiipn'nimenis 
I.M.. '.HI 77~H •». Secrelarljl 
Sl.ilt Sp-el.illsl*. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/PR 
ASSISTANT 

Do you have the ability and flair to contrihute 
Public Relations Services of the Ocean Group, a raajo 
in international silipping, transport and distnoution i 

The Group Informarion Division is looking for a « , - 
minded secretarjVPR assistant to help in the ej i 
running of the office near Croydon, liaising with -‘jllr* 
Companies, its advertising agents and the Press. 

If you’re a graduate girl with secretarial experience ; 
interest in PR or a roo-graduate with some practical J 
secretarial experience, this could well be the 
opportunity for you. 

We’re offering a starting salary of £1,9W (pins LV\ 
three weeks paid holiday- 

IE yon want a challenging job with plenty of interest 
write with full details to : 

KEN CAMPBELL. Group Information Division, 
Transport & Trading Ltd., Windsor House, London 
Norhury, London SW16 4XH- 

DANSK SEKRET/ER/I 
nt of Denmark er et spaendende tekstil design^ 
keri firma. Vort lille ream i England soger en kvii 
paa 25-40 til at bjfelpe firmaets danske direktor, 
kendskab til dansk og engelsk, stenagraH og 
mindst flair og ioteresse for marketing er vigtigi 
Lonnen er saerdeles god, forhandlingsgrundJag £‘ 
3,000. 4 ugers ferie. Er du interesseret i at delt 
vor succes, ring eiler skriv til 

nt of Denmark U.K. Ltd., 
30 Grafton House, 2-3 Golden Square, 

London, W.l. Telf. 01-437 3080/734 5674. 

PA. /SECRETARY PRIVATE SECRET 

AMERICAN PUBLISHER Bilingual Spanish/^ 
of International technical Jour¬ 
nals requires wcll-educalcd, 
Intctftgc-nt girl with bright 
pcrson.i I Icy for senior appoinf- 
meni in small London office 
(Ludgate Circus aroar. Start¬ 
ing salary In exceas of £2.000 
p.a. 1& being offered. 

Applicants must be prepared 
lo accept wide variety of 
responsible editorial and adver¬ 
tising tasks, and to work alone 
on own initiative al times. 

Shorthand not exsenUaL but 
fast accurate typing la. 

CONTACT IOHN MOON AT 
01-585 7639, 

Absolute fluency in i> 
guaqc. a» well as fim 
shorthand in both EnglL- 
Spanlsh. are essential fi 
lob. Our client Is the Ch 
of an International bob 
Company. Ha iravels. a 
Iho lOUCn-v bring uj 
America. He so me times 
hi* Secretary wllh him. l 
will normally work In Ui- 
tnd oi London. Apnllcj 
the age brackot 25 lu 55 
b* 01 Impi’icab.e anpe, 
have poise and be used in 
Ing .11 senior level Th«> s 
salary will be nol Idu 
Cj.uuO. I or Inlllal ini S lease tclephnnr Mrs. 
"5 HTHI. Gordon Yales 

55 Old Bond SI.. IV. 1. 

5 .iSia 

COMPANY WITH LARGE 
FOREIGN INTERESTS 

requires young pleasant 

ELEGANT 

SECRETARY/Pj 

BILINGUAL P.A. 
SECRETARY TO 

CHAIRMAN 
preferably English'French to 
work In West End ofneo. Salary 
over £2.000 n.a. 

Telephone 487 4656 tor 
Int-rview, 

Director of exclusive jir 
Fashion Group rrguirss 
motivated Assistant 
organizing ability and Intt 
together wllh social raai 
Immaculate appearance. 
Client contact. Excellent 
and 40v* discount on fa: 
Please 'phone Jenny Till, 
629 5842. 

INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY 

f2,100 NEGOTIABLE 

ADPOWER 

Small company in Bond 
Street with headquarters In 
Brussels Is looking for reli¬ 
able Secretary PA la Lake 
charge of office dealing In 
man made fibres. Sense of 
responsibility and able 10 
cope on own tnltlailve. Age 
25-50. Minimum speeds 100/ 
50 
Pl»ase call Miss Davia on 
629 2228 or 499 7315. 

Thornhill Mary Stuart 
Bureau 

SECRETARY TO 
MANAGING DIREC1 

WEST END AD. AGE 

Competent Sccrerary age 
to 50 with good speed! “0 

M.D. ola lively Ad. A 

9*30 SteP"* Anml“' W 
ritAnnual boiins and other b 

SALARY UP TO £2.500 

FOR AN APPOINTMEN 
EDITOR’S SECRETARY 
required hy London Book Pub¬ 
lishers. High standard ahon- 
hand and lypinn. Good 
education. Real opnbnimliy to 
learn Ihe routines of puhllxh- 
Ing. Would null voung gradu¬ 
ate. Salary In Cl.BOO range. 
Appiv Elizabeth Haworth. 
SPCK. M.irylebone Hoad, 

NWl 4DU. 

<387 5282) 

FOR AN APPOLN1 

CITY LIVERY CQVP/ 
•10-aied m (he Wear En 
■coking b well oducatad y* 
w^man as a Personal S. 
mry. Would suit college le*- 
Small administrative craTi 
pfeasanl surroundings: 
would be axriicuiarly Inn 
In the charitable and edtrea ' 

PRIVATE EYE 
MAGAZINE 

Ml. 01-5H0 0182. 

L - ^ .* 3 

i-SK'xi'* 

65Jtt ^ 

T. *, 

:*.■= hh 

: ‘-*r < 

*• .yri 

responsible 

SUBSCRIPTION MANAGERESS 
required 10 run Private Eye's 
subscription or nee In Ballorsea 
R cl lability and eiperlenca 
absolutely essential Hours 
10-6. 4 weeks holidays. Salary 
minimum £2.000 p.a. 

Phone Mr. Cash at 437 4017 

CITY SECRETARY 
£2,100 

An experienced senior Si-'111^ 
lary w required by chiof e»‘4**Ja» 
live In thlt r.lli h.i»rH n 

HABLA ESPAGNOLE? 
£2,300 AUDIO PA 

live In this Clli ba*ed o 
of renowned company. 
a bllliy lo lake responslb 
work on own Inllkiilva. 
have good shorthand.- ly 
skill* ltnporianl. Jniere: 
and varied. Miss U 
LAURIE ft CO . 91 Moon 
E.C.2. 696 6301. 

wllh working knowledge of 
Spanish work for Senior Partner 
In super firm of scllcliora. dose 
Tottenham Court Road. Mo-fcm 
offices and young friendly staff. 

OXFORD CIRCUS - I.- C-t 

Mrs Flack 212 2691 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 

■ Legal Division 1 
31. 33 High Hoiborn. W.C 3 

Personal Secretary req' 
for Merchant Bank Mam 
wllh minimum nf 3 near*' 
Inhle ex|,erience. Mr 
offices electric lyppw. 
Excellent negotiable s 
lover £2.01X11. plus L.V.S .. 

"- •1 

-T r- >t; - j 

APPLY MISS HriHENSl 

01-62^ 8424. ext. 101 rbc : 
HAMPSTEAD - SECRETARY/ 

" Queen Uee " urgently required 
ro assist U.S. Business man 
launch Brtilsh company > part of 
famous U.S. chain 1. Apart from 
secretariat skills, a sound office 
experience and administrative 
ability are essential: driving 
licence useful and preferably liv¬ 
ing close N.W .T* Age. SO's: rom- 
menclnq £2.500 p.a. Masseys 
F.xec uil-.e Svlecllon, 1UO Baker 
SI.. \i' 1. 01-''3o 6581. 

VOUNG. qualified lournaitsi r . 
ia Join news team 01 l- 
Rrvord. ihe top weekly oa 
the fashion nnrt texiiie 
Excetlfni prctsnccis far 
adiatir>—neni App'V in. V1 
wllh .letiilLs or evoerten ■ 
Managing F.dltor. Drauers' 
an Soho Square. London 
6DI. 

- ri’i-. 

■ .V'*. 

SECRETARIES. 3 months lo spare, 
whv not spend them pmfliablv 
anri work wllh Manpouer on 
V.inmir. prolect-, : High rates with 
bonuses phis holiday pai. Oppor¬ 
tunity 10 travel to ,71 gtli.g- 
countries with ,i Manpower pass- 
r2r1 • *£461 ig know more ? Tele, 
phone Bob Squires. >1511 mui. 

NO SHORTHAND bul pood 
A lnoet i-wn lomperen and: 
ful Direcior of an osu; 
1: :ccultvc rtecmliiiieni I- 
t.incy near Oxford Circus r 
a Secretary. Salary up lo i 
Please telephone Anti 1 ■ 
Sevxeiariat Aopoln'menu on-. 
^1,58. or call at 11B. Ken-' 
r niireh St.. Il'.H. 

PRESS AND PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Manager or leading Brlilsh rout- 
oanv seek.* serretarj' Pre.s* 
releases, house ntaqaalne nnrt 
general organization of huav 
nlllce C2.rHHI neg <- riri'iirni 
fringe brn<'flls. Bond Si Bureau. 
629 0641. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.—\11.v 
nol try a ^mnll agepr-.- whlrh has 
the lime in illsctias vottr personal 
need* and can offer hl-tiilv culd 
lobs (hrauflhoul e^nrral l/intlon "• 
l.i nlnn Triwn Bureau. B.W 1'e«4, 

CONSULTANT SURGEON reaulres 
/'.-’r.-.tinal Serr-larv. Iilghlv Inter¬ 
esting and depian-ling p-ist wllh 
.-iPiirourUle n-niunerntlon, 'luxi 
lull niedli-.il experience, slir.rl- 
Ik.nitl Li-'-hg ,in.t orgenl -lm 
jIili 11V.—King 4U7 7iiO<l «vl. Vil 
lor dot.ilLs. 

ADMINISTRATION SECRETARY' 
P.A. required lor r.liy advertising 
company. Very varied work with 
..[inonunily 10 become fuliv in- 
voiced In all aspeeis ol .itfier- 
llsma rung fnfern.tltnnal ip-dlc.it 
Personnel, 187 fiJW il7l for 
further information. ■ 

MUSICAL ORGANIZATION • 
a Mlniillng Serrelary. for c 
lee and conference work-.' 
r* ’■■9-S. Salary CI..VXJ pju*' 
Pension scheme. Apply lo T 
SncTMarv. Incorporated so* 
unwijitv m GloiiCHfar 
London. W.l. -Southern 

p.a. Secretary. y.-,i needed by 
top voung inxitran.-,. Broki r. A 
rba.tenginn i».sliibn ri-.inlrliu 

SOHO ARCHITECTS require ixirt- 
llme Sec- PA. 2tt hours pw and 
£1.000 pa. 01-4.57 il’CJ. 

MONDAYS will be siKilal. Wan li 
fnr Moil'Ll vs 4 II ft I. M Ai J 
Persunnel t.nnsnHantv—Weil LnO 
H.M. 4757 t.llV r.HH 11174. 

Inieiunenre .md Inl'lail-.e Cil.-ira, 
rsi —Hfmei. Mr. t-.dvjrd Gold 
nl - I '.j W71. 

ASSISTANT TYPIST W a»*» ; - 
She running of a i«aihK.ai *'■ ' 
R'nlil girl wilt b" InielllB1' -. 
xr-iirrerut and ambitious. . •- 
plus You'll be paid n-j,»|i t 
worth —Phone 4't » 5bV3. 

RflUETYPfiS.-Join Mur PXrimlvr TEMPORARY P.A. SECRETARY r..r 
team of loo Tempnrarv Seere- I illlnr nf ■.■airing W.l Puhli-lier- 
larie*. El.M p.h. rjrrrr Plan liiiiii-gllAlr hnnilnn 245 Bond Si 
OI -731 J28-J. ntireau. .V"t 1 ."■Vi. 

TW/O nleaxanl criniiieTi-nt Si.'Crclar.e* 
neerteg ininesli.,i-'v for srhnol 
■■oort mv and holidays. Inter, 
view* Ren! 2nd. nnqn-2 o m. The 
fiJUi*ftO»iSi' ScIfOnJ. rdslnnr- 
Rh.tI. ltk^Thn.ii 'ir^n. E.l? 

£2.000+ AGE 18. Sec.-P./ 
I.- Br'uhl and Cvlm'-erl fOj. 
voung boss In Uie City, -f- 
01 III,'. i.ionLoll Annie rv'y 
Agency. 01-'k"7 ; L;- 

THE INTERNATIONAL WOOL SECRETARIAT 

are looking lor .1 

HIGH CALIBRE SECRETARY for 
..l.in.iqing D.revlor nf rernril com- 
e-tnv. to oriiifllri: lln- >1.1 V to >1,IV 
ptistness nf a music office iun><- 
fuUv Rand 4'/.i V7 v 

CLERK TYPIST. W.I.—'tmff.-?:; li 
r.;ecin< typewnirr. Four ■■ • - ‘y . . ■ 
hols. L.\'.« "<i0. ' - V;;- 
Aiicncv. ul-uss 0751. ... . 

-3 

fCMP SHORTHAND TYPIS.jc *;v '" 
vihrl: for local friendly 
rat-*. Ring- Li"he t-tnlUl j.. I- 
r“-.ih-lb.m Bureau. 25-,> “ 
2Ti g'-yn. MEDICAL SECRETARIES, temporary 

and permanent, lop rale* Apply 
to Mrs Lepper, \1 Mlr.,1 and 
1 General Agency, h Pail'llnnlon 
Sfrrrf. W.l. relepfuipe nj-'M'. 
411,1 nr Ol-'IW 2697. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY rroulrcd 
by laindnn Hnspiial in work for 
Doklor In Ihelr Outpallenls' ne. 
ixirinieni lor l ninth, ll-l’i n w. 
—fling Curzcrrr Bureau. Ol-4*t> 
BH-,4. 

Financial 
Secretary 
£1700£1900pA 

TERRIFIC TOP-CAT TYPIST. VUUng 
■•nd inn far hiqh-novrerr-f! i xi.ii:- 
Ageni m Hmii> Ji.'.jun plan- 
LI. 7 il«. iM.I 1 L%2 

P.A. / SECRETARY wan.ert tor 
'lanaolng Dtreclor nl -mall West 
fril Irale| jqen> v. Sxllarv Japrov. 
9 ■'J- dr pending on erperlencc.— 
J-'x U2iiT.. 

TEMPORARY SECRFTARI&'.. 
•••e-'ior.ir—l jM'imm'iiti 
V'-si f nd and Cily —.j' - 
v.,egie \v-hb. -iarerr f'.trl < .1 
ft-'»2 -. 1.*. 14 New Bond - 
• oppost'e A-xpreysi. >'•’• 

Eerou?rp'S,lsr SHK^ranv ITALIAN 'EHCLISH Secretary Shori- 
k:,»x, "a-?K, V a. a £s& H,r«c ,’,cphan‘-m- 
fdrries. U1-J9S i»rarf. « •■* K .,4. 

> 

to work in the accounts department of iheir 
world Headquarters. The work will be varied 
and will be ot an international nature with 
some schedule and figure typing. 
We offer modern attractive offices off Pall 
Mall. 
— flexible working hours 
— 3 weeks holiday in your first year and 4 

weeks thereafter. 
— luncheon vouchers. 
— salary Cl ,700-SI .900 + threshold payments 
x Starting salary dependent on age and 
& experience. 

?■“'>!» 1'inui.iv S-iUry £2.nr.n + 
Ui -r. i I 2.T.V,. 

SECRETARY. I’ren-'i moth nr-1 on q Ilf 
wilt l rend* xhnriii.ind and inoi- 
,-'H •j,» of r.nqldh r-nu!rrl for 
d ij; n ■( (rm.it inuri"' uffirn 
uo and q:h>-r brnnflls. 

JAYGAf* CAREERS h.irr inp imn, 
■mil '■■■nil .1 »lanpi"n!'. In AdV'ir. 
■l-.inij i-iims. T'-Invirign trul 
Mr 1.,<-|„||n-i« Cm —7.10 514P. 9. 

SEC'PA. ia+ |g wort: -•'Ilh WT 
liirti’ii' rnljiinnt oro.nji vUim cl- 
c. vl |M| ■ lni.|,.,i .in.i P 
f'M! i.hr.rlh.inn-ivp>nn r.rlliu. 
*:.iMl.- qirl ivlll hr frr'nd'd 

.f.inqlng snrljl (n,i.;i,n-'S .m>f 

WE NEEO YOU ! LACTIrnrei J. 
t.iry *" v»nf< in r.nm nenr ". 
(UPlirni of 1V.-S1 r.ml 
■Vl -n:-. f'V-.tsanl pmp'i* 
**»"•»•• offire. r"-nun,«ri',o* 
inhle 1. V > .r.x-.i'r hhxlr 
sJJ-red i King fJiihnn 
OC’.’T • i. 

MFR1COL SEC.nFTAnlES 

fyne Te, 

MFC'riOL 5cC.vrT«n:«» ' .. r. • . ’ 
pniirv. sliorthan-l xn-t t . *- 1 r’- 
■ nrwrerahlv t incr.erce of ^ rL-i*-.. 
v.irMWi l.un Hn-> biimlljl* - . - - 

onu.xre. 2 7.4 .114! is? -i- 
IHTERrSTlNC il-ld ^Tlrri '■’V f V “ '!j. • . 3 7 

Liurosi' Miv-lgn rdFo^ji P 
T-inni mr-di jn awwil Y-'.T^. \jf-in W. • 
I .l-«l Ofl i.i,-.r*»|nr l-nlnn • 1<4I|TR»- 
lii.r.irv /•orerfhond>"’rr jri v .- r*• 
P'-lt!' mmn-ifri'v «o Jf4? 
oro-nnllgg ■puh'IP!*-'•' •'P®,--. 

l“Xl-. n-lHlm'1 111 p;nr.n,lnci Tn 
'll. Mm h.a ^ M's Jnvre 

purekw<V(w€ 

Pltatr conlaci Mtaa Anno Payno al 
Wool Homo, 

6/7 Carrion Gardena, 

Lundon. S.W.l, 

or phone 01-930 7300. 

r,-|inn,c Rlir .lll jWI IWUlT 
NO SHORTHAND? S--.-i,iP--»vgJ.l 

Inr rrc«, dent nf X', T n-a mb.. 
llntl ftbnulrt br .r.lf.i~s!li.:!»il ,iHil 

SECRETARY CZ 200 I 
i.’tawv In w'H ktin*'" 
nni-nci- v-rv p'rr ■,.-•■• 
r.l'Cll niMrr'. ri'-i-lrl-- rn^-h1r~ 
f. 1' s Hrnnir str-m Bureau. <■ \ - 
-2'1 i: ox 

INTI RNCTIhNAL EMPLOYMENT. 
-—'er Sn-n-Mrul .7r.1l 9'Ofr.ll 
A F uni rum puls 

ms f.imrr 'pom. ..7^ 7 3.-. •- - • 
Pi -ijiya 7470- v "‘sT'V J.%, 'FJ t "1 v'.Ijt 
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Jew Citroen is 
ight for 
eeds of today 

.... . The Audi SO GT, launched in Britain this week, is a sporting luxury version 
>ne of the nightmares or a car of the much-praised German saloon which won six “car of the year” awards, 
lufacrurer, with new models tak- The price is £2,010. 
something like five years to deve- 
is that what was conceived half s°. Volvo "light argue, why waste 1 tested the CX 2000 and its more 

lecade ago may be quite irrele- resources on providing high maximum powerful version, the CX 2200, in 
t to the conditions prevailing when ?Peeds when it is illegal to use them Swedish Lapland last month. The first 
car is ready to be launched. >n y°ur chief markets ? Why not con- surprise was the smoothness and 

> when one of manufacturers ceni[are instead on giving better silence of the engine, which is basically 
•spending" to the energy crisis, acceleration lower down the range, to similar to that of the DS models, 

response can be only a long-term move ** car <*uick]y out of traffic Because it is mounted east-west, with 
ir By the time the Middle East tQ raake overtaking safer? the cylinder block tipped forward, it 

broke out last autumn ail the . Wich sPeed Jimits lika]y to apply gets rid of the bulkhead bulge which 
; rare we are likelv to see this throughout the car-owning countries restricts space in the front compart- 
: cars we are mteiy to see tms sh “ ,. ment of the “ D ” cars. Inside, the CX 

and probably next, were so far J°n& 1 s°ou{d “P** feels a biegger car than the DS, though 
doped that there was no opporrti- olvo,s “t'ofc'ng to be echoed by other jt js nearjjra foot shorter overall, 

for a last-minute reappraisal. manufacturers. British Leyland has At the 5,250 rpm cautionary mark 
■hen CitroSn announced its new alr ,y said *at the. priority on its on the tachometer, which represents 70 
,7 oWn in Pnric rhic mnn»v, Popular cars is an improvement in mph in third gear in the 2000, 75 mph 
btre saloon in Pans this month, economy^ as much M h-Jf^ h d for fo the higher geared 2200, the engine 
company almost apologized for ■*" Qm nerfnrmanrp hac m h« sounded fairly remote. Taken well into 

ing the car on the market at such ea-ric;-aj p P . . ce ““ t0 the red at 6,000 rpm-plus, it remained 
propitious time. In fact, Citroen EvM.a quallt* end unfussed. Where IegaHhe CX 2000 

tn annlnei?^ for - a* Smart * should guess that the new Rover, could be cruised continuously at 90-95 
nothing P > while roomier and more comfortable, mph and the 2200 at 95-100 mph, in 

^ shall reports below the CX 2000 is unlikely to be faster. Both cases with another 10 mph in 
redsely the sort of compact, yet Like them -oeed limits am hand. Despite Bard driving I obtained 
»y, and economical car today’s i___„ tB p .. .** e 25 rapg from the 2000, 24.75 mpg from 
Sons demand. h.ere ” Stay ™d. ^Erettable as it may £&0. Average of’all ^“Sr cars 
’ morse. Droiects can be scraDDed .* be* 1S Somg to be mcreas- was 28.6 mpg and 26.5 mpg respec- 

nrf?> a mgly expensive or scarce, or both, tively. Though one light-footed col- 
way through, and often are, or From each poiflt of y. a ]esser league did better than 31 mpg in a 
tanfaal changes made But the sort emphasis on performance makes sense. 2200\ Cittoen's claim of 37 mpg ata 
vestment involved (the new Volvo There is nothi wr0 with . steady 56 mph . m a special 2000 
s represents an outlay of £60m), acceleration h,.7 JTJro ^ “sn w econDn,y version is easy to believe. 
K tLat: comehow the answers a j n . * w^er® 11 Be The four-speed manual gearbox has 

, nr in 19KQ or 1970 have still needet? more m ^uture « not to flash a slick change; there is no automatic 
ed at in 19b9 or ly/o na e still past spor£s car j,uc t0 overtake option. Steering is accurate, sensibly 
o be more or less right in 19/4. a heavy lorry at 40 or 50 mph. geared and so light that I persuaded 
roen seems to have the correct myself that the 2000 I drove must have 
ers, and so in a rather different T , - power assistance. This was not so. 
toes Volvo. The Swedish company Lapland test P^ ? f 2200 comes with power steer- 
, _T1 ,__ . e__ ' mg. I found it oversensitive, like the 
tradinonally departed from car ^ c- g cx b voted "Car SM's» thou&h no doubt it improves as 
try custom by putting the , °e , ea one gets used to it. 

asis on safety and comfort rather serious rivals fnr *7^ tiri® Every other car manufacturer should 
speed or handling qualities, but y M v?is for tbe u^e examine the instrument panel of the 
so the announcement of the <*“ MftsbaI1 wrltes>* J“« « CX carefully. The way that engine 

fin wri«c Hiri contain one brought new standards of road- revolutions and road speed are dis- 
holding, handling and primary safety played digitally through lenses like a 

icant pointer. . to the small/medium family car cate- publican’s optic measure is not eveiy- 
it was the total lack of emphasis , * . one’s choice, but the layout of the 
lerformance; indeed when I rif_n~ yh e . * .M minor controls, switches and the bai¬ 
led the nresentation of the new “ the.Jtof of ^ next slze tery of “tell-tales” must be the best 
• cu,-Hrn lact- week rhe word c*ass- In tbe nud-1970s, the CX unveils yet. Everything except the choke and 
in Sweden last we vto d ^ 5hape and style of motoring for the engine oil level indicator is grouped 
ormance was hardly used. And jggQj. in a curved mini-fascia just above the 
erficially striking feature of the it ^ revolutionary when com- steering column and within fingertip 

S.?U. n™e« sr? ^ °fer car,s- fr‘itro*n a rs-a°, % owertul engine tnan the present cx 1S onlv ^ resuh of 40 years of worked by a r0Cker switch, 

. evolution. The first traction avant do not self-cancel because Citroen still 
act, by exchanging the old three- appeared in 1934 and every Citroen reckons they ought to be under the 
mit for the new 2.7 V6 engine, smce bas had front wheel drive, driver’s direct control, 
has settled for a lower maximum Citroen has had 20 years’ experience Interior styling is just as futuristic 

but provided more low-range of hydro-pneumatic suspension and “ ?“tsLd/- 3?^ 
uihirli bi«a h^fr^r ■ ■ ■ ■ , » • , . ■ front SG3TS 03Y6 o€3Q rCStTHilltS RI1G 

«rin« s« Thtt I dlX b^f5 Powf.red bY a central high- autornat]c seat belts are built-into the 
ration in town. I hat is a pressure hydraulic system. central body pillars. In the rear, the 
le and long-sighted policy, par- What is new about the CX is its ride is almost as good as it is in the 
•ly in the context of present, refinement. The clicks and grunts fronfr-where the comfort is uncanny— 
lture, speed limits. from the hydraulics, the sizzles and and rear seat legroom is adequate for a 

vo’s three biggest markets, in low-speed snatch from the transmission cx^rolif very lktl"’ Tar rough "oa^s 
ichng importance, are the United that owners of all past models (other you can increase the ground clearance 
, Sweden and the United King- than the over £6,000 SM) have had to while you drive without affecting ride 
We have a maximum legal speed learn to live with have been banished, comfort. Frost-broken tarmac and 
mph and Sweden one of 110 So while the CX has its idiosyncrasies, deeply potholed dirt roads were made 
tres an hour, which is virtually they are few. The driver new to t0 motorways. 

me; in many American states Citroen should not find the CX difficult p . Wflvmarlt 
lit is even lower. to get to know. a ClCf W a.yiHarK 

They now start £4025! 

*74 2002 Blue. White, or Orange. Velour Inn. 
C2.235-e2.350 

■74 2002 Auto Maroon,Grey velour. Tinted C2.4S5 

■74 Ce brio let Convertible Yellow, Check velour 
E3.4EO 

*74 TOurlng Mot. Red velour. Tinted .. £2,595 

■74 2500 Ainu P.A.S. Met. Red' 
Grey velour. Timed bUhh. Sun 
roof. Radlo/Bleroo. MUtllUea 

*74 3.0C5I Meu Brown/ Beige _ 

velour. Tinted. Elec. Sun roof. 
Stereo. Radio .£7395 

*74 3.3 Limousine Met. Maroon. 

Pure White Pigskin interior. 

Full apoctflcaUon .... £7,650 ■— 

Open Weekdays to 8 p.m. Saturdays tit! 4 p.m. 

01-629 9277 
IMtfllM 56 Park Lane, 
raniBKi London W.l. 

CfflPSTEAD 

OF KENSINGTON 

For Your Hew 

LANCIA 
I mine dials delivery 

CHIPSTEAD 

OF KENSINGTON 

142 Holland Park Av., W11 

Tel. : 01-727 0611. 

ROBBrNS OF PUTNEY 
LTD. 

offer the following 
NEW CARS 

Triumph Toledo 4-dnor saloon. 
French blue/grey. 

Austin Allegro 1500 4-door 
saloon. Brackan.'sonnl. 

Austin Allegro 1500 4-door 
sakion. damask rcd/Spanlsh 

_ rose. 
Triumph 1500 saloon. Kmer- 

ald/grey. 

Tel.: 01-788 7881 

£1,000 OFF 

TODAY'S LIST PRICE 
BMW 3.0 S.A. 

Unregistered. 1973 model. 
Riviera, blue doth, automatic. 
P.A.S. 
Nicholas van Der Steen Lid. 
Malvern House. 72 Upper 

Thames Street. E.C.4. 
Tel: 01-236 4761. exL 27 

DAIMLERS AT CURZON Motors. 
Jaguars at Curzon Motors, 
ft. Rovers at _ Cunon Motors. 
Slags at Curzon Motors. 
Rover 5500a at Curzon Motors. 
All available with N reg. 01- 
446 1939. 

RANGE ROVER. Bahama gold. 1975 
model. L reg. 17.000 miles. Rear 
healed window and olhnr extras. 
£2.400 o.n.o.—722 4053. 

Eurocars (London) Ltd. 

S.G.SMITH 
25 DULWICH VILLAGE 

LONDON, 5.E.31 

Tel: 01-695 0205 

NORMANO GOKTlKEM'i. LTD, 
C‘OCNS LinOiS* 

AUDI NSU 
' S'=CU.-:S'S • . ■ 

MiHir 

SUPERB HIGH 

PERFORMANCE 

JENSEN S.P. 

Rare opportunity to buy this 
II mur’d production prestige 
sports car. combining specta¬ 
cular good looks and shattering 
performance with luxurious 
interior comfort. May J973. 
7.5 litre, triple carbs, auto¬ 
matic transmission. cerise' 
beige. vinji roof. sundyra 
windows, radio. 8 track stereo, 
with 4 speakers. Electric aerial 
and many other extras. Com¬ 
pany chairmans car tn Immacu¬ 
late condition. available! at 
£5.500. 

Please telephone 0793 30111. 
ext. 261. 

FERRARI DAYTONA 
1972 

Finished In metallic blue/ 
blue leather Inlnrlor. air con¬ 
ditioning. electric windows and 
radio-stereo, 18.000 miles. 
£6.2£o. 
Nicholas Van Der Steen Ltd. 
Malvern House. 72 Upper 

Thames Street. E.C.4. 
Tel: 01-236 4761. ext. 27 

DAIMLER 4.2 Sovereign. 1972 Oct. 
Sable. Amo. P.A.S. Electric win¬ 
dows Stereo radlo.'S track tape. 
11.000 miles. £2.675. Esaendon 
232. 

TR6. 1073- M reg. While, blue 
Interior, soft top. overdrive, radio. 
£1.375 o.n.o.—Oxford 54716. 

NEW CITROENS I I Most models 
available for Immediate delivery. 

—Normans: 01-622 0042. 

01-741 Olbl 

“AUTOBAHN” 

Planning next rear's vacation 7 
Come and rlstt our Park Lana 
showroom and at leisure In¬ 
spect the 

.MERCEDES BENZ 
MOTORISED CARAVAN 

Quality, reliability and sheer 
luxury as always in the Mer¬ 
cedes Benz. 

Price 
Ex Works Brentford 

£5.613 PLUS VAT 
NORMAND (.MAYFAIR t LTD 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

SILVER CLOUD III 
April, 1963, silver blue, concours conditions. Prob¬ 

ably best in country. 

£1,500 spent last year. 

Full history, bills available. 

Will only sell to genuine enthusiast. ' 

Will haggle about £5,500. 

Call 01-626 1629 

01-629 5831 

SPECIAL OFFER 

1974 M Regd. Jensen Intercep¬ 

tor Convertible. 1.200 miles 

only. A vast saving on list 

price. £8.250. 

Phone Prestige Cars. 

Leamington Spa 22311 

PORSCHE 914SC. Manufactured 
1973. model 1974, N registration, 
white, fully serviced by Porsche 
dealer. Owner must leave U.K. 
orfan near £2.400. Tel.: Cam¬ 
bridge 67276. 

VOLVO 164 automatic 1971. Radio, 
sun roof. 26.500 miles. £1.200 
Offers- 84497 Genrards Cross. 

2500 BMW, blue. M registered, 
automatic, sunshine roof. £2.600. 
Tel.: 209 2261. 

NEW SCIMITARS 

AT PRE-INCREASE 
• PRICES 

Scimitar G.TJB., automatic. 
Florida green. tan. oBoy 
wheels, stereo. £3.124. 

Scimitar G.TJB.. overdrive. 
Ivory, bulge / tan, alloy 
wheels, tinted glass, stereo. 
£3.092. 

Bchnitar G.TJS.. manual. 
Ivory, beige/ton. £2.812. 

BUCKLAND GARAGE 
Botchworili. Holguin. Surrey 

Tel. : Betahwortti 3593 

Cother specifications and colours 
available) 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 
1971 

Now is your opportunity to buy 
a genuine 1 family owner. 
4.2 XJ6 at considerably tinder 
list price. Regency rad. 
Powered steering, electric win¬ 
dows. 8 track stareo/radio. 
Regularly serviced. h.r.w.. 
Overdrive, taxed until June '76. 

£1.976 

Telephone Esher 64933. 

8. Q. SMITH offer a large selection 
of new and used Merced00 Ben 
curs for immediate delivery.— 
To!; 01-778 3262. 

ROLLS CORNICES 

CONVERTIBLE 

white-blue trim, all extras, 

C..P.O, Offers, must go, 

TeL 01-650 4762 

1970 MULLINER PARK 
WARD CONVERTIBLE 

Finished tn Magenta < Lilac). 
White hood. White hide in¬ 
terior. lambs wool rims, radio. 
8 track atoreo. 23,000 miles 
from new. Must be the best 
available tn the country. 
0.0.950. 

Phone David Clark. 01-236 
9066 or 01-235 9075, 

oadcasting 
repeats. Shoulder to Shoulder, the series of six suffragette dramas first seen on BBC2, 

s a second showing (BBC1 9.25). So does the four-part series about Leonardo da Vinci 
2 9.55). Cousteau's hump-back whales can be seen again (BBC1 8.15) as can another 
ment of the admirable Gates of Asia, the historical series about Turkey (BBC2 8.0). 
Kelly joins Judy Garland in her afternoon film (BBC1 2.15). Current‘affairs occupy 

Week (ITV 9.30) and Midweek (BBC1 10.40). Golf has more holes (ITV11.0 am, 2.20 
1.0) and the Edinburgh Festival gets a late-night look-in (BBC210.45).—L.B. 

a, Astrotrat. 10.10-11.00, 
. 12.55 am, Dec lira u 
echrau Canmol. 1.30, In 
m. 1.45, News. 1.52, The 
ife. 2.15, Film, The Pir- 
± Judy Garland, Gene 
Walter 51ezak , Gladys 

Reginald Owen. 3.55. 
nnny. 4.35, Jackanory. 
ae Banana Splits. 5.20, 
■n’t You ? 5.40, Hector's 

tews. 6.00, Nationwide.* 
The Age of Innocence, 
’amily Fare. 
Top of the Pops. 
V Collection of Goodies, 
lie Undersea World of 
icques Cousteau: The 
ingins Whale migrating 
om the Caribbean. 

■lews. 
Shoulder to Shoulder : 
Part 1, The Pankhursts. 
Midweek. Diving into 
i anger—on North Sea 
lil rigs. 
Jews. 
Veatfaer. 
and white. 
variation! (BBC 1): 

'ALES: 12.S5-1.30 pm. 
era closedown. 6-00-6.25. 
qday. 6.55-7.10, Heddlw. 
.32. News. 11.34. 

SCOTLAND: 10.00 am- 
. Transmitters closedown. 
5. Reporting, ScPUand- 
.32, Scottish News Snmm- 
34. Weather. NORTHERN 
f: 12.55-1.30 pm. Tra*?* 
loMdawn, B.00-6.25. Scene 
ito. 11.30-11.32. NorUiera 
News HoatUiuM. 11-34, 
ENGLAND: 6.00-6.25 pm. 

jton Tonight. 

BBC 2 
11.00-11.25 am. Play School. 
7.30 News Summary. 
7.35 Argument. Do Politics 

and Art Mix ? 
8.00 The Gates of Asia : Part 

4, The Fall of Byzant¬ 
ium. 

8.30 The Haggard Falcon: 
Part 2, The Mermaid. 

9.25 It’s Lulu- 
9.55 Leonardo, Him with Phi¬ 

lippe Leroy as Leonardo 
da Vinci : Part 2. 
Apprenticeship. 

10.45 Edinburgh at fcsdwl 
time. 

11.15-11.45 News Extra. 

Southern 
10.00 am, ATV. 10.25, Hammy 
Hamster. 10.35, Thames. 12.00, 
Southern News. 12.05 pm, 
Thames. 2.00, Ho use party. 2.20, 
Thames. 5.20, Sin bad Junior. 
5.25, Crossroads. 5.50, News. 
6.00,‘Day by Day. 6.35, Univer¬ 
sity Challenge. 7.05, Film : 
Timetable, with Mark Stevens, 
Felicia Farr.* 8.30, Thames. 
10JO, Advanced Driving. 11.00, 
Thames. 1120, Southern News. 
13.40, Guideline. 11.45, Man m 
a Suitcase. 12.40 am. Weather. 

Westward 

Thames 
10.00 am, Cooking Without 
Tears. 10.25, Cartoon. 10.30. 
Along the Peddars Way. 11.00. 
Golf. Viyella PGA Champion¬ 
ship. 12.00, Fable. 12.05 pm. 
Pipkins. 12.25, Play it Again 
Stewpot. 12.40, News. 1.00, 
Crown Court. 120, General 
Hospital. 2.00. Good After¬ 
noon I 2.20, Golf. 4.25, The 
Time Tunnel. 5.20, Untamed 
World. 
5.50 News. 
6.00 Dr Simon Locke. 
5.30 Cartoon. 
5.40 Crossroads. 
7.05 Film, Pioneer Woman, 

with Joanna Pettet, Wil¬ 
liam Shatner. 

8.30 The Inheritors. 
930 This Week. Here comes 

the slump. 
10.00 News. 
10.30 Cinema. 
11.00 Golf Highlights. 
11.30 What the Papers Say. 
11.45 Night Gallery. 
32.10 am, Family Centre. 

Anglia 
10.05 am. Elephant Boy. 10.30, 
Thames. 12.00. Anglia News. 12.05 
pm. Thames. 2.00. Women 6nly. 
2.20, Goir. 4.25. Romper Room. 
4.50, The Partridge Fam'ly- 5.20. 
Lassie. 5.5a. News. 6.00, About 
Anglia. 6.20. Arena, f.36. ATV. 
7.00. The Cowboy*. 
Jones. 8.30, Thames. 10.30. Orson 
w alias Great M5r5larles.11-Oa1 
Cinema. 11.30. Got! Highlights. 
12.00. Your Choice. 

ATV 

shire 
Around the World tit 80 

■OO. ATV. 10.30, Ed AUen. 
Cartoon. 11 .OO. TTiamos. 
rtoon. 4.30, Ultlr BascaJ*- 
me Tunnel. 5.50. News, 
.lender. 6.35. ATV. *-OO. 
7.05. Film, The .Ballad or 
kwr. with Lee Malora. Jojy 
m. 8-30, Thames. 11.30- 
hirago Teddpbears. 

10.10 am. ir» all^Uin Made. 10.35, 

assrtffi ^ TjySB 

T4Su0 8$: 
finders. 8.30. Thames. 10.32. Wast¬ 
ing. 11.05. The Summer of 74. 
11.30. Golf. 12.00. Cinema. 12.30 
am. Faith for Life. 

Radio 

Tyne Tees 

. Jungle Bat. 
US Alien. lO. 
hames. 4JS. 
SO, Catwearie. 
5.35. Cartoon, 
order News. 
a Six Million 
umoi. 11.30. 
• am. Border 

10.00. ATV. 
85, Cartoon. 
The Amazing 
5.20, Junior 

. 5.SO. News- 
8.35, ATV. 
Dollar Man. 
Department 

Nows Summ- 

9.30 am. Caravan DaV3^-?,:,s,-I'5n 
noflash. 10.00, ATV. to.bo, 
Thames. 12.00. Cartocn. 12-05 P.1?1 
Thames. 4JO. Little ^’oo’ 
Time Tunnel. B.so. Nows. 6JDO. 
North East News 6.10. Shlries a 
World. 0.35. ATV. T.OO. Cartoon. 
7.05, Film: C«rier's Army. whjb 
Stephen Boyd. 8.30. Thameg. 
10.30. Advanced Driving. 11.00. 
Golf. 11.30. Police Call. 11-3B. 
Cinema; 12.05 am. News Headlines. 
12.10. Lectern. 

Grampian 

n. Tre tiling the Family Dog. 
Thames. 2.00 JHHi Honan 
.20. Golf- 4.25. Clapper- 
4.50. Rainbow Country, 
ietp I 5.25, Crossroads. 
lews. 5.01. 
2port H'ales. 6-35. Sole of 
liST. 7.05. Film: Money to 
Ui E. G. Marshall. Mildred 

8.30, Thamra. 10-30. 
I Brats. 11-00. Golf. 11.30. 

Coal, with Michael Kane, 
te Bower*. 12.30 an. 

HTV CYMRU/WALES: As 
cent: 4-2S-4.S0 Wt. MW 

Mlrt Mwy. 5.01-8.18. Y 
TV WEST: A» HTV wcopt: 
5 pm. Sport West. 

10.65 am. Fable. ll-OO- ThameK. 
12.00, Roundup. 12.05 . pm. 
Thames. 4.2fi, ElcriiWt BW. 4^50. 
SklPPV. 5.20. Survival. 6.60. New*. 
6Gramplan News- 8.08. Snap 

Question. ■^t'jm. The Ballad or 
SSdy dicker, with Loo Ma^ra. 
iq»v uo^niarion. 8»30* _ TpjjwaS* 
liTso-iSMW. Chicago Toddyboara. 

Scottish 

I'SsI TwnSfooiory- 4.aH, swpgy. 

i-M: OrtoJSJFfii 6.05s Roney. 7.00* ATV. 7.30. 
Lonqslrccl. Ja'oo' 
Festival 74. 11.30. Gulf. 12.00. 
Late Call. 

5.00 am, N™s. Simon Bates. T 
7.00. Noel Ldmonda. 8:°°;.. 
Blackburn. 12-00. Johnnie Hatker. 
2.00 pm. Dave Lee_Travte. 4.00. 
David Hamilton. 5.30. Newsbeat. 
5.46, Paul Owens. 7.D2. Alan 
Keith.t 7.30. Folk 74.1 8.03. FtjUt- 
wcavc. 1 9.20. Old Time, t lO-tW. 
John Peel.i 12-00. News- 12-05 
am. Night Rldc.t 2.00. News, 
t Stereo. 

6.00 am. Radio 1. 7.02. Don Pur- 
taridgel 1B-27. Racing Bulletin 1. 
g.OZ. Pete Murray t ii0.3O. Hag- 
aonm' walk.*. 11-30. 
Young.t 1-45 pm. RtcoeheLt 2.06. 
The 78 Show. 2.35, Tony Brandant 
14.15. Waggoners waiki. 5.02, J«>c 
Henderson .t 6.45, -5l»ria Desk. 
7.02. Radio 1. 10-02. Brian 
Matthew. 12.00-2.02 am. Radio 1. 

7,00 am. News. 7.05. Vortaak. Rod¬ 
rigo, t 8.00. News. 8.05. GlmaroM. 
Itfeart. SchuberLt^ 9.00, News. 
8.05, Haydn. 1 8.55, Orchestral 
concert: Hummel, Cherubini, f 
11.00. Edinburgh Fosuval Concen: 
Duet* and songs bv J. aC. Bach. 
Kodaty. M or ley. faurii. Rach¬ 
maninov. Rossini and SaindJnjytari 
composers, part X- 11.35, Festival 
Comment. 11-50.. Concert, part. 
12.30 pm. vlonneao Dance*. 
Schubert. Moschelcs. t 
1.00, News. 1.05, Pom poo 
Manna, opera br France£ra_Cdvnlll. 
Art l.T 2,20. Reading. 2-30, Pom- 
oeo Magno. Acls 2 and 3. I -L20. 
Plano Music; Recital. Gyorgy. Bar- 
tok.l 4.55. Compos ers Portrait; 
Edward Harocr.t s-45. Homeward 
Bound. 1 . 8.05. News. 8.10. 
Homeward Bound, continued. 6.30. 
Eufomagaulne. 7.00. working with 

■Words. 

10.00 am, A Place in the 
Country : Stour head. 10.25, 
Tomfoolery. 10.50, Cartoon. 
31.00, Thames. 12.00, Father 
Paschal. 12.05 pm, Thames. 
4.25, Voyage to the Bottom of 
the Sea. 5.20, 1 Dream of Jean- 
nie. 5.50, News. 6.00, ATV 
Today. 6-35, Crossroads. 7.00, 
Love Thy Neighbour. 7.30, 
Kung Fu. 8JO, Thames. 11.00,1 
Angling. 11 JO, Golf highlights. 
12.00-12.15 am. What the 
Papers Say. 

Granada 
9.40 am, Woobinda. 10.05, 
Flashback. 10.25, Kreakin. 
10.45, Passing Parade.* 11.00, 
Thames. 12.00, Mel-O-Toons. 
12.05 pm, Thames. 4 JO, Clap¬ 
perboard. 4.50, Phoenix Five. 
5.15, Survival. 5.50, News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 6.25, What’s 
On. 6.35, Love Thy Neighbour. 
7.05, McMillan and Wife. 8J0, 
Thames. 11.45-12.40 am. Film : 
Attempt to Kill.* 

Ulster 
10.15 ini. Training die Family Dog. 
10.4O. Rom nor Roam. 11.00. 
Thames. 12-00, Fable. 12^06 
Thames. 4.26, Clapperboard. d.SO. 
Tim# Tunnel. 5JW. New*. 6.00. 
Summer Reports. 6.35. ATV. 7.30, 
Banuby Jones. 8.30. Thames. 
11.30-12.00. The Adventurer. 

7.30 Prom: part 1. Delay, anon 
Maxwell navies. 1 8.26. Myths of 
United Ilaly- ialk...8-46. Pram: mut 
2, Dufay. Maxwell Davies, t 10.00. 
Dvorak aa Symphonisi. rails. 1040. 
Dvorak. 1 11.20, Bach: Solte No 6. 
In D major.* 11.55-12.00, News. 

6.20 am. Newa. 6.22. Farming. 
6.40. Prayer. 6.45. Travel Noun. 
6.55. weather. 7.00. News. 7.25. 
9 ports desk. 7.36. Today's Papers. 
7.46, Thought for the Day. 7.60. 
Travel News. 7.55. U'oBlhor. 8.00, 
News. 8.25. Sportadeols. 6.36. 
Today’s Papers. 8.46. BhowanJ 
Junction. 9.00._News. 9-D5. 
Richard Baker. 10.00. News. 10.05. 
From Our Own Correspondent. 
10.30. Service. 10.45, Sioiv. 
11.00. News. 11.06. WoganTs 
world. 11.60. Hall of Fame: Tommy 
Handley and Ronald Frankau. 
12,00. News. 12.02 pm. You and 
Yours. 12.27. Hello Cheeky. 12.65. 
Weather. 
I. 00. The World at One. 1.30. The 
Archer*. 1.45. Woman’s Hour. 
2.45. Listen with Mother. 3.00. 
News. 3.05. Ploy. The Camp of the 
Dog. 3.50. Jack Da Manlo. a.3S, 
6iorv Tbm?. The Bio Bouse of Inver. 
5.0a, p,M Reports. 5.55. Weather. 
6-00. News. a.iH. Many a Slip. 
8.45, The Archer*. 7.00. New* 
Desk. 7.30. Arthur Askey. 8.00. 
Where There's a Will; O’Connell and 
the Hodge Lawyer. 8-46. WUh You 
Were Here: Tourism In Britain. 
9.30. KaieidoKSDe- 9.59, Weather. 
10.00. The World Tonight. 10.45. A 
Book at Bedtime: : Lost Hadron. 
n.OO. The Financial World Tonight. 
II. 15, England Then and Now. talk. 
11.30. New*, ii.5l-li.54, inshore 
Forecast. 
BBC Radio Lands i. 94-9 VHF. 006 
M. 
London Broadcasting. 24-hour News 
and information station, 97.5 VHF. 

Capitol'Radio, 34-hour Music. New* 
and Features station. 95.8 VHF. 559 
M. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

DO YOU NEED A GOOD 

RECEPTIONIST ? 

Smart energetic woman In early 
50s. requires position as recep¬ 
tionist or suchlike. Good clear 
HiHuYIng voice. Plonty of tact 
and patience and absolutely re¬ 
liable. No typing. Reply- 

Box 1919 D. The Times. 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANT 
1571. technical background.. 
returning from 7 months World 
Bonk assignment tn West Africa 
early September, seeks executive 
post tn South Herts'North Lon¬ 
don. Write Box 17BB □. The 
Times. 

SOUCITOR-FINALrST, Cambridge 
graduate. 24. with excellent 
French, competent Italian, seeks 
position London. Box 1918 D. The 
times. 

ATTRACTIVE young lady foDi. 
P.R. executive. lop sucre la rial 
skills, cor owner, enjoys hard 
work and seeks new career chal¬ 
lenge.—Box 1838 D, The Times. 

ACCOUNTANT / BOOKKEEPER 
can now devote 3 davs woeklv 10 
your accounts.—Box 1770 D, The 

HARVARD trained American Law- £or. 35. Vast Administrative/ 
ronomic experience. Hlahcst 

rets. Seeks meaningful work. 
Box 182* D. The Times. 

BRITISH-SWISS Dual National 
Oiford graduate ■ Balllol. Econ.. 
24. languages: French. Spanish, 
lome Gorman. Italian, commercial 
experience In Lailn America, 
seeks responsible position, based 
Switzerland or London. In Inter¬ 
national concern. Phone Slough 
l76i 20693. 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, active 
61. widely experienced, seeks In- 
icresting work 3/4 days p.w. 
with progressive orponbatlon. 
London area. Box 1789 D. The 

.Times. 
SEPT 2. Good Temp Sec. available. 

£1.45 p.h. TeL; 602 1367 a Her 6 

PERSONALITY GIRL. 20s. Cordon 
Bleu Sec. speaks French..'Italian, 
seeks Interesting varied work 
preferably In Art world. Serious 
offers: 01-551 0086. 

FLAT SHARING 

SHARE STYLISH MINI HOUSE. 
w.4: near Turnhom Green Tube: 
5. bedsits: Bendlx: c.h.: shower: 
phone: studio, sitting room: 
£15.30 each p.w. cxcl.—995 

ISLINGTON—2nd man. new flat, 
own room: £15 p.w.—253 8721. 
mn. 50. 

S.w.io.—5th female share double 
room : £26 n.e.m.—493 6141 
( days i, 352 2088 teves. ■- 

MARBLE ARCH.—3rd person, oyer 
25. luxury flat: £13 p.w.—262 

_ 5885 falter 6«. 
S.W.7.—Prof. mole, large single 

room: £35 p.m.—589 2178. 
PARSONS GREEN. 3rd girl to share 

lovely house, own room avail, 
now. £65 pcm. 758 8354 levcs.i. 

CHELSEA- Prof, person shore spaci¬ 
ous maisonette, own room. £11 
р. w.—551 0532 until 8 p.m. 

W.l. Spacious flat, own rooms. 
£12-£15 jtjW.—499 8644 ext. 

3RD PERSON. Own room fUrn. flat. 
£28 p.c.m. S.W.17.—767 2349. 

S.W.8.—3rd person, own room. luv. 
new flat. C4B p.m. Inc.—381 
0612 after 5.30. 

W.2. Male 25 + . own room luxury 
с. h. rial. £15 tncl.—727 93B3 

. after 6 30 p.m. 
HAMPSTEAD. 2nd person to shorn 

mner 2-ycar-okl luxury flat wtUt 
lift, porter, balcony. 2 bath., 
colour TV. c.h. Own room. Close 
Finchley Rd. Tube. £15 p.w.— 
OI.704 4768 1 eves. 1. 

OWN room for girl 25 olus. w.2. 
rial. £11 p.w. Incl. 486 4894 Ext 
7 1 day I; 262 784B loves. 1. 

HAMPTON. 2nd person for mal- 
snnPIle. own room. £3'-' p.m. 979 
6712. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

FLAT SHARING 

BELGRAVIA. KNIGHTBBRIDGE.— 
Is Idow wishes tn share comfort, 
able fin I with retired professional 
man or woman : all amenities, 
private Square garden : lift, 
c.h. : resident porter : Impec¬ 
cable references required : rent 
negotiable.—Write Box 2031 D. 
The Times. 

FIFTH young professional person for 
attractive Battersea bouse, own 
room. £38 per month.—228 3708 
after 6 p.m. 

WANTED by Secretary 119». flat 10 
share with 3 other girls Irom 
mtd-Sopt. onwards. Earlier dates 
considered. Ring Cull trig worth 
<05o58i 2530. after 7 p.m. 

YOUNG MAN for room In luxury1 
Chelsea flat for 6 months. £12 
p.w.—589 5816 alter 6.30. 

SHARE-A-FLA1, Queens ttao. Leices- 1 
_ter Sq. No advance fee. 734 553b 
FLAT MATES, the sharing special¬ 

ists. ,315 Brampton Rd.. S.W.3. 
689 6491. 

FLATSMARE. 213 Piccadilly. 734 
0318. lor professional people 
sharing. 

EXECUTIVE FLAT SHARERS.—The 
_^Uetgra via a a eury 235 6188/9. . 
PUTNEY.—2nd/3rd quiet prof, 

men. 24 +■ /urn. flat. 788 2829 
evea. 

4TH PERSON luxury flat Mayfair, 
awn 100m, £11.50.—493 1426. 

WELL-APPOINTED 2 tttthroomod 
Pat needs 3rd girl share room. 
£9.50.—01-219 4438 1 day >. 

S.w.8. woman 30 + to share extre¬ 
mely pleasant flat, colpur T.V. 
Own num. £64 p.cm. Inc. Tel. 
381 0071 after 7 p.m. 

HOLBORN, own room, mid Sept. 
25 1- £4Cl p.c.m. 405 1832. 

J5TH GUV.—Highbury flat, own 
room. £10 pw. 359 5667. after 6. 

WEST DULWICH, lO minx. Victoria, 
Lilly. 2 rooms, use of bath and 
kitchen. 1 laity. £50 p.m. Inc. 
C.H. 761 2343. 

DULWICH.—Girl. 24-lxh. own 
room. £7 p.w. 733 1997 1 eves.. 1. 

REALLY NICE, self-contained bed 
siller free In return for evening 
help with children. Monday lo 
Thursday. Write: Mrs Baring. 13 
Cbalcot Gres.. London. N.W.l 

or Tel. 2nd 10 4Ui Sept.. 586 1998. 
PROFESSIONAL GIRL plus small 

child lal nurseiv during dayi 
seek own room lor 6»7 weeks. 
B. W. London. Would babysit. 
Havant 75756 after 6, 

SWISS COTTAGE, 3rd person, own 
room. £11.50 Incl. 328 0499 
1 eves 1. 

2 PEOPLE urgently. Share In happy 
flat. WMO. £9.50. 969 RSIO-. 

2ND PERSON share Mews house, 
own room. S.W.5. 370 4971. 

N.w.4.—Two to share luxury house, 
nr. Golden: Green: own room, 
C. H.: £50 Jj.c.m. me.—Tel. 202 
4841. 

3RD GIRL. N.W.l.—Own sunny 
room. £43 p.m. plus returnable 
deposit-Call Karen. 935 7799. 
ext. 116. 

CHELSEA. 3rd girl wanted lo shore 
not. £33 p.m. 352 8839. after 
6.30. 

RENTALS 

MARKHAM ST.. S-W.1. studio flat 
In fashionable block, mod. turn., 
double glazed. £30.—Around 
Town Flats. 229 0033. 

HOLLAND PARK, W.11. 2 bed. 
flat, open plan living, louvre" 
doors. pretty decor. E35.— 
Around Town Flats. 229 0033. 

BELGRAVIA. 5.W.l. 2 room flat. 
French windows to patio, newly 
dec. E4S.—ATF. 229 0055. 

W. 11.—Spacious 2 room flat. £24. 
—ATF. 229 9966. ... _ . . 

EATON place.—Beautiful 5-bed.. 
2-reccp.. 4-bath, house r good 
antiques : short or Imd J»t : 
£200 p.w.—Jonathan David & 
Co. 434 1874. 

UPPER MALL. W.6--Large. 4- 
bad.. S-ltcrp. house with mar¬ 
vellous river views : private 
road, gardens, c.h. : £65 n.w,—■ 
Jonathan David A Co.. 4o4 1874. 

AT S.W.3_A warm hearted and 
woll-decoratod house near Har- 
rodn. largo recep.. study spare 
bedroom, loading on lo leafy gar¬ 
den. 2 other good bedrooms.. 2 
bathrooms anil cloakroom, old- 
fashioned kitchen : long let 
href.—Humor A Co.. «Iy IOBT. 

NR. MARBLE AR&H.—Unfur- 
. nlstiod luxury flat. 2 beds.. 2 

baths.. American kitchen : f. 
A f.—Tel. 723 7460. 

KEN., W.8. Lux. 5 rooms, k. A h. 
flat. £40 p.w.. mi. porters, vtow. 
quiet. Tel: 01-937 4628 or 01- 
937 1636. 

RENTALS 

MAYFAIR 

Outstanding 3 bedroom 
apartmout Immediately avail¬ 
able for 5 months or longer. 
Elegantly furnished. fully 
equipped and Including maid 
service. Located at Grosvenor 
Squarj. Rental £270 p.w. aU 
Inclusive. Telephone 01-930 
2622. 

FERRIER & DAVIES. 01-584 3232. 
6 Beauchamp Place. SW3. 

Wimbledon. 2 rooms, k. and b.. 
C26. Thurloe si.. Slh. Ken.. 
Polish Count's smart flai £32. 
Rich cut do sac in 6th. Ken. has 
2-roomcd dal £35. French stole 
flat In W.2 £40. W.ll. white 
leather icons chrome and glass, 
completely smooth flat £50, also 
W.ll. mews, garage, same qual¬ 
ity and standard £60. Diplomat a 
Dulwich mansion £70. Bachelor s 
Belgravia mows £75. Dvlnglon 
Sq.. prosUge address, prostlnc 
house, more than well worth 
£HO. 

DRAYTON GARDENS. 
S.W.iO.Newiy furnished 2 room 
sc flat In period house with 
service. Connervatory. kitchen, 
bathroom. C.H. • JUS p.w. Tele¬ 
phone 01-373 6777 or 0732 
61578. 

OLD CHURCH ST.. S.W.3.-Unique 
house with 3-4 beds., 3.-4 
recepls.. k. & 2 baths. Garden. 
£125 p.w. Kathlnl Graham Ltd.. 
01-352 0113. 

BAKER ST. Modern s/c flat: double 
bedroom, lounge. kitchen It 
shower roairh £35 p.w. Also stu¬ 
dio flat, £25 p.w. Ring 240 1735 
iday.i. 

S.W.7. Gorgeous 2 room .flat, over¬ 
looking Hyde Park. In famous 
block, short lets. £55. Around 
Town Flats. 229 0033. 

LANCASTER GATE. W-2- 1 bed., 
lounge, k. * b. S3! P.W. and 
electricity. Phone Belloria. 01- 
255 3068/3658. 

WANTED 

NEW JAGUAR XJ6 

wanted bar U.3. resident visit¬ 
ing U.K. thla October for use 
hero and subsequent shipment 
lo U.S. Left hand drive and 
air conditioning essential. Quo¬ 
tations. please, to Mrs Nancy 
Hammond at 01-628 4070. 

MUSTANG. RHD Convertible or 
Mach X. Any age, preferably late 
modal. Mr Peters. 01-589 4858. 

HIRE A MORGAN. M.G.B. 
VB. Healey, Stag, “ E " Type. 
S parish Ire Ltd.. 01-589 8509. 

RENTALS 

SUITABLE FOR 
EXECUTIVE/DIPLOMAT 

Pleasantly decorated, expen¬ 
sively furnished house, gas c.h. 
2 large double. 1 single bed¬ 
room. through lounge, spacious 
kitchen, flttod carpets; garden: 
garage: In Frien Barn el. N.ll. 
8 miles West End, £40 p.w. 
Available Immediately. Ring 01- 
368 7543. 

BELGRAVIA.—Small self contained 
flai In private house. Well rurnls- 
hed, docornled. C.H.. dally ser¬ 
vice For 1 or 2 people, fnr 
month September or longer. £35 
to £40 p.w. 01-233 57VJ2 i early 
morning or evening 1. 

LANDLORDS. Wo have a great 
many overseas visitors urgenily 
looking for short or long lets in 
central London. Please tolephone 
Knlqhtsbrldge Apartments 01-681 

NOTICE 

All Advertisements are subject 
to the conditions or acceptance 
Of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies or which are available on 
request. 

RENTALS 

FAMILY 
ACCOMMODATION 

REQUIRED 

20 MILE RADIUS 
CHELTENHAM 

Due to expiry or presenr 
lease a family wish lo rent 
similar accommodation wluiln 
20 miles radius or Cheltenham. 
First-class references are avail¬ 
able. and the family Is keen 10 
continue In all aspects of local 
life, and anticipates long and 
permanent residence. Full re¬ 
pairing lease with substantial 
contribution to restoration wel¬ 
come for good lease'tenancy. 
Minimum accommodation re¬ 
quired four bedrooms. Arty 
propositions gladly discussed. 
Agents or principals please 
reply lo: 

Box 1821 D. The Times. 

PARSONS GREEN.—Luxury modem 
maisonette, newly decora led. 1 
double. 2 single bedrooms, com¬ 
fortable reception.dining room, 
fully equipped, kitchen with eye 
level oven, dishwasher, 'fridge, 
full c.h.. c.h.w. Vacant Sep Lem - 
her 1st for 1-2 years. Easy park¬ 
ing. £50 p.w. Highest references. 
Telephone. D1-3B1 9856. 

W.l. Spacious, elegant flat ^ In 
luxury block. 4 beds.. 3 heths.. 
5 roceps. Available Immediately, 
ideal diplomats. For this and many 
others, phone: Land way Securi¬ 
ties. 01-235 0026. 

BECKENHAM. 20'25mlns. Victoria. 
City. eic. Sc. 2 and 3 bed- 
roomed furnished flats £23'£28 
U.w. C. & C.D.. 651 0634. 

EXTENSIVE RANGE FLATS/ 
houses wanted and to let. long, 
short term.—Luxury Apartments 
Lid. 937 7884. 

CAREFUL TENANT requires fist 
Hampstead/St. John’a Wood area 
September onwards 6-month rent¬ 
al. 2-3 bedrooms. Mrs. Fraser. 
01-622 4670. 

putney, deodar ROAD. Furn¬ 
ished studio flat oo river. Use of Borden. Suit couple. C.H.._park- 

tg. £40 p.w. 01-874 99697 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required lor diplomats 
and exocuUves. Long/ahon lets. 
All aroas. Llpfriond. 499 7578. . 

LONDON HOMES have several good 
central flats on long/short tats 
Dam £25 p.w. 01-734 1761. 

• female Control and Portafak Calodr 
TV 

• Short torm rental hem 1 week 
• TV Philips video Caweti* feconfer 

le rut £210 p-a. or tiff £465 wife 
fall sendee guzraaiee. 

64 Edo ware Rd., W-2- . 01-723 4036 
(near Marble Arab) 

937 163G. 
BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED spacious 

flat for couple. Colour T.V.. C.H.. 
near Swiss Cotage. £40 p.w. 435 
0967. 

W.11. very attractive flat. Doable 
bed., rccepi.. k. and b.. In prr-tty 
square. C32 n.w. KLA 581 2337. 

TRINIDAQIAH GRADUATE, rcmElle. 
seeks flatlet In pleasant S.E. area. 
Immediately. Teacher 400 books. 
602 2277 1 evea. 1. 

BELGRAVIA.—ideal Itwallon. 2 
bud orb flats In block furnished by 
imertor designer. 3 beds, recopt.. 
filled k. & b. Oulniesa. SB4 4372. 

URGENT LANDLORDS.—Qulntess 
have many willing applicants 
urgently requiring furnished 
houses end flats In London. Short,' 
font! term. 584 4572. 

LONDON FLATS. Furnished nets, 
rooms and houses to let and 
required for selected and selective 
tenants. 373 5002. 
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DEATHS DEATHS 
BBUTTON.—On August 27th. ai SHAW.—On August llUi. •ajPPBWSt 

St (imrgc's Utn'lul. London. James Crawtord SJiwi.J|E?r,?r 
mUiu Cardlnalev tnaa T By tor I. Of WoOdlandA. Dollar.. IMMqand of 
St (imrgc's Utiiglul. London. 
ttablna Cording ley tnea Taylort. u.Klh rather 
aged S8- widow of Cultibcn f or- WIntfrod McNab. Tamer 
rest Bratton., beloved mother or or Dari* Jones. Jim and Pavld 
Philip, moth t*r-m-Law of Joan, a STONE.—On 2Tlh August at the 
grandmother of Amanda and Hugo home of his niece. Mrs- J- Pcmr. 
Hratton. Aunt or Edward Tay- Woodslde House. Wit ion. pa«. 
lor. of Vancouver B.C. Funeral Bishop Auckland. «*■ Durham. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 26 AND 27 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

McNab. rather 
Im and David. 

I*M SPETSE, RIDE ME 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

To place an advortfiomont In 
any of Ui«m caicseria* la I : 

pmair. Flowers to Kenyon'S. 
a3 Edgware fid.. London. W.2. 
by is noon. Tuesday. Sep tom- 
bCT <lrd. 

FANeHaWE,—On Aug. 20, 1W*. 
Robert Henry Fanshawe. Com¬ 
mander. Royal Naw i retired i. 
Glciunorc House. Churl- Surrey, 
beloved husband of PatrtrLa and 
father of James. Diana and 
Antony- Funeral private. Mem¬ 
orial service to be announced 

' GARDENER.—Cm August 23ih. 

home or his mace. Mrs. J. Perry. 
Woodslde House. Wilton Par*. — 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

01-837 3311 
inTJ. at Brentwood. May Rubv. 
aqeri 91. formerly of HDlcreat. 
Kradcom- Kent. Funeral leryice 

Appointments Vaunt 9 and 24 
Art Exhibitions 10 
Businas* Nailcss ,. .. 8 
Businesses far Sale . . 8 
Domestic Situations .. 6 

Keadcom. Kent, funeral service 
at It'd Ilham Abbey on Friday. 
August 30 Ui. at 11.46 a.m.. 

I retired, aged 86 years. Fortner 
Ciller Accountant ami Aoslsiont 

I Secretary or H.M WWW 
and Sergeant-at-Arms to H.M. The 
Queen. Service. Durham Crenw- 
lorlum. 2.50 p.m.. Frlilas. 3°th 

August- Flowers. If desired, to 
M.Willson A Co.. Ud.. Elvet 
YValoraidv. Durham. 

THORNTON-VARLEY.—Chi AUatUt 
■27. at her homo. Wi Cardigan 
Road. Bridlington. in her 98th 
year, Louise Helon. only surviving 
sister of ihr lale Arthur Thornton- 
Varlcy. J.P- Cremation private. 
No flowers or letters please. 

Road. Bournemouth. Hamp- 
shire. formerly Of ••Grata-I 
lellh " 9 Derby Road, Bourne¬ 
mouth. died at Charm luster. Dor¬ 
set, on l7lh November. Iv?3 
instate about £14.0001. The kin 
of the above named are requested 
lo apply to Messrs- Salt, Howard 
& Yeung. Solicitors, Ellerslle 
Chambers. 2 Hinton Hood. Bour¬ 
nemouth. 

LAST MINUTE 
CORFU 

UK HOLIDAYS 

iwfowcd bv interment at Waltham URQUHART.—On Awust 19m. SUSSEX SEASIDE h©lta<|F nat 
Abbey Cemetery Enquiries lo A. tragically drowned In Morocco, sleep 6. vacanr w»u 5JP|.. 
Bennett. 130 High St.. Brent- Maihow George Ufquhui. aged 16 

Fly to Corfu next Wednesday. 
4Ur September for 2 weeks, 
ran la s Me opportunity for Indi¬ 
viduals wanting a last minute 
holiday. Slay In a superb villa 
■n Nlscakl the fnendlv village 
ud ihs sen. where be Lari on 
one's own presents no prob¬ 
lem#. Norm.il COS! CldO p.p. 2 
was.—last n Inuio price 1129 
u p io include scheduled day 
t light, all surcharges. water- 
skiing. riding, sailing, maid. 
Evnra bonus for Hrsi t callers. 
FREE * -Tjoard with wine at 
the m nr or la voma. 

Private villas also available. 

“BEASTLY 
BEHAVIOUR ” 

We literally pot you up for 
ihe night In a troo while the 
wild animals of the African 
plain roam free beneath jour 
feel. Wildebeest, Cheetahs and 
Giraffes compete with ihe giant 
Scampi ait ine table* for your 
attention. . , ,_ 

Uo out on beaches .where the 
areal white bottlers turn Into 
groat isn hunters, and the 
are bigger than the ones that 
alwavs get away. 

For more Information about 
Sun bird Havas lours to Kenva. 

call Shirley Ward on.uKJ- 
6616 or write for our brochure 

I'm the greenest, sweeieat 
little Island you'll ever Find 
in the Aegean. Warm, peace¬ 
ful and 1 heap my Poaches 

spotlessly dean. And do I 
know how to entertain I Hire a 
horse and ride me. 1 don’t haws 
many roads but you should see 
my trails. Hire a dinghy and 
sail me. All the way round U 
you like. I'm small enough. Or 
strap on some skis and shower 
mo with spray, snorkel deep into 
my deer depths, let me lay you 
In my hot sun or tempt you with 
good food In one or my many 
lxvomas. l*u never be boring 
... promise. 

CORSICA ■(CO*101 

15 DAYS FROM SEPT 2 OR ltf 
Slav in one of our superb self-catering villas in the ItU 
Villa complex Of Les Hameaux de Proprianq. f!(\ 
_-_i__I tannic rniirtS. 
viiia complex 

swimming pool and tennis courts. 
2 PERSONS £82 EACH 
4 PERSONS £75 EACH 
6 PERSONS £73 EACH 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS 
167 Kenslnnion High Street. 

London. W.B. 
01-937 3607 
ATOL 382 B 

Also rooms available in the seaside hotel Le Ve| 
J-board from £119 per person. 

Phone JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL, 

.0 

Educational .. 6 
Entertainments 10 

Flat Sharing .. ..27 
Financial .. .. 6 
Legal Notices .. .. 6 
Motor Cars .. 27 
Property .. 24 and 25 
Public Notices .. .. 24 
Rentals.27 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments , . 2Q 
Services .. .. 27 
Situations Wanted .. 2G 

Box No replies should ba 
addressed lo : 

The Times, 
New Printing noun Square. 
Wray's urn need. WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline far cancellations and 
alterations lo cony-(except lor 8roofed advertisements) Is 13.00 

rc prior to the day or publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued lo Uic adver¬ 
tiser. Or any subsequent queries 
regarding ihe cancellation ihb 
Slop N umber must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. W« 
make every effort to avoid errors 
In advortlMmonts. Each one Is 
carefully chocked and proof read. 
When thousands or advertlre- 
menu are handled oach day mis¬ 
takes dn occur and wo ask there¬ 
fore that you check your ad and, 
HI you spot an error, report II to 
the Classified Oueries depart¬ 
ment immediately by mlmhonlnq 
01-837 1234 (Ext 71801. We 
reorei that we cannot be res¬ 
ponsible for more than one day's 
Incorrect Insertion If you do not. 

wood. . , yunns- 
GRAYSON.—On 28th A“afl; WATKINS,—On Aumisl 28ih. at 

ocacrfuliv. at King Edward Vli home. 46 The Crave. Brwusmans 
Hospital. Batjura «noo Fliiu* Pjrt!_ Hnlflold. Herts.. Denis 
canei. Beloved wife of Ini tram Howard, aged 64. Husband ol 

East Wltlertng. West wittering 

3163. 

and moth nr of Mars'. Anaeln and 
Patrick. Rooulem Mass at St. 
Mare's. Gadocan Street, at 11 
n.ni., Friday 30lh Auoust. 
Funeral nrtvaie on Monday. Sen- 
I ember 2nd 'Rowers to Jennings, 
of HUehln or donations lo Kina 
Fflw.ini YIT Hospital. Beaumont 
r>ree|i 

HIRST.—On 27 th August. 1974. 

home. 46 The Crave. Brockmans -- 
Park. nr. Hnlflold. Herts.. Don is 
Howard, aged 64. Husband ol GEORGIAN MANSION with licensed 
Kathleen, father of Susan and lath century foungc fn peaceful 

COHFU ViLLAS LTD 
_ J68 Walton Street. 5.W.5. 
01-501 0851. 4 ' SRI U4.H1 2d-hr. 

brochure service; 
ATOL M7B 

on K4n«NB|RO 

21 Connaught Street 
London W£ 2AV 

Toms lo Kent's and the Orient 
i ATOL 165BD > 

Ask Tor our colour brachure 

24-hoar phone service 

Phone JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL, 1-4 L 

30 Thurloe Place, London, S.W.7. 01-589 5478 (ATOL ’ 

FOR SALE AND WANTED , FOR SALE AND WAj' 

ed 

nyu..»... ....... .. —-— . — 18ih ccnlury foungc In peaceful i 
Poler. Funeral service Wednc*- Shropshire counlryslde. lor a real 
day. 4th Scoiembcr. 10.30 a.m.*. change and real. All facilities 
SL. Marya Church. North found. Sept and Oct. Hodnet 243. 
Mymms. followed bv privgw 
rremaUan. Cui flowers only. - 
oiease. may ba sent to C. A. 
Neihercott & Son Ltd.. 140 VISITORS TO LONDON—Lux. 
Darke* Lane. Potters Bar. bv fiats available Kensington.—427 

change and real, mi facilities 
found- Sepl and Oct. Hodnet 243. 

MEET WENDY 

suddenly. Thomas Bayllss \mn. WATSON.—on 28th August, peace- 
dcarfy loved husband of Pai*> fu|lyi afier ■ short Illness si 
and brother of Richard '■erney home. Lt—Col. Douolas Barker. 
Hirst. Funeral l-r'day. -»Oin much loved father of Peter and 
August. SI. Marylcdono Crema- 
lorluin 

HORDERN.—On 28 tit August, 
peacefully. Mlilleeni LudnHUa. 
v'lfo tfr the late Captain Phtllo 
Horrtnrn. R.N. Cremation at 
Tunbridge Well* Crematorium. an 
Tuesdav. 3rd September, at 3 
p.m. No flowers, at her request. 

ACADEMIC VISITORS ! Short lei 
fiats. Hampstead. London. 4.35 
48)4. Ann and grandfather of Jeremy. VSi*4 ^ ““ “ 

Sallyann. Nicola. Jonathan. ' 
Jusiln and Robert. Private crcma- - 
Hon at Mortlake. 30lh August- ALBANY HOTEL. Barkston Gar- 
Famiiy flowers only and no den*. SWS. welcomes you. Re¬ 
tailers please. eonlly modernised. Nr. West Lan- taiiers please. eonlly. modernised. Nr. West Lon- 
_r —-1 uiDRiDpr nncA don Air To*illllUI. 01-370 6116. 

! w J?I° Ar2.1 w I fp a r WEEKEND In Consrablo country of 
The Min Hoioi. .Sudbury... Sul folk. 

She's our girl in Crel# who 
win be looking after you al our 
Villa AmallhTa. This luxun* 
villa has i private pool end is 
only r.OOydn. from .7 wper 
sandy beach. 2 V*-bl.s V.120 p P 
ine. scheduled flight and meld. 
BOOKINGS FOB 4 OR MOHE 

BASIC CAR II1KL I KtE 
VILLA PARI IFJ. Jnicrvsilna, 
fun-latlng people m anted 10 
loin unorganised holiday. Ring 
today In avoid disappointment. 
6’7 2149 or 6-5-> .771 >. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
J'xj Rrgcni Suvet. w.l. 

lATA—HBfA—AiOL 21 jBD 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

SKI THOMSON IN 
ANDORRA 

RESISTA CARPETS CARPETS EX-EXBlt 

are conrmnlno their 

Johannesburg-Cape Town— 
Lusaka-—East and It **t 
Africa—India—Australia — Far 
East — Seychelles — New 
Zealand—MaurtUus—and Eur¬ 

ope. 

TRAVEL CENTRE 
i LONDON > 

ATOL 115BCD 
2 3 Orvden Chamber*. 

119 Oxford Street. W.l. 
01-457 20S9 •1134-7.34 S788. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS ACCESS 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

7 nights from £49 

Soali? 7 nights from £44 
Austria : 7 nights from £36 
Switzerland : 7 nigh is from £49 
Flights from Luton. Gacwlck. 
Heathrow and Manchester. 
Get the Thomson winters DO rla 
brochure from your travel 
agent now. 

GREATEST SUMMER 

SALE 

Ideal Home/Olympia ‘ 
Sets 

20p-S3p per sq ya 

every yard a! carpel carries a 

from your travel 

THOMSON WINTERSPORTS 
HOLIDAYS 

We lake the care . . you're 
free lo enloy yourself. free lo enioy yoursel 

per yd.’ Wessex Wilton broad 

loom £4.95 per so. vd. 

London's leadtne olaln caraet 

specialists, 

256 New Kings Rd.. S.W.6. 

731 2688 , 

Hair a million poum* 
of new carpets, beddin 
furniture In stock. V£a 
tlon. Tretford Card hS 

Immediate deUvanr« 

Expen mall order eoirtn 
mates free. Onr hone « 
service Is as .near as ym - 
Phong: 01^79 2S25 S 
6 p.m. Early clostno M. 

Late night Friday Q , 

SKS" fS 1 
and painful Illness at ar si Bridget's Parish Church, 
ill "oodrn S« Hand. Bcxhlll. 5„uSL'ed tar lmormem ml Wrei 
No flownrs. ptaa*e. but donations SneSv ftaiSnirre! ?toweral lo A. 
lo cancer research greatly appred- 

I LEB.ion August 28lh. at Gone 
, Hill Rising. Virginia Water. 

XmPJSBr'^SSEs m firRur » Htiutm bwlraoms. flratcLw 
^^■ral sTrvf^'ll^m^^rtdiy: gWnj. brochtrra. phone 

a^h Wret WATERSKIIMG/RIDING, weekends 
Sffi?Cr-JK..£l nAwm a 1j Devon, lively parties; beginners 
Klrbv C^mPiniy. Flowjra to a. wpiratne 730 nisi. 
March bank Chapel Of Rest, hoy- MEWLV '" OPEHBD In Ihe West 

IT’S NEVER TOO LATE 
584 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6- 

736 7561 

£751 £751 £75! 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
Country. 4 miles from the North 
Devon Coast. 14 bedrooms, all 
with private baths nr showers. 
Low season rales brain 1st Sep¬ 
tember. Moorhead Hotel. Wool- , 
fardlsworthy. Btdnford. North 
Devon. Phones: Clovclly 430 and 
435. 

fllLr<£ J,obcI: ,Lcei HORMAH.—Jl memorial service for 

. . . Bui ihe Trull ol ihe Snlrti Is 
love. lav. pi-acr. longsufferlnq. 
gpnitanevs. noodneas. fallh."— 
Galatians 5. 22. 

BIRTHS 
COOPER-EVANS_On 27Ui August. 

1974. ai Westminster Hosplial lo 
Sue inee Freyberg' and Michael 
Cooper-Evano—a djughler iVic- 
tarta Louise i. a sLsInr for 
Alexander. 

DAIN.—On 15lh August. 1974. lo 
Susan i nee Massi and David—a 
daughter i Sarah Helen t. 

FUGLESANG.—On August 27ih. at 

A.R.C.S.. beloved husband ol 
Irene, deeply loved father or 
Rosemary and Jennifer, and dear 
qrandr.ilher ol Christopher. Eliza¬ 
beth. Tony, and William. Family 
Mower* only, funeral private. 

McCANDLISH.—On 26 Aug. at The 
While House. Buckland. Farina- 
don. Oxfordshire, suddenly. Maf.- 
Ci-n. John E. C. McCiindllsh. 
C. R.. C.B.E. .R E^ Reld.i. 
Prlt.de rremaUan □! an 
rrld.lV. Aug. ra». at 12.30 n.ni. 
Nn newer*. 

McVEACH.—On August 24lh. 1974. 
al Stoke M.-intletlllc Hasnllal. 
Donald, dearly beloved hlrtband 
of v'eaa and dearest father of 

Malor-General Charles Wake 
Norman, (ate 9th Cancers, will be 
held at Holy Trinity. Sloano 
Street, on Monday. 16th Seotcm- 
ber. at 12.15 p.m. No mourning. us^ SUSSEX. 8 bedroom Tudor 

- —- House. idyllic spot. Croquet 
„ _ __ . w _ lawn. C.h. Fresh veg. and dally 

IN MEMORIAM oii8i«%strr0' Sep,‘ K6S p’w' 
CRUSHA. AUCE MAUD.—On 29th H. wALEsf Charming farmhouse. 

We have weekly departures 
lo the lovely Greek resort* Of 
Spctsal and Llndos. FUghls 
from Gaiwlck with Frlilsh Air. 
lours depart every Friday even¬ 
ing taking our Informal mixed 
groups :a two weeks In the 
lovely Greek sunshine. Our 
prices Include all transport, 
sc tom mo dull on. breakfast and 
surcharge*. Call C.P.T., 828 

lor a holiday with Martsol at 
Calpe. Costa Blanca. 

Special Sept, rains. J people 
£189. f>—-£269. 2 weeks, also 
1 .» weeks, let flights, maid 

services. Call or 'phone: 
MAR1SOL PARK HOLIDAYS 

27 Marvtabanc* Road. 
NW1 5JS. 

SUNDANCE VILLAGE 
MOROCCO 

182 Upper Richmond Rd. wssL 
S.W.14. 876 3089 

Bv the beach al Rabat, twin 
bodded chalets with orlvale 
bathroom. 3 meals a dav olus 
tree wine: snorts, treks to 
Marrakesh. High Atlas, etc. 
Schedule flights everv Friday. 

S W.T4. 876 2089 

Mon.-Sal. 9-6 n-m. 

Thurs. 9-8 o.m- 

E/c Weds. 

SAPPHIRE CARPI 

AND FURNITUR 

WAREHOUSE 

Tel.: 01-936 0869 oi 
01-487 4273. ATOL 668B. 

—Ring us for more derail*, 
75 Ebury St.. S.W.l. Tel.: 7.J0 

53.55. ATOL 369BC. 

£75 ! £75 ! £75 ! WHEN FLYING 

5287. ■ Airline anentsj. iNot 
associated with Court Line, but 
deposits iranslrrable. Pur 
itlents a.c protects vour holi¬ 
day. i 

WINTERSPORTS AT 
PANTICOSA 

WAREHOUSE J | 
16/X6 U*Wd* R*L * .rtPffCU ■ 

<Car.paf^°«,B*:\^w 
* ii 

LUXURY ,r4-llsS 
nATrrnnmr enw l tl I 1 * 

Ski this winter wllh Thomson 
al Panlicosa In Ihe Spanish 
Pyreners—wllh open north- 
facing slopes, ideal for inter¬ 
module skiers and keen begin¬ 
ners. 

The small, unspoilt village 
offers ski bobs for hire and 
friendly cafe, bars: Thomson 
Housepariy cnieriolnmcnts and 
comprehensive: winters porta in¬ 
surance are included In ihe 
price of your holiday—7 nights 
from £44 * . 14 nights from 
£66 * . direct from Luton. 

iJUAUAI - < I 

BATHROOM SUIT 

Pyrenec*—wl Lh op 
facing slopes. Ideal 

August. 1949. In lovtno and nrate- 
rul remembrance : " Her children 
rl&e up and call her blessed. 

SPRCCKLEY. AIR MARSHAL SIR 
HERBERT DORMAN. Royal Air 
Force, who died on the 24(h 

! stream/ beach: peace. 051 929 
2209. 

I VACANT NOW.—Vacancies. Farm, 
college*, south wesi Wales* sleep 
ug^to 8, meals optional.—Hebron 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

August. 19iW—In constant and (THATCHED HOUSE In Dartmonr. 

inter i vie- Bucks. 
siller for MIDOLKTON.—On Auoust 26lh. 

. Mrs Poqqv Arllne Middleton, sud- 
I 1974. to denlv at her home. 19 Kl<1- 

d David—a braoke Park Road. London. S.E 3. 
i). Funeral private. Memorial meet- 
it 27th. at Inq lo be arranged later 

of V'eaa and dearest father or ] most loving memory. National Park. Superb views. 
veqa-Lmg. Funeral service *?' williams. JOHN PATRICK tJacki. food, comfort, bar. lv., £26 p.w. 
dav al 2 p.m.. Addington Church. I ui, beloved birthday, ever In my b. A b. and dinner. Also lovely 

iKAuahT* setr-catering for 4 m grounds, 
thoughts. Free as Sept.—Pollmtjre. South 

■ —— Zeal. Oskhampton. Devon. Tel. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEWENTS isle^o^wiSw.—Lovely period 
callage by sea. Sleeps 6. "From 
14th Scot. £4T. p.w. 01-499 4206 
or 01-72.3 3673. 

EXETER.—Highest nelecl hotel 
with exhilarating sea and moor¬ 
land views. 2 acres of secluded 8round. Open all year. Bed and 

reakfasr from £.1.50. 'fhe Grange 
Hotel. Stoke Hill. Exeter. Tel. 
■ 05''21 77718. 

PERIOD HOUSE, charming village 
pear Camhndqp. Sle"»w 8. Gar- 
den. September lsl-30th. £30 
O.w-04-227 6445 or 0223 
58495. 

narrowboat, Oxford Canal, 
nlecpa h. fridge, shower, heating. 
Free Sept. 7 onwards. From 
£45 P.w. 01-485 6343 eves. 

ENCHANTING ELIZABETHAN cot- 

Baslnnatpye and District Hospital. ( MITCHELL.—On Wednesday. 28th 
to Nicolrttc i ner Proa Ion i and Auqust 1974 peacefully, al the 
Charles Fuglcsang—a son. brother Roval Maraden Ifaspltal. Sultan, 
for James. _ Surrey, altar a lonq Illness borne 

GILL.—On Aug 2,. at Tunbridge with qreal couraae. Joan fev 
Wells Maternity Home, to Sue iMi'KImi. aqnd SO years. of 
i nee Warwick i and Brian—a son Ensotn. Surrey, dearlv beloved 
■ Robert Jam-*-, brother for Zoo. wife or Peter and rleariy loved 
Amanda and Sarah. mother of Mary and Sava, runcrni 

HICKS.—On lilrd August, ai Dry- «*rrirs .if Sf. Mary'* ^Church, 
bum HospILii. Durnain. to iud»li F*velt. 3>irrev. at 2.45 P.m.. 
inee Andrewi and John—a followed bv cremation In private 
daughter. Alice Mary. at Le-Uherhead Crematorium on 

LLOYD.—On August 2Tlli. to Tnesd.iv fh- .-.rd Seetamher 
barbara and P-.ler—a son 1671 No flow-**-* nlca-e. Htit 
t Davidi. a brother for Rachel. donations If desired Mi The 

McCRATH.—On Aug. 25. at Roval Mnrsdeh Hosplial Mr Cancer 
Bristol Maiemiiy Hospital, lo Res-arch. 
ShelLi moo VeaLsi and Patrick mfwtON.—On August 27th. John 
McUralh—a daughter i Katrina Fredi-rlck. dearly loved hunband 

FLOWERS SPEAK 
FROM the HEART 

Flowers help soften sorrow and 

comfort those who grieve : at 

Ihe ceremony or from afar, 

express your sentiments with 

the gentle voice of flowers from 

your Intorfiora Florist. 

Elizabeth *. 
MORGAN.—On August 24 at Llan¬ 

gollen Hosplial to Jennifer ■ nee 
Pa Hinson > and David—3 son. 

of Roremary. or Bylauah. .oid 
Hall. East Dereham. Norfolk. 
Funeral private, plcaao no lettorf. I 

livanT.—On August 28th. 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Sydnoy. Tokyo. Singapore. 
K. L.. Delhi. Karachi. Teheran. 
Cairo. Be Inn. Europe. Africa. 
L. A. and N.Y. Special rates lo 

all 
destinations. 

NEW-WAVS TRAVEL. 
21 Swallow Street. W.l 

01-437 0537 
569 Edgware Road, London. 

W.2 
01-402 5284.5 

Agents for Airlines 

contact .Miss Ingrid uehr for 
low cast fares to U.S.A.. Aus¬ 
tralia. Africa and Far East by 
scheduled carrier. Also selected 
dostinallans of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAITX 
i Airline Agents > 

51-32 Hay-market London. 
S.W.l. Tel. 839 16B1 14 
linesi. Telex 916167. 

AUSTRALIA/NEW 
ZEALAND 

Up to 40 r> discount on tickets 
valid for one year. 

AUSTRALASIAN TRAVEL 
CENTRE 

u'e offer large -- disc 
on our wide range of \m 
name suites. Choose from 
14 colour*. InclutUnn • ( 
baihs in Black. Peony,, 
house and new Sepia, 
dlate delivery- Come 
choose your suite. choose your suite. 

C. P. HART 6 SONS LI 
4. 5 and 44 London Road, 

London. S.B.l. 
Tel. 01-928 5866 

MENORCA, ALGARVE, 
CORFU, SPAIN 

01-222 2881 
Airline Agents. 

THOMSON WINTERSPORTS ROYAL WORCESX 

HOLIDAYS IN GREECE 

THIS YEAR 

villas ol all sizes available with 
maid service throughout Sep¬ 
tember. Prices from per 
person far 15 days Including 

WARNING 

We take the care . . . 
you're tree to en)oy yourself. 

i ■ Prices subiect to fuel 
and currency cost changes.) 

ATOL 153 B 

DUKE OF WELLZNC 

No. 17 of limited edlU 
for sale. 

person for 15 days including 
day flight. Huge reductions for 
Children. Villas for motorists 

Book your economical travel 
with a reputable travel service. 

we have the largest selection 
of holidays la this beautiful 
country. Including 1, 2 and 3 
centre holidays, coach tours, 
fLv -'drive and luxury cruises. 
Phono today far uur 64-page 
brochure. 

in France. 
ST AR VILLAS 

S3 Piccadilly. London. W.2. 
Tel.: 01-491 2«8a 

ATOL 517 B 

New York £56. L.A. £125 R T. 
Jo‘burg from £168 R-T. Aus¬ 
tralia from £155 O' wr. Inclu¬ 
sive holidays to Greece from 
£44 for 1. 2. 3 or 4 wkfi. 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION. WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 

Offers over £T0o. 

061-542 4438. 

tage. sleepy W. Suffolk vlllao-. 
Sleeps 6. £40 p.w. eves. 01-035 

Pallinson > ann iiavia—s »n. OLLIVANT_On August 28Ui. 
NELSON.—On August 24th. at °K,Yharlno|rrance» or Lyons 

Quean Ch.irloije’s Hospllgl. lo nr»*en Gonaqea. Plaiatow. Sussex. 
Joanna tnoe Fcomtay-iyhillings- can-ir- .-md rrematlon at Guild- 

Day and Night Service. Private 

Chapels 

Green Collages. Plalatow. Sussex. 
Service and cremation at Guild¬ 
ford Crematorium on Tuesday. 
7.rd September 31 3 p.m. 
CK.—On 2«lh Auoust. 1974 

—.**5“nhlnr.h a. I3rd September al 3 p.m. 

'Xtarqaret Hospital.BAldershot, lo PICK.—On 2«ih Auaiul, hrtoved 
Film both .nee Maclarlane. and Thomas Haimiond PI'-t bi.loVid 

John \vyn Owen—* son . Dafvdd hnshnM, "J Rna ral^"; 

45-47 Edgware Road. WSL. 

01-723 5277 

13 Kensington Church SL. W.8. 

01-937 0757 

u-L-n | i brother far SLvn. of jowpiiine. - - - 
5CUGMAN.—On ieil\ AuguHi. 1971 r.harb-«. Paj^nd away ^ 

it Chalmers Hosplial. Banff, lo horouah Memorial 
Nlqei and Patrtrla ■ nee Mac- Funeral at DeepUiq SI. Nlchn ns 
Loren ■—It son i Peter i. a brother Ctiurr.h. on Balurdav. -slst 
for Lucy. Auoiiet. .H J---0 p.m. 

TRUMP.-On August 28th. to Julia POLHILL-DRABBLE.-On 24th 
i nee Richmond! and Tony Trump August. Sybil Mary. Funeral 
—n son i Dylan Osborn*'. service al otford Parish Church, 

van BERGEN.—On -24ih August, to on Wednesday. 4th September, at 
Alexandra >nee Zlno> and Jan—a 11.30 a.m. Enquiries lo T. A. 
second daughter tSasklai. Ellcment and Son Lid.. 21 Bridge 

WARBURTON.—On Aug. 27lh. at Street. Pinner. 01-866 0324._ 

at Joseph)ne. Rosemary and I PUCH Sc CARR. KNJGHT5BRJDGE. 
beantirul florlotry for all occa¬ 
sions. 118 Knlghtsbrtdgc. 584 

OR8S. 
SEPTEMBER sailing holidays al 

Dodnor Creek. Excellent Instruc¬ 
tion from elementary Dinghy to 
R.Y.A. Yachltnaster standards, on 
a neaceful island csluary. Plus 
first class modern shore-based 
accommodation. Ail this at the 
ridiculous price of £33 p.w. Tull 
details from Christian Sailing 
Centro. Dodnor Creek. Newport, 
low. Tel. Newport 21^5. 

DARTMOUTH. Tel. 2108. Country 
collage, sleeps 6. oiertooking 
river. Gardan. Garage. From 
Sepl. 7th. 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Tel.: 01-897 2636 

ABTA ATOL 115 B. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

NOMAD TRAVEL—ATOL 2»4B 
168 Sussex Gdns.. W.2. Ol- 

262 S557. 

Whether you require a Lounge Suit. Dinner Bull. Evening Tall 
ult. Morning Bull or acces¬ 

sories—Buy at lowest cost. 
From £15—al LJpmans surplus 
ex-hi re dept. 
37 Oxford St.. W.l. 437 5711 
p.S.—'We are formal wear 
specialists. 

AFRICA 
LOW COST WITH 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

8236. 26 Gloucester Rd.. S.W.7. I BEMBRIDGfi, ISLE OF WIGHT, on 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CAPTAIN WOOLLETT 
Leicester General Hospital, to pope.—Verv peacefully, on 2orri 
Harni ■ nee Neville' and Tony— august. 1674. Ada Gtadva. of 
a aon i Stephen Anihonvi. The Grange. Oborne, Sherborne. 

of Char Ins woollen and Son. 
Wlgmora Street 

a son 'Stephen Anihonvi. 

WOOD.—On August 26in. .it Birm¬ 
ingham Matornllv Hospital, to 
Gillian i nee Ncwnham i and Simon 
Wood—a brniher tar Tunnthy. 

WOOD.—On August 23rd. 1?74. at IOOD,—on August 2.,ro. t'o*. a« 
the Firs Matarnllv Ho&oltal. Nol- 
tUioham. In Penny mec Yandoll • 
and Tonv Wood—a son 'Samt. a 
brother for Rupert and Phoebe. 

DEATHS 

Dorset. In her 93rd year. Widow 
nf Charles Meredvlh Pooe and 
dear mother of Douolas and 

v.in^ra) "ervlre »■ 
Oborne Parish Church at 11.30 
a.nt. tomorrow. Friday. lollqwen 
bv nrlvnle cremation. Immedlaie 
f.tmlJv flowers onlv. nlease hul 
donations would be welcomed ta¬ 
il lead lor Cancer Research Fund, 
r n Na»'nnat »*'e*imii?tnr Bank 
Cheat' Stre-I Shertinrne. Dorset. 

PYE.—On Auoust 21lh. 1974. at 

AINSLIE WILLIAMS. MAJOR 
OERVASE BRUCE. aged _ 62. 
peacefully, at his home In Stan- 
lon. Gloucestershire, on August 

23rd. 
ANDREWS.—On 23rd August. 1974. 

suddenly at the Manor House 

rE.—On Auoust 24lh. 1974. at 
Utile Manor Nuriinq Home 
Snllsbary. Dorothy Hilda, of 6 
Alexander Terrace. F.xmomh. 
Funeral private. No letters or 
flowers, please. Donations may 
he sent lo R.U.K B.A.. 6 Avnn- 
rnore Road. London W14 8RL. 

regret lo announce Hist after 
85 yean unbroken business, we 
Close August 31st. 

I would like to thank all tay 
clients over the world and all 
my staff in addition both 
Messrs. Christie's and Sothe¬ 
by's. their directors and the 
porters as well. After so many 
years I am going to miss my 
clients and old colleagues and 
wish them all the best of health 
and prosperity. 

sandy beaches, 3 bedroom ed 
house, c.h., every comtari. free 
September 6lh. Bembridge 2464. 

WANTED, COUNTRY COTTAGE. In 
Cornwall, by couple with dog. 
In Falmouth or Helford river 
areas. 2 weeks about Sept. 14. 
—Tel. Danbury 4636. 

NORFOLK WELLS. COTTAGE, 
vacant Sept, 7-14. sleeps 5-6.— 
Tel. Clare 209. 

CHRISTCHURCH.—Due to cancel¬ 
lation. cottage, vacant. Sept..' 
OCI.. sleeps 5/7: C.H.. T.V.. alt 
electric: £26 p.w.—Ring 01-852 
3908 or 01-697 2301. 

DEAI-- Century Cottage. 30 
yds. sea: sleeps 5-6: i4th-21ot 
Sepl. and all Oct.—Telephone Ol- 
959 5431 iovos.ji. 

NR. HYDE PARK ta Sussex Gar¬ 
dens. new luxury furnished equip¬ 
ped centrally heated 1. 2 and 
roomed serviced apartments from 
£->5 p.w. 'special rale* for ex- 

Kenya special fora. Cairo. 
Mauritius. Lusaka. Blaniyre. 
South'West Africa. Low os t pos¬ 
sible giuranteed fares and 
flights. 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-15 Albion Bldgs., Aldnrxgate 

St.. London EC1A 7DT 
606 7968 

(Airlines Agenti 

u’o. .-"wide economy nights to 
New York, foronlc. Montreal. 
Far East. Ausrra'la. New 
Zealand. East. West. South and 
Centra Africa Caribbean. 
India Pakistan, Bangladesh. 
Europe. 29-31 Edgware Rd.. 
12 mins. Marble Arch Tube), 
W.4 T«l. 402 9-373 '4 lines i. 
•n association with Travel 
rickets. ATOL 5328 I. 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

SEALS. 1 have In my pa 
albums of 200 personal &tu 
King of Tek. Queen 
Oliver Cromwell. ..Wax 
mint condition. Collector: 
Tel. 041 429 0513 o 
639 4705. 

Incl. Australia. New Zealand. 

South Africa. LLS.A. 

DIAMOND aEWELS, Antique Jewel¬ 
lery. Jade. Enamel, etc. Highest 
price* paid. Immediate offg-. 
Valuations made. Beruieys. 65 

Also open every Sat. 9.30 
a nt.-2.00 p.m. 

YTK3NG CLUB LTD.. 

12s Archer Street. Piccadilly, 

W.l. 
01-734 9161 2266/4244 

t Airline Agents 1 

New Band SL. W.L. 
0651. 

SOFA from •• The Boyfrtar 
remarkable film prop, bi 
Ken Russell black & sllvei 
shaped, aprox. 7f, ft lone 
able window display, or 
collector. Sensible offers: 
01-523 4747 office hour*. 

CHINESE TIENTSIN washed carpet 
for sale. lift. 6ln. x 8fr. .sin. 
Pastel colours on go/d ground. 
New. £280 O.n.O.—01-428 4375. 

GOLD COINS. Kruger Ram 
verelgns bought and sold, 
ring 01-689 4771. A. S. 

TRAVELAIR 

AIR TICKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS 

low fares without advanced 
booking for Australia and New 
Zealand. South Africa. Asia and 
Europe- Regular departure*. 

to East. West, South Africa, the 
Tar Last. Australia. New Zea¬ 
land. 

All flights guaranteed depar¬ 
tures—Considerable savings on 
single and return fares—Lale 
booking* welcome. 

Contact Travslalr Inter¬ 
national Low Cost Travel. 2nd 
Floor. 40 Gt. Marlborough St.. 

London W1V IDA 
Tel.: 01-437 6016-T or 01-439 

3578. 
fC.A.A. ATOL 109 D) 

NAIROBI, DAR ES 
SALAAM 

JOHANNESBURG 

Fnr low cost fares amf guaran¬ 
teed departures contact: 

ATAL TRAVEL 

71 Oxford Street. London. 
W.l. 

431 1337 or 437 0949 
(Airline Agentsi 

Contact PROTEA I OURS. 
129 Earls Court Rd.. London. 
S.W.6. 01-750 3732/4933 
(Airftfla Agents ABTA 50fiV2l. 

INSTANT LOW FARES to India. No 
MOROCCO 

advance booking*. Air India and i 
British Airway* scheduled depar- 
lurea 10 Bombay and Delhi. Single 

CANCER RESEARCH 

fare £106.20. Rolurn C19H.4S 
weekdays; £212.50 weekends.— 
AEG Travel and Tours. 11 John 
Princes Street. Oxford Circus. 
London. W.l. 4"3 7415. CA 
ATOL 4«g ABC. 

holiday, fly with us to this 
magical land. Scheduled depar¬ 
tures from Heathrow to Tan¬ 
gier. Marrakesh. Agadir and 
Casablanca. Luxuriate ta .our 
super hotels or lake a fly.- drive 
scheme or a roach tour. 

ANTIQUE Beshlr carpet and lovely 
Caucasian. Shiraz. Bokhara. 
Beioueh rugs for sale, to finance 
tennis court.—0622 871 353. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vortex Way.—Son Business 
Service*. 

KITCHEN UNITS ready assembled 
at approx 6096 off list, price. . 
Special purchase of famous i 
manufacturers new. near perfect 
range. B. ft S. Ltd. 01-2291 
1947-846B I 

GILLETTE cup final tickets—2 
tickets wanted. preferably In 
Mound Enclosure. PlMse ring 
□arid Mayors. 01-836 8732 C9- 

THE RESTIVE Yoimgsler ”. by 
Doris Zlnkelsen. HoSO.—Tel. 01- 

uJSMi i,q«. 
fabrics, velvets, brocades, etc.. 

s7.%eew.WA SET 

Ttu. 
DECORATOR fUTtllshtna country 

mansion nr-ds urgeruiy nieces ol 

VICTORIAN FURNITURE 
and sold. StoO: Includes 
chairs, tables, desks, boo 
pine dressers, etc. — Tel 
Times Antiques. 01-699 91 

CHINESE CARPET, grey, dec 
border. vases, spray*, 
emblems. 15ri x 15ft. 
01-628 8295. 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY 

VALUATIONS 

for insurance or probata, 
and 

JEWELLERY REPAt 

oulrk reliable soreteo 
Finest woriananshtn 

Suddenly at the Manor Mouse RAFFERTY _On Auoust 27lh. at 
'South' Maresflvld. Peter Blare j,„r home. 70 Sandv Lane. 
Stewart Andrews. formiTly Li. rhe.-tm Su'ri-y. Miriam Rbih 
Col. R.A.F.C. Funeral service at Yale, aged 79. widow of James 
Mare&llrld Church. _ oO n.m.. poaan and dear mother of Pal 

-A@fi?T^Wd0Ust 25th at Win. a. John 

Alan Melville, of Writ Haves 
Ln-lpe. Winchester. Cremation 

BAXTER.—On August 251 h at Win¬ 
chester. after many years or Ul- 
nrai bravely borne, p.,Hence V, 
wire of the lale Charles Baxter. 
C.M.C.. M.C. Cremation at 
Southampton Crenia'orlum tEast 
Chapelt on Monday. September 
2nd. at 12 noon. Enquiries to 
John Steel ft Son Ud.. 
Wlnrhogter 469^. 

BIRKETT.—On August 27Ui. 1974. 
as a result of a motor accident. 
Anthony John, aped 28 yean. 

JOIN US IN OUR FIGHT 
AGAINST CANCER 

You can play a vital part in 
enabling us t> continue our re¬ 
search programmes. Please help 
by sending a donation lo the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 
Dept. 160. P.O. Box 123. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London. 
WC3A 3PX. 

876 1065 : I eve*.' 01-748 7841. 
SNOWDONIA National Park. COt- 

Wqe. sleep* 5. 15 minutes beach, 
noil course : September October. 
£25 p.w.—Tel.: Brighton .0273) 
K33123. 

laqe. sleep* 5. J5 minutes beach, 
nolf course : September October. 

Sdpl.. On. ft Nov. Details. 
Prolea Tours. 129 Earl* Court 
Rd.. S.W.9. Tut. UI-730 3733/ 

01-907 5070 4o70 
i ATOL 444B. 

no., a.w o. iui. ui-> 
49.32. i ABTA 50692'. 

AVAILABLE Now. si. Leonards. 
Ss.. charming well-appointed 
cottage off sea from : £55 o.w- 

-Tel. : 01-B56 0606. 
BIRCHINGTON tEpple Bayi. Fur¬ 

nished chalet bunqjlow isleep 5». 
Immersion, fridge, gas cooker. 
Available from 7th Sent. £35 per 
week. Full details BetiofleM ft 
Cornrord. Blrchlngton iThanet 
41016'. &rl n^nrin1;'"Jlro're11 “brtd A‘?“,°?5,rBRnt?SJ?T|™to — 4101?,rd> B,rchlnB,on ,T,,an<!, 

nli S4ilurdavS *Semem ber ^Vh^i See adven Castle. Cottage, cabin. CHILDREN’S holiday* In Inter- 
on Saturday. September i4tn. at cowshed. national holiday home. Tuition 

SOUTH AFRICA, AUSTRALIA and 
New Zealand for best raluo In 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H your travel C; Ol-^7 5070 *b7U 
flights to East/South/West Africa. ' ATOL 444Bi 
Australia. N.Z.. Far/MIddiu K.isi ___ 
and Europe's sunshlno.—EAI- 
.Airline 89eni*>. 30a Sackvllle SOUTH AFRICA VMIHI Club 
at., w.l. Ql-<34 65V8. n hp,p you V|llt your friends 

____ and family In Southern Africa. 

D.3 L. SERVICES. 
46 Hatton Garden. 
London EC1N 8EX. 
Tel. 01-405 8045. ' 

5-w:; 

. - <7 tn- 

ATOL 619B. 

Join now and lake advantage or 
export. advice and benertclal 
arrangements available to 
members. Apply SAVC. Universal 
House. 2 Walters Yard. Bromley. 
Kent. let: 01-464 37.2. 

Group tuition with_uxper 
graduates.—City Tutors. 

5n Satufttav. Wtamber 14«h. a. “Dm' n^o, 
11 a.m. Donations mav be sent rawsnea. ,valla 
lo the A'an - Rannle Fund Tor -_____— --—__ asiOl 
Seaming or The OrganlsLx Asso- FOR POTENTIAL earning* of £4- CASTLE 
rtailor Beneyutenl Fund, e o £7.000.sec Management ft Execu- «h1H! 
John Steel ft Son Ltd.. 4 Chcsll ova column. 
31.. Winchester. A LEVELS In 4 months. Sea Mander Lir St., winchester. a lbvbls in 4 months, see Mai 

a3!; S^rSiM0n siitanJ0 J? I REAY.-—On August 26lh. peace- Portman woodward Services, 
and .Brian Blrkett. ..brother of | hospital. Leslie Thomas ANTIOUES.—Ring u* last for the 
Granla. Glen and Charles, and 
brother-in-law or Richard Evans, 
Funeral private on Thursday. 
Aug. 29lh. 

BIVAND.-On 2RUi Anoint 1074. 
In hospital. Kathleen Iwibcl. dear 
punt of Moira Dougan rPoMa- 
dnwn < and Lynn Caltlnaham 
fMaJorcai. Funenil siricllv nri- 
vate. No flowers or letters. 
Please. 

BOWMAN.-On 27Ut AUqUsl. 1974. 
at St. Katharine's reinvent. Par- 
moor. Henley-on .Thames. Mabel. 

golf. horses etc. ClOO p.w. 
01-580 5070. 

ATOL 052B. Turkey or Scandinavia.—Tenu-*k. 
Cfilslehursl, Kent. 01-467 3475. 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand wtm 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. Fly the 
Interesting new route via Canada. 
Phone now lor excurslon/ono 
way faros on 01-930 6664. or call 
at Canadian Pactnc Airlines. 62 
Trafalgar Square. W.C.2. 

I Russian oxford enhance 
a fow place* left for b 

Rcay. D.O.. M.R.O.. M.P.S. beat Price. See Sales and Wants. 

Much loved rather of Ann. B,o ^ B.A.. Rm IT1AVC A 1VT» VTI T AC 
runeral at Mortlake Crematorium. i. « HOLIDAYS AINU VILLAS 
Monday. September 2nd. at A ^“•‘THtHUTION to CttaritV I* a would reader* please noto that the 
12.20. ^stIn0 Mernori1.1. A canirthul on ,cuers ATOL tallowed by a number 

1WLEY.—On Auau3l 2Hlh. 1974.. !! do not r^fnr to a hov number but 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

widow of T. Sellar Bowman. 
Funeral private. 

in -f, - - Lasting memorial, a conintiuLlon 

As.rUBi1:' tin, s s^sf nssp^issiia 
ivoodhause Farm. Bllllnqshurst. !?« ti nro.?IIj|n'rnT.ilw? 
Sussex. Arthur Edoar. aged 79 n,efJ ol^fc9/iquer 

years. Funeral service al Worth- SffiSSi* '*5- , E25Sx?r' 
ina Crematorium. Flndon. on h Campa(gn .DeDt. TTCN1 <- 
Monday., Sentcmber 2nd at 12 London. 5DT. 
noon. Flowers mav be sent to EX_NJP*TYS are invited lo contact 

ATOL tallowed by a number 
refer to a tax number but 

In memory of a friend or relation to a Civil Aviation Authority licence 
Is of lasting value and will help number. 

WHO GOES TO GREECE NOW ?— 
W> do. from £66 lo Spctse and KENYA SPECIAUST5.—Also low MALTA .island of happy smile* and 
other Islands.—Orpheus Holidays. faro* South and West Africa sunshine. Inch hols, seIr-cataring 
22 Queons Honso. Leicester PLaco. India-Pak.. Australia. Far East. flat, villas, or hotels. Wkly. deps. 
London. W.C.2. 01-734 2281 I. A T . 250 Grand Bida*.. Trafal- I.A.J. Travel Ltd.. 3 HUIvIcw 
l Ocean ways. ATOL OllBt. gar 8q.. W.C.2. 01-839 3092 Rd.. Hiicclecolo, Gloucester. 

34. iATOL 487 Di. Phone 104521 69542 and 66419 

sunshine. Inch hols, setf-catarlng 
flat, villas, or hotels. Wkly. deps. 
I.A.J. Travel Ltd.. 2 HUIvIcw 
Rd . Hiicclecolo. Gloucester. 
Phone i04521 69542 and 66419 
t Vlaltatours ATOL 118Bi. 

Freeman Brothers. Funeral Dlr- 
eciors. Horsham. 

Prncnosi ¥5ISI!?n*w?^’qrvy1*' SPA,M * GREECE by air from U6. 
cFwipSv« Beach Club Camping hols.. Tarot- 
nStinThw !5iS*?n A n•',, and Hotel*. Alicante a part- 

The Times Crossword Puzzie No 13,776 

ments. Also Barcelona, weekly 
night hold.—Freedom Holidays. 

¥lmes9rwci>?" B£7. 11,3 D‘ Tlle 01-MT 6798. ATOL 432B. 

LABRADORS seek kind home. See - 
Animals and Birds. _ 

MARY MADELINE WILLIAMS of ECONOMY A RELIABLE FLIGHTS. 

I AFRICA—SOUTH. East and West at _ __ 
a prlco you can afford I Coil CANARY ISUtNO 
Venture Contra (A.G.i. 10 Dover rial* hotel* nig 
St.. London. W.l. 01-4"9 .7041 surcharge* — 
or 495 7874 lAirllne Agents). loo Mare St.. 1 

(NARY ISLANDS-HELLO SUM • 
rial* hotel* nights all year. No 
surcharge* — Malnxalr Travel. 
lOO Mare St.. E.H. 01-985 5655 
t ATOL 203 B». 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

and Oft oatatlnas. Any CumHUon. 
M. ft D. Thomas or Bax 0065 O. ... 

GENUINE SALE Of New Pianos at 
bargain price*. Ph. Mafdslone TUITION, private or group 
58208 lor UPlkila. Price Ijett. R. common Entrance. C.C.E. 
Allchin. 2a TovU HUL Maw stone. individual assessment and a 

PIANOS bought and raid, atro Howard Carr 01-93T iSlf 
reconditioned—Thames 741 0885. 

GRAMOPHONE Record sale now --- 
on. Entire stock discounted, plus 
man- special offers. Dlscurio. V POOR O /A LEVELS. Per. 
Shepho-d Street. London. W.l. Group tuition with expar 
Mon.-Fri.. 1U a.m.-7 p.m. Sat. graduates.—City Tutors, 
lO a.m.-5 p.m. __ 3114. 

DOUBLE ROMAN TILES—-430 
second hand. Offers to Tel. Ban-- 

OLd" YORK*5 PAVING STONES RUSSIAN OXFORD entrance 
deiirorcd.-Boager. Chelmsford a^taw p^ce^leH^w-h 

wanted BY barker ft CO., larpa History. Talbot Rice. 584 1 
bnokcasc*. tables, desks, cabinets.__ 
chairs, antique and Inlaid furnl- ' : 
lure. 673 3561. _ „ . . , nn YOU SPEAK ENGLISH Til 

EXClTtNG RANCe.—-FbU fttdrigL you* Francal* ? Come and 
Louta XY and ■» Piccadilly 734 0560 or t 
humiture and Accessories lo be park 727 1645. 
ccen at Ga 1 erics FrancaIsa 109 ™r“ l<wo' 
South End. Croydon- 01-e88- 

OBTAINABLES. We obtain the a/O LEVELS. Oxbridge. Reu 
unobtainable. Including ucketa Jan. and 1 yr. r 
for theatre and sporting events. Tutorials London. W14. 381. 

930 5600. . _ . _ _ 
WE BUY antique pain rings of every- 

?tan.rtPpMr0WghTC?rt'S^Ob°foiCd'^l: BUROILARY PREYMTWN N 

aVmlr 4311 ror 

a fow places left for b 
Science. Engllbh, Mod. Lar 
History. Talbot Rice. 584 1 

Park 727 1645. 

Tutorials London. W14. 381. 

Kcrkhamstcd. Herts.. Is lo be Australia. N.Z.. S. Africa. U.S.A. 
married on September ldlh. Win Far East.-—<H-..>4 4t»76.' 
her son Peter please contact her 7K“ik F.C.T.. 26 Noel Street. 
Immediately. ' ” London. W.l. Airline Agcnls. 

TRAVEL TALK. ■■ Fascinating Mor.__ 
bcco " colour slides. Any size " * 
audience anywhere in U.K. from COURT OUT 7_Greece and Furane 

Particulars, oi- ft" Tg?table”™le"^WS5 

_ iatol JIM HI. KITTENS, black.'whlte. very a flee- 
__ tlonnte. house trained. Free lo 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES- loving homes. Telephone 01-228 

Australia. N.Z.. S. Africa. U.S.A.. HOLIDAY FLIGHTS 7 Better book B.AJ5. artcr 6 p.m. 
Far East. Tel: 01-278 1635 or now I Call ■ A.G.i. Venture __ 
837 flchcdalr. 56 Comm Centre. 1 f7 Kon5inglon HlQh labradors. Two 3-year-old t»n?r- 

RuascIl Square London. Stroni. London. V*.8. 01-/37 gr-iic inseparable labrador aiders 
U.C.X. tAIrl/ne Agental. require understanding home. 

_ Excellent wllh children. Ring 
M»r,lhJm 3886. , 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Tours. LOWEST COST TRAVEL 10 Euro- BASSET'HOUND PUPPIES tar sate. 
Cruise*. Villa holidays _planned by pean and worldwide destinations. Excellent nedlgree. Tri-coiour. 

oriental items also. Alex Antiques. 
S Blenheim Street. W.l. 629 

FREEZERS FROM ES3.87. Prtdgra 
trom £25.30. Super reduc lions. 
An new. near pcriect wllh 
maker's guarantee.—B. ft S. maker's guarantee.—-B. 
Ltd.. 01-229 1947/8468. 

SrUPeScrieci,Cl,5riii OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE tn 14 
PRW:t m, q Talbot Rice Tutors. 01-584 

(. ;tlf SC 

at tarn 
aiictio 

Street. London. W.B. 

UIPMENT bounht OLD OFFICE EQUIPMENT bounht 
and sold. Slough's Tel. 253 66H8 

SAVE MONEY by buying recondi¬ 
tioned office equipment. Mahu- 

A O LEVEL EXAMS. Oxt 
Maraaon Tat art. 02-385 

havs -un Helping ihe oidr Driver* 2325'6 lAlrllno Agental 
needed one Sunday aiiernoon a 
monIII. ' LOnUCf '. >11-240 0630. ----- 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS ana valua- 
Hons. Quick reliable service. See THINKING OF GREECe ?—Think 
Services column. of Sepicmbcr and then ring Sun- Services column. 

Aft O EXAMS. Oxbridge.—$e 
Mtrsden Tutors under Services. 

globe. 83a 2325 (Alrtlnn Agents). 

^acs. Villa holidays planned by pean and worldwide destinations. Hem J>edlgree. Tri-colour, 
the experts. Call now .ilu Regent —Contact Eauuior. Airline Well boned, home reared, ready 

St. Wl 580 3152 ,ATOL S47B). Agents. 01-836 ?1662-MWi/IShC ' c^aT^dANES.^Champlon 

- - -1 rrd Theydon Bols c Essex • 
2'.'R5. 

PEAN AND WORLDWIDE SAVE £30 EACH I Geneva tours. STANDARD POODLE _ PUPPIES. 
">mv. H1 ?^T^i -■ “ dally schod. flight.* Heathrow. bold and lntalllgcnl. r.nrseat 823 
ror St.. H.l. 935 5.^15,0255 T.T.L. 01-222 7575 ATOL 552U. 4R8. 

EUROPEAN AND 
economy Piohi 
Thayer St.. W.l. 
■ airline agenlsi. 

BLUE GREAT DANES. Champion 
•irrd. Theydon Bols c Essex' 

STANDARD POODLE PUPPIES, 
bold and tntalllncnl. r.straeat 823 

?ram £10kST?^SSltiran"romW£SS9 YOUR PEN CAN PAY fw 
and Exoc. dtatrs from ?4. Also holiday. All ow J5SnISf” 
many more office barga sue c e f u iwrl ^ 
Slounh s. 2B Cardinal House, tax- L S.J. Acqmrn inn prora 
rlngdon Rd. EC1. Tel.: M3 6688. touch and imu «n 

cold sovereigns WANTED, also money. _ Free advice 
pre-1947 silver, sumo collection*. 
Kruger Rands. idd prices.— 

successful writers 

I CAN PAY loi 
All over too wtw 
1 writers trained.. 

money. Free anvico aim 
from; The London Schc ■ * 
Journalism tTi. .19 HcrtfnJ . 
London. W.l. TM.: 01-499 •• 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

French - Seo Service*. 
a/O LEVELS.—Oxbridge entrance. 

Hogarth Tula rials.—Services. 
IBM ELECTRIC tvnewrttera.—Sen 

Business Sendees. 
GRAMOPHONE Ill-cord Sato—soe 

For Sale and Wanted. 
WOULD YOU LIKE a personal car 

rog no. :'_See Molars. 

write or call today for your Tree 

Eari* Cpori Road. London. W.R. 
9.*. 4Vi« 

GREGARIOUS SUN-LOVINC T 
Join 9 sunparty. For the 18-77* 
In Greece. Tel.: Ol-snn 577.3. 
Sun parties. 3CO Regenr St.. W.l. 
ABTA ATOL TOOBJ 

Hi.||*n*c Holidays. 111-037 4822. 
1C.—From April, weekly flights 
in Caribbean Trom London Healh- 
row throughout the yrar. with 
T'r Jamaica. Urtilsh Airway*. 
BM'IA by Carlhhcan In'nrnallonal 
Travel Lid.. J7 Kendall RdbC, 
Br.rl.enhain Kent. 01-658 3559.0 
■ ATOL IIPlACDl. 

n.-lien'c Holidays. i'|.nj7 8 South Ealing Rrt.. W.5. 01-579 

r,PL'2lv AM6 lAlrllno Agent*'. 
Hr.a.hK NAIRUBI. BANGKOK. RegUlnr 

W'f iirt.V.Kl,r0Ari' u ,h Tourist fllqhL* from London. 

MINK JACKETS from £200. many 
olhera. Rerna Fur*. 18 Hanover 
Street. W.l. 01-629 9363. 

Pari*. Am*l. Fran. Bra*. Miinc. 
Cop. Rome. Milan. All enquiries 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVEL Best value. MALTATOURS holidays si III avail- STUDENT FLIGHTS. Europe. World 
f»ld. Deo*. See Holidays ft Villa* 

TANKER-DRY CARGO CHAR¬ 
TERER required. See Display 
Aonnlnitticnrs. 

able from September Sih. Sched- 
□ led departures from Heathrow. 
Contact the specialist*. oi-5R2 
8585. ATOL 1188. 

STS' °1'Sao "733 ECONOMY SCHEDULED FLICHTS 
1 ATOL UHSi. 

lo■ East Arn,^n Holtd-rys Lid., paiiiibc 1 .1V.,.■ .1 s.-ici tr.n 1 I f f. 
bu.te 311. ^ Regen, st Lon,Inh “^f toWfif port. wMh Ue o" 

“■SBS'it Al'rrillM AaenM w kno' speedboat torttac and 

CO NO MY SCHEDULED FLICHTS mr ,C^PShnfh nwtmn^yT ullhnul ndl.lnrn hnnklnn nv.i'UtiL And .J CfT-W 5 bnlhriJOin*. C.n. 

551 \. 
twogether Computer DaS 

free brochure conuct: i 
Bond SL, London WTY 91 
4’i3_ 06-li. „ _ . 

BELGRAVIA pied-A-wree. See Rent- cancellation. a 

ACROSS 6 Wide-awake dealer- takes 

1 Venus's sunny crossing I7V , 

S utata ror keys .boul 24 » SSSTSm 
»2.T^hn.,o™er c,"eraas 8 EsaTwr* ** replaced i9). 

10 Just the sort of jnlnt in 
raise our spirits ! l5j- 

marine ECONOMIST required. See 
Display Anpaimments lodav. 

DAVID REASON Telex Number 
918084 London. 

R ETI RE O GENTLEMAN for Book* 
and Aecounta. See General 
vucandCA. 

BEAR please write or phone. I love 
you. Trap. 

OXBRIDGE/A level*.—See .Mander 
Perlman Woodward. 

FRENCH MEDICAL STUOENT In 
Marseille, offer* food and lodging 
In exchange for English lesson* 
and conversation during the per¬ 
iod. AllguSl through December. 
lw74. Medical student preferred. 
Plensft contact Jean Qctmgnl. La 
Trelllo. 1.3011 Marseille. 

DEAR VANESSA. Henri Michel's 
friend Dqnlel welcome. Benjamin 
Snvnn. 

THANKS TO SAINT JOSEPH Ol 

available. Expedition aero** 
Africa. Departs Sepl. B. deposit 

MENORCA. Apartment, sleep 4. £30 
p w. Pool, lentil*, disco, avail. 
Scot. 13. 0424 882377. 

MOROCCO’S DEEP SOUTH. Exctl- 
■ng new. fulLv equipped pxdccII- 
llons lo mO'lni.-ilns and descrls. 
(tamp In comfort, no chores. 
Combine a safari wllh another 
Moroccan hotdfav. Regular dn- 
parlures from 20th October. £117 
one week. £175 two week*.— 
Foreign Travel Ltd . to.21 Burv 
Place. London. WCtA ftJJ. Tel. 
01^242 2741. 'Member ol 

FREEDOM AND FUN on a Surpariv 
holldav. Rhadi-g *nn Corfu fm 
UlC 1R-35B. _le|. ri.:iHra 577.3. 
Sunparilcs. o2'» Rorm Sir eel. 

__ w.l ABTA. ATOL 3IWIB. 

aovipiimno 

*f 5 * 

wlihoul advance booklna avallablo 
in Ausiralln. S F. Africa and Far 
Kasl —London Street Travel. ]u 
l.nn.litn Street, p.iddlnnlon. W.U 
HI ‘Z 1735*5 IV.71 0382. Sal. lo 
T* 11.in. Cconomv Travel Soeclal- 

. I-.I*. Airline Aonnl*. 
Amsterdam. Paris. Brussels 

or Bruges. Individual Inclusive 
holidays. Time Olf Lid.. 2a 
•'hosier Gm*e. London. S W. 1 
111 205 8U70 

PARIS ANY DAV. also Jet week- 
'ml' Id*- incl. Ask lor 

13 Somebody's entered Eastern I Cuncrtino for answenng my I israel kibbutz vh"lnri winn- 
people as another lot *111-1 young^CHElsba Bridge school. leers, s.n.e. Prot.*:i *.7, 14 

Cray's Inn H*.. '.t'CI. 242 .“".O'!. 
... „ . .- . . 15 Pure Inoredients supplied by ib-m group.—s™ Sen-jce*. Athens economy returns m 

11 Well-marked divuiun of *i..n rjnvle mi LANGSTON.—See Heirloom In Sole* Sept, and Oct. Rnualnr. Airline 
enrierv ’ til «iun uuyic iai. and uant*. Agents. 01-R.36 'jf-62 i-.r.'. 
suLiLiy . \oi. 16 Perhaps fhe ceatre Tiiahl be ADVERTISING.-—Oxford and Caro- NEAR ST. tropez .inu beaches. 

12 Life of insect form In river 10 tctlLre 0 1 bridge Undergraduate* should Lovely house In .indent vlllabe. 
dropped (S). Inok at male qenoral vacancies. Sleeps A. Ai-.iliable Flh Seplem- 

18 Snrnorimes manv hanoj British biography today, uni- her. 01-4.35 5077. p 
14 Lfvlnc to cat? l5-3-6). 18 SOm;r. tlaPp* aue moniltlv reference work.— juan lbs puss_Sro-froni ftai 
‘z . .. ' .. sourced Ot profit (7). Sen Bus. for s«ir riu.* 7 Smit. on. nnnhfon .loam 
17 Brand has rather odd «~»e*..rn »_ -— 

actress in if {5, 9). 

GOING... 

GOING... 

GONE 

free brochure from Hosts Ltd.. 
7 Warwick Way. London. S.W.L. 
>*1-222 tens. lATOI. nai HCO.i 

ST. CAST. BRITTANY.—Delightful 
rislicrman's coli.-i'|.- tar n H usns 
available Sent.J2 weeks auto holi¬ 
day only £41. >n p.|>. Sun V7ll.iv 
fi|-Wl -J.T6R. ABTA. AT(‘I. .Ttl"H 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.—14-1 
week irnn*-Air|ra expeditions, 
leaving NOV. loth 'ft 1-6 
107.-,,. r»*i [roni cans Inc. 
Detail!: Fncounter Overland, i 
Manrn Terrace. London. S W. IO. 1 
ni .’.eji 

Private telephone line. every 
luxury. This vacht chjrters for 
£400 per dav * all expense* in 
July and A>inu*(. Owner prepared 
to let her wllh use of Ae llilndi. 
eic.. tar £400 per month incl 
I" cover basic ouigolng*. on 
ntontliiv basis or longer, riom 
now 1 III end .lime I*'75 Occa¬ 
sion.'! nuilngs may be arranged, 
when owner captain l! In llm 
area. Also chef and steward can 
be sui'i'llerl part or full time. 
Write 10 P.O. Bov 211. Cannes 
On. J'rance. or telephone Cannes 

DINING OUT 

19 Row about a French editor; 
in New Zealand (7). 

21 Gives hints to cronies (9). 20 praiM for a ^ in the CfMia 

23 A knight has not a lot to lrv : (g). 

aur monlhlv reference work.— JUAN LES PIKS.—9 r..-front Cal 
See 8m. for Sale. _ rllla. 7 Sent. on. Uriah inn .16286 

DANSK SKKHFTAEP.'P.A.—See MOROCCO,—Tew ««[» Ufl mi 
Secretarial ApnulRUnent*. n-.-nrlane c.in Nnn trek nem -j 

LOST. 3 RINGS from Uljlon St. Aug. £68. Tenlrek. Chtriehurst 

fight with 15>. *2 Pattern of fashion many 
24 Many coming in dry demand low 15). 

hitter fS). 2S Preserve the US jaiJ (3). 
25 One of two dancers ■»! 

cautious bids, possibly ' )>. Solution of Puzzle No 13.775 
26 Letter Noel Is concocting 

about piano t7). 
27 Phoenician city, one taken 

by a Disraeli character i7l 

“J • ,0'- fUW«i D. The Times 
22 Pattern of fashion many foi- vraitiMVtLjAM PjBimtttioji 

1ST. 3 RINGS from U at ion St | Au8. £68. Tenlrek. Ch1*lehyr*t. 
rijsinurani, Thur*.. Aug. 22. Grr.il Kent <ji.,i67 

sDniltnrnal vnlui*. Plea so relieve SPANISH VILLAS available 7 th 
JuLjrrjr and return or wri.e Bor. fiepir-nibr-r Irem tr.'j p.w.. 14 
nan" □. The Tlmi-*. Sept. £24 P k*. Band Re.-irh 
•SKIRE VILLAGE PRESERVA-noN Brbchur^T From travel Wnrk- 
SOCIETY think Ihr,10.01X1,«* *hon. 31 ST Martin* LanS. 
lor* ..who came to l.pomre W'.C.a. 01-836 TB36. 

HOLLAND PARK spacl'ius 
quite neu'iy furriL*hr.i n.u 
Own rn I ranee, excellent 
iranoun. 2 bettr. . 2111. 
rryept . hllthrn. bris'LLiM 
room. 2 w.c * C.h C4f.i 
p.w. eid —Rina 

at-im .’.7P2 
MALTA, rial* and villa nvertnoklna 

*■■4. Avaii.ii.ie hqw from CtR p.w, 
incl —Oi -66" .viR6. 

DORDOGNE FARMHOUSE, rmi, 
modcml.-eil. sleep* 6. Sept. CUj 

p.W^Oci -Nnv. £30 p.w. tU'7.V> 

CURRIED PORRIDGE 7 ” Sorry 
sold nut. but we prepare the 
fine.*! Indian rood in town. Dine 
here or a delivery service to 
vour door i Cash and Curry i. 
Tan door Manal fiesta lira nc. 61 
Warren SI.. W.l., or .321 EuMon 
Rd. N.W.i. 3H7 2995. 

nnuiu-in, iianus Mfj.iv>*— -ic, , * 
comprehensive stock or all now _,uE rnmdiiteR daTI-.’- 
and reconditioned miniatures. 0ATEL1NE COMPUTratc^i*- . 

both uprights and nrends : an - 
puaranleerl : tree delivery and ES1.olSi«li.. tVi i .as 
after service : no deposit 'rerajs rf£V B^ri W S A1OT j 
—Timers or Streatham. 01-671 

VETERAN OR VINTAGE OPEN J- ■ . 
sealer car wanted. Musi be mint and , r- 
condition About £3..500. Tel. S£5iiSL HttU.'i : 
Staines 5-1870. rotatuncos.—John Kail, i . : 

ONE RARE 'JtaDO dl . .Monte : i-Vu rrrt rn-ouiiM- DaBB "• 
■■ Susannah In The B.ilh." 3 only T^p^ETHER CampuireDara. 

NnSnp?- H'C,T’ R°a,S' U,,'dQn BoSd SL? LS?dI^ WlY’vffl - 

GREAT CHAMBER CLOCK. Circa HmDC'mON  G. C- "H " 
l«m I'olloi oscapemcnt. Iron- BRJ.V GA. TV 'j „ hi ATsl - 
frame and wheels. All original. 5uj?oulh Audlov SL. w"* 
near mint eondlilon. Similar vauur- ruFLSPA uar* 'v 
Dover itastta cio. lt but smaUer. V wiii ihn ratmler sci^-^TS 
\ oI none. ClerVenwall. 01-837 DECORATING. B Expcrtancoo ' 

HITCHENS COACH BUILT 1939 d. eom««at,TO S. : 
pram, navy blue, good condition. ~ ** 
complete ncce'scrle*. Dr von 

MinartiDUM. Tel. o-V'83-331. BUSINESS SERVICE,;'-- 

a cyma w.ilch *jys: " I Love _ ■ 

STE°NWAV AND SONS have new HOTEL OFFERED l 
and n-condlitoned piano* Tor *atr nkn- 
and are pn*r*ared to purchase or UNO UjNIL 
lat.e part exehanqe pianos of Ihelr 

own or other makes except player Private licensed—30 rot,/ 
"Lino*. Contact Stelnuay ft Sons. Full services and hoard. Ei'x 

1 2 Si. George SL. Hanover So-. slve conference, banqitf. 
V\. I 01-6296641. _ ricllltles. Sul la Ola toe birth- 

DICTOGRAPH TELFPHOME SYS- *oclol oi* institutional purpC 
tem. R.N L 1. vacaltnq office* on mc (Jomutete aamiiUftlrc-.■ 
•’iii Auq.. wish to dl?nd»e or sva- utciudod. 
tem. el i her a* whole or for -i 
soil res. prter* ?.—Tel. 730 OCT. I. Central London. \ 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITAN NIC A. 723 0721. 
IbT:. edit ion. A* new. £85. Also . '1' 

r.hilrlren * edition. £2-».—6**9 — ' ~~’v 
817-1,- .... . -- mEU«iN 

78 J 4 
YOUNG CHELSEA. Leant 

with Ihn younger SCI-— 
decorating. Experioocgd 

offer proniDt. eompcHtlro * 
01-6"2 2676. . v 

BUSINESS SERVICE/-. 

HOTEL OFFERED /. 
ONE UNIT 

Private licensed—3o rot,/ 
Full services and hoard. ' 
slve coniercnce. , banqiil'. •.-■ 
firllltles. SullaPla lor bustr .._ 
social oi* tnatltutlorul purpe 
etc. corru,Ivlb aamuuslTc-.--v -... . r _ 
uictudod. ■' 

Central London. 
725 0721. • 

AMERICAN AGENT requlrnj bO*e*. | ,B« J_ELfiCTRIC^^TYPEU^ 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

FEMALE CREW for 1 week cruise FOR HUNTING with Hnnibtadon. r.r 

Day "on August 26i h and con- CRETE-.—Dep 2t Aug n'*v *eji* ,.e 
irlbuicd *n generous ft to the ^ werk overland (.imnlm Irek 
fin h ling fund to save L-pshtreand cho Ten trek r5il*lehtSst: Krni 
Eoplng Ffinest from Uic M16 ill-J67 '<417 
Motorway. Also, the many people COSTA DEI SOL.—B-ach Villa. 

DOWN 

1 Did Tommy dig this poet ? 
16). 

2 One using a cricket club 
makes charges (7). 

3 Chess as an Englishman's 
diversion i9). 

4 Lovely valley and desert 
containing men of this tii» 
position ill). 

5 Trap for a jolly party t 13). 

Ei a a jaPfenaana 

trannanr^nip m 
-a a o^annonsBn 

- 3 3 ato * j_h a 

t fnon ^niw:iBHnnn 
a ci C3 a n a a 

(‘-inijnnmn mnn 

n m n \ n rK'm 
.^i3nii?iHnnnn nn; in 

n a ■ m n 'Pi n 

^anoaaern S3 * a a . 

ni n n - .jjanniionn 
i-jannnn ra n n r* 
n a ijnnontnnnnci 

from . he*oral., tae . vUH.1p__.yho Sept.. Oct.. Nov. 908 9091. 
helped Ihe oil a ^Uccrflv MOROCCO■—Deo. Ai Ana 

CASTLE. .Cottage, cabin. COWTfted 3 <^7* ,eft on 2 CZ oveTOm, 
required a» centre. rrhrt'ltan 
nroup. adventure, character irotti- 
Inq fnr voiineol'-r*. Including de¬ 
prived. Gift. loan. *mall rent.— _ 
See praacHv Wanted ® 

FINNISH SAUNA Ideal a* pled-a- n 
terro —S-'n lamdon Flat*. a 

DISILLUSIONED with decorator*: JJ 
See Service* Column. v 

This adwerliMment v;ai 

bosked on our sncconsful 

*cnes plan {3 con.***culiv* 

Onys plus a 4ih dm trip) 

Due lo very good response 

the advpritser was able to 

Cv.nccl boforo neon or. the 

lit Jty. 

_f:m Annt*. H.H. Ilverv fnr 2 hnr.*e*. Av.iil- 
DOMSOGNE.-ROUSSILLON: revior- abta in private yard. Uit cam- 

'■d famihnu*e 161. new villa— neilllvr Irrtii*. lr.m'imn -ind *ho>*- 
tv ml*., sen i.l.ii, rospeeilvelv; inn available—Telephone ni-.*n:i 
available Rtti Sentember. Furo- 2772. 
vtl la* ' O-ji ik ■ .| 7.78k. 

ALGARVE ft SPAIN—Lux. villas —__ ^ - 
Wllh nr wllhnut fllqhl. Phone llir TR?^E3, BADGES bv Alec 
specialist* Palmer ft Parker. Ul- Brook. Motif* to your rf-sion 
4*1.7 57-JO. ATOL 164IJ.. 'Dept. Di. S7 Bl.indfnrd 6t.i 

CO-ORIVER WANTED tar private *v 1 aHb 2021 
irlq Istanbul.Trhnmn. edrly Seu- ■ 

GIRLS..—2 .7 Var.inclrs In economic FOR SALE AND WANTED 
Ctt't-i nianca. mKrd nroun. Villa 
hollilv. rnlrt-lJtp Seniember. Ring . 
Pamela 01-684 ‘>72n. (Orricc ou> YORK stone fiaas ■ raving 
liours-. slab*'. Reriras*i»d York sinne. 

ALGARVE VILLAS.—Fnr ihe nertaci York ston'i cracy paving. York 

books, clock*, screen*, f urn Purr. 
Persian rugs, nre 1‘tOft. Anllnun 
laii-. Ian*, parannls. obiets d"ari 
rtr Private only.—Bus 1567 D. 
The Tlmrs 

GOLF enthusiast wishes to aenulre 
rimaoc rtu>H. «lnniv or a colter- 
non. 6£H «Jl27 da;5. W7 HEW 
eiii*. 

THE WORLD'S FINEST CAMERAS 
are always to he Intinri at ni-.-nn* 
of 6J New Bond SL-eer. London. 
W, 1 .—47.111 in or phone *lr. 
V- .inner tar details nn 01-62*4 
nn 

LAST VACANCIES AVAILABLE fn 
Dalian villas. September dams 

ranietf by IBM. Buy—SB ■ 
to ao-». Leaso—3vr. Jib, 
£1.47 wi.lv. Rant—front NUI7' 
i».*r month. — Phond . Al t 
t'l-uai Z363. - ^ ’ 

tcLiiX eUROPt > OVB^- 
uiraugh us for _£20 ° a '--i 
nioni, weekend S'-twccL 
ituoK No. on vour KdJ. 
Phone Rapid TLA Santa 

TELEX ‘0-5 SHARING _ 

their 

onlv—f.eii.iqien Ltd.. BAS rore telephone 
Rtrrnl. N O n I -Hr)." 6> >A1 I TEV*:‘'Halfl= 

lea annul"" T.-V. 

^oSfe-^N^mNC . -"iv 

FOR SALF AND WANTED 
CRETE VILLA.—Ideal fa ml lie*— 

;i'-alia Me nimuq onwards —Tel. 

ni: i’’'' 7206 : ttvos. Windsor 
h 71 on. 

AEROPLANE SPOTTER. i*lqht or'o- 

Chislehurst. Kent. 01-467 9317. U you have a Hal lo rent 

OOOGOOOOOOOGSOS0009C 

CALIFORNIA 
sw niTvicn laOiamn. X , n 

to let, Cannes.—s«v varhK and O from £93 return (ABC) S 

M«?E5'where, then, are you?.— 2 ft 5w 30^v «i O-'W stftcd. fllllltti O 
Roger. _ JJ * S*1* 37' " " R.'T O 

CYPRUS.—David ft Charles books. J j, Wkl?- dtuartarts—» adiaBU fl 
c,re Sale* ft Want*. O . . JlT u 

R/ng 

-857 3311 

villa holiday- ring it.* on Ol-fk.rj 
902R. 1JH strand. London. W.CJ.2. 
ATOI. 6700. 

HOLIDAY PLANS CHANGED? We 
can still utter high-quality villa 
Itolltiavs In the Qlortau* wnnu 
Algarve taoni end Of August and 
throughout Sepl ember and 
October. Our 2-wk air/villa holt- 

York stone cmxy paving. York 
Slone *e|* i cobbles  _law 
Muor Sinne Sate* 10274 ■ kT-Vik-i 

INVEST IN SILVER.—A comprehen¬ 
sive range or the very fin-.M 
tableware fnr the cminnlss-ur and ' 
the Investor, illustrated c.ii.ilnoun 
I/O". Th.- Silver CUih 'T'.l 
H.^_ ^Hatton Garden. London. 

CULTURED 

| NEW SCIMITARS. Prreincrease 0 
prices.—See i'jir* for Sale. /> 

NORTH YORKSHIRE bites .my X 
hanaer ■ Poll*-Rover nut look. « 

ENTHUSIASTIC Gnidua'rd Trartiers O 
tar private rnllrae. See Public ft “ 
Educational Appis. 5 

braking nKcfUrT- 

HOMA0 TRATEL—ATOL Z74/B 
168 Swara Cdn»-. W.2. 

31-262 5557 

and let The Times help 
you. 

dav* Include u'Uininierri nrtirduh'd HEIRLOOM AND HOWARD. Idi-nll- 
rilqhu from Heathrow 4lmnn. Mril .irmortal .inllqiles at L. Ifjy 
Tel or write nr. briler allll. vail . .‘UiU.■—2al'-* , 
in .it uur Rnlqh'*bridan nfrice rur ANTIOUES.—Silver. furniture, 
information and immedlaie con Nr- can»1elanr.iH, leweitiTy. »ase* 
mat Ion—Alnarve Agency. M sUlue*. porcelain, n.ilnllmj-'. etc 
Mromplon RO."l. London. Sta -S. 

01-58-1 6211. ATOL r.JJH. 
nntq U* 1.1*1 tar II' 
Mr David 'iOJ-ii'>02 

MALACA. departs FUt and ISlfl | HALOON CARPETS heavy M [ffon 
Sepiember. R and 16 day* from 
SMS Including all stirrh.trje* 
Gamma Travel. AS Grqsycnqr 

sseoeQQeoQsccQsgGsee 

27 In wide, itirk brown, ki! 1 fi 
yd. |}.i*eiurni show room 1.6 
Gi-qsvendr SI.. W1. Ol-J'l'.i j |. 

Street. London, W.l. 01-462 1 A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN cnialefl n« 
17U8. ATOL 33*1 BD. | Decorum Gardeni. 01-278 lK^a. 
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